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£oad cut 
npath 
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etreat 

Saigon, April Z-r-A' political 
isis gripped Saigbn xoday as ■ 

■mmunist forces cut the capi- 
lfs main road link with the -1 
irth only 38 miles from. the 
ry boundary. • 

* Amid reports that his generals, 
id given him three days to 
sign, President Nguyen Van 
lieu held a series of urgent 
ilitary conferences joined' by 
eneral Frederick Weyand,: the . 
sited States Army chief of v 

. aff. 
The South Vietnamese Senate 

issed unanimously a resolu- 
■ on calling for a change of . 

-adersbip. The original draft . 
-manded “a new.leader” hut • 
ter lengthy debate this was 
tanged to “ leadership M wiibr 

. ot raenrioriine President Thieu- - 
Mr Tran Tbieo Khienx. .the. 

rime Minister, submitted his 
esignarion today but ft was not 
TimediateTy known if it had 
een accepted. 
The latest threat to Saieron 

ame near Xnan Loc, 38 mites 
ast of the capital, where the 
d van ring communists severed 
.oute 1. the main road to the 
jastal provinces. Heavy fight- 

. ie was reported in the area 
'ith Government troops digging 
efensive positions. 
Further north along the .coast 

distance collapsed before, the • 
unmunists who swept through From Peter Hazelhnrst-. . 
ha Trang and took Tuy Hoa Ben'Cat on Route 13 ' *• 
id even Cam Ranh bay-^-the April 2 
>ped-far haven .for tens of As: the communist- -forces- 
misands of refugees ' swept southwards todav-m cai>- 
Fewer than 5,000 Government ££ 

oops were reported standing ^ Dalat and threaten cities 
tween Saigon and. the com- Vdduii.'lOO miles of the capital, 
mist coastal offensive. Hair the:/South Vietnamese Army 
them were battling near Xuan prepare-for the. final 

ic, where a . spearhead had battle Saigon, same 20 miles 
acked the Government; retreat city., Here'Govern- 
»ivn the coastal-road. i £ / :; -meat, labourers are, working’ 
Lieutenaut-General Caot..Van furiously to Extend fortifications 

—eh,_^ifce rcountry1s- 4eadiag a three-mSe-lpttg antj-i^nk- 
, a eral; broadcast. • .an '+ ‘ 

e day l*o; his.: : 
em to *stop rhe.'Memy a^ vestefday-.from a ttalniijg camp'* 
«uoy them. ;We; have. nnl^. ne^l-uyHoa'm-Ceutra yiet-. 
le way and Starts iO;figtoTpr na^jm-re been srohed toSalgon. 

-ir. surw\ral , he1 saitL Tbe j.0 remfbfce'the capital’s defence 
stone hour has .come line,'a imlifary source said. / ’ 

An American official; punches a man trying to sqneexe on to the last-evacuation flight out of Nha Trang 

Worki 
line 20 

en digging new anti-tank defence 

The prospects of defending 
tigon were slightly improved 
/day with the arrival of ships 
ringing troops', .and •_ refugees 
otri the north. Soldiers . were 

•. Along the /road - there are 
obvious signs that :otre of the ; 
final battles/of the Indo-Cldna 
war is lit the offing. Within six 
miles of die capital hew ahti- 

3sembled in separate . groups, ‘raiik barrIei^/have 'beeu hastily 
resum ably to be sent as rein- rinsoiKted, i: witlr oil drums, 

orcetnents to the capital’s filled with earth and reinforced 
•efences. with, concrete, •• • 

The Army radio station said... . Attempts to evacuate for the. 
"iday that field command«a:s_ui ■ second -tiirhs most of the refu¬ 
se Saigon area had been .gee^T from- Hue, Da 

—rdered to execute.on the spot Nang.-and’.other cities in the 
^disciplined or rebellious nor&i were abandoned today 
roops. The broadcast added time .when - North: Vietnamese troops, 
he chief of Bin Tuy-province, overran^CaJU Raidt bay, the site 
:asr of Saigon, had-.nrdered an, of-.the. proposed resettlement 
undisclosed munber of troops, camps-; *It> is.’esnmated that 
hot by firing squad.—iJPI'and Americanap'd "South Vietnamese' 
Neuter. -r ships managed to rescue some 

. 45,000 refugees before the ports 
of Nha Trang, Tuy Hoa and 
Cam .-Ranh .bay were abandoned 

: without a fight yesterday and 
today. " 

Panic began to grip Saigon 
today. The price of the dollar 
almost' doubled overnight on 
the black market and thousands 
of residents rushed into city 
banks today to withdraw sav¬ 
ing to buy food. 

.- In-many cases residents com¬ 
plain that they are forced to 
pay, bribes of^more than £4,000. 
td 4b^iit^asspqcxdr:«itiiwr- 

• nuts.; at - crowded, 'tmiangration 
r.dffices. * ’ .. . C- ' 
i The'^Australian and Ameri¬ 
can Embassies have advised 
citizens with: non-essential busi¬ 
ness; in Saigon to_ leave the 
country. 
; ‘But as the North Vietnamese 
spearheads drove southwards to 
reinforce the estimated eight 
communist, divisions already 

.operating io the Mekong delta 
-and around Saigon, a serene but 
deceptive peace hung aver the 
capital’s outer defence peri¬ 
meter.. 

... While intelligence reports 
indicate that two Yietcong regi¬ 
ments have already penetrated 
to a distance of 20 miles of the 
capital,-there was no sign of any 

; military activity today on Route 
. 13 the northern road which 
leads from Saigon to the Cam¬ 
bodian border. 

-- - The communists hold the road 

at a point about 35 miles south 
of the Cambodian border or 
slightly north of the besieged 
Government town of Chon Tash. 

Driving up Route 13,' it is' 
difficult to believe that this 
might soon become one of the 
last scenes of the battle in this 
war, for there is no doubt now 
that the Government forces can 
never hope to recapture the lost 
northern and central provinces. 
It is also doubtful whether. 
South Vietnam’s relatively less 
experienced Sevemh, Ninth and 

-Twenty-first Divisions can hold 
the southern delta area if parts 
of their units are diverted to're¬ 
inforce Saigon’s defences. 

hq the battle-scarred garrison 
town of Ben Cat, soldiers were 
puzzled today by the sudden 
lull' in communist military 
activity. “ We know, the VC is 
only six kilometres away from 
here and we know- we are out¬ 
numbered, but we have only 
received one rocket attack iu a 
month ”, a soldier said. 

Threatened by a Hanking 
movement from the east, the 
troops appear to be demoral¬ 
ized and the news of the sud¬ 
den collapse of six divisions 
appears to -have sapped their 
will to fight. “ There are a large 

1 number of commu oisrs out 
there in the jungle. There are 
only a few of us- If they come 

■we will run back ro Saigon ”, a 
young private told me. 

Saigon, April 2.—South Viet¬ 
nam's army newspaper has de¬ 
manded that the Government 
take strong measures against 
foreign correspondents because 
they are in major part respons¬ 
ible for the recent communist 
successes. 

In a front-page editorial to¬ 
day, the newspaper, Tien Tuyen 
(Frontline) described foreign 
journalists in South Vietnam as 
deadly dangerous and the 
enemy within.- 

Although the editorial was 
directed aj. foreign journalists, 
in fact, the usually heavily cen¬ 
sored Saigon press itself has re¬ 
ported the- South Vietnamese 
Army’s catastrophic rout of. the 
last three weeks in surprisingly 
full, vivid and accurate detail.— 
New York Times News Service. 

Washington, April 2.—A 
second C5 transport aircraft was 
flying to South Vietnam tonight 
with a load of 87 artillery pieces 
for die South Vietnamese Army. 
This is the second huge trans¬ 
port aircraft to be sent to South 
Vietnam with artillery and other 
equipment this week. 

A third C5 is expected to 
leave for South Vietnam within 
a few days carrying armoured 
personnel carriers, machine 
guns and some other equip¬ 
ment.—AP. 
’Unsafe* jet Hies out orphans, 
Phnom Penh evacuation, and 
map, page 4. 

IRA bomb 
warning 
on ceasefire 
‘violation’ 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

The 51-d2y.old ceasefire be¬ 
tween tbe Provisional IRA and 
the British Army suffered its 
most severe bJow yesterday 

I when the Provisionals claimed 
responsibility for an explosion 
that badly damaged a building 
near the centre of Belfast. 

Coming in the wake of belli¬ 
cose speeches at Easter by Pro- 

i visional IRA leaders, the inci- 
; dent is likely to affect the Gov- 

eminent’s plans to release 
I more of the 370 republicans still 

detained without trial in the 
Maze prison. Long Kesb. 

The bomb was planted in a 
l iravel agent's close to the 

Europa Hotel, by lwo armed 
youths. It exploded about 30 
minutes after the area had been 
cleared. It was the first day¬ 
time bomb in the city since 
March 21 and the firsi acknow¬ 
ledgement of a hostile action by 
the Provisionals since the cease¬ 
fire an February 10. 

A statement later by tbe Pro¬ 
visional IRA’s Belfast brigade 
maintained that the incident was 
“ meant to serve as a warning 
that further violations of the 
truce by the British Army will 
no longer be tolerated 

The statement added: “We 
for our part have completely ob¬ 
served the 'no hostilities* 
pledge given when we entered 
into a truce with the British Gov¬ 
ernment on February 10, despite 
extreme provocation from the 
British Army.” 

It cited the shooting of two 
members of Provisional Sinn 
Fein in Ross Street on March 13 
as the main cause of strain on 
the truce. “Since then”, rhe 
Provisionals said, “our people 
have been subjected to increas¬ 
ing harassment, arrests and raid¬ 
ing of homes.” The statement 
concluded: “ These so-called 
security forces seem to act with 
impunity, with a total disregard 
for guarantees given publicly by 
Mr Rees (the Secretary of 
State)."’ 

Mr Rees said last night he 
had already made it clear that 
security' forces' activities would 
be related to the level of any 
activity. “There is no question 
of a truce. This is a ceasefire 
by the Provisional IRA," 

The continuing internal feud 
between the Marxist-oriented 
official ERA and the Trish Re¬ 
publican Socialist Party re¬ 
sulted in another shooting in 
Belfast last night. Mr Hugh 
Madden, who recently left tbe 
official IRA to join the IRSP, 
was taken to hospital ’after 
being sbor in the back near his 
home in Andersonstown. 

Fischer given 
extra day 

Amsterdam, April 2.—Bobby 
Fischer, the American world 
chess champion, was today given 
a further 27 hours to agree ro 
play bis Soviet challenger. 

Dr Max Emve, president of 
the International Chess Federa¬ 
tion, said Anatoly Karpov would 
be formally declared champion 
ai 11 am tomorrow unless word 
had been received from Fischer 
by then. The American was be¬ 
ing given one more day in case 
he had sent a telegram which 
had not yet reached Amster¬ 
dam.—Reuter. 

Mr Shelepin denies that 
his visit was cut, and 
criticizes demonstrators 
■y Staff Reporters 
After the demonstrations tn 

ondon. Mr Alexander Shelepin, 
ead of the Soviet trade union 
lavement, enjoyed a day of 
elative freedom m “Scotland^ 
esterday. He denied that he" 
'as cutting short his British 
isit, and denounced the 
emonstrations againsr him.- 
Only one demonstrator from 
Jewish organization met Mr 

helepin, a former head o£ the 
GB, at Prestwick aiiport- He 
voided a confrontation with. 
trainLan exiles when, his car; 
rove straight to the aircraft 
if his return flight to Russia, 
he aircraft took off at"5 pm 
ad the demonstrators hardly 
«v him. - 
But the London demonstra-. 

ous clearly affected Mr 
helepin and daring the day 
e made scathing reference to 

the .jews and Ukramian groups^ 
They -bad, he-.said,- each beem 
paid £5 to - stand and shout. 

Mr ShelepifiTs Interpreter 'had 
difficulty- with bis proverbs, 
but the message was . fairly 
clear : “ You may have a saying ' 
in your country: that those'who1 
pay the money are m: charge'of 
making orders . Jn.: connexioar' 
with the music." 

Mr Shelepin said i ^ I did not 
have time, but I wanted ro coo-.' 
front them. I wanted'to-tell 
them, * You have been given £5. 
1 ana going to give’yi)ii £20: Now 
go home’- These ara?.t&e. Jews 
for the sake of whom-.we lost 
twenty,' million of onr lives and 
saved many of theirs-'dwing Tfie 
Second World War; •' 

^ The' attempts, to'JP03 .the 
visit -and spoil our^ TeEjDoiship 

" Continued bn page 2, 061*4 

n coach disaster 
rom Richard Wigg . ' 

.aris. April 2 
Twenty-seven persons were 

tiled today and 16 more were 
. ljured when a; coach crashed 

ver a bridge at V5tille,_ near 
^eooMe, after descending;, 'a 
teep hill at speed. The. coach 
longed some 120ft,- coming; 
naliy to rest, upside down, on 

,3e banks Of . the":-river, 
1 tomanche. - - 

The passengers, “from Sully 
- ur Loire, were returning widi 

heir parish priest from-viritrog. 
/.shrine at Notre Dame de ia 
alette,, high np-irt/the Masaf_ 

• e i’Oisans, -where the Virgin 
, ■ fai'y is supposed to _ have 

ppeared to two children in the 
niddle of the last century. 

Most of the passengers were 
lderly and not one escaped tut. 

■armed,, rescuers said. •: .• •. • 
The accident happened at 

me . of .the. wwst bia.cdc. spots- 
■n French roads. •• In 194S-.1B 
•cuple From- another, group of 

pilgrixns returning from the 
Shrine were' killed when their 
coach also fmled to descend the 

‘Laffrey hill at: Vizille safely. • 
In July, 1973, 43 passengers 

in/ a: coach- carrying Bel^an 
. tourists were killed' -after their 
- vehicle ended "up over the- 
bridge and on the river bank. A 
survivor of that acrident said 
afterwards 'that the driver had 

; shouted, just before the crash : 
“My brakes aren’t..working 

- The ■ EGnistry of Works , said 
-tonight that improvements had 
been made to the road and! the 

■speed limit on the hill was 25 
jnph.- According to gendarmes, 

/the coaches xpeedomeau- was 
-'blocked at -75 mph.; 

'A.. Ejby, who : was' going up 
■ the. hill.on..his bicycle saw the 
coach .Coming down “very 
rapidly ” . vdffi: '. /the ..... driver 
gesticulating. Then, he -said, the. 
coach wem aver ;the bridge and 
there was the terrible sqund of 
a crash/ - '-’’n; • 
... * FhdlographV p^e 4 

Hope of end to 
fish blockade 
/Prospects of an end to the inshore fisher¬ 
men’s blockade appeared promising last 
.night after Mr Hugh Brown, Under¬ 
secretary of State at the Scottish Office, 
bad promised fishermen’s.- leaders in 
Aberdeen that the Government would 
seek changes in the EEC’s common- fish¬ 
eries policy. Mr Brown said later: “ I got 
> good response from the fishermen’s 
representatives. I am hopeful:” The block¬ 
ade-spread to Ulster yesterday bett was 
lifted elsewhere Page 2 

Bishop defends vicar 
in exorcism case 
The Bishop of Wakefield yesterday 
defended the Rev Peter Vincent, the vicar 
involved in the Barnsley exorcism, and said 
lie would not ask him to. resign although 
he. had been misguided. Tbe bishop said 
-certain facts not mentioned at the murder 
trial had since come to tight Page 3 

Teachers plan ban 
on violent pupils 
Teachers should refuse to cake violent or 
disruptive children and force parents io 
take responsibility for their discipline, ibe 
National .Association of Schoolmasters 
decided yesterday. Delegates to the asso¬ 
ciation's conference at Brighton i-romised 
to support any teacher taking such action 
with the executive’s authority titer hear¬ 
ing of attacks on staff and playground 
muggings and extortion Page - 

Mr Daley reelected 
Mr Richard Daley, the Democratic Mayor 
of Chicago, has won his sixth terra in office 
despite recent scandals. He received some 
77 per cent of tbe votes. The major 

-tissue emerging, in the election was a 
series of police investigations involving 
numerous civic groups and individuals, 
including the Mayor’s opponents. Page 4- 

Minister warns unions 
'Breaching the social contract was not a 
“virility symbol ”, involving, only defeat 
for" government policies, but a defeat for 
wllj including trade unionists, Mr Varley. 
Secretary of State for Energy. told tbe 
electrical power engineers’ conference at 
Brighton yesterday Page 2 

Mirror ’ dispute plea 
Sunday People journalists last night urged 
the Prune Minister to intervene io ttio 
dispute between the Daily Mirror group 
ana print "workers after the group’s chief 
executive 'warned union leaders that the 
People and ReveiUe would dose if agree¬ 
ment was not . reached - . by next 
Wednesday . Page 2 

Smokim; dogs z Shareholders’ dogs outside 
yesterday’s ICI meeting in London at 
which smoking tests on beagles were 
defended by Sir Jack Collard, retiring 
chairman..Plans for compulsory disclosure 
of company information were attacked at 
the meeting Pages 3 and 17 

Wates chief resigns 
Mr Neil Wanes has resigned as chairman 
and managing director of Wares, Britain’s 
biggest privately-owned building group. 
His .cousin, Mr Michael Wates is to take 
over as chairman.. The group last night 
refused to comment on reports of a 
family dispute in the boardroom. Seven 
of the nine directors are members of ibe 
family Page 17 

Rail dispute „■ Wanting of disruption of 
commuter and Inter-City train services if 
workshop supervisors’ dispute is not 
settled by the weekend 2 
Nuclear soldiers : British troops arc in be 
issued with-revolutionary anti-flash visors 
as protection against tactical nuclear 
weapons_'    3 
Selby coalfield : A public inquiry opened 
yesterday ■ Into the National Coal Board’s 
plan to. open' the biggest pit in the 
world_ 3 
Hen Brandt: The former West German 
Chancellor returns from America’ with a 
warning that isolationist trends there 
should not be underestimated_4 

Reserves rise: For the third consecutive 
month United Kingdom official reserves 
of gold and foreign currency rose last 
month, by S53ro to 57417^ *7 
South Yorkshire ; Three-page Special 
Report which looks at the first year of this 
pew metropolitan county 11-13 

Soya beans : Four-page Special Report to 
mark the opening in London of the Inter- 

‘ national Soya Bean 'Meal Futures Market 
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Mr Sithole to remain 
in detention as 
advocate of violence 
From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, April 2 

A special court under the 
chairmanship of Mr Justice 
Macdonald has ruled that the 
Rev Ndabaniagi Sithole, presi¬ 
dent of the Zimbabwe African 
National Union (Zanu) should 
be kept in detention. 

In a three-hour judgment 
delivered in the High Court in 
Salisbury today, the judge said 
that Mr Sithole adhered to the 
basic communist philosophy of 
Zanu rhar violence was tbe 
only acceptable method of 
bringing about political 
change. 

He added that the pitiless 
and wanran murder by Zanies of 
unarmed black tribespeoplc 
was so cowardly and fiendish 
that it defeated the under¬ 
standing of ordinary decent 
men. 

Last week a tribunal spe¬ 
cially ordered by the Rhode¬ 
sian Government considered 
for three days whether Mr 
Sithole should be kept in 
detention after beinc arrested 
on March 4 on instructions 
from Mr Desmond Lardncr- 
Burke, the Minister of Law 
and Order. 

Initially Mr Sithole was 
charged with piotting the assas¬ 
sination of three other Rhode¬ 
sian Black Nationalists— 
Bishop Abel Muzorewu, presi¬ 
dent of the .African National 
Council (.4NCJ, Dr ' Elliot 
Gabellah. the vice-president, 
and Mr Joshua Nkomo. 

Buz this charge was never 
considered as tbe court took 
up an alternate charge that Mr 
Sithole headed Zanu and its 
military wing Zanla, which was 
responsible for carrying out a 

guerrilla war on Rhodesia's 
northern borders. When the 
court president ruled that the 
assassination charge was not to 
be heard, Mr Sithole withdrew 
his defence. 

After the state Attorney 
General had led detailed evi¬ 
dence to prove that Mr Sithole 
headed Zanu and Zanla, Mr 
Justice Macdonald and his two 
assessors, Mr Justice Jarvis 
and Mr Charles Bort, spent 
Easter considering judgment. 

Mr Sithole was released 
from detention last December 
after 10 years, six of them 
being on convjction of plotting 
the assassination of Mr Ian 
Smith, the Prime Minister. 

Giving his lengthy judgment 
today, Mr Justice Macdonald 
said* the tribunal did not 
inquire into the assassination 
allegations on the ground that 
terrorism allegations were 
more serious, and that to pro¬ 
tect the identity of witnesses 
the inquiry would h3ve bad to 
be beld in camera, with even 
the most basic particulars of 
the allegation withheld from 
Mr Sithole. 

The tribunal therefore had 
not investigated this allegation 

although assassination for 
political reasons would seem to 
be commonplace in Africa at 
the presenr rime and although 
the affidavit on which the 
minister relied in mailing the 
detention order was apparently 
credible and comes from a 
source which should be unim¬ 
peachable 

The judge said that in the 
court’s view the guerrilla alleg¬ 
ations were more important. A 

Continued on page j, col 1 

Two train robbers are 
freed after nine years 
By Clive BorreJl 

Janies White and Ronald 
(“Buster”! Edwards, two mem¬ 
bers of the gang that stole LL6m 
in tbe mail train robbery 12 
years ago, were released yester¬ 
day, giving fresh hope of an 
early release for some of their 
fellows serving 30-year sen¬ 
tences. 

Mr White had served half of 
his 18-year sentence and Mr 
Edwards nine of his IS years. 
Five of the seven robbers still 
in prison are due to Have their 
sentences considered by the 
Parole Board this summer, 
having served more than a 
third of their sentences. All 
nave avoided trouble while in 
prison. 

Tbe men still in prison are 
believed to place great store 
on the way the two men re¬ 
leased yesterday conduct 
themselves’ on parole. They fear 
that sensational newspaper 
articles “ ghost-written ” for 
the two might adversely affect 
their owd release oil parole. 

Mr White, aged 55, left Gar- 
tree prison, Leicestershire, at 
6.30 am in the boot of a car, 
to avoid publicity. Mr Jack 
Beaumont, the prison governor, 
said: “ I was delighted to give 
him the news of his release. If 
all prisoners were like White, 
my job would be easy.” 

Mr White has been allowed 
out recently, accompanied by a 
prison officer, to get used in 
the outside world. At a football 
match he was overcome by the 

large crowd and left before the 
end. 

When be visited shops in 
Leicester, he rbougbr that a 
price of £135 for a suit was 
a mistake, and should be £13.5. 
“ He just could not believe that 
that was the real price”, a 
salesman said. 

Mr White, who has a wife liv¬ 
ing in the south of England 
under a new name, was one of 
of the last of the gang to be 
sentenced after three years on 
the run. His share from the 
robben\ which took place near 
Cheddingtoru Buckinghamshire, 
in August, 1963, was said to 
have been about £100,000, of 
which £37,626 was later fouud 
in an abandoned caravan. 

Mr Edwards was released at 
about 8 am from Wormwood 
Scrubs prison, London. He has 
also been allowed acclimatiza¬ 
tion trips recently. 

Mr Edwards, who gave him¬ 
self up three years after tbe 
robbery, was said by the police 
to have received £150,000 as his 
share. 

The men still serving their 
sentences are Bruce Reynold-;. 
James Hussey, Roy James, 
Robert Welch. Gordon Goody. 
Thomas Wisbey, and Charles 
Wilson. All but Mr Wilson 
have recently been reclassified 
as B category prisoners, for 
whom tbe very highest condi¬ 
tions of security are nor nece>- 
sary but for whom escape must 
be made difficult. 

One robber, Ronald Biggs, is 
still at large in Brazil. 

"Grouse from 
your own moor 

tastes so much nicer 
don’t you think?” 
-zy- 

"My luxury 
is Lowenbrau.” 
- 

| Ldv^nbrau.The world's most exduhive and expensive beer. 
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Deadline is set for 
saving ‘Reveille’ 
and ‘Sunday People’ 

By Raymond Persian 
Labour Staff 

The Sutidau People and 
ReveiLle will be dosed with the 
loss of several thousand Jobs 
unless the industrial dispute 
between the Daily Mirror group 

-and the Society of Graphical and 
Allied Trades (Sogat) is settled 
by next Wednesday. 

General secretaries of print¬ 
ing trade unions were told that 
yesterday in a letter from Mr 
Percy Roberts, the group’s chief 
executive. But he also stated 
that there was some hope of a 
new meeting between manage¬ 
ment and union today. 

Mr Edward Pickering, chair¬ 
man of the group, said last night 
that if the dispute was nor 
settled by next Wednesday three 
London issues of the Sunday 
People would have been lost 
since its relaunching in Sep¬ 
tember in the new small format. 
A similar situation applied to 
Ret'eille. 

The Daily Mirror and Sporting 
Life have not been printed in 
London for eight days. Since 
the dispute started about 24 
million copies have been lost. 

Talks on Tuesday broke down 
over a proposed clause in a 
pending pay agreement ending 
the automatic replacement _ of 
workers who leave or retire, 
ivhicb the union refused to 
accept. 

The group dismissed all 1,750 
warehouse staff at the beginning 
of last week after same had 
taken unofficial industrial action 
and issued protective notices to 
9,00(1 other employees. Some of 
the notices are due to expire 
on Wednesday. 

Mr Roberts’s letter read as 
follows: 
It is with the greatest regret that 
I now have to tell you that yes¬ 
terday's talks between Mirror 
Group Newspapers and Sogat 
ended in deadlock. I am attaching 
a copy of the statement issued by 
Mirror Group Newspapers last 
nisht. 
This deadlock and rhe continuation 
of non-publication in London of 
all our newspapers means that the 
notices in many cases become 
effective in seven days' rime. If 
the dispute goes on until April 9, 
we shall have no alternative but 
to action these notices which ex¬ 
pire on that date. It will apply to 
22 per cent of our total staff. 
By April 9 we will have lost three 
London issues of the Sunday 

People since it was relaunched as 
a tabloid In September. Interrup¬ 
tion of publication of this magni¬ 
tude will make It impossible to 
continue. we propose to announce 
the closure of this newspaper 
prior to April 9. 
By April 9 three consecutive Issues 
of Reveille will have been lost 
immediately after Its editorial re¬ 
launch, which quickly showed that 
this publication could bave been 
saved. This is no longer possible. 
We propose to announce the 
closure of the publication of 
Reveille prior to April 8. 
These decisions are not being taken 
lightly. We appreciate to the full 
the long-term consequences. We 
were aware when we embarked on 
the policy of non-automatic re¬ 
placement that we might face this 
situation. We believed then, as we 
believe now. there is no other way 
in which this company can he 
restored tu viability and bo in 
a position to continue publishing 
Its newspapers. 
The issue between Sogat and our¬ 
selves is one of great simplicity. 
Mirror Group Newspapers say that 
when a man leaves our employ be 
will not be automatically replaced. 
The London central branch of 
Sogat, in response, say that every 
man who leaves will be replaced. 
They state firmly that staff can 
be reduced only through mechani¬ 
zation. 
There is, i am sure, no need for 
me to stress the gravity of This 
situation. If you wish to discuss any 
points with us we are, of course, 
available. I am writing a similar 
letter to other general secretaries 
concerned. 
Journalists protest: The 
National Union of Journalists’ 
Sunday People chapel (office 
branch) sent a telegram to the 
Prime Minister last night (the 
Press Association reports). It 
read: 
The journalists of the Sunday 
People wish to place on record 
their alarm at the threatened 
closure of this publication, which 
would deprive 13 million readers 
of a major, campaigning news¬ 
paper, and urge the Prime Minister 
to intervene. 

Mr Roberts’s letter was re¬ 
ceived too late to be considered 
by yesterday’s meeting of the 
council of the National Graphi¬ 
cal Association. It will be con¬ 
sidered today. 

Mr John Bonfield, tbe union’s 
general secretary, said: “ Any 
help we can give in arriving at 
an acceptable solution would be 
readily given. It behoves every¬ 
body with any involvement to 
be doing their best to achieve 
an acceptable solution.” 

Breaking of 
contract 
‘not virility 
symbol’ 
By Our Political Staff 

A grave warning came yester¬ 
day from Mr Varley, Secretary, 
of State for Energy, to those 
who believe that to breach ibe 
social contract is some kind of 
virility symbol involving defeat 
for the ’ Government and for 
uobody else. 

It meant a defeat for all who 
had voluntarily entered into the 
contract, he told the Electrical. 
Power Engineers' Association at 
Brighton. 

In a letter in The Times last 
October Mr John Lyons, the 
association’s general secretary, 
had explained that the contract 
embodied recognition by unions 
that in the longer-term interests 
of everyone there were limits 
to what could be done at 
present. 

“ No responsible person 
should try to undermine the 
notion of the contract before it 
has had a fair opportunity to 
operate”, Mr Lyons had writ¬ 
ten. 

Mr Varley added : “It is a 
social contract which you and 
the rest of the trader union 
movement entered into volun¬ 
tarily because you recognized 
that it was in vour interests as 
much as the Government’s. You 
did not enter into it on rhe 
basis that it was of value pro¬ 
vided that everyone else ob 
served it, and you did no: need 
to. Nor did the rest of the 
trade union movement, nor did 
the Government.” 

Differentials : Mr Lyons made 
clear at the conference that the 
power men intended to main¬ 
tain the differentials they 
obtained last year (the Press 
Association reports). 

The position of the lower- 
paid in time of inflation should 
be properly protected, he said, 
but there was no requirement 
to proceed with a -policy of 
redistribution of incomes over 
and above that. 
Prison allowance: After six 
months of talks, London’s 2,000 
prison officers have been 
oFfered a London weighting 
allowance of £81 a year (a Staff 
Reporter writes)., Anger at the 
delay and the sruse -of the offer 
is expected when ' national 
officers of the Prison OFficers 
Association meet London branch 
representatives tomorrow. 

Mr Sfaeiepin (facing camera) and Mr Murray at Heathrow yesterday. 

Mr Shelepin says visit not cut 
Continued from page 1 
with the working classes of Eng¬ 
land and Scotland are futile. 
Their attempts to discredit the 
outstanding results of negotia¬ 
tions between Mr Wilson and 
Mr Brezhnev turned out to be 
futile and collapsed. So you 
understand that we were satis¬ 
fied with the result of our stay 
in London.” 

Mr Shelepin denied that he 
was cutting short his visit: 

This is just an attempt to say 
something wrong about our stay 
in your country.” The pro¬ 
gramme, he said, had been 
agreed upon three weeks ago. 

In Kilmarnock, Mr Shelepin 
addressed representatives of the 
Scottish TUC, who gave him 
two standing ovations. 

In London earlier, a jovial Mr 

Shelepin was seen off at Heath¬ 
row airport on bis . flight - to 
Scotland by Mr Lea Murray, 
general secretary of the TUC; 

Mr .Murray defended the 
decision to invite the delega¬ 
tion to Britain. He said they 
had no regrets but condemned 
the demonstrations. 

The demonstrations had affec¬ 
ted the programme, but he de¬ 
nied that the' visit was cut 
short. Ir had been successful, 
with both sides recognizing dif¬ 
ferences in their outlooks, but 
feeling they could learn from 
one another. 

The Soviet. newspaper Trud 
said yesterday that - the TUC 
and the Central Council of 
Soviet Trade- Unions had 
decided to pursue further 
cooperation 

Moscow comment: Moscow 
Radio said - last; night ~ that 
British newspapers ' and Con¬ 
servative Party politicians 
seemed intent on destroying 
better relations between * the 
Soviet Union and Britain:.with 
their treatment Of Mr-. Shele- 
pio’s visit. . 

Mr Valentin ■ Belyaev,. a 
Moscow Radio observer, said 
Conservative politicians, and 
Fleet Street “seem .bent on 
torpedoing efforts to establish 
a new, more constructive .and 
better relationship 

“ In their determination to 
return the 'relations'. between 
our rwo countries to tbe cold 
war level, they do not shrink 
from anything.” . 

Leading article, page 15| 
Business diary, page 19 

Rail disruption threat if dispute goes on 
By Our Labour Staff 

British Rail said last night 
that commuter and Inter-City 
train services might be dis¬ 
rupted unless the industrial 
dispute involving workshop 
supervisors was not settled by 
the weekend. 

The 5,000 supervisors are ban¬ 
ning overtime and Sunday work¬ 
ing, causing locomotives and 
rolling stock to be taken out of 
service for longer than usual 
while maintenance and repair 
work is carried out 

Western Region is likely to be 
worst affected today with half 
of all Inter-City services ex¬ 

pected to be cancelled. Most 
commuter services will run, but 
many will be reduced in length, 
causing overcrowding. 

London Midland Region ex¬ 
pects a quarter of its local and 
long-distance services to be can¬ 
celled and many trains to be 
reduced in size. Eastern Region 
said that a few services into 
Liverpool Street and Fenchurch 
Street stations would *be can¬ 
celled and some suburban trains 
into King’s Cross would be 
shortened. Southern Region also 
expects a few cancellations. 

British Rail advises passen¬ 
gers to check with their local 

stations before beginning 
journeys. 
Trains cancelled: Scores of 
trains were cancelled yesterday 
and hundreds of services oper¬ 
ated with shorter trains (the 
Press Association .reports). 

The Brighton-London service 
was the worst affected because 
of a derailment : at -RedhilL 
There were roo*few mainten¬ 
ance men to get a diesel loco¬ 
motive back on-the' lioe, and 
shuttle services operated be¬ 
tween RedhtU arid Reigate and 
between Red hill and Earlswood. 
Normal working "was resumed 
later in the day. 

Teacher cuts 
‘ disastrous ’ 
for discipline 

Local authority cuts in reach¬ 
ing staff because of the eco¬ 
nomic crisis might have a disas¬ 
trous effect on school discipline 
and cause increasing violence by 
pupils, a teachers’ union leader 
said yesterday. 

Mr Raymond Bryant, newly in¬ 
stalled chairman of the Profes¬ 
sional Association of Teachers, 
told the association’s annual 
conference in London that local 
authorities were cutting back on 
staffing because of the economic 
crisis. 

Some youngsters deliberately 
set out to upset the good order 
in a school, Mr Bryant said- Cor¬ 
rection would bring abusive 
language, and outside the class¬ 
room perhaps physical violence. 

Mr Bryant, headmaster of 
Eastbourne Comprehensive 
School. Darlington, said 
examples of that type of disrup¬ 
tive behaviour were on the 
increase. He emphasized that 
such children were in the minor¬ 
ity, but the failure of society to 
deal with them adequately 
enabled them to interfere with 
the freedom of the majority- The 
economic crisis curs meant 
larger classes, which would only 
help ihe disruption to flourish 
and cause learning to suffer. 

Mr Bryant continued : 
“ Having observed the frustra¬ 

tions of some young people 
arising from the raising of the 
.school-1 caving age, I think we 
might be wise to allow certain 
pupils to sample the real world 
of work at 13 and return to com¬ 
plete CSE or O-level examina¬ 
tions later, if they so desire.” 

Schoolmasters threaten ban 
on violent pupils 
From Sue Cameron, of 
The Times Educational 
Supplement 
Brighton 

Schoolmasters are threaten¬ 
ing to refuse to teach violent 
and disruptive pupils as part 
of a campaign to force parents 
to take responsibility for their 
children’s discipline and moral 
standards. 

Delegates to the National 
Association of Schoolmasters 
conference in Brighton yester¬ 
day were told of children who 
mugged their classmates and 
extorted money from them. 
One child aged six had forced 
a classmate to hand over £25. 
Another junior school child 
had pulled a knife on a woman 
teacher. 

A motion pledging full sup¬ 
port for all schoolmasters who 
refused, under instructions 
from the executive, to teach 
disruptive pupils until local 
authorities put pressure on the 
parents of the children con¬ 
cerned was carried overwhelm¬ 
ingly. The motion also called 
for local authorities to make 
arrangements for educating 
children who failed to fit into 
normal schools. 

Mr Christopher Mitton, who 
teaches at a Leeds comprehen¬ 
sive, said 95 per cent of children 
were decent and hardworking, 
bur their education was being 
held up by a disruptive minor¬ 
ity. ** Most children want to get 
on with their work but they 
cannot because their teachers 
are forced to spend too much 
time playing at being child 
psychiatrists, prison warder and 
wet nurse ail rolled inro one.” 
Responsibility for discipline and 

moral standards belonged in tbe 
home. 

Mr Gerald Lees,. an 
executive member from Lon¬ 
don, said he knew' of 16 school¬ 
masters who had been threat¬ 
ened with dismissal because 
they had refused to teach a 
boy who bad kicked one of 
them. . . 

Mr George Karanagb/ head 
of a Roman Catholic junior 
school in Liverpool, said he 
knew of a primary school child 
who had drawn a knife on a 
teacher, and. another who had 
ihrowa a chair at a member of 
staff. He had evidence of pro¬ 
tection money being taken 
from frightened infants 'by 
“ six-year-old muggers.” ’ ! 

Mr Prentice,. Secretary of i 
State for Education and 
Science, replying" to those who I 
have criticized his decision to j 
cut the teacher target for I 
1981, told the conference that j 
any attempt to aim at a teach- ; 
ing force of more than 490,000 i 
would almost certainly cause | 
unemployment. ; 

It had been made clear to ; 
local authorities that they were i 
expected to employ all the j 
16.000 teachers who would ! 
leave colleges of education this j 
September. That meant that, \ 
overall, all young teachers I 
should be able to find jobs j 
next year and there would also j 
be a slight improvement in ( 
staffing ratios. 
University protestUniversity j 
reacbers are planning disrup- • 
tive action on . May 6, in pro- ! 
test ac the rejection by the 1 
Government of an 18 per cent ‘ 
pay claim because it would 
breach the social contract's 12- { 
month rule * ; 

Dock strike 
leader 
oft sick pay 

The Port of London Autho¬ 
rity confirmed fast night-that 
Mr Brian Nicholisory unofficial 
leader?-o£ the. stoppage^which 
has' kept, the docks idle for 
more than a month, is not on 
strike. 

Mr'Nicholson, a member of 
the Transport and. .General 
Workers’ Union national execu¬ 
tive, has not worked since ia- 
jurinphis leg seven months ago 
working on a ship. Be has been 
receiving sick pay and social 
security benefits. 

The dockers’ slow drift bSck 
to work continued yester¬ 
day, suggesting that there may 
be a vote to end the stoppage 
when the men meet tomorrow. 

The Number One docks group 
of the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, which has been 
leading the strike^ decided yes¬ 
terday that the meeting should 
be held at tbe West India Dock, 
where it will be easy For 
Observers to" see the voting. 

In previous meetings there 
has been a dispute about 
whether there was a majority 
to continue. 

Tally clerks at Tilbury voted 
yesterday to return, and more 
than a hundred of the 180 men 
employed at the Purflect Deep 
Wharf are now working. Fifty 
more returned, to firms in Til¬ 
bury, rhe “ royal" and India 
and Millwall groups of docks. 

Staff militancy denial 
after school’s closure 

Doctors seek 
urgent pay 
claim report 

Doctors yesterday pressed tbe 
Prime Minister to publish the 
review body’s recommendations 
on their 40 per cent pay claim 
as soon as possible. 

After a meeting of the British 
Medical Association council 
at which Mr Walpole Lewin, 
tbe chairman, .announced that 
the report was in Mr Wilson’s 
hands. Dr Derek Stevenson, the 
secretary, said be had warned 
the Prime Minister of “ the 
extreme urgency of the situa¬ 
tion ”. 

More than half the 23,000 
general practitioners have sent 
in their undated resignations, 
from the NHS in case the out¬ 
come of the review body's 
report is unsatisfactory. 

Summer-born babies ‘get worst deal in education7 
From Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 
Blackpool 

The summer babies were 
more likely to become educa¬ 
tionally backward than those 
born ar other times of rhe year, 
Mrs Winifred Phillips, of 
Brainrree, Essex, said at the 
National Union of Teachers' 
annual conference in Blackpool 
yesterday. 

In many authorities’ areas 
children were admitted to in¬ 
fants' school:- only at the 
beginning of rhe term in which 
they became five years old. 
She proposed chat they should 
be admitted at the beginning 
nf the year in which they 
became five. 

She pointed out that those 
horn hciwecn September and 
December had one term less 

than three years of infant 
schooling; those bom between 
January and April Had two 
terms less and those bora be¬ 
tween May and August might 
forfeit a whole year. 

A recent survey had shown 
that'a significantly higher pro¬ 
portion of educationally back¬ 
ward and retarded children 
were summer babies. “ Indeed, 
there is ample evidence to 
show that in streamed primary 
and secondary schools (they 
still exist) a summer-born 
child is relegated to a lower 
stream.” 

She advised young mothers 
to have their babies during 
the winter. 

A card vote was taken on 
the motion, but the result .was 
□ot clear last night. 

The union rejected a propo¬ 
sal for a working woman’s 

charter, despite International 
Women's Year and despite, hav¬ 
ing a woman president (Mrs 
Elsie Clayton). Ir passed in¬ 
stead a motion calling on the 
executive to campaign 
vigorously for elimination of 
sex discrimination in all areas 
uf education. 

Mam' speakers called the 
motion woolly and ineffective. 
The charter proposed by Mrs 
Tina Pamplin, Nottingham, 
would have _ called for more 
family planning clinics supply¬ 
ing free contraceptives, free 
abortion readily available, and 
an extension of teachers’ 
maternity leave from 18 to 36 
weeks. Among other recom¬ 
mendations, it asked for family 
allowances to be increased to 
£2.50 a child, including the 
first child. 

Mrs Pamplin said that more 

than half " of all women 
teachers were on the bottom 
pay scale, compared with a 
quarter of men teachers. -Id 
mow childrens books women 
were always mothers, cooking 
and cleaning .and blissfully 
happy in the- kitchen, helped 
by their daughters,, while their 
sons made aeroplanes, sailed 
boats or climbed trees. She said . 
that discrimination in terms of i 
courses and curriculum meant 
that most girls left school with 
no perspective on the future, 
apart from marriage. 

But Mr Sam Fisher, of the 
union’s executive, said the 
union had already gone a long 
way towards meeting the 
demands of the charter. Teach¬ 
ing was well ahead of every 
other profession for its mater¬ 
nity leave and pension 
schemes. . 

By a Staff Reporter 
The fate of St Giles Language 

School in Oxford. Street,' Lon¬ 
don, was- sealed yesterday antid 
charges iliar staff milftancy had 
forced its1 closurq' and counter¬ 
charges f^at-jjae principal had 
sacrificed theTscmw because of 
bis ami-union'feelings. 

Press conferences held by Mr 
Paul Lindsay, the principal,* and 
members of the staff disclosed 
deep divisions about the reasons 
for the closure on Thursday. 
About four hundred students, 
many of them foreign, are 
affected. 

Mr Lindsay, who formed the 
school 20 years ago, said the 

closure was costing him;£20,000. 
Relations between himself and 
the English language staff had 
soured a year ago when they 
joined a managerial and tech¬ 
nical staffs branch of the 
General and Municipal Workers! 
Union. -• . . T 

Mr ' Lindsay said ‘ that rioitj 
union teachers had been made 
unwelcome by the hostile amt 
tude of some union members;. 

But his allegations of iriilii 
tancy and disruptive tactics were 
hotly denied by six members of 
the English language staffs ; 

Mr Lindsay plans to" take a 
rest-and write a_bdok; .. •' 

FrbmTret‘4f.Benhe»?y ; .' j 'V- 
Aberdeen'.'t;? \ .v>;‘ . " ’'" 

.. Pypsip^cts-, of an- bbii to Jthp 
inshpreJr Esherznen’s ;bl oc ka ^ e 
appeared .promising!'.last night 

.aftpt;- Mr’ Hugh ’Brown, ^Under¬ 
secretary .of State’ afahetScot 
fish Office,.had; given an under- 
raking to fisberineb’sjleaders in 

• Aberdeen that the JGoverunjeai: 
..would' seek .: changea . in . the 
EEC’s "common fisheries jpolicy 
at a meeting-of the Community’:. 

--agricultural ministers -later this 
onooth.- • 

- :After the.- three-hour meeting 
Mr-Brown-said: “I got a good 
response ■ from the f£sheftne&?s 
representatives. I am hopeful.” 
-The fishermen’s action commit- 
tee .merlster.to Idiscuss the situ¬ 
ation: ' v; --. ' - ■ 
Vin a statement, Mr Brown said 

.-the1 question: Of - imports from 
| ncm-ERC couhiries ; -was—the 

mara grievance of the fishermen 
Vibetng" studied by the EEC,- and 
■early'"progress' was - expected- 
'The economic state of the indus¬ 
try would be kept under review- 
V Mr Brown said, however, chat 
.be "could not make a - comum- 
sneut about granting government 
subsidies to shell fishermen and 
owners.of boats less than 40 ft 

i ^Tht; blockade spread to the 
rNorthern Ireland ports ot Bel- 
-fast and Warren point yesterday 
Jjiit -was lifted'; at the' Tyne, 
Whitbv,- Newhaven and ' Fleet-: 
wood, and partly lifted 'at Hull 
and Whitehaven. . . 

The . situation .yesterday, ar 
ports throughout -the country 
"was as followsr; v l.-' ” ' , 
Aberdeen.: ‘Captain Haralct 
Wegner, skippeif of the West 
German coaster Seagull, who 
.threatened to ? smash through 
tbe blockade; was told, by the 
West German Government not 
to sail. Earlier; three 'trawlers 
had hemmed .the coaster in at 
the quayside aEter .Captain 
Wegner’s threat. 

Forth and Clyde:: The-- High 
Court-tn Edinburgh,-granted . 
-interim interdicts against about' 
180 skippers blockading'.sports 
in the two firths. Thepetniohers 
were the Forth Ports Authority 
and the Clyde Part Authority. : 
Belfast: At. ;least 30 -boats, 
blocked the ' main. ; ship ping 
channel into the barbour; .atop-.- 
ping- all traffic,- although an 
assurance was givep that: ferries 
and “ essential supplies’*.would - 
be let through- 

Captain William ^Long,’-secre¬ 
tary of tiie -Ulster Sea Fisher- 

- men’s 'Association, said : 
hope this will go on for a ver 

. - short- time. . We are not 
mally- miKtam -and we don’ 
like to do this sort of thing, bu 

;,we.have to show solidarity.” 
■Whitehaven:. Four trawler ski[ 

• pers withdrew from the bloci 
ade-bar tbe remaining free-sav 
they were -determined to si& 

1 Most of the . vessels in ih 
Whitehaven fleet were blocka. 

■ing Northern Ireland ports. 

Fleetwood: The action ende 
after- a' meeting with distan 
water trawler _ owners, ■ wfc 
appealed for their vessels to t 
allowed to sail. . 

Tyne: The blockade was lifte 
a few hours before fishermc 
were due to' be served with 
High Court injunction on th 
petition of tbe- Port of Tvu 
Authority-.; The action comini 
tee said the fleet had' return^ 
to Newcastle fish quay, Whet 
it would wait for orders Froi 
Aberdeen to sail to other pbit 
Hartlepool: . Fifty wives i 
fishermen, many accompany 
by children, marched ta d 
premises of the town’s main fis 
wholesaler and on to the dud 
in /support of their husband 
protest. 
Whitby: The blockade w; 
lifted, after the port authoru 
had said it would not impo 
frozen fish or allow diverte 
ships to. land their cargo.es.. 
Hull: The blockade at the Kin 

. George and Queen Elizabei 
docks was lifted after fishe 
men'had been assured that fis 
imports would nor be receive 
there.' .-The men promised t 
.unblock Alexandra dock whe 
dockers agreed not to hand] 
foreign. fish. 

Grimsby: Mr Dennis McKenn; 
the protesters’ leader, said th 
Port of> London was a possib* 
blockade target but would nt 
disclose details. “ We ar 
having 'a~ meeting to conside 
the-legal positionw, he said. 
Newhaven: The blockade wa 
called off by the unanimou 
.agreement of a hundred skir 
,pets’- and' crew. They were tol 
that officials of the Ministry o 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Foor 
had; agreed to meet them it 
London next Tuesday. 

jOsV April 2.—The blockade 
was discussed in Oslo yesterdat 
by Foreign- Ministry official’ 
and leaders of the Norwegiar 
fishing industry (Reuter re¬ 
ports). 

'. The ministry said Norway was 
unlikely to make any new more 
concerning frozen fish exports 

Fish prices rise by half 
By Hugh Clayton-. 

Some retail fish prices, have 
risen by half in the past week, 
and ibshore varieties., have 
become scarce, "because of .the 
blockade of pom. Prices :wili 
be high and , some supplies low 

^n'f&bnrohgers* sl&b^ tbmfirrovr, 
ml though" - processors of frozen 
food have enough static ^main¬ 
tain supplies . of jfccked fish 
portions and' fingers to shops.' 
^-Fishmongers said: yesterday 
chat' whiting, herring ' and 

, 'mackerel would soon be scarce 
[in -some areas. Whole plaice will 
cost .as much as 50p a pound 
and-.caley fillets may exceed 35p, . 

^compared with 26p to 32p a 
f 'weefc-ago. Cod fillets will1 cost 

up to 8Qp a pound, compared 
' with 46p' to' 60p last week. 

The reason for such prices is 
the. high bidding for restricted 
supplies at ports. The price of 

. cod ip some markets has risen 
by half in less than a week. A 

.Box of'turbot that would norm¬ 
ally cost less than £60 was'sold 
at Aberdeen yesterday for-£83. 

Birds Eye Foods, Britain’s 
largest frozen food processing 
company, said: “ Stock cover 
will probably last for a couple 
of ‘ months on some products, 
such as fish fingers. There is 
probably no immediate problem 
for any company in the Indus- 

. try.” The company intends to 
raise - some prices, but not 
because of the blockade. 

Council promise 
on bonus report 

Kingston upon Thames 
council will take no action 
against anyone as a result of 
a confidential report by a 
district auditor about a bonus 
scheme for manual workers. 

An assurance to that effect 
was given yesterdayby., Mr 
John Bishop, the. council’s chief 
executive. 

DC10 ban lifted 
The British Airways DC 10 

seririce ro Los Angeles is likely 
to start in mid-May. Cabin staff 
agreed in pay talks last night 
to lift a ban on training for the 
aircraft. 

Tougherpenalties urged for sex offences 
By Our, Home Affairs 
Correspondent- . 

Tougher penalties, for. some 
sexual offences- Were advocated 
yesterday by the PoHce Superin¬ 
tendents’ Association, of Eng¬ 
land and Wales. ... 

The. association suggests m a 
memorandura to the Law Com¬ 
mission and the-. Home Office 
that the police -should ;have 
unconditional powers.of arrest 
in cases of sexual' intercourse 
apd .other overi:-sexual beha¬ 
viour likely-to. cause offence in 
public. It was ..commenting on 
a working paper of the Law 
Commission' dealing with con¬ 
spiracies relating to morals and 
decency. 

e paper . 
tion of .a new offence: with a 
maximum fide of £100 -when 
participants in such behaviour 
ought’ to have known it- was 
likely to be seen by others who 
would find it offensive.'' 

The superintendents sav - the 
■proposed maximum fine of £100 
for indecent.^exposure by males 
should be increased to-E400. 
They agree with the provisional 
view of the Law .Commission 
that no new offeoce;is necessary 
to- deal with female “ streak¬ 
ing”, and 'that advertising by 
prostitutes, unless overtly 
indecent, should not be- an 
offence. 

Commenting on the report1, of 
the Home Office working'party 

on vagrancy and street offences, 
the association notes a great 
increase in the number of illi¬ 
terate and inadequate vagrants, 
after'the passing,of the Mental 
Health Act, 1959. Allied to them 
was the chronic alcoholic. * 

- Representatives of seven 
organizations concerned with 
homeless people, crime preven¬ 
tion . and. alcoholism, comment¬ 
ing on the same report, called 
for the. repeal" of. the Vagrancy 
Acts. . v':- ’ 

In 'a letter ro the Home 
Secretary, .'.-they argue that 

'vagrancy laws serve only tn 
punish. ~ homeless and poor, 

^people, hiding the facts oE 
-deprivation behind a smoke 
Screen of law. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pro-uvra it shown hi iniiTiban FRONTS Warm Cold Occiudad 

(Symbols on an advancing 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets 
0.35 am 7.56 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
2.41 am 11.20 am 

Last Quarter: 1-25 pm. 
Lighting up: 8.6 pm to 6.1 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 7-24 
am, 6.4m <,20.9ft) ; 7258 pm, 6.1m 
t20.0ft). Avoiunoath, 12.14 am, 
11.1m (36.4rt> ; 12.53 pm, lO.Sm 
(34.4ft). Dover, *.33 am, 5.5m 
(lR.2It>; 5.4 pm, 5.4m tl7.7fl). 
Hull. 11.37 am, S.9m (19.4IE). 
Liverpool, 4.44 am, 7.8m (23.7ft) : 
5-20 pm, 7.3m <24.0ft). 

A cold N airvtrcam Kill cover 
the British Isles. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: ' 

London, E Anglia, SE, E Eng¬ 

land : Bright intervals.-rather fre¬ 
quent wintry showers'; wind N. 
moderate or fresh ; max temp 6”C 
l43°F). 

Cenrrai S, NW, central -N Eng¬ 
land, Midlands, Channel Islands-: 
Bright intervals, wintry showers 
developing ; wind N, moderate ; 
max temp 7’C f+5"FJ. 

N Wales. N Ireland. . Isle of 
Man : ' Sunny Intervals; wintry 
showers ; wind N to NW,-mnderate- 
or fresh : max temp 6'C (43*F). 

Lake District, Bordets; ME Eng¬ 
land ; Bright Intervals, wimrv 
showers ■ wind N, moderate or 
fresh ; max temp 5“C (41"F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Satur¬ 
day : Showers or longer periods uf 
rain or sleet, snow on high 
ground, but' sunny Intervals; 
mostly rather cold, night frosts. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY S-C, Cloud; d, drizzle; 
f. fair; r. ram; s. sun ; sn, snow. ... 

Sea passages -- S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover’: Wind N, fresh, 
locaDy strong; sea moderate, 
locally rough; ■' 

English Channel- (E), St George’s 
Channel, Irish Sea: Wind N, 
fresh;; sea- moderate. 

Yesterday 
max* 7 am ro 

7 pm. _8 C (46 F) ; min, 7 pm to 
7 am, a C (41 *F). Humidity^ 7 pm. 
58. per cent. Rain, 24 hr- to 7 pm. 
jjJln. Suit, - 24 fir to .7 pm. "Sbr: 

,evcl- 7 LOOT.2 
millibars,, rising. 
l,009: minibarsj=29.53in. 

S^iHWvJSneaLJtf dS 

Yugoslav leads 
after lively chess 
at Birmingham 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Birmingham 
- There was much liveJv play in 
the sixth round of the Zeners' fraud master chess tournament U 
iranngham yesterday, and at the 

end of the session Matulovic. the 
Yugoslav grand master, was lead¬ 
ing with 5i points, followed by 
Matera, 4], Mestel and S. Webb. 
4 and one to play, Haag. 4. and 
Miles, 3i and one adjourned. 

The British champion, BotterilL 
who see mb out of farm, left him¬ 
self too short of time against 
Matulovic in this round, and lost 
on time with five moves still to 
go. 
. RounQ .sly; .Matulovic. j. Uuiirrix- 
U. Oof: Webb JvInMJiiniijrvlt. 
■dJ.QP Klnjjs ind defMUos auuuf 
CjasIC aUi. Plrc del. ChnlLsioiri. o-. 
pamlanovlc. 1, QP King's Inrf 0<?- 
Msicra. Ca/Ir-rt}-. -a_ qp nLultowiis^ 
dof: Hug, 1. Canton. O. Atokhlns dej; 
Ball.. 1. Biaguicr. Q. Throe Kn|gn» 
opening: Nunn. o. Mcstci. 1. sicUW s. 
dor. ■ , 

Round five adjourned games: 
O. CtiFllBiorp. I - CaFfcrty.O. Maiulovie- 

Atqton 
Aninudm 
Athens S 
Barcniona - 
Hi-irut * 
BoUdst r 
Rerun r 
fliumtr r 
Hlrmnflhm t 
nrn-w a - 
Rud.isnsi 
“ (Iff 

C 
I 14 St 

«i 4.’. 

K- 55 
i!1 71' 

a i1 
7 tn 
r. n 
A 

r sn 50 
e u an 
r 3 37 

•; i 
1 s 41 

Dublin r <i u 
Edinburgh I 7 d.-i 
j-hirwicp r ■> 4R 
Functhil G IT lir, 
wrnotj s ft .it, 
Ctbnnur s fa 
noj-msry r n -in 
jJHsiiiii: i; ■ 
InnMinK* s h C 
Istanbul c z-i t.s 

FftS™ J1? 25 

Lisbon s 
U<camo. a 
London r 
Lyautibg sn 
Madrid 
Mdkwsi f 
Hauv 4 
Multi a 
Manrtislr I 
Moscow r 
Mnntoh. a 
Naples c 
Vow Vor# * 

l: P 
IS 5»» 
13 M 

O 43 
1 Si 

IT Wi 
to a* 
Ift fit 
to fit 

A ill 
1 Afs S Jf 

14 37 
9 <7 

NIC* . s 
Nicosia c 
psie ... t 
Parts d 
Reykjavik s 
ROinn c 

C 
Stock film an 
IM AvtV c 
Vanin* f 
Vienna c 
Warsaw f 
VUirtch a 

C + . 
13 04 

.SM 75 
2 .w 
5 41 

. 
12 54 

J .V; 
O .is 

.*1 Hfl 
12 y> 

H 4f> 
V 4V 
6 43 

•, 1-VXWntHMirg. 
1 152 ' " 

14 -lkz 
Norway, _ 

3.M. . 

Nh* Vart,. TrtMfcow-i 4M.93C 
lotted wmJ , -- • 

America &. The WorTd: 
Foreign, policy, disarray 
' 'Thefali of Dariafig - 

Kissinger’s Failure. > 

Saudia Arabia's 
new rulers 

New York's bankruptcy 
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HOME NEWS; 

vicar 
who tried exorcism 

By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent: 

The Bishop of Wakefield, Dr 
Treacy, yesterday expressed 
confidence in the Rev Peter 
Vincent, the vicar involved .in 
the Barnsley exorcism, and said 
he would not ask for his resig¬ 
nation. Mr Vincent had. always 
been a sincere and conscientious 
clergyman, though on this occa¬ 
sion he had been misguided. 

_ Dr Treacy announced the set¬ 
ting up of. a commission in. his 
diocese to examine the question 
of exorcism ; meanwhile all ser¬ 
vices of exorcism were banned 
in the diocese. The commission 
would investigate the relation¬ 
ship of exorcism with psychi¬ 
atric medicine, and would pro¬ 
duce regulations to control its 
use. ■■.7" 

At Leeds Crown Court "Iasi 
week. Michael Taylor was com¬ 
mitted to Broadmoor, hospital 
after he had admitted killing 
his wife. He was cleared bf 
murder by reason'Of insanity.. 

Before killing bis wife, Mr 
Taylor was the_ subject of -an 
attempted exorcism by Mr Vin¬ 
cent in Gawber parish church, 
Barnsley. The bishop, said yes 
terday that certain facts .not 
mentioned at the trial had come 
to light afterwards.- He also 
observed that neither Mr Vin¬ 
cent nor . the Rev Raymond • 
Smith, the Methodist minister 
concerned in the exorcism, bad 
been able to reply to .criticisms 
made of them in court. 

In the first place, Dr Treacy 
said, it appeared that Mr 
Taylor had been in a disturbed 
state before he went tn Mr. Vin¬ 
cent’s vicarage on October S, 
the night of die exorcism. 

“ It is therefore untrue to 
suggest that the visits to Gawber 
vicarage induced the menial 
state which led to the killing ”, 
the bishop said- “ I am, how¬ 
ever, inclined-to. the view that 
the exorcism to which he was 
submitted exacerbated his 
mental condition.” 

In the second niece, he 
understood that Mr Vincent and 
his wife tried to inform Wake¬ 
field police of Mr Taylor's .con¬ 
dition, in the few hours after 
the exorcism but before he. 
attacked and killed his wife. 
" But the police did not think 

they had sufficient ^pounds on 
which to take action"' Df 
Treacy said;'.. “ 

That was pardy fcbnfirmed by 
West. Yorkshire, police Yester¬ 
day. They said that .at X45 am 
on October 6 "a “Mrs ‘.Gilbey" 
had telephoned.1 the. police 
and asked-'for advice about “a 
man called' Mike”, who had. 
been arobed ' in "a.; religious 
ceremony at- Garwber and: who 
was in-a"'disturbed mental con¬ 
dition. Tht police told her to 
call man’s family doctor 
and, diroti^h hira, the council’s 
social services deparonent, and 
toJGafr back" if there was.any 
further’1 difficufcy. , - - J- 
' The police 'said yesttrday tbat 

if would have been impossible 
tn'.'trace' anyone Front the bare 

.'description. given, and? we .did 
not ’get- the impression, that 
there was a' maniac abbot ~ on 

■ the , basis' of theinforinatik>a. 
It was-said at the. trial that' 

later that. same morning: Mr 
Taylor was found;by a police 
patrol, naked end covered; in 
blood, wandering the streets , in 
a deranged state.' 

.-Dr Treacy said he .believed 
that. Mr Vincent had acted with 

' the best.of intentions,and** gen¬ 
uinely believed that the methods 
they : used to rid -Mr Taylor of 
the evil spirits they thought him 
to possess were die best in the 

■ circumstances. - 
" “In my own judgment they 

were seriously mistaken ra the 
methods they employed, a view 
shared by others:. :wbo have 
experience in administering 
exorcism.” But Mr Vincent had 
done nothing to iustifv a reouest 
for his resignation.'.“ SbOnld he 
resign hit living it would be 
entireTv on bis own dedsion”. 
the bishop said. . 

The. Methodist Church has 
held an internal .radairy into 
the actions of . Mr Smith. The 
church’s legal and polity com¬ 
mittee is to consider tie find¬ 
ings next week.'and is expected 
ro decide that tie proper place 
for any farther investigation is 
the resumed inquest on Mrs 
Taylor, which has been fixed 
for April 21. 

The church said it would be 
legally reoresented and would 
lend moral support to Mr Smith. 

Leading article, page 15 

ICI chief 
denies 
cruelty to 
beagles 

By David Leigh .-• \ 1. 
Directors’ ashtrays' on the' 

stage of. the Dorchester hotel 
ballroom remained studiously 
unused yesterday. Sir Jack Cal- 
lard, chairman of Imperial 
Chemical Industries, was cham¬ 
pioning the value of cigarette 
research against protesting ani¬ 
mal-lovers, while a further 
group, including Mr Spike Mil¬ 
ligan, demonstrated in the 
street outside. • •: ■ 

In quest of a tobacco substi¬ 
tute the company has spent 10 
years and up to. £200,000 on 
animal tests. Sir Jack said. The 
final safety tests involve mak¬ 
ing beagles smoke, .and that 
has caused an outcry. . ' 

Thirty thousand people die 
each year from lting cancer, he. 
said. That seemed important 
enough to justify the tests, , 

Sir Jack said there ; was no 
cruelty, and the beagles did 
not mind being made -to 
smoke. . _. 

Dr Harold Howitt, an .Ameri¬ 
can, asked why humans like 
himself could not replace the 
beagles. He was told it would 
nm be allowed by the author!-, 
ties. 

Smoking doubt: More than 
two fifths of Britain’s smokers 
either do not believe that ciga: 
rerre smoking can IdU or do 
not know, according to a Gal¬ 
lup Poll survey on smoking (a 
Staff Reporter writes). 

The survey, commissioned by 
Thames Television in conjunc¬ 
tion with tonight’s This Week 
programme ‘f Dying for a 
Fag ? ” shows that two fifths 
of those aged over 16 smoke. 
Although 65 per cent of them 

. hint cigarettes harm ' their 
health, 30 pbr cent do ' not 
relieve cigarettes can. kill, and 
13 per cent do not know. 

Asked which, caused more, 
leaths in Britain, road aco- 
lents or smoking, only 16 per 
tent of smokers were right. .Of 
he others, 63 per cent were 
vrong, and 21 per cent did not 
mow. In fact, smoking is said 
o b'li 50,000 people in the 
Jimed Kingdom every year, 
ix times more than die- in 
oad accidents. 

Business News, page 17 

Inquiry on 
plan for 
biggest pit 
opens 

From Ronald Kershaw . 
Selby - • ’’ 

A- foretaste of: argument^ ta 
be presented by the. National 
Coal Board _ in -support of its 
application to develop the Selby 
coalfield emerged at the open¬ 
ing bf the public Inquiry at 
Selby ^yesterday. Mr John 
Griffiths, QC, on behalf of the 
board, said-the'.predicted coal 
production of-W million tons a 
vear would - save Britain’s 
balance of payments £250m a 
year. -It! would be the world’s 
biggest-pit* producing five times 
as much coil as the complex at 
Longaunet in ■ Scotland, the 
largest in. Britain. 
-. M* Griffiths said the applica¬ 
tion was'-to mine the Barnsley 
seam beneath 110 square miles. 
At present- the board did not 
intend, and wotdd have no legal 
right, to. work any other seam.’ 
As: evidence- of . the richness of 
the lift seam, -he pointed out 
that'in parts of Yorkshire it had 
been found economic to work 
seams only 2ft thick. Reserves 
were about: 600 nriHion tons, 
between 10 and 15 per cent of 
nationally known reserves^. 

Production from Selby, _Mr 
Griffiths continuedi would pro¬ 
duce. enough" electricity for the 
whole of. Yorkshire and Humber- 
side.' ‘ : '.. 

■ The Barnsley seam at Selby, 
‘a virgin seam, gave engineers 
the opportunity to use the most 
modern, . mining • technology. 
Productivity would be five 
times better than the national 
average for industry and two, 
and a half to three' tunes better 
Than that of some of die, must, 
modern pits. «.T' ' 

To the hall filled with repre¬ 
sentatives of interests ranging 
from farmers, landowners ana 
state undertakings -to • local 
authorities, public' bordies and 
environmentalists, Mr Griffiths 
said the board understood: the 
importance of developing the 
mine with as little disturbance 
to the environment as possible. 
That had been among ks top 
priorities. . , | •" 

The inquiry is ban& con¬ 
ducted by Mr M. Adamson, an 
Independent 'planning consult¬ 
ant nominated by the' Departr 
ment o£ the Environment - y 

Army’s new visors to reduce 
nuclear battle casualties •> 
from Pearce Wright 1 
.Science Correspondent: 
'olchester 
The Miaistry of' Defence is to 

p British troops in Europe 
■visors to protect the eyes 
face against the intense 
and, heat ..from- tactical 

uclear weapons.' In k simli¬ 
sted bomb test at Colchester 
yesterday the - material-- de¬ 
veloped for the-Stores, and 

. doming Research and,Develop-: 
rient .Establishment - showed 
ipiv the skin and eyes voofd. 
srape burns. 

Mr T. K- W-, Overton, deputy 
director of the establishment, 

- aid .that 80 to 90. per cent of 
as unities within 12 miles of a 
actical nuclear weapon could 
ie avoided bv use of .the visors: , 
The establishment. has doth-_ 

°B to protect against body, 
on tarn in ari oil But defence; 
.gainst—burns to the ..face mid 

,£yes has been under , investiga- 
?ion formbre thanlOy ear£ 

- The new development, in cq-' 
operation . with Sir George 
Porter, FRS,‘ Director of the 
Royal Institution, bears directly 
on:his.discoveries that earned 
him his Nobel Prize for 
Chemistry. 

It hinges on a process known 
for. 40. or' 50 years by which 
certain chemical compounds 
change colour. when exposed to 
intense light or beat and return 
to their. original colour after¬ 
wards. These . photochromic 
materials have been in military 
use and id cxriUan applications 

. for son-glasses and wmdscreens 
■ that redace anttunaticaUy glare 
from ■ sunlight.' ; 5-v 

The intense Iightand heat 
from a raiclear detonation, how¬ 
ever. happens too' quickly for 
the.. conventional - phococbromic 
materials. -. to . act. ./But Sir 
George’s research proved 3n- 

. valuable.'4b smdyin^ . chefmcal 

.; processes occurring m'fractions 
ssEconi. 

j Lack of secure mental hospitals causes dilemma 
[ for regional health authorities 

Court case exemplifies NHS weakness 

Killer may 
have used 
name 

Woman Police Constable Margaret Liles, whose 
foot was amputated in the Moorgate Tube 
crash, was discharged from St Bartholomew’s 
Hospital yesterday. 

By Peter Evens 

Home Affairs Correspondent 
Watford magistrates today 

will consider f once again the 
rase of a man who has been 
held in custody because a secure 
hospital place is not available. 
Tbe court has been trying for 
more chan three months lo get 
Mr Trevor Bonner admitted to 
Napsbury Hospital, near St 
Albans. 
• The North West Thames Re¬ 
gional Health Authority told me 
this week there was no secure 
accommodation at Napsbury for 
detaining patients who did' not 
wish to be io the hospital, and 
there was none in ihe region. 

The case exemplifies a serious 
weakness in the National Health 
Service which independent com¬ 
mittees have been anxious to 
have repaired for nearly twenty 
years. 

Mr Bonner was arrested on 
October 24, 1974, charged with 
carrying ao offensive weapon— 
a carving fork. He told the 
police that it was for protection 
against cars that hooted at him. 
He was remanded for medical 
reports, and in December 
magistrates deferred sentence 
for four months and released 
him on £25 bail. 

Two days later he was 
arrested again, this time charged 
with carrying a knife. He denied 
the charge, but was found guiiry 
and remanded in custody. 

Mr Edward Kennert, a Wat¬ 
ford magistrate, said last week 
that it would be an injustice to 
send Mr Bonner to prison. 

In fact the dilemma of tbe 
Watford magistrates is repeated 
throughout the country. Wbar 
Mr Kennert called an injustice 

prompted recommendations by 
the Royal Commission on the 
Law Relating to Mental Illness 
and Menral Deficiency- 1954-57. 

it said mat dangerous 
patients should be specially 
accommodated in a few hospi¬ 
tals having suitable facilities 
for their treatment and custody, 
leaving other hospitals free to 
dispense with restrictive 
measures to the greatest pos¬ 
sible extent. 

But although Lord Butler of 
Saffron Walden's cooimirtce 
issued its interim report on 
mentaiiy abnormal offenders 
last July, such special accom¬ 
modation has still not been pro¬ 
vided. The committee advocated 
“the provision as a matter of 
urgency of secure hospital units 
in each regional health autho¬ 
rity area". 

The comments of the Butler 
committee reflect wirh presci¬ 
ence those made in court last 
week in the case of Mr Bonner. 

Dr Thomas Farewell, a con- 
sultan; psychiatrist, agreed in 
court that Mr Booner might 
become more dangerous to the 
public as time went on- He 
ought to be treated in a Broad¬ 
moor-type hospital for three 
or four years before going to 
Napsbury. 

But tbe Department of Health 
and Social Security has refused 
Mr Bonner a place in any of its 
three top-security hospitals, 
Broadmoor. Rampton, and Moss 
Side. 

The reason is not the over¬ 
crowding, which “ shocked and 
astonished" Lord Butler and 
his committee, but that Mr 
Bonner is not considered to be 
a case suitable for that sort of 
treatment. 

An official in rise department 
told me: ’* ft is correct that 
he is a case of someone for 
whom immediate provision can¬ 
not be made due to unavoidable 
delay between the recommenda¬ 
tions of the Butler committee 
and their implementation.'' 

Yet a working parry cm the 
special hospitals, set up by the 
Minister of Health at that time, 
recommended as long ago as 
February. 1361. that regional 
hospital boards should 
rearrange riieir psychiatric ser¬ 
vices to ensure that there was 
a variety of types of hospital 
unit, including some secure 
ones. 

Last year Lord Butler’s, com¬ 
mittee commented : “ The 
ministry’ issued a memorandum 
to regional hospital boards in 
July, 1961, giving advice nn the 
Implementation of that recom¬ 
mendation and others in the 
report, but not a single secure 
unit materialized.” 

The department could not say 
it any had yet been provided as 
a result of the Butler com¬ 
mittee's recommendations and 
the further circular the depart¬ 
ment had sent our with them, 
emphasizing the urgent need for 
provision of secure places. 

Twelve million pounds, 
spread over four years, has been 
specially allocated- The depart¬ 
ment to-ld me that £3m had been 
spent so far this financial year. 

As Watford magistrates con¬ 
sider once more how tn get Mr 
Bonner into a secure and 
appropriate place for treatment, 
the need to implement the 
recommendations of nearly 
twenty years becomes even 
more urgent. 

i< 

The k.dr.apper and killer of 
Miss Lesley Whittle may have 
u>cd the "name Turner, the 
police sa;d yesterday. 

Commander John Morrjson, 
head of Scotland Yard's jnurdtfr 
squad, said that a pair of expen¬ 
sive German-made binoculars, 
found in Bathpool Park, Kids- 
5 rove, Staffordshire, not iar 
irem Miss Whittle's body, had 
liL-cn bought by s man named 
Turner, who gave a false 
address. In September, 1974, a 
letter addressed to a Vlr Turner 
was sent to an address near 
the one he gave at Wilmslow, 
Cheshire. 

“ W'e are particularly anxious 
to talk u mis Mr Turner, or 
to anyone who knows anything 
about these binoculars ". Com- 
ma rider Morrison said. 

Chief Inspector Leu Barnes, 
he^d of Siatfordshire crime 
squad, said iliev still v.-anred re¬ 
trace four pieces of steel wire, 
similar to the wire found around 
Miss Whit tie’s nerk. 1* h-jd been 
made in Reddiich. and sold in 
Walsall. 

to 

Harbour death 
Mrs Sheila Dariow. aged 38, 

a .secretary, uf Park Close, 
Portslade. Suise.x, v. as killed 
yesterday when her car left the 
road and sank in 2flft of water 
in Shoreliam harbour. 

School to close 
The Outward Bound school at 

Hoinc. near Aslibur'on. Devon, 
i; to close in September because 

i of rising costs. 

What’s so special about 
17 of Toyotals European service managers? 

They're amongst the most talented 
men in the business. When it comes to 
servicing Tovotas, they know just about 
everything there is to know-and they 
don't keep their knowledge to 
themselves. Each year the 
17 national managers of 
Toyota's European 
service network train 
hundreds of already 
well qualified technicians 

to provide quality Toyota service.They 
train them well. So whether you bring* 
your Toyota in for a routine service ora 
major overhaul whichever Toyota 

dealer you go to you know 
your car is in understanding 
hands. We put a lot of care 
into making your car, so it's 

only natural we should care 
the same about how It's 

looked after. 

Better Harmony 

TOYOTA 

Toyota (GB) Ltd, 320 Purley Way, Croydon,Surrey CR0 4XJ. 
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WEST EUROPE. 

Communists and Socialists vie lor 
public support as Portugal’s 
election campaign gets under way 
From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon. April 2 

Within minutes of the offi¬ 
cial opening of Portugal’s elec¬ 
toral campaign early today, 
teams of party militants were 
busy sticking thousands of pos¬ 
ters on the already poster and 
slogan covered fagades on Lis¬ 
bon buildings. 

The Socialist Party was the 
first to hold a rally in the 
southern city of Faro at which 
Dr Mario Soares, the party 
leader, spoke. 

Typical of the pace oE the 
electioneering is that the ultra 
leftist Portuguese Democratic 
Movement is planning 
5,000 meetings all over the 
country linked with popular 
festivals. The first mass rally 
of the campaign is being held 

by the Portuguese Communist 
Party in Lisbon’s Sports Palace 
tonight 

The party political broadcast¬ 
ing time oo television today 
was divided between the_ Socia¬ 
list and Communist parties. In 
a terse five minute speech, 
Senhora Maria de Jesus Bar- 
roso, the wife of Dr Soares, a 
Minister without Portfolio, 
backed her husband’s pro¬ 
gramme for democracy. Senhor 
Antonio Dias Lourenco, of the 
Communist Party, spoke _ at 
length about the sacrifices 
made by party members in 
Portugal’s fight tor democracy. 

2t has been announced that 
the Armed Forces Movement 
(MFA), which heads Portugal's 
governing hierarchy, will today 
make known its proposed 

agreement with the political 
parties which will regulate the 
movement’s future participa¬ 
tion in politics. 

The move comes after a 
series of meetings between the 
leaders of the main political 
groups, and the representatives 
of. the MFA. Their discussions 
were temporarily interrupted 
by the abortive right-wing coup 
last month- This in fact hur¬ 
ried on the institutionalization 
of the MFA and the creation 
of a Revolutionary Council 
with legislative powers.' 

Another effect of tbe coup 
attempt was the MFA’s deci¬ 
sion to. include NCOs and pri¬ 
vates in the movement’s ruling 
body, the assembly, enlarging 
its membership- from 200 to 
240. 

France pays 
tribute to 
M Pompidou 
Prom Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, April 2 
France today paid a dignified 

and quiet tribute to President 
Pompidou who died a year ago. 

President Ciscard tTEstaing 
went to Orvilliers, west of Paris, 
and placed a tricolour wreath 
on his predecessor’s grave in 
the ullage cemetery, lie also 
called on Mme Pompidou at La 
Maison Blanche, the house 
where M Pompidou liked to 
relax at weekends. 

A Mass celebrated in the vil¬ 
lage church was attended only 
hy members of M Pompidou’s 
family and intimate friends, 
including M Chirac, the Prime 
Minister. A service was held at 
the Church of the Madeleine 
this evening, in the presence of 
members of the Government 
and of the Gauliist party'. 

The press published numerous 
tributes. 

One year later, page 14 

10 charged with conspiring 
to attack Dutch palace 
From Sue Masterman 
The Hague, April 2 

The Dutch police were aware 
of preparations by small groups 
of South Moluccans for possible 
aggressive attacks, according to 
Mr Joop den Uyl, the Prime 
Minister. His statement follows 
an announcement by the Arn¬ 
hem Public Prosecutor today 
that 10 men had been charged 
with conspiracy to attack 
Queen Juliana’s official resi¬ 
dence, Soestdijk Palace. 

The group planned to hold 
hostage the Queen, or another 
member of the royal family, in 
order to back up their demands 
for an independent Republic in 
the South Moluccan island 
group in the Pacific. 

But. the Prime Minister said, 
the fringe group which had 
planned the attack must not be 
identified with the whole of the 
South Moluccan community in 
the Netherlands. 

_ In the Hague, the city authori¬ 
ties have refused permission for 
the annual procession by the 
South Moluccan commnnity on 

April 23, the independence day 
of their republic in exile. The 
commemorative service, at¬ 
tended annually by thousands 
of the community of 33,000. will 
be held; but the city authori¬ 
ties are to take strong security 
precautions. 

During the last such demon¬ 
stration on December 27, a 
fringe group broke away and 
attacked the Peace Palace, seat 
of the World Court. 

The South Moluccan commun¬ 
ity consists of the soldiers, and 
their families, who fought on 
the side of the Dvtcb during 
the period between the libera¬ 
tion of Indonesia from the 
Japanese after the Second 
World War and its indepen¬ 
dence. They were repatriated to 
Holland—but were promised by 
the Dutch that they could 
return to their own independent 
Republic. 

The South Moluccans are split 
into a large group of moderates 
and a smaller group of militants. 
Both have denounced the plat 
to kidnap the Queen. 

Brandt hint 
on mood of 
isolationism 
in US 
From Crete! Spiteer 
Berlin, April 2 

Just. returned from two 
weeks in Mexico, the United 
States and Venezuela, Herr 
Willy Brandt, chairman of. the 
Social Democratic. Party, said 
in Bonn today that he had 
never before in America 
encountered such a degree of 
irritation and uncertainty 
about the role of the United 
States in world affairs. 

Herr Brandt, former Chan¬ 
cellor, told a press conference 
that it would be wrong to 
underestimate isolationist trends 
in the United States. However, 
it should be assumed that the 
role of America as a world 
power would stand the test. 

A “ constructive dialogue 
between the United States and 
Europe could play a big part. 
He appealed to America’s 
allies not to leave that country 
in the lurch now and not to 
allow mistrust to spread or to 
construe “ wrong schematic con¬ 
nexions ” between South-East 
Asia and Europe. 

Herr Brandt summed up his 
talks with President Ford, Dr 
Henry Kissinger, the Secretary 
of State, and with Mexican and 
Venezuelan leaders, in three 
points: 

The policy of detente con¬ 
tinued to determine the rela¬ 
tionship between the United 
States and the Soviet Union to 
tbe same degree it did in “ our 
part of the world”. It would 
remain the principal theme. 

The link between the United 
States and Europe was un¬ 
breakable. There were no overt 
problems between the two at 
present. There might be dif¬ 
ferences of opinion among the 
Western allies, but the West¬ 
ern partnership was solidly 
anebored and need not be 
affected by crises in other 
parts of the'world. 

Berlin, April 2.—President 
Schee] of West Germany, will 
visit the United States from 
June 2 to 7. it was announced 
today. Tbe last President to pay 
such a visit was Dr Theodor 
Heuss in 1958. 

The wreckage of a coach that crashed over a bridge at Vizille in the 
French Alps yesterday killing 27 elderly passengers. 

Tax-free campaign gifts attacked 
By a Staff Reporter 

Organizers of the Get Britain 
Out campaign yesterday asked 
the Chancellor of the Exche¬ 
quer to end what they called 
the scandal of company contri¬ 
butions to the European move¬ 
ment being treared as allowable 
business expenses 

Mr Christopher Frere-Smith, 
chairman of the campaign's 
executive committee, said in 
London that the European 
movement was promising a 
large number of companies 
that any contribution would not 
be exposed and need not be 
declared as a political contri¬ 
bution. 

“After taking legal advice, 
we are satisfied this is con¬ 
trary to the spirit and letter 
of the law”. Mr Frere-Smith 
said. “ We want to know on 
whose authority this under¬ 
taking bas been given. 

“ It is essential that the pub¬ 
lic should know who is support¬ 
ing the movement to keep 
Britain within the Community." 

Mr Richard Body, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Holland with Bos¬ 
ton, and joint chairman of the 
campaign's council, said: “Our 
organization believes in _ total 
disclosure, and we are going to 
be frank with the public and 

explain wbere our money is 
coming from. 
/‘I challenge Mr Roy Jen¬ 

kins, _ the Home Secretary 
[president of Keep Britain in 
Europe], to do tbe same. If it 
is so much that he cannot tell 
us, he should at least tell the 
public to the nearest £230,000 
how much is being spent by 
his organization.” 

Mr Frere^Smirh said it was 
a complete travesty that Mr 
Jenkins should be responsible 
for appointing tbe day of the 
referendum and for making 
such provision io the referen¬ 
dum Bill as seemed to him 
expedient. 

Labour warning 
on loss 
of sovereignty 
By Our Political Staff 

Membership of the European 
Community would deprive the 
British people of cmdal ele¬ 
ments of national sovereignty 
which they need to make funda¬ 
mental economic and social 
changes. 

This is one of the conclusions 
of a pamphlet published today 
by tbe independent Labour 
Research Department. The 
pamphlet sets out the far-' 
reaching consequences of stay¬ 
ing inside a regional trading 
block, which, it argues, would 
deprive the British Government 
of the powers they need to 
control the pattern of foreign 
trade. 

It also argues that "any 
government wishing to extend 
public ownership and advance 
towards economic planning and 
socialism, cannot leave its 
foreign trade to be determined 
by market forces and the EEC 
authorities. It must be able to 
enter into trading agreements 
with other countries.” 

On this basis, tbe pamphlet 
says that Britain cannot plan its 
foreign trade so long as it stays 
inside the EEC. 

The document sets out to 
show that the Treaty of_ Rome 
is founded on the principle 
that the course of events is to 
be decided by competition. The 
treaty assumes tbe existence of 
capitalism. 
The Common Market In or Out? 
I Labour Research Department. 
20p). 

London inquiry 
centre opens 

] The Referendum Information 
! Unit, set up to answer questions 
i about the European Community 

and government policy towards 
Europe, opens for business today 

; at 70 Whitehall. London SW1A 
, 2A5. The telephone number is 
l 01-930 3121. 

OVERSEAS 
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orphans to 
America 

Saigon, April 2.—-Ah inde¬ 
pendent charter airline -today 
flew more than 50 orphans out 
of Saigon to new homes in the 
United States. The original 
plan of the airline. World Air- 
wavs, to evacuate 458 orphans 
was cancelled because , the DC8 
cargo jet used was judged un¬ 
safe. 

US embassy 
staff quitting 
Phnom Penh 

Too late to save Vietnam, 
Mr Rockefeller says 

From Bruce Palling 

Phnom Penh, April 2 
The American Embassy has 

announced the evacuation of 
about 30 of its staff in the wake 
of the fall of the Mekong ferry 
town of Neak Luong to the 
insurgents yesterday. About 
2,500 troops, together with their 
commanding general and 163 
officers, have not been 
accounted for in what is one of 
the most serioas blows to the 
Cambodian Army since, the 
present offensive began last 
January. 

Mr Robert Keeley,. the em¬ 
bassy deputy chief of mission, 
denied that the fall of the ferry 
town—the last Government out¬ 
post before the Mekong river 
enters South Vietnam—was a 
key factor in prompting the 
evacuation. However, the gravity 
of the fall is considerable as it 
releases about 5,000 insurgent 
soldiers only 30 miles from 
Phnom Penh. 

Foreign military sources say 
that these troops could be pre¬ 
pared co attack the Phnom 
Penh defence perimeter, within 
two days, thus farther tighten¬ 
ing the noose on the besieged 
capital. 

Mr Keeley thought that some 
diplomatic staff from the other 
embassies in Phnom Penh 
might also choose this as the 
time to leave. 

Washington, April- 2.—Vice- 
President Nelson Rockefeller 
said today that.“it is. really 
too late ” for the United 
States to do anything1 to save 
South Vietnam. 

For all practical . purposes, . 
he also said, it is too late to-, 
do anything to help most of 
the hundreds of - thousands of 
refugees. 

Mr Rockefeller was speaking 
to reporters at Andrews Air 
Force base after his return 
from the funeral of Mr Earl 
Riydges, the former Senate 
leader. 

“ I think it’s really too 'late 
to do anything about it”, he 
said of the situation in. Indo¬ 
china. Of the refugees, he said 
“ They’re trapped. They couldn’t 
get out.” 

Asked what the next step 
would be, he replied: “I guess 
a lot of them are going to die. 
As' for us, we’ go on' living-” 

He went on: “The fact that 
almost the entire population, 
tried to get away from the 
communists is an extraordinary 
indication of . their belief in 
their freedom, of the fact- they 
didn’t want to live under a com¬ 
munist regime.” 

The Vice-President was 
pessimistic that ■ any relief 
money now voted hy Congress 
could alleviate the situation in 
any significant degree. 

“It’s very sad, very tragic”, 
he said. “ We’ve all got to pull 
up our socks and keep going.” 

He indicated that, the rail fay. 
the Sbnth Vietnamese Senate' 
for the resignation, of President 
Thieti; is . probably: a . . futile, 
gesture. “ Everybody’s thrashing 
-around in a tragic situation"’, 
he commented. ' •••" . "/. 

Asked later in .the day about 
Mr ' Rockefeller's“Joo- late*- 
remark. Dr Kissinger, the 'Sec-: 
retary of State, replied- ,.-“1 
can’t. believe be said it-”—AP ■ 
and UPI. . j :.. 
Our Washington Correspondent 
write: z Dr Schlesriiger, the Sec- 
retary of Defence, said; today 
that the real testof "whether a 
line north of Saigon'could bold 
hack fit*. -• rnmmnnwhi wnuld 

come “in four: weeks, or .even 
-leSs”. "•/ 

■ :On Monday he said-.that the 
final batde‘for. Saigon -would: be 
within a month or two and ttfo 
weeks ago he predicted that 
North Vietnam' would launch :a~ 
big offensive next year. 
- - He admitted today. that South. 
Vietnam had suffered a defeat 
of “ historic proportions 

Mr Ron . Nassau, * President 
FordV press secretary, said that 
the President-had mo intention 
oT asking Congress to. permit a ^ 
resumption of the- bombing'-of 
communist forces in Vietnam. 

Dr KisSinger wffl fly to Palm 
Springs,'California, tomorrow, to 
join Mr Ford. General Frederick. 
Weyland, .the Army Chief • of 
Staff, j^expectedWreturnfrom 
Saigon to report to the-Presi¬ 
dent on the situation there." 

The airline had planned to 
’ fly die 458 orphans, sponsored 

' by the American-based Friends 
- of All Chfldreu organization, to 
Australia and then on to 
.Europe and the r United States 

. for - adoption. The evacuation, 
was called off when American 
officials said the aircraft was. 
unsafe; because it lacked seats. 

Mr Edward .Daly, president 
of World Airways, said the' 
DC8, which had just been 
take? off the Saigon to Phnom 
Penh rice airlift, was complete¬ 
ly safe. It had been converted 
to handle children by adding 
mattresses, blankets and safety. 

• webbing. ' 
When- . Friends of All 

Children decided not to por 
their children on the aircraft 
another American organization 
asked World Airways to take, 
their. children- out and the air¬ 
line agreed. Thirteen adulrs 
were with - the 50 orphans 
bound.:for Denver via Hono¬ 
lulu.—UPL 
Our New York Correspondent 
writes r Officials of the Agency 
for International Development 
(AID) said m .Washington 
today that the World Airways 
aircraft was quite unsuitable 
for carrying young children. It 
had no seats, no toilets and no 
safety belts. 

The decision not to use it 
had been made, jointly, they 
added-, by - the voluntary agen-' 

. cies involved and by officials 
of the. United States Federal 
Aviation- Agency, the Saigon 
airport, the. American Embassy 
aha. AID.' A . search was now 
under "wjiy for an alternative 
aircraft. \ ■ 
; Home _ of the children, the 

-officials-added, -were less than 
two-years old, and were in a 
weakened condition. The flight 
from : South Vietnam to the 
United States would take 24 
hours and it wnuld be next to 
impossible to do it in an air¬ 
craft like .tiie World Airways 
one. 

Canberra, April 2—Australia 
will provide military aircraft 
to bring South Vietnamese 
orphans. to Australia and also 
contribute another SAlra 
f£562JJ00) in refugee aid, Mr 
Whit lam, the Prime Minister, 
announced tonight. - 

. The .airlift would be for 
orphans for whom adoption 
formalities had been completed 
in both countries and who had 
Australian parents ready to 
adopt them, he said. 

An earlier proposal by Mr 
Lance Barnard, Defence Minis¬ 
ter. and Mr Clyde Cameron, 
Labour and Immigration Minis¬ 
ter, was rejected by Mr Whit- 
lam, because it was not dear 
whether tbe orphans had 
homes to go to, a Government 
spokesman said.—Reuter. 

Mr Daley wins sixth term 
as Mayor of Chicago 
From Peter Strafford ing with his two opponents In 

New York, April 2 

Mr Richard Daley has won 
his sixth term as Mayor of 
Chicago. As had been expected, 
be demolished the opposition 
and, with almost all the pre¬ 
cincts counted, had 77 per cent 
of the vote. 

This is the biggest vote he has 
had since he first became Mayor 
in 1955. It shows that his per¬ 
sonal power and that of the 
Democratic Party machine have 
been little affected by the scan¬ 
dals of recent years. It also 
means that he remains a force 
ro be reckoned with in Demo¬ 
cratic national politics. 

Mr Daley had a fight this 
year to win the Democratic nom¬ 
ination. But be emerged 
strongly last February from the 

imary and, with that' behind 
□, had little difficulty in deal- 

yesterday’s election. 
Mr John HoeUen, the Repub¬ 

lican, had been a notoriously 
reluctant candidate who never 
made any pretence of expecting 
to win. -He received just under 
20 per cent of the vote: Miss 
Willie Mae Reid, of the Socialist 
Workers* Party, got just over 
2 per cent. 

Once the primary was .over, 
Mr Daley bar (fly even bothered 
to campaign. He trusted in his 
own reputation in Chicago, his 
campaign slogan, “ Good for 
Chicago” and the strength of 
tbe ubiquitous Democratic Party 
machine. 

The main issue which 
emerged was the discovery that 
the intelligence section of the 
Chicago Police Department had 
been spying on a number of 
civic groups and individuals, 
among them some opponents of 
Mr Daley. 

Madeira in summer: 
like English summers used to be. 
When we were young, every summer clay was perfect. Remember ? Summers are 
still like that in Madeira-warm enough for sea bathing, mild enough for sport. 
TAP fly you there on scheduled services from Heathrow for an all-in holiday from 
£104. Colour brochures from TAP, Dept. T, 21 Portland Place, London WIN 4HQ. 
01-637 4941. Or talk to any travel agent. THEAtRlSHB OF PORTUGAL 

Miami inquiry in 
Stonehouse case 

.The -Miami activities of Mr 
John Stonehouse are being in¬ 
vestigated by two Fraud Squad 
detectives, Scotland Yard con¬ 
firmed last night. A spokesman, 
denied that the two officers— 
Detective Inspector Bob Lewis 
and Detective Sergeant Brian 
Ridley had been in Mai mi since 
last week. “ Both flew there on 
Tuesday to imntinue inquiries 
into the affairs oE Mr. Store¬ 
house ”, he said. 

Connally defence plans 
to discredit witness 
From ;Our Own. Correspondent 

Washington, April 2 
Prosecution and defence in 

the Connally bribery trial made 
their first statements to the jury 
today. Mr. -/John Connally, 
former ’ Secretary of the 
Treasury, is accused of accept-, 
ing $10,000 (£4,160) from a milk 
cooperative m return for using 
his influence to get the support, 
price for milk raised. 

The prosecutors explained 
■that their chief witness, Mr Jake 
Jacobsen, would testify that he 
made rwo separate payments 
of. $5,000 to Mr Connally, ‘the 
first shortly after the Govern¬ 
ment, on his urging, reversed 
its decision to freeze the price 
;Of milk in 1972. The: second 
payment was made four months 
later, in September. - : '■ 

Mr Edward Sennet Williams, - 
one of the most celebrated triad" 
lawyers in America, said: the, 
evidence would show (bat Mr 
Jacobsen was an unreliable'wit-. 

ness and that Mr Connally bad 
acted with perfect propriety in 

. recommending the increase in 
milk prices.... 

• He said Mr Jacobsen had been 
indicted by grand juries In 
Texas arid Washington for a 

. variety of offences, incIudinG 
perjury and stock fraud, which 
between them- carried a poten¬ 
tial maximum prison sentence 
of 40 years. He had agreed to 
testify' against Mr ConnaJIv in 
return for the Government drop¬ 
ping all hut one of those charges 
on which - the most he could 
expect., would be two years in 

..• Mr';Williams said chat since 

. becoming Secretary of the 
■Treasury, in February, 1971, Mr 
'Connally had always supported 
farmers. A tape recording of a 
conversation between Mr Nixnn 
and Mr Connally showing this 
would be played in court. 

The chief prosecutor, Mr 
Jon Sale, said the Government 
wbuid prove that Mr Connally 
solid ted a gratuity 

Greek mayors’ successes 
From Mario Modfamo 

Athens, April 2 '' 

While the Gr&ek' Opposition 
parties are claiming .a ..question¬ 
able political triumph over the 
KaramanKs Government in Sun¬ 
day’s local, elections,' the real 
test will come later titis month 
when the .two sides contest parr 
liamencary seats in by-elections 
in six constituencies. 

The final results of the.muni¬ 

cipal elections today showed 
that mayors were elected in 149 
oik of 264 cities, many of them 
with the support of Opposition 
parties. However, neither tbe 
Opposition leaders nor Govern¬ 
ment officials were in a position 
to evaluate the gains in terms 
of percentage. Several new 

. mayors were known to have 
scored impressive victories on 
their own merits, while others 
were politically independent- 
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Mr Vorster maki^ a last-diteh plea 
;.tfj to black Africa to work with 

V * 

From Michael Knipe- 

Cape Town, April 2 ' 
The efforts to : • achieye- 

de rente between black., and 
white governments in Africa 

appear.now to be on die Verge 
of total collapse, after the Rho¬ 
desian decision today uphold¬ 
ing the detention of the Rev 
Ndabaningi Sithole. 

Next week foreign ministers 
of the Organization of African 
Unity meet in Dar es Salaam 
to review the OAlPs policy in 
southern Africa. The choice, 
will be, in essence, berween" 
backing peaceful efforts to 
bring about change or backing 
armed struggle as the only rea¬ 
listic means of doing so. =: 1. . 

In a sober speech last night;'. 
Mr Vorster, the South African'■; 
Prime Minister, warned South 
Africans that they would have ' 
to face setbacks to. the d&tente' 
exercise, although^fie expected5 
realism to triumph. ‘ 

Mr Vorster was clearly mak¬ 
ing a last-ditch effort to In¬ 
fluence the .black African, 
states to choose the peaceful 
alternative, but at - the . same 
time preparing bis electorate 
for what could be trnefisgeis- .- 
able signs of the failure of his. 
efforts to promote peaceful - 
coexistence on the continent. 

The OAU meeting would 

have to decide, said JMr’ Vors- 
ter, “ which. roailv to. rake- 
peace and cooperation or 
escalating confrontanoas 

Everything .ihat,-Conld .be 
done to show .Soodr Africa^ 
good trill had been .done, he. 
maintained-. “I now leave the ■ 
decision!in.'the. .hands of the 
African loaders.*.- -' 

.If the decision wenr against 
South Africa, he, would have a. 
clear conscience rhac he had.: 
done everything he could.' . 

. s Speaking' dlmost exactly six 
njpntfis wter. his promise of 

startling' developments * in 
AfiiCa'.'.'jricblia such -a 'perrod. 
Mr;“"Vorster maintained that 
bridges had been built between 
tfteRepbblic and. Black Africa ‘ 
of1'which many would' remain 

r.eVeO'if the Dar es Salaam Calks 
Went against South Africa.' His 
Government's offers ' of friend- 

. ship, did not arise from a posi¬ 
tion of .fear or weakness-and 

"South“ - 'Africa •. had ;-to ■■■ be- 
; accepted as it was, he said. - 

. “ 1 db not. have one story for 
.Africa .and another: for -the 
home front", said Mr Vorster. 

. He, foresaw the -closest econ¬ 
omic. cooperation fit Africa - be¬ 
tween politically ■ independent 
countries when technical aid 
would be given and-received 

.without countries bring pres¬ 
cribed to or meddling in each 
other's affairs. . ' - 

Mr Vorster said that in Iris 
travels through Africa- he had 
found individual African 
leaders who were only too will¬ 
ing to normalize relations with 
South Africa “if only they 
were allowed to **. 

The Prime Minister's refer¬ 
ence to his travels in Africa 
presumably referred to his 
Tecenx visit to Liberia. He has 

• travelled hardly at all outside 
of South Africa and the visit 
to Liberia is the only one be 
bas confirmed making into 
black Africa. 

This turn of phrase however 
Is indicative of Mr- Vorster’S. 
increasing practice of identify¬ 
ing himself and the Republic 
with the African continent 
rather than Europe. 

Johannesburg, April 2.—Mr 
Melvin Laird, the former United 
States Defence Secretary, last 
night praised South Africa for 
its current efforts at detente. 
These moves could eventually 
lead the United States Govern¬ 
ment towards reviewing its 
policy of embargo on arms sales 
to South Africa, he added. 

Mr Laird, whose visit to 
South Africa is of a purely 
private nature, told reporters 
that the United States was 
“ watching your, forward policies 
with a great deal of interest". 
—Agenee France-Presse. 

Continued from page 1 

total of 33 people, including 32 
unarmed tribesmen, had- been 
killed by guerrillas since the 
ceasefire - announced .• oh 
December 1L He added that, 
the court placed “as much 
value on the life of a humble 
tribesman as it does oh the 
lives of prominent politicians**. 

While it was possible to un¬ 
derstand, ’ without approving, 
operations against the security 
forces, the pitiless and wanton. 
murders of -'unarmed black 
tribesmen .was-so- cowardly and_ 
fiendish as to defeat the 
understanding of the. .ordinary 
decenr man. .. 

“No wonder that to conceal 
its true activities this organiz¬ 
ation (Zanu) and its official 
publication {Zimbabwe Nevas)' 
have found it necessary to give 
a wholly fictitious report on .its 
activities in Rhodesia” 

The judge said ' that the 
December edition of Zimbabwe 
News asserted that more than 
1,000 Rhodesian troops had: 
been killed by guerrillas since, 
December, 1972, and chat Zanu 
bad taken administrative cori- 
rrol of more than 20,000 ; 
square miles of Rhodesia. Durr 
Ing a recent visit which be and 
other judges made to •'.* the 
north-eastern border area, the. 
guerrillas were conspicuous by- 
their absence. ' 

While the ludicrous claim, 
offered a little light relief, it 

showed that the . guerrillas 
dared not tell the world the 
truth about their. ..activities in 
Rhodesia.. . ■ 
- The judge asked, -what would 
the organizations which 
directly or indirectly supported 
terrorism in Rhodesia do and 
say'if they knew that the main 
victims were hot. whites but 
black tribesmen, and that for 
every white civilian [tilled, by 
guerrillas 30 blacks were mur¬ 
dered. . 

"It is just possible that at 
long last news, of this has per¬ 
colated to Lusaka at least and 
that recent events there are 
not unconnected with this hap¬ 
pening.” The judge apparently 
was. referring to the recent 
arrest in Zambia ' of .leading 
Zanu officials and the biiiming 
in .Zambia - of . all nationalist 
groups except the ANC, which 
is-; the* only legal one in Rhode¬ 
sia. .-• V 
, Expanding his reasons for 
finding that S Mr ■ SithoJe's 
detention was fully warranted, 
the judge said the Zann leader 
had faded, to- answer the se¬ 
rious . * allegations - about -Ter¬ 
rorism. He ' was .president of 
Zann • and - commander-in-chief 
of its military ’wing. He had 
failed to order a ceasefire or 
an end to guerrilla atrocities 
whexr he visited Zambia last 
December; and .again in Feb-,-, 
ruary, he had asserted -that. 
Zanu had never agreed to a 
ceasefire and in press inter¬ 
views had supported the line 
that negotiations would be un¬ 

likely to serve any useful pur¬ 
pose. 

Dr Edson Sithole, the ANC 
publicity secretary, said after 
the judgment that the council 
bad bound itself not to nego¬ 
tiate on settlement so long as 
Mr Sithole was' in jail. No one 
in the ANC who intended to 
remain' a nationalist coaid 
alter this. 

The Government had cheared 
not only , the ANC but .also the 
Presidents of Zambia, Tanzania 
and Botswana in giving a pic¬ 
ture of the desire Co reach an 
agreement with African 

- nationalists while in reality it 
would like their complete 
capitulation to ' white dom- 

. ination for the unforseeable 
furore: 

Under the laws by which he 
bas been detained, Mr Sitbole 
has the right to appeal periodi¬ 
cally for his detention to be 
reconsidered by the permanent 
review tribunal chaired by Mr 
Justice Davies. While in deten¬ 
tion before. Me Sithole never 
once asked for his case to be 

. reviewed. It Is unlikely that 
: criminal charges will now be 
laid against him. 

Despite the pessimistic note 
taken by Dr Sithole ip his 
comments on tbe: Endings of 
the Macdonald tribunal, there 
is every indication that the 
Rhodesian Government and the 
ANC might well. get together 
in the near future and restart 
talks about a constitutional 
settlement. 

Leading article, page 15 

Immigration opportunities and preferential treatment 

ON FJEBRUARY Gth 1975 the RevoItjn'onary Gbxriznand Council enacted 
a special law to facilitate and simplify the entry of skilled Arab workers and 
experts to fhe_Libyan Arab! RepubIic,for development project implementation 
or management and'any other -aspect of economic or social development, 
whether emry is promoted by the desire for temporary or permanent resi¬ 
dence or immigration and naturalisation to tbe Libyan Arab Republic. 

The main points ■ included in this. act are' summarised below, and are 
obtainable in fullfrom the Embassy of the Libyan: Arab Republic in London. 

A. INTRODUCTIONV,. • ,\-\ , -^v • 
3. Arab experts are those with Relevant qualifications or experience. An 

Arab is defined as an Arab State National^or if be or his parents had such 
nationality at birth. . 

2. Immigration or permanent residence applications may include the appli¬ 
cant’s wife, father, mother and children if he is actually providing for them. . 

3. The applicant should makeit el ear'in- his-application whether entry is 
for immigration or permanent residence purposes. 

B. PRIVILEGES AND ASSISTANCE 
- 1. Successful applicants will receive an immediate non-refundable sum as 

a grant to assist with urgent requisites. This may be in kind as well as including 
food supplies, clothing and accommodation.. .;. 

2. An entry visa for immigration purposes ensures its Bearer the following 
privileges: -• j 
(a) A monthly salary in the lighr o^a shcial case study of the immigrant and 
his dependants. This salary will be couthluously paid.as long as the applicant 
is unemployed. However., the applicant wiH.be expected to repay 50% of the 
amount received at monthly instalments equivalent to twofold the number of 
months during which the grant was paid. ' ’*. 
(b) Health and social care services are available ott the basis enjoyed by the 
other citizens of LAR. '.':i 
(c) Nori-refundable granrs or loans are available in the case of unexpected 

emergencies. . V - ■' . . 
(d) Work opportunities compatible withthe^ armtigrant's field of specialisation 
with priority in’job. placement over non-native; appEcants. 
(e> Travel expenses for the immigrant and those members of his family specified 
in his hnmigration. application. •!" !* 
(f) Free transportation of furniture, personal effects and scientific apparatus 
owned by the immigrant. •' 
(gj- The 'exportation.of one motor car without- ausuport permit. 
thl Exemption from’ Customs duties with regard ttf;fin,mture,'personaI effects, 
scientific apparatus andtfie car provided these portables arrive within one 
vear^of the date’of issue o£: the irmhigration visa. . , . 

ii) '^migrantV nnmici brongh^from-abroad will.nw-be subject to .monetary 

:&fea&ires.' _' 
c coirornONS i’. ■. *. . ' , 

v The immigrant will be expected-to dwell in the LAR an til he is emplo.vea, 
■and to achept the job assigned to him as long as it agrees with his qualifications 
of oKtam approval as to the employment the ummgrahr wishes to accept. He 
will ^o be e^ected to conform to aH regulations goyernuig aliens unul 
naturalisation'^ownpletei subject .to special pnvtl^gey. provided by this law. 

ifcrizk^^ i^cErraNGf ’ fcAa NAHONMJTy r 

li^oritytobvriistatehtmse. ' . 
•2; FnrttisWsg allowance.. :• -.. .. :: : " 

The tight io equal:tiSeb£nient in grading^nd salary antitius.Libyan counter- 
■plat-inf rhe-aaaieor equirolent 

V-I”V:'" 
? -f:;.--'''' ! The G«Higu3»: Section,. ■ ■ 

:r’-*VRepublic - 
,*'r"-i' . V 

Israelis determined to 
resist US pressure 

Mr Takeo Miki (right), the Japanese Prime Minister, dozes off during 
a meeting of the parliamentary budget committee in Tokyo, much to 
the embarrassment of his associates. They woke him up. 

Close UN 
watch 
on Cyprus 
truce 
From Our Correspondent 

Nicosia, April 2- 
The United Nations peace 

force in Cyprus announced 
coday it was maintaining close 
liaison with both tbe Greek 
Cypriot National Guard and ibe 
Turkish forces in Cyprus, urg¬ 
ing utmost restraint on both 
sides to maintain the ceasefire. 
The United Nations spokesman 
in Cyprus, Mr George Yacoub, 
made this statement in the wake 
of the intense outbreak of firing 
between the two sides in Nicosia 
on Monday, night. 

Mr Yacoub reiterated that 
Unired Nations observers had 
established that the firing had 
been started by the Greek 
Cypriot National Guard troops, 
to develop “ into the most 
serious violation of the cease¬ 
fire in the past eight months— 
a two and a half hours intense 
firing along several miles of the 
confrontation line”. 

The statement claimed that 
this exchange of fire “lacked 
any particular importance”. It 
added that it was apparently 
due to a misunderstanding as a 
result of tbe firing of “ some 
aimless shots in the town by 
irresponsible persons ” celebrat¬ 
ing Eoka day, the anniversary 
of the launching of the Greek 
Cypriot underground’s Cam¬ 
paign 20 years ago, which is 
traditionally celebrated on the 
night . of April 1, 

The Canadian officer of the 
United Nations peace force 
killed apparently by a stray 
bullet during the Monday night 
exchange of fire has been 
officially identified as Captain 
Ian Patten, aged 29, of 1 Bat¬ 
talion, the Royal Canadian 
Regiment. 

In brief 

Canadians worried by 
labour turmoil 
From John Best 
Ottawa, April 2 

. Canada, no less than Britain, 
is a country badly in need of z 
workable social contract. 

In the past year or so. the 
nation has suffered a seemingly 
endless series of labour dis¬ 
putes that have made some 
thougbrful Canadians start to 
wonder about the strength of 
the national economic and social 
fabric. 

Last year Canada Had the 
second-worst strike record in 
the industrialized world—after 
Italy. It lost 30 million man- 
days from strikes, and the tur¬ 
moil has continued into 1975. 

Most of the trouble bas been 
ill the public service sector 
recently, and it has produced 
demands that the right of civil 
servants to strike, granted by 
Parliament in 1967, be re¬ 
scinded. The Government has 
made clear it has no intention 
of acceding to these demands. 

Last week, a strike by thou¬ 
sands of federal blue-collar 

workers was serried after dis¬ 
rupting postal, airport aud a 
variety of other public services 
for more than a month. 

The settlement provided for 
a 29J per cent wage increase 
over 26 months, plus a S600 
1250 • lump-sum payment to 

each worker instead of back¬ 
pay The average pay before the 
strike was $4.42 an hour. 

r>Vhiie the industrial relations 
climate has been growing more 
troubled, settlement'; are at or 
near record levels, running at 
about double the United States 
rate. Economic analysts are 
worried about the possible 
effect of continuing high wage 
increases on an economy that 
has been at zero growth since 
well back into last year. 

The Liberal Government of 
Mr Pierre Trudeau, which won 
last summer's general election 
by opposing the wage-and-price 
freeze proposals of Mr Robert 
Stanfield, the Conservative 
leader, is now busy trying to 
reach an agreement between 
labour, business and Govern¬ 
ment for curbing excessive 
demands on the economy. 

Rush to meet canal deadline 
Ismailia, April 2.—The Suez 

Canal Authority, presented by 
President Sadat with a two- 
month deadline to reopen the 
waterway to international ship¬ 
ping, was today planning how¬ 
to overcome a pilot shortage 
and replace obsolete equip¬ 
ment in time. 

President Sadat said on 
Saturday that the canal would 
be reopened on June 5, the 
eighth anniversary of the 1967 
Arab-Israeli war. “ It is a 
critical date which took us by 

surprise, but we have to do our 
best ”, a senior official said. 

The 10-storev white-washed 
Authority building, deserted 
for the past eight years, is now 
buzzing with activity. Control 
towers are testing their equip¬ 
ment and the efficiency of 
shore communication networks 
is being tried out on phantom 
convoys. 

Captain A. Hamza, the chief 
pilot, said he needed 240 pilots 
of previous experience in Suez 
Canal piloting. He is now about 
100 piiots short.—Reuter. 

yto36othe 

From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, April 2 

If au attempt is made to re¬ 
new American mediation in the 
Middle East Israel will not alter 
its stand. Mr Rabin, the Prime 
Minister, indicated in a broad¬ 
cast over the Israel Army radio 
today. He recalled that Egypt 
had rejected all three proposals 
made by Israel to Dr Kissinger 
and said ht saw no reason to 
deviate “ even one iota from 
these positions. 

Mr Rabin was making his 
second broadcast on successive 
days concerning the failure of 
the Kissinger mission. He 
evidently wants to make it clear 
that no a mourn of pressure will 
budge his Government from a 
position which he regards as 
having reached the limits of 
flexibility. 

The Prime Minister did not 
appear over enthusiastic about 
a possible resumption of the 
Kissinger mission. He said Israel 
did nor bring ahoui the suspen¬ 
sion of the talks and " there 
might be ocher, more suitable, 
ways to proceed 

The experience gained during 
Dr Kissinger's mission had led 
him to believe that the absence 
of direct contacts between 
Egypt and Israel had led to mis¬ 
understandings. 

On the present reassessment 
of policy going on in Washing¬ 
ton. for which American ambas¬ 
sadors in Middle East capitals 
have been summoned home, the 
Prime Minister said he believed 
that the Americans would re¬ 
spect the fact that their friend 
in the Middle East is indepen¬ 
dent both in its decisions and 
in its readiness rn bear the core¬ 
sequences of rhese decisions. 

He saw no parallel between 

United States relations witii 
Israel and with South-east Asia. 
He found it difficult to believe 
that Congress which faithfully 
reflected the American peopje's 
attitude to Israel would with¬ 
hold aid. 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes: In a BBC television 
interview last night, Mr Rabin 
said Israel was ready to return 
to the Geneva conference but 
would not be wilting to talk 
W rhe Palestine Liberation 
Organization separately. 

Asked if he would object if 
representatives of tbe PLO were 
included in the Syrian delega¬ 
tion, Mr Rabin did not reject 
the proposition but replied 
that Israel’s policy was in 
negotiate with the four Arab 
countries bordering Israel, not 
the PLO. “ They are not a 
partner for negotiation from 
Israel’s point of view 

Although Israel was willing 
to go hack to Geneva. Mr Rabin 
doubted whether the conference 
would prove beneficial. If rhe 
plenary session failed, and 
enough countries believed that 
the best way to solve the 
Arab-lsrael conflict was by 
peaceful means, many other 
ways would be found. 

Kuwait. April 2.—Mr Yassir 
Arafat, leader of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, said 
today that Dr Kissinger's peace- 
mission had stopped, adding: 
“ But 1 don’t want to say that 
it has failed ”. 

He said a concerted effort 
was required to protect the 
resolutions of the Rabat .Arab 
summit conference. which 
declared the PLO the sole 
legitimate representative of the 
Palestinian people. 

Egypt discusses Geneva 
agenda with Arabs 
From Our Correspondent 

Cairo, April 2 
Egypt has begun intensive 

against what, against the re¬ 
covery of a trifle of land on one 
front (Sinai)?” 

Mr Fahmi said Egypr 
consultations with Arab states favoured lhe parriciparion ‘ of 
after its formal request to the Britain Francep and n0n- 
United States and the Soviet aHf,ned ptmer at the Geneva 

r?- reconv^ne rhe Geneva ygjj.y to avo\& polarization be- 
Middle East conference. - - tween the United States and the 

Mr Ismail Fahmi, the Foreign Soviet Union, the co-chairmen 
Minister, who conveyed the 0f the conference, 
request to the arnbassadors of The suggestion is seen by 
the rwo powers in Cairo, told observers in Cairo as a further 
reporters that the agenda of the indication of Egypt's eagerness 
Ceneva discussions would be that West Europe should take 
drawn up in coordination with part jn drawing up the final 
Syria, Jordan. Lebanon and the Middle East settlement. 
Palestinians. Observers also believed that 

The call to hold the confer- Egypt’s call for the Geneva 
ence took place after the failure meeting was another proof of 
of the last mediation efforts of its desire to explore every' 
Dr Henry Kissinger, the Ameri- avenue in the search for a just 
can Secretary of Srare. Dr peace. Mr Fahmi has challenged 
Kamal Abdul Majd._ the Israel to face its responsibili- 
Egyprian Information Minister, ties and sit at tbe conference 
stated last night that Israel’s table. 
“intransigence and inflex- No date has yet beeu set for 
ibility ” had aborted the ihe Geneva meeting but in- 
Kissinger mission. formed sources said prepara- 

He acknowledged that Egypt lions were not expected to be 
also was partially responsible completed in less than one also was partially responsible 
for the negative outcome of rhe month. Officials in Cairo said 
talks because, through its com- that in pursuing its strategy- 
miunent to the Arab cause, ir Egypt would ignore “ campaigns 
had rejected Israel’s demand of slander and insults ” directed 

talks because, through its com- that in pursuing its strategy 
miunent to the Arab cause, it Egypt would ignore ” campaigns 

for a non-belligerency pledge; by other Arab quarters, parti- 
but he asked: A pledge cularJy Libya. 



Appointments Vacant also on page 24 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

INFLATION HAS HIT THE TIMES 
So to keep up with The Times—our £4,000+ Appoinfanena 

is to be raised t» £6,000+ Appointments 

Ttas even bigger and better market place is appearing every Friday. 

We can offer you more reader interest with die addition of topical editorial. 

For she appointment of really top people you cannot afford to miss this— 

Ring The Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 

for full details and to book your space now 
Manchester Office 

061-834 1234 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CITIZENS’ ADVICE 
BUREAUX 

The central Information department of this rapidly 

developing organisation provides an up-to-date information 
service to 670 Citizens’ Advice Bureaux. We now have a 
new post to fill to bring our team up to 17. 

INFORMATION OFFICER 
Interesting, varied and hard work In friendly atmosphere. 
You should have some knowledge of the Social Services, 
the law affecting the individual and preferably a degree in 
Social Sciences. You must be able to undertake research 
and to express yourself clearly and accurately. 
Salary scale £1,962 p.a. to £2.657 p.a. plus £229 threshold 
payments plus £133 London Weighting allowance. Entry 
point according to qualifications and experience. 
If you would Like to know more about this post please 
write to the Administrator, National Council of Social 
Service, 26 Bedford Square. London WC1B 3HU, or telephone 
01-636 4066 and ask to speak to Robin Forrest. Closing 
date 18 April 1975. 

ELECTRONIC COMPANY 
require 

Electronic Engineers 
with at least five years’ commercial experience, good know¬ 
ledge of A.T.E. and able to discuss projects with Clients 
from Inception to completion. Engineers most be Board 
Room qualify, age 30 to 45, wishing to advance their future 
and play a leading part in further development of the 
Company. Salary not less than £4.000. Company car 
provided, many fringe benefits. Location West Country. 
Full details in confidence to: Box 1796 M, The Times. 

RESEARCH 

OFFICER 
DUE TO RECENT INTERNAL PROMOTION. on International eharttv 
now has a vacancy for a Research onicrr, wbo will nortlclpals In 

of the orsanlsatlan. This win entail methodical dsveiopinB the work of the 
enquiry into, tho ngeda of .areas with a view to providing 

Some research Into fund raising services to help________ __ 
methods will aJM be required. The successful applicant wfll hare 
patfenco. tenacity, the ability to collate information methodically 
with attention lo detail and sympathy for the needs of the eldorfy. 
Experience In research would be an asset. An appropriate salary, 
pension fund and free life assurance scheme will be provided. 

PLEASE WRITE WITH DETAILS OF EXPERIENCE AND CURRENT 

BRjSwwK™ box wb- 

CHEMICALS REPRESENTATIVE 
MOSCOW 

We are an old established London based company with strong trading 
Units with the USSR and with our own office *» Moscow, Ws need 
■ man to work in London for a few years prior to taUna txo 
residence ta Moscow as oar chemical representative. The right man 
win have personality. Initiative, experience In soUlng butarttlal 
chemicals in overseas markets, preferably m Eastern Europe, and 
the ability to negotiate such salsa tn Russian. Preferred age 33-43. 
Tola! remuneration according to experience and while tn London not 
less than £6.000 p.a. Contributory pension scheme. Applications 
giving details of qualifications and experience to :— 

MANAGING DIRECTOR. 
M. GOLODETZ (OVERSEAS) LTD.. 

Aldwyeh House. 71/91 Aldwydh. London WC2B AHN. 

ASSISTANT 

COMPANY SECRETARY 

for small group headquarters 
or holding company operating tn 
the financial and aiUed sectors 
I BartXcanjt. Applications are in¬ 
vited from candidates (age early 
20*s) With part C.l.S. qualifi¬ 
cation who wish to develop 
their training/career in an 
entre praneurUl environment 
with outstanding growth record. 
Starting salary to £9.000 p.a. 

Managing Director. 

Massey’s Executive 
Selection 

100 Baker Street. W.l. 

Tel.: 01-939 6381 

NUMBER OR NAME ? 

We are recruiting for a large 
organization who requires staff 
tn the 18-50 age group with a 
high standard of education and 
administrative or accounting ex¬ 
perience. Attractive salaries are 
offered together with generous 
1 rings benefits and yooa promo¬ 
tionall pros ports. wish 
to tike a stop to farther year 
carper, ring Tony Bladou. 403 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

BREAK AWAY ' 
from the mundane with one of 
the world's lamest fra nape .-Ta¬ 
ll cm. groups. Acjc I7-T') with 
good •• O levels, you will be 
Totally involved In management 
trautuig Drocodures- In pleu¬ 
ra n I central London location, 
initial salary Is £1.650 n#o. + 
tntoresttnq onre bwoffls. 

Call Mr BelL 734 0411 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Leaving school nr university, or 
"imply a change tn direction 7 
If yon are ambitious without 
bring greedy and are prepared 
to seek promotion the hard 
way. yon could be the person 
wo are looking for. A good 
education Is essential and an 
ability to common loate. Salaries 
from £1.800 bat t?n be much 
higher with e-ipdrtrnce. For 
your initial Intervlnw. phone 
John Ross. 406 0654. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

ARMY OFFICER 

recently retired or intending to 
In the immediate future, under 
®2 yean of age. is offend a 
rewarding and secure career 
with an old . reiabllshed and 
very reputable firm of London 
Estate Agents. The successful 
applicant W1U b» « mi 
in roll burner, application 
integrity. He wtU be given 
pnriienstve training 

man of 
ion and 

__ _ given coon- 
training and 

.■*! for the 
R.I.C.8. examinations. It Is 

Central London. 

Box 1490 M, The Times, 

MARINE 
SALES ENGINEER 
EnwgetK Sales _ Engineer 

wanted for London twned sub¬ 
sidiary of expanding U-S. com¬ 
pany. Applicant should have 
knowledge of marine engineer 
tng and offshore structures and 
be Interested In challenging 
sales position. Applicant wtu 
solicit sales for offshore struc¬ 
tures and marine equipment. 

Attactive benefits—ell replies 
will be handled In strlctosl con- 
fldoncer. rp arrange for tutor- 
view. send resume and salary 

WANTED, ROLLS 
CHAUFFEUR 

for prints service (strath coast 
rSr Chichester) If possible 
wtto to do light homework tn 
Ihe mornings. Furnished bouse 
pro video. Cc—1 - -—- 
man 

--_—°2d wages. Write 
no ell details. prevlaue 

—-.•Pence., highest references 

wick Bay, nr. Bognor Aegis. 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Mala or female required for 

North London Surgical and 

MPOTcai Nursing Home. 20 

bedded uzdi. £3*.SOo plus. 

Telephone 01-9*5 6899. 

•TV TELEVISION are looking for 
hor* between Sit. 2ln-3ft. dm. 
with Rood singing voices and act- 
inn ability for musical suecucu- 
lar or Peter Pan. Applications In 
writing to Joan Brawn. A TV 
Ilouso. _ 17 Great Cumbcriantl 
Place. W.l. 

c reqB 
TAVT5. for Its FRENCH LAN- 
uuaCE broadcasts u> Enrogr and 
Africa. Applicants. with French 
« own or best language, should 
nave DdncaUoiul background to 
i.nlversltv level, ability to trans- 
lale quickly and accurately from 
English info French and a good 
microphone volcn. Experience in 
radio or Jounullsn in France or 
Africa .an advantage. For further 
particulars and salary details, 
wnie wiinin id days, enclosing 
sielf-aditosrisctl envelope to: A'Per¬ 
sonnel Officer. French Language 
Services. BBC. P.O. Box 76. 
Bnih House, Strand, London 
jj’fjUB. 4fH. quoting reference 
(O.G.156.TT. 

TRADE ASSOCIATION secretary re¬ 
quired to svrvlce a number or 
Email associations. Must be w. 
□erfcttccd In oil aspects of work 
including accounts. Good nlin 
aid usual frutac benefits.—-Ton*, 
gone, Tito Secretary, 01-794 

ASSISTANT COMPANY 
SECRETARY 

Rear about your.rule with a 
famous company tn Canning 
Town. Eli. 

Pleas# dial 01-499 6902 

DON'T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

ENJOY WORKING 
with a National Company or 
Insurance Brokers. If you want 
above average income tat least 
£5.000 in the first .year>. 
Friendly but motivating atmo¬ 
sphere. training If required, 
aod ail the backing you lined 
then for a confidential chat 

43T*^“l AJa" W«,Mer HI 

INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS 

E sport mi cod Information Off! 
required to research and w. 
for fortnightly specialist nut 
cations on industrial reiattons. 
Good knowledge of pay systems 
and/or collective bargaining 
arrangements ta required, as la 
the ability ta write goad 
English, "saury wtilua the 
range £2.400 to £5.640. 
according to experience, 

INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS 
STATISTICS 

Experienced Information 
Officer required to research 
and write for specialist publi¬ 
cations on industrial relations. 
Good knowledge of statistics 
and their application to wages 
and salaries analysis, plus tha 
■Mllty to write about the sott- 
|*e* in clear and simple 
English._Salary within tha 
range. £2.400 to £5.640. 
according to experience, 
writ* or phone for application 
tOzzd to Managing Editor# 

Income Data Services Ltd-. 
ia?ioB?Ha. osaifr 

University of Binzimgiiaafi 
Faculty of Gonunerce and 

Social Bdmct 

DEPARTMENT OP SOCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

LECTURER IN SOCIAL 
WORK 

Salary: C2.11B-C4.898 p.a, 
Ptus threshold payments. 

required from October 1. 1973. 
with knowledge of/intaroat in 
developing integrated social 
work methods teaching on one 
and. two-year graduate courses, 
preference will be given to con- 

14. 19737.10 Assistant Regis¬ 
trar fC i. University of Bir¬ 
mingham, BOX 565. Birming¬ 
ham, BIS 2TT. from whom 
further particulars and appli¬ 
cation forms should be 
atmUftjodu. 
Informal inquiries to Dr- 
Malcolm Brown. 021-473 
1501, extension 5196. Pleas# 
quote reference C/Z52/V/A. 

RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING 
35 Mew Broad Streetj London EC2FVI 1I\JH 
Tel: m*58B 35SS op OI-SBS 3576 
Telex fNJo.se-737a 

An Important and chattentfng position—4n an organisation groiriog by Internal expansion antT acquisition 

SHEFFIELD 

WORKS 
£7,000-£8£00 + CAR 

HIGHLY PROFITABLE AND EXPANDING LIGHT MACHINE OEM " 
COMPONENT/HANDTOOL5 MANUFACTURING Ctt T/O CIRCA £3 MUiON 

This vacancy calls tor candidates aged npt-fssstoan 35. who. have acquired a .minimum of 6 years _ shop floor, 
management experience at least 3 yBars Cf which must have been acquired.at senior management in HflM nwwjiriy, 
engineering. Tho successful candidate will become a member of a dynamic board and be responsible wough wwk» 
managers, a production controller, and «,personhei.manager tor the total 'manufacturing and production- function 
of a highly efficient operation (Z5Q production personnel} involving control of scheduling, targeting, budgeting amt 
monitoring costa against target, etc. He must be JfighJy quality/cost/time, effective orientated, and make a notable, 
contribution towards the company's continued rapid and profitable growth. Initial remuneration including profit 
incentive negotiable £7,000^8,500+car: contdbutory pension scheme: free life assurance: removal expenses wm- 
ba reimbursed in full. Applications in strict confidence under reference WD 8201/TT wtil be forwarded unopened 
to our client unless you list companies to which they should not be sent in a covering letter marked for the attention 
of the Security Manager: 

CAMPBELL-JOHtlSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LIMITED, / l 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON, EC2 1NH. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

HOTEL MANAGER raqwfrod , for 
resent complex abroad. Excellent 
salary. Most have cxyorlencw with 
foreign personnel. Adaptable. 
Bax 1014 m. Tho Thnas. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

The Royal Marsden Hospital 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 

PHYSICIST 

Expertcad tn radiotherapy 
treatment planning end nuUoac- 
tite implant dcudmetzy- POPS/ 
E computer and unntoal Bak to 
Imperial CoUcg# CDC6400 
computer avaUabla for TO mine 
and research work respectively. 
An internal In th# design and 
application of pfeslo and ondo- 
garanu therapy tecImlqtMs 
would b« BdvwWBfleotw. 
AppatntsuRf on N.H.S. Scairn 
£2.687—£5.106. or £2,788— 
£5.539 depending on qualifica¬ 
tions and experience. 

Apply with mrmn of two 
raferme to the AdnUaJsmrtor. 
Royal Marsden Hospital. Ful¬ 
ham Road. London, S.W-3* 

ACCOUNTANCY 

TRAVEL EUROPE ! £4K. Ideal ixjsl- 
tion for pan QuaiiHed Accountant, 
mans Weyhridge 41521. Hof. 

»^^UED^e^«k.OOO 
a&u3tATBL 
I Consultants), 

CfffHF " ACCOUNTANT. £6.000. 
Seaside location. Phono Wey- 
brldge 41521. Ref. F604. A. A. 
Exec (Consultants). 

ACAs and flnaBsts wanted for SO 
WSnportUT assigtuiaats. TO. John 
Walknr. iLc.A.. 01-236 0423. 

ARTICLED CLERKS and transfers. 
London and nationwide JxxffOuUO- 
tezy soarvtree. .Starteera now to 
£2.230- Tranafors seeWno better 
«3DMEt#ne# to £5. OfiO.—Teirphona 
John Walker. BJL. a.ca.. 
Rcwitson Walknr. 01-248 0441. 

OPENINGS at oil levels hi Public 
Practice-;—Gabriel Huffy Consul¬ 
tancy. Kensington. 01-957 9521. 

1 

a 

HOTEL & CATERING INDUSTRY 
TRAINING BOARD 

• tsb Board provides a compricnave faairong service to an. 
industry emptying over i£ million people and itas a total 
budget approadimg £6 milHonpCTaitnnnL Itsnjcw5yearplan 
starts t» operate in ApriL 

• sobjeci to the overall coxttrol of die Director dds key tcdevnll 
spaa responsibilily for managing and co-ordinatiiig all && 
training activities, foe advising the Board on policy and. for 
maintaining dose relationships within tbc industry andwith other 
interested bodies outside it. 

• the recjTnredaien.t Is for a leader with a proven, success record in 

the management of large scale operations and the development 
ofhmrtan. resources. Intellectual calibre will need to be evidoiced 
by a degree or equivalait gtialificaition.. 

• age preferably under 4.5. Salary indicator £$jopo •witit a car. 

Write in complete confidence 

to K.T. Addis as adviser to the Board. 

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD 
XO HAILAWL STREET 

and 
LONDON WIN 6DJ 

T2 CHARLOTTE SQUARE - EDINBURGH EH2 ofDN 

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT 

South Essex 
One of the world’s foremost suppliers of products and services to hospitals, laboratories 
and the medical profession invite applications for the post of Management Accountant 
in their laboratory supplies division. 
The successful candidate will report directly to the Chief Accountant and assume res¬ 
ponsibility for the management accounting function within the division. 
Initially he will assist in a variety of cmrrent and long term projects, including finan¬ 
cial and cost accounting. He 
and computerized system. 

>e aged 25 plus and be familiar with standard costing 

A starting salary of between £3,000-£4,000 p.a. is envisaged and promotional prospects 
are excellent. Fringe benefits include 20 days9 annual holiday, subsidised BUPA, con¬ 
tributory pension and life assurance. 
Please telephone or write for an application form to: 

RECRUITMENT OFFICER, 
SEARLE LABORATORY SUPPLIES, 
P.a BOX 1, ROMFORD RM1 1HA, ESSEX. 
01-590 7700. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

Career Opportunity in Sales 
SOUTHERN HOME COUNTIES 
Surrey, Kent, Sussex, Hampshire 

As a ouccMtful National Company In th# Barinara Machines Industry, 
w# in Business Alda Ltd., as part of.our 1975 expansion programme, 
or# looking far an Experienced Spodalby Salesman to taka over and 
drvTlop th# above territory. 
Applicants should be In the 22-38 age bracket, a man vrlxh a 
successful record hi a ..Urge direct sailing Business Eqaiptnent 
Organ Isa noli preferred. However- someone without experience but 
with tit# right personal qualities to malm a successful salesman will 
also be considered. 
Current, connings tn this position £4.000 plus. Cortina Estate 

and ash Air extension OS or. If you wish. 
provided and'alP 

In' ’confidence to 

BUSINESS AIDS >NDON NtRO 7SQ, 

PROPERTY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

FATHERS 
YOUR SON’S FUTURE 

Sons leaving public school with 2 * A ’ levels and undecided 

on career wfll find an Interesting job with a good future io 

the Country and Estates Department of a leading West End 

firm of International Estate Agena. Immediate vacancies. 

Box 1496 M, Tha Times. 

University of Aberdeen 
MILNER SCHOLARSHIPS 

__ Applications are invltod from 
men only for thro# uun«r 
Scholarships teuoMo at U10 unK 

^of Abwdeea for re- 

• l> Bariertotoqy. (21 Matho- 
matlca. 15« Patholony no 
Join a research qrotrp led by Dr. 
D. If. WhnUsr UtVTwtigaUng 
the synthesis and. uUUzallon of 
microtubules in the growth of 
uarmal and maUgunnt colls i. 

ApplIranis for tho Baciolo- 
logy Scholarship must hold a 
good Honours Degree In Micro¬ 
biology or soma other branch 
of Biology; those for thy Mathe¬ 
matics scholarship in Mathema¬ 
tics: and thoM for tbs Patho- 
Ujgy Scholarship In Blo- 
chomlstiy.’ Elology. 
„.The Scholarships, each or 
£1.000 par annum w the #qul- 
valept of on S.E.D. or 3.R.C. 
Sradenlahtp. whichever may be 
ura higher, grp tenable tor an# 
year from October. 1970. In tho 
first tnmanco. hut ore renew- 
a Wo: any- fees duo from the 
holder, win also bo gold and 
doamduu' allowance# on the 
scale approved fW S.E-D. and 
S.R.C. Postgrad oute Snidenc- 
•blos... 
. AimUcaaons ‘two copies! to 

th# Secretary. The^l-'iuverslty. 
Aberdeen, bv 9th May. 1973. 
stating qualifications and giving 
names of two referees. 

Royal Marines Museum, 
Eastney, Portsmouth 

Senior Research 
Assistant 
(Archivist) 
... to be responsible for adviring the Commandant 
General Royal Marines on matters concerned with 
the history of the Corps; liaison with the Record 
Office (Navy) on the disposal of F&4 unit records; 
the. custody of permanent records; the efficiency 
and work of the records department in assisting 
toe public and other departments in toe Museuip 
with research matters; additions to the collections 
of prints, photographs, documents and-bookstand' 
toe custody, cataloguing, cross-referencing and 
indexing of these collections.! 
Candidates should normally possess a degree 
in History, or an equivalent qualification, and must 
have a good knowledge of the history and .the! 
present functions of the Royal Marines. A good 
knowledge of the functioning of the .Public Fiecords 
Acts, experience of cataloguing, indexing and cross- 
referencing collections of bo6ks, documents and 
photographs, and knowledge of museum acquisi¬ 
tion procedures desirable;' 
Salary (under review) starts at £3,380 and rises to 
£4,670. Non-contributory pension scheme. 
For full details and an application form; (to be 
returned by 23 April 1975) write to Civif Service 
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, 
RG21 1JB, telephone Basingstoke 29222, ext, 500 
(or, for 24 hour answering service, London 01-839 
1992). Please quote G/8948. 

Ministry of Defence 

Porto n iDromr* Wil& • 

Ctoniists 

■ identification and determination of pcsti- 
" cides in saizqdes of water, s«Ds, crops and 
- ^animals coHgdied overseas. J " 
□ For ont posi candidates must hare a good 

’■ Jionocixrf^ree^ or cqmvalent in CheflUBtry, phis 
■V BHM Bpm'ftiH*.. TOtn ■garifnrtt forms of dmBTffl- 
' togr^jt^and pefirracte residue analyasj for other 
port a dcgctc,;HNC ca1 cquiyalcot in an sppro- 

• pnatcscioirffir sabjeec wild imenavc experience 
in icsfctoe. analysis in.a wide variety of samples 
n Age ander jo g Appointments 23 Higher 

Somtific Officer (ova £1800 n> £2900) according 

?-»"■&& xna^Sxmxm'^abd camcxience □ Ref:* 
SA/16/JA.. -' v 

__ Jar. return iy 24 April 1$?$) 
M B McKsenmiy Mi^ssny etf Overseas 

_Centre/or Onirraos Pest Research, 
OoOegoBmtsea WritfasLaae, London WSsSJ. 

a 
OViL SERVICE 

Submarine Museum, 
HMS Dolphin, Gosport 

Curator 
• • - to b# reapopattil# for all matters relating ta tha 
core mmS . RdmiaMratlon (Including control of itnonces) 

of the Museum. Outiee will Include acquiring cataloguing, 

priMflrviog. and' displaying Bern* or historical Interest; 
giving Special)*! acMce eOB lectures to rami suthoritins ; 

cmryimt aJt ruaarch; and pobBcfalng matters of Interest. 

TfM MussurnV aim Is fc presenn the heritage and tradi¬ 

tions of tn#- Submarine Service', and encourage Interest. 

hi Its ftrtare, and to ihf* end the successful candidate 
win ploy 4 leading role in pluming future expansion. 

Candidate* (normally aged '-at.- lesst 30) must hare a 

denulne- Intareet in, submarine history ■ and. good verbal 

and mitten expression. They should normally have s 

deaee, w an wfrvalert qwaDflcaabn. In Wstory- and 

pwarably a-naval, background. -Experience as a sub- 
■marlne- offloar and^ Museum nxperfenor. pflittcotarly In 
display techniques, wouM be adymtagemis. 

Balary-. (under 'reMetir)! starts at £3.380 and. rises to £4.670. 
Non-a3rtrlbrtocy pen%'on schome. ' 

For fen Malta lmnd_m applfoation form (to be returned 

by 23fd/-Aprn.-1978) write ■ to. Chrfl Sendee Comm I sal or. 

AfencAtflnfc Baslngstoice. Hants. TO21 1JB, or telephone 
BaeWgrtqke' SS22Z ext. 400-(or, ,tar 24-hour answering 

«ervfce, London 01-639 1892). - Please, quote G/B963. 

MimstryofDefence 

8U8SaC POLICE AUTHORITY 

CHIEF PROSECUTINa SOLICITORS 
DEPARTMEm* 

Assistant Area 

• .: : £4,860^5^12 

, (pllis £229.68 threshold) 

' \ Wa are looking for. a deputy area prosecuting solicitor 
.and whUe preference' will be given to applicants with 
experience in' a prosecuting solicitor's office, solicitors 

Swishing to make a career in prosecutions will also be 
considered. ■•' ' • 

, Lump sum travelring'and subsistence allowance, lodging 
^allowance, resettlerrieat grant and removal expenses and 
car loans are available in the appropriate cases. 

- Further information can be obtained by telephoning 
;Lewes'5432, . .extension 345.-Application forms together 
wito toll details, fronh tob Solicitor and Deputy Clerk of 
the. "Sussex Police Authority, reference D4/ST, Pelham 
House, St Andrew's Lane, Lewes- Closing date: April 18th, 
1975. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS , UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ARB YOU LOOKING lor employ- 
moot until September ? Wa have 
2 poattlQna on our admlnutrauve 
staff for laUIUganl young people 
who have a pleasant leJetthone 
manner and are able to work on 
own Initiative. Apply J, fl. 
Browning. Grry Green Coaches 
Lid. or, Stamford Hill. London. 
N. 16. Telephone 01-800 9010. 

YOUTH OFFICER required Jn Coven- 
inr Cathedral, lay or ordained, 
preferably unnumed. Local Gov- 
eminent aalatr acala.—Apply for 
detail* lo the Provost. S Daven¬ 
port Road. Coventry CVA 6PY. 

CRADUATS. £2.700 p.a. -1- PCTkS. 
Mayfair. No experience roouirad 
but degree i upper Sadi In 
rum era In subjects. After £-5 
months training you would be 
resiaurani/ossi.. restaurant 
manager. Unique, expanding 
company with modem manage¬ 
ment icchnJpnefl. onmnn a re- 
mnUng and nrafrlbq cww la 
a proErreutve. res oraram > enter- 
tainment.'daAClPA com pleat—01- 
499 6534: ret. T.S3. .. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES, May- 
Utr, fun training tn all d opart- 
menu or large renauram/emer* 
ta lumen t' dancing complex. Pro¬ 
motion to senior manaoeRMM 
position tn nuourau or Read 
office within 12 months. Good 
salary. 3 mm(hlr_rtrriewii.—01- 

CAtPowHORa?&Fia&S. as Driver/ 
Guides for foreign visitors to Lon¬ 
don. Full/part time. Training 
given, janonatoor 908 2888- 

ALANGATB (JON. STAFF have 
mans' ycara* experience of dtal- 
Ino with most nrms of sollcliora 
In London and the U.K.. enabling 
ns to give a mdque private ser¬ 
vice to all aoUcitore ana ocher 
legal staif from offtdoar clerks to 
partners tooting for careers tn 
private practice ino feea or# 
charged to arpllc'-mixj.—For a 
confidential tntervlnw. telcptume 
or wile lo Mrs. BoUdck or Mss. 
Edwards. 01-405 7201. At 6 
Great Queen Street. W.C.3 foff 
Kinpswarj. 

ASSISTANT SOUCITOR With 3 OP S 
years gcraerai experience post 
■rtmljwlon requmd by A lar!W 
firm ■which have an ntwdvo 
family practice tn Lincoln’s Inn. 
Salary carupeUUvo; bonus srtMme: 
B UFA group. Pension scheme.— 
Write Bax 1755 M, The Time*. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

of Queensland 
ta 

• University of Qi 
Austral i 

LECTURER AND SENIOR 
TUTOR IN DRAMA 
Applicants BhouW ban good 

audimle qualifications toaolher 
witb wide and/or tnronslva 
theatre afperlence. TcachUig 
experienc* ana coeawwaw to 
teach more than one sublect 
offorod By the DopannM*nt ot 
Englhh will bo additional 
advantage*. 18 April IW5, 

Salary: Lectcror SAll.250. 
SjMS.100: Senior Tutor 
5A9.750-SA11.2S0 per annual. 

Other BvnHfttsi Lectur®p— 
Snporanmiatlon similar to 
FSSU.. tumstaq .assistance, 
study leave, travelling and re- 
moral expenses. Senior Tuiao— 
Stfrerannaation similar to 
FSSU. ha using . anmnet. 
veiling and removal evpansea, 

Additional tnftmoatlon end 
appUcatloa fonns are obtainable 
from the Association of cora- 
maoweaUh _ _ 1 Unlverattlo* 
CApptsi. M Gordon Square. 
London. WC1H OPF. 

University of Dar es 
Salaam—Tanzania 

UlO poK- p« ijt PROFESSOR. 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR and 
j?. SENIOR LECTCHER' ’ 
LECTURER to LAW. For PO« 
■ 1 >. applicants tluiuta nave a 
higher degre*. . prrtvrabiy a 
Ph.D. or equiralent and con¬ 
siderable. experience tn LfU-.-ur- 
jtty reaching and research. Pnc- 
fvrvrscv nil: be given n those 
with cxprrleaec l.i unlwopy 
teachlss and research in Afri¬ 
can countries. Tho appointee 
h-ui bo expected to teach and to 
research in Law and develop- 
»rat subjects. For pest t'i, 
applicant! should have ai least 
an IX..M. di.-qree or equivalent 
and tateuntal (upohenco in 
L'niTora;ty (ra clung and 
resBorch or sutetenunl r.rarnn- 
tnc* In irgal uractice tn African 
countries. The appointee will he 
expected to teach ir.ii do 
research in Law suhiects. 
SJiarv wales- Pmessnr 
TE3.532.Tt3. M2 p.a. Asso- 
cuu_ PrOi'inapr T13.UK- 

The University of Sheffield 

CHAIR OF PREHISTORY 
AND ARCHAEOLOGY 
Applications are In riled for a 

newly estabUsbed GHAIR of 
PREHJ5TORV and ARCHAEO¬ 
LOGY. tenable fiun Jonturr. 
1976. or such other ilato as 
mar be arranged. Sjiarv in th# 
range approved for professorial 
a pontel men is. with superannu¬ 
ation provision. Further paru- 
ruUM l ram tile Reslitrar and 
fray3.5?- -.The . Untwranv. Sheffield. SID 2TW. to whom 
■apUCOIons tone., copy onlr> 
should be sent by 5 May. 1976. 
Quote Ref. R. 192/A. 

•aiuls £1.19 sichlrfli. Die 
Brii!sn Gov err ment cut? mn- 
Dlrmor: ti Lari os !n range 
£2.448 p.a. ■ slrrtinq i tor ,-mt- 
fled appointm or U48.E1.5D0 
i siemhfj i far unqio mraim 
i normally free a! ail tav> and 
provide children's iidnulim 
•Ilowaneos and holiday visit 
passaflcs. F5SL:. Family pes- 
■aora: biassla: .overseas leave. 
DetaUod apalxaitafu i two 
copiesi. lneimSag » curricu'.tnu 
vitae and . naming thro# 
referees, sins aid b# sent bp alr- 
mau. not la:cr than zo Ann:. 
1075. to me CM*f Academic 
Officer. UnlvorsTff' of n«r *-s 
Saiagtn. P.O. Bax 35091. Dar 
« SaLum Tajuania. Avpil- 
eqiiTs residan: In L'K ohouid 
also send ono espy to IMw 
University Cauac^. 90-<n Tor- 
frnham Court Baud, London. 
W7P Ofrr. Further partlruiare 
maw be obCrtned itgp ellhvr 

univecsity of wai.es 

umveRsrtv 
coUeqe of 
Swansea 

PEPARTMEHT OF SOCIAL 
ADMtN rSTRATia N 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 
Applications are lavimi rrata 
fiiul yrjr degree itndsau and 
Iron gndtuus tn any of the 
Social Scloticca. The Depart- 
men: has strong Iniemia in 
aoclJl rvseorcb In ihe Third 
\v orld as writ a# in tliq 1/tUtrd 
Kingdom. and can otrer 
uipmaioD m Community 
Development : CrUBinokny : 
nurai Devclopmeni : Social 
Planning : sotttl Ytorfe Had 
Social bavlcn. 
TBo Departmeat has on# two- 
year TtadcntaMp to nDocaca. 
preferably to m .Candlrtale 
xniE3T9tw in Mdai pLmnino in 
rural areas, wltlrb trui tie 
subject la the aame muitloip Kplying la S3.R.C, Student- 

ip«. othw good sppUchiu 
wui be nnt fnrurartl tor awards 
Iraqi or her funding bodies. 
Further totTontution may be 
obtained from the Department 
nr Social Administration r 
Applkathm fem iz copln) 
mar ho obtained fnJra lb# 
Hi’fllitrar/SKT'Mrr, Univeraity 
Coiloff# of pwmsAp. Stapleton 
Put. Suransea SA2 8PP to 
whom they sbonld bo rerarned 
os *ooa at ponUd#. 

Head of Managefflefif Education InfemaHoa Unit 
r#qatr#d by the .. 

British Institute of Management 
The MRU Is.on Information wrote# which dsata wlih requests tor 
Irrsomvittan about nunanmtimr courses and awm in the Dlumloa 
and lmpleinoBUIlon of mamgriinM dOTHloproem and tratnlnp pro- 
gnunmoa by maintaining up-to-date and comjtreheoMv# Index of 
canrua. 
Tho person appointed will b# mpqnafblB for th# control -and. 
Bdmliustrauoh af tha unit and Ua staff and for drollnq with non- 
TOua.no roquirles. Ha or she win be expected to contribute towards 
the future expansion of the Unit's aerdcr ' 
tn both -written and verbal connani 
be able to demonstrate 4 wide anew 
and training fuel rules il all tents. 

css. The job demands skills 
stum and applicants should 

of management education 
__ __ _ ___ _ f^apTf flbonlo- m educated 

. to dcorsr br profojsional tevw. prafrrabiy- ta a baahiess-ralaiod. 
snblcct. Experience in .Information work Is essential, preferably 
in a DUMBonicnt training or manononant devslopment environ- 
tatBot. Salary range £2l3ffld>,SM pin £900 per annum London 
sllowsHca- 
Wrlte or telephane Air Amber details and an appUcahoc. form to 

STAFF OFFICER - 
BRITISH IKSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT 
Mmiagemam Hansa. Fnrtar sweat. 
London WC2B EFT. 
Tatephooo No. 01-4QS 3458. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS. UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Reading 

LECTURER IN 
PSYCHOLOGY 

_ Applications are Invited from 
Candida tvs irilll interests and 

afttpSKJi^y.E2Sri®SJ 
include teaching on advanced 
undergraduate cotuso in Ocve- 
lojwnent. Psvcnoioav. . md 
suovrvtetnn or poitBriidualg 
rose arch students. ThB.suxcss- 
iu| randidalc should be pr@~ 

S^tilSn^SogS- T:\rn. no’ 
^E?rUl,rr .'"fonodbon^taar be 
obUlnvd from iao Registrar 
• Roam £14. UTUtcknlphtS 
Jlonae/. The University, Whlrv- 
tntqhts. neadma. RG6 ±AH. by 
whom apniicailons should be 

not later than Apru 
■tiUs IpiS. 

Bedford College 
(Unhersrity of London) 
DEPARTMENT of FRENCH 

Applications *ro invited tap 
the appataunenl u TXCTURER 

fs» T'ssir’xsisf's 
either medieval literature, or 
aettmtecpth-deniare. thntre. 
_ Pamyuitire and aapucaeion 
farm abUniUs fromflSewiant 
5jocn>tazy i personnelv, Bedfotd 

.Ctdidge. Regent's Park. LoO- 
dMi KMl W Tel. 01-UK, 

University of Birnungiiam 
PEP, 

_ JB*** ENVIH 

BRITISH RAIL 
LECTURESHIP IN RAIL 

TRANSPORT 
A (tabes Bona or# invited from 

mdiuiM for the above post 
for « .period, of up to seven 

from 1. October 1975 or 

as 
frMspgrt (to which the 

Btmn^aiaw iomS^alt? experl- 

taf bota^. 1 
Hvmex. 

.■valid Me- 
art" 

■MR 

sk vwar* ' 
& iw5. .wi»r5iias:- 
n 5q' 

SALES 
ENGINEERS 

y PROCESS EQUIPMENT 

IngorsoIhRand, a leadino Interftafforral company, requires 
two additional, tiighly-quantted Sales Engineers. One will 
handle vales of pumps, end tbs other, will assume responsi¬ 
bility tor negotiating the sales of compressors. Berth vacancies 
call fw considerable .experience at selling relevant capital 
equipment—at a. hlflfi level—wfthjn the petrochemical Indus¬ 
tries, Both porta are baaed eer ihe Company1 g UK head-, 
quarts™ in Knights Bridge. London. Each offers a negotiable 
salary, .accompanied: by other benefits such ea a Company 
car. expense*, a good contributory pension scheme and he* 
heaJtn Insurance. s 

Candidates ehould"be- able' to demoradraie rtwt their pod 
•xpenancs-has developed their sense of Initiative end iheir 
Intuniflenos .wbU beyond the limits implicit in their paper 
gu#Qflcattora,- . which should , be of- degree 'or equivalenf level. 
The . rnsri of -action who enjoys an intellectual challenge 
would And sjthar of these poets highly stimulating: Every 
encouragement is given to employees anxious lo further their 
careers within the Company. 

Please, wnto In the first Instance, giving full details ot age. 
education,:career to. date and current salary, to;— 

Mr. G. H-NORRiSH, Dept. GB/7, 
INGERSOU--RAND COMPANY, LTD., 

■ Bowster Hoese, ■ Knlghtifaridg#, London SwiX ‘TUI. 

Seasoned executives will 'find their' age an advantage- 
as members of our professional consulting staff. Our 

, ctmsititanis^ drarw upon t&elr full range of business 
. Knowledge, to counsel and.assist other iwanai)«ini>nt mwi . 

■ witii their, careers aad business activities. 

- ' TSMtc-xequlremenia tor entering tihlg challenging and 
r«p« ted ^consul ting ^career Include : Shears or more' 
broad and sncnasftil -bustttess estpeiTefe ■ good com'- 
miunca don. skills and toe aWlity fo work with exehitivfs. 

® top managemenr (not 
. engtoeenng >or igsranS}, marketing, sales; advertising,' 

executive jpereoimd or association 

Profit sararing and excellent benefits. 

/ Stibndr r4sum§ in. confidence to 

V:- •':v. ^x ins^ xHEtimes’ . ’ •v 



V. 

2S books-^-:r•£¥>? 

inc x ixvu-p miu-i.vjWi 1*1 

Books next week-; on Monday Michael Ratcliffe 
reviews Myron by Gore Vidal; on Thursday 
William Haley reviews The Treasure of Auchin- 
leck by David Buchanan. _ 

Oswald Mosley 
By Robert Skidefeky 

. (Macmillan £6^5) i 

" It is.reasonable to assume*, wrote' the subject . 
of this superb biography in 2958. ;'w that rite 
American citizen will not wish American armies .. 
to 'go_ plunging forever‘ about the of! 
Asia in-order xo prevent by force the spread 
of the communist doctrine among Eastern- 
peoples * Correct. Twenty years earlier, he had ; 
opposed British entry into the Second World- 
War on the grounds that it could only beryrdrt -' 
by the Russians and the Americans, would lead. , 
to the division of Europe and the disintegration v 
of the British Empire. ■ Right again * Jti i~wo ~ 
important respects Robert Skidelsky: 'confirms ' 
the received view of Britain’s “lasrieader" 
and unfavourite son: while Sir Oswald-Mosley’s-1 
powers of diagnosis were formidably far-sighted;1 
some of his prescriptions were not .onl^; ^un¬ 
acceptable, but seem to'suggest a lesser poiitical- 
intelligence entirely. . - ... 0 ; - . 

r We read OsrwoZd 'MdsZep' with mingled:admira- 
tiou and dismay. “ Hold Europe^lflave Asia 
we can see now that Britain and jcbe United 
States should have found a way' tb^do' that 40. 
years ago. Bat how ?: JfdsIey LOK^«f;tfiat in the ... 
thirties this definition, of.priorities;required--an . 
accommodation with JVa2i Gerinany .and' in the 
fifties a Europe to Swlude foer-wbole of Africa 1 
in an expanding mercantile relationship to the- . , 
rid advantage of both continents:- Inutile .case. - 
of Hirier, Mosley consistently misread': the . 
British moodin Mau-Mau Africa, bis revival 
of Edwardian * Binninghamism ” came SO yews 
too late. The man still believed by-friends and •' 
enemies alike to have been the most-'gifted 
British political leader of the twentieth century, 
could be obtuse, disingenuous and naive: he 
knew that his positive remedies' fordbe imme¬ 

diate rejjef' of-unemployment in the early 
thirties coofd not be ejected without some- 
reduction of ■Patltament’s powers under a kind 
of executive dictatorship, but he never attemp¬ 
ted to make these un-English solutions more 
palamb^:to the English electorate. 

He was direct : be sold hard to an age which 
, he-'(and. not only he) believed had -gone 
:.smd&Hy .spft. He did nothing to discourage 

. tbe'miiitary aspects of his movement, although 
; the,iruefaUy ‘ departing Harold Nicolsnn had 
^warned him that. for the British, such things 

- wdnld never do. The point was not, as Mosley 
seemed'to think, that black shirts and shiny 
'boots brightened up the dreary lives of the 
.working-class members—though doubtless they 
did—but - rather that they put everybody' else 
off so. The Notting mil events of 195S-S9 
-showed: that in terms of. supposedly populist. 
methods;.' Mosley had learned nothing: his 
** •come-back.” was a fiasco. 

■ .; “Tbe challenge of. writing about Mosley * 
. says Sldddsky, “ is a challenge not of descrip¬ 
tion, biit of interpretation, not just of Mosley’s 
rife "put .of what has happened to England in 
.the last 70 years, and of his relationship to those 
years.** Disregarding the fact that most interest¬ 
ing historians, and certainly Mr Skidelsky, begin 
to “interpret” the moment they start id “ des¬ 
cribe *Y-it must Be said that he both justifies 
the-’wide claims .for his important book, and 
makes his _ own political motivation absolutely 
clear. Hi is _a Gaxtskellite scholar bemused by 
The -mediocrity of leadership and the “ philo¬ 
sophy'of small government seemingly endemic 
hi Social Democratic administrations 

-SIo3elsley’s comempt for the Labour Cabinet 
-.of 1929-31—in particular for MacDonald. Philip 
Snowden and j. EL Thomas—-is fierce, and it vs 

- as-much for'their suffocating Puritanism as 
far'their monetary small-mindedness that be 
condemns. them. While working on bis first 
hook.-—Politicians and the Slump (1967)—he 

concluded. that tbc only Labour politician of 
the time with a bald and consistently presented 
policy an unemployment was Mosley, the 
Lucifer of the social and political establish¬ 
ment, the fallen angel in permanent fall. 
Oswald Mosley is tbe first intellectually sympa¬ 
thetic, independently researched, scholarly life. 
It will be not the last, since not all the sources 
have been available to Mr Slddelsky, but its 
conxribution to the history of Britain in our 
time cannor be over-estimated. Tt is splendidly 
readable. 

Does tbe call for “ a higher type of states¬ 
man ” necessarily mean a dictator ? Are con¬ 
sensus politics inevitably dull—as now—to the 
point of dangei ? Does an heroic technology 
such as Mosley advocated absolutely preclude 
the safety of individual liberties ? Does the 
democratic machinery of check and consulta¬ 
tion really prevent the important thing from 
being done in time ? Mosley’s career, and 
Skidelsky’s account of it, pose a number of 

Michael Ratcliffe 
questions that remain uncomfortably without 
answer. One of tbe mosr disturbing discoveries 
arising from the Government’s attempts ro limit 
Mosley’s public appearances by law was that 
the Englishman has apparently no statutory 
right to free speech per sc- 

Tackling with firmness the still contentious 
issue of violence in the streets, Skidelsky 
deduces from the impartial Metropolitan Police 
records that the Communists bear the greater 
blame because, unlike tbe British Union of 
Fascists, the CP disrupted their opponents’ 
meetings as a matter of policy, and simply 
broke the lav: more often ; more controversially, 
he suggests that the provocation of Jews in 
the East End was too often provoked by young 
Jews themselves. Mosley himself persist* in 
regarding the international Jewish community 
as partly responsible for the escalation into war, 
while denying chat this interpretation makes 
him an anti-Semite. 

The great weakness of Skidelsky's bool:—and 
it is a serious one—springs from his anxiety 
ro detach Mosley’s policies and behaviour as 
firmly as possible from events in Germany 
and Italy. He does this so successfully that, 
like Mosley himself, he takes almost no account 
of their effect on British public opinion, which 
not on];- associated Mosley’s Blackshirts wirb 
Nazis and Fascist from the start but still does 
today. That was why so few people tool: Mosley 
seriously after 1933. “ Tbe right policies, the 
wrong crowd”: if, after reading nearly 600 
pages of OsirizJd Moskj>, the conventional ver¬ 
dict must Aland, it is largely because Mr 
Skidelsky has concentrated informatively and 
convincingly on rhe policies and left the crowd 
—still more the huge European one behind it— 
to :ts ominous and unresolved self. It is a 
glaring omission in so finely reasoned a work. 

9 Mosley’s nuzobio&raphv .My Life i'196S> has 
been reissued (Sanctuary Press, £4.50). 

Hero of the Church 
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Memoirs 

By Cardinal Mindszenty 
(Weidenfeld <fc Nicol&an, £6) . 

As early-: as 1945 Cardinal 
Mindszenty made it clear to the 
Hungarian Government that his 
duties were not confined'to the- 
spiritual, that they encompassed 
every aspect- of the nation's 
social and political life. Tradi¬ 
tionally. -he writes, the-Primate 
“ held the foremost place among 
the dignitaries of the State as 
well as the Church*. It was 
his right to advise the King and 
-to rebuke him for axty violation 
of the law. Mindszenty believed 
that be. could and sbould con¬ 
tinue this tradition, in spite of 
his country’s occupation by the 
Red Army and Stalin’s deter¬ 
mination to have Hungazy.gov-. 
erned along Soviet lines. 

So in a telegram to the Prime 
Minister he deliberately des¬ 
cribed himself as •“ the highest 
constitutional authority of; the- 
country”. He ref used to render 
unto Ceasar.. Of -course the 
crunch had to come. The-won¬ 
der is only that it took .8$ Jong 
as three years. ; 

Mindszenty was arrested and 
within a month the' -torturers - 
had broken him. The Hungarian: 
faithful were, then treated to 
the news that their Cardinal, 
the man whose traditional job 
it was to place tire crown hr St. 
Stephen on the "King’s head, 
had committed absurd crimes 
like currency speculation and 
treason. This book brings our. 
well the humiliation and the- 
sheer evil of the story. Sadly," 
though, these have had their 
effect on the writer, for the 
book also shows a fixed atti¬ 
tude to moral questions and a. 
rigidity of thought which many 
educated people in the West 
will question. 

The Cardinal seems, to show’ 
a desire to forbid anti-religious 
ideas, rather than to defeat 
them fay reason or the inspira¬ 
tion. of faith. For instance,- his 
reaction to the “ peace priests . 
collaborators with the regime,, 
was to support the suppression 
of their movement and their 
newspaper.. . . .. 

All this apparently steins 
from his belief that godless 
communism inevitably follows 
any weakening of a uatiotfs- 
Traditional religion. After tiie 
war there were widespread: 
demands in Hungary, as \iq 
other countries, -for genuine, 
social reform. But tire author 
writes: " In every social class 
there are compassionate people 
who take the side of the poor 
and the suffering and = wbo 
desire a just social order. Such 
people often become unwit¬ 
tingly the henchmen of the 
communists.” 

Cardinal ' Mxndszenty - con¬ 
tinues : “ But. the communist 
ideology can achieve .'lasting 

effects only wberejtbe religions 
foundations of a' nation have 
been undermined , so that 
reason, faith . Hl God and 
morality do not offer sufficient 
resistance to such-ideas. In 
Christian, cxncles, martist tenets 
gain a foothold only when the 
religion has • lost its. place as 
the determinant force m social 
Me/* 

Again, many, will quarrel 
with the.Cardinal's coupling of 
reason and morality as similar 
concepts to faith in God. Even 
more will disagree with the con¬ 
clusion he draws from these 
arguments, that Christianity is 
the one force that can oppose 
communism effectively. What 
about western parliamentary 
democracy ? The author hardly 
mentions it. 

He tells bow his. guards in 
prison spoke “ blasphemous 
.curses *. using Chastise name ” 

. and how he thought to himself, 
“ No Hungarian mother bore 
you”. -There was something un- 
Hungarian too, he implies, about 
the-young people across the 
road: from his " American 
Embassy refuge who ? on Satur¬ 
days and Sundays danced vulgar 
dances to jazz music” and about 
the boys who shouted obsceni¬ 
ties as they played football. 

But while many such passages 
'■show. tbe/ bitterness, of a man 
who has been ill-treated,- others 
show the love and .compassion: 
of :ra. ;mah, of;. deep emotion. 
Especially., moving, are the des¬ 
criptions - of. the author’s 
mother, a peasant who fought 
for-her son with skill and devo 
tion throughout his imprison: 
meat. .• ..Other’.... pages . show 
the -strength • of character 
that enabled him, though 
momentarily broken by the tor-; 
ture* to-survive' and preserve, 
his sanity so that, when finally 
allowed to Iqaye Hungary fo 
1971, be condd.be welcomed per¬ 
sonally, by the Pope as a herp 

-of.the Church. 
This is .the happy side , of the 

srory.But tber book also shows 
how 26.years of isolation from 
his Cock—eight in prison,'15: 
in" the' embassy':' and three" ^Sn. 
exile—have.taken their tolL AU 
this time rhe has .been unable 
to work, as. a priest, so perhaps 
it is ho .wonder'that he some 
times seems to pine for the pre¬ 
war days when people:'were: 
happy in rheir *. reli^ous 
observance, that lie. sometimes 
seems tor look backward rather, 
than forward. ■ :^r 

Most d^iressing of aB-ls tbe 
. book’s last, page, .for it .here be- 
comes clear-’.that be= has been 

■ forced to quarrel .with his'last 
great loves,' the -Vatican 'and 
the Holy Father.- Martyrdom: is 
unpleasant^;but it has its cbm- 
pensatibns. _:By. indudne the 
Pope a year; ago m dismiss 

1 Cardinal' Mindszenty from his 
archbishopric,•thr ungodly did 
indeed triumph.; '. T '. ^ 

Nicholas Bethel! 

Jolly difficult 
Aagostos John 
Volume 2 : The Years ot 
Experience 

By Michael Holroyd 
(Beinemtznn, £5^5) 

Autobiography. 
ByAngnstus John 
(Cope, £6.50) 

The Seveuth Child 
ByRomiflly John 
(Cape, £3B5) 

One of the mast fascinating 
aspects of the great John 
legend, ably propagated by its 
founder and now recaptured for 
posterity in Michael HolroycFs 
capacious net, is its many reper¬ 
cussions in song .and story. 
There was a time -when, if a 
model for an artist was 
required, Augustus John sup¬ 
plied it to practically everyone 
from Somerset Maugham to 
Margery Alii ugh am, Aldous 
Huxley to D. H. Lawrence. He 
was the sculptor . in AJeister 
Crowley’s Diary of a Drug 
Fiend end the musician in The 
Constant Nymph. Even Field 
Marshal Montgomery’s bluff 
dismissal was an inverted 
tribute, as flattering in its way 
as more glamorous versions of 
the myth :. “ Who is this chap ? 
He drinks, he’s dirty, and I 
know -there are women in tbe 
background.” 

Drink, dirt and women were 
not by any means the only 
skeletons in John’s family 
closet. Pink corduroy pinafores 
were what dogged his sons’ days 
at school where, much as they 
yearned for Norfolk suits, they 
wore instead the gay smock-and- 
ksickerbocker uniform familiar 
from ‘ their father’s ' paintings. 
Mr. Holroyd’s second1 volume is 
accompanied by reissues of 
John’s own autobiography and 

his seventh son’s, which adds, 
for anyone who reads all three 
together, an almost anthropolo¬ 
gical interest to the purely bio¬ 
graphical or mythological : 
themes and patterns are here 
worked out in considerably 
more detail than would norm¬ 
ally fall within the scope of a 
single human life. Chief among 
these is the relationship be¬ 
tween father and son which, as 
John himself implies, deter¬ 
mined the principal attributes— 
fecundity, flamboyance, gargan¬ 
tuan sexual appetite, all quali¬ 
ties liable to vex bis highly con¬ 
ventional parent—of the legend 
.which was perhaps his most 
magnificent, certainly his most 
sustained creation. 

Both sby children, both domi¬ 
nated by tremendous fathers, 
John and his son reacted vigor¬ 
ously to tyranny at home: only, 
where the young Augustus was 
driven by a horror of conform¬ 
ity, the young Romilly grew like 
his paternal grandfather “ mor¬ 
bidly anxious to appear respect¬ 
able”. Old Edwin John’s re¬ 
flexions on this score are not 
available. Even Mr Holroyd has 
proved unable to lay hands on 
the ledger in which he kept a 
record of Augustus’s crimes but, 
galling though these may have 
been, they can scarcely have 
caused more pain than Romilly’s 
reaction to the dread word 
“ pigment ”, when a boy at 
school ' asked what it meant. 
“Instead of replying, the head¬ 
master referred him to me, say¬ 
ing that John, if anybody, ought 
to be able to tell him, ‘seeing 
wbo his father is’ ... . Tbe 
evasiveness of the headmaster’s 
reply, his dark hint about 
Augustus, immediately threw 
me into a state of the most 
abjecr terror I have experi¬ 
enced. The word was clearly 
In some way connected with our 
family, and meant something 
too frightful to reveal.” 

But Romilly John’s book is a 
recoTd of childhood and, apart 
from a brief, brilliant portrait 

in his postscript, he has no word 
to say on the personal and pro¬ 
fessional experience that shaped 
his father’s life, matters on 
which John himself is scarcely 
more forthcoming. Mr Holroyd^s 
reading of tbe second half of his 
career—as an accelerating des¬ 
cent into disappointment, vacil¬ 
lation, self-deception—makes a 
sombre theme, not helped ia the 
telling by the death of John's 
first wife Ida, apparently tbe 
only adnlc member of his house¬ 
hold who did not find its intri¬ 
cacies too deep for words. Tt 
is not Mr Holroyd’s way to in¬ 
dulge in speculation; the 
amassing, recording and mar¬ 
shalling of evidence is bis forte, 
so that the combined inarticu¬ 
lacy of John and bis second wife 
Dorelia casts a distinct chill 
over this second volume. Even 
John’s love-making consisted by 
all accounts of silent pounces, 
accompanied by grunts and 
heavy breathing ; his loathing of 
emotion made him express none, 
or only the most studiously 
heartless reactions, on the 
deaths of his sons Pvramus and 
Henry (“ one more urn for my 
collection ”, he said when en¬ 
trusted with Pyramus’ ashes) or 
for that matter his father. As 
for Dorelia, her rare recorded 
comments at the crises of her 
life suggest a bleakness, even 
bitterness, which was perhaps 
the price of the serenity gener¬ 
ally agreed to be her greatest 

° “ Jolly difficult ” was her res¬ 
ponse to a projected life of 
Augustus, and one cannot but 
suspect that she was right. Mr 
Holroyd on tbe whole avoids 
analysis of tbe paintings, though 
his account of the perils which 
beset John’s models from the 
Queen downwards makes enter¬ 
taining reading- But the diffi¬ 
culty Dorelia presumably had 
in mind has been if anything 
aggravated since her day by the 
candour now compulsory in bio¬ 
graphy. It would clearly be im- 

Hilary Spurting 

practical to attempt the naming 
or all John's children fa sum 
total running well over three 
figures, according to one esti¬ 
mate ■ let alone hi> mistresses, 
but rhe number of veils Mr Hol- 
royd still finds himself obliged 
to draw over names. dates_ and 
bedfellows makes one wonder if 
there is not something co be 
said, at auv rate from the bio¬ 
graphers point of view, for rhe 
old convention of discretion. 
Impossible not to sympathize 
with a dilemma which leads 
either to an unsatisfactory coy¬ 
ness, or m rhe accepting of 
dares like the one with which 
Caitiin Thomas concludes her 
account of sleeping with 
Augustus (possibly in the 
nature of a quid pro quo 
for his introducing her to 
Dylan) : “ I hope I have been 
able to add a drop of at least 
truthful spice, no doubt unprint¬ 
able, to enliven your cleancd- 
up. eminently respectable 
book . - .” 

But these are minor cavils to 
make about Mr Holroyd’s monu¬ 
mental map work, a survey un¬ 
likely to be superseded either 
on the broad contours or on the 
sheer accumulated detail of his 
hero's life and time. He writes 
with something of Augustus7 
own bravura and attack, and 
with a vigour that outs one in 
mind of Max Beerbohm on Ber¬ 
nard Shaw: “A11 through the 
book we hear the loud rhythmic 
machinery of fhisl brain at 
work. The book vibrates to it, 
as does the steamer to the 
screw, and we, the passengers, 
rejoice in tbe sound of it, for 
we know that tremendous speed 
is being made.” 
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Quick guide 
Daylight Must Come : The story 
of Dr Helen Roseveare, by Alan 
Burgess (Michael Joseph, 
£3B5) Extremely dramatic and 
poignant story of quite excep¬ 
tionable courage, human endur¬ 
ance, and compassionate 
Christianity. Dr Helen Rose¬ 
veare worked as a missionary 
in the Congo for eighteen years, 
setting up her hospital- and 
medical centre in a' disused 
leper colony in 1953. In the ter¬ 
rible inter-racial civil .wars, 
1960-64, Dr Roseveare refused 
to leave her work, and was her¬ 
self submitted to incredible 
'terror, humiliation, and physical 
outrage such as rape (especially 

this one; a group assault 

by the Simbas). She witnessed 
many scenes of utterly bestial 
brutality which her biographer 
relates with stringent toughness. 
Such chapters of man’s inhu¬ 
manity to man, and particularly 
to woman, are almost unbear¬ 
able to read. A totally new view 
of the white mercenary soldier 
is given here which is extra¬ 
ordinarily interesting. One can 
hardly credit that Dr Roseveare 
decided to return to tb- Congo 
and her work, although this 
sympathetic study enables one 
to understand how she could 
do so. 

The Gaiety Years, by Alan 
Hyman (C as sell, £3.75). Between 
1885 and 1890, George 
Edwardes invented The Gaiety 
Girl, replacing rbe bedraggled 
drabs of burlesque with stately 
handsome young women many 

of whom were to inject new 
genes into Britain’s top families 
(the actressocracv, some wag 
called them). But Edwardes 
didn't only have an eye for a 
Girl, but for costume and stage 
design ; and an instinct for the 
musical play—a form of enter¬ 
tainment be virtually origin¬ 
ated, and from which he made 
a fortune at Daly’s and the new 
Gaiety in a line of successes 
from The Shop Girl to The 
Merry Widow. Without quite 
malting up his mind whether 
his book is a biography or 
a theatrical miscellany, Mr 
Hyman tells Edwardes’s story 
with enthusiasm, is amusing 
about many of his contempor¬ 
aries (including Irving and 
Tree), and repeats a lot of good 
if familiar anecdotes. A little 
more derail about Edwardes's 
finances would not have come 
amiss. 

Fiction 

Celestial Navigation 
By Anne Tyler 
{phono & Windus, £3) 

The Eye of the. 
Beholder 
By Philip Glazebrook 

. (Golhmcz, £3.50) _ ‘ - 
If every good story ha*' a 
moral, that of Celestial Netn- 
gation, may, be. that .the meek- 
ghfljl - inherit ibe earthi ‘ But 
then, of course, it- depends on 
what you mean oy «« 
earth.” Jeremy Pauling is meek, 
mild and submissive- But m«ic 
also means setf-inowiag.i His. 
family—sharp .spinster sister-, 
fecund wife, aind the curkms 
selection of lodgers in his tatiy 
boarding -houser^may., _ think 
they knoW him but dtesr know¬ 
ledge is limited . and biased. 
Only Jeremy understands how 
end why he is ineffectual, 
woman-dominated, one of those 
many human beings who writ, 
this world fearful of . foolring 
over their shoulders because of 
the dreadfufl fiends who tread 
so close behind them- Fsands, 
.real and' imaginary, cluster 
about poor Jeremy- He is. a; 
rfriW. Biit many children ace. 
equipped with' .. intalKtiiai 
curiosity, self-confidence, trust, 
vitality. This,' to his amsze- 
meia, is what his*' ow» children 
are like. He retreats; from 
them, and the clutter w their 
lives, toe shoes, nappres. bofc 

tfies, toys,, a*.; fie -retreated 
while his ' possessive, mother 
was alive, -into the ^atric. In 
those days, before- j&ary moved 
into the lodging house and 
ttfok hhn over; faeJried ro be a 
painter, and failed. 

Initially, at leist; vMary 
brings love and physical- .secur¬ 
ity and, sheltered by ;these, he 
caii work, taking lire .everyday 
objects which rilt Up' aroand 
him-. and building - them, into 
coMages end stu^miresi-.'He is 
successful and Anne.Tyler, suc¬ 
ceeds, too. in conveying -i real 
idea of his arc. But,.iar .more 

-sigaificantly, she -.'^.indicates. 
how. it came about._ Y::r ' 
•; The . opening. section,- written 
by-the impatient, dominating; 

. elder, sister, is masterly, 'and 
though time and • viewpoints 
alter as' other narrators take 
over* Miss Tyler never loses ber 
control.. She writes with virtuo¬ 
sity and ■ ■’ perfect confidence, ■ 

. insight-and compassion. Jeremy. 
r'is -i(■ memorable creation in _.a 
. rich, revelatory novel. 
. - - t*Jt might be a mere dfeain; 

that he saw; the imagery o£ a 
. mslancholick ‘fancy such- as 

men mistake ior reality ” ; 
An evocative quotation ' 

(from Atterburyj winr which 
to • preface - Philip Glazebroofs - 

: The Eye. of^the'Beholder. Are 
we bring led from it into worlds 
of . shifting* beautiful, visions* 

v shadows and jHurniimtions, ilia- 
-'rions-'-and. appearances? Or 

- merely: into anoriier of those 
"fashioaable, mid - sterile 
• •’Chinese puzzles? 
; It is.-worth/ reading on to 
-r discover; ■ that, the- .book is a 

, shg&tiy uneasyamalgam of 
' bath, but Mr Glazebrook has a 
' vivid-.- ^imagination, - and die 

power to conjure up magical, 
real/unreai scenes. which 
reminded me frequently of 
those in iris Murdoch. 

' So one can ignore, or excuse, 
die bits of trickery. In any 
case, they’re good tricks, well 
performed. The “ beholder _ of 
die title is a patient, observant 
diplomatic lackey, Ned, who 
plods through his job, and has 

. suffered all his life from the 
quixotic behaviour of his 
cousin George. George already 
has him in thralL Now enter 
Amy, a witch-figure, dupli- 
cious, lovely and ugly by fur ns, 
without heart or . conscience, 
but with just enough common 
humanity mixed into her to 
give her some capacity for un¬ 
happiness. , , , 

The novel shifts backwards 
in time to the cousins’ child¬ 
hood when George murdered 
(or did he?) bis twin brother, 

-and inherited the family 
estate; then it moves forwards, 
through the Italian summer 
heat, up to Mexico City, onr to 
the Caribbean, back, to a fero¬ 
cious. frozen winter In remo¬ 
test Scotland. 

The Darkness of the Morn¬ 
ing, by Gordon Parker (Bach¬ 
man & Turner, L3J5). All the 
world loves a disaster. Tbe 
crowds hovering around ambu¬ 
lances, fire engines, lifeboats 
are- fascinating because -their 
motives are so. mixed and both 
more comprehensible and deep 
seated than many of- us would 
care 'to admit. I nave; long felt, 
drawn; imaginatively at least, 
towards catastrophes, and so I 
-was greatly absorbed in Mr 

Parker’s novel, a ' fictional 
accou/u of die human back¬ 
ground to The great 19th cen¬ 
tury pit disaster at Hartley 
Colliery. That accident, and its 

- appalling aftermath form the 
. high conclusion of tbe book, 
and the historical and factual 
reconstruction is, as far as I 
know, accurate. 

His insight into the minds of 
workers, like tbe fumbling, 
woman-fearing, passionately 
articulate Daniel Simpson, and 
of a master like tbe greedy, 
neurotic Percy Lovat, is keen. 
But human behaviour, and the 
layers of motives underlying it, 
like the seams of coal, are less 
easily picked out and explained 
away man he would sometimes 
have us believe. 

I have, I’m afraid, a stronger 
complaint than that. Certainly 
what many a contemporary 
novel needs is “more matter 
with less art”. Mr Parker has 
the matter, all right, he has 
something to say and be says 
it with passion, but he does 
not say it well. He had an 
unformed, graceless style, be 
uses cliche after cliche, bis 
choice of adjective and adverb 
is always so obvious, so unad¬ 
venturous, so that there is no 
illumination upon the surface 
of the book. Perhaps all he 
needs to do is widen his read¬ 
ing of the world’s great nove- 
lists and poets. If he soaks 
himself in them, and .then 
rejects the first descriptive 
phrase that comes to his own 
mind, then his “ art ” will deve¬ 
lop naturally. When it does, 
he will be, I hope, a very good 
writer indeed- . . 

Susan Hill 

Paperbacks 
Three novels in three styles, ail 
excellent. Somerset Maughanrs 
The Moon and Sixpence (Pan, 
40pl was first published in 
1916, but reads as well_ today as 
it ever did. The story is a well- 
known ooe of a man breaking 
with his past life in a compul¬ 
sion to become an artist. Clearly 
based on Gauguin, Maugham’s 
Charles Strickland is an odious 
man, but a genius. No quarter 
offered by the author to his 
unpleasant central character, 
but tbe stress involved in 
artistic creation is. on the other 
hand, sympathetically presented.. 

Jaws, by Peter Bencbley 
(Pan, 60p) has a cast of 
characters drawn straight from 
a summer stock company for a 
small American holiday resort— 
decent cop with tiresome wife, 
genial newspaper editor, 
rascally property owner and so 
on, but foe story itself is a real 
gripper, with shock after shock 
—of a great, white man-eating 
shark, which panics the town, 
and is pursued with touches of 
the Moby Dick syndrome. 

A novel in Iris Murdoch’s 
most teasing vein is The Black 
Prince (Penguin, 70p>— 
apparently written by Bradley 
Pearson, as a “fable”. He is a 
retired tax man, would be 
lover, and murderer. Or did all 
these things take place ? The 
frightful cover and blurb—■*’ A 
perverse pleasure to read ”— 
should provide Miss Murdoch 
with some odd new admirers. 

urn 

ihe arts, history, politics, cuirent affairs.. 
covered at their liveliest in the US, 

every Friday for 15p. 
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Football 

Derby emerge through 
mud as favourites 
for the championship 

Rugby Union 

A Master 
Gunner 
bombards 

By Gerry Harrison Ipswich hare bad a remarkable 
Like a' mob o! long-distance *■«■& QO£ “uch l"“au3C they 

runners in a final, frenzied sprint. [°f.k S^p0h^.((SnItS^ert1rfm1r 
half a dozen first division clubs 
hurtle towards the championship 
ftnkhinn ltn@ Anil iu^t to TfCfllCflflOuS resilience flnd A DCW 
iwf L“S JriLJKJL2S= brand of character have not been 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

required. ' 
■casualties! 

besieged bv .youthful autograph 
hunters wherever they went. Tbe 
record crowd that turned out to 

this race a dash more interesting 
the course is along a mined cliff* 
top. Casualties are spectacular. 

the only rewards of sfic hard games 
in eleven days. . The Cup and 
League double is sow officially 

By Peter Marson . • successful tour of Japan, with. s. ilir.....•«««♦. m n« 
The Arm116 Civil Service 19 number of walking wounded In- forwards STCS?WartSS for™ Sr. 

Neither the Army nor the Civil eluding- Peter Warfield, the Eng-: • ABffiwSh- .SSdagSgdlmtlog both on and 
'Service played particularly well or land centre,- who suffered a Efc-. the field. Widow got four 

rsugoy ■. . r^aiaeff-maaeie^ • I record crown mat nan one to 
Cambridge "University came wifivaaSce-Mnse watch the last pme ui Tokyo was 

home this week from a remarkably of diplomacy, suggested"-, ar.rfbe • £ ffi^dsome hjbum to the Cain- 
successful tout of Japan, with a ■. dinne^ *SS«ffds fimr. JCj®6 *5£ta? JK* to^s ra? 

Of waikins wounded in- forwards tad piled into the racks SL^i 5? 

notably Burnley who have blown 
up and Sheffield Unired who have SfSJSSE Sndv 
disappeared from view, should. 

Easter, they had been telling us Ham's point of view, the injured 
warriors are fighting their way »r®^cav«“SicrSe si*” s ssvr**Ei sort things out. m alter the atKj Tjmhan played against Bir- 

uneven. holiday programme .spread ^SehSm completed Iris 
irZiffr* ^ri nprhv suspension and Johnson claims he 

twU be fit for the Villa Park serai- 
County level on pomts at the top , <■ , » , .lfour remain- 
Liverpool and Stoke only a point E^f-aeSe 
behind them ; and Middlesbrough. fcSmpSSL^RSd w nobody’s 

oervice played particularly well on land centre, - woo sunereo * ^irtvfhelr-mcticabeforeL awy. the field, wanow got tom 
a cold, windy afternoon at Alder- ful hip injury in the second of the ftfe.gammer.' Jries-on-a- flank, only the wing. 
Shot Mlfitmy Stadium yeatenlay, four matches and was mm We to ^JSrSSSSjl^ SSy SS 
and no doubt the-cold and the play again- The^najwger, . Ian ^ Wagg flSK 
wind had something to do with Beer, a former Cambridge .and their. hngts. -■ .f -ES7 Im^esicetiepi games on.die wing, 
that. But there were a few scat- England forward and now head- mendous CTfeyaM* ffNgJkvSj Banting sare Wordsworth am 
tered maimmrc ZSm both rirfas matteTof Lancing, telhs me tot the hnsptaEftr was fior totbeliev-- mice and the stamJ- 

ssill 

uverpoai ana oiotce amy a pviai in_ M .*,« two atvav 

Sm^SSafRaad^re nobody* 
1 „,!£[“ idea of an afternoon off, Manches- 

JSSf SEE. "JL'VrSfte ler City and Leeds. 

of 22 points in the second half. 
Civil Service trooped off having 
won a narrow victory by a goal, a 
try. and three penalty goals, to a 
goal, a try, and two penalty goals. 

Cuss, the Army full back, was 
one co have an excellent game 

picked their side before the. last course " much" Imager. 
f MS S 
essly wi 

month. 
Considea 

AH Japan 
that Cambric 

ShowhieS?d 1 Japan Warfield, die All Cambridge began operations, be- SjUry^HigneU ’was toe leading 
dSZtee.aSd^fS2tt%biS?% fore30.000specmorein theOiym- JgH.sSSrt«) .sformg a try 

never travelled with" 
met bunch of. players.” .'. 

out of the reckoning for England's 
tour of Ahsmlia because of 

noises about having to play two 
of the clubs above them. Stoke City have a growing band __ ... their best lineout Jumper,.out ctf stadium, -wftb’'a 'sefntprtlag AH Japan with a^ran ovw 

Through the dust and mud of admirers and backers as well «ndhatf f£Teilnm& action, t^ymust have done really - ^ over Waseda Umversfiy by the length of the 
Derby County have emerged as the as a programme of distinct possl- j§ . rHH'' I I ^sso^n did Sv^dlSd 52-3 {England .won by much fieW ^ bal princess Chichibu 
favourites. With three victories In biiities, two at borne, two away. oemltt maS* wbenit cmw mimm to go- At that point Japan , the same margin In:157f?- _^Onr in raptnres. The Emperor’s sister 
the space of four davs they have und^red tbouehnot unruS tEckeda penalty goal from1 under; p^y thatday ”,W5 Mr. Beerr gave^^members of the Cam- 
made up leeway on the others. Of W&mNsk M§ W the posts to deprive tte tourists • *!%* about as enitmg as any- bridge party a^ gold watch, per- 
thetr retnaJnins five games three 0ver ^ T^lday’ 1*ey *“4 ’ PSSR fflWWMMBI SSJ-^u^ck H^5dG 112 of an onbeaten record. O’CaHa- mingj have se«J in a long time SOI1^y i^lfacd. as a memento 
are at home and, as manager soy involved right to the end fuHtack Hameld. ghan pulled a groin ransde m the - Tte public and the media -*-« ,?£r$iS~.»«»»«•* 
David Mackay claims : “ The other although none of their seriously iriri«^fnr o^aifn hai? opening game, and did not play 7 enthralled. 

^csTow.^t^oJ0^ SSSS PSB75SJSf<3SSLS ?™d n**- ***** county manager: “Other sides axe I 
Our approach for the last few SSSS h5SSe?5SP- looking for our results notv. It is in our hands.” ont'h^Sen^SnSSd ^ da^s because, of bis father*sffl-, 
matches has been that if we win have to slip up if we are going yams out, be oim conyerteci a ness ■ row^i from 12—ZS aKainst 
the next same we will win the ro win it.” separated by g(»J averages of 1.487 contein 75 per cent of its mineral ^ last «3me ^ cob* jaJSi Universities- to' sewe 
championship . . . and the next. tt u stranee to hear a Liverpool and 1.42S respectively. MatbemaO- particles in the fine to medium 5 nave^lnnuenced _Ws captain test nlaved-in front of 38.000 spec- - nuMTiMnn orirhont:-Further, w 

matches has been that if we win 
the next same we will win the 
championship . . - and the next. 

have to slip up if we are going 
to win it.” 

It is strange to hear a Liverpool shortly after the start to the second 

players queueing up to get into Saturday we have bad it”. Bill ,, - -- — - ---- ---- 
the side. 5hankly never gave up imtu nrid- Mancncster uiy match programme which Is much to the if in-Tip of 

Although Powell was injured June but you can see Hughes's that “ * good soccer pitch should their players and spectators alike, 
against Manchester City and is point. They could finish second 
almost certain to miss the game at and «tm call St a bad season. Mid- t» • ■ , . . ■ 
Ayresome Park there is distinc- dlesbrongh. one victory, one draw K6HlflI0111S D13tCllfiS TOr 
non among Derby’s reserve over Easter, have three away uiuitvuvo ivi 1CAUC19 

thing! have seen ma tone mae - sonaUy inscribed, as a memento 
The public "and tiie-'medla were Df the tour. 
enthralled. . Warfield, even had he been fit, 

;: in die second match, when they would not have been available to 
. . - . . m underestimated ^opposidoo anfl Rosslyn Park-foe their knock oat 

days because, of his oniff? ill-, fielded all their reserves, they re- • semi-final af Morpeth on Saturday, 
ness. • covered from "32—25-agai^t: AQ-- nor—assuming they reach fr-far. 

The last game was a fierce coef*. japan Universities-to score 23 the final on April 26. On that day 
test played-In front of 38,000 spec- more points witihmrt-'farther- reply, be hopes to be playing for Old 
tators, the largest.crowd to wateh This game in Nagoya was watched •; Palatinates. - against Durham 

by 1^000 people. Cambridge then University. I cannot report the 
disposed of Che Nippon Steel Com- progress of bis injury beyond 

80 yards. 
Hatfield’s party piece was to 

come later when die Army fell off 

went oS with facial injuri 
replaced by Breakey and 

both papy, a mature club- side ax the 
to be lower end of the southern Island, 
ench. by 32—16. There opponents looked 

E-. tbat he must be able to 
without undue difficulty. Re 
currently ' incommunicado. 

Higm»n moved up from. full, back bigger, tf not heavier,. than Cam- "■ tramping, and camping with an old 

strength. Powell’s matches in the Midlands and two IPSWICH: Queen’s 
obvious replacement and both attractive home games against Park Rangers, West Ham. Away: 
McFarland and Lee are now fully 
fit. 

Evertou, a contrast in style and 

Derby and Liverpool. We wfll Manchester City, Leeds. Everton 
just have to takedie word of their EVERTON: Home: Burnley, Derby Cc 
manager. Jack Charlton, who has Sheffield United. Away: Luton! Liverpool 

Ipswich 
Everton 
Derby Co 

P W D L F A PtS - namita nrea&ey nou uis jaw manna 
38 21 4 13 58 39 46 * ■“JjgTSrfSSSf J1151 beft,re 110 ^ sustained. 
37 15 16 fi 50 35 46 (TSpn^P^: another Injury at the back of Ms- 
S 1? ,f ?8 « g « 2? SSL iSTZ »—■ A ““ & stitcbes ms 
S « 11 q si « S 811 encore. Davies had scored the-:-‘--- 
37 16 11 10 50 36 43 ££££? 

37 15 It 11 48 « 41 u/gE W&JP ^SwSTwS^PCOFlCSS uOUW 
37 14 12 11 50 46 40 Bubtnaon (DWHj, Pie S. G. Jackson* „ _ ; • .i " - *• 

riohtv At A!, -nmt riu naix out huck 11 uui me iuusd. : wmgnt. DUX ivu owr o Aure-nw puuuieu wwe wiuic auu u. 

anrarded a second aemM Breal:ey *«<* M.s J®w fractnred Japan is growing some largor for-. uoderUn«. in the honouring of it. 

expression, are, according to Mr said for some time that his side Newcastle Chelsea ' 
Mackay, Derby’s fiercest competi- has no chance. Sheffield United Yvpprv rnr™-rv. 
tors. Mr Bingham, the manager, with two draws and one defeat SS?riHomS: J??1- 
is saying nothing about Everton’s have toppled over the edge and verhampton. West Ham, Carlisle, 
cbampiouship chances which their last cries were of rough treat- Away. Middlesbrough, Leicester. 

Scoke 
Middlesbro 37 16 11 10 50 36 43 
Bumlev 38 16 9 13 64 62 41 
Sheffield U 37 15 11 11 48 48 41 
Leeds Utd 37 14 12 11 50 46 40 
Man City 38 16 S 14 49 52 40 
QP Rangers 38 15 9 14 50 49 39 
West Ham 38 12 13 13 55 52 37 
Wolves 37 13 10 14 54 49 36 

ebampionship chances which their last cries were of rough treat- 
received a blow over Easter from ment at Highbury, 
the defeat at Carlisle, and were It could all be resolved sooner 
revived by victory over Coventry, than expected. Rearranged fix- 
Their task tomorrow night at tures could mean games for Derby, 

ment at Highbury. LIVERPOOL: Home: Carlisle, tSr r,Jr 
It could all be resolved sooner Queen’s Park Rangers. Away: -- ^ 

than expected. Rearranged fix- Leeds United, Middlesbrough. 
‘ iu““n«n uibul u lines mum uicdu tames mr ueroy. crnil? frrv. Da-,-, n_ 
Good]son Park against Burnley Everton and Ipswich next Wed- CrrY;„“°me' 
could now be much easier since nesday night. Derby will defin- w^wresne. Away. Sheffield 
Burnley have disintegrated, mainly itely play Wolverhampton Wan- Uiuted. Bnnuey. 
through injuries, and lost all three derers and Everton will eo to MIDDLESBROUGH: Home: 

L/Cyl P 
Robinson 

just before no side abd sustained, wards.. •" - " how Warfield preserves a refresh- 
another Injury, at file back of his- "~ Interest Id the tour was excep- tag Corinthian attitude too seldom 
bead. A-total of 27 stitches was tiosal-throughout, toe team" bei^!."seen ta thls automated era. 

Corless doubtful to play against Bedford 

Wolves 
Newcastle 37 14 8 15 55 64 36 I 9sJBst&* 

MliH 91931. LI p. M. Johnson 
if RIM. 1. CpI J. Powoll CKEMB). CpI 
A. HlckUny (Royal Slflai. S'Sgi K. <3. 
McQ Billon (REMB i. CJHl R. E. Rea 
fRAMC. Capii. P» G. O. W. Williams 
iDWR). 

cnm. SERVICE: P. Hath eld (PO). 
M- Triaos fPOi. b. Holliday rpoi. 
R. Dyanumd (Min of Defence). C. 
wrkUna (Land RrgMrr). P. McArtnoy 
(Min of Defence 1. M. Weir (Dept of 

run of victories to lead the field 
at the post. 

sliderule championsb 
and Everton are at 

through injuries, and lost all three derers^ and Everton win go to MIDDLESBROUGH: Home: Coventry 
holiday matches. Thereafter Luton. Ipswich will travel to Derby County, LiverpooL Away: Arsenal 
Everton must play three of their Manchester City only if both cup Leicester, Wolverhampton, Cov- Leicester 
last four fixtures away from home, semi-finals produce dearcut re- entry. Chelsea 
The draw specialists now need a suits or It could all finish as a BURNLEY: Home: Tottenham, Tottenham 

Birmingham 3S 13 S 17 50 55 34 
Coventry 37 10 14 13 46 57 34 
Arsenal 36 11 10 15 42 43 32 
Leicester 37 10 11 16 41 53 31 
Chelsea 37 9 13 15 40 64 31 

i. Ipswich Stoke. Away: Everton, Man- Luton 
le moment cheater City. Carlisli 

J I Min of Dafraccl. M. Weir iDept of 
HfflUkaS* Social Secorltr*- M. Lolflhton 
. DflTenceli.- H. Davidson iDHSS i. 
J. WlllDD (Tmanro). K. Rhnrr rlnhnri 

for Saturday’s national tawcfcotit vragponpon. . 

competition semi-final- round BiSSS^kierta ^ 
match at Bedford, as they .seek, also without the E 
their third successive appearance Cotton, who Is «u 
in the final. Corfu. : 

Cori^sa twisted his knee at Head- Loudon Scottish d 
ingley on .Easter Monday and is - their side for Satm 
faring an uphill struggle to regain, "against Saracens .at 
fun fitness. He is at present on Risk or Friell will 

Coventry, who won . 19—16 at Saturday after a two-match Easter 
Bedford earlier In the season^ are tour . in France, . bring back 
also wifiiout the Etmiand prop - Maxwell on the wing and move 
Cotton, who is vii^nalUh7; Is HOrt -inside ..to" replace Waugh, 
Corfu. . : who is mnrvailaMe: 

London ottLsh delay "narning COVENTRY: ' P- A. R°^- 
side tor Saturday!s _match borough; D. J. Duckham, B. 

rt Saracens .atT^^RlchmDncL Coriess, :S;. Ptoece, G. W. 
or Friell will play tn the Evans; A. R. Cowman, C. Gnm- 

^ S S S S 1 jwiTipp "nvB»aiiryj “k"‘Shan'TSSand holiday in Norfolk amf hopes, to centre and . either. Lawson "or shaw ; 
38 11 3 24 42 S7 25 j «w>h m. enlist the help of the Norwich Crear wfll fill the vscnmr half 

Clubs may have to put up fine mesh missile harriers 
FC physiotherapist. If Coriess is . berth, di 

Fine mesh goal nets, capable of The FA secretary, Ted Crater, 
stopping all but the smallest mis- aod the three-man commission _ ___ 
luraFoot^J0°LeaLT:ctab1*e^vedH^ sPeat haif “ b™r inspecting the goal has also been of considerable the rest majority were'Very keen 
FmMl aS™ “ ground and a further hour ttdkiiic hdpl we were football supporters" In the truest 

j Assoclanon. Everton *»*. .__ aiding emphatu: about surrounding walls, sense. I can’t stress too much that 
ivfttpnLimCh*»n^ifcL»^Sn p^fr r^6 1<^3l ^ollce chjff. before Clubs were told that If they did the players have an enormous re- 
Tottenham goalkeeper, Pat Jen- deriding that Everton had taken not accept our recommendations sponsibility to tiv to keep their 
mngs, was hit by a bottle thrown all reasonable precautions In and later had crowd trouble it cool whatever the" situation.” 
£?“ crewd and this action accordance with FA. rule 38A”. might well be held that they had The commission, headed by the 

Pbitishmant They saw the nets and heard about not taken all reasonable pre- chairman, Vernon Stokes, had 
a Prtlce spotter system now in cautions. Now there is a possibility originally met in London in Febru- 

^ ^,ated Goodison Park yester- operation at file ground. They that we may make such a recom- ar\- to lnvestieate the incidents to' 

five. It is high and sheer with no that Merseyside had a very good 
footholds. The space behind the record of crowd conduct gist that 

G. Thompwm (Mia at Dtf«ini. ' FC physiotherapist- if 
Refer™: Sgt M. Fmry (RAMCJ. unfit. Fleece is. expecto 

Table tennis Boxing. . 

Mrs Mathews to if *»**«;«<* / 
retire from ft^eping \ 
. , - By Neil Allen ' 
tournament nlav Bo”II« Correspondent 

* . •> John Conteb, Britan 
After an international career, light-heavyweight chan 

spanning more- than a decade, a. four-event plan for . IS 

on avaflabflity". 

avdiu , n. a. wmiuoui v. 
shaw : - J. : M. Broderick, J. 
Gallagher, T- Coriess. I. R. 
Darn Si, B.Ninhes, P. M. Bryan, 

unfit, Preece is, ejected, to. move Corstorphtae is preferred tn Lovett J. :Barton, B. C. Holt. 

Boxing. •; 

Keeping Conteh healthy, wealthy and wise 
one Out eye could do it,.so I want lost an early fight in.1972 to Jesse 
to keep the fighter-healthy, wealthy Barnetrand - the next year he was 

>' * -1 E -* j -Vak 1.1^. ^ - ♦ ' - - nnA ■■ n * ■ I n if il tfuldAH (ill t hflt* 

day- Everton officials breathed a were also impressed by ti 
sigh of relief when the commission rounding waU and the sp 
decided to take no action over the free area behind the goals. 
Tottenham Incident and another Mr Croker said: “ The re 
incident of crowd misconduct. wall around the pitch is ver 

frre area bemud the goals. We are not likely however to by a cider flagon and a few weeks 
Mr Croker said: “ The retaining order the use of such nets, only later Jennings had been bit by a 

wall around the pitch is very effec- recommend them.” Mr Croker said bottle. 3 

ships, sponsored by Norwich Empire Pod7wembiev,'on May 2oT Ltmtae -Benhett So quickly in to down wtoi wtn the puouc too 
Union, which begin at Crystal George Francis Conteh?s* "title fight-. Sure, ■ we’d. like beduwe it should make for an 
Palace today. mSg*-? told S^estettfa?: “ I to meet " cKltadea, ' the World mtemml^ fig_L John s gotag 

Althoueh she is onlv 24 Mrs mshontaEfora ffohthe Boxing, Association champion, hut o^now for nine days in Paris, 
Mathews said yesterday that She world ^middleweight champion, £*y’re'p“2* nrt» teTfd/a hreat- ^iuTri 
has decided to retire from com- Monzon, in May^t recently Tve cS,®^*^fLFo,¥3? 
petition. ” I have been playing heard nothing from them. Now my C0“*«JJP ^ Jig feturoshe be startmg 
For so long that I have Tost a bit ideal plan -would be to have this o^y. myop^taon_but^ I. think training straight away. 
of Interest. I shall probably do fight with Lopez followed by an- Cahndez wfll «op Fourle in about • ■ • _ ” ... . 
more on the coaching side and win other. 10 rounds non-title job, bar*. ®6“ rounds. , Chicago, Apnl 2.—Bn&sh mateh- 
take up something new, perhaps haps in Denmark where John’s - -Many champions fa the past niaker Mickey Duff said here today 
uiMch» i-Xir -CnW Mmi KmuwT with wHpf. nnn. he had made a firm offer tn rh*> 

slippery 
. well wi with the public too 

ege x 
er, -told 

EranriT’ Contetfy >st title fight- Sure.^we’d^iae it *oigd ante for an 
1 me yesterday: “ I t0 “*** Galtadex, the World entertaining fight. John s going 

Fulham are the last to 
suffer from injuries 

New measures to reduce 
violence on the field 

Injuries have now caused prob- Bonds (gashed knee), Lampard 
lems for all four teams in the (calf}, Paddou and Jennings 
semi-final round of the FA Cup. ana Koosonjtmgn > nnssec 
Yesterdav Fulham became the S™* at on Tuesday., rerua. r lunara oecame tne but rtiey are all back in training. 

Bonds (gashed knee), Lampard Monte Carlo, April 2.—A series 
(calf), Paddon and Jennings measures to reduce violence in 
(ankle) and Robson (thigh) missed football both on and off the field 

to form a wall; the widening of _ __ _ __ 
a^limthtonriCfipiS r i *, s—, intorratiomrnatch^SataJtt China Jt&r^t’s very good tor boxing if' aMy'.have,had difficulty in jnaktag Muhammad AJi, to defend bis title 

°‘a ^*3® ?wo *7^®? kay* (**®o in the recent world championships John wins, shows we canprodrjce the weight Jimit. of their division against the European champion, 
A ttied out.dnnnsa jumorEuropean ^ Calcutta. Only die legendary, an all-round athlete* Stage four "for chamjrtonafata: .defences.' TBs; ,J®e Bogner, in the United States. 

Nations Cup last year. The system Diane Rowe, amone women, made ta the plan would still be a fight is not so -trim, Conteh, says Duff, who represents Bugner, 

Chicago, April 2.—British match- 

squash.- very popular," and then look for have, turned- with relief- to non- ho had made a firm offer to the 
Mrs Mathews played her 231st I next superstar contest around, ti tier boots becanse - they invari- 

*Sfaf; However* The biggest doubt for Ipswich 
despite toe setbacks, it seems as Town is their full back George 
though the teams will be at full Barley. He injured an ankle 

was proposed today. A hundred tried out during a junior European 
participants (officials, managers, Nations Cup last year. The system 
referees and players) spent three of temporary expulsion has met 
days in conference discussing the with almost unanimous support. 

July—If s very good tor boxing il 
John wins, shows, we "can produce 

heavyweight champion. 

nr U Diane Rowe, among women, made 
“5 more appearances for England, 

e plan v 
Monzon 

ould still be a fight is not so -with, Conteh, says 
and by the end of Francis. You" weighed him in 

Duff, who represents Bugner, 
said New York, Chicago and Los 

Mullery, who has played in all 
against 
still u 

causes of and the possible rem- 
Chelsea on Monday and Is I edies for violence. 

but the proposal to eliminate off¬ 
side for free-kicks has brought Mrs Mathews first played for I ca£?*’ 

the summer it could be on . toe yourself a few days before -bom Angeles were tbe favourite sites. 

of Fulham’s matches this season. However, Johnsoi 
and Busby, who has scored in played since strah 
every round of the Cup except tbe in the Cup again 

under Intensive treatment. The proposed changes in the considerable criticism. 
who has not rules include a 10-minute expul- 
g a hamstring siou of players who commit seri- 
Leeds United ous fouls which do not warrant 

Sdfher“w^^bn“t£f4y££ I “JPHK", at Wembley" wOl T lb. “in feet, the^ moving, .or toe Mohammad 

hhr last two. championship ■ 
The obvious reason -wfay Conteh’3 and" you. know, he was inside 

its He had no1 plans to stage the bout 
at in London. After meeting Herbert 

every roumi or tne cup, except me in the Cup agiinst Leeds United ous fouls which do not warrant 
last at Carlisle, bom missed train- last Thursday, is training again and sending off, or who are guilty of 
108_yesterday. But th» are should be fit. wilful time-wasting; no off-side 
expected to tram today ana be fit Both Beattie and Lambert re- for free-kicks; extending the pen- 

obstructing the goalkeeper. A 
possible solution might be to 

players to LJBesbaU to prepare for Leeds United, who meet 
the game. They include Kendall, celona tn the E 
who came through a five-a-sfde final round fir 

i European 
first leg i 

pean Cup send- 
eg next week. 

for she won seven women’s and Lopezi who has a good record before the official weigh-in. If what 1 consider is a very good 
five mixed doubles titles (25 wins In 27 bouts) and is -anything I prefer him:to have to offer arid the fact that negotiations 

This vear for the first Vime dnro ranked as a leading contender. - make the weight becanse ir makes have got this far is a good sign 
sr original entry 10 years ago, Franks agrees : “ To put die titie him sharper.*^^. . Duff said. 
rs MaSiews is not seeded in the" at stake deserves a super pay night Neither . Francis nor Conteh has Ali said after beating Chuck 
ogles, having recently been de- ^ be conld get with Monzon: seen Lopez, a 23-yCTr-dId member Wepner in Cleveland last week 
nnxt tn iin x to Sn Tintinnai Against Lopez for' the champion- of the Yacqni Indian tribe triio that he expected Bonner would be 

practice match this morning with- have more problems than most, 
out any ill effects after mis sing Six "players are doubtful for their 
three games with a groin strain, home game with Liverpool on . „ _ _ 

Latchford and Francis, who have Saturday. Giles and Madeley hare By John Downie 

Home Scots in majority 
singles, having recently 
moted to No 5 in the 
rankings. 

been de- 
national 

been out through injury, were also leg strains, Clarke has pulled a announcing Scotland's 
south of the border. The uncapped 
home players are Kennedy, Jack- 

declared fit, although the team will hamstring. Jordan and B re inner party of 34 for full and under-23 son- Rodman and Robinson, 
not be named until the morning of have calf strains and Reaney baa internationals against Sweden in The under-23 party, which will 
the match. 

West Ham United hope to be at 
strained a hamstring. 

Boxing 
BRIDLINGTON: LngllsH ABA cliam- 

pionMiips: Scmi-nnaJ round: Ltahl-rOr- 
«rMulit: r. Robinson. hyP: J. Damon 
boat J.. Wilson, second round: Fly: C. 
Magri botl R. Parkinson, second round; 

the eai 
wrong. 

ratiris nor. Conteh has Ali said after beating Chuck 
with Monzon: seen Lopez, a 23-year-old member Wepner in Cleveland last week 
the champion- of the YacghL Indian tribe who that he expected Bugner would be 

Angeles, in tbe ring, his next opponent. Ali beat Bugner 
:: * Fve studied his on points over 12 rounds in Las 
igh and through.- He Vegas in 1973.—-Renter. 

Rackets 

Gothenburg on Wednesday, April for this match only come under I ntlenon !b£u t! iKuSSJ: 
All the Injuries occurred in 16, Mr Walker, assistant secretary tbe management of Celtic’s Jock 

full strength for their semi-final Leeds United’s hectic programme of tbe Scottish Football Assocu- Stein, contain even mo 
with Ipswich. Town at Villa Park, of six matches In 11 days. * tion. apologized for the absence Players. Eleven of the 16 

Ali dividends are subject to \ 
rescrutiny and excapt where 
stated are to units of 10d. 

VERNONS 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

MARCH 29th. 1975 

POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

AH EASTS FORTUNE FOR SUlT.PAfifiTvf OSWSTOT WHO W1SS 

FOR EIGHT GOES A PENNY STAKES 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE 
CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS 

23 pis 
22 i pts 
22 pts 
21J Pis 
21 pts 

£196,476.00 
. £3,559.40 
. £1,265.55 
— £133.75 
... £28.35 

Nothing Barred 
a DRAWS . E4B75 
Nothing Barred 
9 HOMES . £3-50 
Nothing Haired 
5 AWAYS . S22JS8 
3 HOKE TEAMS ") 
(Failing to more) .. MAO f 
3 AWAY TEAMS _ f 
(Scaring 2 or man) £86.00 l 
FAMILY FIVE - £17.60 ' 
(The above 3 pools declared 

to units of 20p) 

of the team manager, Mr Ormond, 
who, he said, was unwelL 

This was scared:,' surprising. 
Mr Ormond has bad to form two 
international parties while the 
commitment of English club- 
denied him tbe services of not 
only most of his regular firsr 
choice players but also some 
second choices as well. 

The absentees included six 
members of the team who drew 
with Spain in Valencia in a Euro¬ 
pean ebampionship match in 
February—Harvey. Bremcer, 
McQueen and Jorcrn i Leeds 
United), Borns (BirmictUiam Citw 
and Hntchison (Coventry. City). 
Also unavailable arc Lorlni-^r 
(Leeds United) aad the injured 
Holton (Manchester United). 

The effort is that for the firs: 
time in a while home Sco:s arc 
the majority in the senior pool. 
Of those taking a step to wares 
their first international. oaN 
McDangalT and Hughes ore from 

_ __msum, nobiu: N. PfalUp ,he«t c. 
Stein, contain even more home Eowar«is-Bf»». . w?uus: Feather: R. 
nHr^rc V1«ron aP ,k, ie ——— , Bramnoal beat G. Mrtcalfr. wcund players. Eleven or the 16 are rrom round: j. cona« b»i s. Eoan. Doimn: 
Scottish League clubs. In namine umi: f cowdaii bo»i J- Humina. 
-h- .™TSTw points: D. Oavlsan tnre: Uqhi-wolior: 
the two oter-Z3 players agreed j; McIntosh hvac A. Lamb, second 
upon, however, Scotland have round; j. zccwhi beat r. oomnaton. 
sought experience in the Football poweLter: c. oywmwn boat h. 
League. Craig and Houston are Watson, points: m. Jon«jf»at. t.- 

Tall Marlburians short 
on attacking spirit 

sought experience in the Football ^welter: c. oywttran beat h. By Our Rackets Correspondent 
League. Craig and Houston are points: M...Jww.,bwt. t.- Marlborough suffered a 
given the task of stabilizing the g. p! wretched day in'. the schools 

Morris beat T. Guimlng. points. 
SCcnJXD : ofulkprucrs : R. Clattc - 

/ Ab^nirra1. 5. Kmncdy fRanqcrsc 
(o!i tut* : W. Jordan ifiarawm. D. /i • i 
MeCrss-* tC?lli: •. A. FuR-inh (Man- I .nCKfif 
diwi-r V': central #deteMors V j*. '-*****"*•«■ 
EUjch*= ':<*ancnc;icr Li._C. Jackson 
‘R-it.ami. E. Rodman iXlliumadii; m • . 

Sussex appoint 
-lbB»n). . R- Habnuon . 

. Ormrlnr-' ■ loncard* ' L Macarl (tun. VAIInffDCT 
olMScf L-». E. MrtJoUBall iNorwich yUllUtiCM 
C-. D. pjrtano iBang^m. W. Haohu « “ 

■ aurnlnland ■. ■ J- • 
gaiitTOpwa. j. Brown Ctldintian ■ SteVItj L‘. A. KoiMh i Particfc 1UU11 

■ fii?p|ri’-jn.. J1^. KcrmUky ■ Sussex County Cricket Club have 
atjr'nv ipwichTi. s. Honsipn ■ Man- elected their younjEest chairman, 
S.fL'■: central dclcnetora . A. ~ \ TT! 
Hj-rf.! ■ Si-jcs ihin'oi. tv. Miner Tony croie-Rees, to succeed 
.'JS*?1 ■ = n,igt|rw ■ t. craio , New- Douglas Wflson, who has resigned 

S.1WW rS-mera*1"L= i^k^ smiu^’lKuL MrCrdle-Rees f 49) has been chair- 
■. t. tvaifcrr < Ainiri">: tar- man of the dub’s welfare associa- 

* • Horse trials 

ans short Horse that went 
under once 

►pint v : finishes on top 

and the sixth game with a back.-. ^.^f11155 ?nd Gur?Ie 
hand from. Graham that went, wreek.-toe horse who caused a new 

s~t • 1 , the senior and colts events they 
C.nCiv€t lost both pairs, beaten by Eton 

. .. and Radley respectively. Malvern, 
roP seeds in both events, lost only Sussex appoint 15 painB to winning their two 

rr matches- 

youngest j Phitipson ^*and. R. M. J^'o. 
• »: _ • . Graham, beat die Marlburians, cnairman M- n- p MpckrMge and D. K. 
“ * „ : • Watson, by 15-4. 5—15. 18—16, 
Sussex County Cricket Club have 12—15, 15—10, 15—5 and were 

elected their youngest chairman, the more adroit players on the 
Tony Crole-Rees. to succeed voliev: half vollev. and in the use 

rackets dwmplonships at Queen’s braid from. Graham that wemx ^5^5!-“* botm who «used a new 
SSb sSSed ta teth round th^ walls before dying 
the senior and colts events they “ear the front of the court,. .. . L,g 
lost both pairs, beaten by Eton Haneybury had a cliff hanging £dMw££i B^k ^ 

mawi with Wellington before-W. vtnced^T and Radley respectively, Malvern, match with Wellington before W. 
rop seeds in both events, lost only a. HoHington and P. A. Hearer beat 
“jggJ* w,nninE ft*lr two W. F..Ormond and P. A. T. Myrtle 

A. HoUington and P. A- Hearer beat I horse trials, near Lipfaook, yes ter- 
W- F..Ormond and P. A. T. Myrtle j 5‘,y-. Wtb toe best dressage of 

Eton's pair. H. R. Murray- «»—1/, -iu-to, 
Phitipson and. R. M- J. "- 0. ■ ?S—8, 15—11. At one time Hailey- 
Graham. beat the Marlburians, bury led by two games: to love and 
M. N. P. Mockrldge and D- K. T4—2. Ormond then made a- re- 

by 15—11, 15—9, 16—17, 10—15, second fastest time 

At — ««.H*S*y- SSg.STSiJS-jffl 

2»ar«!Ls A Graham 
P.urs«n E-.-kIMI. 
iMt^t-vecai. 

■ Abcrdi-cn f . j. 
W. Pouigrew 

Mr-C!Sle;Ree5 L®' has been daair- J md generaUy held tbe* front of 
man of die club’s welfare associa- [ ^ court. 

oranam. neat me Mari Durians, oury led by two games: to love and on Persian Holiday. 

Watson V1^6^ 15—16 14^ 0rmoad toen made a re- Susan Hatherley "finished third 
12_is.' is—10 IS—5 and were raarkable run of 12 winie Halley- 2^* Devils Jump, and the next three 
the more adroit players on the bary Panicked.' Haflaybnry1 had a dividing them, 

, vollevr half volley, and in the use «rane point at 16—14 but lost the ^i^ei|^£fe:ess Anne witJ) her 
las Wflson, wtio has resigned j at the angles. They recovered well 831116 raid struggled thereafter. ,yOLmS . horse, 
role-Rees f«) has been chair- } heM toe* tontof second RO^D^wivem (P. c. fgj*! Two. who was bred in 

The Sussex players reported for SSL M 5P"6/ Conilah Gold, after thSbow Yesterday’s results The Sussex players reported for '■££*&**& 
pre-season nets at toe Hove county JSST ir 
gronnd yesterday. Tony Greig. hi? 
toe captain, returns from South 

EApenaei and Commission for (The above 3 pools declared 
151h March. 1975—33.1 ^ I IO units of 20p) 

INVEST THROUGH COLLECTORS SERVICE PHONE: Ml S» MM 
FOR DETAILS. IF YOU PREFER COUPONS BY POST WRITE NOW 

TO VERNONS POOLS, LIVERPOOL S 

Second division 
Canllfl .It 1 
. SdiTr 
Wen Brora ■>>- a 

Brown 2 11 srr.i 
F.dward* 
CaniPilo 

Pcninnu'h 
• • 

None Co 
Mxl. 
T.r>'l 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS, L(V£R POOL] 

THIS WEEK’S TWO TOP WINNERS 
EAST LANCS. WOMAN 1 SUTTON COLDFKLO WOMAN 

£332,144; $315)807 
TREBLE CHANCE Max 23 PB 
23 PTS.£276,384-50 4 DRAWS.£55 00 

.-214 PTS.£565-80 4 AWAYS.£2025 
21 PTS...£153-60 
204 PTS..£45-50 EASIER 6.EJ2-75 

Expenses end commission 15th **■* 1875— 289% 

CORCeSiOIUURE, P.O. BOX 152, UVfi8P00UL69l DP- 

V.IRCh-Mcr L 
Sander land 
Aston VllUt 
HLacLpaal 
Bristol City 
Murwlch 
raihom 
W Hromwleh 
Hall 
Oxiard 
SauUumpiDn 
Notts C 
Orient 
Bolton 
Nutllnohjni i- 
Vorfc 
Por'-smoutfc 
PWhim 
Gard.If 
Bristol R 
Mlllvall 
Shnff if lit iv 

p w n ;. f A P-» 
-.A » ? r-ii ^■x. 
“S 17 l'l A til -.2 -T 
>, « ■! v. .-,i «>• 

14 1*. s ~,ti Jl ~ 
-.T Ifl P 11 -t: 37 

Ti. 13 K 47 -- 
I" .'4 JI -|- ir. 

-.7 j . ■! .-.tj -.7 -,-3 
W J 1 ~. 13 ?.l '■ t 
'•3 -.4 in i-w. r-y. 
.7 1: lu u 47 f. :« 

-Vi II 14 1.7 li j .V, 
■■7 11 1*» --3 T-** .7*, 1-. .. f. 
IR 11 IT. 14 47 7.-. ■"-■A 7 7 X ST eti "iO ""-I 
GR 1~ IN 14 ■-.<« 74 .~.<t if. -ii a- r.\ 
■~iH -4 1TJ 11 .TO 4.’-: .-Jl 
iH li *. 1M ".1 'ir. .17 
»H IN ik vi J-‘ IN 

’•7 i l» _*H IN i-i 

Fourth division 
Rwdl.i* -1 . 3 E<DKr 

V«4>*- *2* 4.474 
ricre-Tnan 

Scottish Cup semi-fiiial 
Dunn** ■ fJ ■ O Celtic 

Claim 

Scottish second division 
CswdcMih >U- 0 Eut Fife 

1.011- 
ClbrK 

European championship 
Group Two 
Aii*to»^ :Oi O Hungary 

'a: Vicnrii 
, . . p w o l : 
4-.VM ’.310 
■4 J.'rt r. 301 
Hun<M.—( “ill 
L-^s-mUtors '.003 

Africa on Friday. Tony Buss, the 
!°' 0 coach, reports that a record num¬ 

ber of 400 schoolboys are to he 
coached during the next two weeks 

Peter Johnson, the former Cam- 
1 bridge Blue, has joined Notting¬ 

hamshire, whose players start 3 

round the walls and thereby play 

is—tuu«-bmy cw. a: 

ie“17- 

horse. Cornish Gold, after the show 
jumping, and Christopher Collins 
?rr° -*toi Pair' Smoker 
vi and Centurion, with Badminton 
ta mind. Rut Lucinda Prior- 
Palmer, who has entered three 

_ -m_ ...___ rnrm vOtlDDl * Kfint Mj*|U 
but Marlborough, ha vine.recovered F. vorudg^ ana 
fmm 8—13 <0 13-13 «v=-ed and ViT1! 

it 1973 winner, . Be Fair. 
Mary Gordon-Watson actuaDy 

nauumre, wnosc players sort a rro*n u—xu is—w, waverea ana 15—lir H*iieybi£y tR £1 I rode threp T,„v ttoiVhtoa 
fiv^day training programme at allowed Eton to reach game point Kg**- Wajjw# j fourth 
RAF^mom.Notti&hSnshlre.to- at 17-13. .They _ had a no toer I wSri^ 
day They will start net practice] chance, reached 16—17 bur toen ■"* a. a. de Cjibnuere^beaV 
at Trent Bridge next week. 1 hit dawn twice. Eton ended the fgiHg. a1* Wi Tol«haai 

JL F A Pi* 
O A ■£ s 

Rrlslol H -Ji li ■. in .S V. .17 Graun <lf- 
Mlllvall in Vj ik v, J-‘ ,,:SrP - , 
sirwnmm iv --7 :• 10 _»g -,n n-i 113 T 

Todays fixtures 3C"' 
Third division ,,.a ^ f ? 
■tVanTnwv Rovnrs e wir-sh -»i« ' 7.;n - . rurtfrv 1 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE I ifst (LbLCoi. I.SSK -2 1 
Watinn afid llersbdiu v HIWun Town S'..i^vrLn4 ! o 
<7a%enian ixagix ru-MjSLwsv wnm^suwnoi 
HornchurJi v RJlnhjiii 1 . . soi-nisirsci 

SOI-THFR.N LEAULE: Premier di.l. . rnrl' - ll-cnmeMfi 
ms: ttHttSlri?# y Wwifatov. -J TowV'c-. 

rUGBY L'N*ON; Taman v Bomrr- CL r,KY LEAGUE 
Poliw <6 in; Nrw- Brtcfisna » v.jnwV)R 'j? Hartla 

UvnVDOl. _ . RL'GBT LTSKKV: l 
RUGaY LLAGL'E: FU".: d:-.i»-.oAr LwvJdti WisUi Sclior 

1 Fntbenrcmo Rovers v Lords 10 O*. bnJsraMrt- bctioohxav 

Ice hockey 
„ NATIONAL UJGUE: AllunU Flames 
SL Now Yarfc lalanden U: Hurra lo 
SaDm 3. Bosun Brums _ 1: Kaunas 
nitr Scouts T. Minnesota North sum 
3: Vunrauver Canada 7, CaJftomia 
CfUdega Reols O. 
■: Yuncmrwr C 
loidesa Seals 0. 

Tennis 

R£E 
Cricket ' »1 ”■ " 

Waxwing and achieving a good 
wio on. Captain Alan Yate'a home 
orea Highness. 
-^fiVANCfc-D; 1.. Miss H. -'uarJlsi;* 

Greek 12fi dressage paul- 
to,rO Slww iumplna. 3S croas-coun.ira 

SWZ&SS&P's pK« ST Mua S. Bnlhor- 

ujai- Ksbarflasheta _ Aahe-a. ' % rPlc5wy^er'iT Go«3aiio‘’ti5i “'SKO.. 
^—11. 11—6:St Paul's n W Za.OaSOi r 2. -.fi. ■ UlnncH's' CrauaMH 

cSSE"1!0^—A- ijr-s: m*SsS5 0.19.0-Bai: jSSI 1. wooiSSSd'o 
■ l NoJK2E? i44.a.ia.o«6Si. 

—'}!: Sr Dtntttan-t n BoJr ■ INTERMEDIATE SECTION B: . 1* 
r L,„■ Captain A.. Yatos's Highness /Mim-M*' 

100.000 iUS» hraf Miss H. Glscalnr lAnmrv 
3*. Klevt CtSiA I 13. fy— I; Mfc» S- V. waoe 

P IV r» 1. I- APIS *CBi beat Mis* W. Ovrrmn 1 DSi t»—i. 
P’.u Iri-^in*: 21 10 4 IX b-—1: Ml** M. N«w»tll0Va lUnchaalti* 
rutftrs i i j a h 3 wWai ueot Miw K. KusktmdaU ilsi 

? is 'o i ? § l 
CLYMPir, ELIMINATION: Cnrci 0, MUU *F.U’5lirfM 

^soCrsif a\ irjixivz- rim division Mcr”Vi-s^16-1 iis 1 mi5 r 
• rcr.1 : V, Cllingtorpuati 1. wim<9 Rrrrt tL'fai boat - M|*» j. Noilbenv 

_ .. . . (lSj 61 ■ 1. *3— Q: \im i* fiOflijMBQ 

IJOS ANCEXES: MSu J. If^lckomr HSKS 
J£> bi*ar Miss B. Glscalnr 1 Aracn* 211 IC. Ktiw 8b, K. D. 

Rugby fives 

:aon v urMiwr.!. Tm;t O * - 
.'NiON; Taunton v Somer- IJIT.ISV LEAGUE First cU vis Inn : 
• out; Ni-w Brtijfiina > v.jirM'jr. HT, Ha/ilaT 5. 

RL'GBV LNION: Ln<l"» groun; 
LLAGLE: Fir.: ffi-.ittoa: LunJon m Sclioouwys 82. Cam- 
Racers v Lireds ioO'. bnJsrsMrr bcfioohjays O. 

1 L9i y■ a. 'J" u; virn i., C*aaLt«QciQ 
‘AMOJh3,1, e»4t Min V. ZMaannns 
lUnJ <1 "~2. O—I. 
. TU£SO_N: J. NrwcantbA (AintTalvx 
baut-K. .Hfaritt 1SA1 o—o—^2: r. 
FaUilo itBj scat ft, Ramins 1 Mmcti i 

SOUTH CROYDON - iWIillimt 
behoof: Schsail' dunlHwS' 
OonWni: Swgnd roanil: SiFrariTm 
MftKtiistM1 Costte II. scr; DnnstonS 

Cyding ... .- -V tW.-e&’j 

(31,0.4.0=35). 



SPORT, 
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Racing 

A freshA¥interRa inexpectedin 
’s enclosure 

By Michael PhiUips 1 

Racing Correspondent 
With Tony Dickinson's horses in 

such good form, no one ought to 
be surprised if- Winter Sain. wins, 
the Topham Trophy at Liverpool 
today. It sometimes pays to follow 
a sable that is ridings on a crest 
of the wave. Dickinson had four 
winners, at separate meetings, on 
Easier. Monday and then increased 
die week's tally to five on Tuesday 
when DohObill won the 
Handicap Steeplechase at 
Wether by. . - 

DonohfQ was ridden by Dickin¬ 
son’s son,..Michael,, who had been 
forced to miss: numerous good rides 
during the previous two months 
because of an injury. The Dickin¬ 
sons have had tbe Topham Trophy 
in mind for Winter Rain ail season 
and his training has been geared 
with today in mind since he. won 
the Boston Pit Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase at Haydock Park on February 
6 by 15 lengths. He v/ill enter the 
arena this afternoon a fresh horse, 
which is more than can be said for 
some of his rivals. ; • - 

It is thought that two miles and. 
threeqBarters round Aintree, which: 
is the distance oF the Topham 
Trophy, will suit Winter Rain per¬ 
fectly. Dickinson would have been 
happier if there bad been no raiij 
recently, but be wiE not find much 
better ground in the whole of. 

af'.AimrM this: 
. ----jse.flte-ocnirsdrixafi 

> not. been -used for a year and .-the. 
Topham- Trophy wHl be the first 
race' over those famous' ifewesTOn 
reasonable - ground ‘ Cuckold er '-can. 
be-, expected . to run rjjnch,. Jbettar 
than he did.at Cheltenham, where 
he' dearly . detested.^ the .'testing 
conditions. Butj *I a*h-far from 
convinced that he- can -be - relied 
upon to jtxmp .rwauLv'He lends to 
chance ms anu^firim'thne^t^zlxne 
and Ain tree, is nat* the place to 
do that..-;' i-.\ I *■' ■ ‘ s.-- 

Our T:£reeiittO0tt. .and "• Arkiow 
have beeit sent over from Ireland . 
for \the <;i nice.' Our Greenwood- 
started. favourite for the- Mfldtnay 
of Fleer.CfiaHenge Cop atCbelten- 
ham,;&ntWBS ranted' by -Sunmer- 
vilfc.-.-'Thai r may- have . been ;no 
disgrace; 'because' Snnnuervffle is 
unquestionably a good horse when 
be - iscsrtight In" tiie right mood. 

..O0j?’.VGreenwood; fcajs,-won.-four 
races' ln j Ireland already this sea¬ 
son, and I.regard him"aif the prin¬ 
cipal danger to Winter, Ratn.. with 
only. 10st 7. lb-on bur back, Arldow 
shoidcf ' certainly make . his * pres- 

lenc^ felt. Any horse who can win - 
races in ’ succession at Lee par ds- 

. tows' -must, be taken' seriously, be-1 
cause races , on that course -are 
notoriouslybard to. win. Paddy's 
Roadhouse has been penalized for 
-winning bis last race at Newbury. 

With H st 7 ib to carry, he now 
-kmks a ttifle too close to Winter 

Rain in tins handicap. 
The Liverpool Foxhunters 

Steeplechase is the other race run 
over the part of the. National 
course today. Lord Fortune, who 
won it last year, !$ back again, as 
Is Credit Can, who won it for 
Christopher Collins in J972. Credit 
Call does not appear to be as good 
as he was, but Lord Fortune ran 
well at. Cheltenham when he 
finished fourth behind Real Ras¬ 
cal, Moor Lad and Creme -Brule 
in the Foxhunters1 Challenge Cup. 
However, both Moor Lad a™ 
Creme Brule are also In the field 
tins afternoon ami theoretically 
they should both finish in front 
of Lord Fortune. - - • 

I know that I was sot alone fir 
regarding Moor Lad as the on- 
luckiest loser of the National Hunt 
Festival, and I only hope that Ms 
rider has learned from that some-, 
what painful lesson and that be 
will not ask this promising young 
horse to make up so much ground 
in the closing stages agurfn. 

The meeting scheduled to take 
place at Stratford-on-Avon1 today 
was called off yesterday after the 
stewards bad inspected the coarse. 
Apparently there was no likeli¬ 
hood of It drying in Hini». 

McCain has 
reason to 
enthuse over 
Red Rum 

Follow Bird’s pointer to Naughty Pigeon 
By Jim Snow 

A few years ago the future of 
Teesside . Park as a racecourse, 
Stockton as It then was known, 
looked decidedly uncertain, end in' 
1972 there came the closedown. 
But, wider new management and 
a change of name, the -course later 
came to life, and a new . course 
built for Na'tiohal Hunt racing was 
constructed. 

Its fortunes are now restored; 
there are a fair number,of spon¬ 
sors, and today -when the three 
day Grand National meeting starts,, 
and on Friday, it provides the 
only all flat racing programme in 

the second half of the week. 
.- Since: the flat sorted on March 
20 at Doncaster, there" have been 
signs that- the horses trained- by 
the Easterby brothers, Peter and. 
Michael, in and near to Mai ton, 
are that-Utile more forward than 
those from most-'stables in the 
north, with the exception of Denys 
Smith's in co -'Durham and 
*-* Squeak ** Fairbnrsfs ta Middle- 
ham. • ' ' - 

This afternoon at-Teesside,'the 
task of searching for ' winners is 
difficult, but, on the.argument tint 
most of the Easterby horses have 
been running well,.-! take-Naughty 
Pigeon to win the Revival Maiden 
two-year-old Plate. ■?. He started 

second favourite at Doncaster 
when a close third to Sbukran in 
a two-year-old selling race, buz 
the winner was more than a little 
useful, as Alec Bird, who knows 
Ms values down to the last penny, 
considered, and at the anction he 
went to 3,200 guineas to buy her. 
This is an enormous sum to pay 
for a two-year-old selling plater in 
March, and today's performance 
by Naughty Pigeon will be Instruc¬ 
tive. 

In the principal race, the Lad- 
broke Middlesbrough Dragonara 
Handicap (Gf), Michael Easterly's 
four-year-old Burwell faces a stiff 
task with 9st 131b In going that 
might be heavy. 

- Red Rum was impressive id his 
final important work-out for the 
Grand National on Southport sands 
yesterday morning. The trainer, 
Donald McCain, was enthusiastic, 
“ He was really super, he galloped 
two mites and It was difficult to 
poll him np. Red Ram is very fit 
and be will have an easy day 
tomorrow and a short gallop on 
Friday,” McCain said. 

Red Rum, who is attempting to 
become the first to win three 
Nationals fs much better on good 
ground, but underfoot conditions 
could well be soft for the big 
race. John Williams, the manager 
•of Ainrree racecourse, announced 
the going as soft on the National 
course, and good to soft on all 
•other courses. 

-But, nothing could dampen Mc¬ 
Cain's spirits. He said: " We had 
a. good deal of rain last night, 
but Aintree is a quick drying track 
and I am confident the going will 
be good on Saturday.1’ 

Land Lark, backed from 40-1 to 
36-1 over the last two months, 
represents the smallest stable. The 
family pet is one of six horses 
from Pat Pocock*s yard in north 
Somerset. “ Land Lark goes in all 
sons of going hot Is not at bis 
best when conditions are holding,” 
the trainer’s wife, Mrs Elizabeth 
Focock, said. “ The horse travels 
to Aintree tomorrow and villagers 
In Holford will see him off.” 

Rag Trade, who recently joined 
Arthur Pitt's Epsom stable after 
being bought by Mr Pierre Ray¬ 
mond for 18,000 guineas, bad a 
secret work-out this morning. Pitt 
said:' "He was taken to a race¬ 
course and worked over fences by 
bis big race jockey Jobnny Fran¬ 
come. I am not prepared to say 
where it was, bat I was really 
delighted with Mm.” 

STATE OP GOING 'official): Ltvor- 
pao] itoda^ and tomorrow): N a bona I 
course, soft, other courses, noon to 
soft. Teesside Parte (.today and tomor¬ 
row): Heavy. 

Liverpool programme 
[Television (BBC2): 2.30, 3.05, 3.40 and 4.10 races] 

2.0 CROXTETH PLATE (2-y-o : £345 : 5f) 
101 1 Pennine (D) (J. Throap'. m. W_ Easterby, -8-13 .. E. HU da 9 
105 Chief Constable (L. Clark). B. Swift. 8-11 P. Cook 10 
kiq 4 Mayhem Of. Metcalfe). H. c. Ward. 8-11 .... T. Rowers e 

Morltka Prince IM» Gee): R. Hannon.. 8-13- .... F. Durr 5 
Wtnoy (P. Milner), MHzier. a-n .... -G. Martian T 3 
Rnndontwatk IS. Romano>. O. Richards. 8-11 .. W. Carson- • 8 

1 Thro ahold Payment (D) (G. Balding). Bahtina- 9-3 

no 
112 
117 
119 

iS? 
J. Matthews 5 _ 

Urrny Harry ID. Coppanhal]). R. Holllnshcad. 8-11 T. Ives 1 
Aintree Pels 'A UdriWdi. Mrs R. Lomax, 8-8 A_ Launchtaniy 7 
Simon Boy iB.'Xkavfn>. K. Payne. 8-8.S. EUxlea 7 4 
Solalro IW. Elsey): Eisey. 8-8 . S. Salmon 5 11 

5-2 Pennlna. S-l CMof Constable. 9-2.Threshold Payment. 6-1 Mralska 1*rtnce. 
B-l Billion Boy. 10-1 Rtmdnmwalk. 13-1 Solalre. 20-1 other*. - 

2.30 LANCASHIRE HURDLE (4-y-o : £2,486: 2m lOQyds) 

■mi 

11DO 
01210 

no 
411410 
013110 

aS, 

Barry 
White 

crasss"!*.?*• ri fc 3ESS5 

SIT 
219 isisss flSte.n-fEse. v&- Isfifc! 

Shot.' 6-1 Zip Fast oner. 
8-1 Hiram Maxhn, ID-1 r 

i. 20-1 others. . . 

5-1 Parsing Sho 
KM lamer Bar. 
Quick Attraction 

13-3 - Drama TiaUst^ -7-1 - Jade Do Llto, 
French. Phi; 33-1 Wovotot. 

'r ■ _ 

3.5 TOPHAM TROPHY STEEPLECHASE (Han dfcap: £3,054 ." 

2im) 

n.ifia 
PCZ31P 

Bnwsxjs- s?*esss,f 
" Emhlncos i - R. 

Vi: 
100211 Arldow (Mrs MacauUwv. D. Af' 

1 minis' 

517 3-11123 Knotty Pmbtom t*. WUurtartey).. B-. Wharton. ^J^tacinhaw 

010114 ParkgoM Inn, }£»?«>>. ^SUJM^lOTjTrlO^ >.« -. 

030-042 Rouge AnBir 
13133d Oolntus ' E. 
443100 Glenfclln (C) 
334002 RniMn Uw ---• 

p04-030 Somers ofVfolaten 

Problem. 20-1 others. ■ . 1 

3.40 UNION JACK STAKES (3-y-o : £802 r im) -' _ - 

|S 
^81 °°°g: W 2 

us Tower Bird. 4-1 VeJveUm. 6-1 GurnW Slade. 8-l-,Fk*y Copper. 1M. 
captain Webb, 16-1 Prlddy Frlondly. ..; i ; . 

4.10 LIVERPOOL FdXHUNTERS STEEPLECHASE. :.<£996 : Zu* 
71 f) 

5H2 

503 

504 
505 

io-T2f4 CmdH Can |CD)‘ (btn NeWtunl. w. A: 
20-2203 Creme Brule (J.-Townsend). Townswd. 11"ag'r01Ibnira,:.MiHin 

isw ra 
1-122 Moor Lad (W. HnttJilson). Mi* H.-Bradbtline. 

4ii 30421 p wiS" wuii HiU^yloSfVwior. 7-ii-O . : .' Mr Jonee O 
_ ^ „ r_rf r.j Crcni,v "Brule. tx-Q.-Lorif Fortuny 6-1. Osflt Ckfls 8-1 

MrViwtyriO-l WOy^lliM-l B»oL. 30-1 othw*. . ; . _ ; *r ... 

Teesside Park programme 
L15 REVIVAL PLATE (2-y-o maidens : £311: 5f) 

brides Yj: Winter). T. Falrfadrst. 8-11 .... 
Harry* Ftamlo (H. Meadows) K. Payne. 8-11 ... 
My Wall|e <W. C. Watts;. Watts. 8-11 _--- 

Bar (D. Cralk). K. Payne. 
. Fslriiu 

11 
12 
19 
24 
-25 . 
26 
37 . 

9-4 Naughty I 
Bar. 10-1 windy 

8-11 .A. Cousins a 
E. Johnson 1 
. T. Lappln 5 

... , ___ ___ G. Oldroyd 6 
Haughty Ploaon iG. Newsome). M. W. Easterby. 8-11 

J. SkUUng 9 
Rennet, CMra Ball). H. Jones. 8-11 .J. Soagrave 5 
S 'sZSndiJ: F*ttnrttd?: S. Nesbitt. B-B .. G. rfoorr 0 
Chad Part fMrs Cornforlh). L Shad den. 8-8 :.. M- l*™y -f 2 
Dooa pounded (G. Draper). G. Wallace. 8-8 A. McManus 7 
Windy Sail (Mrs1 Gibson). B. Blackshaw. 8-8 .. A. Horrocis 10 
Pigeon 3-1 Pangen. 4-1 Flakebrldge. 11-3 My Wellie. 8-1 Eagle 
Sail, 14-1 others. 

1.45 STAINTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £360: lm) 
1 000003- 

- 2 4000-03 
4 03000-0 
7 OOIOO- 
9 02000-1 

10 41000-0 
11 OU3- 
12 00000-2 
14 OOOOOO- 
15 400- 

Shermaggle iJ. Hanover), D. Ye ____ Yeoman. 9- 
Bovlngdon (E. Pcakln). K. Payne, 9-2 

9-5 

Mldd>e Rd (M. Raylar). K. Payne. 8-11 .. 
Rosa Pet he iR. Batten 1. K. VOdtehead. B-8 
Solar Crescent tJ. Croft). D. Doyle. 8-5 . 
Motta Crosby iD. Paper■. J. Calvert. 8-4 . 
Ridceway in. Taylori. K. Ilmt. 84--- 
Orlohton Prince iC. Berry). R Bastlmar. fl¬ 
ea La Galore (Mrs Comforth). L. Shed den. 7- 
HUkoway Mrs Hum), J. Hnnt. 7-7 --- 

2-1 Solar Crescent. 5-1 Delphi on Prince. 9-2 Bovfrigdan 
10-1 Mladic Rd. 13-1 Nona Crosby. Shvnnaggte. 16-1 others. 

Mrs M. Yeoman 7 
... A. Cousins 8 

.... J. Stalling 3 
. S. Webster 5 6 
. S. Freeman 7 9 
-- A. Robson 2 
1 D. NidmlK 7 10 
-lO C. Eccleston 1 
. E. Apter 4 
. 15-2 Rose Petite, 

2.15 LADBROKE HANDICAP (£796 : 6f) 
1 000211- Barwelt <CD> (E. Brownt. M. W. Easterto. 4-9-13 T. Walsh 7 
3. 10000-0 Doroler Rlro iDI I Mrs Price 1, M. Naugfiton. 4-8-13 

A 440120- Cold Loom 
5 . 030000- Pal Dan 
7 .000004- Snnaoon w,-™ 

10. - _1B00- Soto Spy tC) iM. 
" “Trick lM. 

G. Did fie id 5 

11 001003-.- canning! Trie 

lUck: lO-l Solc Spy. s'unsoon. 

Taylor» l Payne. 3-7 r.: A. Co 
3-3 Burwell. old Loom. 9-2 Demi or Hire, ll-a Pal Dan. 7-1 Cunning 

2^45CARLTON PLATE (2-y-o maiden fUJies : £311: 5f) 
4;- chimos* Falcon (Mrs Ralnet. P. Metcalfe. 8-11 .. 
8 Emstoy Saint (Mrs Blow., M. H. Easterby. 8-11 .. 
5 Lady Paaccable iS. Reid). G. Wallace. 8-11. 
4 • Liberty Light tS. Howarth 1. T. Falrhurat. 8-11 
6 Lowry im. Taylor). K. Payne, 8-11 . 
6 - ■ . Maden (W. C. Watts 1. Wans.8-1 
7 won Fleur (M. Houlstom. L. Shed; 
»■ Rf .- - -- 

J.-M | 
C. Dwyer 8 

E. Johnson 10 
T. Lappln 11 

Isur tM. Houlaton). L. Shed den. 8-11 .... M. 
Petterlll (R, EHIplU. W. Halil, 8^.1 .... O. 
7 Lindsay (Mr* MurdecaD. S. Nesbtn. 8-13 . . G 
Nightingale (Mr* Broiherlon 1 ■ I*. Sheddcn. 8-1 

.G. Oldroyd 
. M. Bray 7 
. O. Gray B . 5 

Moor* 
8-11 

Buchanan 7 
O Wellspringa Lass (T. Whitfield 1. H. BlacLshaW. 8-11 

A. HcjTodm 1 
13-8 Wetupimg* Lacs. 9-3 Liberty Ught. 5-1 Sweet Nightingale. 13-2 Maden. 

10-1 Eaaby Sdnt. Stewart Lindsey, J2-1 dblnese Falcon. 30-1 others. 

3.15 SPRING HANDICAP (£407: lm 7f) 
mince fW. Balahawl. F. Carr. 4-9-1 .... E. EUlln ? 

__ _Bird (T. Parti). E. CoUIngwood. 4-8-11 ■. O. Gray. 5 o 
00101-0 Beholden In. Wilson 1. S. Hall. 4-8-4 ...... W. Bentley f 
10000-0 willow walk cw. Barkeri. J. Calvert &-EL4 S. Freeman 7 
20243-0 Kampalc fJ. Tlnlayson). H. Blackshaw, 7-8-3 ..A. Horrocks 

6 .300040- Rad Quince 
7 140000- . Calah 

9'10000-0 willow-''waiiT CW.“Tartarijfl^lvm. 6-8-4 S. Freeman ,7 1 
10 20243-0 Kanpak fJ. Tlnlayson). H. Blackshaw, 7-8-3 ..A. Horrocks 3 

11-8 Red Quince. 11-4 Willow Walk. 7-1 Galah Bird. 6-1 Beholden. 12-1 
Kenpak. 

_ Crook 3 
Williams 7 

Dodd 7 
Nunall 7 

3.45 WESTBURY HANDICAP (£320 : 5f) 
.1 -141000- Clear Mel 
« 00000-0 Alarm Call 
6 040040 Golden SklT„- _ ______ _ 

P. McGoldrlck 7 
10 - 02112- rtrm Caxer <D. McKenzie). R. BaaUmon. 4-7-10.D. Nlcholls J 
11 '00-0 Royal Cadet (K. Payne). Payne. 4-7-9 .. Miss J. McDonald 7 

S-2 Clear Melody. 3-1 Queen sway. 1 
“ _ ' 20-1 Roy* I Cadet. 

Shopping 

Fashion extra by Prudence Glynn 

Si sen sway. 4-1 Farm Gaser. 6-1 Golden Sleigh, B-l 
. 20-1 R« 

415 BROUGHTON PLATE (Maidens : £311 :.3m If) 

506 

4 40 LYDIATE HANDICAP (£587 : ljm) ^ 

-fk tnsSn* vnuportoB orSce1 icd>•: 11 

POS 041011- Barbecue .Mrs Homnshoadi.^' tU HomnShwd. , £ 

SJ2 Sioil?! aoiw9^""— 'p-^7Spfa^dcr| - 
Leighton 

03200-0 '.6U9 
610 
•ilZ OOOOOO- 
614 O- 

"a -J-.Lang). C. Qros^ey- 3 8Rmdiw.'4^a ‘‘ * 

. )1S 
'515 

10-1 

a £“”'^LEglS‘1Sd. ?f^^wVordi.B”l^"Bn-^ M^^GarSow' 8 00- 

.2 042300- 
5 040400- 
6 00204-0 
7 OO- 
8 . 2-0 

400233- 9 
IO 
15 S32D-0 
17 - O- 

£ 3B^2i 
22 00002-3 
23 04400-0 

Inkling (A. Le Blond). C. Lamb. 5-9-6  .O. Gray 5 13 
Bright Cap iK. Barber). D. Chois man. *4-9-2 .. M. Bray 7 1 
Czardas Prince (H. Zetsel). K. Payne, 4-9-2 .. A. Cousins 14 
Majestic Streak iMn Perratt). W. Gray. -1-9-2 M. Hancock 7 4 
Break*duck {.H. Manners), w. A. Slephenson. 4-8-13 

. _ _ J. Sea grave 3 
Dtrrlenaa (A. Cummins), E. Cotllngwnod. -1-8-15 B. Conncrion 9 
.. — Smith. 4-8-13 P. Keljeher 10 

6 
2 

Fighting King .Mr* Dnruii. Denys Smith. 4-8-13 - - P. Keljeher 

Big Brother (H. Morrtesj. M. PrescotL 3-7-10 . . G. Dufllelrf 5 
Klnm Drum 1D. Demetrll. P. Metcalfe. 3-7-10 j. Mtnnins 1 ’ 

10-1 

Carols Mood CW. CrudObigton 1. N. Adam. S-T-T 8. Webster 
Royal Feast tM. W. Easterby). Easterby. 5-7-7 E. Johnson 7 
Bwanee Castle (Mrs Kodgee), D. Holmes. -5-7-7 c. Etrlesion a 

7-4 Royal-Feast. 9-2 Big Brother, ll -2 Breaks cluck. 8-1 Bright Cap. Chn Shree. 
-1 Czardas .Prince. 12-1 Deniene. Kings Drum. 16-1 others. 

Teesside Park selections 
-By Our Racing Staff 
LIS Naughty Pigeon. 1.45 Rose Petite. 2.15 Pal Dan. 2.4S liberty Light. 
3.15 Red Quince. 3.45 Queensway. 4.15 Breaks Suck. 

Liverpool selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Pwmina- 2.30 Dramatist. 3.5 WINTER RAIN Is specially recom¬ 
mended. 3.40 Gurney Slade. 4.10 Moor Lad- 4.40 Nopac. 

Pontefract results 
... . ... imiur. pi art 

A^° s?.? 

1.43 13.49> SPRING. PLATB (--y-O- 
£343: Sfl . __ 

Jorwiplne Pie, be. by Hla lanfl'r-- - 

Smoke ^ .‘'J" C°b*5» ^S ■* 
tophrw' Kale, ch f. by govrawllp 

Gleam—One Rose ^ a 

at 

H-1WIU'I Star.' 16-1 Big 
Jake. 9 ran 

2.30 (2.32) BURNT HOUSE LANE 
hurdle (Dlv I: Novices: E3D6. 
am dOyd) 

BSSl 16-1 Reginald* Tower. 20-1 
lion Princes* 1 put. a ran. 

&a1?a^*V>?SySR-. 
Worksop. SJ. 12. 

Now Worry, _b g. by Never DweU 
—Channel Flight IF.■ CrjampltE1. 

tote: Win. 23p: places, lap. lap. 
32p: dual forcail: 56f>. " — 1 

be Unle " ""rp . 
ling Wind—-Risky Rendezvona^**'.-. _ 

•cwyj. :: *■ coin. 7-iv .. a- 
&rcf) RAN* 11 .R fav OJd 

3-1 Eandyiadh. Boy Marwl. '«* u»- 
losey spring. 14 ran. 

TOTE: win. 6°p: PjAWJ-hd‘ 
7p. K. Payne, at Middiehara. 5ft na. 

..15 ■3.191 WAKEFIELD STAKES 
l2-V-o: £374: Sfl 

.4 Dlx-5opt. gt c, by FlorMccnco— 

Quippy. 'S. f7-2) T 
Ira Glare, ch c. &V U*ht■ UBfiJr; 
Nobody'* Child a 

.respln Lad., br a. by Mnstui—: 
Gresham (J- Taylori. 8-5 ■ 

E. JohneoD rn-ii 4 

ALSO RAN r 7-4 t*v,nr?>SxvF^^ 
•W11. 7-1 Prutco Gton, l*',1 5“ r«SS* 
Lvime. Ttorel. 14-1 KnlBhi of Barter. 
6-1 Travcliin# Show, reran. • * 

TOTT: Win. 33p; ■ 57t,paS?' 
nj; dual forecast. ifl.Oj- 
t Mlddlnham. ll. 11. Thatefted HouM 
ad did nil run. 

4.46 14-461 HAMEWOOD.-HANDICAP. 
13-y-o: £621: lm) 

Friendly Boy. br c. by Ba Friendly 
-Orarattty (S. -, 

u k_ L*Msrm-;f4-iv a. 
Car non saint, ch c. by Wetah Sabii-: • 

Veuve Joyeuse . 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 fav Spirit, taka. 9-3 
Mnntop (£hj). 8-1 Karahlta, (4th). 
20-1 AsJronomlst. 7 ran.-' 

TOTE: Win. 3lp: ptacwL 
dura rerecast. -T7p- F^Carr. 
11. 41. -Aner. *n objecdon 6« the^eiK* 
of the -seales- to the foortn. hone, 
Manlcp drtouallflod and plana UM. 
Distant Cousin.rad nut run- . ; “'. 

3-11-5 . . M. Wagner (7-2 far) 
Cochineal, b m. mr Red Slipper 

—rShella Ryan fMre A. Whllel. 
■ 7-11-7 .... G. Thomer (9-1) 2 

Tussore, b c. by. French Beige— 
srac n CE. Wesn. 5-11-6 

L., UmHO 111-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Golden Bob. 6-1 

Scotch Salmon f«th'- Young Ktag. 
B-l Great wall*. 13-1 Double Mint- 
16-1 Proceed. Timothy .John. 20-1 
BUlv Whb. fSaaiwn Orchid, snmo 
Court. Sandgrounder. Shoal the Light*. 
Golden Metropolis ipui. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 34p: Pjncca.l8o.WJP- 
'47p: W. Fisher, at 
Sh hd. CM. Master H. April Girt. 
Jester1* Girt did not run. 

_____ V. Ctmu, at 
Blockbrldac. 161. 301. Super Max 
Golden Lttchen. The Donatan. Goldspur, 
Zanye. did not run. 

4.30 14.30) STOKE HILL STBBPUh- 
CHA58 1 Handicap: £344: 3m if) 
wry Maker, ch h. by.Hambca 
Fungal ..(A._MUdmay-White t, 

v N.v>wfirsrnvf n 
Vul^' ™ 
„ ■ . Mr h. Hobbs 15-1 it fhv) 2 
Prophecy, ch g, by ZareUiustra— 

Partez Vous (Mrs C. Richards 1. 
12-10-2 rbli .. S. May i20-i) 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Jt fav Mocharafaulce. 

6-1 Highland Abbe (p). Sixar (4th). 
13-2 Solorown. 8-1 Saiing Oak ip). 
16>1 Kaltnramd /pi. 9 ran. 

5.0' ' ('3.011 WHBVTON BARTON 
. STEEPLECHASE (Dlv II: Novice*. 

£306: 2m 40yd* 
Purback 

TOTE: Win. 43p: places. 20p. I8p. 
..*. £1.56. G. Doldge. 

7” 

•.•I** .3.41*)' HARDWICK HANDICAP 
SO : lm 20 ■ •. . 

S.35 (3.1«> JFRYSTON STAKES (EA43: 
• lm 40 

' Regular Gay. J> «.. V 
—Italian 

. . .4-8-7___— - 
Brew ire, .Ot J. w cull 

Alans (C Payne-Crtrfto?. w _- 
• ^ R. Edmondson. 16-1) - 

Tatted ham Fair, b h. W Bold Lad— 

“““ **- '“T’tMmJS-iU? 
ALSO-RAN: 20-1 Clndeir Track, S3-1 

AK’s-cartxio (4*1. 6 tan. 
rtTEi Win, 13ps fareeast. 58p. B. 

ums.ai Lam bo uro. iy.2L 
TOTE' DOUBLE: UTOSlateble Mtt* and 

irttaek Pylon, ch B. by Indlgenou* ™ *?km ‘S-. hsj 1 
Four By Two, br u. by Fartlna—- 

-Nicholas Mop /Mrs R- PyJ>; 4 
7-12-0.J- Fo* 11-2 ftTI 2 

. ism of whiht. b h. by White Fire 
- Tffl—Ballaland Ouren 1 L.Sieren*!. . 

7-12-0 .S. May i5-l> 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-T Innkeeper pu.' 14-1 

Rntar pu. 8 ran. 
TOTE: Win. £1.08: dual farecairt. 

32p. N. Waklcy. at Taimtcn_ 41. 101. 
Organized ChaOJ.' Montbaion did not 
nm. 

£8p: dual (orncad, __ _ 
at Hoibeion. 3). 11. Red Candle. The 
S02 Uon. Grlgland Green and Bally- 
>valier did not run. 

5.0 15.041 BURNT HOUSE LANE 
HURDLE (Dlv U: novices: £506: 
2m 40yda) 

Leisure Bay. b_f. by Jock Scot- 
Nut Brown (G. Tanner). 4-10-12 

G. Thomer «6-ai 1 
Sea Picture, b c. by Gulf Peart— riumic, g t_. of uuii rmn- 

ponray, F. Gorman. 6-u-u car 
ll-l - Mr D. Cunis 19-11 

Scot Free, bT f. by Jock Scot—Star 
rnn 

•vealstlble MP4, br f, by HJgb tial 
—Llnr Of Defence iH- PayVT1- 
4-fi-a .... W. camun <2*T 

>ablond, h c. to Pavrttr—Bionoo 
br.mb fH. Key). f'9.2) 

epldus. h 5. by Ktajron—Tlmuia. 
1C. Wanunaitf. re-i» 

TOTE DOUBLEr tereslsttble MtM and 
FrlornHy Boy. E7.30. TSHBLB: U Mt- 
Scot. Day Two .and Regular Gt“r- 
£11.95.' 

3.30 13.30) HILL. BARTON HURDLE 
.'- (Handicap; £544: 3m Jf) 
Master. Spy. bo. by Ma*W Ow«» 

—Bell Out fM» T. Satnibunri. 
6-11-3 .. G. Thomer <2-l_fav» 

dock’s Jtelhrf. b g. 

Devonland Exeter 
BARTON 
Novice*: 

ALSO RAN : 1S-S Creqti SMSJMg^T 
.sea-*™ter Lori, isunes 
imjn. Ggja iS^^LsQmJsap 
4ihV: E7ra. 20-J rrenen Warrior, 
loldon Pi ami. -If! ran.- ' • - 

TOTE - Win. 29p-.places. JuRf 
Op. C. Brttuin. at Newmiraot'' *•>. 51.- 
aaspray did not run. 

.15 I4 16> 
i£5K8 : 6fJ 

'»y 

BENTLEY HANDICAP' 

j Two. .ch o. bv Blast—Rovira 
■R. Payne)* 6-9-7 i 

E. Apter 13-Vfnv) - 1. 
wwby Lod. 'bjc, by 6hooilnp .Qynt . 
—-Oingar Pubs ‘A- Bulletin. 

... p. Eddety <13-3) 2 
I. ur_f.br Mf SW9IDM 

tnaoraro if. I»oi_.' 4-^-iJ- __ 
,4-6-fl 
Jycewannse 
—Ani 

b". 7&lor (100^50> 3" 

2.0 f2:oa> V/M UPTON 
STEEPLECHASE (Dtv I: 
£506: 2m 40yd)' 

-Mr SnOBkmaa. 'b e, by AinXU SJ*w 
—Foyle Malden tMra V. PolH- 
6-12-0 TTinmer fav) 

““cold 
■ ,:bw» • t ^ 
Another Lad,. Ch B- by ajtanpM- 

unau—Min .Peter t.vtra P, 
rAmety) '9-11-7 ' . 

G.-Bhoemart: (16-1) 
: 'ALSO IMS: 
rpu)i iS-lJ 
CHler f4B» -- - .-j- 
Eaarer Parade. Frosted,- -High. .-- 
Laudon Ball. Lord Alika, Whirlpool. 
MaeKMraown. tpat. 14 na~. 

TOTE: wtn. lSp; .raacaa,- I2p. s 
•*. Poistur, j at Wontae*. 6L 
t. Ring Credo did not nm. 

ick’s JBeliof. b g. by Jo** Scot-— 

K*r?, ,™a. tiirJiTse:; 
"111*, eh Ox,*>V .Miralno— 

111 <F- f.'Tti/.'iu 

Colony rExara of late P. Black¬ 
burn;. 5-10-12 

P. Koane (S-l favj 3 
_ ALSO RAN: 3-1 WalafelJa (4ih), 7-1 
Dlropln. 12-1 Pemba. J6-1 w«t Pen- Sill. 20-1 Dixie Boy. Trade Mark fp). 

IVHl. Jimmy One. 11 ran. 
TOTE: win. 38p: place*. 23p, 2flp. 

I5n- I. Wardlo. at Wells. SfMnmot. 
121, bh hd. Elegant Macve. Eastern 
Magic. HenryM Doublet. Just Jony and 
Paymaster not nm. 

Juai' the .Job. PIhere Bridge. Etoy- 
tree. Blrdmaater. Cornish Gale- Ja ran. 

5.30 <5.31) BURNT HOUSE LAME 
HURDLE (Dlv HI: novice*: £306: 
2m 40yd*i 

Cupid, eh e. by Midsummer Night D 
—Bandartlle 16. Luggi. 5-11-12 

O. Thorupr (4-5 fav) 1 
Retaliation, b c. by Tit for Tht 

TOTE: Win. 45p: PlacM.18p. TOu. 
|4j. T. Forator. W^muoa. 101. Just 

3 
‘8-1. Pensive Print a 

_ . „_j Fred. IO-L. Barrow 

SparteJo did nut run. 

4.0 <4.011 BEACON HEATH HURDLE 
TKatid&ao: £372: 3m AOyd) 

Golden fhmtar. br a, -by Agra**«» 
-Andrre 1 

^rygrws^*». N0™om£?1. •. 
£uva . .. . R Uveti^ <1W1 s 

Silver Rondo, b 9- ,% ^Ovor Cloud 

<§5.1) 3 
AT An RAN: 3-1 Midday Welcome 

(EbLlAl Daytmsok JaP*. Don Ber- 

Mlia Julie (Mrs C. Greensladei. 
0-11-5 .... J. Guest (ll-li 
st for Sure. .9f.fi. by Perhaps- 

'Mrs S. Rey- 
Candy <12-1) 

AN: 5-2 Oaenq, 11-1 Ri 
. 12-1 Pallia CWloSfP. 31 
I, o'Btirro. Hullo Again. 

Rao- 
20-1 

9 

nuids), 4-1 
ALBO RAN 

cous (4Ul», 
Kent's Min 
ran. 

TOTE: wtn, iyp: Djace*._l2u. 25p. 
38p: dual forccasi. b5p. T. Forster, 
at Wantage. ^161. 301. Chrlamw* 
Churns. Melody Tlmo and Sugar Palm 
did not run. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Prnbock.. Pylon. 
Golden Flohter. £16. fO. _ TREBLE: 
Jrfpvpr Master Spy. Marry 

ty j 

Kf 

and brought up in Australia, jacket with big shoulders—1| foriable for a man To wear while working at a desk than the 
has been invited to contribute reminiscent of the matador's [j jacket of the traditional suit—indeed the incidence of shirt- 
to the first Festival of Arts in bolero in its brevity and revela- 1 sleeves even in winter proves it a most constricting garment. On 
Victoria, Australia, which non of the lower half of the [■ the other hand men who go out and about during their working 
opened at the city’s National body. However, Kardasis re- j! day are still largely confined to suits for official wear, and so 
Gallery on March 24. Kardasis, places the skintight knee-the problem becomes one of providing a practical alternative 
one of the exceptionally talented breeches of the bullring with I for the desk hours which is warm, flexible enough for the 
menswear designers produced wide, soft Oxford bags which || relaxed postures of after-lunch creative moments, neat enough 

Basil Kardasis, bom in Corfu the couture lines of very short i| C I have often thought that there can be nothing more uncom- 

in recent years by £ Royal might give students of the 
College of Art, works now for implications of dress an ambi- 
Burrons, the largest ready-ro- guiry to consider. The jacket is 
wear manufacturers in Europe 
and the largest bespoke tailors 
in the world. However, for the 
celebrations in bis erstwhile 
homeland be has relaxed into 

in printed Cantoni velvet by 
Bernard Nevill with black velvet 
trousers, a knitted waistcoat 
and white silk shirt and black 
velvet bowtie. 

1P3G3b 

Illustration by Norman Messenger 

# Now that one's luggage is searched everywhere on airline trips 
and the investigators have no compunction in spewing out the 
most personal items onto their couoters, neatness in packing 
becomes rather more than just something nanny expected. All 
those hard, suspicious, strange-shaped items can be put together 
in one easily inspected roll with this pretty travel aid from 
Molton Brown. Basically it takes their hair care products, then 
you fill in the other pockets as you want. 

In a Designer’s Guild cotton print, the basic fabric case con¬ 
tains their elm and lemon band cream, hair conditioner of camo¬ 
mile, rosemary and nettles, one of their two sbampoos based on 
camomile and rosemary and “Parasol", a lotion to block out the 
ultra-violet rays of the sun, which can damage your hair. All 
products come in plastic containers to ensure safe travel. The 
basic kit costs £6.95 (mail order 50p pp), from Molton Brown, 
58 South Molton Street, London, Wl, 

not to be an embarrassment when the boss walks in, and chic 
enough to save wear and tear on ihe precious suit. 

The obvious answer is a knitted jacket of some sort, but 
while you can buy chic gilets and waistcoats the moment you try 

; for something with sleeves it becomes a baggy, lugubrious affair 
j with pockets on the hips into which the hands are irresistibly 
I thrust, more suitable for the garden or the pub than fof business. 
I Hence The Times office jacket knitting pattern today. It was 
ispired by Pimm Turley of Kingston Polytechnic’s prize-winning 
design in the Alan Paine competition last year. It fits as closely 
as a waistcoat, it has no outside pockets, it is shaped and styled 
as a fashion garment, the pattern is formal and lends itself to all 
sorts of imaginative colourings—clover, sage and airforce blue 
are ones the more dashing might work on, or grey with rust and 
claret—or ice-cream colours for a Gatsby look for summer. The 
secret ingredient is the invisible inside breast pocket so that when 
you have to leave the office wallet, keys and pen can be taken 
along too. 

Designed exclusively for us and made up in Hayfields Beau- 
Ion Yams, 4 ply, machine washable from John Barkers, Kensing¬ 
ton High Street, London WS, and other large department stares. 
The cardigan is in three sizes, 38in (97cm), 40in (102cm) 42in 
(107cm). The cost of each to make up, £3.04, £3.20 and £3.84. 

For your free knitting pattern please send a large stamped 
addressed envelope to Susan Shanks and Partners, Pattern Offer 
code 007. 10 Little Turnstile, London, WC1. The cardigan can be 
found on display in the wool department at John Barkers from 
April 2. Terylene and worsted, machine washable, check trousers 

50. Cotton shirt £5.99. Tweed tie £1.99. All from Marks & 
Spencer. Photograph by PMer Akehurst 

• Older customers still recover¬ 
ing from the demolition of the 
mahogany splendours of Mar¬ 
shall and Snelgrove’s ladies’ 
rooms have another shock in 
store when the well established 
charms of Debenliam and Free- 
body in Wigmore Street are re¬ 
christened Harvey Nichols. 

On the other band those who 
will benefit from the other new 
departure at the flagship of 

{the Debenham group, and these 
j are men, will not have to run 
! the gamut of any possible pro- 
j tests of those who disapprove 
! of such goings on, because the 
1 new man’s shop which opened 
• on Tuesdav wisely has its own 

entrance at the comer of Wig- 
more and Welbeck Street. 

It also wisely stocks a com¬ 
plete range if clothing and 
most wisely of all, the depart¬ 
ment will foLlow the trend of 
selling jacket, waistcoat and 
rrnusers separately. 
P.S. Reactionaries may as well 
know that there is already a 
men’s health club operating in 
the basement of Debenham and 
Freebody, and weight-conscious 
executives can be seen flash¬ 
ing up and down a rather small 
swimming pool. So perhaps the 
whole thing will be less painful 
to contemplate when this is 
called Harvey Nichols. 

Illustration by Marian Graham 

0 Mv personal shopping patterns are constantly disrupted by 
fa the fact that no sooner have I found something I can afford, 

which fits me and which has the potential for repeat purchases 
in my life, say, a make of trousers or a bra—whoever makes 
them immediately stops doing so. I always seem to be on the end 
of the production line, perhaps because it takes me so long to 
get out and buy anything that public demand has waned by the 
time I get to the shop. 

I thought today was going to illustrate another of these 
frustrations, but the story has a happy ending. I bought the bra 
above from S. Weiss in Shaftesbury Avenue, and was intoxicated 
by the fact that it really did seem to be human shaped, fitted, 
was comfortable and, dare one say it, flattering instead of being 
cut with those awful horizontal seams which transform the breasts 
into a fish's mouth shape, or made of such languid cloth that 
you might as well wear nothing. 

Weiss, who are tremendously efficient, warned me that the 
bra was being discontinued, and my heart sank. However, De Wc’s 
Mr Watson assures me that it is only being discontinued in that 
particular fabric 1 had a sort of transparent nylon net which 
looks like the stuff Courreges always used for his sheer dress 
tops. 

This fabric is now unobtainable, but the excellent shape of 
the bra is available in a rigid tricot and in a softer Diolen materiaL 
Meanwhile, Weiss still have the bra in the original materia], style 
1125, price £2.80, from 59 Shaftesbury Avenue. De We under¬ 
pinnings are available from top stores throughout the country. 

Those funny shoes, so right 
for the rocky Mediterranean 
coast, do not last a moment 
on the London pavements; 
that ravishing hat with the 
fertility symbols embroidered 
round the brim just gets you 
strange looks at your cousin's 
wedding. So too does the 
wrong sort of ethnic jewclry- 
On the other hand, the great 
pieces, in which classic motifs 
are wedded to real creative 
skill and an understanding of 
modern trend, are treasures 
anywhere, and this is just the 
sort of work at which Kai-Yio 
Lo excels. 

■T & mm 
^ r .1 .-itv 

She works in black jade, 
1 ivory, tiger's eye, crystal, gold 
) and coral—the traditional 
: materials of the Far East. She 

if sells all over ihe West, in 
London from Emeline, in 
Beauchamp Place, from Jones 
in Beauchamp Place, and from 
Ken Lane in the Burlington 
Arcade- 

40 Easter Eggs 
and a 

Chimney Sweep 
were juu mu nf thf reque-.-u. 
"> had ji Problem ihv- welt. 
Buih were w-inied ■.vii-iin the 
hi m r Both srnviJ The egg* 
»eic filled with vhi.ky . . 
hut tint ihe chimnet mu rep! 
If jou’ie ynt a praeiicel pro- 
hle.ii. we'ie u.ualli- got ihe 
-oluti-w. To join Problem, 
fin. u, a rmp Or i-etvd f>-.r 

our leaflet jo 179 
Vain hi II Briujw 

SWl. 

01-828 8181 

tor 

:o 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning ax praNx PI only outoido Leaden Mwopomum aw» 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT CARDEN 240 (411 
_ THE ROYAL OPERA 
Tonight 7.30 & Sal. 2.00 La Bohwne. 
Mon, 7.30 iPrnju.i U terbiore dl 
Slvtglla. Seats Avail. Sat. mat. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Tomorrow & Tv<n, i.Prum> 7.30 Scones 
do bahot. Four Schumann Ptecos. 
Sojw of tho EarUi. Sit. * Wed. f Pro ml 
7.36 Tho Pour Seasons, Dnptuiie A 
Chios, The Concert. Seats avail. Hod. 

COVENT CARDEN 

April 7 to 12. F7Q0MSTAIX5 PROME¬ 
NADE PLACES at SOp avnllaUr Itora 
1 hour before: curtain up. 

COLISEUM 01-036 3161 

NATIONAL BALLET 
OF CANADA 

Ereminas 7.30. SoL mats. 2.50. 
Tonight: GISELLE 

Augiwlyn Kdin.Patts 
April 4: GISELLE 

Stafacuchl.'Teiuvant/HaJwoaa _ 
April 5 iMai i: DON JUAN/KETTEN- 

_ TAHZ 
Stefaiujehl/Sebramek .• Harwoou/ 

_ XaIn/AngustyroCorey 
ApHJ S I five. DON JUAN/KETTEN- 

TANZ 
Augiutrn/Corny/Tennant/Potto/ 
Kaln/ Harwood.' SchramoK, Slotenschl 

April 7: COPPELIA 
Tetuunt.Schrameif/corrtsop 

April 8: COPPELIA 
^00/Su^m^p.to,,. 

Aj^\S3SSsESt,amnaa 
Nurcyov.'Kafn /Pom 

April 11: COPPBUA 
Harurood/Naman/Bnihn 

Aprt] 12 t Mat. i: COPPELIA 
Jigci'SunneriiKPgiHiu 

Ami 12 i Eva. i: COPPELIA 
Tennant/NureycvvBrMhii 

AVAILABLE 

ROUNDHOUSE Tel: 267 236* 
Evenings 7 30. Tina Sal. 7.3cT^ 

BALLET RAMBERT 
Today: Blind-Sight/Running Figures/ 

for those who die as cattle/ 
_Tho Parados Cone By 
SADlER'S WELLS. P.37 1672. Book- 

tag opens April 7 for Revel Academy 
of Mils Ip ft Cothenfacn-g Ballet: April 
14 for New Opara Ca. ft T«t»a 
Ballet. Prog, avail, from Theatre or 

- Agents. 
SAVOY. 836 Rasa. Evenings 7.30. 

Mat. Sai. 2.50. cpnienary Season. 
D'Oyly carte In Gilbert & Sullivan. 

THE PLACE. Dukes Kd. WC1 387 Q161 
MARGARET BEALS Da near/Actress 

April 1-5. Ev. 7.30. 1 Membirs/Guestsl 

CONCERTS 

SNAPE MALTINGS 
BBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

WEEKEND. 
Sat. 12m April Orchestral Concert: 
Crnrt ■ Lawrence. Malcolm Williamson. 
Piano. Sun. 13Ui April: Music to 
Remember- Cond: Thusky. Elizabeth 
Tippett. Anthony Rohe Johnson. Mon. 
144*1 April: V oung People's Concert: 
Cond: Lawrence 1C-C.E. set works 1. 
Booking now:. Aide burgh^Fi'St Iva l,_ Suf¬ 
folk, IP15 5AX. Tci ■865 2935. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL. Tonlohl 
7 4-5 Dinarali Varsl Diana. IVorfcs 
by Bach. Schumann. Bartok. Chopin. 
Alhenlz. 

THEATRES 

A DELPHI. 806 7611. Red. oxlcc prevs. 
from lamor. Mghlly 7.30. April 12 
at 3.0 & 7 mj. Opens April 15 at 
7.0. Subs. 7.50. Mat. Thur.. Sat. 3.0 
Joan Simmons. Hcrmlono Clnyold 

joss Addaod tn Harold Prince a 
A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

ALBERT. 836 3878. Mon. lo Frt. 8. 
Sais. 6.15 & 8.30, Mai. Thurs. at 3. 
DOROTHY TUT1N PETER EOAN 

DOROTHY REYNOLDS. CL/VE 
MORTON In J. M. Barrie's Comedy 

WHAT EVERT WOMAN KNOWS 
" A sopreme comedy.'-—S. Tma. 

•' Superb. Dcllghitul. A triumph. •— 
__P. Mall.___ 

ALOV/YCH 836 5004. 1975 World 
Theatre Season. This week: Poland's 
Cracow Story Theatre In Wyspian«kJ's 

NOVEMBER NIGHT 
directed by Andrvol Waldo. (Evgs. 
7.30. Mai. Sal. 2.30>i Next weak 
Sweden's Gothenburg Sradstcater Ut 
Strindb-'xa's GUSTAV HI. Recorded 
booting ini. 836 5332.__ 

AMBASSADORS. H06 1171. Transfers 
here < iram 'Criterion 1 with new can 
A aril 14. Subs. Man.-Thurs. 8.15. 
Frl. C Sals. 6 30 and 8.45. 

THERE COES THE BRIDE 

APOLLO 437 2663 
Comm. April 10 at 7.0. Subs. 8.0 

Mata. Thurs. 3.0. Sau. S.O ft 0.30. 
MARGARET ALEC 

LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
ARTS. Theatre Club. 836 3334. Creal 

Newport SL (ad). Lt-lco. Sg. Under- 
Ground*. Instant temp. _Mbr«hp. 
avail. 15p. Opens Apt. 17. TUe.-Sun. 
8. Kings Head Theatre Prodn. 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
** The play ts fantastic." Observer. 

CAMBRIDGE 836 6056. Evgs. 8. Set 
5.46, 8.50. Tue. tall seals £1.50/ 5. 

London's beet musical In 25 yean 1 " 

JACK THE RIPPER Billdren under 15 Admission (nee. 
it 2 weeks. Musi end April IB. 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6066. Opens April 
24 41 7.0. Th« Wild & Wonderful 
Prod uc 1 ion ol 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
Previews from April 17._ 

COMEDY. 930 2578. ..Eves. 8.0. 
Mat. m. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 *8.30 

HONOR BLACKMAN MARY URE 
BRIAN BLESSED RONALD HINES 

THE EXORCISM 
A New Play by DON TAYLOR 

CRITBR.ON.t,. "V“‘ 8- 

BRJU^^W&^CR^UNS 
Gcollrcy Terence Jane 
SUMNER ALEXANDER DOWNS 

BILL PERTWEB end 
EXPERT '* PEGGY MOUNT.—Stage. 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
VERY FUNNY."—E. News. 

Transfers 10 Ambassadors Theatre with 
new cast April 14._ 

CRITERION. 9, 
Apl y. Opens 

>3U 3216. Prcva from 
Apl y. opens Am 14 at 7: subs Mon- 
Thura 8. Frt. Sat 5.45. 8 45 MARTY 
BRILL as LENNY 1 Based an me 11 to 
and words of Lenny Brace) 

RURY LANE. 836 8108. Eves 7.30. 
Matinees Wads. & Sola. 2.30. 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD is 

BELLY 
A NEW MUSICAL „ 

CRAWFORD'S ASTONISHING TA- 
ENT MUST BE ONE OF THE SIGHTS 
F LONDON NO RESIDENT OR 
ISTTOR SHOULD MISS."—S. Exp. 

UCHESS. 836 8243. 
Evenings B.O. Frt., Sat. 6,15. 9.0. 

ALIVE OtJ STAGE 
OH!. CALCUTTA^ ^ 

. Tel 
_ rci. 

KE OP YORK'S. „ . .836 5122 
n.-Frt. 8. Sat. 5 * 8. wids a 30 

»GLB BRrPrOM GIFFORD 
In William Douglas Home > 
THE DAME OF SARK 

■■ SUPERB "—Harold Hobsun 

■TUNE. R36Even I has 0.0. 
. 5.50. 8 30 Thurs. 2.45 red Prices 

SLEUTH .. 
THE BEST THRILLER EVER 

N.Y. Tlines. 6th GRr-T YEAR. 

RRICK. B36 46GKEVOS. » 0 SHARP 

MBt‘ "murderer 

lastly wmx-wnkop 

OBE THEATRE. 437 15V2 
BEST PLAY Of me YEAR 

Evenlnn SMiH'irrt hri.w* Sward 
TOM COURTENAY In 

rHE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
hV ALAN AYCKRTIIIHN 

*□ & R'ND THE GARDEN. THL 
5 sn H.30. wod. so: .Tabu 
ilMERS. Torn or.. Mon.. Wed. B 15. 
tlNG TOGETHER. Sal. S.30. Tu.. 

ENWICH H58 7755. Eves H.O. 
ffs Sat 3.30. THE IMPORTANCE 
F BEING EARNEST bv Oscar Wilde. 

HAMPSTEAD , THEATRE CLUB. 722 
VB01. NlQhllV at 8. Sal. 2.45 6 H. 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
A nrw comedy bv Michael Frayn. 

Traniters Mavlolr Th April 8. 
Qpm ami 15—the people show 

HAYMARKET. 930 9R32. EvpS, 7.48 
Mat. Wed 2.30. Sal. 4.30 * R.O. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
In Ronald Millar C _P 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
■* An -M.'ClIrnt evening's entertainment 

... An enthralling storv. 
—Harold Hobsan. Sunday Times. 

•* Absorbing . a lol ol nconle are 
coinn to enmv Hill olav. 

_I R.irher D.il'v Ti-tenraPh. 

HER MAJESTY'S. «XV> 6^06- PreV?- 
J ton 7 nr II 1J .11 7.30. April 19 2.30 
ft 7 3:1. Opens April. 22_ at 7.0, 
Subs 7.VI 'fi%A Sat 3 W* 

DAVID HEMMTNGS in 
JEEVES 

ICHAEL AL with MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 
Bonk & Lyrics ALAN AVR'fBOURN 
Musk ANDREW LLOVD WEBBER 

JEANNETTA COCHRANE THEATRE _ 
S*iu'hamDl<:n Row. W C 1 Opens 
Tnn t .*17 Si/hs. 7.-.*}. sar ■>«*-* 

CLIVE SV/IFT DAVID SWIFT 
A RORPMARV MARTIN In 

THE TWO OF ME 
A enmedv by Rian lev Price 

rkis. ET r.O-®l .'Son 24” 7040. 

RINGS HEAD THEATRE CLU3. 226 
111*1. UllKhll*!'. 1 IS POLYNESIAN 
PRIME MINISTER._ 

rimc-q man r-iFnTPE. T.*>2 toum 
Mnn fo rtttP* v O M *t»f I w '» w 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
REST MLSIC4L OF THF. > TAB ■■ 

few Standard OBAMA AW-iRO '73 

irrn£ ANCEL MAR- .NerrtB 
THEAHnii 11- uasmar Panagi*. N.l. 
nt.Mfi 1787. DallV. Warrp '.'v*.borfi 
?n pm! ABRAKAOAftftA. «-.*» 

aTm. nnd 3 b-m rnun.. aPHl 
3 W 10 B1 8 P.OT._ 

johnT'paBl georoe. ringo 
4 & BERT—Evr. Sian. Award 

Best miHh=H ortho 5^^- 

^ESBRACKET 
*• sf'IHhlv tunnv t*™* 

THEATRES 

MERMAID. 208 7656. Rest. 248 2835 
Htfgs. 8.16, Wed. « SaL 6.0 & H.1S 

COLE 
Lost two wreaks. Upetu April 21: 

HL&IMft . Shaw's DOCTOR'S 
NEW LONDON THEATR8. *1U5 0072 

Evgs. 8.0. Frt.. SaL 6.30. H.30 
“ SUPERB SHEILA HANCOCK" 
“VERSATILE GEORGE COLE" 

IA U8JA REVUE 
" Bosstutiy sunny. —D. vurror 
Frl. &.30 pert.—£1.85 ft 5Cp. 

OLD VIC THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
1928 7616*. Today 2.15 traduced wftl 
hum Tonlgiu ft wed. next 7.Mi: 

Henrik l&ocn'a 
JOHN GABRIEL BORKMAN 

Tomorrow ft Tue. 7.50. Sat. 2.IS: 
HEARTBREAK HOUSE 

Sat. al 8. Mon. mutt 7.30: 
HAPPY DAY5 

SEATS ALWAYS AVAILABLE DAY OF 
PERFORMANCE FROM 10 A.N. 

Now booking to 3i May 

PALACE. 157 6854. MOD. to (It. 8.0. 

JESUS' CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

"IKCTBiL Maw. W«L. wffUT 
The New Hit Miuiul 
HANS ANDERSEN 

PHOENIX THEATRE. t „ . 836 8611 
tigs. a.O. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.50 

ELAINE STRITCH 
a trillion! porfonrunco.—odn_ 

in NEIL SIMON'S Comedy 
THE GINGERBREAD LADY 
LAST WEEK—Musi eftd Agrli 5 

PHOENIX. B3& 8611. Prwva, fra™ 
April 10 at » 0. April 12 41 5.30. 

8.30. Opens April V> at T O 
HARRY WORTH „ „ *JRIL ANGERS 

“ NORMAN, IS THAT YOU 1 " 

PICCADILLY 437 4306. Mon. IO Frl. 8 
Sat. 6.30 ft 0.50. Mai. Wed. 2.45 

DINAH SHERIDAN. JACK WATUNG 
RAYMOND FRANCIS In a new Uirfillcr 

by FRANCIS DURBK1DGE 
THE GENTLE HOOK 

PRINCE OF WALES 930 8681 
Rod. prlM prevs. Nightly 8.0. 
Sat. 3.0 ft 8.0. Opens Aorti 9 
at 7.0. Subs. 8.0. Mat. Wad. 

Sal. o.O. 
JAJMLbS STEWART 

In HARVEY 
LIMITED SEASON ONLY 

QUEENS. 734 1166. Ergs. 7.30 Sharp 
Mat. Thurs. 2.30. Sal. 4.46 ft 8.15 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
734 1593. Al 7 p.m.. 9 p.m.. 11 P.IQ. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 
THE FESTIVAL 

OF EROTICA *75 
REGENT. 6tfO 1744. Mon. lo Tnur. 

Evas. 8.30. Frt.. Sal. 7.0 ft 9.16 
8TH MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 

STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 
LET MY PEOPLE COME 

—AN ADULT MUSICAL 
*' Never a dull moment . E. News. 

10O tickets hold lor sale at door. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1746. Lost 
week. Evening 7.30. Sat. 5 ft 8.30 

DON’S PARTY 
by DAVID WILLIAMSON 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Era. 8. 
Mats. Tuns. 2.45 and Sals. 5 ft 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR 
WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
SHAFTESBURY. ul-836 6596 

Mon.-Fn. 8.U (Mat. Krt. 5.0— 
Reduced 75p-Ei.5Q*. Sal. 5 50. 0.30 

WEST SIDE STORY 
■■ Bursting to Ulc with undutilnlshed 

theatrical excitement.■■—5. roL 
■■ A definite winner ... .1 strongly 

recommend It.1'—F. Time#. 
'* Miracle," Gdn. " Brilliant-" S. TeL 

SHAFTESBURY. 01-836 4256 
BACK FOR SPECIAL EASTER SEASON 
THE WOMBLES OP WIMBLEDON 
Dally 2.0 Sal. 11.0 ft 2.0 Until April 12 

SHAW. 388 1594. Evgs. 7.50. Sat- 
6.0 ft a.O. Hyvrel Bennett. Ruth 
Dunning. Caroline Mortimer in 
NIGHT MUST FALL by Bmlyn 
Williams. Directed by Nigel Patrick. 

STRAND. B36 2660. Evgs. 8.0 
Mai. Thurs. J O. Sat. S.oO. 0.30 

Dorig HARE. Leo KRANKLYN _ 
Richard CALD1COT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH •• Hysterically funny.■■—6. rimes. 

THEATRE AT NEW END 435 4116 
(CASPAR by Peter Handka. 7.46 p.m. ■ Authentic instant classic.' Observer. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 2654 
THE DOOM DUCK HRS BALL — a 
cabdret/n>vue with bar. Evenings al 
8. lo. Until Sat. 

THEATRE WORKSHOP. Stratford. E13. 
634 0310. Opens Tonluht at 

’My® m' 
"ffiW 3^6S^85.30EVO,8'.40a0 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR •• BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAH " 
Evening Standard Award '73. 

VICTORIA PALACE B34 1317 
Evgs. 8.0. Wed. Sat. 6.0. 8.46 

MAX BYGRAVES “ SWING ALONG AMAX ” 
New Song ft Laughter Spoclucula* 
with Rogers ft Starr. Bobbv Crush. 
Denise Keene A Happy ft Full Co. 

"KFOTfe, ft sat. 3.30 fV38“ 
NIGEL PATRICK OULCIB CRAY 
PETER SALLIS PETER VAUGHAN 

BRIAN WILDE In 

THE PAY OFF " Immensely enjoyable . _ on diluted 
pleasure. Witty Exrtiing." S. Times. 
Hit Thriller From The Comedy Th. 

PAUL RAYMOND'S 
PYJAMA TOPS 

Lost 5 weeks. Musi close May 3. 
SNATCH 69 Previews Irom Tues.. May 

6. Opens May 13. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 
FIONA RICHMOND ta 

LET'S GET LAID 
twice nightly al 7.0 ft 9.U 

WYNDHAM'S. 836 3028. Evenings H. 
Sat. ft 8-30. Mats. Wods. at 3. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 

B. A. Young F.T. 'Limited Season: 
THE TEMPEST 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 6051. 
1 rom 8.15. Dining and Dancing 

AT 9J0. Revue A TOUCH OF VENUS 
Al li p.m. CATE RINA VALENTE 

Opening Monday Next 

FRANKIE VAUGHAN 

CINEMAS 

CINEMAS 

8861. Sep. PBTf3.bUZALL SEATS 

H^HUAm1n 'UlMtl* WNim FRAN¬ 
KENSTEIN lAAl. Wk. ft 910. S.Jfl. 
5.30. 8.30. Law Show Frl. ft Sat. 
11.50, 

ABC 2: MURDER ON THE ORIBNT 
EXPRESS (A I Wk. A Sun. 2.30. 
5 30. 8.30. 

acauemy ONE 1437 2V811. Terence 
MaUIcka'i DAD LANDS (X). _Proas. 

2.15. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40. Last 7 days. 
ACADEMY TWO 1437 5129*. Mirco 

Lota'S BLACK HOLIDAY i.AI. PnW. 
I. 1. ^.^1. 6.0. 8.30. Sun. 3.30. 

ACAUEMY THREE *437 88191. Axel 
Cortl's THE REFUSAL l,Al. Proas. 
6 £v. 8.46. saw. 4.16. 6.3O.0.C5. 

CASINO 437 «5H77 MONTY PYTHON 
AND THE HOLY GRAIL IAI Proa*, 
at 1.4.3. 3 20. 5.40 and 8.3. 

COLUMBIA. 734 5414 
BUSTER AN3 BILLIE iXl. Cant. 
Progs. Dly. 1.00 not Son.. 3.30. 
5.5*i. ft. m Life Show Sac. 12.00. . 

CURZON. w.l. 4W.‘ 3737. RunUOl a 
PHANTOM OF UBBBTE IXl. Progs. 
2.25 .not Sun. >. 4 25. 6 30. 8.40. 
Lam Sal. 11 o.cn. Phone boofc ncB. 

GATE CINEMA. Noll. HIU. 727 5756 
GALILEO .A* I. 3.43. 6.35. 9.3C 
ft LAST GRAVE AT OIMBAZA <AI 
2.45. 5 50. H .Vi. 11.15 p.ra. OCCA¬ 
SIONAL WORK OF A FEMALE 
SLAVE. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE <450 
62521. See ! Hear ' Feel I TOMMY 
iAA< The film fivent of the year. 
Sop. ports. 1.20. 4.30. 8.00. Sun- 
4.30. 0.00. Late Show Krl. ft Sat. 
11.15. All scats hkbfn. 

MINEMA. 45 Knlghlsbrldoe 235 4225/6 
Jj.zK Lc-rr.mon. Anne Bancroft In 
THE PRISONER OF SECOND 

HAYMARKET. 930 2738/2771. 
Dir* Booardc. Chariuite Rampling. 
THE NIGHT PORTER fK* Sep. 
Proas. UR. 1.45. 5.00. 8.20. Sun. 
4.30. 8 20. Late Sliaw Frt. and Sal. 
II. 46. All seam bookable. 

ODEQN LEICESTER SQUARE 950 6X11 
Slrvlgand ft c«an FUNNY LADY iAi 
Sep. Perfs. Mon.-Frt 3.30. 8.00. 
Sal. 12*30. 4.00. 8.00. Sun. 4.00. 
8.00. Late Show Frt. ft Sat. 11.15 
All seals bl ble. „B6* oftke open 
10.3Q-H.O0. Tel. 930 IM16. 

OOEOM MARBLE ARCH. 7B3.amU/3 
THE LAND THAT TIME FORGOT 
™7. Sou pertst 1.30. 5.00. fl 15. 
Sun. 4 .uO. 8.15. La Id Sho-.v Sat. 
11.4$. All nub bkbli*. 

ODEOH. ST. MARTIN'S_ LAMB 1836 
0691/1811V. BBOfflSH CAW YOU 
SPARE A DIME? lUl. Cjml FTtWJ. 
Wk. 3.30. 5.43, 8^05. fun. 6-46. 
8.00. Late Show Frt- * SaL XLSO. 

PARIS PULLMAN, sth. K*». 473 MM*- 
A BIGGER SPLASH IXl- --*g- 
4.30. 6.46. 9.00. Proge. B.15, 4.18. 

pb'%¥Iaajaf&j?7 8181 
. ____ 3r46. 

A Sat. ' 5»U bkble—Llc‘4 Wr. „ . 
SCENE 3 Leic. So, iWardwur Si-j 
Sc“ 4470. .OGr from 

la 30 Lie. Show 12.05 tine, i 
Y^iUNG ™S«EHSIYIN ... 
PTOflS. 13.50. 2.45, 5.05. 7^5. 9. 

BUlty^TME &ORC1ST fXJ. DM 

studio two. Qgwd iy. -ffl mou. 
Walt Disney produenons. the 
ISLAND AT THE TOP OF THS 
WORLD <UJ. Pnrfa: 1.19 Inot Bum. 
s!so. b.ss: 9.00. WtadBttM ,P00h 
and Tlgger Too iulPn*: ,12.25 
I no' Sun. i, 2-36. 6.30. S-SSf .... 

TIMES CONTA, BUR SL SB. HS5 
A BIGtiER SPLASH (Xj*. DaUy 

l 00. 3.00. &.00, 7.t». 9.00. Law 
■diov* evnrv night ll o-m. 

WARNER WEST END. lAlCMter Square. 

1 ^ony^Curtto'm LEPKE <K». Coni. 
nrogy. Wk. 1.30. 5.45- 6,00. 8.2U. 
Sun. 3.30. 6.50. 6^0. Late show 
fri. ft S«L 11.00, £1.60 seal* 
bkbla. 

2 sieve McOueen. Paul Newman the 
TOWERING INFERNO IAI. Sep. 
Pens. 1.15. 4.35. 8.05. Late show 
Frl. ft Sat. 13.35. El. 60 seats 

2 Sack*"Lemmon. Anna Sanernft THE 
PRISONER OF 2ND AVENUE <A*. 
Sop. ports. 2.30, 5.30. 8.30. Lata 
Jhnw Sat. 11.00. AU seats hkhlc. 

EXHIBITIONS 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. THE 
PRIVATE ROOMS AND COLLECTED 
TREASURES. Until 31 OcL. Wkdys. 
10-6 (closed Tuesdays), Suns. 2-6- 
Adm. 50p. Students and Prttslanara 
half nrlcc. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
43 Old Bond 51.. Wl. 01-629 6176 

MASTER ORAWINCS AND PRINTS 

Mon.-Krt. TlrLms. unrtl 7. 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY, specialists In 
Ethnic Art. 6-7. Monmouth St.. 
W.C.2. 01-836 8162. Euro era’s 
fln*?si cnllpctions of Nsw Guinea ft 
Eskimo Art. also Modern Ceramics. 
Open Mon.-Wed. 10 a.m.-B p.m. 
Thun.-Sat. lo ajd.-midnight. Sun. 
1-7 p.m.___ 

BRITISH MUSEUM. Drawings te 
MICHELANGELO, Feb. 9-Awll 27. 
Wkdys. 10.1X1-5.60. Son. 2.50-6. 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
178 Brampton Road. London. S.W.3. 

Recant Paintings by 
EDWARD CIOB8I 

20th March-12lh April , 
Dally 10-6. SkU. 10-4. 684 7366. 

FIELDBORNE CALURIU_ 
63 Queen's Grove. NWS. 686 3600. 

GEOFF OGDEN Paintings 
YOMA SASBURCH Carvings 

FISCHER FINE ART 
30 King St.. St. James's. SW1 

BEN JOHNSON and HECTOR 
MCDONNELL. UntU UUl April. Mon- 
Fri. 10-5.30: Bats. 10-12.30. 01-839 
3942. ____ 

GERALD AL NORMAN 
GALLERY 

8. Duko Street. SL James’s. 8.w.l. 

2Ist EXHIBITION 
extended to 5th April 

Important Early English watercolours. 
Samuel Palmer. Hogarth. Van Dyck. 
Taverner. Snndby. Cox, Wlut, etc. 

Dally 9.oU-5.SU. Sals. 9-30-12-30. 

CIMP&L FILS. 30 ETavtas St.. W.l. 
493 2488. MAILLOL, a major extil- 
hltlon. 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bank. 
S.E.l. (Arts CouncilI. TREASURES 
FROM THE BURRELL COLLECTION 
19 March-4 May. THE REAL THING: 
AN ANTHOLOGY OF BRITISH 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 1840-1050. UbUI 

May. Mon.-Fri.. 10-B. Sat. 10-6. 
in. 12-6. Adm. 50p- Children. Sim. __ _—_ 

Sludems and OAPs 25p. (II 
moil and 6-8. Tues.-Frl.l. 

. «10n all day 

LEFEYRE GALLERY 
20tll CENTURY DRAWINGS A 

WATERCOLOURS 
Weekdays 10-6. Saturday? 10-1. 
30 Bruton Sr.. Loudon W1X BJD 

Tel.: 01-493 1572/3_ 

MALL GALLERIES 
Mall. S.tV.l LAST OF THE EOWARD- 
I44IS. DENYS WELLS »188l-1973> 
on Palnlings ft Walcrcoloura. 10-5. 
Sat10-1.^untl 1 April 5 1 closed March 

fflSICRe,PAffl®iSr -SSUWJSB: 
Resits Uc Prices. Gallery .Booklets El 
llor R-N.B. and R.N.L.I.). 

PARKIN GALLERY 
11 MoirombSt.. S. W.l. 236 8144 

WILLIAM GAUNT 
Closes Sth April.__ 

PATRICK SEALE GAULERV 
2 Motcomb St.. SW1. 235 0934 

CERI ft FRANCES RICHARDS 
PAINTTNCS A DRAWINGS 

Until 5 April. Weekdays 9.30-5.30 
Sats. 10-1-_ 

IY WILLIAM OELA- 
- - lings 3-24 

idem. W.l. 

HEOPEFm Cfl 
FIELD 
April 20 

GALLERY WILLIAM 
cook New Pa I Min; 
> Cortt Street. Lotidm 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS- THE 
PRIVATE ROOMS AND COLLECTED 
TREASURES. Until 31 Oct. WtdyS. 
10-6 1 closed Tuesdays). Suns. 2-6. 

Wkdys. 10-6. SUIM. 2-6. Adm 
30p. Students and ooneioners hau- 
prtce. 

SERPENTINE CALLERY^_ KgMttig^Dn 
Gardens. 

PER 
.... W.2. (Arts CouncU.) 

JASPER JOHNS ^DRAWINGS. 20 
March-20 Aorti. Daily 10-7. Adm. 
free. Outside: JOHN HOSKINS 
SCULPTURE, 20 Maich-20 April. 

SOUTHWELL BROWN GALLERY 
4 Friars Stile Road. Rlchmtmd 

01 -948 3776 
j, daily Inc Sal and Sun. 10-6. 
’Ine Paintings and Scq/prtnvs- °DFin 

SPINK 
Until tllh April 

EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH 

Weekdays SlSClS.SO Sits. to.00-1.00. 
Thurs. anti! 7.00 

3-7 King Street. Si. James's. S.W.l. 

TATE GALLERY. MUlhnnk. S.W.l. 
The National CoUoctfon of Brflitfi 
Paintings of all Periods, modorn 
lorelgn paintings and _ sculpture. 
Coffeo Shop and licensed Restauaunl. 
Wkdys. 10-6. Sun. 2-to._ 

THE FERNELEYS OP MELTON 
MOWBRAY 

Tnd mill 25 th April at 
ACKERMANNS 

3 Old Bond SI.. London Wix 3rD. 
Tel. . 01-493 32SH. 

10-5.30 Pally- 10-1 Sats._ 

VICTORIA AMD ALBERT MUSEUM. 
SWT. THOMAS G1HTCN BICENTEN¬ 
ARY FXHIflmON. Until 30 April. 
Adm. 2(>3. 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

Ail the subject matter 
on ail the 

subjects that matter 

Today at 3.00 & 3.00 
J M Barrie's ; 

-delightful comedy 

What Every 
Woman Knows 
“Supreme - Sunday Times 

ALBERT 

The Round House 
April 2-19 

01-2672564 

THE ARTS 
■■■ft- L ■'/‘n-'if ■ >7. j ‘.-.'A 4-.i; ^ 

Karen Kain in Kettentanz 

Don Joan/Kettentanz 
Coliseum 

John Percival 
John Neomeier’s Don Jvon, 
which opened the Canadian 
National Ballet’s short London 
season last night, presents its 
hero as a man capable of seduc¬ 
ing a woman, without really 
trying, at her father’s funeral. 
He is cynical enough, besides, 
to let ins servant entertain his 
guests with a play about his 
own amorous exploits- Bur his 
heart is not in this tomfoolery, 
and on All Souls’ Day he meets 
the one woman capable of stir¬ 
ring his narcissistic heart, who 
proves to be the angel of death. 

As the choreographer said 
on this page a few days ago, 
Rudolf Nureyev is the ideal 
embodiment of the character as 
here depicted: handsome, 
supple, poised, die natural 
cynosure of all eyes, yet elu¬ 
sive in his privacy. Luckily 
the part has an intrinsic 
interest that makes welcome 

the prospect of seeing other 
interpretations at later 
performances. 

I imagine, too, that the other 
roles may fall more into focus 
without Nureyev. The strong 
personalities of Neumeier’s own 
German company would be able 
to match Nureyev’s perform¬ 
ance in intensity and subtlety, 
but the promising young 
Canadian dancers were mostly 
swamped. Only Karen Kain as 
Aminta (who corresponds to 
Zerlina in Mozart’s opera) and 
Veronica Tennant as Dona Ana 
really give life to their roles-. 
Kain especially finds genuine 
pathos in the character’s dis¬ 
comfiture, looking lumpish and 
bedraggled, although she has 
not yet discovered all the 
potential humour of her earlier 
scenes. 

The background of the story 
is very capably filled in by the 
company. Theirs are mainly the 
more artificial parts of tbe 
action. Netxmeier has responded 
flexibly to the capabilities of 
Gluck’s score, ballet’s earliest 
musical masterpiece (although 
largely neglected nowadays ex¬ 

The Opera’s away but 
the Swedes still play 
Stockholm, -the opera centre- of 
the north, is at the moment 
almost opera-less: the Royal 
Opera House is being exten¬ 
sively refurbished, and the 
company, which is spending 
most of its time touring in the 
provinces (besides taking two 
Mozart productions to. the 
Hongkong Festival), can make , 
only occasional appearances by- 
borrowing another theatre. 

But there is plenty of music 
going on. On television there 
has been an Ingmar Bergmann 
production of The Magic Flute, 
filmed in the Nordic countries, 
which has aroused a good deal 
of comment (mostly unfavour¬ 
able on the singing; I heard 
some scraps on a car radio which 
sounded passable); Swedish 
Radio has been running a 
“British Spring"; and in the 
concert halls there has been a 
“ French Spring ”, which has in¬ 
cluded visits from Gilbert Amy 
and CKego Masson, and a Berlioz 
Requiem, and is culminating in 
a visit from the Orchestra de 
Paris under Solti and two per¬ 
formances last weekend of 
Messiaen’s oratorio La Trans¬ 
figuration. 

Two performances, because 
the Konscrchuset is not very 
large (it seats around 1,250); 
but the music really needs a 
large hall if—as that recurring 
salvo of gongs and tamtams 
demands—its reverberations are 
ro suggest heaven-shaking and 
earth-shaking matters. It was 
written for the huge Lisbon 
Coliseu in 1969: 1 also heard 
it in the Albert Hall at a Prom 
the next year. It still strikes 
me as Messiaen’s grandest 
achievement so far, less for its 
new departures (though those 
include the massive choral 
recitative which gives such 
force to the. declamatory 
passages) than for its drawing 
together of so many seemingly 
diverse threads in his music 

Perhaps rbev are not entirely 
drawn together: Messiaen's 
technique, the one traditionally 
associated with the organist- 
composer whose orchestral 
thinking is deeply affected bv 
the habits of registration, is 
essentially that of placing 
blocks of material side by side 
and letting them congeal if they 
will. They do. The oratorio 
brings together the apocalyptic 
gongs and deep brass of Er 
exspccto, the Izard, flickering 
woodwind and percussion tex¬ 
tures of Les couleurs de la 
cit6 cdleste, the tortuous string 
figuration . of Chronochromie. 
the sugary, glutinous harmonies 
and lines of Turangalila (which 
is actually ruoted) and above 
all the glitrering piano writing, 
representing a universal aviary, 
which runs through most of his 
music 

All this came over effectively 
from the Stockholm Phil¬ 
harmonic under Antal Dorati 
(the orchestra’s musical direc¬ 
tor until lately); he kept tbe- 
music moving along, appro¬ 
priately to the hall’s scale, and 
had the orchestra and \irs 
soloists playing with precision 
and character (1 was impressed 
by the solid and vigorous- 
sounding brass section). Yvonne 
Loriod was playing the piano 
with her usual brilliance and 
trenchancy. Rather less happy 
was the'singing of the Freiich 
Radio Choir. 100 strong, im¬ 
parted far the occasion, whose 

tenors) was often ragged. 
I heard two other events in 

Stockholm. In tile smaTlpr hall 
at the Konserthnset—the 
Grunewald ’Room, with moral 
panels by the Swedish artist— 
I heard a soprano, Margarets 
Jonth, in a * Romansafton ” ; a 
young, typically Nordic voice, 
bright and firm, not yet very 
flexible or varied, bat handled 
with taste and charm. Her pro¬ 
gramme included a set of litan¬ 
ies, pleasantly, rather austerely, 
written in a conservative idiom 
by the Swedish composer Garin 
Malm] of-Forss ling and a lively 
group by Ned Rorem; in two 
Wolf Lieder, “ Nimmersatte 
Liebe ” and “ Verborgenbeit ” 
she showed a keen response to 
the words and the music, with 
some phrasing that was broad 
and passionate, and in a final 
Spanish group there was a good 
imitation of the Iberian throaty 
hoot. 

The other concert, at the 
Swedish Radio, was organized 
by the Scandinavian music dic¬ 
tionary Sohbnans musiklexikon 
on the publication of tbe first 
volume of their new edition. 
They bad happily gathered ex¬ 
ponents of Scandinavian folk- 
music for the occasion.' There 
were waltzes and hambos for 
miniature accordions, such a.« 
are still danced. to on the 
Swedish equivalent of village 
greens; the item from Finland, 
a pot-pourri of Finnish folk 
melodies and hymns played on 
tbe kantele (a dulcet-toned cim¬ 
balom-type instrument, whose 
sophisticated mechanism. can 
have been used only by quite 
recent folk), suggested that 
Helsinki too was closer ro 
Vienna than the maps make 
out 

From Norway there was a 
hard anger fiddle, a sweet-toned 
violin with resonating strings, 
played in almost constant 
double-stopping; its drone 
effects and ornamental inflec¬ 
tions hint at bagpipe music. 
Some Icelandic singing, of songs 
based on the sagas and appar¬ 
ently preserved in their ancient 
forms, was more fascinating 
than entertain ? nt with thin 
and harsh nasal tone, curious 

. little slides and melismas. repe¬ 
titive phraseology and narrow 
range. The Danish contribution 
was music for two lurs, bronze 
bugles up to eight feet long; 
the instruments themselves are 
preserved (they have mostly, 
been found buried in marsh¬ 
land) but not of course their 
music, so we had demonstra¬ 
tions of their fine, noble tone 
and selections from the elastics 
(Beethoven, Suppe, Wagner) as 
well as a splendid Bronze Age 
Rac. 

Finally, a tape piece specially 
commissioned from Sven-Erik 
Back, entitled Hommage oxer 
grands faux-penseurs, on Trug- 
schlUsse aus der Musik- 
geschichte imd Gegcmvart, 
oder thou shale reach the 
Jordan in the end or (which I 
gather is comprehensible only 
to musicologists deeply versed, 
in Swedish literature). The 
music itself, a skilful collage 
piece about 10 minutes long, 
with echoes of speech (in 
German), of a a Baroque 
ensemble, and with various in¬ 
teresting antipbonal effects and 
finally a tribute to Hoffnung,. 
’wax somewhat less obscure. 

cept in Germany). The formal 
dements provide, the basis'.for 
presenting Juan’s public image;' 
when the presages of romantic-, 
ism break through, they illumi¬ 
nate his true nature. . ■. 

•The music is supplemented 
by . an - extract from • Max 
Frisch’s commentary on-Juan’s 
character (the English version 
recorded by Ralph Richardson) 
and by music from the Requiem 
Mass of Tomas Lius de 
Victoria, a . contemporary of 
Tirso de Molina, .who wrote the 
first play about the perennially 
fascinating libertine. The. .un¬ 
likely mixture works welL: 

For the gala opening,'Karen 
Kain also danced "with the 
effervescent Nureyev in Bour- 
nonvi lie’s Flower Festival at 
Genzano showpiece, giving a 
sprightly account of herself 
surprising in so -fall a girt 
Would that Gerald Arpino, 
choreographer of the evening’s 
other ballet; bad taken a lesson 
from Bouraonville in concise¬ 
ness and economy of effect. : 

His Kettentanzreminds me of 
one of those restaurant ; pud¬ 
dings that look better on the 

Photograph by Anthony Crickmay 

trolley than they 'taste on the 
palate. Too many ingredients, 
too - of : each,:' too ^ dL 
assbrted, and - everything 
drowned in liqueur and cream. 
The music is mainly by Johann 
Strauss the odder,-with one num¬ 
ber by Johann Mayer, attractive 
.stuff, even if it .tends to go on 

■too long. 1 ■' • i'\. 
For those with sweet teeth, 

the plums in tins very ‘mixed 
piece • are the Schnofler- Taut 
solo for Nadia Potts’ which 
must surely be based an pic¬ 
tures of the Wiesentbal sisters, 
and Frank Augustyn’s bright; 
cheerful virtuosity, in - the 
Chinese Galop. The Misses Kain. 
anfl Tennant have a shared solo 

* to a Cachucha Galop, musical 
form new to me aha,*-! imagine,; 

;to most auditors.--. • 
The rest of the cast‘leap, 

run and twirl energetically in 
the other numbers; including 
the folksy opening and closing 
chain dances that --give the 
ballet its title. For some reswon 
that eludes me, work is lit 
in colours and patterns evoking 

-a cathedral nave a . most 
unlikely setting. 

Stanley Sadie 

20th Century-Fox : 
Presents 
bbc2 . " ■■■■: 

Alan Coren 
In less than . 30:' seconds last 
night; Chicago burnt , down. 
Pearl Harbour bur or up, India 
fell into a hole, land the Ameri¬ 
cans landed on Omaha beach 4 
all of which served merely to 
introduce William Holden walk¬ 
ing away from Jennifer Jones, 
as the theme music from “ Love 
is a Many Splendoured Thing ” 
set our fillings clattering -in 
their cavities for the umpteenth 
time thfefcentury. ■■ 

The madness upon the tiny’ 
screen ‘went, on for . another; 
hour: 15 seconds of Walter 
Pidgeon about to embrace some¬ 
body, only to turn into- a nude 
female torso while our disorga¬ 
nized eyes were still trying to 
focus on his wing collar, 10 
seconds of Liz Taylor wobbling 
in front of a tin sphinx that sud¬ 
denly proved to be supported on 
Clara Bow’s legs; and hardly 
had that good iady. become 
George Raft than they were both 
transmogrified info a lifeboat 
full of Tallulah Bankhead... 

What we were watching, in 

- short, was the whole life of 20th 
Centnry-Fox' flashing in front of 
its dyes as the hapless studio 
went down for the third time, 
a preposterous jumble of snip¬ 
pets , resembling '- nothing so 
much as that children’s memory 
-game, in' '.which. - two million 
objects ,:^re jwrr. on ..a tray., and 

. covered with a cloth. All that 
remains- clearly in my own 
stricken- memory of East night’s 

. clips-is Tom Mix as Dick Turpin, 
a Qi2arre_ indderit that -shed 

.Utile credit .oti either.v, 
Sometimes, in the still watches 

l. of the night wheir l begin to 
reflect upon. the current vogue 
for -chopping up bits-of old film 

’and- gumming them, to Other 
.bits en the ground that That’s 

djSxt&iamrpent, 1 wonder what 
:Other ^depredations lie'in store. 
Shall We ,:ae'e -That’s Shake¬ 
speare* at the-AJdwych, a few Sobbets of Lear nailed to a nice 
it of-Hamlet, interspersed with 

a couple of/Porter gags and a 
Twelfth Night song? Will Thafs 
Dostoevskgl soon be . recycled 
in paperback fonn, all his best 
sentences gathered together for- 
the first time.under oue^ cover? 
Whether or not whole old films 
should: be shown ; on television 
may. be open to argument. But 
bits of old films? 

Geraint Jones 
Orchestra 
Queen Elizabeth Hall • 

Stephen Walsh 
While the captive thousands go 
on flocking to the/ London 
Mozart Players’ Festival Hall 
concert, Geraint Jones has diffi¬ 
culty in half-filling the'Queen 
Elizabeth Hall with rise same 
kind of programme; on the 
whole more freshly and intel¬ 
ligently performed. 

That seems both unfair and 
stupid, bur is perhaps an inevit¬ 
able syndrome, like popular 
beauty spots and empty beer 
cans. Geraint Jones, having no 
box-office laurels,, cannot - rest 
on themwhich is not ro say 
that last night’s concert gave 
tbe impression of having been 
meticulously prepared to the 
last semiquaver. It had a cer¬ 
tain intellectual animation, as if 
the music had. been recently 
discovered or was for- some 
reason seldom played. - 

That was true, in fact, only 
of one work, Haydn's Symphony 
No 47 in G. which has the mis¬ 
fortune to belong to his Sturm 

tmd Drang period without itself 
bring a Sturm und Drang work 

-apart' from a few jagged har¬ 
monies and an experimental 
minuet (of which there are also 
some in early Haydn) apparently 
constructed as a series of palin¬ 
dromes. Mr Jones conducted a 
sparkling and athletic perform¬ 
ance ‘ of this .attractive sym¬ 
phony. But, more surprisingly, 
he managed also to revitalize 
Mozart’s1 over-played G minor 
Symphony K550, playing it in 
the version without clarinets, 
with brisk but not hurried 
tempi, and without the.insuffer¬ 
able slow movement. repeats. 
Some of the wind playing was 
a little untidy, and there were, 
some unsettled rhythms; but 
the total effect of tbe'perform¬ 
ance was extremely invigorat¬ 
ing. . ' ■ ■ 

I should like to say the same 
of Hiro Imam ora’s playing is 
the E flat Piano Concerto, 
K271; but it was a dull perfor¬ 
mance, mostly too slow and not 
always ideally agDe. At her best 
Miss Imamura -displayed ele¬ 
gance and a certain quiet sensi¬ 
bility—a temperament, perhaps 
better suited'.to Chopin than to 

.Mozart.'".'- \... 

Medici Quartet 
Purcell Room , 

Alan Blyth . 
To perform Bartok’s second 
quartet with the maturity, tech¬ 
nical control and understanding 
shown in last night’s Westmor¬ 
land concerts in the Purcell 
Room was indication enough 
that the Medici has become one 
of our' leading groups in this 
field, despite its extreme youth. 
The four players were able to 
encompass the lyrical and angu¬ 
lar aspects of tbe compelling 
work and forge them into a 
unified expression of Bartok’s 
inner being. 

They were not afraid to give 
their strings brilliance, even 
edge, in the .two opening move¬ 
ments, nor to take the risks 
always needed to overcome con¬ 
vincingly their harmonic and 
rhythmic difficulties. And-thev 
did not forget the element of 
beauty In the first and of dour 
barbarity in the second. More 
experienced quartets may find 
something still more-resigned. 

more foriorn, JiL the final. -eiug- 
taatic LentUi but the Medici. j& 
well on the way to realising its 
inreuse qualities. - 

This' .isyno leader-dominated 
ensemble.\ 'Each, player shows' 
character;' and 'seems a vrnore 
than.accomplished, exponent of 
his instrument while being per 
fectiy . attuned,’in every sense; 
fo the other. What they still 
appeared- Bo lack in Haydns 
Bird-jQilartev.- was .such. 3 posi¬ 
tive inforoFetation- as in -their 
Bartok. _Tbe faster movements' 
did-not -have enough dynamic 
conftasr, and -tbe Adagio' missed 
paf«r.' but the 'Finale had verve 
enough,- 
■ Mozart’s K387 begin &todgfiy, 
but gradually progressed into 
something distinctive. The beau¬ 
tiful balance between the -four 
players came to the fore again 
m the Andante, where: • the 
music, with .each, idea arising 
wonderfully, from the .previous 
one, was given its. true weight. 
The complex Finale, with its 
marvellous matching; .of ppjy. 
phony and bomophony received 

■ a - performance worthy of ' its 
stature. . • 

BBC Sp^oulez - 
Tesdvil Hail/Radio 3 

WiffianrMann 
Pierre Boulez introduced his 
newest composition in last 
night’s BBC symphony concert, 
und successfully brought one 
pi ' last: year’s Roundhouse 
novelties across-, the river, 
framing these recent works with 
vintage Ttiassics- by Bartok. 

-Boulez’s Ritual is his funeral 
oration for his friend and col¬ 
league, Bruno Maderna. The 
external design is simple, appro¬ 
priate to a solemn rite; in the 
composer's words, “ versets and 
responses for an imaginary 
co-enrony*. 
- For this the orchestra is 

Split up info nine sections, each 
containing, one; or more wood¬ 
wind or strings and a percus¬ 
sionist, who face one another. 
so that on the platform they 
seem to be seated round tables 
in 'a-teashop v the eighth and 
ninth 'sections, brass and gongs, 
alone face the conductor. In the 
versets these sections play out 
their - written material in 
counterpoint, uncoordinated 
outside their own sections; 
with'each verset the number of 
sections involved increases, so 
that the outline becomes more 
and' more blurred. This' will be- 
what Boulez calls the M cere¬ 
mony of extinction 

The responses, which have' 
the . effect of' a refrain, are 
played in homophony, unisons" 
or chords interspersed (as are 
the individual lines of tbe ver- 
sets) by steadily pounding per¬ 
cussion, a' hymn of lamentation 
that is not without a certain 
optimism since chin is Boulez’s 
“ ceremony of remembrance 
Here, too, the density of the 
sound grows at each refrain 
until the final response for full 
orchestra, where tbe initially 

^heavyhearted Alas! has swelled ' 
■Into a: mighty1 funeral march 
whose grief has become grati¬ 
tude, the beating of the breast 
transformed info the heartbeat 
of immortality. 
'"' The sound of the refrain, 
whether desolate (the effect of 
the .obtrusive .tritone in tbe 
harmony). Jor hier&tical (the tol¬ 
ling of goags and tamtams) or 
pcoad. (foe sheer weight of 
brass timbre), is mightily im¬ 
pressive, its melody strongly 
memorable—though since it 
changes shape every time, what 
one remembers afterwards is a 
generalized digest of melody. 
-The same musical material is at 
the heart of the versets, too, 
more elaborately laid out. We 
expect brilliance and logic from 
Boulez’s music; both are to be . 
found in Rituel, and also a 
grandeur of utterance and a 
directness that touch the heart 

Bernard Rands’s Aunt, arsorr 
of harp concerto for Sidonie 
Goossens, made a stronger im¬ 
pression here in the Festival 
Hall than formerly at the 
Roundhouse. The dialogue of 
textures benefits from the extra 
space available. This was also, 
,1 found, a tidier and more elo¬ 
quent performance, particularly 
a triumph for bliss Goossens. 

The Exorcism 
Comedy 

Irving Wardle 
Four people meet for Christmas 
dinner in a weekend cottage 
and become trapped in a night 
mare, but before tbe audience 
have had tune, to emit a com 
placent .yawn, 'foey find them 
selves thrust into-roughly chi 
same situation. Don Taylor’: 
play, in short, attempts a shot 
gun marriage between Agath. 
Christie and David Mercer. 

. His characters are all varia 
tions on the theme of socialis 
guilt. There is an advertisin; 
man who has betrayed his clas 
origins, a journalist who ha. . 
sold out.his talent, and thei 
wives,- one a hard-bitten bedor 
1st and foe other a delicat 
creature who loves to wbiJ 
away foe hours at her harps 
chord. “Dab bands at the? 
games of . conscience, our gene 
ation”, one of them says. Tbe 
drink;'they bitch, they defen 
their standard of living, fof 
exchange luxury presents, ac 
down they sit to dinner an 
find that foe wine has turned i 
blood. 

. We have met them all befoi 
in the Northern Puritan pla? 
of the. sixties. The trick Mr Ta 
lor pulls is to exhibit their sen.’ 
of betrayal not through sel 
flagellating dialogue and trii 
back home to unforgivingly u 
corrupted parents, but in tl 
bricks and mortar of their ov 
most characteristically self-J 
dulgent possession. To comple 
foe, irony, one only needs 
round of applause for Tot 
Abbott and Donald Taylor’s e 
pensively renovated cottage se 
a playground due to change in 
a tomb. 
As in any ghost story, the pla 
m under a curse; With tl 
difference that this- is prese 
ted as an act of long-term sod 
retribution. . . -:-v 

As far as he cart. Mr ;TayJ 
follows the Christie rules a 
gathering mystery and abnij 
stabs of horror. But o^ce If 
Characters are trapped, there j 
.Ettle for them to do. and ena 
raent increasin^ly gives way 
static confessionals. Also, 
spite , of the formal novel 
those, people with leisure to flj 
thtir" guilt-feelings * 
environment of ungues tic 
affluence look distinctly onr 
date, - . - ; 
-- Peter Coe’s stiff-uppey 
direction pays. dividends 
they. do .explode infoi lEUiy. ? 
hysterics, and elsewhere^*! 
them in steady focus. I*0®; 
Blackman has little to do bey0* 
showing -her sharp edge*-?! 
has .foe - proprietorial 
Blessed, once he has. g°j 
berserk with a hammer. Fan8 
Hines’s journalist remains wiy 
interesting .-fo foe end} v 
Maty Ure achieves a possess 
climax-of unesrthy eloquent 
which. finally convinced ®e. 
the honest emotion within 11 

tricksy play- 
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by Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

liter a year of operations 
mder local government re- 

. organization, Sir Ronald 
ronmonger, leader - of the 
jew South Yorkshire metro¬ 
politan eotmtjr, 'say*■■that 
he way the county has pro¬ 

cessed to its present posi-, 
ion "is little short of a 
abrade". - - - - 

Using moire eanttots lan- 
;uage, Mr F. A. Mallett, the 
hief executive, describes 
he first, yeef ■ thus: "We 
lave made a vast amount of 
Togress, ' more then I 
bought we would be able to 
o. This first year has been 
tost difficult, but7 we have 
:faieved a great deal.” 

. The new county, like many 
her local authorities, has 
tracted criticism and alleg- 
ions of empire-building 

"id of payings its officers 
.0 welL 

- Sir Ronald, with 30 years’ 
perience in local govern- 
aot, rejects them impa- 

- ntiy, because he disHceS- 
's defensive position - 
ced on local authorities 

l i prefers to talk about 
! tasks and duties of local 
remment. 

. 3ut he points out that the 
aries were agreed 

JT . 5 nnles 

, - Jtotwirays • ===== 

/•' Motonroyi trade r== 
( • "• ; cwstrodion 
V; Trunk roads — - 

Railways 

* NOTTINGHAM 

nationally, .and thatr th«r toftd" the counties and <fis- 
form of - reorganization, tracts to sort out the sharing 
which-he-does not like, was of ramantibfiities between 
imposed -by: central govern: tfaemsedfoes, and they realize 
ment. f* You cannot blame the importance of being 
local- government for re*' equal no the task, 
organization, but we know it Tfce new county is the 
u we u s£ay>_and we are second smallest of the six 
«WEE to make a worlt We memopodkan counties in 
have got to make it work.3’' population (l^OO.OOO) and 

South Yorkshire ~ second largest m area, 
into of?ta SS,'4” 6“ *! 
six new metropolitan conn- °*i °°?“S 

Barnsley, H 
ham and Sheffield, and tide- 5 
mg in parts of the old Note- ^ospect of a “ 
Shan^S Bad ySSSSS® ®rea. P*'at mention of the four 
West R«fecg county epefr ^ centres, there is « great 

. variety of countryside, from 
The . .bounty. boroughs, the wild. moorland of the 

long independent, were far Peak-District National Park 
from pleased to lose, some to the Jowkmds of «be. Fen 
of" their, prestige and, func- District. It is a feature the 
tions to a sew, and in their county is tnyaag to 
view, remote authority. Both size. 
members and officers ; One of the main dififircoJ- 
resented what they saw as ties-hoc the new authorities, 
m, arbitrary change, and especially those which had 
-some of the antagonism mo idendfiatie predecessor 
remains. Gradually, how- before reorganization, is 
ever,- cooperation is mcreas- that the peopde they serve 
ing, paracuJarly among the scarcely knew they exist 
officers. .As the authorities[ South Yorkshire has made 
settle down, county and dis- strenuous efforts to over- 
trier are; begwmmg to rea- came such ignorance. 
Kze the benefits and scope ' ^ 
of cooperation, well illua- 
trated by the example of 
the Govemmeitt’s .proposals *ias produced an ima- 
on tend acquisition*^^ range of reminders 

y- ' ... . of the county’s existence. 
Here the Government‘has You con. buy a T-shirt, 

beadsquore, Cuff links and Sir Ronald, announcing by Ronald Kershaw 
car-..badge-- a« with the the budget for^ 1975-76 Northern Industrial 
county's . white rose recently, detailed the wavs Correinnnrfonr 
emblem. You can sit in a in which the authority had uorresP°ndent 
pub and find beer mats on tried tD curtail its expend- Some 25 year* ago a vuuns 
the tables which tell you iture, and explained that Canadian friend of mine had 
what the county does for harsh pruning had reduced his first glimpse of South 
you. And now, two teen- the amount needed by about Yorkshire. He pointed exci- 
agers have been elected as Slim. That said, he declared redly to Wombwell Mr in 
tire county's young ambassa- that spoiling was sufficient colliery slag heaps, gently 
dors at home end abroad. ro make some progress, suppurating <<i the evening 

Another-war? in which the “because further progress haze, and said: “Gee, look 
people of the area will be we must make. We were at the smokv mountains, 
able-.--no identify with the elected co do-this and it is ain’t they ’ beautiful?” 
county is in public involve- therefore our duty as well NaturaOr, "he was quickly 
meat in «be decisions which as our wish n> develop and told the smokv mountains 
will, it is hoped shape the carry out our politics and were smelly, dirty and dan- 
area foe. a generation to programmes gerous pit tips arid tha* any 

Even so, capital plans smoke he could see wa; in 
Before the authority put have been shelved, and fact sulphurous fumes from 

pea to paper on its save- other cuts made include a an inner fire. He was too 
cure {dan, one of the most saving of £800,000 on pro- young to argue or to retort 
important- functions of the posed staff recruitment. As that beauty U in the eye of 
OOftmcies, it consulted the it is, the staff levels are the beholder, 
public.. Ihdividualdy and well below the establish- Ar u*«mhwr-l5 

fiMd wh“ *>""*- UMv.BonirfhtidnS.ilf 
has been nffldng ite views ority was set up. It is collieries: each with its own 
known.. Tbe firs1. « agreed that tins economy is smo£ L“Stains c^erinc 

- J51H2 ?eCTSarj' .«* Resent, but. it 0f 
£ke the tiule structure is also pointed out that im- ianj’ Thie ,,.^c n„i. 

gt^asa *^1^ in services musi he pri?e that had o be pa?d 
a“ alS° ’,Vait* t0 black diamondsf as 

Through the Bret year of coal is known when it is 

cSTsugg^tiS ** ,new aJ,a^e SjTarCe: AJ.thou^h- Ihanks to 
wfrt? V«services wzucb people the pit closure programme 
miHwii wbtSkfXd trfee for granted have been and environment enthusiasts, 

at least mamtaioed, “ prob- Wo mb well Main is now a 
tor me. moment. ably improved’1. Mr Mallet smooth and beautiful green 

j the first: stage, thou- ^s. f]e]d. there are sriil thou- 

gfriif,, ISSie S Loolctag tack on the Que^ »"* »f «»• thf founo, 
’*‘3 SSnTvS.e’f£ relHridf ”e disrfcLe. o™ ^”8 of iri 

=rsrti*»aas*&J£ wpt&ssssK 
T7-L- ca- ^ rows. It has been a perfect iy80- 

mmWinWt example of British muddling __ 
^ vL+SiSr* tiwough, and most people in 

Sfcssta?s££ k Fight to stem tide 
Iitan county with a separate happening. Qf unemployment 
etwHoumeuft department. .He msists that the county “ J 
“ This county is based on will make an impact. People _ 
heavy industry, cool, dirty will see the environment 
industries. They could be changing and being im- A sporting miner would 
clean, and we are Hving proved, and when the struc- observe: “They have got 
with tiie legacy of a bad cure plan is implemented, it top weight on ”. However, 
environment ”. Sir Ronald wifl nave an important, if the county* council is con- 
says. difficult to define, effect on vinced that an improved 

The county is attempting ^ area* environment is a major part 
to clean up the polluted A criticism of the new t*,e answer to the prob- 
rwers and soften the hard metropolitan counties has ^ems of “j^aenne new in- 
face presented by coal tips been that they are not duf,ITy and new people as 
built up over generations. It really large enough to in- well as to the gnawing pom 
takes the view that since fiuence the development of _ outward migration, 
the environment shapes the their areas, and that they hardly noticeable until one 
physical and mental lives of have not got sufficient func- discovers That in the -0 
the population, there is no rions to make that influence V*®1!®*? ,0l!t fout“ 
more valuable way in which felt. Not surprisingly Yorkshire 100,000 people, 
the authority can attempt to officers and members of the Until the Arab oil crisis 
enhance the quality of life. authority deny this. ooaj mining was a declining 

To do. so, and to fulfil Mr Mallett sums up their industry and local aiuithori- 
its other functions, including feelings. “ In a really metro- ties fought tooth and nail to 
responsibility for the fire politan area, the scale of attract any kind of new in- 
amd police services, the problems in this lost half of dustry to hold back the ris- 
coutKy needs money. That the twentieth century is ing tide of unemployment, 
raises another difficulty, the such that the functions of They met with a certain 
one closest to the heart of the county are very worth amount of success. South 
the ratepayers. while.” Yorkshdre’s four meuropod- 

Fight to stem tide 

of unemployment 

A sporting miner would 

iian districts. Barnsley, 
Sheffield. Rotherham and 
Doncaster, all have indus¬ 
trial development officers 
who are still plugging the 
attractions of choir partic¬ 
ular wapentake. As may be 
imagined, this is something 
of a sore problem among 
ratepayers because each of 
the four districts may well 
be competing for a partic¬ 
ular factory at great 
expense in terms of promo¬ 
tional activities, overseas 
visits, to say nothing of the 
highly paid sraffs involved. 
It would, of course, be 
money well spent for the 
winners hut “a waste of 
rime and brass ” for the 
losers. 

Young as it is, the South 
Yorkshire County Council is 
treading warily in this field. 
If, for instance, the four 
districts are offering the de¬ 
veloper a site on an indus¬ 
trial estate or on land which 
already has planning permis¬ 
sion far industrial develop¬ 
ment, the county authority 
tends to keep its head down 
and its fingers crossed in the 
hope that no dispute still 
develop between the district 
councils. If a major new pro¬ 
ject is likely to require 
county planning approval, 
then the county feels jusri- 
tified in making it county 
business from the start. 

At present there is no 
development control scheme. 
The county council is aware 
of die need for one and is 
actively working on a plan 
which will be acceptable to 
ail parties. So delicate Ls 
the subject of industrial 
development and so easy is 
it to level a charge 
of duplication and money 
wasting, that the county 
does not have an industrial 
development officer, indus¬ 
trial development committee 
or sub-committee. They are 
al’l there, but unidentified, 
under the aegis of the 
county planning department. 

The whole of South York¬ 
shire has been classified as 
an intermediate area by the 
Government, which means 
that industrialists coming 
into the region may claim 
considerable financial assis¬ 
tance from die taxpayer in 
terms of grants, loans at 
preferential rates, aid in the 
way of rent free periods on 
factories, assistance with 
building, training a labour 
force and the like. This has 
helped enormously and 
some 58 projects worth 
£44.5m, likely to create 
6,000 jobs in three years, 
have been approved by the 
Department of Industry. 

Generally speaking, the 
attitude of the South York¬ 
shire authorities lolinws the 
line nf the Yorkshire and 
Humberside Economic Plan¬ 
ning Council in ihar wh:ie 
rhrrte who want In put a 
factory in South Yorkshire 
will receive every consider¬ 
ation, Jncti authorities chas¬ 
ing new developments 
would prefer rhu-.e v^ri aie 
prepared to bring decision¬ 
making headquarters along 
with their plant ro South 
Yorkshire, rather than on 
odd branch factory rhar may 
be opened and closed ar 
still. A heaili|uariors 
generates jobs. -\s an 
organization expands, there 
is a spin-off effect to ihe 
benefit of the service indus¬ 
tries. the banks and so on. 
Apart from anything else, 
the company which mover, 
its headquarters in South 
Yorkshire will obtain more 
coasideratinn in terms of 
selective assistance under 
the 1972 Industry Act. 

A drop in demand 

for components 

Whai then is the indus¬ 
trial situation in Scutii 
Yorkshire ? Apart From the 
coronary crises tbar occur 
in most industrial breasts 
every time Mr Wedgwood 
Benn makes an unerar.ee, 
things are fairly stable. A 
small amount of short-time 
working is being 
experienced in rhe Sheffield 
and Rotherham areas, 
mainly because of the reces¬ 
sion in the car industry and 
the drop in demand for 
components made in those 
areas. 

There are in South York¬ 
shire five “travel to work” 
areas used by die Depart¬ 
ment of Employment for 
calculating unemployment 
statistics. These reveal that 
unemployment in Sheffield 
is 2 per cent, Doncaster 4.7 
per cent. Mexborough 5.4 
per cent, Barnsley 3.7 per 
cent and Rotherham 3.4 per 
cent. The national average 
on the dona die sample was 
taken was 3.3 per cent and 
the regional average was 3.2 
per cent. The average for 
tbe South Yorkshire county 
works out *t 3.84 per cent, 
which is considerably better 
than many other parts of 
the country. Percentages, 
however, mean little or 
notiiing when one is discuss¬ 
ing new factories and 

numbers of jobs needed. 
Sheffield, with an enviable 
unemployment rate well 
below the national and 
regional average at 2 per 
cent, has 4,693 unemployed 
men aione. Mexhcrr.u^ii, 
with 2 relatively nigh unem¬ 
ployment rate o: 5.4 per 
cenr, has 1.367 men our of 
work- The tetri unemployed 
throughout the Sousli York¬ 
shire county area works o*ji 
at 16,758 men, women, boys 
and girls. 

It may he said v.lih £.?ir- 
ness that unemployment has 
increased ail over r'r.e 
country, but in a far greater 
degree then in couth York¬ 
shire. The situation has 
been helped by the rijrii.’ 
demand for coal e?:d coal 
miners by th? NCF*. ivro 
will finish this year '.titii 
more men thar they started 
with For the first time in 
decades, and also to the fact 
that the Briti:.h Steel Cor¬ 
poration Has £140m worth 
of investment plan-,. The 
glass container industry is 
going througn a healthy 
period. Coal, steel and glass 
are this area’s traditional in¬ 
dustries and when they ara 
not only stable but develop¬ 
ing. then one may take 
heart. Other industries, such 
as retail distribution, have 
shown new ce:e!upme:’:s 
and reconstruction srnames 
like the one in Lhe centre of 
Barnsley, keeping men in 
employment when :he con¬ 
struction industry elsewhere 
is almost on its knees. 

From a cc-mr.iu:iica:inns 
point of view, >cjth York¬ 
shire is ideaily situated, 
which muse be one of its 
greatest selling points when 
trying to arirac: new in¬ 
dustry*. The Ml rr.niorvpv 
slips hexween Sheffield and 
Rotherham and touches the 
outskirts of Barnsley on its 
way north to the diversified 
industrial area of 'Vest 
Yorkshire. It is linked to 
the M62 which will soon 
provide a complete east- 
west, coast-ro-coasr highway. 
The MIS joins Doncaster ro 
the Ml and the AllM) 
whicb used to be humorous¬ 
ly called the Great North 
Road, before it was moder¬ 
nized and bent round Don¬ 
caster, drives north crossing 
the M62. Here then is a 
motorway box that will 
move anything movable by 
road to the four points of 
the compass and to either 
coast—on the doorstep, 
wherever you live in Saurh 
Yorkshire. 

White on die subject Df 
communications and inter- 

continued on next page 

A group of specialists; experienced an<l 
energetic. Dedicated to-a simple but positive 
philosophy;,.. .Yes we can do it.. \ \W 

They .are the backbone of South York¬ 
shire’s Industrial Development team, f.: . _ • ?. -V » 

A team immediately at the /service' ■■ of 
industry and business wantmg to expand>or 
relocate in South Yorkshire. Yes. We will get 
you a first class location fpf: your faptoiy,.. 
office or distribution centre.; Thre^; hours but 
of London by the M. 1 or A\1; And witfi'lhe' 
linking M.18j a rapid route to the North EaSt 
and Scotl an d. • j. ■. -V>: :- 

Next year we Will, have motorway access 
direct to the East and West coast seaports. 

Yes. We have plenty of skilled laboured 
housing in the area is cheaper than most, 
parts of the country. ^ 

Yes. You are eligible for financial •• 
assistance that will make South York- 
shire a very attractive proposition. 

The Industrial Development 
team is headed by a man .widely 
respected for his experience. His 
dedication in getting things done. 

his assistant. Both action men of skill and It could be a factory, office site or a hoteLThen 
t experience. Both positive in outlook defying John Williams (below) is your man. He will 

ir- \ ../vV ) ‘the grey men of the Civil Service’ image, nurse your project from conception to com- 
• • ,s Call either for up to date information on pletion. He will be with you all the way. He 

every aspect of South' Yorksbire. will iron out the snags and get you in business 
They are as near to you as the nearest on time. Your time. He is a Senior Planning 

telephone. Officer and like his colleagues you can talk to 
''Ti; *;• rn&mimmm ’• t;;;him today. And everyday 
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Part of South Yorkshire's 

Industrial Expansion 

In 5 Years 
Output+52% 
Employment+31% 
Exports +220% 

Glass 
Containers 
for Pharmaceuticals, 
Toiletries, Food, Chemicals. 
In White Flint and Amber. 

Beatson, Clark & Co. Ltd. 
Rotherham, South Yorkshire, S60 2AA 
Tel: 0709 79141,Telex: 54329. 

The British Waterways Board depot, ideally 
situated in central Rotherham, offers over 
68,000 sq. ft. of warehousing accommodation to 
waterway freight transport facilities. 
This depot is geared to meet the present indus¬ 
trial needs of the area. The Board's proposed 
improved scheme for the Sheffield and South 
Yorkshire Navigation, linking the busy Humber 
Ports with Rotherham, will enable craft of up 
to 400 tons to navigate direct to the city. 
The Board's Rotherham depot is equipped with 
waterside lifting facilities for handling bulk or 
palletised cargo and also the uitra-modern push- 
tow Bacat Barge System. The depot also runs 
a fleet of road transport vehicles which provide 
long or short haulage facilities. 

Make th8 most of your waterways 
-keep Industry on the move 
ENQUIRIES: 

Rotherham Mr. N. BROWN 
Depot: (Superintendent) 

Telephone: Rotherham 
(0709) 65783 

Telex: 56411 

Barges/Bacat 
Service: 

Mr. G. E. WILLBOND 
(Marketing Officer) 
Telephone: Leeds (0532) 

36741 
Telex: 556551 

British 
Waterways 
Board 
Melbury House, Melbury 
Terrace, London NW1 6JX 

Demand for coal brings m 
and optimism back to pits 

en 

by Ronald Kershaw 

Tbe repeated exh or cations 
by the Department . of 
Energy, to “-save it" does 
little but remind me of Lb'e 
girl who listened to tbe 

of the. coal board, said at: that the bonus pdan.is work- 
Darton; South Yorkshire, at ing. 
the beginning of March that' ' The steering committee 
if things went on as they comprising Government; 
were, the board would, cover .anions and coal board repre- 
all its costs, meet interest sentatives - which last 
charges of some £35m and November . produced, the 

Adventure in tune; 'T? -i\ U. '• -■ :.. ‘ .+ Vi V 

same entreaty _ iron* aer creak even. Last year the tzaai report of an exatni- 
mother only to discover that board had an operating loss nation of the industry was 
when she had saved it, of £ll2m, largely because of confident that Increased 
nobody wanted it. That is the miners1 strike. demand for coal would arise 
not to suggest that energy With a general air of through EEC proposals on 
saving is not necessary or gloom hanging over most in- energy policy ana through 
desirable. Eut why are we dustries, it is refreshing to the recent deoistaa of the 
having to go easy on elec- find somebody with an. opti- Government K> . choose the, 
□icily, most of which is mdstic outlook and the steam generating heavy- 
generated by coal-tired chairman’s message to the water reactor for the next 
power stations, backed up coal industry is certainly nudear power stations, (this 
by high cost oil-burning bright. A satisfactory wages may lead to additional 
power stations, when wu are settlement has recently been demands for fossil fuel for 
sitting on millions of tons concluded. Manpower electricity production in the 
of coal? figures are on tbe increase, 1980s and hence increase 

During and after the war, equipment is adequate and the potential market foe 
coal was at a premium, improving and, probably coal, provided it remains 
When cheap oil came along most important of all, he competitive with oil), 
in 1957-58, tbe demand for said, the men had a will to The British Steel Corpora- 
coal fell suddenly. There work. tion wants more British ook- 
were plenty of coal-fired Jo short, aiU that seemed ing coal and there are high 
power stations in operation to be required was to get on hopes that steam-raising 
and being built, when sud- with the job. The prospect plant and industrial and 
denlv coal-firing became un- of coalface workers being domestic heating plant will 
economic. Oil-fired power paid £100 a week holds no be markets that will be main- 
stations became the rage fears for the coal board. Its tamed. 
and the nuclear programme!, view was chat there should be ■ According to the steering 
although a splendid vision, no limit to pay offered, pro- committee tbe future looked 
slipped farther and farther vided it is related to the bright enough for investment 
behind. Governments of results achieved. The diffi- to be made to provide more 
both parties sanctioned pit culty in the past has been than 40 minion tons of new 
closures and miners moved that productivity has been coal capacity by 1985. That 
into other jobs, often after too low in relation to earn- would be achieved by 

period of retraining at jngs. 
government expense. _ ., 

The wheel has now 
turned full circle. Oil prices 
have gone up, coal is 
needed, and miners are 
urgently required because 
extra coal means that less 
oil need be imported and 
that will help the balance of 
payments 

extending tbe life of exist¬ 
ing pics, by increasing out¬ 
put through big projects, 
and by opening new collier¬ 
ies. It was envisaged that 
each coalfield would have a 
share of major investment 
in capacity. But what would 

— —- happen if competing fuels, 
Yorkshire pats are under- particularly oil, dropped 

Extra production 

to pay bonuses 

going a uni 
It would be an interesting For nearly 

exercise to attempt to qqan- has been a gradual loss of 
•. This 3 

que experience, their prices so that coal was 
20 years there no longer economical ? 

tify bow much public manpower. 
The Government does not 

year the sit- intend the industry to -be at 
the mercy of short-term 
fluctuations in the price of 
oil or anything .else and is 
prepared to provide assis¬ 
tance to counteract the 
effect of any adverse fluctu¬ 
ations in demand resulting 
from such price changes. 

money has been spent, one nation has changed dramati- 
hesitates to say wasted, rally and the region may 
either from taxes or from finish its year with about 
the taxpayer through higher 67,000 mem on the bools, 
coal prices charged by the 3,000 more than it started 
National Coal Board from with. Coal board officials 
the time coal fell from will no doubt say this indi¬ 
favour until now. One cates a new spirit of cooper- 
would have to take into ation, a will to work ana a One assumes that such 
account rhe cost of the col- desire to rescue the country government protection will 
liery closure programme, from its heavy oil bill. provide against economic 
compensation payments of Union officials know that attacks from foreign fuel 
various kinds, transferring the odl crisis is one of the producers, 
miners and their families to best things that has hap- If falls in price of xm- 
more productive areas, pened to workers in the Bri- ported oil become long term 
retraining and rehabilitation tish coal-mining industry instead of short term the 
of miners, losses on aban- and that its stronger posi- Government, it is hoped, 
doned equipment, and tion has forced up wages to win not be too hasty in 
numerous other items. a point where once again leaving the coal industry to 

Tbe question must then men are being attracted- its own devices. Nor may 
be posed: will it happen Production bonuses in cor- the Government allow North 
again when North Sea oil porated in the last pay Sea oil to be so competitive 
comes properly on stream ? settlement waM go some _way tfcar ir could ruin the coal 
It must be borne in mind to keep coal competitive industry, 
that the miners’ last pay against oil. South Yorkshire has 
settlement reduced coal’s The board negotiated with always been in the forefront 
competitive edge over oil to the National Umoa.of Mine- of. coal production in 
about 10 per ceat. With 65 workers a method of paying Britain. It is true that the 
pits producing about 730,000 bonuses for aU output pro- face of the coalfield is gra- 
tons a week, predominantly duced over an agreed ton- dually changing as reserves 
for the power stations, nage. The extra coal will perer out in the west of the 
South Yorkshire is clearly pay for the bonuses and county and new pits are 
of some importance in the leave a bit over as a coatri-.opened up in the, east, but. 
energy structure pattern of button to keeping prices it will be a long time before-, 
tire North. competitive, according to coal vanishes from 

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman Sir Derek. There are signs South Yorkshire scene. 

by Patrick OXeat^y +:, +' 

Industry, in South Yorkshire 
fan* an air' of optimism- stfitf / 
adventure ;;nor.- ahvays7 
apparent -fa ;pttoeT pai» 
the country. A fewltemsr in 
the - Morning.Telegraph, >; 

jed in Sheffield;/.on.e 
last -month fBuslrete-uhe 
L 

- Aurora. Holdings reported 
* 76 per era* improvem&a* 
in pretax earnings. Products $ 
hkfode. pressure vessels and 
air control equipment;.and. 
North Sea oft has helped to 
ihBprove sates. 

Another column -stated:-. 
* tedaktr 

Loewy experts in 
have. netted the group a 
£4-25m am tract from ■' tbe 
Soviet Union, which will 
form part of tire expansion 
of United Kingdom trade 
there, end there could be 

ptoae-v Kttcv.*, • proeeK.ifer -» 
’rarisSnfc -sor^P in® a^n Soft;;-; + 

Stakekss - seed - from - 
Stocksbcidge vriU undergo « : 

tea?:-vvbea: ** area**. -. • 
.made +y 'apprentices israad 4 
['by ab.«xp«ftrion which at- 
'tends !- w> -tridc round- 4be - 
world cm Greenwich Merid¬ 
ian zero. This -jdwaty, + 
wiiitix wHl take : in tfis, 
world's, ice-caps, ■ is part: of . 

: vfae. celebrations of the ter- 
centenary.- of the -RojeJ ' 
Observatory, Greenwich. ■ fa ' 

-pater repons stainless steel 
should giro .more strengrfi 
for .weight, and more resist- . 
anoe to" low 'temperatures, 
than a, wooden sledge. 
/ Steel and heavy engineer, 
jog dominate tire industrial 
"scene in South Yorkshire, 
but' other skrite are- pnre- 

'■.frsed there, and -some ore 
Jcra^established. It is. a tra- 
.-dituteri. gfesmaldng area 
and'. is said m account - for 
almost half tshe annual safe* 

‘o£ - glass containers in more big Russian orders to . ^ «...__ ,M 

C0“e*Mj, .. Cutlery production in Sheffields keeping Bri m, other companies io- 
rHvaday, it was reported: •. j-cniro fnroian • chxde brewers, sweet manor 

"Mr Gordon Wilkinson o£ Its pi8C6 despite tOrfilgH pr55SUTc. %. factirrers, plastics maker?, 
Newton Chambers Engineer- . \ • and processors of frozen 
hog, is one of six sates * ^ food. 
representatives from Yoric- Community referendum bas tes special-- steels- division.-. This year members of the 
shire engineering firms %- added another imponderable.' private - esKerprtse is soli Association of British Mia. 
ing to Iran on a trade mis- Many firms have established well represented. There is -a jng Equipment Exporters, in 
sitm.” manufacroring ' and"-' sales good deal of cooperation be- wench Yorkshire companies 

It makes cheerful reading? bases-’on -the Continent. v .tween the-privstte and pub- are - strongly represented, 
Unemployment in South Quality of: Sheffield, rite lie sectors;/: \ r ..will be. wekom mg prosper. 
Yorkshire -is a little below lively journal of the city’s .Sheffield •: steelworics, tive customers from North 
the national average. Chamber ., of - Commerce, together’ wkh jragbSMuring Korea and India. They ahe 
although thLs partly reflects summed up the situation: pfents, -at nRotherham and hope to send- a mission cr 
a shortage of skilled man-. On the local Eroxw.com- Saocksbridge, supply 'more China. 
power in Sheffield, and is pany results- in the main tijan SO por ceot of Britain's / Ir-3ee*ns that local in 
not true of some other continue to buck-the -hat- speciaL atoal tiie'-affloy uad dostry could have a .success 
centres in the county. ional trend of-falling profits, stainless .types. necessaz? in ful, tf 'worrying, 1975. Bu- 

While company reports “AJtfaotigh industry vnKjdern/ 'terfmology. British nffleh wift depend on frav 
recount pest successes the sropears in the maim healthy, Steel Corporanon’s ■ annual 'much nioney and -bow mud 
future holds uncertainties, there is eridence that profit turnover in tfhis market has conftdenoe it can ccamnand 
Many firms are specialists growth is slackening and of reached E230ni.. ; ..-Mr / B. C. Brtrce-Gardner 
in various fields, and their increasing pressure on mar- - Work has, begun on a oou- president of the Brititi 
products are e^y to store, gms.” ... taouoias oaCTng.pfent costing Independent Steel Pro 
Consequently, tbe swing Apart from, the . EEC, £S0m to exp mid production ducers Association, sa» 
from boom to recession and fears of nationalization of stainless steel sheet- Near recently“Our. experienc> 
back again sometimes takes create further- tmcercaitrty. Rot£herthaan a/£Z3m miil reUs as that it is vital- tr 
longer to appear than in Although the British Steel hr beaag I'haaite, mahaily, fo retain the momentum of ir 
ocher areas. Customers build Corporation has': made the serve the- AmraTcan maricet vesemeaz to meet kmgei 
up stocks during quiet tra- district the headquarters of Research is aiso - -taking- term demand " 
ding and these can take ' 
long rimi» to run down when 
better times come. 

Falling sales of household 
goods and of cars have 
affected stainless steel sales. 
Forward orders for other 
items have been sagging. 

However, businessmen say 
the markets for heavy en¬ 
gineering, forging mills, 
process plant and toolxnak- 
mg have held up well. This 
is partly because companies 
sell all over the world a 
are alert to seize export 
opportunities. 

Cutlery, long associated 
with Sheffield, keeps. its 
olace, although demand for 
cneaper ranges has been 
contracting for years in the 
face oE conspetitmon from 
Taiwan and Hongkong. 
Pewter, however, is selling 
well in the . United Stares. 
Another local industry mak¬ 
ing headway is the produc¬ 
tion of containers for trans¬ 
port firms. 

The . European Economic 

18,000 Sq. Ft. (piusxor parking) AS A WHOLE 
OR IN FLOORS FROM 3,400 SQ. FT. 

From £1.65 p.s.f. PER ANNUM 

EU EflCON LOCKWOOD 
& BIDDLE cwR’cser- 

SORVSlYCni: 
zsnmrvstamrrujnittj- TSLitiwa-7tajvt 

dive lewis 
9 partners 
•J* . STRATTON STREET 
MAYFAIR LONDON WK GFO 

USM 

the! 

Facelift aims to woo industry 
continued from page 1 

nationail outlets, the British 
Waterways Board's scheme 
for improving the Sheffield 
and South Yorkshire Nav¬ 
igation is rieariy of impor¬ 
tance. The plan is to spend 
£32m on reconstruction of 
locks, improvenjen-ts to 
bridges and numerous other 
details to bring die water* 
way up to required stand¬ 
ards to provide a new trunk 
transport route to link the 
industrial areas of Sheffield 
and Rotherham with the 
Humber ports. Shifting 
freight in 700-ton loads by 
canal must offer an attrac¬ 
tive and economic alterna¬ 
tive to many companiesyto 
say nothing of the contribu¬ 
tion it would _ make to 
relieving congestion on the 
roads. Coal, sreel, fuel and 
food are ideal bulk cargoes 
which could benefit enor¬ 
mously from this canal 
route. 

Tbe improvement scheme 
has been approved by Par¬ 
liament and one might be 
excused for thinking that all 
was plain sailing from that 
point on. No such hick. The 

sticking point is Mr Gras- 
land’s Department of the 
Environment which appears 
to enjoy the luxury at tak¬ 
ing as long as it wants to 
make up its mind whether 
or not to Jet the waterways 
board have the G-2m 
needed. (The amount of 
£3.2m was the cost of the 
scheme in 1973 when the 
detailed work was done on 
tbe project—less than the 
cost of one mile of motor¬ 
way.) 

It appears that poetical 
arguments may be occasion¬ 
ing delays. There is an 
extremely strong roads 
lobby where matters of 
ftansport ere concerned and 
in truth no national trans¬ 
port policy at alL The 
BWB’s arguments ere sound. 
The latest one offered by 
5ir Frank Price, chairman 
of the board, pointed oat 
that the Sheffield and South 
Yorkshire Navigation would 
need £lm spent on main¬ 
tenance on the canal 
whether or not the money 
for the new scheme were 
forthcoming. It is stiff a 
commercial waterway and 
has to be kept to a certain 

standard. If the scheme 
does not go ahead then 
traffic on the waterway is 
likely to stop by 1983. 3f it 
does go ahead then the 
canal wiH make a profit. 

At present the waterway 
is suitable' for carrying 
barges containing 500 tons 
of freight from the coast as 
far as Doncaster. From 
there on it is possible to 
carry only 90 tons in each 
barge to Rotherham and 
Sheffield. Every year more 
than 330,000 tons of steel, 
glass, wire, machinery, coke, 
coal, sugar and grain are 
carried. One may well see 
the potential behind the 
scheme winch Efts the 
freight loads to 700 tons a 
barge. 

Todays white coated stokers 
have 5,000,000 Btus 
mm A (llAlU Gone are the days of dirt, fumes and brute strength.- 
QI | llwll Todays industry is powered by clean Solid Fuel. Modern researc 

0 and technological advance has resulted in high economy-: of us-agi 
# IHIIIIVflMlC together with ease oi fuelling and burning at the.touch:0f a.switcl 
■ ■■■ JJwl I s IMP Mr Solid Fuel has come into the Space age, and now more than ever 

it is important to get help from the experts to ensure that you an 
using fuel as economically as possible. 
Look into the future now. 

Jfe: l-jf 

Local authorities and an 
interesting slice of industry 
in South Yorkshire have 
expressed some measure of 
support for the schema. A 
little action from the county 
council would do no bam. 

The Pennine Centre 
Sheffield 

A Development by Hanover St George Securities Limited 

A prestige development in the City Centre 
250,520 sq. ft. offices to let in 5 blocks 

Available Summer ’75 
Letting Agents: 

JONES LANG CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

^Chartered Surveyors 

103 Mount 5treet, London W1Y 6AS 

Tel: 01-493 6040 Telex: 23858 

The Estates Sales Room, 2 St. James's St 

Sheffield, SI 1XJ Tel: 0742 71277 

Leslie L Brown & Co. 

9 St. George St, Hanover Sq 

London W1R 0JS 

Teh 01-493 <5231 

-,;t* f-. 
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Write or telephone for 
expert technical advice on the 
modem use of solid fuef. 

Switch to todays energy 

SOLID FUEL 
'EnfegySerselsCommonSense- ' 

SWErr:^^i 

technical services 

TcL.66811 . 
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P ace-setterforrestof Britain 
iy John Young . 

. Planning -Reporter ~ 

j-h'ObaWy die most far-reacfi- 
'■ng change brought. aibovt: 

' >y last year's local govern-.. 
nent reorganimdon .was the, 

Vireation of the new metro-1 
jolitan counties, ft was by, 
io means a universally pop : 

. jfer wore; m- those coon- 
-ies dominated ..by a .single 

■ arge urban complex, the 
jeripberai areas tend to feel 

. hat they are being sucked 
^nto its maw- in. thwfe, Hke' 
-iouth Yorkshire,, where the 
copulation is concentrated 

• mi four or five medium to 
r’ arge centres, the hitherto 
- iominant city—in this case 
• Sheffield—resents the dDa- 

ion of its powers and ind& 
pendent staxus. 

Whereas, give Or take a 
Tew boundary changes, the 
'aid shire counties bav-e 
retained most of their 
Former identity, ' the. 
■* metros ” are brand new 
and still feeling their way. 
Planning has to start from 

' scratch. 
'■ One or two of' ihe~old 
• counties, East Sussex; --for 
- example, have already1 pro- 
' duced structure plans-, as 
-required by the Act, but it 
seems unlikely!., that any 
metropolitan plans - wHI be 
produced before the middle 
-of next year at the earliest. 

South Yorkshire is a 
particular case . in- point 

■since it did not have even 
-the skeleton of a former 
local government structure 
on which to build.. West 

.'Yorkshire, .with/;.its bead1 
quarters in Wakefield, could 

- at least adapt part of the 
former West Riding estab¬ 
lishment to its owxl needs. 

" Its neighbour, -operating 
from temporary head- 

^ quarters in Barnsley, which 
a was probaHy xhe last place . 
B ever to visualize itself as a' 

regional capital, is out on a 
i limb. 
( No one on.. the council. 
| sees that-’ as a disadvantage. 
I On.the contrary, the council 
l regards it as just the sort of 
X challenge that local govern-. 
■ meat, eqd patticiilarly pla n- 
f ners, neeijL . The past: year; 
> has produced, a positive jiva-r 

lanche -of.. reports, reports 
about’., reports/ -arid’; docu¬ 
ments explaining the'mean*'- 
ing of those ^reports. If 
achievement ! ever matches 
good intentions; South York¬ 
shire should be * pace-setter 
for the rest of Britain- . - 

The GfeacLltesrs Valley hpu: 
boundary'pf Sheffield/ ". 

housing development on the southern 

Per.. those'.- who believe 
that loc^soverament is an 
endJess ^wasteful process of 
■empirerboddiDfi,'- dais cas- 
cacte d£ paper will confirm 
their worst fears! The drofi 
project, report. on how. to. go 
about preparing - the strop- 
cure jplan^for example, runs 
to nearly 50'' pages with1' 
maps. Groups of local . resi¬ 
de ots'_are • being! offered; 

-“structure pfad ‘kits” with, 
detailed questionnaires to 
put .to their-members. . 

But the' approach is up- 
derstandabler . Historically. 
Yorkshire has suffered from 
lack .of .proper pfenning. 
Emotionally,, Yorkshiremen 
discovered a common bond 
when', ir-came to something: 
like cricket, but individually 
distrusted anyone who .lived" 
more, than .a dozes or- so 
miles', away. Cities add 
towns tended to go. their 
own way. •' • ..: , 
.Some prospered, others 
did not. Today there is . a 
marked imbalance between 
Leeds and Sheffield, with 
unemployment rates well 
below 2 per cent, and some 
of ' the' smaller one-industry 
towns which have failed to 
attract new industry. Geo 
graphically, too, there is a 
sharp contrast between the 
high land in . the west .and 
the flat.:plains verging on 
tbe Bunxber: 

in- between- there is. an 
exmiordinazy variety" of, 
landscape;- pleasing and 
dreadful. The worst sort of 

'industrial sprawl time and 
again. verges on an area of 
outstanding natural beauty. 

flow do you.explain Corns- 
brough Castle on its little 
mound of green grass, sur¬ 
rounded by terraces of 
grimy houses and with a 
view .of Man vers Main, one 

- of the largest collieries in 
Europe ?' 

>■,- Mr .. Michael Thompson, 
-the county’s chief planning 
officer, recognizes that ear¬ 
lier excesses can only grad¬ 
ually be put right. But be 
is a firm believer in the 
strict - application of green 

;belt policies to restrain fur¬ 
ther sprawl. Future gener¬ 
ations may well wonder why 

: London was singled out for 
special treatment; and why 
the'.. policy which was 

* applied so successfully in 
the Home Counties took so 
long to permeate to the 

’ Midlands and the North. 
, Perhaps the most detailed 
of the many documents pro¬ 
duced by die new council is 
a report published last 
-August on how the public is 
to be approached. It divides 
the programme into three 
phases. The first, already 
completed, consists, of iden¬ 
tifying the area's needs, 
problems-'and opportunities. 
The second, now under way, 
involves evaluating alterna¬ 
tives. The third, which will 
occupy next year, wifi be 
devoted to a -public review 
of the council’s preferred 
plans' and their amendment 
if necessary. 

Geographically it will be 
divided into the Doncaster 
region, Which to " some 
extent forms its own entity 

and is the subject of a sepa¬ 
rate structure plan; the 
Peak • Park ' disrrio, the 
future of which is largely 
the responsibility of the 
park’s own planning board; 
and, by' far the most impor¬ 
tant, the central region of 
Sheffield, Rotherham and 
Bamsley- 

The council’s- “democrat¬ 
ic ” objectives are io ensure 
that members of the public 
have, an early opportunity 
to make a positive contribu¬ 
tion; to see that all sections 
of tiie public have a voice, 
not jest an articulate 
minority; and to make 
councillors responsive to the 
public’s views. 

Dominating the whole 
question, however, and the 
subject winch undoubtedly 
most concerns die public is 
future industrial growth and 
employment. It is encourag¬ 
ing that the council’s plan-1 
rung department has overall, 
responsibility for attracting 
new industry. In far tool 
many cases economic plan-, 
ping is taken out of the 
hands of local authorities j 
and- dissociated from social 
and environmental consider-: 
.ations. 

Whether all these good 
intentions and apparent 
hard work will help to 
change the face of South 
Yorkshire remains to be 
seen. But at least these -are 
signs of a more positive and 
comprehensive approach. In 

no other area of Britain is 
such an approach more 
needed. 

Walking, across tbe remains-Wholly . Initiated^by the new efforts . at .. landscaping ., 
o{ Buicrofr colliery’on a hitw Sduth Yorkshire County but .this, has usually con- 

■ — ter March . morning,, pae .Council, ro ; eliminate ; the sisted . of no more than 
_ -bpoj-ng . to envy . the eyesores which mar an other- reducing toe height of the 

astronauts. Air : least -.ibey-’wise .green ;iand/- pleasant ops-.tn order to avoid toe 
—have warm, comfortable landscape At a cast of some risk of... another Aberran,. 

space-suits and are spared £12tM>00, exdPding^/Jegaa and.- planting with coarse 
the sleet 'driving- into, tiwtr fees and ;die price paid to . grass. Tim steep symmetn- 
faces.'T-••/V7’cat moul*-that remain are J 'vOtitetwteeitiae’ xetT^irv bas 'aixe/TS Bstxes^pf:-Jand,/caoxe-'alT tnD-<>bviously whac they 
ali' tiie. appearances of 'a than £150,000 cubic metres .of always; were. 
l™W“ lmidsc3pe’:,Trndging colliery spoil .are. being It was usually only- the 
tirrpugff "the' ' filthy . grev -removed and flattened. *: / . visitors, who noticed such; 
JW^-;i^'ai^^am"rf^^den " -T^ opa^tion. began only eyesores. The local people 

'--and ' lime laid last Nevemherand vs dine to had either ceased to be. 
<^tr^reriucfr ihel aodjtyT be: compacted in May- By aware . of them -or were 
wfor^dddecs- how ’ it wfil late summer the. site ‘wM be secretly - proud of, their 
tfea^FSupporeeveh the.covemi byg*as& o€a sort “mucky”. ... environment, 

in a few , v^rs’ /ime, believing that all that clean 
bidto&ly terren/md despke :tbe i acidity -, of- ,- tiie air and «reen fields rubbish 

m^oora^syi^odcixaijica soil, ir ^mnW-be restored^ was the preoccupation of 
tmtiBitervn and fro:pood -agsictdtursd, land; -for “soft” southernere. 

a«^^.-tiw-manimida. desoia- .^l. the worid ^idhgngh the. A Senior council official, 
ifi-e^-Kke/- imperstwai ■mine had afvgr.existed.' • who recently moved to 

^^■xo,bots5 -blfod3y: pf^arfed to ' For .^eutiratiow ^ terw- Yorkshire', from' the West 
-TvS p^r'dowti r..infrud^s who firing -bps tittered the Cotratty/ tells how he had 

- emss tbek -pethi x : ."landscape ^South difficulty in finding a house 
: iVBuf Bulcrpff is, ov ^fcould Yarksture't»alfield; 'vtith lit- whence'first arrived. One 

a cwuse far satisfaction, tie atcempi: made to reclaim 0f the women on his staff 

decided to take the unique 
step of establishing its own 
environment department. 

-T-Ofr- a - ctwisa* :mr - saostacoon; tie. attengw: Maw W; * , °r tae-rwomen uu »«s suut 
r jt ' represents the.’ largest them. Tne:^-Natio«al .iGoar puipted but that there were 
'■effort yeC "ilhd ''the: frfst Board ■^aas- ioade spasmodic plerny .’ of houses going 
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SOUTH YORKSHIRE’S BRIGHT SPOT 

! HIGH GRADE CARBON ALLOY 

& STAINLESS STEELS 

BRIGHT BARS AND COILS 

f / KIVETON PARK STEEL*. WIRE WORKS ITD. 

i KIVETONPARK NEAR SHEFFIELO • 

! Tel. WORKSOP 770252 . Telex. 54179 

^cheaply:; £□ a neighbouring 
towti/ When - he observed 
pbhtefy that he was not all 
that; keen on a coal tip at 
thfer'bottan of his garden, 
her.‘. ieply- -.was scornfuL 
? Aye wefl, you’ll have to 
get. used to that sort of 
thing if you want to come 
and live up here ”, she said. 
' Two things, however, have 
helped to change public atti¬ 
tudes.-One is tie emergence 
of aT radical, well educated 
and" ' articulate younger 
generation from the univer¬ 
sities and. technical colleges, 
which refuses to put up 
with the conditions its 
parentis tolerated, and is 
determined that parents 
should hot tolerate them 
either; The other is a grow¬ 
ing realisation that eyesores 
are bad for business. The 
area needs new industry, 
bur would-be investors are 
ofien. discouraged by their 
first impressions of the 
Ideal, scenery. 

When the new South 
Yorkshire council took 
office a year ago and 

A fiafiair-condifiotiicd 

offoe building iGthe> 

to the highest standard. 

Appfy jfcxoc Sole Agents^ 

Tbe Estato Sale Room 2 St James Street 
SbeflRddajXj T^epfaonei- 07<271277 

ners, rnere was scarcely a 
murmur of protest. There 
was warm approval when it 
was announced that the 
chairman of the environ- 
jnent-committee /was to .be 
the formidable^ Patience 
Sheard, . a former Lord 
Mayor of Sheffield, which 
claims to be the cleanest in¬ 
dustrial city in Europe. 

'The department’s enthu¬ 
siastic staff have already 
completed a detailed study 
•of a badly despoiled area of 

. the Rother valley between 
Sheffield and ' Rotherham, 
and are enraged on further 
surveys of both operational 
and disused railways, canals 
and rivers, nature conserv¬ 
ation and tbe .upgrading of 
farm landscapes. They are 
also making a detailed 
environment study of the 
whole county; the interim 
report was published last 
month and the final report 
is expected next year. 

The council has also 
applied* to the EEC for a, 
grant for research into ways 
of. cleaning up the Don and 
Dearne valleys. Tbe two, 
rivers form the core of the 
region, and an ambitious 
and extended programme to, 
restore wasteland, remove 
derelict . buildings -and 
purify the rivers themselves 
would provide an immense 
stimulus: 

Efforts have also been 
made to give more purpose 
to the -waste disposal pro¬ 
gramme. by shutting down 
several rubbish tips and 
using the- waste for filling, 
and reclaiming derelict 
land. Recently some 
£270,000 was spent on new; 
pulverizing and crushing 
machinery, which is said to 
be the largest in the 
country employed on such a 
task. 

But there are still formi¬ 
dable difficulties. Certain 
types oS dereliction, notably 
from coal mining end other 

.extractive industries, are in- 
■ creasing at a faster rate 
than reclamation, and Mr 
Getwge Thomas, the chief 
environment officer, does 
not share the optimism of 
his counterparts in West 
Yorkshire that the problem 
vriH be solved within 25 
years. 

Tbe biggest problem is, 
inevitably, finance. The 
council’s capital programme 
budget for 1975-76 is nearly 
£3m and between now and1 
1980 ft expects to spend up1 
to £15m. on 32 planned pro¬ 
jects. Government grant aid 
is at present 75 per cent, 
but Mr Thomas hopes that 
the Exchequer wiffl agree to- 
pay the foil cost of certain i 
specific schemes, as it has 
already undertaken to do in 
Scotland and Wales. 

There are adso shadows 
from the past in tbe farm 
of planning permissions' 
granted, several years ago, 
which- have never been 
taken up, but which would 
cost the council a fortune 
Cn compensation to cancel 
Sheffield may revel in its 
new-found cleanliness, but 
in Barnsley -the miners stiH 
;daim abear free allocation 
of non-smokeless coal Wltich 
is dumped on the pavement 
outside their bouses. Some 
tilings take a lot of dang- 

0 

Obtain safety and protective 
clothing & equipment 
from The Ward Group 

The Health and Safety at Work Act 1974 is now 
law. All the items of clothing and equipment 
which employers should provide are readily 
available from companies within The Ward Group. 
Helmets, goggles, glasses and ear defenders. 
Footwear, gloves, masks. Foul-weather clothing. 
Retro-reflective products for day and night 

safety. Buoyancy jackets, safety harnesses. 
AM made to the strictest specifications. 
Get in touch today with your nearest Ward 
company for advice on the Act, and for 
everything you need to comply with its 
provisions. You name the hazard, Ward make 
it safer. 
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Companies providing safety!protective 
clothing and equipment are: 

SAFETY SERVICE CO. LTD. 
Itex Works, CHESHAM, Bucks. Tel: 024-05 4871. 
Albion Works, SHEFFIELD, Yorks. Tel; 0742 26311, 
Makars of '/tax' eye. face, ear and head protection. 
Distributors of*Tuffidncf safety footwear. 
Industrial protective clothing. 

A. D. CROMPTON LTD. 
Sovereign Street, Pendleton, SALFORD. 
TeL- 061 -736 4223. 
Safety clothing. 
Swinton & Pendlebury Industrial Estate, 
PENDLEBURY. Manchester. Tel: 081-794 2523. 
Retro-reflective products. 
Corporation Street CHORLEY, Lancs. 
Td:Chorley72121. 
Foul-weather chthing 

FRANK PARKER & CO. LTD. 
9 BonhiH Street LONDON EC2A 4AE. Tel: 01-628 8391. 
New Works Road, Low Moor, BRADFORD. Tel: 0274 878253. 
Chilton Lane, FERRYHJLL Co. Durham.Tel: 0740 51187. 
Lugsdale Road, W1DNES, Cheshire.Tel: 051 -424 7421. 
Harbour Road, PORT1SHEAD, SomeraetTel: 0272 848395. 
Bayton Road, Exhall, COVENTRY. Tel: 0203 312510. 
Brook Street KINGSTON BLOUNT. Nr.Chinnor, 
Oxfordshire. Tel: Kingston Blount (0844) 52969. 
HeathfieldTrading Estate, HEATHFIELD, Newton Abbot; 
Devon-Tel: Bovey Tracey 832616. 
Blairforkie Drive. BRIDGE OF ALLAN, Stirlingshire. 
Tel: Bridge of Allan 2578, 
64 Belmont Road, WALUNGTON, Nr. Croydon, Surrey 
Tel: 01-647 0721. 
Gianfs Wharf, BRITON FERRY, Neath, West Glam. 
Tel: 0639 812466. 
Protective clothing; helmets, fout-weather cbthina 
msscelfaneous safety equipment 
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Few people have really understood the enormous scale of reorganization 

Time for local government to 
Local government ia like a 
be I enured diy. Those who 
work in it have the feeling of 
a state of siege. Gone are the 
days when press and public 
alike treated its affairs with 
massive indifference. Every 
move now draws the fire of 
snipers while intermittently 
there are savage and unres¬ 
trained attacks of a sort un- 
known in the peaceful pre-re¬ 
organization era> 

Besides professional news¬ 
paper critics, there are the 
allies recruited from the ranks 
of the dismantled authorities, 
ever ready to let fly a barb at 
the system they once served. 
“ Local reorganization has 
meant the squandering of 
money and the building of 
empires, ft is a nationwide scan¬ 
dal ”, says the 59-year-old 
former Mayor (Daily Mail, Feb¬ 
ruary 3, 19751. Even bodies 
like the CBT who have shown 
little interest in local govern¬ 
ment for many years,, have 
joined the Greek chorus in 
their evidence to the Layfield 
Committee- “ In the event, the 
reorganization seems to have 
led to empire building on an 
unprecedented pafe-with, was- 
f-ful duplication of functions 
and Unjustified expenditure.” 

What has gone wrong ? Is it 
merely an illustration of the 
old dictum chat men pay their 
taxes in sorrow and .their rates 
in anger—and that angry men 
are not rational ? 

The truth is that the situa¬ 

tion is complex with many, 
facets. Research behind most 
published criticisms has been 
shallow, usually no more than 
eooagh to give an air of rred- 
ibllity to a preconceived 
opinion. 

The position oF the defen¬ 
ders of local government has 
nor been made easier by art 
entrenched stoicism, in which 
attacks are accepted with forti¬ 
tude—iand in $tieuce. The in¬ 
stinctive reaction, of councillor 
and officer alike is to turn up 
the coat collar firmly in the 
bclieE that sooner or later it 
must stop raining. There have 
been, criticisms before now, yet 
local government bas survived. 
Is there any need to take 
present criticisms more se¬ 
riously, even to take arms 
against a sea of troubles ? 

The question rends to go by 
default. Since the demise of 
the Local Government Inform¬ 
ation Office, the three Associ¬ 
ations of Local Authorities 
have lacked a single voice. 
With three individual points of 
view on most of the issues of 
the day it is not surprising 
that the Associations of County 
Councils, metropolitan authori¬ 
ties and district councils have 
not yet joined together to try 
to put right the misconceptions 
which abound about rates, 
about reorganization and about 
local government. If ever there 
was a time to lament . the 
absence of a single association 
to speak far ail local authori¬ 
ties, surely it is now. 

"It is likely to be the end of the.decade 
before benefits; are flowing from the 

undertaken. The patient needs to be : 
left aiohe to recuperate and will not benefit 

from having the bandages ripped off 
to see if the operation has been successful’ 

If local government were to 
moont a continuous campaign 
of information and make a se¬ 
rious effort to explain itself 
purposefully at the present 
time, upon-what areas should 
it concentrate? 

In the first place, very few 
people have really understood 
che enormous scale of local 
government reorganization. No 
other democratic country has 
attempted anything as drastic 
as reduction by three quarters 
in the number of individual 
local authorities ("from 1,391 to 
369 in England and Wales out¬ 
side London). There was no 
equivalent to the Decimali¬ 
zation Board charged with the 
duty of explaining the great 
reforms which were to be 

accomplished.- Individual local 
authorities' made some effort 

.to explain the changes which 
took place on April 1 1974, but 
have now larepdy returned to 
their traditional reticence. 

The very smoothness of the 
operation has been a disadvan¬ 
tage. Nowhere . have- staff 
staged a sit-in, unwilling to 
move to new offices or adopt 
new structures. The absence of 
marching, banners and pro¬ 
tests, which have accompanied 
so many large scale industrial 
mergers, has made it easy to 
overlook the difficulties in¬ 
herent in the changes which 
have been made- High in the 
list of difficulties must rank 
the creation of the six metro¬ 
politan comity councils—one of 
the lew issues upon which 

socialists and conservatives 
were agreed in principle. 
These have had -no nucleus 
upon which, to build^ but. have 
been totally new creations. 
They have had to bid for staff 
in a restricted market. They 
could not offer the interesting 
range of functions of the shire 
counties nor the attractions of 
working in a pleasant county 
town. Small -wonder that they 
have found it an uphill and 
expensive task to recruit the 
staff they needed. 

Secondly, all the evidence of 
commercial mergers to form 
bigger units, is mat the bene¬ 
fits are slow to come and the 
difficulties are underestimated. 
Local government can hardly 
be an exception to this well- 
proved experience pattern. The 

difficulties; 'ace ..plain, enough. 
• There' is -fche shortage of capi¬ 

tal to make-the reality on" the 
ground - fit the new -paper ; pat- 

.tern. 
This snakes it necessary for. 

many new authorities to work 
wastefully and . Ineffectively 
from-several old town halls.-. 
. The danger is that the iackLof 
money to' underpin the new. 
system will give it a bad.repu-' 
ration, which -will dbg *t for. 
years to come. 

Another difficulty Is ,ttie 
shortage' of officers at middle 
management; level who. have 
experience of working at the. 
larger scale of the new. auth¬ 
orities. In. England, before-tew 
organization, only 48 : out. of 
949 . county - boroughs . and 
county districts were '! oyer 
75,000 population. Today more, 
than 200 hew -district', authori¬ 
ties have a population exceed¬ 
ing 75,000. This is a short to 
medium' terar problem' which 
highlights the need for manar: 
gement training. . 

Taking all these factors Into 
account it is likely to be the 
end of the decade before the ' 
benefits are flowing from the 
drastic : ' surgical operation 
which bas been undertaken. 
Meanwhile the patient needs to 
be left alone to recuperate end 
will certainly not benefit from . 
having the bandages ripped off 
to see if the operation has 
been successful. . 

Thirdly, local government 
needs to explain that in the 
field of manpower it operates 

• commerce. I'It1 can no - more 
‘ slash ' its'*-'manpower-': require¬ 
ments at *:.>'strakeU:than -dim, 
•saw ■ British- ., X^ylarid.v \ or. 
Chrysler.' There,- are.• national 

< manning stales some- 
classes _<rf- local' government; 
employee-^-for example 'school 
meals personnel . and - ■ school 

' caretakers.'. :. 

In other cases, the Govern- 
meat in. the grant negotiations;, 
array - accept-that Ideal /authori-. 
ties wUI employ staff te a cep. 
cahi, standard - o€ provision, as. 
fifiey did. Tor example,. in the.. 
White Paper on the Rate Sup¬ 

port '.GrantJi.jnV the. case - of-. 
\teachers~ For any' Individual 
local euthority to make radical 
reductions. - -in' these, -areas 
would- be to Court "n -confroh 
ration with the ;<snaons: involved 

"who -.are. as .powerful- in their 
way' as those' operating in in¬ 
dustry. . =; 

".The : easiest. C'»£ea Tor 
retrenchment ss that o£- office 
employment. Few local author> 
ties - are up ..to-their full. quota 
of office staff.;' Most are deli¬ 
berately leaving some.. varan- - 
des -:unfilled. .^Cheshire,. for 
example, has .currently 14 per 
cent of established poses 
vacant. Because-more than half 

- of local go vernment expend-'. 
Imre is on salaries and. wages.' 
substantial savings in local 
government expenditure . can 

•only be made :.!t very different 
manning ; standards • for the 
whole range .of services can be 

adopted. ,At present there 'gw 
. few signs that the country ’eislj 
w^tele is ready for such'a 

/■caT approach. '. .-1 

■ -Local government in Britain 
Is-'as good os any in the world. 
But in a period of retrench¬ 
ment it _ needs to explain itsei 

.more vigorously and not. just 
by responding to critidsnit 
'made.- . It needs to find somt 
weapons with which to counte* 
attack—for. example, by usinc 
intelligently such statistics aj 
4he fact that, in 1973,. rates 'a; 
£2,617m were . less than hah 
the consumer expenditure or 
altoftol and tobacco (£5,48lml.' 
' The danger of not answering 
the critics is a loss of moral, 
and', .confidence ”which migh 
.lead m al negative approach n 
today’s problems. Inaction ma; 
seem a safer course than th- 
sort of innovative policie 
tvhidi - seek to-do more wit] 
less resources, but which migb . 
Open the door to criticism. 1 
is no remedy to charges o 
extravagance to be seen to b 
-wearing a hhir shirt and t 
have taken-a vow of silence. 1 
is Tifnf> for-a silent service t. 
speak up. 

John Boyntpr 
The author is president of th. 
Society of Local Author it 
Chief. Executives and Chie, 
Executive of Cheshire Counti 
Council. 

Next Monday The Times wil 
look at the first, year's opera 
tion- of the hew local govern 
meht "structure. 

Sixth Republic in all but name 
a year after M Pompidou 

Bernard Levini 

It is only a year ago, on April 
2, that President Pompidou 
died. Britain lost one of her 
best friends and most sincere 
admirers in France. He did 
more than any foreign states¬ 
man to bring Britain into the 
European Community, as Mr 
Edward Heath, with whom he 
developed a unique personal 
relationship, reminded French 
television viewers in a special 
programme devoted to his life 
and work as Prime Minister and 
President. 

And yet, someone remarked 
the other day. M Pompidou 
seems already forgottea, swept 
away by the winds of change 
which have been blowing hard 
since M Giscard d’Estaing took 
possession of the Elysee Palace 
and set out deliberately to break 
with the ritual and the tradi¬ 
tions—if not the policies—of the 
GauIIist past. 

One year after his death, it 
is easier to appreciate that it 
marked the end of an era in 
French history and politics, 
much more than the death of 

-General de Gaulle, and the 
transition, which struck French¬ 
men very much at the time, 
from an epic notion of the 
role of France to more down 
to earth conception of modern 
husbandry. 

President Pompidou had a 
GauIIist approach to the role 
of the state, and ad uncompro¬ 
misingly traditional republican 
view of the dignity of his office. 
He would never have dreamed 
of doing away with its trap¬ 
pings, not from any personal 
pride but from the respect he 
owed it. In his uncompromising 
emphasis on national independ¬ 
ence, on the cultural mission 
of France in the world, on the 
Importance of the French lang¬ 
uage, he was a true spiritual 
heir of the general. 

If he did not attempt to pur¬ 
sue the GauIIist epic where his 
predecessor had left off, it was 
because be felt it was one of 

these exalting isolated high 
paints in French history in 
between which it was necessary 
for his countrymen to cultivate 
their own garden—iu other 
words, concentrate on making 
France a leading industrial and 
trading nation. 

The change from M Pompidou 
to M Giscard d’Estaing cannot 
only be explained in terms of 
the difference in temperament 
of the two men—the one a pro- 
gressive conservative, the other 
a liberal reformer—or by the 
sudden change in the world 
economy brought about by the 
oil crisis, which changed the 
Keynote of French foreign 
policy from independence to 
interdependence. 

The death of President Pom¬ 
pidou also brought to an end 
what M Jean-Jacques Servan- 
Schreiber called the “UDR 
state ”, the practical monopoly 
of government and the control 
of the administrative machine 
by one party for 16 years. The 
President is no longer a GauIIist 
—six years ago he was regarded 
as a traitor to the GauIIist cause 
for advocating the “no” in the 
referendum which toppled the 
General—but that is not the 
point. Thanks to the brilliant 
political take-over bid of M 
Chirac, the orphaned GauIIist 
Party was rallied to the side of 
M Giscard. The change is more 
fundamental. 

The regime, for better or 
worse, has lost that monolithic 
quality which many Frenchmen 
found both reassuring and 
exasperating, and a land of 
political pluralism has taken 
over, which used to be con¬ 
demned in the heyday of the 
Fifth Republic, as the hallmark 
of the disorders of the Fourth. 
The atmosphere in the corri¬ 
dors of power has changed not 
spectacularly but profoundly. 
Paris is full of GauIIist barons 
and demirsoldes who once 
basked in the sunshine of 
authority and influence, and are 

Stand firm, friends, it’s all a great big bluff 
now reduced either to nostalgia 
or hope of a return of better 
days. 

M Pompidou’s reign trailed 
clouds of GauIIist grandeur 
behind it. There is no doubt 
whatever that M Giscard’s has 
ushered in the Sixth Republic, 
although its birth has not been 
formally declared. 

The France of M Giscard is 
less prickly and hierarchical, 
less inclined to stand on her 
dignity like her former Presi¬ 
dent. She shows a less Napole¬ 
onic, more smiling and conci¬ 
liatory face to the outside 
world, even though she still 
feels compelled at times to in¬ 
dulge in GauIIist terminology, 
not so much to reassure the 
Gaul lists as to satisfy that 
strong chauvinistic streak 
which lies at the bottom of 
almost every Frenchman’s 
heart. 

She is more relaxed, almost 
dilettantish in her approach to 
world problems, with an affec¬ 
tation of English amateurish¬ 
ness. Naturally, foreigners 
prefer her to her predecessor, 
and find her immeasurably 
easier to deal with. Sbe has be¬ 
come amiable. 

A Frenchman said to me 
recently that his fellow country¬ 
men were conservatives and 
rioters rolled into one, but they 
certainly were not reformers. 
President Giscard sincerely 
wants to turn them into Anglo- 
Saxon type reformers. It is too 
soon to tell whether he will 
succeed. It is as monumental a 
task as General de Gaulle’s 
restoration of French national 
dignity, but it lacks the epic 
dimension for which French¬ 
men always have a weakness. 
Also he is attempting k at a 
time when many of his fellow 
countrymen feel that there are 
more immediate problems than 
the reform of French society. 

Charles Hargrove 

A few weeks ago I gave an 
account of the situation of 
those who had twigged that if 
their licence for colour televi¬ 
sion was due to expire after, 
but not long after, the fee was 
increased (on April 1) they 
could save themselves part of 
the increased charge by a sim¬ 
ple, and perfectly legal, 
method. All they had to do 
was to buy a new licence 
before tbe old one had run 
out, and before the new 
charges came in. Because the 
higher rate did not apply 
before April 1, they woula be, 
and would have to be, charged 
at the old rate of £12 for a 
year's viewing, instead of £18. 
They would, of course, lose the 
value of the unexpired portion 
of their old licence, but pro¬ 
vided that the overlap between 
the two licence periods was 
not too great they would still 
be in pocket on the deal. 

This sensible and legal way 
of saving money, precisely atrin 
to that of the prudent house¬ 
wife who, learning that the price 
of her favourite brand of corn¬ 
flakes is about to go up, nips 
out and buys half a dozen 
packets at the pre-increase 
rate, was first mentioned in 
the Daily Another Newspaper, 
and when their reporter rang 
the Television Licence Record 
Office to enquire about that 
body’s attitude to such a pro¬ 
posed practice, the spokesman 
replied, with the blend of im¬ 
pudence and priajisbness that 
is the hallmark of such bodies 
(that is, bodies who are fore¬ 
ver, seeking ways of blaming 
their own incompetence on 
the victims of it) “I do hope 
you are not intending to advise 
your readers even legally to 
overcome full obligation for 
payment.” 

I then pointed out rather 
sharply, in this space, that buy¬ 
ing goods at the full, official 
price is not “ overcoming full 
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obligation for payment ”, and 
that I was sick of official bodies 
trying to trick trusting 
members of the public into 
believing that what they (the 
official bodies) are doing has 
the force of tew ..when ft does-' 
not. I further advised my 
readers to buy new licences 
without fear. 

Ever since, they have been 
reporting on what happened 
when they went to the Post 
Office to do so. Many of them 
asked to renew their existing 
licence, which the Post Office 
claimed was forbidden by the 
regulations. It was not for¬ 
bidden by the regulations, and 
customers demanding to know 
by what authority this claim 
was made were shown (but not 
given, or permitted to make a 
copy of) s piece of paper 
which purported to contain a 
Home Office directive to Post 
Office' staff not to issue licence 
renewals if the old licence had 
not expired. (It seems, I may; 
say in passing, that' this 
Government is not content 
with retrospective fiddling of 
the law to ensure that its sup¬ 

porters get away with breaking 
it; they are now retrospecti¬ 
vely fiddling - the 1 jaw to 
prevent the law-abiding public 
from taking -legitimate advan¬ 
tage -of it.) 

The- Bpme-'-^pfftce 
would) to have legal authority 
to make such regulations, and 
although its claim Is, *s you 
would expect, a. very 'flimsy 
one, most customers, checked 
at that , point, retired in good 
order and- asked my advice I 
explained that what they bad 
to do was to buy a new 
licence^ and here they were bn' 
safe ground, for although the 
law makes if an offence' to 
operate a television7 set .without 
a licence there", is. -nothing 
whatever m the law whfch'foo- 
bids, or controls, or. so much 
as refers to, the practice of 
operating a television set with 
two licences, or for that matter , 
two score. (Nor is there any¬ 
thing on the form of appli- 
cation t^n^teDingvthe customer 
to declare, on pain, of penaltiesr 
for declaring falsely, chat . be 
or she did not already possess 
a licence). 

Thus refreshed, the 'troops 
returned to the fray, and again 
reported how they goc-.'on- 

- Some were met with the same: 
refusal, backed by the same rbic 
of paper, and (tamely, I felt) 

■ accepted . that.; TheV craftier" 
-ones simply . said' they wanted. 

: to buy.' a new licence'for a- 
te-levision set, and; let the.clerk 

: assume that the set had been- 
newly acquired .-One’ hardy1 
warrior explained exactly: what 
she .was- doing and-why, -fend, 
When refused, fought on so 
spiritedly that- the enemy 
retreated from ebb battlefield, - 
selling the new licence at .the 
prevailing rate, though writing, 
if yon please^-- f* Without FrejtJ-. 
dice" at the top V - =-': 

- Now that April is here, the 
new* £18 licence-fee is, of 
coarse, legally-in force,:and no 
further advantage can he taken 
of the perfectly legal and per¬ 
fectly proper, way by which 
-citizens could save themselves 

■' some money. But the -Home 
Office is now trying to .insists 
that- those-who bought goods- at. 
iffte 'the 
time of purchase shall now pay 
more for them; merely because 
the price of the goods went up 
after - they were - bought. 
Apparently, when the ■ Televi¬ 
sion Record Licence' Office 
checks Its accounts, it Will dis- 

•cover that1 some citizens had, 
for a period bridging tbe date . 
at which: the .pricer went ujp, - 

•two licences, and. the Home . 
Office threatens that these sea- 
siEle and -* thrifty' folk-will be " 
mulcted.fbr'a sum- they do not - 
owe, and that their, television ; 
licences, will be retrospectively • 
annulled' if. they do not .pay.;- 
Now wide though the Home 
Office’s powers are, and wide 
though toe-Home Office con¬ 
stantly strains to- set them, if 
necessary. b^ claiirung. legal 
badting.' it does iwt: have, its ' 
powers are .. not yeV .so wide, 
nor the courts of this lend so 
befuddled or craven, that the 

'cancellation of a licence which 
has been lawfully bought and 
paid for ’in- full with legal 
tender1 would be countenanced. 
The Wireless-Telegraphy Act 

r.gives - the , Home Secretary 
power1 to' revoke a licence, and 
no doubt it- is that provision 
that the Home Office is trying 

■•TO' twist and stretch to cover 
- rhe present situation. But since 
■ no reasonable man, or even 

judge, could possibly entertain 
the notion that the Home Sec- 

,retary*s powere tan in fact be 
twisted or stretched far 

- enough to do so, the Home 
OFfice can safely be assumed 
to be bluffing. I advise any 

. reader; oo_whmn this trick is- 
- tried'-tostand-firm. 

And I have one further 
encouragement for them. As I 
say, it is- churned by the auth¬ 
orities engaged in the conspir¬ 
acy to extort from law-abiding 
citizens sums they do not nwe 
that, ,-die purchase of two 

; licences will be revealed when 
~.the Television Licence Record 
-Office puts its-, computer, io 

work' checking " the details of 
all licencq-holders. Fear 
nothing, friends, for you have 
nothing, to fear. Every year, 
without fail, I get a message 
from that computer, months 
after I have taken out my new 
licence, .saying that it has no 
record of my having done so, 
and asking me, if I have done 
so, to write, the details on tbe 
form provided, and return it. 
(I hope, you know me well 
enough to know that I throw 

rsuch message and form alike 
into the fire.) If tbe level of 
efficiency displayed by the 
Television _ Licence Record 

■Office and its computer in my 
experience is anything to go 
by -(and I bet it is) you are as 
likely to receive a £25,000 Pre¬ 
mium Bond prize from it as a * 
demand for money you do not t 
owe. 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Driving the family 500 miles or more to the holiday 
resort of your choice can be an exhausting business. 

And there's the cost of petrol and overnight stops 
to be reckoned with, too. 

So why not let French Motorail do the driving and 
whisk you there while you sleep ? 

Our car-sleeper expresses connect with Sealinkcar 
ferries and Seaspeed Hovercraft at the Channel ports, 
and will take you to various centres in the South of 
France and beyond. You spend a restful night in a 
comfortable couchette or wagon-lits sleeper, and 
arrive at your destination next morning, refreshed, 
relaxed and all ready to go. 

Bon voyage. 

Not taking your car? Other 
French Railways sendees include: 
London-Paris 

silver ARROW. From £21.25 
return. By air/rail midday and 
evening services. Centre to 
centre in under4ftours. 

NIGHT FERRY. Far £20.90 sleep 
Jrour way through to Paris. 
(Also to Brussels for £ 19,40). 

TRAIN AND S EASPEED 
HOVERCRAFT £10.20. 
Inclusive Holidays 

. Paris Weekend Tours from 
only £20.00 inclusive. 

Riviera Holidays. From £64.50 
10-day all inclusive holidays. 

Name 

I Please send.me details of the following. Tick brochure required. Motorail Services □ 
] Sealink Car Ferries and Seaspeed Hovercraft p London-Paris p Inclusive Holidays Q 
J Silver Arrow Q General Timetable and Fares List Q T/3/4/75 

I 
I 

I French Motorail 
Address 

French Railways Limited, 179 Piccadilly, London W1V DBA. 

After the excesses of hot-cross- 
bans and chocolate eggs, it 
seemed an ascetic idea to have 
lunch this week with Eileen 
Fowler, radio's keep-fir woman. 
Yet, rather reassuringly, she is 
no purist. “If you live sensibly 
most of the time it's amazing 
how- you can break out”, she 
said lightly, as she sank her 
second gin at tbe classy Italian 
restaurant to which we had 
been taken by her publisher’s 
publicity man. 

_ We were celebrating the pub¬ 
lication in paperback of her 
book. Stay Young for Ever, in 
which she reveals her secrets. 
Apart from tbe exercises, which 
until the end of last year she 
used to describe every morning 
on the radio, the secrets include 
sensible eating, fresh air, 
relaxation and sleep 

“I’m not telling them any¬ 
thing new ”, she confessed. 
“Tin reminding them of whar 
their mothers taught them. 
They know ir already. It’s just 
common sense.’' 

AH the same, she draws hun¬ 
dreds of keep-fit enthusiasts to 
her sessions for women in 
towns and cities throughout the 
country. “I suppose I’m just 
an overblown gym teacher ”, 
she said, “though I do have a 
touch of sophistication. You 
see; I had a French grand- 
nuKher.” 

Miss Fowler attributes her 
success in her unusual field 
partly to the fact that she 
started her working life as an 
actress on the variety stage. 
Thus sfae tvas the first to bring 
the techniques of show business 
to fitness training, to “ take the 
jerk out of physical jerks", 
She also owes much, sbe says, 
to her pianist, Helen Shields, . 
who composes many of the 
tunes which accompany the 
Fowler exercises, thus avoiding 
any liability to pay royalties on 
them. “I’m something of a 
businesswoman, too”, she said 
smiling. “ You’ve got to sell it 
and 1 sell it." 

Her main tip for healthy eat-' 
tag is to restrict yourself to 
one cooked meal a day. 

Being married to her, though 
doubtless delightful in many 
ways, sounds a bit rigorous. 
"My husband was a bit over¬ 
weight when we married”* she 
said, “ But when he started llv- 

with me be took off a stone 
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and he’s never put it back-_ He’s 
also in danger'of developing a 
stoop and I’m always having to 
tell him to sit up straight.’’ 
- Miss Fowler asked me how 
old I thought she was—a ques¬ 
tion which I never know how 
to answer politely. I committed 
the terrible faux pas of guess¬ 
ing correctly that she was in 
her sixties (she is 69 next 
month) and spent much of the 
rest of the meal talking my way 
out of it. She finally managed 
to comfort me by saying she 
was old. enough not to worry 
about that kind of thing. 

We had a slight altercation 
about women’s liberation. She 
said the main purpose of keep¬ 
ing fit. as she saw ft, was so 
that when a high-powered hus¬ 
band wanted to take his wife 
out to a do, she would feel 
energetic enough to go, instead 
of being so weighed down with 
housework and children that 
she did not feel like h. 

Jo my protests that some 
might regard that as a rather 
-sexist concept of the woman’s 
role, she insisted that pleasing, 
men and raising children were 
two of a woman’s most import¬ 
ant functions. “ I think it’s Hell, 
but I think she’s got to do ft.” 

Agonizing 
Demonstrations ter local shop¬ 
pers persuaded trains bury’s to 
review their decision to close 
their small supermarket in 
Drury Lane “at febe highest 
level”, the firm’* public rela¬ 
tions department said yesterday. 
“There has been a lot of heart- 
searching about this, and when 
I say heart-searching I mean 

painful agonizing right. through 
tile firm. ”, said xhe public 
relations man. 

Less than a year ago -the 
public relations department 
were sending out .letters deny¬ 
ing that the store would close 
and characterizing the very ideal 
as “wild, rumour” 

- The board’s final ' agonizing 
did not bring any reprieve, and 
the shop closes tomorrow. - Yet 
when my reporter visited it, 
five of (he six tills were oper¬ 
ating, and ar times there were- 
queues at- each. Without ex¬ 
ception the shoppers said they 
were very upset thar Sauislrary*s 
was closing. 

“Wien they handed me the 
letter announcing the closure”, 
said a woman with a long shop- - 
ping list, “ I was stood about 
fifty Feet back in the queue, 
and all the queues were level. 
Then they say they cannot make 
it pay 

“I have been shopping at 
Sainsbury’s since you could gee 
14 eggs for a shilling and a 
half-pound of butter cut and 
wrapped at the counter, while 
-you waited”, said an older 
woman. 

Royal snaps 
The Asahi Pen tax gallery In 
Vigo Street, London, is 
accustomed to mounting exhibi¬ 
tions of slightly rude photo¬ 
graphs by such as David Bailey 
ana Sam Haskins: Today, how¬ 
ever, the gallery stages a show 
of some totally Inocent wild 
life photographs, snapped 
through the royal lens of the 
Duke of Edinburgh. 
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A Patific sea Hoo t one of the 
Duke’s pictures. 

The gallery opened in Novem¬ 
ber and does not insist that its 
fr^tebrtors use JPentax cameras— 
indeed the Duke is known not 
to do so. RonSpillman, the 
director, insists-that it was not 
simpuly the-.Duke's royalty that 
made, the gallery agree to show 
his pictures: • 

“These pictures are as good 
as most professionals turn out”, 
he said. “.It’s a difficult-field. 
The trouble' with wild life is 
that it doesn’t stand around 
posing for. you.” 

Opting out 
Rodney AckJand seems to have 
done a- scholar gipsy on 
renounced the world and, at 66, 
removed. to darkest;Africa to 
preach: his version of God to 
the. natives. H you said * * Rod¬ 
ney wbo:?” you were supply, 
mg. part of the reason for his 
departure. 
.. -He -is -the; tailor tamed play- 

- wigh^. authbr or The-: Dak 
River, The Old Ladies, and 
many other dramas ■that' had a 
considerable Success " in the 

-1930s. Enthusiastic critics rberi 
: compared, him.jto Chekhov..' His 

. plays, never became 'as Success¬ 

ful after the war, and he bank¬ 
rupted . himself in an action 
against a film company over 
the insufficient credit be felt 
he had been given in the credit 
titles for his work on a screen 
play. 

His companion, secretary and 
- prospective biographer, Ben 
. Levin, has been left behind to 

-. settle_Ackland’s affairs, bolding 
his will, which leaves Levin a 
third "of. all future, royalties 
from ' the infrequent perform¬ 
ances of Ackland’s plays. Levin 
-saidjoyally yesterday: “In my 
opinion -fashion will come 
round again, and Rodney Ack- 
laod will be recognized as one 
of the great English dramatists 
of this century.” 

Misleading 
Advertisements have been 
appearing in the press over the 
past few days praising the 
advantages of the new vehicle 
licensing system, which is to be 
centralized in Swansea. I have 
always thought that the old 
system was_ fairly simple, but 
tiie .advertisements promise: 

Further re-licensing becomes 
much simpler." 

We shall, it' says, be able to 
use “ any of 81 new vehicle 
licensing offices”, as well as 
some post offices; or we can 
deal with Swansea by post. 
What it does not say is that 
under the old system you could 
also use the mails or post 
offices, and could choose from 
180 local taxation offices, 
instead of just 81. 
• People in, the Glasgow area, 
for example, now have only one. 
licensing' centre, where before 

..they could choose from seven. 
The. new system will undoubt¬ 
edly simplify life for bureau¬ 
crats and there is nothing 
wrong with vhar. But why do 
the authorities feel compelled - 
to claim that It will benefit 
the public, when it plainly will 
not? 

David Wheeler of Twickenham 
wonders whether, under the Sex 
Discrpnmatitm -BUI wc - shall 
hove to abolish Kings end 
Queens, and simpty have a 
Monarch Or perhaps a Throne- 
person:. “ ' - ■ . 
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* ; protein, such as animal Trading in the Chicago mar- ««SCUS5 oper»IJto 
111 1^111 filled (I nVinilS feedstuff*. This could have fcel which has several dU- of the market Oil the 

AJUt V^Fv VI/ HvMJ an important bearing on advantages. It is largeJv a rlInCT fl 
jagricultural feed production domestic based market; it ne'v tluaui*, HUUi. 

by John ^V7oodJ4iiid buj’^rs ^upprordd j may help smooth ouc a dollar market, and the 
th.T'ni,^ l? Antwerp. Amsterdam,, some of the more acute difference in time between 

After the shock of the United Hamburg. Rotterdam andI the i anomalies iu price increases Britain and tiie United , , 
Staies soya beao export United Kingdom at sellers whjch farmers have to pay states add to the difficulties This was one of the chief 
restrictions in June, H/i, u option and at contract price. wj,en their demand cannot 0f trading. Mr Rurberiord reasons which led Mr Ruth- 

0rn£JD1, TK.SE The seller shaU be entitled be met. Mr Brian Ruther- thinks that a London-based erford and hi*. Gatia collca- 
in° cnv»ehAa-ifUm^.T to tender against an un- ford, newly-elected presi- market will identify itself |ues 10 1"*I,aI.e Ta. 

Pitrrlfir «imolus ifnnp was covered contract to the clear- dent of Gafta iGrain and niore with the conditions in futures market in London 
ing house between 10 am and Animal Feed Trade Associ- Europe as opposed in “In normal times”, M: 

S’4 pm during anv business day | anon), who has been one of Chicago's domestic emphasis Rutherford says, “the Lon- 
between the seventh calen- the prime movers behind ,vhich is basically towards don market will, of course, 

commocury pnee^ dar day before the contract the soya futures market, the needs of the United mirror Chicago. But in 
Mr L. rUJien, tne president moncj1 Qf deliverv and the believes that, when the mar- States, itself the largest pro- times of surplus stock the 

of the Grain and I-eed Trade tVk-enrv.second calendar day ket rakes off, prices for ducer and exporter of sova. physical arrivals in Europe 
r^oarl’-“Thi of contract month of de- soya-based products may ^ the United States of soya shipments will be 

“1- h^rhl' nnvirJZ After the Ianer day become nationally cheaper. aImost controls the market, discounted against trading 
EE ^ ceiSin exnSting «U trading in that contract “We believe that the use world prices were thrown « ^ndon futures.” 
countries to place first an moa“l °* delivery' shall cease, of the futures market as a into total- disarray when Europe is only 2 pel- cent 
embargo and then restric- Everv tender shall specify hedge for physical transac- prohibition was imposed in self-sufficient in Protein 
dons on exports of oil seeds, the contract it represents, tions will permit mauufac- 1973 because of crop fail- production. Britain used 
particularly soya beans and the store where the soya bean turers to benefit from falling ur«- As a result pnees about 900,000 ions 'of soy 
meal, had an almost disas- meal is stored and the coun- market prices if these are soared and B5,c,Jlh farmers xn 19/ 4 compared to a t 
trous effect on the trade. try of origin. Should a ten- properly covered. This will had to slaughter much of usage of 1,500,000 tons ot 

«w_ miist he thankful der not be duly made to the have obvious advantages to their stock because they protein, which includes fish 
thJt-h* nuSL of hSkSSt- T m farmers who wdll be able to could not afford to pay meal, groundnuU-, cotton 
ri« SulhbEi *takenplace continned on page 2 get cheaper protein ”, more for rbeir winter feed, and rape seed, 
so far is not greater.” 

With London’s fine com¬ 
munications network aud its »■-■ .— ■ — ■■ — ■ - — .. ' ' 
long history of commodity 
trading it was the logical 
place for the new market. A 

S“edLSoTorSaAa lif 1/ » / R „ _ I _ A - \ | 

^Itwas quicUy realised tiar W • V* D» ICG fTS# Ll Cl • 
there was a great deal of 
supporr for a meal market — — - ------- - - - .- * ■■■—• —  — — ■ - 
from producers, shippers, 
dealers and consumers. Hap¬ 
pily traders will now be able ...... r-r-k , _^r,, . v/ 
to cover their forward com- HAVE BEEN FORMED BY 
mitments to protect their 
supplies and profitability and 
for the first time the feed¬ 
stuff* industry on this side 

useful international hedging WILLS & WILKIN LTD. 
medium. 

It has been reported that 
sometimes parcels of soya 
beans are so'd and resold 
more than 50 times before ■ r » r t A 
reaching the final delivery membeTS OT G.A.r.T.A, 
point ... 

search come to fruition next LONDON COMMODITY EXCH. 
Toesdnv vriien the new Lon- 

Market cnens in the Corn LONDON CORN EXCHANGE 
Exchange Building, Mark 
Lane, the home of most of I t i 
the other United. Kingdom l.v«v>n> 
futures markets in agricul¬ 
tural products. 

A new organization, the 
Gafta Soya Bean Meal . . . .1 
Futures Association (Somfa) in COniUnCTlOn With 
has been formed and will 
govern the market. Among 
its many objects Sornfa will 
undertake, by arbitration, 

SSsSS BARBER & GARRATT VERRIERE & CO. 
pures arising in connexion ■ ^ « u mm**. 
With the new market and to L I U« (kR ISTOLl LTD. 
appoint and afford facilities . ■ w m/ L I • 
for arbitrators or concili- memD&r8 Oi: 
ators. r* a e t a members of: 

Initially, the market will to.A.P. l.A. P & F T A 
have 26 floor members at a w.M.r.I.M. 
fee of £4,000: associate LIVERPOOL CORN EXCH. r a c a m 
members will pay a £2,000 

& T^il rtfe M LONDON CORN EXCH. BRISTOL CORN & FEED 

Trnpm™* fr°m 2S° 10 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE TRADE ASSOC. 
There will be seven trad¬ 

ing positions: February, 
April, June, August, October, 

wee qumatfoiSi vlfbT7n to handle the dealings of their clients on 
sterling a ton of 1,000 kilos 

SIMS— flucmahon the London Soya Meal Futures market. 
The contract, which will . 

CW A booklet outlining the trading terms etc, 
ing House if it is registered if. I 1.1 

5* °«1° tofe plus any other information can be readily 
quality is: toasted extracted . . , f f I I IT- 
«.ja bean meai-peueg. obtained from any of the above offices. 
w&rrsQt6d to coiikeiiii - mini- * 
mum, 44 per cent protein and 
fat; maximum, 05 per cent 

Registered Office: Branch Office 
sand and/or silica, and maxi- - . .11 24 Fenwick Sfreef, 
mum, 125 per cent moisture. PfinCe KUD6rT MOUSS LiverDooi 12 7NE 

Should the goods tendered s 1 rs Cl l 
fail to meet any of these 64 W116011 Oireet. Telephone: 051-236 2741/5 
warranties, the buyers shall 1 rr* in 1 a Telex- 62654 
accept die 8^3“ nn LONDON EC4R1 AD «,J.n . c. . 
allowance to be mutually 37/39 Baldwin Street, 
agreed between buyer and Telephone: 01-248 0951/58 o = t 1 dm 1RF 

Telex: 883447 Telephone: 0272 291676,3 
manufactured is Europe, Telegrams: Deneake Phone London Telex: 44723 
United States, Canada or 
Brazil. 

Delivery is to be free to 

W. V. B. (Brokers) Ltd. 
HAVE BEEN FORMED BY 

WILLS & WILKIN LTD. 

members of G.A.F.T.A. 

LONDON COMMODITY EXCH. 

LONDON CORN EXCHANGE 

I.C.C.H. 

in conjunction with 

BARBER & GARRATT 
LTD. 
members of: 

G.A.F.T.A. 

LIVERPOOL CORN EXCH. 

LONDON CORN EXCH. 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 

VERRIERE & CO. 
(BRISTOL) LTD. 

members of: 

G.A.F.T.A. 

B.A.S.A.M. 

BRISTOL CORN & FEED 
TRADE ASSOC. 

to handle the dealings of their clients on 

the London Soya Meal Futures market. 

A booklet outlining the trading terms etcv 

plus any other information can be readily 

obtained from any of the above offices. 

Registered Office: 

Prince Rupert House 
64 Queen Street, 
LONDON EC4R1 AD 
Telephone: 01-248 0951/58 
Telex: 883447 
Telegrams: Deneake Phone London 

Branch Offices: 
24 Fenwick Street, 
Liverpool L2 7NE 

Telephone: 051-236 2741/5 
Telex: 62654 

37/39 Baldwin Street, 
Bristol BS1 IRE 
Telephone: 0272 291676/3 
Telex: 44723 



A textured soya protein food. 

Made in Britain. 

Food with all the 
development 
resources and 
commitment of 
Spiders behind it 

A product of 
Spillers Food 
r . Spillers Foot 
oervices. Old Change Hi 

ATEXTurtO) SOM PROTBV FOOD 

Spillers Food Services Ltd. 
Old Change House. 
Cannon Street. 
London. EC4M 6X8. 
Telephone: 01-248 5700 

1 
Commodity Analysis Ltd. I 

FUTURES BROKERS 
SOYA BEAN MEAL WHEAT 

SOYA BEAN OIL BARLEY 

PALM OIL 

To: D. M. Anderson. Commodity Analysis Ltd., 
194-200 Bishopsgate. London EC2M 4PE. 

Please send me your Iree booklet ” Trading in London 
Commodity Futures". 

Address 

Bet. T3'4 
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T. G. RODDICK* CO. LTD. 

SOYA SEAN MEAL FUTURES 
T. G. Roddick & Co. Ltd. is a long-established 
firm of Grain and Protein Brokers, backed by 
extensive financial resources, and with a 
history spanning 120 years. 

We are one of the leading Brokers on The 
London Grain Futures Market, and are in a 
position to offer a first-class service with 
access to comprehensive world market infor¬ 

mation. 

Europe House 
World Trade Centre 

London El 9AA 
Tel: 01-480 7371 

48/50 Springfield Rd.v 
Horsham 
Sussex 

Tel: 0403 84482 

128 India Bldgs, 
Water Street, 

Liverpool L2 ORA 
Tel: 051-227 4561 

We welcome your enquiries 
to any of our offices. 

Bankers: Barclays Bank, Waler Street, Liverpool. 

Facts behind huge US growth Spinning a story of man mtho®ineat 
by Dr Richard L. Sandor accounting for the predo- per cent may more abroad by Pearce Wright plete die disguise, to suit. •. 7^;. . 1. mumacute 
vice-president and minaar share of ihe domes- as , meal, while 70 per cent Science Correspondent -die *esi5ietrc tables of the u - ^, £. 
chief economist tic United States market as moves m the form of soya . meat eaters, m rise lfld us tiial WOjM WljWWJlON 
ri ■ _0n well as the overseas market, beans. This arises out of the In a scene almost worthy of world.' It changes die 'em- . OF OILS AND.FAT5 , 
umcago fioara oi iraae ^he expantjing demand for relative freight cost of soya the late A. P. Herbert, an phasis on research in vege- V /■■: yfoirL. 
Since the inception of an Protein meal has been do- beans and products as well hotelier friend of name was-table protein, which until .■'•&&&£* 
organized futures market in sel7 associated with in- as the; differential, tariffs accused recently of infring-'four or five yews ago was .... jmm'. 
snva hean meal on the Chi- creased livestock and meat favouring soya bean impor- ing the Trades Description to feed the starving Third ... • 
ca‘20 Board of Trade in 1951 production, along with ration. Thus, while there Is Act because he served only: World: The meat substitutes 
volume has crown dramati- growth in the compound a rising demand for meal, it one sausage at his lunch- for the Third World were ■ ^i^VBGErA«^^3 
callv f corn an initial level of teed industry. is often manifested by im- time snack-counter: the relatively- ■ crude , products - --IL 
less^ than 50 000 contracts The mixed feed industry ports of soya beans rather menu outside dearly read .prepared, by extruding *aya . Jv 
annually to nearly 900,000 in most industrially than meaL sausages with a list of meaL Neverthtfess tite-prp- F^T^ANIMalI'; - 34% ; 
rnntraers in 1974 This advanced countries has The outlook for protein accompaniments like chips cess is cheap and provides a- 52% F .11 
phenomenal growth is easily expanded sharply and soya meal is strong and remains and peas. Explaining the quick source of nutritional zb -.» u nh 
understood when some sim- bean meal is the principal bright as domestic and discrepancy -was difficult marexvaL 
pie facts are examined. protein meal used in formu- foreign markets continue to enough but after changing The exotic stuff for west- 

Futures trading in the lated feed. It enjoys accept- grow. the offending words he S115- oilateS mdudesi 'prd-'Alrboush the fat omtent 

■ nhao; meat, but-sboetages in 
:esseotiad amino adds Cam be 

MPJKW' anade.up. easi&. from, other . 
ATS •,■/£§§- j. vegerattlie$, including own. 
1 ; 1 Therefore, %-r completely 

.Tnwatiess diet. :Csn . be- 
■ i /I2*?**' obtained: since, the- equiva- 

* ;; lent beet production ■■ Gafts 
,for; 15 to 20 times as okk* 

■ tend' as "toe - rise *03* plant 
■ titcre are attractive ®rgu- 

ments «o emend acreages. 
*ai{ - 34% j In theory, a move towards 

* 1 ’ • ilJ - a ., more vegetarian diet 
i ■ ;St M 7*71 -wniiJd -tower the cost of Jtv- 

•****?y?*rf0r*J* ' igg ind ;reduce die. intake 

Futures trading in. the 
soya bean complex in gen¬ 
eral. and soya bean meal in 
particular, provides the 
international grain trade 
with a rival tool for the 

“ CAUUL OkUIL IIA ■* - t ._. - , - ■ |j 

■5- em palates mdudes- "pro- jUritough the fat..content Is m>e of in* 
£ ducts like Kesp, produced -about 20 per oent^od.,tower 

JS- Hops ^ j-;Soya plants;.*«■ legumes. 

raecaanism 01 neagms- inc cue out*. “ »•* mwuuisiubi ” , , —7-* -- , . — -- ner cent or me weififlf-or 3 
futures market is also used mixed feeds. The remaining meal’s contribution to total weH patronized local substances of this sort to v atnpgeh-fixifl£ baaeria and % 
as a pricing medium, fur- 30 per cent is exported to high-protein feed supplies butcher. He wondered how form up to 10 per cent rf H ^ ,*«.provide much of then: > 
ther promoting the efficient satisfv growing poultry and increased from 50 per cent long caterers could reman school meals in some loc*! : .own fertil^en Yields from * 
allocation of resources. The livestock numbers around »o 1930 to 65 per cent in so confident about - the authority districts- . ... •• ^ riiiinr.rri:'.'nF.tiiiese crojw are generally / 
existence of futures markets die world. the current feeding year. Its description ol sausages. The .social, nutritional, atrtt ^AOtrai h^Jerthan'Those of others 
in sova beans and soya bean jbe domestic use Df sova is expected to become bambnrgers, beefburgers, economic aspects of. Ae ™ soya bean:CTop is aad dry pulse,crops ^ 
oil, as well as soya bean hean meal has increased eveD *arSer in the future. chicken and so on, applied development .of textured in the United States. China such as beahs and peas^°and ^ 

to an increasing variety of vegetable protein raise -dis- is; ifie seodnd': largest. pr<K. botsiists' Isltiieve there is ^ 
commodities containing a tinct... issues. Almost 40 Ttr^ai>fa» «niy; Potential for mcrearing riie 
meat substitute. senior members .of the food _- '_' - c  _nroduction from each Plant. t = 

OV.TW MUM j UC UVUtCOMI* VI . * , » > 

oil, as well as soya bean bean meal has increased eveQ »arser in the future, 
meal, enables processes, steadily since 1949, rising Total high-protein feeds 
feed manufacturers, oil from 4,500,000 tons to available are projected to 
refiners, edible oti majiufac- 13^o0,000 tons currently. rise sharply over ^ nezt 
turers, exporters and im- Poultrv and livestock are the in ..1 ' _ r™u;n„ n 
porters to use the market. prime demand with poultry nnrJ^riit 

Soya . bean processors faking almost 40 percent of *S£?lE*i<£ soya Dean proceviois taxing awuow ceni ui - -rnt^ln «iva h«n . . 1 

often hedge in the futures all soya bean meal fed, and ^eal eoufvalent) bv 198^ wh"=b are not tradtnonat m plateau: after we have met wirii terole success ’ c£a3&s*s.- 

are the main 

market to assure themselves livestock and remaining 60 -T our diets, but are often, would be eating more, and' because of a.ctooate wfcich'ctops rieediag a low ferri- 
ofa fixed processing margin per cent. There has. been a 2r£pCCrivebe“n ^ed 'm j^e qa?otifeSfi°/ substitutes. .; Kztir. consumption, such as 

cSS.hr?1«“L-e‘«MS.!’r£ SfS^raimf1In “ {"r^ ‘ir“Eh‘iS^ “'feeds ~ prMeiT. wou“ “^4^“ ^IcomWies seeideg 
50 oer cent of their n« a r*»r animal unit tot^i gh-protein feeds ■» rm*r ionnrpd more than double_and much parts of sdiwfaera Asia and toral'Vself-sufficiency and a 
soyabean Requirement1 dur- ^ hTgh Il^Renttiiis^m L°®g?gn0r«I of it be y^verted ^pigi j^a sonfee 
ing the two-month harvest proteiD feed available for f ““ ““ . OUtTUneiltS !SSu-f^ES?5hL: smtaWe for^«ya outel^nfu -wmift certaialy be easier 
period when soya bean feeding increased from . It is important to empha- TwePty ycars ^go flfae soya fy -devetopmg counties to 
prices tend to be seasonally 240Jb in 1950 to 3821b in 5Lse *&■» the sharp upward ----variety w duet, the dentaod bean-harvest ^in;^^thc-Uhited pfcait ferge supplies of visge- 
depressed and operate in uyg- sova bean meals con- tre°1d^.,n grated States Soyabeans are the main _g .m'- States was a cmn.paratrvely tafele . protein ra&er than 
favour of a profitable pro- tribution on a per animal production of sova bean source of the new foodstuffs L,! IS^ aikur! Today the build up meat production 
cessing margin. basis increased from 1101b meal ^ be?Q sufficient to f which synthetic mrat cash v«hm and. .itittwwmai pa a .vast scale for all. pos- 

This usually presents the fo ilfa nis increase ffevoiSfoS iSde 7o K 
processor with the option of partly reflects the signif- complete the disguise. Cot- for change ^ve put jt mto me asgtmrem -that. the . entee 
*V . _ ,,• icant strides made in scien- *ncreased quantities or meal j -laap rmrrobial or a”® economic value of dass as wheat «zz3: .axhing :world food situation would 
placing selling hedges »«« "SSSods. plus ?«r export, both as meal and SgSll^tSi teM wa. beans Itojn their pro- up. fast; ..behwd, >^o^;betiefft. '-from: greater 
against bis uncommitted ^ growing use of oil lD the forn? of .soya beans u ^ 4,,tm ebjcfc tein a*”1 fat. whidi -is TmmzeX. Soya- bam protwir',retooce ion:* vegetable i>rdt 

SSUTft SS5fdu e p . *• «r,tic g^^JS.TSJie ; - j - • - - - ~ ' 
hedee cash purchases of This growth occurred as increase m the use of soya for human nutrition are ••.••• v1. ,•-v-« • \r.* ; 
beans by forward sales of roj-a bean processing capac- bean meal has been the being investigated as sttbsti- .. ' - ■ V . .. . .; 
appropriate quantities of itv increased steadily with growth of the Chicago tutes. Soya stands out as . ‘J-T*-. .V: : , . 
meal and oil. This enables the upward trend in soya Board of Trade’s contract. It particularly good for deve- r-.." - 
the processor to establish a bean output, and growing ^ designed to serve all lopmenL ; ; r 
“crushing margin” at the markets for its end product, phases of the industry and Indeed, on my pantry .• >" ' - •';. ,v; 
rime sova beans actually Processing capaaty nearly 1S continually being revised shelf there is a packet from ■_ •": r-s '- ' <-• ' •£ - 
move into his possession. doubied_ between law and in accordance with dianging a weU known manufacturer -' - ' L V-. .-v.'.fc-‘ 
This procedure hedges the J974 from 52S million patterns of production and . . R , .. .. .T'. - ■■■ T; ' v- - »-*?,-• 
raw soya bean inventory, bushels to more than 1,000 distribution. Particular care “anmng to be Royal 1 .. . .... ... ' ' ... r : . ‘' :" 
assures the firm of a con- million bushels at present, is taken so that the Savoury Mix (Sausage ila- . m| .... . ■ . .. # tt :.f% ' -mJ . . : 
version profit and provides The growth of exports is expected increases in the vour)—hydrolyzed vegetable I'I VA/^I-Xk’ 
a high level of operating equaliv impressive. Soya use of soya bean meal can be protein. Careful reading erf « Hw fciw wf lO ••••, 
capacity. bean meal exports increased accompanied by growdi. in *e smaEpniit of the mgre- - . . ., ■/ : r ... 

Mixed feed manufacturers from a mere 47000 tons in tbe,. appr°Pnate Edging dtents shows that it is soya- .-.V. ,:.V ' ■ - ; .TV.r;;. 

“ethX S«urTm,‘ntf“SlS 1949 and |MS ^ «“ «“• "STLi-te of «Mndn SSS^ «f“ 3-SSi A Comprehensive Commodity Service 
ations either to cover actual Uon tons in 1960 to nearly arWtraging between markets flavouring additives. How- r: 
forward sales or probable five million tons io 1972-73. should be improved liqui- ever, this type of food is '• ..« ' 
forward needs. Forward Western Europe is now the dity in both Chicago and considered very ordinary by 

The Lewis & Peat Group 
A Comprehensive Commodity Seryice 

physical product is accumu- the total United States meal iums for the intematiooal nm8 vegecaore nores Dy 

lated. export. grain trade. In both con- ewnpheated industrial pro- 
A pivotal factor in the While sova bean meal tinents the attention of the 9“?“ to. 

growth of the sova bean exports hive expanded exchanges to serving the md^nguishable to the 
meal futures market has sharply in recent years, needs of their membership *ye from beef or 
been the unceasing expan- most United States meal is will continue to promote ctnclcen. 
sion in high protein meal still exported in the form of the most efficient allocation Food engineers will put 
usage, with soya bean meal soya beans. Of the total, 30 of resources. ... _ bone and gristle;in to com- 

Near disaster showed need for European centre 
continued from page 1 function is to reduce the cost of spot supplies, thereby Comfin (Commodity & 

of distribution from producer equating supply and Finance) 
clearing house by sellers by t0 consumer, but there are demand- Commodity Analysis 
4 pm on the last day for other costs that need to be Qualifications for floor Peter Cramer (UK) 
tendering, they will be con- caicen into consideration. membership of rhe soya C. Czamikow 
sidered to have defaulted. These are- the cost of kean meal futures market Dalgety International Trading 

It is expected that arbitrag- carrying . a com modi tv are: membership of Gafta, Draxel Burnham & Co 
ing between London and the through* time; the risk of 1CCH (the clearing house) European Grain & Shipping 
Chicago soya bean meal mar- joss which *5 always present *®d the London Commodi- Faure Fairdough • : i 

| ket will play an important hi changing values; the ties Exchange; they must L. M. Fischel & Co 
and active part in dealings, additional costs which are "a^e an office in London Frank FehrA Co 
Arbitraging is profitable incurred when a commodity and must be companies or Goldschmidt & Chartens 
whenever prices nf the two is uneconomically directed firms, not mdividuaJs. “oloo. Trading _ 
markets do not stand in rela* either in space or time. _ , .... !' 5. Josepn UK 

M The 26 floor members of the Lewis & Peat (Produce) cionship to each other. 
However, market’s provide" an ar a'cenal'nlb^e S'* Lordm, Soya Bern. Meal Madam! FmnUal 

main function will be for maximum cost at which the Futures Market , i„-_ 
hedging purposes to offset commodity can be carried ~ . Ha<t^n SaLton 
possible losses on actual or through time from a near to *£1 '9‘®^atJ0nal Commodity i2SE£Ei 
physical goods which might a distant position. It has to B riondonl T* G Roddick &°Co 
result from an adverse move- be realized that someone gfg* London) T G Rodd ck & Co 
mem in price. . somewhere has to carry an cSS^A »S?Sr wT B pBrXrsl 

Although hedging does not agricultural product because Coley & Harper 1 

entirely eliminate price risks it cannot all be marketed at 
it does, however, prevent the harvest. WORLD DEMAND AND SUPPLY OF CHLMEALS 
trader from having too many Tbev provide the trade (Raw pro tain basis- in tonnes) 
sleepless nights. It certainly with the means of insuring _ 1974-75* 1973-74 1972-73 
should be practised by every*- against changes in the value Major carryover 
one connected with buying 0£ a commodity during the stocks, Oct 1 000’s 000*3 000's 
and selling commodities. period of distribution. This soya bean meal 977 483 466 

It is generally realized that risk cannot be eliminated in United States 359 122 147 
a futures market’s economic a free niarke:. yy Qerfnany 
--— They also help by indicat- Japan (at mills) 66 39 20 

John YVoodhrad, who died ing the expected luture Othercountriesf 552 322 299 
on March 11 while this re- price: it provides an incen- jj5f, 457 373 517 

port was being prepared, was ;jve cither to increase or peru 78 55 44 

Commodities Editor from decrease future production Norway 97 - 90 97 . 
1967. and to conserve or dispose S & SW Africa 87 46 43 

A. Reinstein (London) 
T. G. Roddick & Co 
Thomby Grain 
W. V. B. (Brokers) 

AGLi International Commodity 
Services Ltd. 

Plantation House, London EC3M 3DX (01) 623-5811. Telex 887684 

SPECIALISTS IN INTERNATIONAL COMMODITIES FUTURES FOR THE 
PROFESSIONAL INVESTOR AND RAW MATERIAL HEDGING 

PROGRAMMES FOR CORPORATIONS 

ACLI offers commercial accounts and the institutional investor 
a complete range of commodity futures services. 

Global communications network linked by high speed open telex and telephone 
systems. Specialized services in hedges, straddles, arbitrages, investment 

opportunities, and financial services.Direct floor communications with all 

commodity exchanges in New York, Chicago, London, and other key exchanges. 

PRINCIPAL OFFICES 

London—New York—Chicago—Hamburg—Singapore 

A Leader In the Commodity World since 1897 

S S SW Africa 
Other main exporters (a) 
Other countries 

.444 1 356 

PRODUCTION 
soyabean meal 
cottonseed meal 
groundnut meal 
sunflower meal 
rapeseed meal 
sesame meal 
copra maa/ 
palm kernel meal 
linseed meal 

16.700 
3920 
1.940 
1.300 
1,310 

275 
320 
130 
485 

17,684 
.3.870 
1,346 
1.932 
1,326 

282 
271 
123 
487 

14,49? 
3517:. 

2,130 
1,668 
1261 

300 
344, 
124 
621 

tish meal 2.950 2,597 2,417 3.062 
total 29,830 30.418 27,469 ii-aiS- 
total supply 31,274 
disappearance 30J200 
closing stocks 1,074 

31.274 28.452 28^02 
29,830 27.596 27,919 

1,444 856 983 

* estimated, t including stocks 
and Japan.- (a) Denmark, tcefi 

utside mills In West Germany 
nd. Chile. Angola. Morocco. 

Source: Oil World. 

WORLD PRODUCTION O 
1974-71 

F MAJOR OILMEALS 
• 1073-74 1372-73 1971-72 

Lewis St Peat (Produce) Limited 
Brokers and Shippers agents handling vegetable ' 

.. oils andAnimal fats, oilseeds and edibleuuts, • -■ — - v 
- desiccated coconut, putees; cattlencake and \ . 

* ■ other ehrmal feeding stuffs Root members-cf • ’7 

the 1jandon.jOAf.TA. Soya :Bea>r Wteal Futures Marfce£,";: ~' 

and the London Vegetable-Oil Terminal Market 
32 St. Mary at Hitt, London EC3R 8DH ; 

Telephone: 01-623 3111 and 9333 

Cables: Merchandise Telex i 887973 and 887974 

. A. A. Hooker & Co. Limited 
: Broker members in wheat and bariey of the; 

London Grain Futuresi JMarket Members of the 

-Liverpool and Bristol Gom Trade Association, 
Baltic Mercantile & Shipping ExchangeT London 

Corn Exchange, GAF.TA. and BAS.A.M’ 
BaWteExchangeChainbefs . 

24 St. Mary Axe, London EC3A 8DE . 

Telephone : 01-283 9681 (5 lines) 
Teiegrams > Grainbroka Stock London 

Other commodity activities include: 

: Rubber 
Lewis Pbat (Rubber) Limited 

Fibres 
Hindley & Co Liriiited 

’ ' • Metals ’ v. 
r: . Lewis & Peat (Metals) TJmfted 

Cocoa, Coffee, Sugar, Metals and Rubber 
‘Wilson, Smithett:.&'X5opeLimited. 

32 St Mary at 
Telephone: 01-623 9333 

MEMBERS OF THE GUINNESS PEAT GROUP LIMITED 

In actual weight 
(metric tons) 

Soya bean 
Cottonseed 
Groundnut 
Sunflower 
Rapeseed 
Sesame 
Copra 
Palm kernel 
Linseed 
Fish 

000’s 
36,700 

9.560 
3.730 
4,500 
3.853 

687 
1.455 

565 
1.347 
4,549 

66£37 

000’s 
38.444 

9,440 
3,550 
4.829 
3.900 

705 
1,230 

534 
1.352 
3,996 

67.960 

000’s 
33.279 

9.245 
3.479 
3.820 
3.940 

738 
1,455 

490 
1.524 
3.719 

61,669 

. 000’s 
31.504 • 

8.579 
- 4,096 

4,170 
3.708 

750 
1,563 

540 
1,724. 
4.711 

61,345 

WORLD PRODUCTION OF SOYA BEANS 

total 

" Forecast, 

57,000 62,960 51. 

Q PETER 6AEMER (UK) LTD JP 

Subsidiary of PETER CR EMER, HAMBURG 

SHIPPERS OF OILSEEDS AND FEEDINGSTUFFS 
43 LONDON WAU4 LONDON EC2M 5TB 

Talephoos: 01^28 0276 
/ Telex:888747 

370 SffTON HOUSE, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, 
UVStPOOL, L2 3RS 

TeI^>hone : 051-227 4518 
telex: 628393 



Derek Harris. 

••'.to European gran traders 
.rt a voktcSe. cemperanfent 
• otlougago made what they 
viought would be a usefully. 
: -exible arrangement about 
shipment in winch theyhatf 

,n interest. The captain of. 
- ie cargo ship, was told, on 
,-is fifth day out of port to 

xpect instructions to go-to 
■' ither one of two ports. 

* The fifth day of steaming- 
- ame and .the 'captain duly, 
ot instructions, one set 

*: irecting him to one port-and 
noiher set ordering him to 

r.he other. Hasty radio mes- 
ages produced no ' clearer 
as traction so, despairingly, 

./be captain headed -for- an¬ 
other port 'roughiy equsdist- 
'nt between the'two origin¬ 
ally nominated.' 

. Given the trader-4* tempera- 
, nents and the fact that quire 

lot of money was involved 

.in terms of pieces-1 available..< 
at the different pibirts.Tor the 1 

grain, the . Subsequent row | 
-was'fast‘-tand. furious. ; 
l£ke'nrahy,>imilar' differences, 
die tan&ed skein. of rcisuc- 

:derstandlngs;ainfmisinstruc- ; 
Hoh was: unravelled and ah i 
'.agreed arbitration -made-in •; 
soine quiet anterooms ad-.-' 
joining, the. Baltic Exchanged- 
at Sc Maty Axe in London.. . 

This is the- headquarter*'’ 
of the Grain arid- Peed’-J 
Trade' .Association (.Gafta^.-,1 
formed less. than”-1 Four 1 
years ago by a: njefg&r-of-’ 
two hisroric associations, the-1 
London Corn Trade ' Assort-.1 
ation—formed fai. 1873~-;aad ■ 
the Cartfe Food Trade' Asso- J 
dation, set '. 
" Gafta, ?'inghiy; spe-. • 
cialized staff' of .about 30; is - 
now . to -the gram'and fetd- 
ingstarffe wbrid-whac Lloyd's J 
is to insurance. . Xt_ estab- i 
lishes benchmark^- for the' i 

quality ofCommodities and 
lays down contracts and 

.procedures-- .' .that are 
adsfcpted world wide. 

. It": .has' an unparalleled 
arbitration. service to take 
advantage of which traders 

; uj/'jdispnte .will travel to 
.Londoa.froni every con- 
rineut. . - ■ 

iMany cases are settled by 
sample - -arbitration ' by 
experienced -professionals 

■frtjri. companies in the trade 
drawn from , other countries 
as well1 as the-United King- 
dom-; But -everybody has the 
option -of a second-stage 
appeal. A third professional 
is ' .appointed as umpire, 
with the two previous arbi- 
trators then (Hitting each 

■side of the-case to-him. * 

There is also—a tribute to 
..the ' world regard for the 
English style, of justice—a 
special procedure through 

which a case can go through 
the United Kingdom legal 
system as far. as the House 
of Lords..; 

It i? an invaluable safety 
valve because, particularly 
since commodity prices took 
to a pattern of exceptional 
movements in the past year, 
well over £lni can be in¬ 
volved io a judgment one 
way or the other; 

Mr Bill Englcbright, the 
Gafta secretary, admits to 
understatement when be 
describes, the last year as 
** rather busy”. In 1974 
there were 1,830 arbitra¬ 
tions, of'which 794 went to 
a second-stage appeal and 
51 continued . into the 
courts. 

He sees .ihe new soya 
bean meal futures market 
reducing the need for 
arbitration.' “It will allow 
everybody to -lessen their 
risks by. hedging without 

doing ibis in the ' actual 
physical goods market", he 
explained. 

Last year's prohibition on 
the export of soya bean meal 
by the United States, causing 
great swings in price and 
prompting many disputes 
over dating, was oae of the 
main causes of last year's 
exceptional demand for 
arbitration. 

44 Let me explain one com¬ 
posite case . said Mrs 
Pamela Croft. Gafra’s arbit¬ 
ration contracts secretary. 
“We have 72 different 
standard contracts for Sins and fceding-stuifs, 

m French wheat to 
United States soya bean 
meal and Chinese rice. 
Many traders around the 
world, although they draw 
up their own contracts, will 
add a uok that it is subject 
to Gafra contract so-and-so. 
which means they come to 

us if necessary as touch. 
stunt on quality or price nr 
procedure." 

Her typical case con¬ 
cerned 1,000 toss of United 
States toasted soya bean 
meal, of fair average quality 
{Gafta keeps samples by the 
score of present produce 
which establishes the bench¬ 
mark for such quality, and 
testing at the headquarters 
goes on continuously to pro¬ 
vide this world service). 

A German seiler had 
bought the ‘hipmem manihs 
before fnn the physical mar¬ 
ket it has been common in 
do this a-5 much a* 12 
months in advance j. It was 
non* bein'.; shipped to Rot* 
terdam. to a buyer in Hol¬ 
land with intervening 
brokers in Sonerdam. 

The contract with the 
Dutch buyer had been 
drawn up. to the Gafta for¬ 
mula. on May 18. 1974, at a 

price or *.729 'about £127» a 
ton. and the bill of lading-— 
which indicates the actual 
shipping date of goods—was 
for September 8- Bur the 
Dutch buyers had expected 
up earlier shipping date 
than that, had themselves 
committed the cargo to 
another buyer and when it 
did not arrive in time to 
fulfil that further contract 
had to buy in the spot mar¬ 
ket to cover themselves. 

When the United States 
shipment did arrive in Rot¬ 
terdam it could only he sold 
into ihe market at the going 
price which had tumbled to 
S197.50 (about £82) a ton. 
Faced with the possible loss, 
the Dutch rejected the ship¬ 
ping documents when the 
cargo arrived at Rotterdam. 

When the case came to 
London i; was proved that, 
although the actual sailing 
date had been late, it was 

duv t'« a breakdown of load- 
in g machinery—and thet 
force rmiioure situation, one 
of many that can be in¬ 
voked, was covered by the 
Gafta contract. 

So the award by the arbi¬ 
trators in Loudon was that 
the buyers were not entitled 
to reject the shipping docu¬ 
ments and that they had to 
pa- ill.* German sellers 
SI 31,500 (about £54,7911, 
that being the difference in 
the contract price anti the 
actual price obtained ;n Rot¬ 
terdam for the suya bean 
meal on resale. 

The buyers a)--n got 10 
per cent interest un the 
settlement *uni as between 
the start of the dispute and 
the date of the award (the 
rate reflecting the fact that 
ail such contracts are 
operated by way of ihe 
Eurodollar markeij. 

The difficulty the Dutch 

buyers found themselves in, 
locked into a delivery con¬ 
tract and a soiling-on con¬ 
tract, is typical of rhe oper¬ 
ations of ibis sort of mar¬ 
ket. Where an original 
seller has fur some reason 
defaulted, it has sometimes 
resulted in a series of cases 
for the Gafta arbitrators in¬ 
volving a string of up to 70 
different consequent tran¬ 
sactions. 

Mr Lnglabrigh; 
explained: “Thi.- sort of 
striucing i:- typical nr the* 
physical sales market. Il i; 
precisely that which the 
new futures mar!:.4: should 
eliminate. Which should 
make the calls or, our 
arbitration mechanism les* 
frequent,” 

But not Lss nccL'^sarj- 
Gafta expects to ire ;< world 
authority on standards and 
procedure for a tong time 

yet. 

* 

American dealer is happy to be an addict 
by Ronald Emler 

4 
- i 

} 

Mr Henry Masringer is get¬ 
ting a special and unusual 
birthday present this year. 
He has been one of rhe 

’ » leaders in the establishment 
of the new London soya 
bean meal futures market 
and, by coincidence, the 
first day of trading falls on 
April 3, his forry-fourrh 
birthday. 

- . The managing director of 
ACLI International Com¬ 
modity Services, the London 
offshoot of a worldwide 
commodity broking group. 

* Mr Maringer has been in 
i commodities for 2bout 25 
years. After moving u> die 
United States from Belgium 
during rhe war he became a 

I naturalwed American and 
'after spells in Paris, Tokyo 
and New York he started 
the London branch of ACLI 
four years ago “with one 
desk and a telephone 

Mr Maringer says he is 
“addicted to commodities". 
He specializes in grains 
and, most important, in 
grain futures, although 

*7% • f ACLI itself as a brokerage 
a**nk house has considerable in¬ 

terest in the physicals as 
f- well. He went into commod- 

ities after leaving college 
because he warned to be in* 

M- vrtved in something “excit¬ 
ing, dynamic and inter- 

. . narianef”. And it is the 
international aspect of the 
futures markets that appeals 
to him most. He travels 
widely and often, both in 
search of new clients and 
new markets, and keeps 
closely in touch with world 
events because, as he says, 
the most weird rumours can 

."■’7 ... - , • conjure strange effects in 
Vegetable protein which*is servedlas a meat substitute at the Godmother restaurant, the commodity markeK and 
South Molton Street, London, W1 (above) and Mr Henry Maringer, one of the leaders 
in establishing Hie. new London soya bean meal futures market (right). times. 

It is his keen interest in 
world events that left him 
disillusioned with his brief 
flirtation with rhe Wall 
Street srock market. He 
found it “ staid, wirh no 
dynamism ", and i; the 
similar parochial nature of 
tbe Chicago marker in soya 
bean futures that is one of 
the main reasons lie sees 
behind the need for rhe 
new London market. He 
says Chicago is too oriented 
to domestic American price1; 
and much too inflexible. 

As a result, buyers on the 
Continent can find prevail¬ 
ing prices out of step with 
Chicago, where ivirb its 
strict trading limits, they 
can find themselves locked 
inro a declining market 
which can severely hamper 
their “hedging" operations. 
London’s much more flex¬ 
ible Trading conditions will 
allow the professional 
“ hedger" much wider 
scope. 

Air Maringer acknow¬ 
ledges that it will be the 
professionals who will make 
the London market in its 
early stages but believes 
that later the speculators 
will move in to play their 
part. “The speculator is an 
important part of the in¬ 
dustry”, he says, “because 
he carries the risk that the 
hedger does not warn.” 

He thinks the market will 
grow very rapidly, and that 
because of the enormous 
growth in soya based foods 
and associated products, 
soya meal futures could 
become one of the most im¬ 
portant sectors in the Lon¬ 
don commodity' market. He 
says there is tremendous 
growth potential for soya 
products and that London is 
the ideal market to serve 
the futures demand. 

Mr Maringer is looking 
forward to the day, which 
be hopes will come soon, 
when international compan¬ 
ies stop quoting their soya 
raw material cost projec¬ 
tions against the Chicago 
market, and use London. 

He believes rhat the 2/i 
members of the new trading 
ring set up under the aus¬ 
pices of the Grain and Feed 
Trade Association have 
much in their favour. First. 
London is, with Chicago, the 
world commodities centre 
and in a geographical way it 
has time on its side. Far 
Eastern traders are still 
operating when Mr Mar 
iogers office opens at S am 
and before ir closes 12 
hours later much of the 
day’s trading is complete in 
the New World. 

Second, Mr Maringer 
hell eves, there is the shee: 
weight of reputation nf the 
London markets und the 
proven skill _ of their oper¬ 
ations. While soya meal 
futures will be a new ven¬ 
ture rhere is no reason why 
the market cannot become 
highly refined quickly 
Certainly the expertise is 
available. 

Mr Maringer believes 
London is about to fill a 
long-standing gap in inter¬ 
national commodity mar¬ 
kets. Chicago has not been 
able to provide a viable 
hedging medium for soya 
meal on a truly internation¬ 
al basis. London, he says, 
will. And that is why he has 
been iu on the scheme from 
the start. It meets all his 
personal objectives. With 
rhe rapidly increasing 
demand for soya as world 
population outstrips food 
production it will certainly 
be stimulating, and dyna¬ 
mic, and, no doubt, profit¬ 
able. 

Rayner Hatton Garden Ltd. 
Part J. H. Rayner (Hatton Garden) Group 

Brokers on the new soyabean meal futures market 

We also handle managed funds and regular accounts 

on all commodities 

For further information contact 

R.H.G. LTD. 

Garden 

London, EC.l. N8BX 
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When you want 
to know about 

soyabeans 

Main weapon in the battle against world hanger 
bv Desmond Bird milk, meat, eggs and fish— these countries halve been frosts come tob~eafly in the- Utiited States to *Kj ” 
dir«4rip fflnpral the Com- although cereals contain up the traditional _ source of autumn. The Eoropxzn: -developed-over the- past^-proteins—gro tv* .stall have to look f 
mretw geua.^ uib « w aJl(>ut jq ?er rffnt yege- vegetable protein for con- Economic Connaumtg . is . yeais fra- compound ,fitiiniaI ^ee^-.. capra :, and;r _i^alpi itiC3,taszi3g supplies, 
pouna Animai reeung table protein version into livestock pro- encouraging the develop- feedingstuffs. foraterawe3«nreH%e.3ikely'-to.1*xtb ahe inaln growing a™ ' 
htutfs Manutacturers -v in world dod- ducts *9 the developed meat of . a token production. livestock and. potdigy. creasingly used for domesfic in . die- United State * 
National Association uiation-particularly io the countries. .• . soya within the godattwa.Fgchoice will jfc V : 

■ « i a y m * Th#i tmniral fli'lJlPAnns* rAmmiinitv -■ riijfe Aiwinsl ci"r rrammAc nf-TTrtWrv rhi» «v.uum —— j ■ *■ • 

table protein. version into livestock pro- 

S&-T5S5SC* lU2M5i^«£5£Jr *■ 

gSg^f-K S SSf'SS* -a^Ss can cer be 

s?3F r s s- ESEKSP ssns^srjs 
S^iTdSriwd “a ifnxS otSi 33,080,000 iooms. ^ttautumi TO^ptanted inthe eeit. -■' 

flour bread Pand breakfast century. More recently, suitable for direct human materials are being shipped In June, 1973, foe a few Inevitably,, it-is the-soya'hi the underd^tatSFi? 
treads.” Maize carTakolS however, as medical know- increasingly Ja bulk car-weeks it looked v« tf total bean thatwfllhaTOto carry tries is to unproEPSL" 
“flT w:thnnt nrrw-e^np - ledse has reached our to the ™ Pf»tein—fishmeal, meat ners m loads of anything amplies of animal and vege- die main burden, of meeting denev of their own 
co^ o/il cob ffSSSSi SSO areas of the ?»? ■ up to 10,000 tons, large PS eHe^rotem would 'belu. increased wld '- de^uj ^ %rXti ™ ^ 
ern chriliration, “ meaSes* world, life expectancy has Pf™£e’ f*£?nf““£*“sang Plants are being set sufficient ^to meet wadd particularly from. Western often,.due to ladt of 
to the native populations of increased without any cor- SSSk *Jd “5SKJ5 UI? importing couu- demand. The sadden dift Europe, Japan, Ruaaa; and and. technical skill coup 
the African consent. ■ responding reduction in the ^Sion ki the devffd me?* ?uch 3**.*“ rf''S*l,233'5“lSB Enro^ winchxejy^di ^judfce, religi«£ 

Tn *1.0 cvw Foe* *1,0 hirrh rare and the suectre ,'fctJ2n ra the developed up an Amsterdam in die kte fishmeal £rom the world heavily on. imports (see 

Bacbe 
140 offices worldwide 

Bach<? & Co. (.London; Limited, 
g Plantation House.FenchurchStreet. LondonKC-3M3EF? 

Telephone: 01-623 6691. 

Baohe & Co. ■ London! Limited. 

5 The Won] Exchange, Bradford. Yorkshire BDl ILD. 
■ Telephone:0274-26472, 

Bache&Co. Incorporated, 
jnu Gold Street, New York, N.Y. 1003$. 

Telex: 222549. 

the African continent. • responding reduction in the ™ tries. Such a planr was set a™«rance of -Fer^nap Eastern Europe, winch ye|y ^ -prejudice, religi«£ 

In the Far East the pre- birth rate and the spectre S^td^Traditi^llv 5£S “R“ ASSF^e^a dte,kt® ^ ^ .‘SW^L : sports (see ^thenwise, is laments 
dominant cereal for cen- hunger and famine has - ^ temperate and hniterlatrf ^rket.put an ui^precectoit- Table- C). j-: ivn. Steely it cannot 
curies has been rice, which been brougbr much nearer more aSumcTesS^ at Se by *e Rhine and ed strain on the^awl^le Themain areas of profile- wrpog to encourage ■ tb 
requires little or no process- to reality. worid w«rT SSS^J BntTlsh foasal -P** “ lts *5^®“* veSeta“e- *** tion of soya beans are the people to develop their « 
mg before constinption. Communications are so Slv decS m S fftr ^ 11 ^ ^ Sntes- China^and production .<* poidtxy m 
Another source of energy in rapid that scenes of disaster S°S[ !S f„r rW ^ssu% up “ OT€ «*P»“ ^Tmted States, regardless <£ Brazil. China is already a by . far the. most effici 
these areas is manioc, more can be relayed round the hasjc hieh^nrotein-r miF ** bcans 3 year wichin c^tT^uai: net _ importer _ and seems way of turning cereals t 
commonly known as tapioca, entire globe in a matter of dienrs for tivestorJr and a few years" and obligapons, took die m- likely, to remain so. in the indigeaous- vegetable * 

Some cereals, like barley, seconds by satellite. Thus DOlljrrv feedlne More recently Unilever popular step of {waning .ail years..ahqatf, frazil, wd, the-tons ina> much oee. 
although predominantly for public awareness and con- ^ a«- y inren^e Hv**Ktnrt has established a soya bean “W?*.« marketing; advantage that its human ammal protein. - 
livestock feeding, do make a science can be aroused nroductioa be<Tan to' exnand °fnsb™®. P^®111 31 ®ridi, examined. MS prpfem idtW- 'ctop is^ harvested -in May,, if- this happens, then/ 
contribution to human much more quickly than in :n t|.e inter-war rearsin th« ^ent? praiMbrily. to meet its tones. about _slc. months before the developed countries of. 
energy requirements in the past and relief western world, the search re*lu*'r<!lf*M3:,ts for soya oil in Canada,,an important out- United , States crop,: seems world are likely--to hea 

rnmm.rtiments nar 

on; “PP.orts. (see otherwise, is lament* 
■y)* • i--; low. Sorely- it cannot 
: main areas of. profluc- wrong to encourage - th 
9f soya beans are the people to develop their « 
3 States, China ‘and production of poultry an 
, ‘China is already a iq- V far the most effici 
importer and seems way of turning cereals t 

on to bi 
requirements western world, the search ire, but let for . Ameacan soya, likely to stejp up both its more and more- depend 

of “soya quickly followed suit to pro- production, and exports. Onion Soya hearts for their t 
western society through organized. on for ate^r- maigarineinanTifactnre.btitlet^for.. Atnecicmi-soya, likely w-siep-.upbotjiitsmore and more'depend 
their use in brewing and It is an anachronism that, ate source of venerable oro- w*tb a ^arE« tonnage of “soya quickly followed suit.to P™- production: and exports. Onion'soya beans for their t 
distilling. although shortage of protein rein Oilseed raoe bean ^ &*■ animal feed- tect its own domestic sup- die other , .hand, . South source of , vegetable prot 

The balance in the bum an is the main cause of malzm- and'sunflower all had some- PSstnffs manufacxtzre, an ply, - as : did. some .'big sup- America is., an. area wherejWMchever way you look, 
diet is derived from protein, trition in the underdevel- rhine to offer hut for a important by-product. A pro- pliers of other oil seeds. It living-'standards, .are-. Hkdy -it; the fixture-for soya a 
mostly animal protein— oped countries of the world, Varietv of reasons non*- P°saI one oE the large-was only afrer intmue diplo- to improve - - substantialfy bt brigiiL lndeed, the d< 
B_ , in,—,1 m9 I,, ... could'match up to the basic Coirdne?cal ig matic and connnercial press, over the tli-xt. 10 y earvand loped-countries of the wt 
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bean was enormous for nor forcb’ near Liverpool, has record 1973 United States like . bur: .'Own, in other <Heit. would be very differ 
ig cUd it proride etbSe cS recently been announced. soya . harvest, .that inter- hemispheres. Clearly, . it is from wbat it is today. 

fit in . well with other 
cereals, wheat and maize, 
which are planted a few 
weeks earlier and harvested 
in August-Sept ember. In 
this way the soya bean crop 
prolongs both the growing 
and harvesting season and 
makes the maximum use of 
the farm machinery which 
is equally acceptable ’ for 

The world’s future in the balance: the cr°Ps- r . 
Grain and Animal Feed Trade Association requirements for growing 

determining the natural weight per bushel so^ hea^s are such that it 
r cannot be grown in the 

OI wnear. Canadian Prairies since 

U4U 1L I/IVWUC CUUW Oil . "... it* - - _L:_1 •- I 

and a high protein meal for In af^°n 
livestock, it was also suiable Ports ?*. beans* large quanta- tinned in September ..of 
for human consumption— ^es of roeaS, often pelleted that.year. r 
although some who ate the 10 ensure easy flow own- One. lasting benefit of .the 
notorious soya-link sausages P^red with the caking which 1973 protein shortage - was 
during the last war might occurs with untreated meal that it alerted , at somewhax 
dispute this. Today, how- "when carried in bulk, con- sceptical world to the possi- 
ever, soya, suitably dis- 1™ue ro be imported into bility that protein spppties, 
guised by flavourit^s, is ^ United Kingdom and and therefore human food 
making an increasing coittri- rest Europe. supplies, might at any time 
bution, nor only in institn- ' ^°ya provides nearly 50 prove inadequate to meet 
tionaj cooking but in home oeat: the world's total demand. Althou^i there has 
cooking as well, both in the Production of the five prin- been a .-world-wide recession 
United States and more °P®1 oil seeds, while the in tiie upward, trend of ani- 
recently in the United King- United States provides mal feedingstuffs consump¬ 
tion!. about 70 per cent of total tion in the past 12"months 

Experiments by olant wor^ soya production. The because of economic circum- 
breeders in the United producers of soya of stances, world demand for 
States with the original great importance, apart .protein feeds in die medium 
Manchurian bean showed ^rom the United -States,' are' and Jong term must increase 
that little development was China aid Brazil (see table under the -twofold stimulus 
needed to produce beans A>- of a larger global popala- 
which would thrive in those Again, of we look at world non and improving • living 
areas where maiw could be trade in the main oil seeds standards, particularly in 
grown. The basic require- am* steals, we find that the underdeveloped and 
ments for growth are a ®°ya provides about 70 per developing .nations of the 
period of warmth for initial ceDt of world exports world. 
growth, followed by a fairly <» these commodities (see Are the world’s resources 
long period in which to B>- adequate to. meet ihe inev- 
mature. Li looking at these stable increase m.demand? 

■Thus, in the Mid-west of production and export A look at' the inventory of 
the United States beans in a fiBures it is important to existing oil seed production 
normal year are planted in realize that soya has been in the main-.areas of the 
the first half of June and almost entirely responsible world confirms that it is the 
harvested in October- for meting the massive in- soya bean -that holds the 
November. Therefore they - 
fit in well with other • IEHBUKK* '■ - •. r~‘" - . 

Macleod Frenfzel 
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RELATION BETWEEN 
GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT 

AND VISIBLE FATS CONSUMPTION 
IN 1973 

Soi*\r; hJnn 'tl-.vcl .4. ihMr •/ Sce 'l C«nin 

£GNPj«bibd 

Table A Main areas of World Production of Film Main Oilseeds 
1973-74 Estimate (Million tons) - 

. Soya Cotton .Groundnuts-.StinllovBr Rapa. Total 
beans seed .. (shelled) -seed ' seed 

_ 1972-73 

US 422 4.7 1.04 - .24 ‘ — 48.18 
China 9.6 3.0 1.93 •’ — - \2 15.73 
Soviet Union .43 4.8 : — . 7.3 —- - • i2£3 
Brazil 7.0 1.2 . • .42 • — •— 8.62 
India — .84 2.75 — ,-.’l.5 * 5.09 
Argentine .54 .20 .31 - 1.0 — 2.05 
Pakistan — 1.3 —-• "• — .3 • 1.60: 
Canada 39 — — —12 ' 1.59 
Turkey — .81 — .55 1.36 
Mexico .51 .64 —. ' .— -—. 1.15 
Romania 20 — — .88 — 1.08 
Egypt • — .87 — — ■— 0.87 
Sudan — .45 .34 — — 0.79 
France — — •— — .65 0.65 
Nigeria — .10 .51 — - — 0.61 
Poland — — — .54 0^4 
Bulgaria — — - — .50 — 0.50 
Senegal — — .30 — — 030 
Sweden — — ■ ■ — — 29 o_29 
West Germany — — — — 22 0.22 
Tanzania — .15 — — — 0.15 
Uganda — .13 . — ■ — — 0.13 

Worid 
production 62.60 22.20 10.40 -12.10 6.80 114.10 

Table B Principal Oilseed and Meal World net Exports 1973 
<’000 tons) 

_'Seed Meal Total 

Soyabeans 11.725 6.149 17,874 
Cottonseed 188 1.505 • 1,693 
Groundnut 320 1390 1310 
Sunflower seed 240 ' 463 703 
Rapeseed 867 211 1,078 
Sesame 137 44 181 
Copra 418 643 1.061 
Palm kernel 153 214 - 367 
Unseed 386 460 846 

Total _14,434 11,279 25,713 

‘Oilseeds shown as their meal equivalent. . 

.34 — _ 0.79 
— — .65 0.65 
,.51 — — 0.61 
—■ ’—- - ^4 0.54 
■— .50 • — 0.50 
.30 — — 0.30 

— — 29 0.29 
— ■ — .22 0.22 

International Commodities Clearing House 

i? very pleased to have been invited to 

clear and guarantee contracts on the new 

London Soya Bean Meal Futures Market 

formed under the auspices of the 

Grain and Fred Trade Association. 

International Commodities Clearing House Limited. 
Roman Wall House. 1-2 Crutehed Friars. London EC3N IAN 

• Telephone; 01-488 3200 Telex: 887234 

Table C Net Imports of Main Regions In 1973 (Provisional) 
<*000 Ions) 

■Seed Meal 

Soya beans -_ , 
Others 102 22 - 
Fish meal - - — 62 

Total 102 84 

West Europe Soya beans " 6.678 
Others 
Fish meal 

6.678 3,336 10,014 10 470 
1,719 4.486 6,205 6.574 

— 977 . 977 1,745 

8.397 8,799 17,196 18,789 

Russia & 
East Europe 

Soya beans 2.872 
Others 741 
Fish meal — 

Soya beans 
Others 
Fish meal 

4.254 - 3,705 

310 . 3.048 

'Oilseeds shown as their. m^Lequivalent^ “ Ti' JK TelSv§44 
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v - • oinmajw.» ui-B3T-.iw4.. Tlmbdfly( Uptil' J, 197S, 
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i BUNGLED VISIT ■ ■ :: • . 

'.tie chief casualties of Mr 
; -.elepin's visit to Britain are the 

potations of the general council 
the TUC and its general secre-. 

~y Mr Len Murray. Mr Shelepin 
' a ‘ return to - Moscow well 

tisfied with the . fraternal 
changes which are the subject 

■ ■ the TTJC’s public report on the 
tit. And since-he was not pre- 
red, or not permitted, to listen 
any of those who were object- 

'; g to his presence here, he can 
‘ceive himself and others by 
smissmg them as a group of 

• ofessionals dedicated to wreck 
.- . g detente. The TUC. and Mr 

. urray meanwhile remain behind 
suffer the embarrassment-of a. 

.. idly bungled visit. 
Bungled it was> - though . they 
iserve a certain amount or 
mparby. This .wasa .return1 
sit in pursuance of the Jegitj- 
ate objective of opening- lines 

: communication with !the 
•ganiza Lions.-. which describe 
lemselves as trade unions in the 

..iviet Union. Mr Shelepin, with 
is odious political'background, 

nor the TUC’s choice. He is 
airman of the USSR’s. central 

- -ad e union . organization.' The ■, 
UC could not refuse to receive 
im without breaking off their. 

• i ttempt to re-establish relations, 
l-ftjid having agreed to receive- 

•im the obligations. of a -host; 
/hich include the taking of some' 
'recautions against gross dis- 
ourtesy and physical harm, 
icrated much of rhe -hugger- 

nugger, "blaze of secrecy”. 
g»: lature of the visit. 

’’ When these extenuations, have 
•sen considered, the TTTJC 
emain5 very much at fault in" 
he way the visit was handled, 
t was not robust with Mr 
ihelepin beforehand by explain- 

- ■ 'ag to him.-that he. would , he 
xpected to meet:and argue with 
ricics of himself^ and of the 
rganization which' he presently 

' eads. It provided no opportunity. 
>r such meetings .while tbe_^ 
oviet party was here. Mr Murray - 

' ot the TUC into the ridiculous . 
osition.of shrinking in maidenly 
orror from street . dempnstra- - 
ons, which are an essential part 
f the stock-in-trade of the labour 
lovement. And worst of all the- 
ut’f-pastry which ‘the TUC 
ffered by way of a statement on 

Tuesday night;" contained' no 
recognition,, no rh?nt,Jpr'the. all- 

unions are fa different spedes 
from English 'tFade. unions, .and 
that they, sure in- English trade- 
union eyes'; serious^ ‘ defective. 
There could be no more striking 
illustration -of that- fact -than the 
presenceV.ih: their midst of Mr 
Shelepin Jibs self, :a member of 
the i^iittHirojrwfao to be 

: chief .spokesman for organized 
labour by-way of the portfolio of 

u ‘The Russians,.sfee visits such as 
these primarily as part of - their 

■' foreign ’policy, the main aim oE 
which air the- momeht is to foster- 

-an *tmosphere of detente with 
.. . the West. Among other things 
j" they-want'to. promote-trade and 
:IeSsen Western suspicion of their 
intentions. Contacts.with Western 
irader unions serve.fo. enhance 

.. th eir .international respectability, 
to improve their image among 

*• Westeru workmg. classes, and to 
.permit. the exercise of more 
influence on Western and inter¬ 
national trade union life. They 
are anxious to heal the East-West 
schism of 1949 and-are probably 
-thinking in. terms of a. pan- 

■ European trade union federation 
-that -would be independent of the 
antf-Communist v - Internationa} 

•..Confederation - of Free Trade 
Unions. This would give them' 
an institutionalized foothold in 
West European .. trade union 
affairs. 

In London they got most of 
what they .wanted in the formal 
TUC statement referring to “ con- 

_structive conversations held in a 
friendly atmosphere” and "^imi- 

' lazily in their attitudes; to a range 
of issues”, tiie suggestion that: 
the wartime Anglo-Soviet trade 
union committee should be 
resurrected, -and the agreed 
statements on foreign affairs., - 

. Western aims , are less, clear 
and less well thought oat. From - 
a strictly trade union point of 
view East-West contacts make 
sense to the extent that East-West 
industrial cooperation is in creas¬ 
ing and Western' unions will,: far 
instance, want to know about the 
use. of cheap Soviet labour by 
Western. firms. There may also 
be some limited value in discus¬ 
sions.. about working conditions. 

•8371234 

safety, welfare, and so on. In 
the wider context of detente 
these contacts can play their part 
in overcoming ignorance on both, 
sides and giving the. Russians an 
interest in pursuing moderation 
“the greater the stake in these 
contacts the less willing they 

- will be to rupture them by acts 
such as the invasion of Czecho¬ 
slovakia. It is also assumed that 
as East-West contacts broaden 
they will have an' educative 

- effect on Soviet elites and thus 
help ro counter the misinforma¬ 
tion about the West that is 

, fostered by Soviet media. 
However, this will come about 

only if the West resists pressures 

ro accept Soviet conditions-for 
pursuing these contacts. If one 
of- the reasons for accepting the 
visit of Mr Shelepin is that he 
and his delegation should learn 
at first band about the Western 

way of life, it was useless to deny 
them so completely: the oppor¬ 
tunity to do so. Without exposure 
to press and public, to those with 
points to. make and causes to 
plead, that object of the visit.was 
frustrated. And it would have 
done nothing but good if TUC 
leaders bad expressed public 
criticism of the Soviet' denial to 
workers and dissenters of rights i 
that are cherished in the West. 

The spirit of detente does not 
demand that people refrain from 
mutual criticism. The Russians 
themselves repeat that detente 
does not mean the end of 
ideological struggle. It does mean 
moving from -the simplicities of 
direct confrontation -find mutual 
isolation to a much more com¬ 
plex and challenging relationship 
in which, if it is to make any 
sense, both societies must be 

-ready for a degree of contact 
that could be unsettling. This is 
a challenge which an open society 
ought to be able to face and 
welcome, but it demands self- 
examination and an acute 
awareness of what the Soviet 
Union is doing. The TUC, by 
contrast, has given ah impression 
of amateurishness in relation 
with highly trained Soviet 
officials, and of excessive readi¬ 
ness to play the game the Soviet 
way. 

- ULL CIRCLE FOR MR SITHOLE 
Ir Ian Smith’s .Government 
ave got the Reverend Ndaba- 
:ingi Sithole back in prison 
thence they released him as 
•art of the arrangements 

‘nadhlast December in Salisbury, 
--usaka and Pretoria to - attempt 
ifresh a settlement in. Rhodesia, 
ffae High Court has ruled that 
on the evidence given at the 
partly secret trial last week Mr 
Sithole’s detention on March 4 

ion various charges of fomenting 
PL:terrorism was justified. The 
i ™ charges, the trial, the judgment, 
{ P and the Government’s motives 

’will air be regarded with ; con¬ 
siderable scepticism. • 

When Mr Sithole was arrested 
the charge that impressed the 

outside world,was that he was 
plotting to murder his: African 

. political opponentsr-^Mr Nimrod, 
Bishop Muzorewa and ‘ Mr 
Gabella. If the Government could 
prove such a sensational charge, 
it was clear the precarious unity 
of the ANC and the coalition of 
African leaders to negotiate With- 
Mr Smith would be shattered: 
Mr Sithole prepared strenuously 
to defend himself against /that 
charge. 

Then the Government pro¬ 
duced additional and mote 
familiar charges of plotting and 
encouraging violence (which the 

-ZANU activists: in tbe fieTd bad 
never entirely 'given up, so that 
the ceasefire planned in Lusaka 
never came'properly .into effect). 
These charges were? a developed 

. ' verfion of the “charges that , put 
Mr Sithole’ behind bars in 1964. 
It - was the - correspondence 

' between tier, charge of plotting 
- to kill his African associates and 
. rivals,, and his.conviction ini 1969 
• for plotting, in prison, to have 

Mr-Smith assassinated that made 
last:, week’s - trial of crucial 
import. Was the Rev Ndabaningi 
Sithole a; man who not: just 

• approves, ’ as leader of ZANU, 
• terrorism against the . white 
regime, which he calls war, but a 
man. prepared' ruthlessly to mur¬ 
der his African associates ?- 

. When the prosecution dropped 
. this major charge Mr'Sithole 

shrewdly-. abjured any ':'defetnee 
against ’ the - fresh , terrorism 

charges. la the eyei of-Africans 

.. at least the Government. have 
' admitted that thdir evidence trill 

.. hot stand upL Mr1 Justice Mac¬ 
donald has said that ^the; charges 

. were only dropped tp ensure the 
safety-'of witnesses and avoid a 
wholly secret hearing. This 

: would be a more-^acceptable 
. explanation if he had . not con- 
. trivedVtoi* imply thatfMr Sithole 

was guilty: anyway. Nor does he 

NOT TO BE TRIFLED WITH 
In a secular age the practice of 
exorcism may appear to many in 
the Christian Church as well as 
outside it to be an unfortunate 
and bizarre relic of ..an age of 
superstition, a contamination of 
the Gospel by a primitive and 
ageless belief in demons and 
witchcraft. The knowledge that 
such a view of exorcism is wide¬ 
spread has discouraged - the 
clergy, some of whom anyway 
may be -presumed to share it, 
from too conspicuous a discussion 
or even an acknowledgment. of 
this ancient practice. So exorcism 
has been relegated for the most 
part to a demi-monde of eccentric 
priests and credulous partiri-, 
pants, however well intenrioned 
and sincere—to emerge into 
public view only at moments'of. 
scandal. 

This has discouraged the 
efforts of those who. argue for 
the careful, regulation of exor¬ 
cism. In 1972 a commission; 
convened by, the former Bishop of- 
Exeter made two sensible recora¬ 

in e n dations- for - such regulation; 
that no;/diorcism should take 
place ; uzna ;.£be' possibility of 
mental' or.', physical illness had 
been excluded, and “ a thorough 
investigation,had . been made of 
the patient-hrterros of-spiritual 
values ”, and- tiiat no.” exorcism 

-.should take place -.-without the 
explicit penuissidn'of the bishop. 

. Neither recommendation has 
been put into 'geharal effect in 
the Church of England, although 
a canon of. 1604 'required the 
explicit permTssipn;of a diocesan 
bishop for each case 'jj£ exorcism 
of a person- . • • > — 
. The Bishop of Wakefield, in 
whose diocese occurred the fatal 
tragedy which has- brought the 
subject to the ..fore -again, 
indicated yesterday that he 
intends to get a' grip on the 

- practice. Other, diocesans, and 
other communions, would be well 

advised to do likewise-ras -the 
: Roman Catholic Church appears 
already 'to have done. There is 
no need, on the basis of this one 

Threat to Chilston Park 
From Lord Monckton of SrenchJey. 
and others 
Sir, On March. 25 your Planning - 
Reporter drew attention, zb the faie.. 
hanging overCbilstonPaik.MrCros- 
land. Secretary of State" for .-the. 
Environment, has indicated that- his 
preference is for- the M20 to follow: 
a- route that wDl take itr across die 
park im mediately in front .'of'the: 
principal facade, of. the^fnaasion-' 
He has, .however, agreed to study - 
any further. represeutatiplas^ beforfi - 
reaching a finalderision.. ‘. - : 

Chilstnh. -is .not. perSape cwideljr 
kaown.but John Evelyn, 
described it in-1666 as. “ a sweetly 
watered place " and Euday Pevtiier’s 
Buildings of. England refers .ro the 
park .as ‘'hue- of the cbdic^rin the . 
country.”-. ..•/•.. V." .. 

. . The ., medieval mansion was 
remodelled in 1728 and is listed as 
grade .one whilst the park is 
designated as of. special scientific 
interest. The good architecture, an 

.-.rexating system, of lakes and ponds 
-and the eged and majestic.specimen 

trees- combine to produce a 
.'supremely r beautiful place full of 
peace and ^Tranquillity.. . ■ 

A vista from ;the north front of 
. the. maasu>tt- passes over the-lake 

and: through a gap . ip the rolling 
.. country p>airiump ofconiferson the 
: gmomit- nf; ,ueNorth Downs. At 
^this-vital scenic: gap the motorway 

wlfl'Cut acrosp an embankment ana 
.wiH.'ii»erly,destrc(y both tbd majesty 
of the .vista anT tiiB' "serenity of the > 
place. - ' 
. ■ The bodies., which- we" represent. 

' have each asked Mr. Crosdaml to 

explain why, if Mr Sithole’s 
position and communist ideas 
required his detention in 1965, 
he was released in 1974, only to 
be detained again in 1975. Mr 
Sichole’s failure to enforce a 
ceasefire is the only discernible 
reason. . 

• The chances are that so far 
from discrediting Mr Sithole the 
Government have merely pro¬ 
claimed that he is the leader they 
fear most of all. This will hardly 
make it easier for Bishop 
Muzorewa and Mr Nkomo to come 
to an agreement with Mr Smith. 

What then have Mr Smith and 
Mr Lardner-Burke achieved ? 
They may have thought rhey 
could make the original charge 
stand up and when this proved 
impossible fell back on incitement 
to terrorism—and Mr Justice 
Macdonald has obliged them with 
a ' ringing comprehensive 
judgment. But unless ZANU is 
repudiated in Rhodesia, they 
will not get a settlement It looks 
as if they were less and less 
interested in one. Perhaps they 
feel that they were rushed into 
talks about talks in December and 
a • cooler assessment of the 
situation suggests to them that 
Rhodesia is in no great danger 
from ZANU or anyone else. If so, 
they have returned to their 
former policy. 

fearful misadventure, to con¬ 
demn all exorcism. Agnosticism 
about the mechanics of the pro¬ 
cedure is compatible with a 
readiness to suppose that it may 
in the right circumstances be 
efficacious. Nor does issychiatry 
offer so complete -ah inventory 
of the furniture of consciousness 
as to exclude all other pieces. 

But there are special reasons 
why those under whose authority 
the thing is done should enforce 
firm safeguards. The popularity 
of peutecosralism creates a 
climate favourable to experiment 
in this form of rite. A growing 
taste for dabbling in the occult 
creates a risk of debasement of 
religion, via this channel, into 
superstition and magic. - And 
exorcism over persons—as dis¬ 
tinct from exorcism over places, 
which is harmless by comparison 
—grapples with states of acute 
mental disturbance where the 
consequences for the patient of 
crude or on instructed interven¬ 
tion can be very serious indeed. 

think again. We hope he_ will 
instruct his engineers to design a 
route that avoids both this beautiful 
park and the neighbouring hamlet 
of Saudway. We earnestly believe 

that this can be done thereby 
causing the minimum of harm both 
id people and to the environment. 
Yours faithfully, 
MONCKTON OF BRENCHLEY, 
President, Rent Archaeological 
Society. 
I. 0. CHANCE, Chairman, 
The Georgian Group. 
PHILIP TOY, Chairman, 
Committee for the Protection of 
Rural'Kent. ___ 
MICHAEL NIGHTINGALE, 
Chairman, Sittingbourne & North 
Downs Society, . . 
JOHN HOreSKIS, Chairman, 
Weald -of.Kent Preservation Society. 

Alternatives to prison 
From Mr Peter Reddaway 
Sir, Mr Nicholas Hinton asks (April 
J) : ‘'Are there any particular and 
valid reasons why the English public 
and judiciary should consider it 
appropriate that so many offences 
should attract very much longer sen¬ 
tences than their Dutch counter¬ 
parts? " 

Haring just returned from 
Holland and Belgium and, inter alia, 
discussed these matters there, may 
I suggest one particular and perhaps 
partially valid reason? The Dutch 
are worried at the growing race of 
certain categories of crime, and fear 
that their exceptionally lenient sen¬ 
tencing policy may in part explain 
it. Belgians I spoke to (and the 
Belgians, like us. have a proportion 
of thrir population in prison which 
is three, or four times higher than 
the Dutch) supported this view, and 
pointed out that Belgians and other 
foreigners cross into Holland to 
commit crimes, knowing that the 
penalties will be much less if they 
are caught. 

None the less, I still support 
strongly Mr Hinton’s proposals on 
how to reduce our prison popula¬ 
tion. Prisons so clearly breed 
criminality, and axe very expensive. 
We need not necessarily go as far or 
as fast as the Dutch. Living on an 
island, moreover, we are somewhat 
less vulnerable than they to visits 
by the cannier criminals from 
abroad. . 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER REDDAWAY, 
Senior Lecturer, 
London School of Economics 
and Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WCZ 
April L 

Conducting a defence 
From Mr W. A. Somers 
Sir, As a solicitor acting for four 
of the appellants in the case referred 
to in your article entitled “Appeal 
Court calls on lawyers to cut attacks 
on police ” on page 2 of The Times 
for March 25. 1 must write and 
protest at the distorted view of the 
judgment of the Court of Appeal 
Criminal Division, thai that report 
gives. 

There, was, in fact, no element of 
criticism of the defence lawyers in 
the judgment. What the judgment 
pointed but was that a major portion 
of the trial was taken up with attack¬ 
ing police evidence. The court called 
for an examination of the system 
of recording oral confessions to try 
to make them proof against con¬ 
coction and .therefore make it 
impossible'for them to be attacked. 
A view, incidentally, with which. I 
wholeheartedly agree. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. A. SOMERS, 
Somers & Leyne, 
2 Chignell Place. 
West Ealing, WI3. 
March 26. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

European view of 
the referendum 
From Herr jiirg.cn .4. Palcit 
Sir, One central proposition in your 
Political Editor's comment on the 
British Government's White Paper 
on Membership of the EEC should 
not go without comment. David 
Wood concludes (on March 31): 

“ The years of exposure to British 
bargaining have caused some loss 
of the founding fathers’ vision and 
ambition and a gain in (using the 
better sense of the word) prag¬ 
matism” . . . 
and more clearly: 
- “ The Heath-Rippon negotiation 
began it and the Wilson-CaJlaghao 
renegotiation has completed it: the 
EEC is now living in the world of 
fact rather than dreams.” 

At what price ? One can only ask. 
The after-war generation in Ger¬ 
many was made to believe in British 
parliamentary strength, democratic 
stability and a basic common-sense 
and pragmatism of British politicians 
and die public alike. That is why 1 
as many others of the after- 
war generation strongly welcomed 
British entry into the EEC and 
expected an invigoration of 
democracy, 

These dreams do not exist any 
longer. The facts are: British re¬ 
negotiation motivated by inrernal 

, political difficulties under tbe black¬ 
mailing threat of breaking a treaty 
signed by nine governments and 
ratified by nine national parliaments 
has exposed clearly the fundamental 
weakness of today’s British political 
system. To accommodate the power* 
fu! forces—to a great extent operat¬ 
ing outside Parliament—who have 
already brought down two constitu¬ 
tionally elected governments, the 
democratic rules are being changed. 
British renegotiation of EEC- 
membership shows just the tip of an 
iceberg : the political authority and 
stability of constitutional and demo¬ 
cratic institutions will inevitably 
decline and finally be eroded as a 
result of prolonged economic and 
social conflicts. 

The attitude of people like myself 
on the continent—who are sympathe¬ 
tic to Britain—will be much more 
sceptical towards Britain. These are 
unfortunately the new facts that 
have replaced former dreams. 
Britain will have to earn back her 
partly lost reputation as a reliable, 
stable and European*minded 
Western partner. It is still the hope 
that an overwhelming Yes vote in 
the referendum will further (bis end. 
However, the very weakness in 
which British parliamentary demo¬ 
cracy is seen today is emphasized 
by tiie uncertainty which surrounds 
the possible reaction of Parliament 
and the forces outside Parliament 
to a No-voie or Yes-vote respectively. 

Let us hope that a rebirth of 
European idealism based upon the 
development of strong European 
democratic institutions will stem 
from a positive referendum; it would 
not only do no barm, as David Wood 
suggests, bur it will be urgently 
needed if Europe is to become a 
viable entity. People will not be in¬ 
spired by facts alone. Otherwise the 
negative impact on the democratic 
structure and future of Western 
Europe will increase. 
Yours faithfully, 
JURGEN A. PALEIT. 
517 Jiilich, 
Romerscrasse 18B, 
West Germany. 

Functions of Russian trade unions 
From Professor S. C. Roherls 

Sir, Prof so yu: may be a literal trans¬ 
lation of "trade ’ union but your 
Labour Correspondent is disin¬ 
genuous in suggesting that the 
difference between BriiiNh and 
Soviet trade unions lies in their 
power to influence the decisions of 
the political authorities and indus¬ 
trial management in the two 
countries, fArticle, March 25.) 

The truth is ihat pro/sojmc are 
totally different institutions, fulfil¬ 
ling different functions from British 
trade unions. There are in fact no 
institutions in the Soviet Union 
which are like the trade unions 
which exist in enphalisiic .societies. 
It U not simply that profsopuz are 
controlled by the Soviet Communist 
Party, ihey are admitilsuanvc 
agencies of the Soviet State. They 
have no independence, their leaders 
are not elected, they are appointed, 
os was Mr Shelepin. by the political 
authorities. Since 191S there have 
been many changes in the structure 
and functions of Soviet “ trade 
unions ”, but these have not been 
brought about by democratic dis¬ 
co urse_within the “unions” but by 
administrative decree. 

As a consequence of ihe unitary 
concept of tlie State, there is no 
process of collective bargaining in 
the Soviet Union. The very’ notion 
of collective conflict is inadmis¬ 
sible : a strike U, therefore^ au aci 
of sabotage against the State and 
the leaders of the Soviet trade 
unions would not dare, or indeed 
desire, to comemplaie such an act 
of defiance. The manager of a 
Soviet enterprise has far greater 
power to impose his authority than 
any manager in a unionized British 
planr. 

Conflicts at the enterprise level, 
over wages or managerial decisions, 
are decided not by a power struggle 
but by a legal process in which the 

role of the proisoyus is not only io 
defend the worker, but to ensure 
that goals of management sre ad¬ 
vanced. Ir would be interesting if 
your correspondent, after his 15.000- 
mile journey, could provide any 
more tangible evidence of the in¬ 
fluence of the Soviet *• trade 
unions ” on economic and political 
institutions than the statement of 
a worker that he occupies a position 
of puwer because he- is a Lradv 
union member. 

There lias been no overt conflict 
between rhe Soviet *' trade union ” 
leaders und the pulitical leaders of 
the Soviet Union since Tomskv was 
uusted in 1!S2S. Huu i, ihe power 
of the 101 miiliun Soviet “ trade 
Unionists ” exerted when ihere are 
never dity published trade union 
demands, never any campaigns to 
secure changes in economic, social 
and politica! policies? The only 
public pressures exerted by the 
Soviet trade unions are those in sup¬ 
port of government declared objec¬ 
tives and decrees. 

The Soviet “ trade unions ” are 
not only an important element in 
management of the Soviet economy, 
they are also an instrument of 
Soviet foreign policy. This is a le-von 
rhat surely ought to have been 
learnt from fifty years’ experience 
of Soviet ” trade union" activity. 
Not to recognise the real political 
objectives of Mr Shelepin':, visit, m 
horh the invited and the inviters, i< 
m be taken in, like your correspon¬ 
dent. as to the true significance of 
the role of the “trade unions” in 
the USSR. 
Yours sincerely. 
B. C. ROBERTS. 
Professor of Industrial Relation,. 
London School of Economics and 
Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
March 26. 

Responsible use of Christian exorcism 
From the Reverend Professor P. R. 
Baelz 
Sir, Before the practice oF exorcism 
is attacked and defended under 
opposing banners of science and 
religion, may I offer the following 
brief reflections for consideration ? 

11) Tbe psychological explanation 
and treatment of mental illness, 
despite their admitted deficiencies, 
represent an important human 
advance on pre-sdentific accounts 
and remedies. Where knowledge is 
lacking, the introduction of preter¬ 
natural and quasi-personal entities 
Is more likely ro lead to pseudo¬ 
science than to increased under¬ 
standing. 

(2) At the same time, the Christian 
holds that human beings, as centres 
of focused activity, are open to the 
transcendent in which their 
existence is grounded. They have 
a “‘spiritual" dimension and are 
called to exercise their freedom 
responsibly and responsively. 

(i) In the mystery of freedom is 
to be discerned the conflict of good 
and evil, creativity and destructive¬ 
ness. Men may find themselves 
caught and imprisoned, unable to 
live and to love. 

(4) The Christian affirms tbar 
there is a liberating word of God 
which is able to set a man free 
from evil and from himself. Tim 
word is no substitute for the natural 
and appropriate treatment of 
psychological ills, but it may com¬ 
plement and complete such treat¬ 
ment at the “spiritual” level. 

(5) The language and symbolism 
in which this word is expressed 
should not be taken as causal and 
scientific. They are mythological. If 
the myth is taken literally, super¬ 
stition and idolatry ensue. If, 
however, the myth is “ broken ”, 
then its proper function may be 
conserved together with our natural 
and scientific explanations. 

(S> In the case of exorcism con¬ 
fusion an this point is intellectually 
frustrating and practically 
dangerous. Illness may be treated 
as sin, rhe suspicion of magic may- 
increase fear and further disintegra¬ 
tion. It may be wise, while this 
confusion ’ remains, for the 
traditional practice of exorcism to 
be abandoned. If so, rben more 
appropriate means must be found 
by the Church for its continuing 
ministry of forgiveness, liberation 
and renewal. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER BAELZ. 
Christ Church, 
Oxford. 

From the Reverend Kenneth Lcecfc 
Sir, To condemn indiscriminately 
the ministry of Christian exorcism 

Electric motor-car 
From Mr Dizvid Foster 
Sir, I was glad to note that Mr 
Yehudi Menuhin is temporarily 
abandoning art for science ro do a 
virtuoso performance with bis elec¬ 
tric motor-car (April 1). To lay 
down the violin in favour of a roll 
of technological drums is stirring. _ 

But tbe mind boggles at the sight 
of Mr Menubin pushing his lead- 
laden device tbe last hundred yards 
to the Albert Hall. However, this 
might ultimately persuade him to 
make a slight technological shift 
towards the petrol-electric hybrid 
car which has the advantage that if 
the battery goes flat one has a hftte 
petrol engine to “get one home.” 
This latter system has the advan¬ 
tage of regenerative braking, a 
petrol economy of 100 tnpg and on- 
limited radius, and an electric boost 
at the traffic lights which would 
leave most other cars behind. 

But the problem of electric bat¬ 
teries raises an interesting matter 
since the human body can produce 
physical morion and work by the 
electrical activity of the muscles 
but without either the weight of 
lead batteries or the expense of 
silver ones. Indeed, I have calcu¬ 
lated that a man on a bicycle can 
cycle about a thousand miles on an 
amount of food whose calorific 
value would he the same as a gallon 
of petrol. 

Surely the biochemists should in¬ 
vestigate this marvel of human 
electrical propulsion and tell us how 
to produce a calorific-electrical con¬ 
verter based on the way nature does 

on the basis of its undoubted abuse 
is like condemning psychiatry un 
the basis of the undoubted ill-treat¬ 
ment of the mentally ill in certain 
hospitals. 

Psychiatric abuses are regrettably 
far more common, and more fully 
documented, than are abuses of 
exorcism in the church. Yet few of 
us would deny tbe value of reputable 
psychiatry. If abuse were the 
criterion of judgment, then R. D. 
Laing’s description of psychiatry as 
“ the death of die soul " would seem 
at least as reasonable as Professor 
Trethowan’s description of exorcism 
as “ medieval mum bo-jumbo w 
I March 31). 

Clearly, abuse of something is no 
valid argument against its proper 
use. and it seems necessary to 
remind some psychiatrists not to 
react to the recent tragic episodes 
in a way which, in other circum- 
stances^.they would be the first to 
describe as hysterical. 

Christian exorcism is the binding 
of evil powers by the power of 
Christ, and, as such, is an important 
element in tbe total healing ministry 
of the Churcb. Bur its potential 
abuse is so great that its exercise 
is strictly controlled. In practice, the 
solemn exorcism is rarely adminis¬ 
tered, and most priests find th3t the 
“ routine ’* sacramental ministra¬ 
tions of laying on of hands, prayer 
for deliverance from evil, annoint- 
ing, confession and absolution, and 
Holy Communion are the right and 
effective ways of ministeriog to those 
oppressed by sin. 

Tbe ministry of healing in the 
Churcb is not in any sense anti¬ 
medical iu its emphasis, and there 
are many doctors and psychiatrists 
who are closely involved with it. 
The same is true of exorcism, and 
it is quite incorrect to think that 
its ministry is in opposition to 
psychiatric diagnosis. 

However, it is certainly true that 
in recent years, parriculariy in rhe 
United Srates, a cult of heretical 
exorcism has grown up influenced 
hv a crude and unbalanced form of 
PentecostalUm. It is here that the 
dangers of severe psychological and 
physical damage are considerable, 
and history contains many examples 
of sectarian groups which have 
fallen into similar dangers. These 
groups are often as unbalanced in 
titeir theology as in their therapeu¬ 
tic practices. But it would be wrong 
on the basis of these distortioos to 
condemn the responsible and theo¬ 
logically serious use of exorcism 
within Catholic Christianity. 
Yours sincerely, 
KENNETH LEECH, 
St Matthew's Rectory, 
Hereford Street, E2. 
April 1. 

it. and without suggesting that the 
best answer is a horse or a camel. 

An even simpler solution would 
be to find some pill in advance of 
anabolic steroids which would en¬ 
able us to walk at thirty miles an 
hour instead of three. After all, 
that’s what the Keystone Cops did. 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID FOSTER, 
White House. 
SunoingbiU Road, 
Windlesbam, Surrey. 
April 1. 

Mothers’ pensions 
From Mr David tfobmtm 
Sir, Your Social Services Correspon¬ 
dent reported Age Concern (March 
20j as having suggested in a state¬ 
ment that mothers should be 
credited with contributions towards 
the proposed stare pension scheme 
while they srav at home to care for 
their children. 

The Government's Pensions Bill 
already makes provision for this 
measure. Age Concern's point is rim 
in order to get the contribution 
credits at all a woman will have to 
work for 20 years, and that rhe many 
women who will have only been 
able to work for less than this time 
will be left out of the new scheme. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID HOBMAN, 
Director, Age Concern, 

Bernard Sunley House, 
60 Pitcairn Road, • i 
Mitcham, Surrey. 
March 24. 

Imposing limits on 
strike action 
From Mr Brendan Seivill 
Sir, .Mr Kc-fluetb Lewis, writing in 
your columns on March 29, agrees 
with my diagnosis I in a survey of 
economic policy 1970-74 published 
recently by the institute of Econo¬ 
mic Affairs} that the main cause of 
(he prescnc inflation is the growing 
jnnver of organized labour. But be 
suggests that it could be curbed by 
more emollient methods than those 
empluyed by the Conservative Gov¬ 
ernment from 15*70-74, and without 
the need ro adopt my proposal to 
limi! the so-called “right to strike”. 
Since this is an important issue 
perhaps 1 might comment on Mr 
Lewis's puints seriatim. 

His proposal to regulate union 
voting procedures, by law is very 
similar (u the approach attempted 
in the ill fated Industrial Relations 
Act; leave the unions strong but 
impose new legal rules which will 
eventually change their character. 
But there seems little reason why 
this proposal should succeed where 
the Act failed. 

Second to impose some limitation 
mi social security payments to 
families of those on strike. While 
correct in principle, this change 
■.vuuld have made little difference, 
for example, to the outcome of the 
1972 or 1974 miners' strikes. It was 
in fact considered by the Conserva¬ 
tive Government un several occa¬ 
sions. Each time it was rejected 
because it would have been regarded 
by the unions as pro vocative con¬ 
frontation. and would have put paid 
to any hopes of voluntary pay 
restraint or acquiescence in prevail¬ 
ing pay policy. 

Third tit at rhe Goiernnient would 
wjnd up ro some strikes which it 
has a chance of winning. There is 
not space here to go over the history 
of the past fifteen-twenty years 
bur it would not be difficult to show 
that rbis policy ha- been tried 
repeatedly by both Conservative and 
Labour Government-—and met with 
repeated failure. The doctrine of 
comparability has such strength that 
ir is just not possible for any 
government to be permanently 
tough on the weak while payiug up 
to the strong. 

At present none of rhe political 
parties knows how to stop inflation. 
If it continues to accelerate it could 
mean the end of Parliamentary 
democracv. While everyone will 
share the’ desire to avoid cannier, 
moderates of all parries will, I 
believe, increasingly come ro see that 
the only effective long term way of 
reconciling price stability with full 
employment in a free society is to 
mubiliVe public opinion to supporr 
some limitation on the permissible 
extent of srrike action. 
Yours faithfully, 
BREN DON SEWILL, 
Staggers Avon, 
Charhvood. Surrey. 

The parish parson 
From Mr Stephen Medcaif 
Sir, I find the Reverend Mr 
McCulloch's article uu the vatush- 
ing of rhe parish parson (The Jimes. 
March 3) somewhat confusing. Is 
he recommending the abolition of 
a special priesthood in favour of the 
priesthood of all believers, or the 
removal of clergy as an organizing 
body, or merely the abolition of the 
parson as responsible for a certain 
territory. and paid for thar 
responsibility ? 

The last may be desirable, at least 
in so far as it involves the spread 
of group or team ministries; but 
that seems to be happening, anyway, 
wirh no trumpeting of large scale 
reorganization. It may not even 
everywhere be the besr organization. 

The other two possibilities are 
fashionable in this decade, but have 
much to be said against them. The 
existence of special sacraments, up¬ 
holding a sacramental idea of the 
whole world, seems always to be 
bound up with the existence of 
people specially and sacramentally 
commissioned to celebrate the 
Eucharist, the fact of something 
being given is symbolized in tbe 
consecration of givers. Catholic 
Christianity therefore^ lays much 
stress on the objectivity of priest¬ 
hood ; and adds to tbe sacramental 
function the function of witnesses 
tn the historic events of Christ’s life, 
corresponding in function to rhe 
first witnesses and historically 
guaranteed. 

As to the removal of organizers, 
anyone in a university who has 
watched undergraduate societies 
Following the fashion of abolishing 
their officers knows what happens. 
Nothing happens, and the societies 
cease to exist. The question is not 
one of authority but of responsibi¬ 
lity. Unless it is someone's specific 
duty to do something, whether it be 
inviting speakers to address a meet¬ 
ing or celebrating the Eucharist, tbe 
occasions of doing these things de¬ 
crease and vanish. The Society of 
Friends itself, which I conjecture 
comes nearest to what Mr McCul¬ 
loch wants, exists in virtue of an 
elaborate organization of meetings 
and officers. 

But it may be that Mr McCulloch 
is. as seems from ^ the end of hia 
article, recommending only tbe in¬ 
crease in numbers of priests whose 
vocations and jobs are not primarily 
fu do with parish organization; 
■worker priests, in fact probably 
supplemental to group and indivi¬ 
dual ministries. Tn which case I 
applaud and thank him. 
Yours sincerely, 

STEPHEN MEDCALF, 
Arts Building. 
University of Sussex. 

Eternal brightness ? 
From Mr J. D. Jones 

Sir, If rhe laity may join in your 
discussion of hex perpetua you may 
like io know thar we hare in rhi’s 
museum one of the first incandes¬ 
cent lighting bulbs used in Vemnor, 
Dr J. B. Williamson, who gave it 
to us. can remember it being 
installed when Ventnor had its first 
mams electricity in 1900. A “Sun¬ 
beam ’ bulb of 15 candle-power, this 
little piece of Victorian England 
outlasted the Ventnor power station 
that fed it, and its carbon filament 
seems quite capable of seeing out 
the century. 
Yours faithfully, 

J. D. JONES. Curator. 
Carisbrooke Castle Museum. 
Newport, Isle of Wight. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr P. C. Bidanore 
and Miss L M. Pitzalao Howard 

Mr C. D. Hankes-Drielsma 
and Miss A. E. Barlow 
The engagement is announced 
between ClaatJe Dunbar Hankes- 
Drielsma, of Trewyn, near Aber¬ 
gavenny, son of Mr and Mrs J. 

The engagement is _ .announced 
between Peter, son of Mr L. H, K. 
Bicktnorc and of Mrs James 
Windsor- Lewis, and Isabel. 
daughter of Major-General the Hon 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Sir Michael and Lady Fitzalan Bartow 
Howard. », *. 

Port Elizabeth, South Africa, and 
Anna Elizabeth, daughter of Mr 
T. B. Barlow, of Thom by House, 
Northampton, and of the Hon Mrs 

Mr F. A. Wallace 
and Miss L. ML Mott-Radclyffe 

Mr S. A. J. P. Eosanqoet 
and Miss H. H. Samnarez Smith 
The engagement is announced 

WINDSOR CASTLE 

The engagement is announced £*nve.®a Anthony, eldCT son of the 
between Falconer, son of Mr and *®te Mr S. J. A. Bosanquet and 

Wallace, Candacraig, Mrs Bosanquet, of Dtngestow, 
April 2: His Excellency the High strutbdon. Aberdeenshire, and Monmouth, and Helen, daughter 
Commissioner for Australia and 
Lady Banting, the Lord and Lady 
Feather, the Secretary of Slate for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs and Mrs Callaghan and the 
Right Hon Sir Thaddeus and Lady 

Laura, youngest daughter of Sir °r V- 
Charles Mott-Radclyffe. of Barn- Smith, ol Cuddesdon, Oxford. 
Laura, youngest daughter of Sir 
Charles Mott-Radclyffe, of Barn- 

y of Slate tor jngham Hall, MatJaske, Norwich. 
aad late M« Mott-Radclyffe. 

Mr R. E. Dow da IF 
McCarthy arrived at Windsor and Miss S. V. Taylor 
Castle this evening. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 2: The Princess Margaret, 

The engagement is announced 
between Robert, son of Mr and 
Mrs R. E. Dowd all, of Middleton- 

Countess of Snowdon was present _?US5?’ 
this evening at a Gala performance daughter of Major and Mrs S- E- 
given by the National Ballet of Taylor, of Chatham. Kent. 
Canada at the London Coliseum, M r rrlvthnn 
is aid of the Royal Academy of 5£%£' 
Dancing and the Cecchens Branch ®"d M* c’ E- St ,L- Morns 
of the Imperial Society of Teach- The engagement is annoiu 
ers of Dancing. between Martin Graham, only 

Mrs JoceJvn Stevens was in Of Mr and Mrs Brian S-Graysl 
attendance ' or Scareruft, Leeds, and Chris 

Mr D. A. Gilmour 
and Miss S. E. Hunter 
The engagement is announced 
between David, eldest son of 
Colonel and Mrs Allan GHmonr, 
lev era a uid. Rosehali, Sutherland, 
and Sheena, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Colin Hunter, Radbrook Cot¬ 
tage, Binfield Heath, Henley-on- 
Thames. 

The engagement is announced 
between Martin Graham, only son 

Mr D. A. Gollene 
and Miss H. C. Tyler 
The engagement Is announced 
between David, younger son of 
Mrs J. Nelson Spaeth and the late 

The Queen will review the in- Mot 
pensioners of the Royal Hospital, ton 
Chelsea, on June 5. „ VAI» 
The Queen and the Duke ol Edin- 
burgh will receive members of the 
eight teams participating in the *‘ j. 
Intentional Cricket Competition, 
on June 6. 
The Duke of Edinburgh will attend dau* 
the closing ceremonies in Rams- Ban 

of Mr and Mrs Brian S. Craysbon, "e rhX™r^r^e "5 
of Scare ruft, Leeds, and Christine 
Elizabeth St Lawrence, only daugh- 
ter uf Mr and Mrs Ivor St L. Heather Christine, daughter 
Morris, uf Knowle and Leaming¬ 
ton Spa, Warwickshire. 

Llrbana, Illinois. United States, 
and Heather Christine, daughter 
or Mr and Mrs James Tyler, of 
16A Wild Street Estate, Drury 
Lane. London. 

Rev W. G. Harris Evans 
and Miss P. A. Barrett 

gate of the annual conference of shire 
the Dunkirk Veterans Association 

E-ans, and Penelooe. only 
daughter uf Mr and Mrs F. C. 
Barratt, of Peopleton. Worcester- 

Hr J. R. Henley 

^"^sement is announced be- “g e^gige^enT^S* announced 
pV-^-V viOIMeeSB- sl4D a* t?e Jack, elder son of Mr and 
Fe. Canon and Mrs F. D. Harris- Mrs H. P. Henley, of Spelmonden, urs r. it. Harris- Mrs H. P. Henley, of Spelmonden, 

Penelope, only Goudhiirst, Kent, and Rosemary 
and Mrs F. C. Anne, elder daughter of Mr and Anne, elder daughter of Mr and 

Mrs P. B. Clarke, of Chart Court. 
Little Chart, Kent. 

on June 8. (33th anniversary of 
the evacuation from Dunkirk.) 

Princess Anne will visit Lloyd’, 
and lunch informally with the com¬ 
mittee on Jane 13. 

■Mr E. R. Mai (by 
ard Miss K. H. Stephenson 
The engagement is announced 

Mr R. M. B. Matfaeson 
and Miss C. J. Fleming 
The engagement is announced 

between Edward, only son of the between Rawdon Michael Black 
late Mr Ralph Maltby and Mrs 
D. C. Cole, of Johannesburg, South 

Marriages 
Africa, and 
daughter of Mr 

Matheson, The Light Infantry, son 
of Colonel ML B. Matheson, QBE, 

Persian pen OBITUARY ; r ; 
PROF G. W- COOPLAND 

soldfor Distinguished medievalhistorian 'f ;i 
VmAi«nt-*C W-'f^ntmlarrA- in thp trnFwrti'fu inwff Trim w "■ : .JTufessocG. Wl GoopIand,.tftc fa rireiraiytrriry until fcs t&xs ^; 

/ medieval1 mant m 1946. .- . .... -v 

By Geraldine Norinaa 
Sale Room -Correspapdent • 

Nineteenth-century Persian' lac¬ 
quer used' to- fetch abont GO to 

iaivwbo :^vais.-ioxti oxi july 8. • Created. Associate ;Preltt»V . 
1S7S,. died’« ins jboqier^r Rye, In 1924^ he was given a n. j- 
Sussex, on MbTcIl.31.. He mar; spiral chair in 1937. He Von £ 
ried Emily Barlow, ia. 1902 ; she very high reputation as a Je -& • 
died in -1961' and’'be has one ' turer and teacher, and his d : ▼ 
surviving' datafitar..>. - ’ anguished tenure of bis d£B -' , ' 

- -rGgorge William Cooplaxui was is remembered affectionate - > 1 
a- graduate of Victoria. UrtiTer- andresnectfuTlv bv hi*' fnrm A a t 

-at'Christie’*,'a single qwaamdm. «Menra; -the umvereiiy stpdems. - \ ' ■. 
or pen box, was sold .for B.88S., CoHege. at: LlV^pOOl . m V-IS9^-. HFs researches ia-Jaler- « 
A bw level of prices seems to and taKng ageneral degreeahH ^ 
be developing, with Persia calling, teathmg cen&cate inlSSGHe 
the tune. ... ■ tau^tfe schools as .wMelyduh^ 
: Christie^ had a lirge collecdon pmwtf at' Leeds,- Grfeisby'and . htr‘ ^ 
of lacquered- papier mache .piecra, Hover' between l«96r and-' 1913, - iH ™s 

auctioneers. ; . . ' He embarked1 on research in 
.The top prich,' £3,885, was- pidtf medial _French ;fetofy ana “J 

by Vaghsui, from Paris, for a-pen" Tram ous came his TiTst unpor- His-sctraunjrstudies exteud - 
box -'decorated -with -a scene of pBU- work, The- Abbeg of Saint to tbe very end of hi* long £ 
Shah Ismail in battle against the Benin and its Neighbourhood, and this year Liverpool Unxyi 
•gSFU SS^^fcTliigWJS1- 900-233A . (Okfiord,- 1914J, a shy Pfess is wpubGshbiib 

. soci&L .economic and adminis- work,- a translation and- trar 

faS ^ V,W?rSiiT1 foUage, whose sheer 0031115" had: awarded-the degree ofiittD by. Ept&re mi Rot RichariLA c 
ledChrlstle’s to use 0 coionr fllusr Liverpool in 1914. leanon'of essays in his hemo 
nation and estimate C 
went for £S8?-i>0 to 
-Paris. .. 

£300 to £3,000. r By this riih'e^ he'bad become was to have been presented' 
to- Afshsu-iV of} a lecturer in.-medieval'history - tutn on his 100th birthday. 1 

■«™* - in'-the UniVfeiraity of Liverpool was'm so many respects ti 
•. -That niustrates a general trend, and^- remained; in" charge of . the Grand Old . Man of F.ngji 
The boxes decorated, with figure Medieval - History ^Department medieval scholarship. 
subjects - generally sold -Jar 
beyond expectations ; those decor¬ 
ated with flowers' and birds, even 
of fine quality, generally -made 
disappointing prices. Among- the 
figure subjects, scenes from .his¬ 
tory fetched .the ■ highest -prices'; 

LORD REID 
Iintmg prices. Among, the r-\ „ ..... 
subjects, scenes from bis- I Lord Bo yd-Carp enter writes: 
itched the highest -prices-; : Your obituary-notice of Lord 

Transfixed and visibly shrinkh 
Minister 

andy Mrs"^ W. ^F. bonrne Tarrant, Hampsthre, and I Princess Margaret arriving last night at the S'^SanKSKS- Brai 

Mr P. A. Scrope 
and Miss P. A. M. 'Williams 
The marriage took place yesterday 
at the Church of Our Lady of the 

daughter of Mr and Mrs W. F. «™rne j arrant, Hampshire, and Z-J-~-—<=> -£6oOV while another showing *r- 
Stephenson, of The Islands. Corinna Jane Fleming, daughter of London Coliseum for a gala performance bv Shaikh Sana'an and the Christian effectiveness .at-tfm, Ho use of. m*rase It is no use the 
Cook ham Dean, Berkshire, and Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs P. G. Worinnol Clia L-a ‘kw -4. j maiden made £3,360 < estimate £800' Commons. • In the Pariiauxent Honourable Gentleman seekir 
Langt .n Farm, B1 anclford, Dorset. Fleming, o*  - - I 1-flnarln « Marinnai Kaildt She wac mat Hit t-k.^ «>» ,-. •- «--«----*•—* » ” -L- " J 

Mr J. U. Pringle 
and Mis* P. Richards 

pKETSr«wSmoM.b Canada’s National Ballet. She was met by the S1 

Mr M. J, Sakin I Canadian High Commissioner.* ;l ESSSi.^ 
and Mss L. E. Mercer-Headman 

Another pen box elected in 1945,' the heavily to ar^ue that.If the Rigl 

d L LUC uU1VU QL yui m>uj 1  —   —- — ■ — ——— , — -—  —   ---- 
Assumption, Warwick Street, of I The marriage has been arranged engagement is announced 
Mr Philip Scrope. second son of between John Richard, elder son Michael, son of the late 
Mr Ralph Scrope and the late Lady of Mr and Mrs A. J. S. Pringle, of "FJ* 53“£ “O of Mrs J. Saldn, 
Beatrice Scrope, South Thorpe, West drompton, and Penny, Beaconsfield, Buckinghamshire, 
Barnard Castle, co Durham, and youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs r113™' daughter or Mr and 
Miss Pen elope-Anne Williams, D. G. Richards, of Highgate. A Mercer-Dead man, also of Miss Pen elope-Anne Williams, D. G. Richards, of Highgate. 
eldest daughter of Major and Mrs 
Eric Williams, House of Lvnturk, Mr J. A. Shepard 
Alford, Aberdeenshire. Father W. and Miss M. C. Hubbard 
Maxwell Stuart OSB, officiated. The engagement is announced 

and Linda, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs a. Mercer-Dead man, also of 
Beaconsfield. 

Mother knows best in aid 
for deprived, report says 

£600) tflS0° ;t° figures. But mosi of .them-were, \,Attlee, as, he then was, wit 
' : - foe the time bang,, ored .out a* wisdom as well as generosity 

^hnstie “S?- ® sale. .0* the result of- wartime exertions offered- Reid- -ihe Lordship c 

Mr L. J. Watt 
and Miss L. J. Menses 

By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

Tbe bride, who was given in I between 
marriage by her father, wore a Shepard 

I AmlVnnu Jfn nFMr bri- J11® engagement is announced Family groups run bv ordinary pean anti -poverty programme. The cribes as “ mad as tiie vrinefs ’*: 
TSnnS snZ S between Laurence Johnstone, mothers are likelv to be more help department’s suggestions lay I had some hope;that an 

*^,-s-woPa-_aus5exJ ana eldest son of Dr and Mrs Douglas to the most vulnerable families emphasis on making professional intercourse with me would oper- 

, ^.l°ef5PRnni3tpe r?Jrmn”^o and many years of office. .Tery ’•App^l in Ordinary which is th . 
CDOrt says SiSowflS-'f^SJ leSi Lm few se«ned aWe to take.on.the stmwmt .of any tovyer's amb 

Br w •/ SheUey to Thomas Love. Peacock; detailed examination of ie^sla-.. non. Read consulted the author 
include suggestions For family day He makes, some fascinating refer- tioh and. analysisjoE adnrijrBtra--/ties'- of the Conservative Part 
centres..mid er the proposed Euro- ences to Byron, whom he-ties-.: live, action which -under our'.-as to what.the future might hoi 
nnnM O Wf l iawiVine 10 44 Tril H ' Iff fflQ on'nrfe ’* » -    t ZCl* j- Jr _» "• -■ :c 1  -C * -V aL!. rn.Hr- 

fe.nu riitci J fi,a Ufrt d- 1. - ru-u—■ wucai wh ci ur ana ivirs uooztas j to me most vniueraoie ramiiies uu uuuuu^ pronauaiiai 
inL Eri25d^nta^S«S5^!r Mr YL*lh of Basingstoke, HampsWre. than those run by professionals, a support more available to deprived cal lines with the skirt falling into Marigold, only daughter of Mr anii Lvndal iMn vmmfCT 

a train. The edge of the train was and Mrs R. C. Hubbard, of Mm ter afMr 
quilted to march the quilted neck- Meadow. Brasred, Kent. S Bristan“ AusSbSS^ Men2les’ 

system is. the life -blood' of an-'- for-hihi if be refused this gres 
-butriumbered. opposition^' 'prise and remained in acriv 
’. Reid 'took' ojx. the' strenuous ...politics.- The answer, whateve 

report published‘today by London *““*Ue*- 
quilted to match the quilted neck- Meadow, Brasred. 
line and cuffs. Her veil, which 
belonged to her grandmother, was Mr A. J. WhUten 
edged with pearls and held In and Miss J. E. J. 

Council of Sodal Service says. The council has submitted an 
The report, by the council's alternative proposal to the depart- 

edged with pearls and held In and Miss J. E. J. Trussell and Miss P. Purdell-Lewis 
place by a headdress of diamonds The engagement is announced The engagement is announced 
and orange-blossom. She carried between Anthony, only son of Mr between Ian, younger son of Mr 
a bouquet of white roses, syringa and Mrs John A. V.hitten, of and Mrs N. H. Woolley, of East¬ 
and lilies-of-the-valley. Sebastian Dulwich, London, and Jane, cote, Middlesex, and Pauline 
Scott, Ralph Baker Cresswell. younger daughter of Professor and youqger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
William Loyd, Thomas Scott, Mrs Richard R. Truss ell, of P. A. Purdell-Lewis, of Axnrinster, 
Alexandra Scott, Sara Stewart, Streatham, London. Devon. 

committee, ment- That proposal emphasizes 

5 rSk^d^vSltt task, not only- o£, scrutiiiititiB: it wai^ resulted in that immerts 
and servility to opiaion with wtoch the mass of emecgencyj^isla- gam. to; the law of Engl an 
he, in common with other men, is tion .which the. continuance of ; which your article so well de. 
so poisonoualy imbned ”. The wartime powers authorized, but aibes: .'Bttt it resulted in a 

examines the work of the 11 family the value of ordinary people in auction price appears, to be the 1 also of “ shadowing^successive equally immense loss to a part 

£ ^ 7 engagement is announced Groups aim at helping education- A young b 
^ 0f ^ ftn>. yo^Ser «°n of Mr afly and socially deprived parents with enough 

Dulwich* L^ndoi' r’—°f --- WooII^r- 2? *md their^^dren vvho la^tiS essentials bm 

groups it supports in London. The helping the deprived to cope. highest oa record , for a. SheUey holders ' of:the senritive office destined, before .long, to enter i 
atrrmna -rim r»f- hnlninp Pflnrnfinn. A. VOUM mother Olid ChlldrfiQ letter. XT. » 

Ja°e: Middl^?5! “ft Feline, self-confidence to join formal for extras 

A young mother and children 
with enough money for . basic 
essentials put nothing left over 

letter. - of. Minister-. of Food.,- No one- into'33 years of office. 
A single-page letter from Keats who sat in that House will: ever He was a very great, a ver' 

Emma Phillips and Miss Joanna 
Houldsworth attended her. Mr 
Michael Dugdale was best man. 

A reception was held at Crosby 
Hall. Tbe honeymoon is being 
spent in Italy. 

younger daughter of Professor and younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Mrs Richard R. Trussell. of P. A. Purdell-Lewis, of Axnrinster, 
Streatham, London. Devon. 

lovable nut; 

Mr R. G. L. Coxhill 
and Miss E. D. Mercer 
The marriage took place at Tick- 
eiiham Parish Church, Somerset, 
on April 2 between Mr R. G. L. 
Coxhiil, of Winscombe, Somerset, 
and Mias E. D. (Babs) Mercer, of 
Holland Park, London. 

Dr C. F. Graham 
and Miss G. J. C. George 
The marriage took place on March 
31 at the Church of St Peter and 
St Paul, Shame, between Dr 
Christopher Forbes Graham, son 
of Mr and Mrs Christopher 
Graham, and Miss Grizelda Jane 
Celia George, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Kenyon George. 

The Right Rev Anthony Trent- 
lett, Bishop of Dover, officiated, 
assisted by tbe Rev J. Anthony 
Randall. 

The bride was given away by 
her father and was attended by 
Miss Fenella Coles, Edward Impey, 
Lawrence Impey, Mathew Impey. 
Alistair Coles and Peter Coles. 
Professor Kryczstof Tarkowski was 
best man. 

A reception was given by Lhe 
bride’s parents at The Old Parson¬ 
age, Sborae. 

Supermarkets 
blamed 
for drunkenness 

groups or classes. £BWto £1,200), presumably reHea- 
It shows that because most ^"ff*JZ toe the sheer rarity of Keats 

group leaders are local people, tbe material. A letter written by Sir 
group members look on them as plated by^ tack of Waher Raleigh on the eve oT: the 
friends rather than teachers, Ml1 toe physical difficulties -of Armsdn to Sir Tohn ‘ Gilbert' 
although the leaders help to transporting smjffl children. She vios-adSirad of tUvSt 
demonstrate basic skills such as suffers from loneliness, poor 

sharp ani*--* rt 
*'• _-4*- ' , i 

demonstrate basic skills such as 
J cooking, budgeting and sewing, health and depression, is set in a 

The leaders are seen as indepen- routine and cooks rarely,.and her 
dent of authority, but ran call In family often live on a diet of 

By a Staff Reporter 
There is a direct link between 

dent of authority, but can call In 
outside experts when necessary. 

“ Because thev are rooted in the 

family often live on a diet of 
biscuits, crisps and cakes. 

Family groups, the report saw, 

leuce waiter Raleigh on die eve of the ' ' vrn. vanfr v TIM ' 
Armada toTsir John" Gilbert; ' MR‘ WjUUUAM- „ 

noor deputy vice-admiral , of . Devon, 1 HAMLING ' 
broughr rather less than Christie’s HAi«LIiAG: - ; 

1 had hoped at. £1,300 (estimate The Rev.F; H~ de Jonge writes: 
t of £1,000 to £2,000); the' letter was • Perhaps'an old friend of pre*- 

known from eighteenth^century Parliamentary- days may add a 

PROF A. CAREY 
TAYLOR 

Professor D. J. a! Ross writes: 
. By the-sudden death of Alar 
Carey Taylor in Ghana, Londou 

community, they are lfkely to can helo such women ro acquire 
remain in toe group Jong enough toe confidence they need'to over- 

known from eighteenth-century Parliamentary days may add a Carey Taylor in Ghana, London 
bjSTtt^biidlitMt- ' PrgVi0il^y few notes to .your account of University has lost a distin.. 

to establish good relationships ”, come their difficulties and press 

been believed Tost. 
Sotheby’s Belgravia’s sale -of- 

oriental ceramics was' buoyed up -: 

.Bill Hamling- 
. TJiLl wds easentialJy a teacher 

gtnshed member. 
A graduate of Melbourne ant 

says. “The off-licence depart¬ 
ment of a grocery supermarket 

cerned moved on to another post.” groups and will hold the first pair of Canton vases brotTght-£650 doclnyorkers and others in his Melbourne University to the 
The report implidtiy casts “J^iwrtjtimeMcourse for (estimate COB to £400). They wge Stepney WEA classes^ .and set .chair of French at Birkbeck ir 

- f . doubt on some ideas bring con- mw leaders in May. CAUCfc/UUUUUJ • WWI PMU4.CU* X UC 
15 fsspectabie tor all , u states, sidered by the Department of Family Groups (London Council Japanese earthenware, which cbl- 

ine report ts based on stir- Health and Sodal Security for of Sodal Service. 63 Chalton lapsed in price'. last- year, . was 

New bishop: The Rev M. E. 

Tbe report is based on sur¬ 
veys carried our in England and 
Wales for the Christian Econo¬ 
mic and Social Research Foun¬ 
dation. 

Tesco said most of its 370 
off-licence sections had a sep¬ 
arate counter. More people kept 

Health and Soda] Security for of Sodal Service. 68 Chalton 
helping deprived families. They Street, Loudon. NW1 lJR, 80p). 

Marshall, Vicar of All Saints', drink at home because of the 
Margaret Street, St Maiylebone, drinking and driving laws. A 

World continues Cornwall’s tourist industry 
newrailways attacked by local critics 

Span^^StheSrare^Such cbl- maDy •VOUI^ P«®PIe on; their 194S,.and on his retirement !e 
iajM^^n^price^S’-yrar“ ™ w**-upward..-Both as a-school- ^72 he became Professor a: 
making, a strong recovery . . reacher and as a tutor m liberal . Cape Coast University in Ghana. 
_;_ ' studies at' the Londqn School of Twice a governor of Birkbeck 

• 1 •- 1 ' • Printing his success .lay in. his be served for nine vears on the 
met inniBOTV mCmte - respect - for human Senate of the Um’vershy. An 
lllijl 111UU311J . indiyidnals, wtnch was the basis ardent advocate of Franco- 

' _ _" • • for his great tolerance, and his British cooperation, he was for 
Aril Aintinc jKMver rof .Kaening. as well, as many years on the committee of many years on the committee of 

speaking, and asking as weH as management of the British In- 

wbo. at 3S, is to become the spokesman added : “ A vail ability By Our Transport 

SSffHSnASfIWoil^?£PaS BtSl,0P ' °-f drink-il1 supermarkets is not | Correspondent 

From Our Correspondent 
St Austell 

answering. stirute in Paris and on the 
^“-British Mixed Commit 

Latest appointments 

the problem. It is something d Jn'B defidts'"is”reC the Cornwall Tourist Board, jn his speech he did paint out that 7375™^. 
much deeper. ported by Jane’s World Railways defended the county’s tourist in- iLfJSP. “touted that in 1374 ^ 

Supermarket 0[f-heences and the ^ 1974-75 edition. Lines Se dustiy against Cornish delegates 20.000 Jobs in Cornwall depended 
Growth of Drunkenness among buflt in JapanT at the minual Celtic conferimce on the tourist mdostty. ■ deep. _ His 

France, Poland, Germany and yesterday. It Is being held in Asked If . Cornwall had not f 
t Part5 of Africa. Braril has Cornwall for the first time since already too many tourists. Dr ^hnst. 

ton Street, London, SW1. Free). hw-ihpH nn gmnnnrc m » 1969. Hvni. rnnnwmi with- » rin His fatnilv 

A boom in new railways 
despite mounting deficits is re- 

^ found - respbet for religion, aon. 
Dr D. G. W. Clyne, chairman or It actually received in income. But 1 (^ncriallv for rbrisrianitv am?' _ ' ■ . 
e. Cornwall Tm^sr Zri! In his speech he did point out that ] ' For. these .seraces he was In his speech he did paint out that 

it was estimated that in 1974 

Latest appointments include: 
Miss Clare Lawson Dick, aged 61, 
to be coup-oiler nf Radio 4. 

Toduv's annroepTnPttic She is the first woman to achieve 
1 ouay s engagements ^ ranfc of network controuer 

The Queen and the Duke of Edin- within the BBC. Educated at 
burgh attend performance of Channiug School, Hlgbgate, and 
The Gondoliers to mark centen- King's College London, Miss Lpw- 
ary of Savoy Operas, Savoy sou Dick joined toe BBC in 1935 
Theatre, 7.20. 

Exhibition of watercolours bv Lieutenant-General Sir David 
Thomas Girtin. Victoria and Fraser, Vice-Chief of the General 

Judaism; 7-and his knowledge awarded the Legion d’Honneur 
and W of: the gospels were He was also for 23 years secre-" 

ton Street, London, SW1. Free). 

Repair grants 
for churches 

parts of Africa. Brazil has uirnwau tor me nrst nme since 
decided on wbat amounts to a 1969- 
vlrrual reconstruction of its Most of toe two hundred dele- 
system. gates are Cornish, with a smatter- 

Despite this new construction ing from Brittany, cite Isle of 

deep . His personal ethic was ; tary of the Association of Uni- 
esseotmlly J»sed on the teach- versity Professors of French, and 

Clyne countered with: - “ How do 
Most of toe two hundred dele- you stop people coming? Put up 

gates are Cornish, with a. smarter- barriers on toe Tamar Bridge ? ” 

His family life was charac¬ 
teristic of ■ his goodness and 

be founded, and for 20 years 
edited. Current Research in- 
French Studies, one of those 

Thomas Girtin, Victoria and 
Albert Museum, 10-6. 

sou Dick joined toe BBC in 1935 ^ 

Lieutenant-General Sir David no panacea 
Fraser, Vice-Chief of the General „ . _ _ „ 
Staff, to be United Kingdom a Staff Reporter 

Despite this new construction ing from Brittany, the Isle of He agreed that CoruwalTs holx- 
toe inability of governments, par- Man, Scotland and Wales. A dele- day Industry', bad been revolu- 
ticularly of Europe’s state-owned gate from each country has been tionized as.much by the; motor car 
railways, to provide minimum for- giving a paper on the congress as by the coming of the railways, 
ward investment programmes, is theme. The effects on national life but he did not share' the appre- 
belping to plunge them ntto ever. 0f tourism and other economic hensioo expressed by so many 
deeper, debt, Mr Paul Goldsack, developments. - .. . - - - 

simplicity. The Hainling home invaluable guideposts which re- 
^ too readily take for 
and his friends know how much granted. 

service, to French studies 

the editor, writes in a for word. Dr Clyne, after presenting a stir- 
regarding the completion of the' 
M5 motorway eo Exeter and--tbe 

Exhibition: Poets of the First Representative on the Military The recent government 
World War including manu- Committee in Permanent Session j announcement of state aid for 
scrims and letters nf six noets to Nato in October, with toe rank historic churches was no panacea 

of General. ! for..ecclesiastical ills. Lady Birk. 

The recent government ?.n - ** vey of trends in tourism in the road Improvements envisaged Commander James Robert 
mouncement of state aid for confused”* &3S sd°om been county faced_a number of critical' from.there westwards. He pointed [.Gnnnicgfaani Montgomery^ RN, 

P*S«ce and under- & this cou^: hiV fine quaS 

SrffeSeo?rttS^ ?***** ues of leadeSip and hit ££i - 
perfect partner. - . persomdity wiUnmake his loss 

Commander James Robert “eep y ”e“- 

scripts and letters of six poets. 
Imperial War Museum. 10-5.45. 

National Model Railway Exhibition, 
including working model rail- 
ways Cemra! Hall, Westminster, indusm'al 

to Nato in October, with toe'rank historic churches was no panacea Thn British Government. Mr BO? commentt. out ttat to Itamce onecoold drive died 01 
of General. for ecclesiastical ills, La dv Birk. r*to«*SSS. Dr Clyne told a questioner that on secondary roads passu® only served 

ParliSnont^ UnderSe^Lyof gMg £taSF*°£ ir «« virtually impossible to a handfnlof cars hourly, arm be was a , 
Dr W. E. J. McCarthy, fellow State for the Department of the attempt to work out whether hoped that something similar ArevlL 
of Nuffield College, Oxford, and Evironment. said in London Iasi j ^bv f caimeltoeCornwaU paid out more for its would happen In Cornwall. £yU- 
university lecturer in industrial night, at the opening of an exhi- ! OToim^d Wiih^need TaJl link _-_-_:___ Mr 
relations, to be a part-time adviser bition “Caring for Churches LoSdonP^d FmkesronP _ T . ■ ased 6 

! S- con^n^oo tor 2S years ago University news ' £>. 

nuui uuuc maLiroius. ere pounca . viuum^uaui muuisumo^, nn, I 0.1 , 
out that in France one.could drive died on March 29, aged 85. He »Ashley 
on secondary roads passing only served in both- World Wars and *uyn^?n“i. Kon“; MBE, late of 
a handful^of cars hourly, and be was a Justice of the Peace far: UurhSJn Infantry, 

would happen In CormvalL 

Thorw»n-< 1 .fa r„=.r«i mimnMnn relations, to be a part-time adviser bition “ Caring for Churches t^ho 
on of NHS Whitley Coun- After prolonged negotiations, I MdTconsnSo 

ceremon>. Horse Guards. White- ells. Department of Health and j some goverament^hel^ was_on the j ctann^tuMS. University news 

Argyll: : ““ 0« .March 31. He was 
^ Denary Lieutenant and Justice 
Mr Frederick t J. Beswick, of the Peace for Dorset, 

aged 63,. managing director.“of :V 

Social Security. w-ay, she said, but It would be jane's World Railways (Macdon- From The Times of Mo; 
h before grants ^ and Jane’s Publics, Pa altera April 3,1950 
became available. House. 6 Shepherdess Walk, Lon- 

One basic aim \vould be to help don N1 7LW. £15-95). oOUialliailQ CnangC 

From The Times of Monday. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Anthony Wedgwood Benn, Norfolk memorial plan One basic aim would be to help 

those wbo bad done all they could 
MP, 50; Sir Michael Cars-. 53; The Rev Percy Kingston, Vicar of to help themselves. ! 
Sir Knox Cunningham, QC 66; Arundel, Sussex, said yesterday “ Caring for Churcheswhich 
tbe Duke of Grafton, 56 ; Vice- that hb parochial church council 1 ■ - — - 

C,V Alin KfnM.Vnll C7 ■ __ ___.l. Andrew’s, 
Brava? testimonial 

Mr Lee Kenneth Prosser, of 

From Our Correspondent 

Manchester ot .new 
Grants: „. . down i 
Science Research Connell; El5.728 id died at 
Dr I. H-". Monro (ar'mmdi Into time H. —.g. 
rswiwd Bnnarmnwo nihig synchro tan . ',L 
radiation; EtS9.0d7 10 Prohwsor sir pOSitOr 

the Warrington Guardian series iJrJi,., e*®8*, a Jormer 
oE newspapers until he stepped' /w £;(Jr^at¥rd%y Even\n.S 
down at the New 'Vear, lias £?£,’ on ,^H?day ac ^ □own at me new Year, -Has „uoj ,ua 
died ar his Warrington. kome. _d?l hi“ ?^? Valley, a Phila- 
He started as a com- suburb. He was 73. 

nationally 

Mr Ben ffibbs, a former 
l^e Saturday Eueninc 

Post, died on Sunday at his 
home in Penn Valley, a Phila¬ 
delphia suburb. He was 73. 

Alex Griffiths,' the Midlands 
Nairobi, April 2.—The Union Jack JfL rtscogmzed ‘ as an expert typo- boxing promoted, has died S 
came down in Somaliland yester- t5?‘S^5!?fi1*miS3 PtlSSiS g^P-her'J.^e on,tbe^board his home ’ - 
day after 10 years of British ad¬ 
ministration. In another 10 years 

domain dovtcca. 

sir jonn kicks, bp , c*eno-aj air | January. Ancestors of the duke, ship and the Ecclesiastical ArchJ- t the flooded Dee at Llangollen in 
Onvry Roberts, 77; sir Godfrey 1 Britain's leading Roman Catholic tccts and Surveyors Association, [an attempt to save a man, has 
Style, 60; Lieutenant-Colonel Sir layman, are buried in a chapel j The exhibition will be open on received 
John Thomson. 67; Sir John at the Anglican church of St 
Waliey, 69. 

iveekdays. including Sarurdays, ! Society’s testimonial on parch 
between 10 am and 4.30 pm. ■ ment. 

Leverhulme awards 
The Leverhulme Travelling 
Scholarships, administered by toe 
Design Council and financed by the 
Leverhulme Trust, which are made 
to students or postgraduates in 
industrial design (engineering), 
graphic design, textiles and three- 
dimensional design (sjlversmlthing, 
furniture, ceramics, glass), have 
been awarded to: 
Moira Clinch, or Liverpool, and Mlrluel 
Stiephrard-Heali-v, or GLii«ow liOOO 
each for graphics). Klcuard Hayes- 
Panhhursi. of tympsionf. Drvan ftflDO 
lor industrial design); David HvcUcy. of 
WWan, and Janrt Russrlf. of Glasgow 
)£8SO rach for icsnip design). So snip- 
men Wry am a ants will compensate lor 
Inflation. 

£500 Premium Bond prizewinners 
£500 winners in the April i 
Premium Bond draw are:— 1 

" I bDL B8JUO 
tu -j'jJ irs 

AJ4 IS.VI-l 
AT 

1 Af ufjia 
] 4S ji204 
1 AT K 
2 AB 
2 AS 1 J/y 
~ AT hMO> 
JAL 5JO'. 
J AL K1U1 
5 AW 
j AZ i<b> 
A AB 
4 Af t»7MJ-r. 

Luncheon 

>1 AL A*T.j<Xi 
sal lasjwa 
s as tnanvb 
Ft AS 2-ilw«7 

fi AW oOxJX^ ■> az vntfjs 
b AB 21'JtKJ4 
b XZ 3R5U20 

Royal College of Surgeons of 
England 
Sir Rodney Smith. President of 
the Royal College of Surgeons of 
England, yesterday entertained at 
ItiDcbeoa at the college Sir 
Charles Duke, Mr Morgan Man, 
Mr Reginald Handling, MP, Mr 
Ronald W, Raven, and Mr W. F. 
Davis. 

SHOES TO MEASURE 
IN A FEW DAYS 

Men’s and Women’s 
classical styles and fasbion 
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41 Beauchamp Place, SW3 
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S BW 07JOHI 
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ft HZ T&blQ 
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1 i:k n^oiu 
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2 DM 2T-2H.T' 
5 DL finTl'JB 
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3 ON 
s ds ad^J'ii 
a db lazsaa 
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A DF 3I1&V 
4 DP 61IU29 
a DM S<470h7 
4 DS 
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3 DT 50M« 

S DW 006114 
5 DZ 6361761 

CW 
I EB 6S64JA 
l EK OlfKiSU 
1 EL 62.3627 
5 EN 2**65tl'1 

A fcW a76Cw.i 
4 EC an.ts-’a 
a en oc'rrsa 4 CW nHlH41 
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ft EZ OlKl'is 
ft EZ A+ft55H 
1 FL «tt9S3ft 
2 FZ 0207Hi 
ft FF 467F14I 

A Fh 5734B7 
.ft FF BOJ-M.ft 
5 TP >172656 
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4 Fftft 25U'*4.> 
4 FIV 4VKQ14 
H FIV 25.1544 
ft FIV 301584 
6 RC 7V.iftl2 
ns 62>»7I» 

1 HS ■*57634 
2 HW 616143 
5 HP 3; 
4 Hu 41 
4 HP 266 
i HK 00674P 
1 JS 6405 
u jl 
2 JN 
4 .TF flBB378 
J JS '7-16U 
J IT 36fUbl 

4 jw 
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% JT y^ -41 
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6 JW 0-27444 
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7 JF 
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K LK 1731TR 
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*3 LF 74fjri'0 
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4 ML1 
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o «,»r ASO'4Kn 
4 U»l 63501.5 
6 OSS tHOfWP 
7 Ol «r«h.5jj 
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__ .PUTS 
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a QW At-Vi -5 
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2 ns 274ft41 
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S BW 405357 
4 RF 325524 
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« SK 27S546 j 
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«■ SK **61.558 I 
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5 TB SftOftHft 
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5 TL .liiUBf. I 
• TF T 

ft re¬ 
ft Tlv* 5.7. 
h T? osoc-vi; 

2 \-£ .5626a 1 
5 \ L 552204 
4 VB 1538LB 
4 l*W 1044511 
4 VZ 160223 
3 VB 15ft 12 
6 VP'66250 
6 VZ 61651■ 
7 Vf 8022H5 
7 « 036454 
H IX 865585 
3 VS 404744 
8 VT 203B«6 
9 VF VTSblO 
ft VL or.5'*£7 
ft \"V 31*512 

IO W 52UH13 
lO VK 4ftft8PH 
Hi VS 5071ao 
10 VS 010537 
10 \T 67S743 
TO VZ WttfilO 
11 VT 175VHH 
11 VT 343720 
11 VP- 
IT VS 
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W6 3R5ftK» 
1 VvT 158*10 
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2 WK 747370 
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4 »7 aTv.-ftn 
5 V'S 7*22613 
6 WK 0274*6 
6 WT .76*1 n 
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arapecnm, ministration. Id another 10 years 
toved into the Somalis expect to take it over 

angollen in an Independent State, and the 
man, has United Nations trusteeship council 

Humane mission has set up its head- 
on paren- quarters at Mogadishu to super¬ 

vise the Italian administration. It ' - 
- is expected that the staff of the 

mission will be changed fre¬ 
quently. To under 

Yesterday from the balcony of of the ne 
their offices members of the grammed 

■i xt 23*541 United Nations mission watched dream as 
a \k THhvw toe Italian authorities take over. Exciting 

* As the Union Jack was lowered during th 

ne was on me ooaro nis home in WnIwrIi9mYwn« 
of Piccadilly Radio,' Manchester. • He wi 4 Wolverhampton. 

Science report 

Biology: Genes for tasting 
Tf “^®rstand how the complexity mutations. They then selected 

7 XT U56S41 

B XK 7B6.HI 
R XW 037.- 
9XB85 
V XK AS 
a XL 751 
V XT 54 

ft XW *7*007 
«* XZ 100528 

10 XK U251 
iu xl ojoa 

As the Union Jack was lowered 
on ' toe British administration 

dream as yet far from fulfilment, salt by 
Exciting progress has been made solution. wuuufi iuvkicm u«s own maoe mjiuuou. Only the flies which an ■ 
during the past few years with a could not taste^salt taok rhe salu- monOT^fu^. 
combination of anatnrmi . and non: normal Aiik reiamui Ir.es’ known as mosaics. 

que^^^re 7s 

2“ .toe British administration combination of anatomy and tion; normal flies rejected it 
buntang ttte Italian flag went up sophisticated genetics, an approachThe scientists- easily identified 
ana the national anthem of the Initiated at laboratories at Caltech those mutant Dies by colourine 

---- i !2?pe?SIe c°amr,es accompanied and Cambridge. - -- - the salt solo tion with red. food 
io xl 8IMJ .Though even that approach pro- dye which stained the -intestines 
to xt 5ft72ha | toe Italian Hag vides only the first step to under- o£ any fly. which - drank. They 
in S Z25SW I guard standing the genetics of the ner- could then .'-. confirm that an 

those mutant flies by colo: 
the salt solo tion with red. 

T-es’ “own ms mosaics, ■ 
trapse bodies contain some cells 
which are male and mutant and -. 
^^,which female and normal. 
From experiments with mosaic . . 

■ rr T0QS system,- it is providing irreversible- change had occurred " - i 
saluted its arrival and afterwards, fesdnatins resultSi. The latest uTirV in toe genes bv aeeine whether way is [e?* 

^ J5134* of honour. - British troops 
1 yp RT&ns saluted its arrival and afterwards 
2 yb 7ft 1427 Italian troops saluted the depart- 
a YK (no Rririah * 
4 YZ 1 
5 YK I 
5 YT 0437 
6 YP 64U81 
7 YN V25 

y yk I ?lr Cliarles Th0mas Wheeler, of 
ft >x I West Brompton, London, sculptor 

dye which staimrf the intestines ffi^ Dr nr 
of any Qv which-drank Thev 3rrr -Dr Atidia found 
could thin * gene’s primary effect an - was in tbe brain. 

Ttsii!*!? fasetoating resultSi The latest work ln toe genes by seeing whether clear rdMhV+ha 18 w 
JSfcS"5* saluted the depart- along-those lines to be published toe inability to taste salt 'was be wSlfl? ' 
*** Bntl8h’ . is an analysis of the geiS which carried on.to toe offspring. g £*SS2?«JS? * geIe d0^ 
-- determine a fiy’s.abiUty. t& taste -nut step'« to Io«a«e on SS?S2SoS?R«£E25.S 
r _-|i„ salt. the chromosomes . the mutations organise 
LdtCSt Wills Tha fn,K fi_ nmmiui. \__ which aff**t*A «!«• ■ -chmim. is.. that genes cannot 

ft YN 48*1471 
10 YF 67*7746 
IO YF 777600 
70 YK 4637 
70 YL 2081 
IO YP 0646 

» 7L 311AW 

is an analysis of toe genes which 
determine a fly’s ability to taste 
salt. 

The fruit Oy Drosophila has a 
long proboscis through which it 
sucks liquids, its taste organ* are 

ikTp^&rSf toe“Rm7tiA££ onthecndoFia prob^r^^n M^east two MmST» 2^ 
emy. 1955-66. left £50939 tSw its legs. Itbas fotrr kinds of'aste toe chromosomesso toere. must ' teins JraotS-Zi - ^ 

CftO ' 7 WS 1X474.-, 
! a 1.7 277463 

742 . n 1,'p Hniir.lij 
finr. ( a u*Z UTMXdft 
s«r I =* Ivw i43wr 

; in WK 41.V1H8 
1 11 VtTI 637A2H 

ftVI ; 11 WK JftV 

J7L311A70 left £250^05 net {duty oaitL a regular pattern on the proboscis wfiicn arank the sugar-salt solo- protein inraivS inSSrw he 
lSSMBI £SS.lSO>rAfter VSso{S?%eqSlS .and V&and Udted' by » 'dSSSM! XPf1 ^ som® So^-^faK^D?’ 

^g»“ArScai“igt5o SS ™ 
Other estates include {net, before f re^u^ate Ibis constant"network of 
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charities-- ^ 
bzr STOW? Other estates include fnet, before 

duty (Slid; further duty may be 
lorn i«7fiSr myane on Some estates): 
io ^c-^ratia vjwstoue, Lorna Dulac Christa- 
ioacSoOTre belie, of Torquay (duty paid, 
i SMM1).£138,370 

but it cannot show how gcn« on® rf-The'jnntanttypes, Dr Falk - protetoli SS 
regulate this conscanCnetwork of Atidia .showed -that the of rh^i^ brT?s: 

files’ response to sugar was quite 
normal ; so that'.gene ;at: least 

salt-eating flies.. 
Thus there. Is an impasse; But - rtiar' IZ- 1ZZZ mere.is an tmrosse. oui 

dmS ^g*f’«Sg«5ctors JdaSS SQSdd% 
suid brain they act. Those are ggw -W;.«ato.. oa sugar^:¥;Ppffl 
questions, that Dr Ranhart Fntt deteetpra. They, tested wbecbCT 70 ZZ 536 
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“clgejlpwo excavating a she ax Falk • and Dr- Atidl 

bososi They found- tifet only the-i SHStf Wi* way forwartl ^ - 
pcoboacis /etectors -were Iniensi., - 

14 zz 4H477B1 RusktugtOD, Lincolnshire. 

then seeing '-iehaf. happen 
Falk and .Dr- Atklli fiurrtTl 
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BOSINESSNEWS_ 

Wates building group chief resigns 
By Malcolm Brown 

Mr Neil Wates, the contro¬ 
versial .chairm.an and. managing 

The Wates group has always 
been run very much as a family 
business. Several of the farr.ilv 

director Of Wates, Britain's are understood to feel that 
largest privately owned build- decision-making should be 

/ Anthony Rowley 

ing group, has resigned. His undertaken on' a ** cabinetn 
j. , • ; cousin Michael has been basis with the chairman acting 

r*kiir5t0*>-1a J*uldns appointed chairman. There is as primus truer pares. The fact 
tnanga in the basis -upon to. be no new chief executive, that Mr Neil Wates has always 

wtucn it fixes the price of sup- The group said last night that been a notable individualist 
port operanora have been made .‘Mr Neil Wates would continue may have led to a clash of 
mr tne lifeboat committee”, as a director of the group. personalities, 
uiroiigivwiucn theBank of Eng- There was no.comment from Opposition to Mr Neil 

• V5'. ...• *-/ % land and the clearing banks are -tie group on reports that the Wares’s style of corporate 
;-whicb confidences wererttSDec- funnelling tl^OOm of funds changes resulted from a board* leadership is understood to 

'■ccessor, Mr Rowland Wright, i«»-'Certain.** ' MWet^ from the comimnee, bers of ihe family suggests that 
...'jnched strong attacks on1 the Vet the present plans weire “ought ro be United Dominions1 there-was some disagreement 

• • ivernment’s “ cockered "I plans “ allsn wooTlv^-Mr Wriebr-wenr and Mercantile Credit, the. about the wav the group was 

11 and trades unions. understanding but-the way in “F™ “at informal protests: .sure .for a change came to a 
. The' criticisms camey at the which disclosure-'of information- already been made to Mr head about two weeks ago. An 
.. are holders? - annual.' meeting itippimiitly h»»fng rnTVf^ ^bn'ur t»ordon Richardson, Governor of indication of-what the discus- 

iere Sir Jack forecast decline fotembly concerning.”die Bank of England. ---. __ 
profits for TCI in *3575 and “ Companies were fabed ^witb : - companies receivmg in die fact'that there is ro be Norman Wares. There are two 

'. “ited that the major capital -having to, declare their -main support will not face any oyer* no- .replacement as chief outside directors: Mr Tames 
.... ending programme' might nhjArj-?w*g -t-n ,-riirir Vnmpf^tnrc: rise in costs as a result nf executive. Falconer of Martin Cume, 

.slon centred-, bn may be given 

much the largest Single share¬ 
holding in the company, but 
short of absolute control. 

Other members of the Wates 
board are Mr Allan Wales, Mr 
Ronald Wates and his three 
sons, Michael, Paul and Andrew, 
and Mr Christopher Wates, who 
like Neil is the son of the late 

Falconer Martin 

always Edinburgh, and Mr Peter Wre- 
i family ford of Gresham Trust. 
» family Mr Xe:l Wates, who took over 
el that the chairmanship from his 
Id be uncle Mr Ronald Wates in 2573. 
abinet" sprang to national prominence 
i acting in 1570 when, as managing 
rhe fact director oi the group, he pub- 
always liely announced that he was 

idualist refusing to extend his opera- 
lash of dons to South Africa. He des¬ 

cribed the idea of doing busi- 
Ne:I ness in South Africa as u totally 

rporate unacceptable 
jod to “ We could not be true to rhe 
am rhe basic principles on which we 
i board, run our business and we should 
to have lose our integrity in the pro* 
1 share- cess **, he added. 
iy, bur His statement, which fol- 
L lowed an invitation from a firm 
- Wates of South African developers to 
res, Mr franchise the Wates system of 
; three industrial building to them, 
Andrew, caused uproar among ind us¬ 
es, who triaiists who felr that he had 
he late upset the applecart by sugges- 
ire two mg that industrialists involved 
James in the republic must be con- 

Currie, cerned with the moral issue. 
ve to be reappraised. “ Iti 
Britain’s higher rate of infla-.' lieve 

' It is so -epekeyed I cannot be- Ire chauged s 
ieveit ia serious, but .'.It may cfiar*es- When the 

structure of 
e rescue opera- 

n than else where already be serious and I am desperately tl0J1 was first. launched in the; 
eatened to erode ICFs cbm- worried’*,'he added. wake of the London and County 
drive position in the world . Qn the general prospects for “«*apse, all new candidates for 
d now the Government was 137^ !Sir Jack said-that ICI were_charged a coinnut-. 
-ding the threat of sensitive could not-escape the effects of I n?ent fee ?f. ? ce?t»,in add** 

- 1 non tf> tAihirh f-hw had tn runt 

Grendon’s 
position 

,nmerdal information leaking -a downturn-in-world trade: The -OQn “.which they had to pay •_. 
to overseas competitors, success of the proposed'major a margin of between 1 and li H AlPTirH^fl I PS 

; d Sir Jack. . . mvestmenr programme^det^ Pf37 over interbank rates- ^UCivI 1UI <UC9 
‘ ‘Some of the .information ded bn demand and;though ICI • r ™eir. VePoslts". By Margaret Drummond 
"lit may have .to be disclosed believed this would revive, sales ^ As some_of the Jngger finance 

UCS liquidator’s case 
for government aid 
Bv Peter Hill 

. , , Sir Alan Marre, the Parlia- 
reliminary report to loan mentary Commissioner fOm- 

e.proposed legislation of various ICI products'were tons®* joined the queue for | stockholders in Grendon Trust, fendsman), who is to be asked 
; commercially very valuable falling- at home and overseas.. support, however, it became. 

; d, therefore, highly confiden- “We hope that trading pros- dear diat d“ 1 P®** 
•J- Overseas compemors would pects will improve ns^he year PM™» w0^]dj*avaa cnppluig 

-V e their-back teeth to get it, proceeds, but it is unlikely that l£ was therefore waived 
we would to get theirs. - profit in 1975 wiU be mainlined ,nw°?f °-r mo 
‘It is very much in .the in- ,gt jS!^-as^^74 /oUwm* ?. complete review 

_ ests of-us all—stockholders, f£455in before taxVM . charging system, it was 
ployees and the Government nA^m^hir.irr decided to rectify this nnomak 
hat commerdaUy valuable in- 

the industrial holding ®nt* to arbitrate on the Govern- 
moperty group where merchant IJ1ent’$ liabilitv for payment of 
bank Keyser UUmonn was last £7.6m of debts outstanding to 
year forced to assume manage- ordinary creditors of Upper 
ment control, reveals a further Clyde Shipbuilders, is expected 

accounts ot some £7.Sm far 
materials, equipment and ser¬ 
vices supplied to a company 
which was 4& per cent owned 
by the Government.” 

Mr Smith said last night that 

Mr "Nell Wates will continue 
as a director. 

Shetland 
field find by 
Shell/Esso 
By Roger Vielvoye 

A new and possibly signifi- 

Snatching 
stability from 
the jaws of 
chaos, page 19 

Burmah Oil 
to sell 
major US 
assets 
By Andrew Goodrick-CIarkc 
Financial Editor 

! Burmah Oil confirmed last 
j night that its most important 

American assets, including the 
i former Signal Oil and Gas busi- 
• ness, are up for sale. 

This is likely to be the las: 
• and most crucial stage of Bur- 
. mah's agonizing disinvestment 

programme forced on the British 
: company by last year’s near- 
' fatal liquidity crisis. 

It is hoping to raise at least 
S.iOOm (over £200m.) by selling 
Burmah Oil and Gas fpreviously 
Signal! and Burmah Oil Deve- 

! lopment. the original Burmah 
| business in the United Stares, as 
! a package to one buyer. How- 
J ever, ihe 19 per cent inrere^i in 
! the North Sea Thistle Field. 
' acquired with Signal last vear. 
j is nor included in the sale, 
j BurmaJTs Larger—the reason 
■ for the present disinvestment 
; programme—is the repayment 
■ b;.- the end ni this year of dollar 

borrowings of 5650m which 
have t;en guaranteed until then 
by the Bank of England. 

Since it has so far raised 
SI50m by the sale of Great 
Plains Development Co of 
Canada, its Albatross refinery 

1 at Antwerp and the intended 

he was still studying procedure | coverv has" been named Tern 

deterioration to receive submissions from Mr — — » ~ 7,   7 t—mm - 'BL LUC dOkUiC level Ua' - A9# ^”—-.-- .... lu auuiiuoaiuiiJ •*# i 

. ests of-us all—stockholders, r£4SSm before tax).M - T ' ' °E charging^system, it wp it discloses that Keyser Ull- R0bcrr Smith, the liquidator, 
ployees and the Government MeanWWfe'Tcr wonM imbte. “ded to rectrfy tlm anomaly, manu has had to pump a further before the eod of this month. 
hat commercially valuable in- naeanwnue tt-i wonia unpi^ by abolishing the commitment £Z5m imo the group in addi- rn rake rhiT^T- 

. ' marion shouW not be put at Zt SB feC ^ incorporating it into the tion to the £2m V put up JEZSSS*^ 
t. The confideptiaJiiy :pro-. ffJjLE,interest rate spread. The target included in a list of extra- 
ons of the BiU (the Itndhmry upditld1 fo?ISrts rf^SS?Sl« sproad vms thus raised ordfoary losses, amounting to 
) need substantial, reinforce- Shflow-TSdSfr‘SdtSJ 5? 1 ^een 2 and £7m in total, is the large item 
it if the international com- 2i P“f ““t* depending on the 0f £229,403 for “expenses in- 
itiveness of British industry creditworthiness of the bor- currld m resisting bid ”, pre- 
Ql to fee smonsfe damaged.” rower. . rel^g fo biSer 
lr Wright said that ICI had g®ySgl-of improved technology .t0 ease burden on the battle rim ensued in late 1973 

for reference to the Ombuds¬ 
man to whom complaints can be 
addressed only by an MP. 

Tbis could' raise problems 
since both Conservative and 

and further appraisal work will 
be needed lo “ determine its 
economic viability”. 

The find is in block 2iO.-'2S 
fl'T conservative and and u fdeaUy situaled 12 miles 
cr^nri^l *ernments were sub- norTh-west of the Cormoranr 
stanpall. involved in the in hirw-L- 

of £229,403 for “expenses in- represents the ' interests of £he liquidator would like to see 

curred in resisting bid ".pre- hundreds of ordinary creditors. a fie Thero^e^num- 
sumably relating to the bitter ir follows rejection earlier this be? of oossibiJiriM ^nd 1 mb 
battle that ensued m law 1973 year ^ Mr JWedgwood Benn, 
ydien Mr Christopher Selmes, Secretary oi State for Industry, abroach T am anioL thaJ 
the controversial, young finan- of submissions that the Gov- “ff 

-1 TfllfiUL boiu UI»L IVi uni - J. ■ - 

•ood relationship, with'. Gov- efficiency, 
nent at-present and nne in , Financial 

)fficial reserves up 
53m last month 

support recipients it was when' Mr Christopher Selmes, 
Financial Editor, page; 19-j decided to move towards the the controversial, young finan- 

1 target at the rate of { per cent rier made a takeover bid. 
every three months and some The latest result is a blow for 
increases have already been 
introduced—-in at least one case 
with effect from April X. 

For those companies, like 
UDT and Mercantile, which are 

or summons mat tne mov- this should not 5e a part^ ^ 
. ernment had a moral obligaoon .j—t matter ” 

The latest result is a blow for to pay the debts, or that any „ . 
iyser UBmann, which litigation under the Companies 7™: °,c®. °fiJUhK^erY.v,^e Keyser Ull maun, which I litigation under the C01 

advanced some £17m in finance | Act could be sustained, 
to Mr Selmes for the £22m take- [ After the meeting Mi 
over. 

Losses for the IS months to 

After the meeting Mr Smith ^ 
issued a formal statement on 
the derision to take the matter Potential difficulty. 

b«r of possibilities, and I SgJj&ELj! ^ 

tilLinA, ad"c?_on_..tie. ri^! SheM UK Exploration end 
Production on behalf of the 
group said it had discovered oil 
in Jurassic sands in their firsi 
well on the block. The well was 
not production tested and was 

submission should be chan¬ 
nelled through a Scottish or an ucucu uuuugu a iSLULLun ur an T -„ “ _] 

English MP is another area of pluSSeci 

thought to- have esiaped the the end of last September to the Ombudsman, rather than Although UCS was a Scottish- 

cant oilfield has been found 75 j saJc of itA Edurin Caoper lubri- 

*u*Jec*I10HtT»ea4t °f ^he^and leant adi' '.’es business, it was 
the Shell Esso group. The dis-t Clear ,hat the sale of Signal 
C0^e?’ £as ■ no.med,Te™ | would have to go ahead. 
f"d »PP'?S1 | Alternative ways of achieving 
*5__“®®?_el.-_l®:i:...^*lerniine llS ! ibis have been under considera¬ 

tion for many weeks. 
Finally Burma!] opted for 

Forming the package so as tn 
keep the businesses, their 
managements and staffs intact. 
Investment bankers Kuhn, Loeb 
and Morgan Stanley are now 
offering this package. 

Burmah paid some 5420m for 
Signal, including rhe Thistle 
stake. Now its advisers reckon 
that without the Thistle interest 
but includiag Burmah Oil 
Development the package is 
worth over S500m. They con¬ 
sider that the Signal assets 
being sold have appreciated— 
largely because of the huge 
increases in crude oil prices. 

If the sale of the American 
assets goes through, one of ibe 

linking it to the Brent pipeline 
svstem for which the Cormo- 

payinent of a commitment fee 
the new system will eventually 
mean a 'virtual doubling of the 
margin over interbank rates 

amounted £900,000. seek further legal advice, which 

Shell is known for being 
extremely cautious in its state¬ 
ments on new oil discoveries. 

lmCongdon - UKRESERVES " 
uted Kingdom official re- • VIV ncoHurp? 
-s of gold and foreign rur- ^ foIl0^rig are tf» flgiires for ^ wre forai to^pay. for sup- 
t increased by $53m (about the - United' Kingdom'^: official P^fomds—in UDT*s case some 
1 last month, the third rnsArvas at th» nnrfnf the month “"V13?-.:- - ■ ■ ' 

addition there is a £2.1m loss had. been expected. It said: 
on the group’s investment in “Having regard to the 
the British Building Trust, a nature and extent of the Gov- 
£3.3m write-off from the revalu- eminent’s involvement in the 
ation of properties, and a affairs of the comp: 
£470,000 loss op disposal of sub- June, 1971 (when 

“Having regard to the English concerns. They range 
nature and extent of the Gov- from rite British Steel Corpora- 
erament*s involvement in the ^on to very small trade 
affairs of the company prior to suppliers. 

registered company, most of the “J®"1*' °n ,Pf ™-f01 ijmajor targets set out bv Mr 
trade creditors involved are •vl? . “iat ,r ias mat*e a° Alastair Down, the new Burmah 
F.nelisb concerns. Thev ranee °“iaal announcement and chairman, in February will have 

named the field without testing 
the well indicates considerable 
optimism. 

The discovery was made with 
1 lair Tnnnth the third mcmimb j«Ah® 'nnfrnf tha month i tKIUm.. - . . • £470.000 loss on disposal of sub- June, 1971 (when UCS col- This will be the first time 

- . - iMuedhvtha Traaaiirv vestey^^'l houses rare-deeply con- sidiaries, leaving a total deficit lapsed), and to the support that the Ombudsman has been 
sentive monthly nse, *t>' issuedtiy tho.Tfeaawy yesterday. cerned abotlt the effect the in- of £3Bm after a £3m transfer given from public funds to pre- asked to adjudicate on a case of 

chairman, in February will have 
been achieved. But the com¬ 
pany still has to deal with a 
deepseated crisis within its 
tanker operations, which are 

- ng to figures released-yes-- v '.... .> 
-iy by the'Treasury. ■ 

die end of. March they L. 
-! at $7,H7m, only. $707m> - ‘ 

v-their peak last November. -J971 . -.6,5852 
- higher than their average- 1972 - ^5,646 
! ighout last year. - 1973 , 6^76 

cruals of foreign currency • X974 . - 6.789 
jwing by the public sector . ' 
ir the exchange cover ‘ ‘ . 
me contributed $39m, to the 
iase, but there would still - .. g^g 

been a small rise'.without jurie 6,7^1 
element. This largely -re-' July 6i«80' 

s continued.inflows on the Aug- -€i842 
,ial account, as, the current Sept 7,170 
unt remains in substantial Oct' 7.547 

zil‘ et . • - Dec - 6)789 
ie defiat on the current • 
unt has narrowed in recent 1 . 
ths, however, and is now dan .. 6,833 

My in the tense of S3Mnt J®” 

serve employment and ship- this nature. Last year he dealt 
building thereafter, the trade with a number of submissions 
creditors of the company con- stemming from the Court Line 
sider that there is the strongest collapse, but unlike UCS. the 

6,582 2.526V 
5.646 - 2,404 
6^78.-2,787 
6.789 - 2,690 

croase will have on profitability, from group reserves • I .'!«.! Vb VUij/iVJUIblll. »>»*a t* 

They argue that if confidence These figures compare with building thereafter, the trade 
in the independent finance a £lm trading loss for the first creditors of the company con- 
houses-is to be restored, it will six months of the latest sider that there is the wrongest 
only be on the basis that they accounting period, and provi- moral argument for the Gov- 
are showing an improving sions of just £l.4m against ernment accepting its respon- 

| trend ih:prbfitaibility certain assets and liabilities. sibihty to them for the unpaid 

mt and ship- this nature. Last year he dealt 

the semi-submersible rig Sedco losing heavily because of the 
135G which had been working collapse in freight rates. 

sibility to them for the unpaid the company 

Aston creditors 
back £lm offer 

. . ... _ from consortium 
'"imo - jIsrJ By Our Financial Staff rising experts in the unique and ’MSUL ' alnb,f 

ilS Hardly surprisingly, the Stock complex field in which they rubied fP°rt? caf 
.'ifrT Exchange comes down strongly operate and that self-regulation was said lfs.c nig^f ,t0 

w' infavour of continued self- allows for flexibility and speedy vfr6® being sold to a Sroup 

6.444 2jB91 
6,956 " 2,869 
6^20 2.888 

6,711 2,806* 
6.680' 2.799 
€i842'.-; 2,953 

Stock Exchange supports 
continued self-regulation 
By Our Financial Staff rising experts in the unique and 

Hardly surprisingly, the Stock complex field in which they 

_ __ on the block since the end of 
wirh“a* number of submissions January. The group w also drill- Tw 
stemming from the Court Live “I ^ ® Stake IU HefiJ 
collapse, but unlike UCS. the n,,les ro *h.e. ‘?ortS-J5?s£-on * i 
Government at the time did not structure adjoining BP'S Magnus writfnn QOWH 
have a substantial interest in discovery where gas condensate 77 111ICSI ULJ YV iS 
the companv. was found in a previous wen. Brown Brothers Corp 

North Sea discovery: Siebens rt,° 
Oil and Gas (UK) has an¬ 
nounced the discovery of hydro¬ 
carbons in its North* Sea block 
2/10, located 60 miles east of 
Shetland. 

| Societies may assist 
with GLC mortgages 

The Building Societies Associa¬ 
tion confirmed yesterday_ that 
it would give serious considera¬ 
tion to a plan for giving home 
loans ro Londoners seeking a 
mortgage from the GLC. A 

Witteveen visit 
Dr Johannes Witteveen, 

Brown Brothers Corporation, 
the motor accessories and 
electrical distributor, has 
decided to write down i»s 23 
per cenr share stake in Hnilys, 
the leading garage group which 
it bought for £6.75m. After 
tax. Brown Brothers made a 
profit of £594,000 last year 
against £lm in 1973. but extra¬ 
ordinary items less tax swelled 

managing direcror of the Inter- the loss to £3.26m. 

7,824 ':; 3,364-- / +277 
6J789 2390- -’?■ —1,035 

.2,870'. +44 
2,908 • - +231. 

In - favour of continued^ self- allows for flexibility and speedy 
■ regulation in, its submission to decision making, 
the Department of Trade in- Additionally, it creates an 
qujfy into the supervision of atmosphere in which the spii* 
the securities markets. . as well as the letter of reguJ 

Ir does, however, suggest a tion is likely to be observed. 

meeting between the two sides national Monetary Fund, visi 

of American, Canadian and 
British businessmen beaded by 

iSiD> which rile spirit Mr Peter Sprague, for £1,050,000. 
as well as ‘the letter of regular The offer, the third from the 

500m each month. sbreflgtiien the present frame- 
deficit of this order cthzld' - sierflno ‘flour** itW-iwr io tin .-iMluffitig the-possibility 
r^y bv^directin. «' 

S ^aadg.Conndltt^e tf.am 
levelopment ot wortn *ea ^TauB^tfoiMr.par -at ttm time.. " -. . greater scope to publish the 

___. __ group, has been accepted in 
March - 7117 : 21)62 • z'+SS number of possible measures to A most telling commentary on principle by a three-to-two 

- ' strengthen the present frame- the effectiveness of The Stock maj'ority of the five-man in- 
• Storing 'naum ttW-ivTi io >wp£k^ inducfiug the ^possiWlity Exchange’s self-government was formal comtninee of creditors 
1972 vaiuad at the SmithBonian partly of granting qualified privilege the reputation it enjoyed over- and the sale now hinges on 
rat^of^w.60sn. xnd from Jun«. lOTg .to such bodies as Tne Stock seas..- approval from Aston’s debenture 

was being arranged. 
Mrs Gladys Dimson, chairman 

of the GLC housing develop¬ 
ment committee, said : “ We 
are treating rhis possible move 
as a matter of urgency.” 

ted London yesterday for 
The items consist of a pro¬ 

vision oF £5m against the 
lunchtime discussion with Mr Henlys investment, offset 
Denis Healey, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, and Mr 
Gordon Richardson, Governor concerns. 

some extent by the sale of 
Albany Tyre Service and other 

of the Bank of England. Financial editor, page 19 

ilthough portfolio invest- 
by the oil producers in: 

as short-term financial cover' 
tion • of -the. exduui; 
erne- in .March,.: 19? 

.to suchi bodies as The Stock seas..- approval from Aston’s debenture 
Exchange Council to give them Commenting on possible holder, Company Developments 
greater scope to. publish the measures to improve the situa- °f Solihull, its parent company- 
results of their investigations aonj ^he SrocIc Exchange Under the terms of the deal, 
into various malpractices. major point is that concerning Company Developments would 
- Tu -broad terms. The Stock nossrihiliTv nf nivino rh« have to accent £500.000 for its os -h»yw the possibility of giving the have to ‘accept £500,000 for its 

. must still be much more Repayment of tiie-lpiaiis^win'be; I Council qualified privilege in interest in Aston insteadof an 
■mne corne a more important contid-, publishing rhe results of its io- original figure of £750,000. 

■ ' ™«i«atiOD,. Mr Michael Clarke, the As,on 
■tant come a more important consid-, Z,'publishing the results of its in- 

\ *, hnrrnuK. erationr iii coming months as k vestigations. Mr Michael Clarke, the Aston 
krilftTes^fobfe fo S > SParS WJtt * also repeats its earlier receiver and manager, said it 
■nmSfare S«8ta of tihe surplus 'win^*- necessary .gygdWtoSST submissions for greater powers would be a very satisfactory out- 
Slo?n “ed IaSnSoSi « repaymem schedutei ere .to the need » g« behlod oondi.ee hidings conie for the company. It would 

tary Fund standby facili- be me^ . J - - . - for any move towards a statu- Md for foster dealing to be nnoPrieavfne ^bou^lOpTn 
However negotiations for But for the time being there■ framework—such as that made a criminal offence. £38/,000 leaimg about lOp in 
Ser* loan Sfrom Saudi appears to be UttI«rrcoficem:in suggested, for instance; by the Like many of the other bodies the pound for the £lm worth of 
i or other oil producers foreign exchange;rtu3Ggt$ about Council of the Law Society, replying to the Department’s unsecured creditors, 
deiy believed to be either the future of steria^..--The-- The major advantages of self- inquiry. The Stock Exchange Mr Charles Warden, Aston s 
way or settled *nd an pound was strong ^throughout regulation. The Stock Exchange also criticizes the Department managing director, said last 

. —u i i* *• fimim** .*»,* - are that the regulating for not fully using its own night that he had resigned from ncement is expected in the March «d * 
t speech. ' Bank or England nray pccaHOn- 
naU repayment- by a pub-, -ally have intervened .by ^buying 
TOr borrower of $7m .was. .dollars to prevaKtiw^ngbmg 
last month, the first since exchange rate rising top-niiidlE. 

shipyards lose British? | 
iil order to Denmark 

‘an unprecedented 
- mmmm 

orities are themselves prao- powers in the past. the company. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 

The Times index : 114.70 —0.01 
FT index : 279.9 +0.2 

riness News Staff ' bmlt had ■ been aec 
tin’s shipbuilding rndus-. UI5|-. - ■ V. 
in to be nationalized, has that Bn 

iorKTTrrn 

■IfieiSiP 

Adda Int 
Birm Post ‘ A * 

—, ..’BritAm Tob 
built had been delivered oalggA 

h'm'- - • 'r'Fteans 
Trent* T 

Tails 
AnstANZ 
SkoCNSW 
Barclays Bk 
BP. 
Broken am 
Bfc of Seooand' 
Invergorden 

V-r-iH 

itTr 

'.'-ill 

lp to 14p 
2p tt> 26p 
2p to 277p 
7p to 92p 
3}p to llQp 
7p to 295p 
Sip to 47§p 

Hawker Sldd 
Philips Lamp 
Slater Walker 
Teacher 
Trianco 
Vavassenr. 
Welkom 

4-p to 27 Op 
5p to 82(v 
3p to 84p 
3 Op to 205p 
IP tO 4Jp 
ip to 3}p 
5p to 515p 

23p to 285p 
lSpto 5G!^ 
8p to 220p 
3p to 335P 
12p fb 580p 
lOp to 195p 
2p to 24p 

Uovds Bk . 
Nat & Grind 
Nat of Amt 
Reed Int 
Reliance Grp 

- Sea Warn 
Vlakfontelo 

7p to l78p 
7p to 46p . 
12p to 230p 
12p to I85p 
I5p tO 460p 
lp to 13p 
5p to 225p 

THE POUND 
Bank 

Australia $ 
Austria Scb 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

buys 
1.84 

41.25 
87.00 
2.46 

13.40 
8.70 

a 0.30 
5.75 

72-25 

11.50 
1,550.00 

725.00 
BP 3p to 335p Bred fot to 185p Netherlands Gld 5.90 
Broken Hm 12p fb 580p Reliance Grp i5p to 460p Norway Kr 12.10 
Bfc of Scofland' 10p to 195p ■ Sea Warn lp to 13p Portugal Bsc 59.50 
Invergorden 2p to 24p Vlakfonfeln 5pto225p S Africa Rd t.82. 

~ ^_; -__—__---Spain Pes 137.00 

Equities were steady in thin trade. SDR-S was 1.25069 on Tuesday, ilrifaSiand Fr fijq 
Gflt-edged securities had a quiet while SDK*£ was 0.519282. tS $ 2.45 
session.- Commodities: Cocoa rose by up Yugoslavia Dnr 40.50 
SlerflBE closed unchanged at to £13.00 a metric ttm yesterday. ■ _ . . wlt 
sSo^ The " effective levalua- Reuters’ commodity index edged b5yk iSretays^ 

Gtfld fiett by 25 cents to $1773- Reports, pages 20 and 22 currency busmeea. 

[tiilniify *i] 

Bank 
sells 
1.79 

39215 
84.25 
2.41 

13.00 
8.45 

10-W 

5.55 
70.00 
11.15 

1,495.00 
700.00 

5.70 
11.75 
57.50 

1.76 
132.00 

9.40 
6.00 
2.40 

33.25 

Extracts from 
The Chairman s Sia/cmcnt to Shareholders 

“We published ... curly in January figures attractive but fundamentally sound 
.shov-ingan unprecedented increase in the Mims contract. Our Ten Plu- policy ... has proved 
assured underwritten during 1974. — Our highly’competitive and «care confident ihai 
new annual premiums increased by about it will .secure an c\ cm greater share of ilii' 
24 r‘ and over the nasi iwo vear-. ihe increase crowiny market." 

assured underw ritten during 1974. — Our highly compeiitise and «c are confident ihai 
new annual premiums increased by aboui it will secure an c\ cm greater share of ilii' 
24 na and over the past two years the increase crow ing markei." 
has lotalled 8| 

“The lirsi major step in the irjn-.lerof ollice 
’*... Income e\ceeded outgo by Jt35.4million, system.^ to ihe new C.D.C. Cyber computer 

bringing rhe total of our funds up io in Bristol was taken in December.... The u; in Bristol was taken in December-The use 
£562miIlion. The premium income for the ofthe computer ha> enabled us to streamline 

vear. including cash bonuses applied us procedures and improve the speed and 
annuity premiums, increased by over quality of service.*' 

11 ^million io a record total of £83.6million. 
This is particularly gratifying when it is “The pensions held has once again been 
realised that most of our premiums come from dominated by political uncertainty.... Even 
steady and traditional life and pensions 
business." 

“During a very difficult year for the industry 
we have'continued to expand by developing 

so. a useful How of new business has 
continued and our term* are kept under 
regular ret iew io ensure that they are 
competitive." 

‘ For the members of the Society’s staff it has 
again been a busy year with the large growth 
in our sums assured and premium income 
handled by staff who.%e numbers were only 
marginally increased over the year — 
a very creditable achievement." 

P. G. Walker, Chairman 

CS8 I IHl lif© assurance 
wUi i society limited 
107 Cheapside, London, EC2V 6DU 
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BLMC distributors 
report strong demand 
for new 1800/2200 

By Clifford Webb 
British Leyland distributors 

and dealers yesterday reported 
so much interest in the com¬ 
pany's new model 2800/2200 
they are predicting that it will 
become the best-selling large 
saloon ever produced by a 
British company. 

But a development causing 
problems is the number ot 
motorists who want to make 
part-exchange deals of imported 
cars for the new model. 

A spokesman for Mann Eger- 
tan, one of the largest BLMC 
distributors in the country, 
said: “We are being offered 
Peugeots, Citroens and BMWs 
in part exchange for the new 
car. 

“ These are normally re¬ 
garded. as being up market of 
the Austin Morris range. We 
can sell every 1300/2200 we can 
get, 'but naturally we are being 
a little careful about the type of 
car we are caking in part 
exchange. 

“We have now got a car 
which, because of its advanced 
styling and comprehensive 
equipment, is more than a 
match for the importers. And 
at £2,100 it is very competi¬ 
tively priced." 

BLMC expected dealers* re¬ 
luctance to take foreign cari 
and warned them that they 
must adopt a more flexible 
attitude if they were to reach 
the one third of the British 
market now dominated by 
foreign makes. 

Dealers also reported interest 
from an unexpected quarter— 
tiie fleet buyer. The old 1800 
never made an impact in this 
key sector. Now companies are 
being pressed by executives to 
replace their present car with 
the trendy new 1800/2200. 

A British Leyland spokesman 
said last night: “ We don’t 
want to crow too early, but 
motorists' initial response has 
been so good that we are all 
getting a little excited about 
the car’s prospects.” 

Some 8,000 Austin, Morris 
and Wolseley versions were in 
the hands of the trade for 
launch day. With the help of a 
night shift, production at the 
Cowley factory is now running 
at about 1,000 a week, building 
up to 1,400 by mid-year. 

Soon after that target is 
reached BLMC plans to intro¬ 
duce it into Europe. They are 
keeping the actual starting date 
flexible to give priority to more 
profitable home sales. 

New talks on Leyland 
toolroom pay dispute 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Senior British Leyland man¬ 
agement representatives and 
trade union officials began a 
fresh round of negotiations yes¬ 
terday in an effort to resolve 
the long standing pay dispute 
involving 600 key toolroom 
workers at the company’s Castle 

' Bromwich car plant in the 
Midland*. 

Demands by the toolroom men 
for pay increases of more than 
£12 a week led to a month-long 
strike in February which caused 
the shutdown of the Castle 
Bromwich plant and a standstill 
of Jaguar and Mini car pro¬ 
duction. In all some 14,500 
British Leyland workers were 
laid off and the company lost 
about £15m worth of production. 

The new negotiations are 
crucial because they mark the 
final stage of British Ley land’s 
disputes procedure with the car 
unions and failure to find a 
settlement could mean further 
industrial action. 

After repeatedly ignoring in¬ 
structions from their union, the 
AUEW, that they go back to 
work and allow further negotia¬ 
tions with the.company to take 
place, the toolroom workers 
finally accepted this procedure 
and called off their strike. How¬ 

ever, by that time a valuable 
overseas contract to supply 
000,000 worth of machine tools 
to the South Korean motor in¬ 
dustry had been lost. 

Initial plant-level talks after 
the end of the strike failed to 
produce a settlement of the pay 
claim. Now rbe negotiations 
have been taken over by national 
union leaders. The toolroom 
men have turned down the com¬ 
pany’s offer of £5.25 a week. 

Today union leaders repre¬ 
senting some 24,000 Vauxhall 
workers will meet the company 
management to report that a 
new pay offer which could bring 
increases of more than £10 a 
week by the end of the year in 
a series of quarterly pay rises 
has been turned down at a series 
of plant level meetings. 

The unions will now demand 
that most of the money being 
offered by the company is paid 
at the outset of the new wage 
agreement. Vauxhall argues that 
phasing in the increases at 
three-monthly intervals, with an 
extra pay rise if the inflation 
rate exceeds 16 per cent at the 
end of the year, would keep 
wage rates in line with the ex¬ 
pected rise in the cost of living 
and also keep the entire deal 
within the terms of the social 
contract. 

Banks cite 
social 
contract in 
wage claim 

A row over a soda! contract 

principle has blown up between 
the leading banks and their 
staffs—even though neither zs 
party to the contract The 
Federation of London Clearing 
Bank Employers has told the 
National Union of Bank Em- 
ployees and staff associations it 
will oppose any interim pay in¬ 

crease. 
The current agreement for 

180,000 staff still has four 

months to run. But the staff 
side of the joint negotiating 
council has lodged a claim for 
a 12.1 per cent interim rise 
from April 1. 

The employers have promised 
to reply on May 6, but have 
made it clear they will resist 
any interim increases. A key 
principle of the social contract 
is that there should be a 12- 
month gap between major pay 
rises. 

Government loan tor 
new Mersey berths 

Mersey Docks and Harbour 
Co, with the aid of a long-term 
Government loan, is to develop 
two new berths, one at the £50m 
Royal Seaforth Dock complex 
and the other az the nearby 
Gladstone North 3 dock. 

The new berths are expected 
to handle South African and 
South American traffic as well 
as providing additional deep- 
water facilities for other trades. 

U S car output lags 
America's four major car 

makers built 489,224 cars during 
March, about 17 per cent below 
last year’s depressed leveL The 
drop reflected continued plant 
closings by the companies as 
they avoided building up inven¬ 
tories in the face of continuing 
slow sales. 

Bulgarian trade offer 
Bulgaria is prepared to buy a 

wide range of British plant 
and machinery to meet its 
needs during the five-year pro¬ 
gramme from 1967 to 1980 pro¬ 
vided British imports from 
Bulgaria can keep pace, Mr 
Penxo Penkov, president of the 
Bulgarian Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and Industry, said yes¬ 
terday in London. 

Japanese car moves 
Australia is negotiating with 

Japanese car manufacturers, 
Nissan and Toyota to form an 
Australian-based consortium to 
make vehicles, Mr J. McClel¬ 
land. Federal Minister for Man¬ 
ufacturing Industry, said in 
Adelaide yesterday. 

200 jobs go as BSC 
axe finally descends 
on Welsh iron mine 
By Ferer H£H 

More than 200 workers 
employed by the British Steel 
Corporation at its - iron ore 
mine at Llaabarry, Glamorgan, 
will lose their jobs as a result 
of the decision to close the 
mine. . .__ 

In a statement yesterday the 
BSC said that the mine would 
dose in July this year. This 
was two years after, the cor¬ 
poration had notified its 
intention to close the operation 
down because of die increas¬ 
ingly heavy losses incurred 
since 1969. . „ , 

“ Management was satisfied 
ffrpr the mine was not econ¬ 

omically viable but after dis¬ 
cussion with the unions it was 
agreed to carry out further 
exploration to see if the posi¬ 
tion could be improved. This 
has • now been done, ana 
although some ore is bring 
mined is the area that was ex¬ 
plored the mine continues to 
make heavy looses”, the BSC 
pointed out. 

T%e dosure wifi effect some 
240 employees, although 
between 40 and 50 workers wiH. 
be retained for a few months 
longer to carry oat salvage 
work. The corporation promise S assistance in the task o£ 

ig alternative work 

Volvo plant 
offer by Ford 
rejected 

Tokyo, April Z.—Volvo nas 
considered offers for purchasing 
existing car assembly facilities 
in the United States, but has de¬ 
cided to go ahead with its own 
construction project instead, Mr 
P. G. Gyllenhammer, the com- 
panys president, said today. 

Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence here, Mr GyUenhammar 
said questions had been raised 
as to the advisability of purchas¬ 
ing an gristing assembly facility 
in view of overcapacity in the 
United States resulting from the 
1973 oil crisis. 

Yesterday the Ford Motor Co 
disclosed in Detroit that it had 
discussed selling one of its 
assembly facilities to the Swed¬ 
ish automobile maker. 

Volvo is starting work on an 
assembly plant in Chesapeake, 
Virginia- The factory, expected 
to cost about SlSOm, is sched¬ 
uled to start production late 
next year at an initial annual 
rate of about 30,000 units. 

Mr Gyllenhammer was in 
Japan to help launch Volvo’s 
new joint sales venture with 
Teijin. 

Ten air travel 
licences renewed 

Names of 10 tour operators 
who had renewed their licences 
were issued last night by the 
Civil Aviation Autority. This 
came after Tuesday's CAA 
announcement that 117 tour 
organizers had failed to rake 
out new licences before Mon¬ 
day ngiht's deadline 

The 10 are: Anglia Holidays, 
Cosmopolitan Holidays, Cresta 
World Travel, Cunard Line, 
Gibraltar Travel. Holiday 
Fellowship, Intasun North, Red¬ 
wood Travel, Scnntours and 
United Travel Bureau. 

Simon hint 
on interest 
rates floor 

- Washington, April 2.—-Mr 
William Simon, American Trea¬ 
sury Secretary, does not expect 
long-term interest rates to fall 
below 8 per cent But he gave 
a warning today that double¬ 
digit rates could return if the 
Federal reserve board expands 
the nation’s' money supply to 
accommodate a.budget deficit, 
that could exceed $70,000m In 
the year ahead. 

The Treasury may not con¬ 
tinue to offer long-term securi¬ 
ties in'the near future such as 
the 8.25 per cent 15-year bonds 
it sold last month, he hinted. 

**My most important job is 
to maintain a yield curve in 
respect to Treasury securities. 

Mr Simon said be preferred 
an economic recovery in the 
order of 4 to 5 per cent annual 
growth in output. That figure 
would keep the nation's unem¬ 
ployment rate—now at 8.2 per 
cent and expected to. climb 
higher—■** at a level higher than 
we want”. 

But our options were “ pretty 
lousy ". 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Building services engineers 

March decline 
in equity deals 

After the high point recorded 
im February the value of Stock 
Exchange equity dealings in 
March fell back to the January 
level, according - to official 
figures just released- But there 
was a marked improvement on 
the fixed-interest side. 

The total for equities stood 
at £1,6063m, against £1 8033m 
in February which was the best 
return since March, 2974. 

Fixed-interest deals went up 
from over £6j7S7m in February 
to almost £7,772nx. 

G0PENG CONSOLIDATED LIMITED 
Extracts from the Statement of the Chairman, Mr J. D. 
Bellings, QJi-E^ FJMM^ circulated with the Report and 
Accounts for the pear ended 30th September, 1974 

The consolidated accounts for the year to 30th Septem- 
ber, 1974, show a gross mining profit before depreciation 
of £2,712,635 compared with £1,607,255 in the previous year. 

Improved returns from the rubber plantations have 
resulted from the higher price obtained for the commodity, 
particularly during the first six months of 1974, and also lariy 

nn a full year’s production from the Kota Bahzoe Estate. 
In consequence, the profit from this source of £349,934 com¬ 
pared with £154,730 in 1972/73, must be considered satis¬ 
factory bearing in mind that the price of rubber suffered 
a sharp downturn by mid-1574 due to economic difficulties 
in the consuming countries. Your Board, however, continues 
to be confident in the long term future of this essential 
commodity. 

11 pr< 
£2,931,828. The balance available for the year was £886,673. 
From this, dividends of 1435 pence have been declared the 
maximum permissible under the current counter inflationary 
legislation. 

40,073 piculs (2,423.5 tons) of tin ore were produced 
a total of 9,049,' from a total of 9,049,400 cubic yards, with an average 

recovery of .44 kati (.59 lb) per cubic yard. 

Following a period of mild restriction in 1973, a sudden 
and unexpected demand for the metal in the winter of 1973 
and spring of 1974 induced heavy disposals of tin by die 
General Services Administration of the United States and 
the Buffer Stock of the International Tin Council (33,822 
tons and 4,598 tons respectively over a period of nine 
months). Despite these saues however there was a dramatic 
surge in the price of the metal. Commencing the Company's 
year at around S705 per picul (£2,062 per ton) it rase sharply 
reaching a peak of Sl,380 per picul (£4,037 per ton) in April, 
1974, but later fell back to SI,162 per picul (£3,400 per ton) 
by September. The average price received for tin concen¬ 
trates was $637.99 per picul (approximately £1,866 per ton). 

This fundamental increase in the price of tin has promp¬ 
ted the International Tin Council to increase the price ranges 
for the operation of its Buffer Stock, and the latest figures 
announced on the 31st January are for a floor price of $900 
per picul and a ceiling price of $1,100 per picuL With the 
present inflationary trend in the world’s economy, it would 
seem open to doubt whether the present floor price provides 
the safeguard and adequate incentive for the finance and 
equipment of new mining ventures. As this is a basic purpose 
of the International Tin Agreement, it is hoped that more 
far-seeing counsels will prevail in future. Similarly a 
strengthened buffer stock as an alternative to the premature 
introduction of Export Control and the harmful effects 
thereof, might well prove to be of long term advantage to 
the stability of the tin market. 

In my statement last year I mentioned that an agreement 
cna 1 * /“'*1 bad been made to purchase leases over 541 acres (subse¬ 

quently established by survey to be 550 acres) of mining 
land in the Mukim of Chenderiang, Perak, for the sum of 
53.194,230 subject to the approval of the Foreign Investment 
Committee in Malaysia. After lengthy negotiations, I am 
pleased to say that this approval has now been granted, 
subject to 30 per cent Bumiputra participation in compliance 
with Malaysia’s new economic policy. With this purpose in 
mind a subsidiary Company is being formed in Malaysia for 
the future development and mining of these lands. 

Since the middle of 1971 you will have been aware that 
in accordance with the Board’s policy of expansion, the 
Company has purchased and paid for. out of revenue, in 
addition to these mining leases, both the GopeogandKota 
Bahroe Estates, at a total cost of approximately E1.7W.W0. 
At a time of great strain in the financial and economic fields; 
when liquidity problems are rife, it would now seem prudent 
to have a period of consolidation. Your BoarjV „ 
mindful always of the need to replenish mining restores 
should the opportunity arise, in order that in the long 
term the Company may continue to produce tin a metai 
essential to modern industrial society. 

In the first four months of the current year 801 tons 
have been produced compared with 838 tom during 
corresponding period last year, and it is anticipated tnat 
the group’s production will be similar to that of the previous 
year. 

Business appointments 

Executive change at British Sugar 
Mr John Beckett is to succeed 

Mr Kenneth Sinclair as chief exe¬ 
cutive of British Sugar Corpora¬ 
tion on October 1. fie is at pres¬ 
ent group executive director of 
Tarmac, and will remain a non¬ 
executive director. Mr Beckett 
jedns the corporation board on 

Lord Pitt, Sir Morten Morgan, 
Mr Christopher Foster and Mr 
John Read are to serve for one 
year as part-time members of the 
Post Office Board. 

The F. H. Lloyd steel and en¬ 
gineering group has announced the 
following executive changes: 
Brown Lenox: Mr R. J. BlisseB, 
works director; Mr H. Osborne, 
director and secretary- M. & W. 
Graze brook : Mr E. C. Frost, com¬ 
mercial director; Mr N. T. Black, 
technical director. E. C. & J. 
Keay: Mr M. Round, technical 
director; Mr K. Bowen, works 
director. Mechanical & Electrical 
Engineering Co (Walsall) : Mr C- 
F. Webb, managing director since 
the retirement of Mr F. Webb; 
Mr H. P. D. Webb, commercial 
director. Salop Design & Engin¬ 
eering : Mr A. R. Greenfield, 
works director; and Mr G. H. 
Ward, director and secretary. 

The Welin Davit & Engineering 
Co : Mr K. Rabey, technical direc¬ 
tor; Mr D. Thomas, works direc¬ 
tor. F. H. Lloyd: Mr R. E. Austin, 
personnel director; Mr B. 
Applebv, engineering director; 
Mr R. R. Harris, director and sec¬ 
retary. Lloyds (Barton) : Mr M: 
M. Passant, production editor ; Mr 
J. F. Hicklin, sales director. Par¬ 
ker Foundry: Mr J. A- Barke, 
production director ; Mr W. T. n. 
Phillips, commercial director. Tay¬ 
lor & Hubbard: Mr G. Mason, 
technical director. John Bog nail & 
Sons : Mr J. D. A. Palmer, sales 
director; Mr G. W. Hughes, pur¬ 
chasing director; and Mr J- J. 
Dabbs, engineering director. 

Mr J. C. Rietthef and Mr W. 
Lawrence are retiring from 
Grievesan, Grant oa April 10, and 
Mr C. E. W. Peel is retiring from 
the partnership on May 2. Mr 
P. I. R. Byre. Mr J. R. P. Healing 
and Mr D. J. Moreton are Dane 
tafeeii into partnership from April 
11. 

Rear Admiral Sir Peter Anson 
becomes assistant marketing direc¬ 
tor of Marconi Space and Defence 
Systems. 

Mr P. R. Rowland has been 
made a director of MIM Holdings. 

Mr Eric Brookes, managing 
director of Singlehuxst Hydraulics 
has been elected chairman to suc- 
ced Mr M. A. L. Holmes. 

Mr M. H. L. Lewis becomes 
chairman of 3L A. Lister Power 
Plant, a company recently set up 
by R. A. Lister. Mr E- N. Evans 
has become managing director 
and Mr J. A. Lister sales director. 

Mr Lloyd Bankson, Mr William 
Dykes and Mr William Wright 
have been named as vice-presidents 
in the International banking 
department of the Citicorp Inter¬ 
national Bank, Mr 5. Jerome and 
Goldstein and Mr Walter Imthurn 
have been named vice-presidents 
in the securities and corporate 
finance department. 

Mr Allan Forbes has joined the 
board of Cbesebrougb-Pond's as 
manufacturing director. Mr James 
Farrln becomes director of mar¬ 
keting and sales, and Mr Rodney 
Bryant marketing manager. 

Mr Jack Clarfelt Is joining the 
board of Macphersoo, Train & Co 

na joint vu as director and joint vice-chairman. 

Mr C. P- Andrews has been 
made deputy chairman of Mentr 
more Manufacturing. 

Mr A. Christopher Parsons has 
been appointed a director of 
Australian Estates Co. 

Mr A. E. Slade has restated 
from the board of P. W. Wool- 
worth Co, having reached normal 
retirement age. 

Mr B. A. Stapleton has been 
appointed deputy chairman of 
Naafl. He takes over from Mr 
Kenneth Lincoln Hat}, who remains 
on the board of management. - 

Mr M. C. Upton has been named 
as sales director of Column Foods, 
succeeding Mr J. Baxter who is 
retiring. 

Sir Keith Joseph, MP, has be¬ 
come a director of Drayton 
Premier Investment Trust- 

Four new executives named by 
Tazer Standard and. Chartered 
are; Mr Tony Brown, corporate 
finance officer ; Mr David Britton, 
chief dealer; Mr Jade Phillips, 
chief accountant; and Mr Stuart 
Smith, credit officer. 
1 Mr C. L. Boles has been elected 
vice-president, natnral gas and 
gas liquids, PhOOps Petroleum 
Company Europe-Africa. Mr C. O. 
Sumpter, director of purchasing 
for the company has also been 
elected a vice-president. 

Prom Mr A. Gordon . 

In Febnjary, 1973, when I was 
president of the Royal Institute 
of British Architects, !, together: 
with 9be presidents of the Insti¬ 
tution of Structural Engineers 
and the-Institute of Building, 
signed a letter " which was repro¬ 
duced in-The Times on the 2nd 
February of -that year. -In. the 
letter we described how the role 
of building services- engineers 
has expanded vastly in- me-lost, 
two decades; how a discreet and 
vitally important profession 
within the building design team 
has developed with a full aim 
essential part to play in.the con-, 
ceptual processes leading to the* 
emergence of an . integrated 
building design. We identified,, 
in the national interest, the'need. 
for chartered building.services : 
engineers,as members of a char-- 
tered body based on the Institu¬ 
tion of Heating and Ventilating 
Engineers (1HYj2) and pouted 
out that we had followed-with 
increasing frustration the nego¬ 
tiations of the . previous nine 
years. • ' 

The letter from G. -F.--Gains-, 
borough, published in the Busi¬ 
ness News on. March 19, indi¬ 
cates very clearly that, despite 
all die negotiations which had 
taken place before 2973 and 
since, (he efforts hare been ;ro 
no avail in that Dr Gainsborough.. 
identifying himself as the sec¬ 
retary of one .of the constituent 
members of the Council of En¬ 
gineering Institutions (CEI), de¬ 
clares -. against any such 
recognition. .'What I. find' most 
perturbing is that tins, official 
of one of the constituent mem¬ 
bers of CEI has taken it upon , 
himself .to speak not* only for. 
his Institution, but for the four¬ 
teen xrther members of the CEL 

In November, 1973,1 was-pri¬ 
vileged. to attend a meeting at 

the CEI, wtwm <^a3Z: 
man, Sir Angns Raton,, obtained 
from ampng those present—rep¬ 
resenting a.croM:section<rfthe 
CoondTs. .toenibershxprT-a con- 
sensusdt opinion "that there was 
a need for a building services or- 

. ganlzaiion; "with botha Teamed 
- society1,role and . a- 'qualifying 
. function.. As far es Lean recall, 
only Dr Gdinsborwi|h bFjfie"Di- 
stitutioaof ElccmcalEftguieerg 
(IEB):disagreed-:7 . v-'i,, 
...Some two years’-etitEer,..to¬ 
gether with. representatives of 
other- institutions eo?tcented,;I 
attended a meeting cbm^ned;by 
SiriHiehael Cary, tire. Permanent 
Secretory, of me Ministry , of 
FubUc Bu3ding and Workt He 
Rad called the. meeting: in order 
-to bring v about a situation-'in' 
whiAnSeJwadiag:services en- ■ 
guttering. ' profession could.- 
uchieve the status winch would 
attract -entrants of high calibre, 
and 'enable Ttr to -develop.; At 
tiiat meeting the secretary^ of 
tite Institution- o£. Electrical 
Engineers claimed that building 
servicer engineering • was- only 
one of a. 'large number of cross 
disciplinary engineering activi¬ 
ties and that it wbuld be foolish 
to set. up a Jiew chartered body 
for each of tfaem. This.view was 
not shared by-the majority of 
those present..', *' . 
■ The granting of a charter to 
J3TVE . may -'hot have been 
n hitherto . effectively . opposed 
by CEI but the secretary of 
one of its constituent^ institu¬ 
tions has made his position 
quite clearantLhia influence in 
a body made tip of such power¬ 
ful and important institutions 
seems to ■ have been - extra¬ 
ordinary. 
Yours fai 
ALEX go; 
6 Cathedral Road, 
Cardiff. 'r- 
March 25. , 

Companies muL 
wake up to stat 
takeover threat! 
FrbmMrTvn Renton, 
Conservative MP for Mid- 
StasexL -■ - , 
Sir, la. reply to Mr Tkchti 
Tetter (March 26) may I fl¬ 
out that Clause 28(1) of! 
Industry J&H defines “arj 
trial enterprise* and “irr 

■'try" as “any desqaptint'H 
cwomertiaJ activity3*. - jf 

I moved a series of am? 
means the Industry Bfl»; 

' March 20 that were desr* 
-to confine functions of f 
National Enterprise Boar<j 

. manufacturing undertak! 
These were defeated on a 

■by the Government, and: 
Meacher. the Under-Seen: j 
in replying, made it clear 

. the NEB's activities will 
•taanfe not be confinec; 
manufacturing industry. . j 

In the course of that de 1 
a Labour backbencher, 
Brian Sedgemore, pointer 
chat be-and his Colleagu- 
tire. Tribune Group have 
gested that, rather than a 
capital of £700m, the 
needs £1,000m a year fo 
.purposes it should fulfil. 
' Yesterday Mr Heffer m 
plain that the NEB wou 
dulge in contested takeev 
order to acquire shares 
company it wants. 

Here, therefore, there 
'state brontosaurus in the 
ing, with any commercial 

-pany as its target and va« 
of taxpayers' money ava 
for its use in bid battles. 

Profitable businesses 
wake up to this threat anc 
preparing their defences. 
Yours faithfully, 
T3M RENTON, 
House of Commons, 

Use of industrial hydraulics 
Return of DC 

From Mr_ 7L Ruddock-West 
Sir, Last Friday’s (March 21) 
article on ways of cutting indus¬ 
try’s energy costs is unwittingly 
misleading where it refers to 
my company's conclusions on 
future usage' of industrial, 
hydraulics. From this article it 
might seem : we said there wifi 
be negligible growth in this in¬ 
dustry. This is far from the 
case. Ibis growth in hydraulics 
will however come' from the 
growth of the using'..industries- 
themselves^ rather _ than from 
major new applications.' 'T 

The article also refers to a 
new potential application'in the 
form of . central ’ hydraulics' 
systems for providing industrial. 
power.. This ;possibility was 
given very detailed considera- 
tion during oar meetings with 
the top managements of hydrau¬ 
lics manufacturers and ;users 
throughout Europe." The over¬ 
whelming conclusion was. that 
this would not have a;major im¬ 
pact on ..the overall size of the 

marker during the period .4975- 
80. the period under review. 

: As relatively impartial... ob¬ 
servers, we went on-^record as 
saying that the' calibre, .attitude 
ana-vigour of- managers met was' 
impressively high .amongst. 'sub: 
cessftd companies in the United 
Kingdom industry- This strength 

: can be. builtTspon ia a number 
of . very-practical wears described 
elsewhere. La the meanwhile, 
the ' European : - industrial- 
markets are gradually becom¬ 
ing one, and the rewards will 
undoubtedly .go to companies 
large or. small which, have 
achieved a high volume' per 
product compared with their 
international competitors.' 

There is a . vital message here 
hot just for the hydraulics in¬ 
dustry, but for'British industry 
as_& whole.' 
Yours faithfully, 
R. RUDDOCRWEST. ■ 
P-E. Consulting Group: LtcL. 
Wide Road, 
Egham, Surrey- • - 

From Professor M. L. But 
Sir, Mir Hugh Stepfc 
(March 17) suggests th»- 
haps . DCE (Domestic * 
(Exposition) ought to 
brought back. In fact D 
rooted in the ancient cui 

-school and -thus is calc 
®o make' the money--’ 
extremely sensitive to 
beelaaoe of payments, ti 
"the service of a policy p 
defence of sterling at a 
rate at the highest arc 
pri&rky. Since those who 
monetary policy is imp 
stress the merits of a £ 
expansion-path, for “ M 
petit with a moderate 
diene) and of floating s. 
and those who think mo 
policy is unimportant vr, 
care about DCE, it mi£ 
better' if . DCE were 
brought back. 
Yours faithfully, 
M- L. BCrRSTEIN, 
Professor of Economics, 
The University Cdleg 
Bwkdngbam. 
March 17 

Broking integrity 
From Mr Henry Russell 
Sir, Your article “ Simplifying 
the Ratings System" indicates 
that the only consideration 
which affects insurance brokers 
is the size of > the brokerage 
commission paid- by :• the 
insurers. . 

This is simply not true. The 
reason why medium sized in¬ 
surance brokers _ do not use 
polities whereby insurers are 
placed in direct contact .with 
the client has nothing ro do 
with the size of brokerage but 
simply concerns the fact that 
they wish to give .their clients 
a full insurance service. This 
cannot be done if the insurer is 
left; to negotiate direct. the 
almost annual increase in pre¬ 
miums and the grave problems 
presented by ' the inter-office 
bidden agreements, for instance, 
the “knock for "knock* agree: 
meat. '• 
Yours faithfully, 
H. RUSSELL, \ 
Director, 
Russell, Son & Scanlan, 

liff Road^ 96 C 
Nottingham iGl. 1GU. 

Mr G. R. Smith has joined the 
board of inbuctm/AlC Manage¬ 
ment Consultants. 

Mr Peter Davis Is now manag¬ 
ing director of Key Markets. Mr 
David Caulfield becomes deputy 
managing director. Mr David Gor¬ 
don Is appointed finance director. 

Mr P. J- D. McLelsh has been 
appointed managing director of 
Leslie and Godwin (Life and 
Pensions) and to the board of 
Leslie and Godwin (Scotland) and 
C. and J. Miller Ltd. 

Mr G. D. Carter has been made 
production director of Ualtal Gas 
Industries subsidiary, Teddington 
Components. Mr R- R- G- North 
has become finance director of 
Teddiogton Amo Controls is suc¬ 
cession' to Mr C. Parker, who re¬ 
mains on the board. 

Mr P. B. Hamilton has been 
elected chairman of GKN Powder 
Met and v.iil be joining the boards 
of all its subsidiary companies 
which comprise the Powder Met 
division ot the Firth Cleveland 
sub-group of GKN. Mr Hamilton 
is a joint managiag director ot 
Firth Cleveland. Mr I. F. Donald, 
chairman of the Firth Cleveland 
sub-group and previously also 
chairman of GKN Powder Met, 
remains a non-executive director 
while Mr M- O* Bumfrey remains 
managing director and chairman 
of Hie subsidiary companies. 

Cornercroft limited 
_Record Profits_ 
The thirty-ninth Annual General Meeting was held oh 2nd April in 
Coventry and the Chairman Mr. J. R. Mead, J.P., F.C.A. included the 
following remarks in his address to the shareholders: 

"At the halfway stage of ourffnancialyear ended 30th September^1974,your 
Group'sprofitswereseriousJy reduced through the fudl crisis, the three-day^week 
and the beginning of the recession in the Motor Industry. Pre-tax profits for file six 
months were only £93,000. Your directors were faced with a situation which 
called for improved output to cope with the backlog of orders, increased 
efficiency and realistic profit margins. With the full co-operation of the labour 
force a massive improvement in terms of turnover and profits was achieved, 
assisted by the seasonal nature of parts of the gro up trading. A record pre-tax. 
profit of £372,533 from sales of £3,856,000 resulted compared with a pre-tax 
profit of £267,744from sales of £3,207,000for the previousyear. The 
improvement was achieved in all divisions apart from Number Plate manufacture . 
for the car industry which represents only 11 % of group activity. 

The demand fbrtfie products of the Pump and Agricultural Dnnstonswasvery 
encouraging and sales in Europe through the Dutch subsidiary vriD be stimulated 
by continued membership of the E.EC. 

It continues to be difficult to forecastfuture results. Adverse trends in Ae Motor 
and Aircraft Industries and some sub-contracting sectors must affect the current 
years trading. Orders for pumps and agricultural products have been good but 
uncertainty attributable to political factors is general.- 

Finance for increased working capital requirements has been obtainedthroogh 
bank borrowing and the deferred taxation reliefs which must be continued by the 
Chancellor. Your directorstake the viewthatthe ability toseiffinanca and to 
attractinvestoisfundsmust,soonerorIaterrberestored.Theirpolicyisto 
maintain profit margins and pay a fair return to shareholders. The totalof the gross 
dividend for the year is repeated ar4p.pershara.'r - 

Extracts from Chairman's Statement and Annual Report 

The Accounts for the year ended 31 ut October, 1974, sf 
increase In turnover and profit ... 

1974 
El 3.2m 

19- 
El 

- Net Profit before. Tax -j.. 
;.-Profit after Tax. 
-Dividend s..... 1....._:i.....>. 

To General Reserve ...... 
Retained Profit for .the year .. 
Dividend per Ordinary Share. 

7 - . • (maximum penritted). 

£1,184,151 
569,488 
127,194 
50,000 

392494 
6.3p 

£1,023 
62c 
lie 
16C 
325 

. ft Ts g rat Hying once again to report a record profit This ha 
achieved despite the many economic difficulties expei 
throughout the year and is.the aggregate of profit from each [ 
and Company within the Group. The total outcome of the ye 
profit margin on turnover of 8.96%, which is slightly better th 
year. 

The Company has no overdrafts or other borrowings a: 
maintained substantial cash reserves which will enable it i 
advantage of any further development opportunities. 

1 am -.confident that the Company’s progressive succe 
continue. 

6. DEW & GO. LTD. 
OLDHAM 

.Contractors for 
Civil Engineering and Industrial Building 
Piling & Foundations .and. Landscaping Divisions 

THOMAS WITTER 
AND COMPANY, LIMITED 

(.Manufacturers of Carpets, Vinyl and “Dotation** i 

- Coverings, Roofing Felts, Packaging Board, etc.) 

EXPORTS RISE 371% IN A 
MOST DIFFICULT YEAR 

.. 77th Annual General Meeting of Thomas W 
and Company, Limited, was held on April 2nd in Manche 
The^°fi°are extracts from the circulated staceznei 
the Chairman, Mr EL Bowser. 

'The enforced period of short-time working during 
early 'part of the year, coupled with shortage..of 
materials, the soaring costs of production and the fmpos' 
of price controls in the United Kingdom, made a d* 
m our profits for the year-inevitable. In. addition a sfl 
set-tack was experienced by oar Australian Subsidiary: 
result or that country’s economic problems, indus. 
troubles^ serious unemployment and a consequent red* 
aemann_for.consumer goods. Despite all efforts the 
trahan Company was unhappily involved in a heavy hWfc 
latest indications show that some improvement can 
expected. - 

,,, IJie.pre-tax profits .for the year were £796,432, comp* 
with last year’s, figure of £1.153,822. The Directors rtf 
mend a total dividend for the year of 2.638125p per * 
(equivalent to a gross dividend of 153 %» same), 

. ,-Turnover increased from £13,308,000 to £15,639.000-. 
an increase in export Sales of 37} % was achieved. Our;® 
for exports continues • to be pursued with unabated vie 

:_-V . P^f resuits of Bafetoiindi South Africa (PrpP1?^ 
limited were satisfactory. The profits of our 
« —. —e .somewhat lower, conditions in Eire 
inconsistent vn.th.__ those obtaining in the JJnited SUUSf? 
sidiary were s 

’ -A number of. new,;prqduct lines is being introduce* 
the market, and the ..Directors win- continue to keep 
and constant surveillance--on aJJ-aspects'- of .the. Compel 
business’to maintain its pcrsition. - 

.1 



Private Steel a suitable Snatching stability out 

the case for treatment? of the jaws of chaos 

J’5ir Eric FauUajet^ chairman o£ ' 
Lloyds .Bank, is expected.to cpn- 
Irm at the bank’s, annual meet¬ 

ing today that consultations are 
aking place with' Grindlays 

v., Sank. Caution will -prevent him 
:.^rom saying much more, bat it 

be fair to assume he means 
.'hat Lloyds, holder of 42 per 

•y.ent of National1 & Grindlays 
l.toldings, which in turn holds 

per cent of-Griodlaya, and 
: V. irst National City Bank, which 
•'-L.as the other 40 per cent of 
i',-;ripcilaysp -are 'engaged in a 
•;iajor review of the bank’s 

,/irure. 
I spelt out yesterday the nn- 

'■ jraforrable implications for 
. ■ rindlays* balance sheet of the 

• _ L4m provisions by its subsi- 
/ -ary. Brandts, .and the question ' 

... >w is what options are open. -. 
}r Brandts itself the situation 

_':-quite clear. Either there must ' 
'-■ a capital injection, or'there 

. -use be major disposals, pos- 

' °fr,Pa™nIth4,J° Mr Rowland Wrfeht yisteeday 
V when he took: over as chairman 

«** 10 health. By implication rf jcj at the annual meeting in 
.; « latter choice would mean a Tj^nn ■ *. • 

dical reduction! in. the size'-; .- •' • 
... d scope of the business. "Rrnwn Hmflum! ' 
. • If this option is unacceptable -MfOWD. I>rOlnerS - 
- d Grind}ays puts up the ceces- n ; 
'■ty capital, it will inevitably Kftfl 1S1T1 

••'.id itself under some pressure - 
take the strain off ns own riftl WjOrtltm 

''^hly-^eared balance sheet A LJIJ JnCIIiyk 
- -ihts issue is, of course, one It has taken rim ■■•hts issue is, of course, one It has taken time for Brown 

ssibQity but Citibank said Brothers., !to .tackle- financial 
r tegorically yesterday it bad realities but it is doing So' how. 

:eived no approachJoranin- ..Until:recently solidly-defended 
non of funds and after a 20 as a ..sound investment; -the 

* - - r cent fall in the share price Henlys share stake has. been 
the past two days such an written down to a level 'where the past two days such an 

• 'tion is unlikely to appeal to 
indlays itself. 
Alternatively, Grindlays could 

written .down to a level where 
Brown values "it at 63p a share 
though-this is still a long'way 
from the present Henlys price 

1 some of its omi loans to of 49p. 
□bank or Lloyds. A further The sale of various^concerns 

. -'ssibility being aired in the .and tighter controls has pulled 
:y is that the time is now down the overdrafts to £4m.\ 

■e for the long-mooted bid The fall in sales reflects dis* 
• Grindlays by Lloyds—there pbsals and the plunge in the 

. uld, at the very least, be some year’s pretax profits means that 
" ic in Lloyds buying JBrandts the second half year was better 

:mt whether that would than the first half when Brown 
»«al to Lloyds, itself seen by made £632,000. Assisted by the 

•■ie as a rights issue candi- fall in interest charges the 
e, is another matter. At this directors hope for profits not 

-■e the solution is anyone’s far short of the latest figure 
- ss but'in the market it i$. -even though wholesale distribu- 

.»n for. granted that unless tion, engineering and audio 
ething is done the shares equipment do not look .. like 
continue to languish.' growth material. It is thought 

. that the former chairman, Mr [Dennis; Blake’s stake will hat 
• be put-on the market, and that 

Browir will sit on the Henlys' 
3TYI5» •' shares until a.buyer at the right 

.1. . -price sCdmes along. '. But ..the 
- • shares slipped .lp to 8p yester- 

• - iCKCnS ' ' day where .the p/e ratio is 6.1 
shares have moved within and the yield 91 per cent. These 

X*4 w WWA* ■ UMA OIL VU Ulb U.UUJJO 

shares until a.buyer at the right. 
'--/lllaiiV*-.: .1'. . -price eomes along. . But . the 

- • shares slipped .Ip to 8p yester- 
• - ICKCnS ' ' day where the p/e ratio is 6.1' 

shares have moved within a°dthe yield 91 per cent. These 
• »w limits of the general are h»kmg far enough 

• ..y revival so far this year ■oaa- 
.. he question now is whether Find: 1974 <1973) - " 

ot they break with that Capitalization £3.4m 
tion and underperform the Sates £47.8m (£543m) ^ 

_et io the short to mediWQr ^ 
Earnings per share 1.31p (2.07p) 

Plainly the price movement Dividend gross 0.74p (IJEBp).; 
x does not seem to have •. • _ _ 

a / h od with the- fact that SlOUgfa Estates 
nd for plastics as well as 

® ical intermediates) has - Uncbnventional 
d down sharply overseas as « ' - - , 
as in United Kingdom. And IUIld-raiSlQg 
*E Slough M £Sim Wert. 

• J,“ ™e present stream of rights 
issues—Croda’s income'..orienr 

ps affect^ represen tsome- ratwj issue having been the first, 
-.like half of ICrsproftm. Q^te apart from being .the first 

ere are two possibilities convertible to be offered by way 
First is that overaeas 0f rights, it-is. also the first 

omies will turn up ahead rights issue from a- property 
:i tarn s and ICl will benefit group—-though ' we have. -had 
sly enough from that to jjarratt fronuthe:estate develop- ■ 

the shares at least abreast meat fieldr—and-one of .the few.1 
ae United Kingdom equity -£jj which the institutions • are 
’.et. Second, and perhaps' being offered the opportunity 
likely ICFs profit recovery to weigh4iL.with applications for 
■ the forecast downturn in excess- stock. And "'.that -they 
will lag behind that of. nu^ht-well> do judging by ye?:1 
sectors, just as the profits: tetday’s response- from the. in- 1 
ias lagged about a year sfitutional underwriters, for a .10- 
d the general trend. A piu- cent coupon and .convex^ 
of 7£ per cent at 218p may non price o£ 80p (against last 
istaia the shares any more nightV price of 69§p) clearly, 
t signals the sort of market have their attractions. .*; . , ■ 
J it used to around this From. the. company’s view- .' 
The prospective p/e ratio point a convertible-might prove ' 
much of a guessing game slightly:more. costly:.to: service 

v just how much It is than a. straight equity, issue, 
nting. ._ but with relatively good pros- 
v just how much it is 
nting. . — 

.pects for h high and speedy re- 
ituru on industrial property over 

• the next couple of years this is 
clearly no problem. Much more 
important is that Slough is in 
that , fairly select band of pro¬ 
perty groups where a modest 
increase in gearing can not only 
be afforded but is probably 
attractive tooj even after a fur* 
ther rise in borrowings last 
year. 

Two further poinrs of inter¬ 
est First, the basis of allot¬ 
ment; On a strict pro rata 
basis an applicant for £100 of 
new ■ stock—the minimum size 
of unit it is practical to handle 
—would need to hodd just under 
.2,000 shares; In fact,' some two 
thirds of Slough shareholders 
hold under 2,000 shares, so the 
group has opted for allocation 
of £100. of stock for any share¬ 
holding from 1-2,000 shares re¬ 
gardless of its size- 
' .Whether the very smallest 
shareholders will want to .put 
up a minimum of £100 is 
another matter, which obviously 
explains why the group is also 
allowing applications for ex¬ 
cess stock. The second point of 

' interest—which may also lead 
to applicants for ' excess stock 
proving fairly successful—is 
that the issue, is going through 
with almost indecent haste. The 
offer doses on April 14—the 
day before the Budget 

House of Fraser 

Defying tiie 
sceptics 
A 24 per cent increase in four 
quarter sales from House of 
Fraser looks a little disap¬ 
pointing in comparison with a 
full year’s result of just frac¬ 
tionally wider that; bearing in 
mind tbat the period straddles 
the Christmas.season.. Neverthe¬ 
less. the nine-month figures 
were buoyed up by massive 
summer clearance sales, as well 
as a first-time contribution 
from Army & Navy, which are 
now induded in the comparable 
figures for the final three 
months. •" 

So this sales performance is 
to be judged against a rive of 
a fifth for department stores 
generally, which sees the group 
still improving its market share. 
Margins, too, could be on the 
mend* to judge from the main¬ 
tained fourth, quarter pre-tax 
profits, after halls in the pro¬ 
ceeding nine months, but here 
ifae large unseasonal increases 
seen in January, when the de¬ 
partment store average was 
around 30 per cent must have 
been an influence. 

But the group Is decidedly 
bullish on the outcome for the 
current year, when ‘it is budget¬ 
ing for a sales increase of 
between a' fifth and a quarter. 
A key- factor for earnings is 
the fact that last year’s enforced 
cut in the gross was a once-and- 
for-all measure. 

Specifically; Fraser could look 
forward to some recovery at 
Army-&• Navy, which turned in 
halved profirs of £600,000 last 
year, and in the Copenhagen 
acquisition, which showed a 
£500,000 loss for the period. 
Apart from these factors one 
is relying on a. continuation of 
the current sales bonanza, which 
steadfastly refuses to peter out 
despite the analysts, and per¬ 
haps some aggressive wooing 
of -what tourist traffic is avail¬ 
able. •; 

The conventional wisdom dic¬ 
tates that a stores sector in¬ 
vestor 'should be looking more 
towards' die multiples and in 
the direction of where most of 

-.the- huge wage awards are 
going, which suggests that 
Fraser, at 73o on a fully taxed 
p/e -ratio of 9.6 falling to a 
prospective of 7.8 for the 
current year may not be the 
'most rewarding counter. 
Final-. 1974-75 f1973-74) 
Cc&italizatiaTi £88.6m 

. Sales £321m. (£259m) 
:Pre-tax profits: £ 19.6m f£20:5m) 
• Earnings-per share 9.21p (9.86p) 
Dividend gross 5.5p (4.8p). 

The Johnson and Firth Brown 
CJFB) affair has just reopened 
one of the main industrial 
issues which awaited the in¬ 
coming Labour Government 
last year-—how to handle the 
private steel sector? It is a 
question also intimately con¬ 
nected with the EEC renegoti¬ 
ations. 

The problem began when the 
last Conservative Government 
divested the British Steel 
Corporation of much of its 
assets, partly by complete 
transfer, partly by exchange 
and partly by a reduction in 
the interests or shareholdings 
held by the BSC. 

The present Labour Govern¬ 
ment, as it made clear in its 
manifesto, has never accepted 
that this pattern of disband¬ 
ment represented the proper 
balance between the two sec¬ 
tors. Mr Wedgwood Benn, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
has stated explicitly in regard 
to the nationalized industries 
for which he is responsible 
that he will consider sympathe¬ 
tically 'proposals for their 
expansion and diversification. 

In this context, die BSC put 
forward a proposal in Feb¬ 
ruary, 1974, to take control of 
Lye Trading, a steel stockhold¬ 
ing company. This was a new 
venture for the corporation, 
which saw it as part of a strat¬ 
egy to acquire an appreciable 
share of the United Kingdom 
stockholding business. 

Another instance of the 
same policy was the bnying-out 

ry the BSC in June last year 
f the 55 per cent private 

shareholding interests in Shef¬ 
field Rolling Mills, which had 
been set up as a joint public- 
private sector company in 
969. 
It was in this light too that 

the Government explored die 
possibilities of a public sector 
acquisition of Jessel Securities’ 
holding in Johnson and Firth 
Brown. It recognized the im¬ 
portance of the special steels 
sector as represented by JFB, 
and it also recognized the need 
for restructuring and moder¬ 
nization in this sector, a need 
disputed by few. The steel cor¬ 
poration had the particular 
motive of trying to undo the 
damage inflicted on the River 
Don .works by the last Conser¬ 
vative Government. 

The BSC secured the prior 
authorization of the European 
Commission under Article 66 
of the Treaty of Paris to 
acquire a controlling share¬ 
holding in JFB, subject to the 
conditions on competition 
grounds that it divested itself 
within a year of Beardmores, 
the JFB forging affiliate in 
Glasgow, employing about 
1,000 men, and of the JFB rod 
mill in Manchester. 

Observance of these condi¬ 
tions would damage the JFB 
group, and Beardmores might - 
not survive without the sup¬ 
port of a larger group. Under¬ 
standably therefore these con¬ 
ditions produced acute employ¬ 
ment anxieties in Beardmores. 
They were also likely to under¬ 
mine the viability of JFB’s 
operations in the wire field, 
which were absorbed with the 
acquisition of Richard Johnson 
ana Nephew. 

JFB appealed in the Euro¬ 
pean Court ot have the Oan- 
mission’s authorization declar¬ 
ed void and ministers would 
never have acquiesced to the 
BSC acquiring JFB so long as 
the divestment conditions 
stood. 

With the lapse of the BSC’s 
conditional offer. Lord Bes- 
wick. Minister of State at the 
Department of Industry, 
decided to acquire from Jessel 
Securities 29.9 per cent of JFB 
for eventual transfer to the 
National Enterprise Board. 

Rightly or wrongly the 
Government # believed at that 
time that it was proceeding 
with the acquiescence of the 
JFB board. 

The Government’s motives 
for acquiring a holding in JFB 
were, to forestall others who 
appeared to have little to offer 
in the way of industrial' bene¬ 
fit; to secure a firm base for 

Michael 

Meacher 

looks at the 

implications of 

the Johnson and 

Firth Brown 

affair 

promoting and monitoring res* 
trucruring and to secure a 
genuine partnership with a pri¬ 
vate sector company on lines, 
put to it in principle, that 
would enable support for its 
development plans with finan¬ 
cial assistance. 

The JFB Board then made ic 
clear that it would oppose a 
government purchase of the 
Jessel shareholding. Indeed, it 
went further and appealed to 
the European Commission for 
an injunction ro forbid the 
Government buying the Jessel 
shares. 

It also alleged to the Take¬ 
over Panel that the Govern¬ 
ment was seeking to evade the 
30 per cent rule of the Take¬ 
over Code by acting in concert 
with Dunfora and Elliott. Of 
that there is not one shred of 
truth. Meanwhile the shares 
were disposed of privately to 
institutional investors. 

There are a number of 
morals to draw from this epi¬ 
sode that are relevant to 
government policy towards the 
private sector. First, the whole 
affair demonstrates the conse¬ 
quences of interpreting agree¬ 
ment by a company as mean¬ 
ing agreement only by the 
board, irrespective of the 
wishes and intentions of other 
interested parties. 

Further, it 6hows the 
dangers of a private board- 
room where its agreement is 
regarded as a decisive factor, 
talking itself into a self-damag¬ 
ing situation out of political 
suspicions that are simply not 
justified, and thus frustrating 
the interests of wider indus¬ 
trial policy. 

The second lesson of this 
affair is that the difficulties 
also derived in part originally 
from the use of the European 
Commission’s powers under 
Article 66 of the Treaty of 
Paris to impose conditions un¬ 
acceptable on social grounds 
for the BSC acquisition. 

It has been suggested that 
these unacceptable conditions 
might have been modified, but 
even if that were so, k does 
not alter the point that the 
Commission, under the 
supranational Treaty of Paris, 
was able to lay down a condi¬ 
tion which caused great con¬ 
cern shout job security in 
Beardmores. This was one of 
dm matters as a result of 
which Mr Callaghan informed 
the other member states on 
March 3 in Brussels of the 
Government’s concern. 

The third issue raised is that 
the board was able to override 
the wider public interest in a 
manner which pre-empted the 
decision in the case not only 
of many shareholders bur of 
its own workforce. The 
workers* representatives had 
produced a constructive and 
authoritative document in 
favour of the Government’s 
wish to see a reorganization of 
the special steels sector in 
Sheffield. 

They proposed that JFB 
should become the nucleus of 
a state-owned extra special 
steel industry under either 

Business Diary: Shelepin and Murray • Newcastle’s loss 
Shelepin visit has been 

V its effect upon manage- 
well as trade, unionists, 

light, TUC leaders from 
secretary Len Murray 

jral council member Tom 
-r..a .of the Post Office 
i js were standing by to take 

t television programmes 
attempt to counter the 
nee caused by the intense 
'that attends the move- 

the former KGB chief, 

iwhile, miles away from 
^vision studios, the man- 
t of the Kilmarnock 

%if Glacier Metal could 
• ' sen forgiven for breath: 

sigh of relief after a 
nd 45-minute tour by the 
“ trade union w leader, 
an Tuesday morning 

nnett, director of Glacier 
Kilmarnock region, 

I a message from the 
' TUC—in turn reacting 

proach from the Russian 
*—asking if Glacier 
show around Shelepin 
entourage for an hour 

lmarnock Glacier make? 
saring production plant 
; exported to Russia for 
he country’s motor and 
industries. On the other > 
iere was all the hoo-ha 
apers and on radio and 

. a. 

Eastern delegations 
.at the plant all the time, 

uest was swiftly passed 
i.extraordinary meeting 
»orks council before u 
tent pronouncement 

meeting, chaired by BUI 
d, the . engineering 
■ in charge of -: the 

tool department, 
unanimously to receive 
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mi 0 
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behoved the British movement 
to keep the lines open. 

However, once the visit was 
confirmed, Murray found him¬ 
self'not only a prisoner of the 
Feather arrangment but also of 
the __ Government’s elaborate 
security precautions—so much 
so that even general council 
members did not know until a 
few hours beforehand of Shele- 
pin’s movements. 

No doubt this time next year 
Murray, will be being asked to 
use his “ good offices ” to inter¬ 
cede with. Shelepin on this or 
that humanitarian matter. In 
the meantime, on with the 
motley! 

End of the Line 
“ In real terms we're offering depositors a negative Interest rate of 
only 9 per cent ". 

the Russians —in the' interests 
of die strong trading relation¬ 
ship1 between- the company and 
Russia”. 

Emmett said warily last night 
that ‘ /Slielepin, . who spoke 
through an interpreter during 
his 45-mmute visit, bad .shown a 
wide: -knowledge of technical 
developments.within Russia. 

Back in London where the 
TUC is.. smarting . under the 
media-campaign about the visit 
and what'it is seen as Murray’s, 
handling of it, the general secre¬ 
tary was; trying to do what he 
could te pitt the record'fitrmght. 

Altfcttogh Murray .could' hot. 
realty ‘ say so, _he? In, fact-. 
*? inherited” Shelepin from Ins 
predecessor^ Vic, now-.Lord, 
Feather, who two. years ago led- 
a TUC deputation to. Russia, 
along with ,Jack'Jones iauX ^om , 
Jackson. .. - - - j - 

..'Feather extended a reciprocal 
invitation: to the Russian trade 
union movement, one which 
embraced Shelepin as the move¬ 
ment’s leader. Feather at that 
rime did not appear to appre¬ 
ciate the dust this would stir 
up. In the event, he. was no 
longer. general secretary when 
the chickens came home to 
roost. 

When last month Murray, 
Jones and Tom Parry of the Fire 
Brigade Union were in Geneva 
for an ILO trade union confer¬ 
ence; they- ran- into -Shelepin, 
anxious to take. up the invita¬ 
tion. 
.. Murray, possibly more aware 
of- -the fuss that might ensue 
than Feather* nevertheless took 

-the view that as -a member of 
. the Politbureau, Shelepin was 
:. *an organ grinder rather than a 
monkey ” and as such it 

After nearly a century of sail¬ 
ings between Newcastle upon 
Tyne and Norway, the Bergen 
Line plans to scrap the service 
in favour of Hull, where they 
will run a pooled service with 
Fred Olsen. It is a decision un¬ 
influenced by the trawlermen’s 
blockade. 

Olsen, the other leading Nor¬ 
wegian shipping concern, has 
already , said it is pulling out of 
the Tyne in the autumn. 

The last Bergen line ship will 
sail up the Tyne to its tailor- 
made terminal on October 5, and 
among the first to feel the 
draught will be the Northum¬ 
berland Avenue, the city’s shop- Sing heart. Norwegian shoppers 

ave long come over in droves 
lured by the (for them) cheap 
British goods. One way or an¬ 
other, !t has been putting at 
least £lxn a year into the local 
economy. 

It will be a blow too for the 
hotel trade which will riow have 
to struggle even harder to fill 

the city’s 2,000 beds. Scottish 
and Newcastle Breweries, which 
has already got rid of some of 
its hotels is already looking 
hard at the furure of its historic 
100-bedroom Royal Turks Head 
Hotel on Grey Street. 

But the Tyne and Wear 
County Cotmcil is not taking the 
Bergen Line decision lying 
down. It has been promised 
municipal support in Bergen and 
Oslo for a joint plea to the ship¬ 
ping company. The council is 
also having talks in London to¬ 
day with Russian shipping in¬ 
terests to see if they would like 
to move in. 

New airline 
As the big airlines cut back 
their business against a back¬ 
ground of rockenng costs it is 
surprising to find somebody 
sufficiently optimistic to start a 
new airline. But Nigel Ellis is 
installed at the age of 25 as the 
managing director of Bristol- 
based Severn Airways, which 
this week opened scheduled ser¬ 
vices with two 10-sea ter Doves 
twice daily between Lulsgate 
airport and Leeds/Bradford, and 
which intends in May to begin a 
second route from Bristol to 
Cork by way of Swansea. 

Ellis, a former British Air 
craft Corporation, Filton, man 
with a business training back¬ 
ground, told us yesterday that 
he expects the Bristol-Leeds 
route to be patronized up to 
80 per cent by businessmen. 

Loads during this first week 
have been very encouraging. 
Severn, backed by The Cardiff 
finance company BernelJ and 
the money of its Own directors. 
U beginning life with a coral of 
eight employees, four of whom 
are pilots. 

NEB ownership or that of a 
reconstituted BSC. I: is there¬ 
fore highly regrettable thar the 
derision TO oppose tire Covern- 
menrs purchase was taken 
without consultation with the 
workers directly involved. 

For the furure the Govern¬ 
ment retains its objective of 
reorganizing extra-special 
steels in accordance with the 
wider industrial interest, per¬ 
haps through the NEB. To be 
fair to the company, JFB has 
at no stage ruled out a public 
sector equity, though it has 
wanted this through? a new 
issue of shares rather than 
through the government pur¬ 
chase of the jessel holding. As 
further proposals develop, with 
the possibility of Section 7 
assistance under the Industry 
Act, 1972, the equity participa¬ 
tion can perhaps be progressi¬ 
vely increased. 

Tne other outstanding issue 
of this story concerns the Gov¬ 
ernment's in ten lions in regard 
to renegotiation of powers over 
the steel industry lost as a 
result of accession to the EEC. 
If coordination of investment 
between the two sectors across 
the whole industry is desirable, 
one means of influencing this 
is no longer on the staiute 
book—Section 15 of the Iron 
and Steel Act 1567, under 
which the private sector used 
to require the Government’s 
consent to investment projects 
over a certain size. This was 
repealed by the European 
Communities Act 1972. 

The reason for the Govern¬ 
ment’s desire to regain some 
control over private sector acti¬ 
vities is simply that any 
national strategy to match sup¬ 
ply 2nd demand for steel may 
be undermined if private sec¬ 
tor investment is permitted to 
develop in an uncoordinated 
fashion. 

Each sector has its role to 
play: the EoC as the bulk pro¬ 
ducer and the private steel sec¬ 
tor firms as the more specia¬ 
lized producers. But the 
present boundaries between 
them may not be perfect or 
invariable. 

One area where the loss of 
Section 15 powers has caused 
particular difficulty concerns 
the spread of mini-mills in the 
private sector. While in scrap- 
surplus areas like south-east 
EngJand, mills like Sheernesa 
play a valuable role, in scrap- 
deficient areas like South 
Wales they present significant 
problems. 

Yet because of the loss of 
Section 15, the Government 
could not for example take 
action on industrial policy 
grounds to prevent the installa¬ 
tion of an electric arc furnace 
mini-mill at Newport, which 
neither the Government nor 
the Commission regarded as 
desirable. 

That is why the Government 
has put the EEC on notice that 
it wishes to pursue this real 
problem of the powers of con¬ 
trol over steel investment after 
the referendum, should the 
British people decide to stay- 
in. 
Michael Meacher is Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary for In¬ 
dustry and MP for Oldham, 
IV est. 

The rise of “ producer power " 
—the attempt by primary .pro¬ 
ducing nations to boost "prices 
by agreeing together to limit 
ourput—causes a conflict of 
emotions in the breast of Pro¬ 
fessor James Meade's “intelli¬ 
gent radical 

His intelligence teaches him 
to dislike cartels and price fix¬ 
ing as damaging to the effi- 
cency of the world economy and 
as a potential cause of inter¬ 
national political friction and 
conflict. But his radicalism 
teaches him to believe that the 
world's poorer nations and 
peoples have had a raw deal 
through most of the post-war 
period because of fluctuating 
prices for their staple exports 
and the unfavourable trend 
until 1973 in their terms of 
trade. 

Throughout the ’fifties and 
’sixties the industrial countries 
largely ignored the problem. 
They gained from their ability 
(or that of their organized 
workers) to raise the price of 
manufactured goods in terms of 
the price of Foods and materials. 
They felt they had the political 
strength to disregard the com¬ 
plaints of the Third World. 

Moreover, they were not vet 
really worried about the infla¬ 
tion ’ and currency disorders 
which the combination of 
Keynesian fiscal policies and 
free collective bargaining were 
progressively injecting into the 
world economy. The 1970s have 
changed all that, with the for¬ 
mal collapse of the Bretton 
Woods currency system, the 
dramatic acceleration of infla¬ 
tion and the counter-attack of 
the primary producers ltd by 
Opec. 

From Indifference the in¬ 
dustrial countries have plunged 
into incoherence. On inflation 
the western governments des¬ 
perately search for the golden 
mean on a non-existent Phillips 
curve. 

On currencies the search for a 
stable international monetary 
system is given up in favour of 
tbe rather ephemeral preoccu¬ 
pation with recycling surplus oil 
earnings, and on commodity 
prices and “ producer power ” 
we have the United States para¬ 
doxical proposal that the oil¬ 
using nations should establish a 
floor price for oil. 

Into this confusion of pan¬ 
icky reflexes, it is an unmiti¬ 
gated pleasure to welcome a 
thoroughly coherent, fully 
worked out and long matured 
set of strategic proposals which 
could at one and the same time 
restore the initiative to Britain 
and set our own and the world!s 
economy back on the path to 
stability and openness. 

Mr Grondona has been per¬ 
fecting and adapting his scheme 
for stabilizing world commod¬ 
ity prices—and so currencies, 
whose values are ultimately re¬ 
lated to commodity prices—for 
nearly 50 years; and aiong the 
way he has collected endorse¬ 
ments and commendations from 
almost every authority except 
the one needed to put his 
scheme into practice? namely the 
government of a major commod¬ 
ity-importing nation. 

More hopefully, Mr Wilsop 
has now reacted to the rise of 
“ producer power ” by calling 
for a j>rice stabilization scheme. 
Here is his chance for Britain 

nor merely to propose, but uni¬ 
laterally to put into practice just 
such an internationally benign 
arrangement. 

The present volume carries 
broadly commendatory prefaces 
from Lords Ksidor and Roberr- 
hall, from Sir Roy Harrod and 
from Mr Donald Tj'ennap. 
Three of them explicitly call for 
an official committee of inquiry 
to 3s>ess the Grondona system 
and to report to rhe Cabinet 
" with the utmost expedition ” 
as a matter of “Transcending 
and urgent importance 

This is sensible because, 
though the principles of the 
svsttm are simplicity itself, tbe 

Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

details and ramifications of the 
argument are complex and the 
unfamiliarity of the approrch 
makes rhe scheme difficult for 
busy ministers and officials to 
digest st a cursory reading. 

The essence of rhe scheme 
is that the British Govern ment¬ 
or any other government of a 
leading commodin’-imporring 
nation which is quick enough to 
see the advantages of being 
first into the field ^-should 
establish a statutory Price Stab¬ 
ilization Corporation (PSC ►. The 
PSC declares for each durable 
essential basic commodity an 
initial index value related to 
the average price of chat com- 
modirv orer rhe past few years. 

The’ PSC then guarantees to 
buy that commodity for domes¬ 
tic" currency at 10 per cent 
below the index value and, when 
and if it holds srock-?, to sell at 
10 per cent above tbe index 
value. The index value itself 
is annually revised 5 per cent 
downwards or upwards if stocks 
have accumulated or dimini'hed 
bv a predetermined amount (or 
if no stocks have been acquired 
for a predetermined period?. 

Thus a damper is imposed on 
commodity- price fluctuations 
fand so. with suitable arrange¬ 
ments, oo currency value fluctu¬ 
ations! ; and a break is imposed 
on longer-term trends in com¬ 
modity prices. But market forces 
In tbe end determine values and 
no artificial controls are imposed 
on ourput or on transactions in 
the free market. 

Tbe obvious objection is that, 
if cnmmoditv prices were thus 
stabilized while collective bar¬ 
gaining and “full employment ” 
fiscal policies continued to in¬ 
flate manufacturing costs and 
prices, then the primary produc¬ 
ing countries would once again 
he impoverished by con¬ 
tinuously deteriorating terms of 
trade. 

This is however fallacious be¬ 
cause collective bargaining can 
only inflate costs and prices if 
governments inject the neces¬ 
sary inflationary purchasing 
power inio their economies. If 
they do this, then under rhe 
Grondona system commodity 
prices will steadily rise under 
the influence of rising world 
monetary demand, but with less 
fluctuations. 
‘Economic Stability is attainable 
by L. St. Clare Grondona, Hutch¬ 
inson Berth am, London. £1.75. 

The unaudited results for 1974 of Legal & General Assurance 
Society Limited are as follows. !974 1973 

£m £m 

Group Premium Income 
Pensions and Life business 
General insurance 

Profit & Loss Account 

U nderwriti n g resu I Ls 
Pensions and Life business 
General insurance 

Investment Income 

Expenses and taxation 

Group Operating Profit 

Shareholders* dividends 

Balance from previous year 

Transfer to Investment Reserve 
relating to fal I in market value of 
inves:menl5, Jess tax relief 

Retained in Profit and Loss Account 

Earnings Per Share 
(bused on the group operating profii) 

Shareholders’Dividends 

7.92p 

4.361 p 

6.92p 

3.941 p 

ihe directors recommend a final dividend for 1974 of 2.761p per share 
payable on 4 June 1975, which, with the interim dividend of 1.6p already 
paid, makes a total for the year of 4361p per share. With 
the associated tax credit of 2.148p this gives a total gross - _ 
dividend for 1974 of 6.509p per share, the maximum 
permissible under current legislation. ySkT 

Copies ofthe Report & Accounts for 1974 ][ 
and the Chairman’s Statement will be sent J \ 
to shareholders on Thursday 24 April. | 

Annual General Meeting-21 May 1975 Assurance s«i*Li^ 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Flixborough, Darwin hit L & G: 
Pearl blow in Canada, Australia 

Chamberlain wipes out 
interim reverse 

Stock markets 

By Ashley Druker 
Both reponijig that the stock 

market recovery since Decem¬ 
ber has significantly redressed 
the foil in asset values, Legal 
& General Assurance Society, 
Britain's second largest, and 
Pearl Assurance Co turn in 
profits for 1974 affected by a 
non-life underwriting loss. 

Including for the first time 
Victory Insurance, L & G's 
operating profit advanced by 17 
per cent to £9.5m, representing 
earnings per share of 7-92p 
compared with 6-92p. The profit 
arises mainly from a £6.2m 

BVI at peak 

(£5-3m> surplus from pension, 
life and annuity business and 
£7-9m (£6m) investment 
income, but less an underwrit¬ 
ing deficit of £2-5m against a 
£900,000 profit. The contribu¬ 
tion from pension and life 
business arises from a valua¬ 
tion surplus in the parent com¬ 
pany's long-term funds of 
£44.5m (£42.1m). Chief ingredi¬ 
ents in the £2.5m deficit were 
the Flixborough and Darwi n 
disasters plus the inflationary 
pressures on claims costs. 

The year’s dividend is lifted 
from 5.79p to 6-51p. 

Net profit of Pearl fell from 
£3-26m to £2-94m afrer tax of 
£280,000 against £200,000. The 
life branch surplus amounted 
to some £33.62m compared with 
£32.73m. Its non-life under¬ 
writing loss came to £3.5m 
against £2.29m and' chiefly 
attributable to very poor experi¬ 
ence in Australia and Canada 
regarding participation in a 
London casualty pool from 
which it withdrew at end-1973. 

The dividend for the year is 
up from l2.73p to 14.33p, 
though not covered by profits. 

is cloudy 
The recovery evident at half 

time at British Vending In¬ 
dustries has continued—albeit 
at a slower rate—and the group 
has finished 1974 with a record 
profit of £37S,000, against 
£241,000, on turnover of £6.6tn, 
against £4.9m. After deducting 
extraordinary items, amounting 
tn £15,000 for 1973, attributable 
proFirs come out at £201,000, 
against £135.000. Earnings a 
share are 235p, against 1.41p 
before the items. 

In his annual report, Mr J- 
Syrad. the chairman, says that 
the main operating subsidiary, 
Automatic Catering Supplies, 
had a good year although costs 
soared in the latter months of 
the term. Second-half profits 
are in fact up from £180,000 to 
£190,000. 

Expanded Metal 
slows, but year 
ends with record 

Although pre-tax profits at 
Expanded Metal are up from 
£ 1.89m to a new record of 
£2.45m, the rate of growth 
slowed down over the year, as 
was feared at half time. Taxable 
wrofits include a contribution 
from associate companies in¬ 
creased from £91,000 to 
£116,000, while turnover rose 
from £ 23.8m to £16.Sm. 

A revaluation of plant, less 
good will written off, produces 
an extraordinary item of 
£191,000. Before this item, earn¬ 
ings a share are 7.82p, against 
6.13p, while after the credit 
they are 9.09p, compared with 
6.18p. There is no final divi¬ 
dend, leaving the year’s total 
up from 3.39p to 3.82p. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER 

REQUIRED 

far recently burwavod Gontle- 

TUn to mJd-70». Lady with 

Child considered. Own room. 

Able to coot. Car driver. Daily 

help kept. 

BARNET. HERTS. 

Ring 01-449 2280 

BAHAMAS 

Wonderful opportunity Personal 

Maid. Winter Bahamas, summer 

England. France. Full details 

apply 01-629 5588. 

CORDON BLEU COOK 

Required, capable of manag¬ 

ing Directors’ Dining Room in 

the West End aa well as cook. 

Very good salary for the right 

person. Phone Miss chuno- 

656 4020, ext. 271. 

RESIDENT COUPLE. Married 
Coupte. 35-60. with flat or of lice 
cure taking „ experience. S5.000. 
rent .free flat and expenses In 
S.W.Z. please listen on 409 
3676. but do not speak. 

ITALY. PARIS, Now York. Kind 
voung lady, willing to travel, to 
care lor lllllo girl aged 3. Plenty 
o! free time. Good salary.—-OI- 
624 U50S. Ask Tor Jana. 

ASSISTANT BUTLER required "for 
Mourn Congreve. Waterford. Ire¬ 
land. from April to September; 4 
In pantry. Afterwords. London 
U'osf End. Correspondence to: H. 
C. Eroadneld. 22 Carlisle Place. 
Londnn. SW IP 1JA. 

AU pair for a manUts stay from 
mid May. Children io and 6. 
English spoken- super lob. Write 
Frnrlcp. 57 Zolierstra, Zurich. 
Switzerland. 

COOK 
A permanent post with good 
remuneration and excellent 
accommodation offered to 
experienced and well 
qualified cook. Single person 
required (no children). 
Wonderful working con¬ 
ditions in completely 
modern kitchen in Leicester¬ 
shire house. Other staff 
kept. Not large family, but 
dinner parties and weekend 
guests fairly often. Please 
write staring age, ex¬ 
perience. and 2 references 
to :— 

BOX 1872 AZ, THE TIMES 

Receiver called in at 
Greensquare Props 

Dealings in Greensquare Pro- 
| perries, the housebuilding group 
: which bad striven hard to grow 
I bigger in property investment, 
, were halted yesterday morning 
I when the market opened. The 
directors announced that a 

i receiver was to be appointed. 
The shares were 5ip on sus¬ 

pension against a high last year 
of 59Jp, an offer for sale price 
of 80p in July, 1972, and a peak 
price of 9Gp in 1973. 

The receiver was called in by 
the debenture holder at the 
request of Greensquare. The 

debenture holder is Northern 
Commercial Trust, which is the 
group’s main banker. Others are 
Barclays Bank and the Co-opera¬ 
tive Bank. 

Eldridge Stableford, the col¬ 
lapsed financial conglomerate, 
has 33 per cent of the shares 
and Mr David Eldridge is Green- 
square’s chairman. Another big 
bolder is Tremletts. 
Arnsec baited : Listing of ordin¬ 
ary shares of Arnsec Ltd, a 
broadly based investment group, 
has been suspended _ at board’s 
request pending clarification of 
financial position with bankers. 

Brittains look for recovery 
in plastics and paper 
By David Mott 

Although its paper and plas¬ 
tics side is currently suffering 
from customer destocking, Brit¬ 
tains, the Staffordshire group 
which also has interests in civil 
engineering and road haulage, 
expects conditions to improve 
in a few months’ time. 

Last year profits before tax 
rose by £lm to a record £2.18m. 

but the second half with growth 
of 30 per cent, was consider¬ 
ably slower than the first, when 
profits were almost trebled. But 
with the civil engineering side 
going well and road haulage 
much healthier, Mr K. Latch- 
ford, chairman, feels an upturn 
in plastics and paper is not far 
off. 

IDA joins in CRH financing 
Just over a month ago 

Cement-Roads tone Holdings, the 
largest industrial group in 
Ireland, made known that it'had 
concluded a £50m financing 
package to fund a series of 
major investment projects over 
the next five years. In addition 
the group now reveals that the 
Industrial Development Author¬ 
ity of Ireland is malting a £4m 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 

Required tor mlddli-iocd 
coudIo North Bucks, modern 
s.c. flat and tv. Permanent 
postlIon and good salary for 
sensible competent person, 
preferably middle aged or 
sixties, who likes country life. 
Full-time dally help. Essential 
car driver. Involves weekend 
work wiih mid-week free. 

Tel. Buckingham 2241 for 
Interview, or write Box 1797 
M. The Times. 

NORWAY 
Experienced mother’s help 

required In Norway for 1 year. 
Able to drive. 3 children. V and 
2 years. Own ploasant room. 
Saury to be arranged. A-A.E. 
Sand details. photograph, 
address and telephone manner 
to: 

MR. P. J. WHCDDON 
CONOCO. NORWAY 

P.O. BOX 488. STAVANGER, 

OUNC OR MIDDLE AGED lady 
required ro look after 2 girts 8 A 
IO. Must be country loving and 
prepared Io travel. Driving cnacn- 
tial. Other siarr knot. Lady 
Anne Tree. Shuts House. Don- 
bead SI. Mary, Shartosbury. 
Dorset, nonhead St. Mary i07d- 
788/ 253. 

grant towards the cost of the 
extension of the cement factory 
at Platin in co Meath. IDA is 
also investing £lm in the CRH 
equity by subscribing for L9m 
ordinary shares. The group esti¬ 
mates that the final cost of the 
Platin extension, which was 
costed at £25.5m in 1974, will 
cost more than £35m by the 
time it is completed in 1977. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CAPABLE MAN 
married or smote 

to look artnr semMnvalla. 

Married man In Country 
House. Nursing experience a 
bon as but willing nature 
equally (rnporfafic. Car driver 
preferable. Own flat provided If 
required. Salary by negotiation. 

„ Lowther. _.. 
East Haddon 241 

or Holden by House. 
Northampton. 

MARRIED COUPLE 
Experienced cook/bo ass- 

keeper and chauffeur /ho aseman 
required for modern flat in 
N.W.l. Two in family. Own 
bedroom, slfung room, bath¬ 
room. and colour T.V. 
CSS P.W. 

Reply Box 1762 M. The 
Times. 

DIPLOMAT 

requires well-educated, smart 
young lady up to 35 years 
to organize his household and 
servants in Tehran. Iran. Good 
conditions. His Excellency F. 
Morn tar. *lho Gloucester 
(Hotel t. 373 6050. ■ 

ERMUDA. Two couples; one 
housekeeper/handyman: the Other 
cook./butler. Must, be, experi¬ 
enced. under SO and enjoy island 
lllc.—Pltvte phono 01-o2v 7222. 
People Bureau. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offers best labs London ar abroad. 
Call 87 Rencnt St W. 1. 920 4737. 

AU PAIR NAPLES. Well educated 
Otrt requested by academic famuy. 
Tel. 01-373 2619. 

CHAUFFEUR, valet required for 
partly disabled gentleman to live 
In good accommodation In W.l 
area. Musi have private service 
and R.R. experience. Good wages 
and conditions. Free long week¬ 
ends. uniform provided: 3 weeks 
holiday. LVs. Sir Graham Row¬ 
landson, Salisbury House, London 
Wall. E.C.2. TSI.: 01-628 8566.. 

LINES AGENCY have excellent post- 
Ilona lor cook • housekeepers irgm 
£20 p.w. all found, for London, 
country and Scotland. 165 High 
SI.. Kensington. OX-937 41o5. 

MARRIED COUPLE (cook and 
housc-edrteurman. aged over 

SO* required for country house 
• not Isolated* In Soulh Northants. 
Household consists or a adulls. 
A well-paid and pensionable posi¬ 
tion with very comfortable fur¬ 
nished accommodation. Applica¬ 
tions. Please, only from those 
used fo private service, stating 
previous experience and when 
free, to Box TT-’3.7. c,o Nan- 
wav House. Clark's Place. Lon¬ 
don. EC3N 4ftJ. 

MARRIED COUPLE or iwo young 
ladles t shared accommodation! 
for exclusive hotel m busv Cols- 
voids town. Mainly restaurant 
and bar work. Tralnlnq given. 
Excellent salary, orafuiues and 
snare of percentage charge. Tele¬ 
phone D. Knight. 0461 20642- 

NANNY trained or. experienced re- 2Hired for 2 girls, aged 6’, and 
llolld-iys abroad. Own room 

and bathroom etc. Telephone Mrs 
Gordon 584 1692. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON KING’S COLLEGE 

ESMEE FAIRBAIRN 

POST DOCTORAL 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

Roqate nr. PatcfSfteld. Hunts. rt»c persons appointed will be 

attached m appropriate College <!'I”5U^?nt*hea kmiuS ^ MMC M In co^Mhu’r to trachUlQ pro Gramme^ Jit lli*1 Sfiilon. 
The Fellowships are tenaWe for one year hi the JSSaT,n5§I7?R 
ter rviohrr 1975. on a salary scale commencing, at EZ.ljJj ora* 
£230 Threshold payments. U-S.S. e®s,,T*l}5B?JS1JKUl % are 
prune of >|ling accommodation Meld t«UlLM at Rotate are 
obtainable from lfie Warden iT&L 0V3-nHD-6211 with whom arranso- 
m.'nt*. fnr visiting the ataiton may he made._ . . 
Application, comprir-inq of a curriculum vitae..a delatedschwn* or 
lfie pirnrmsed InvvsUgaUnn and the names of No refereR# -Should 
be sent to 
Professor D. R. Arthur, Department of Zoology, Ring 3 

College, Strand, London WC2R ZLS. by the ZSth April, 19/5. 

AUSTRALIAN JOURNALIST seeks 
Mother'* help- nanny, under 30. 
3 weeks, for girts 2‘, 3 montos. 
bedroom plus silling room with 
colour Tv. References essential. 
Telephone 01-876 6560. 

NAPLES, ti'rgmlff required, young 
English com pan km.'governess io 
4 children. Be, ora via Bureau. 
584 4343. 

NANNY, college trained, reter- 
cnccs. start bmnoduirlv. Shot 
Ion Italy. Switzerland, seaside.— 
Ring -iHfe >KJI6 tor details. 

PAR is .CAN AO A.-Best an pair 
lobs. T.S. Agv. 650 2344/3666. 

WORKING-HOUSEKEEPER. 20 
p.w. not. London. 2 adolts. Cosy 
quarters. British Agency i lfc-15 ■. 
Londrtn Rrf . Hwshan:. £>:. 5572. 

W.lt. Family want student baby¬ 
sitter. In return own room. TV. 
uve as family.—727 7611. 

REQUIRED 

EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

GaoabTn running targe house 
and staff, able to conk, drive, 
country and animal lover. 
Requires post June with good 
wage and accommodation. 
Channel or other islands. S.iv. 
England. West Scotland. Box 
16'J5 M. The Times. 

FROM . .PHILIPPINES. Domestics 
speedily arranged. Experienced. 
recommended couples. mAlds. 
housemen. 2.year contact.—041- 
F87 TOOO. New World Agency. 

GENTLEWOMAN. Perso=4bl?. aefire 
young 50'*.. world travelled. 
Single. C. or E.. versatile, lots of 
drive •'initiative. Gets on well 
wlih people all ages • bnerkgrounds. 
Generous, adventurous. «7Rtpa« 
thoilc nature. Seeks a *-ome and 
chance Io share her M.vm:* and 
nwilrnu which include agri¬ 
culture iN'CA.'. Merino-W»C jl- 
weltaro work. U.R.N 3. Ovr.»r 
driver i member ( A.;-f. . no’ 
work ahy. Could da pair-tfine 
work, or full-time heme-makor 
■ lo supplement same private .n- 
eoma ■. \Liioty ccuntrv interests/ 
hobbles, laves all animals and 
sport Impeccable character and 
hiqhtwf refpreners pbiainab>- 
Prescrtl*/ holding reipondiSle 
post. Limdcn. Sti.l. Suggest tens 
and replies 'reaietf wdrh due r.-s- 
mvt and dignify. Box I35J '1, 
Toe Times. 

MARRIED COUPLES with, pood 
reference*. EA3-sO p.w. want 
London or r.nnoL-y. XJn« 
Ageacv. I6S Hlah St., Krtstea- 
ton. o;.?i37 4166. 

NANNIES & MOTHERS HELP wffh 
good expertenn? want, ,LCmTre 
families. Tines Agency. 165 Htah 
St.. KcnaipqMd. 01-*.i37 «I6S. 

WELL EDUCATED, mature Vqung 
lady able tu run a Homo seeks 
post of resnonalbi:i3r.—Box 
17T»0 M. The Times. 

NOTICE 
au aawmswnPBts are subject 
to the condtjwns of acceptance 
of Times Newspaper* Unified, 
coplea of which are araiUhte 
oa req boat. 

, By Peter Wainwrigitt 
| Chamberlain Group ended its 
year to last December in much 

I better shape than the interim 
statement in November sugges- 

I ted. Pre-tax profits rose by 34 
per cent to nearly £905,000 and 

I che dividend is kept at a net 
! 1.563p a share, making 2.3Zp 
gross- At half time pre-tax 

! profits had halved, the hope for 
the year was simply of main- 

! rained profits and the intenm 
dividend was cut as a “prud- 

! ent ” step. 
: The directors add that orders 
I jn the first quarter of this year 

i News Ltd 
slip but UK 
side brighter 

Reporting from Adelaide a 
64.4 per cent slump in after-tax 
profit of News Ltd in the half 
to December 31, Mr Rupert 
Murdoch, managing director, 
balances this with-the encourag¬ 
ing news that, in Britain, News 
International continued to gain 
strength and make good profits. 

Profit from the Australian 
operation fell 47 per cent in 
spite of a revenue increase of 
13 per cent because of wage in¬ 
creases and delays in price rises. 
Stringent cost-saving pro. 
grammes have been set in 
motion and labour-saving equip¬ 
ment is being introduced on an 
accelerated basis. Additionally, 
heavy losses were sustained in 
the new American ventures 
though there is a strong im¬ 
provement in the current half. 

In the year to June 30, 1974, 
net profit fell from $A8.04m to 
SA6.39m. 

Wall Street 

New York, April 2.—Stocks 
dosed narrowly lower today after 
an erratic session. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age fell 1.02 points to 760.56. It 
was down almost two points in 
early trading, but showed a gain 
of almost six points in a brief 
mid-session rally attempt. 

Declining Issues finished the 

are well ahead of the -same , 
months the year before and I 
prospects are good- Behind these , 
words is the hope that loss- , 
making structural steel Interests ^ 
will move into profit, and that 
the bydranlic engineering divi- 
sion will move ahead, assisted 
by its 66 per cent of output go-1 
ing to exports- 

Bank borrowings are being 
curbed, year-end overdrafts of 
£3.3xn, up from £2.9m, are al¬ 
ready down by nearly 15 per 
cent, and the Chancellor’s tax 
relief on stocks is worth around 
£450,000. 

Profit rise 
expected 
by Toyota 

Tokyo, April 2.—In spite of a 
32 per cent decline in exports 
Toyota Motor Sales Co, the 
sales division of the Toyota 
Motor Group, the company ex¬ 
pects net profits to rise, to over 
6,500m yen (£928m) for the 
half-year ro March 31, against 
5,819m for the same period last 
year. 

Mr Seishi Kato, vice-presi¬ 
dent, said that the export, 
decline was more than offset by 
a 33 per. cent rise in domestic 
sales. Gross sales will be well 
over 878,000m yen, he said, 
compared with 783,236m. 

Toyota's competitive strength 
lay in its system of supplying 
consumer credit in the same 
way. as General Motors and 
Ford. Mr Kato said that 
Toyota’s exports declined over 
six months as both the Euro- Eean and American markets had 

een in recession. 

session ahead of gains by about 
745 to 565. 

Volume totalled 15,600,000 
shares compared with 14,450,000 
shares yesterday. 

Brokers said many investors, in¬ 
cluding the influential Institutions, 
were awaiting signs of market dir¬ 
ection. - The market recently 
levelled from a steep advance 
starting in early December and 
running through mid-March. 

Analysts added that the recov¬ 
ery attempt was thwarted in part 
by Treasury Secretary William 
Simon’s statement that he does not 
expect long-term interest rates to 
fall below 8 per cent. 

Apr Apr 
2 1 

Apr Apr 
2 1 

Apr Apr 

Allien Cbem. 36>, 
Allien Stores 2»> 
Allied Supermkr. 3h 
.\Jlli Chalmers S 
Alcoa 
Amaz Inc 41 
Amerada Hen lei 
Am. Alrlloee. 
Am. Brands 37 
Am. Broadcast- 18<i 
Am. Can. 39] 
Am. Cyan. £5>« 
Am. ET. Power 17 
Am. Urio-.e 3T»i 
Am- Motors 3k 
An). \al. Cos 3Sh 
Am. Smelt. 17 ' 
Am. Standard 1"H 
Am. Tel. 43 
Amf. foe. jy. 
Anaconda 1A 
Armco Steel 29>* 
Ashland OH lVa 
Ail. Richfield 81‘i 
Avco 
Avon Prml. 301 
Biticnck* \TWe lgi 
Bankers Tat W 3Pi 
Bank of Am. 3fi*il 
Bank n! X.Y. 30 
Beat Fds. IVl 
Beet. Dick 3P» 
Bell A HoUreQ 141] 
Bendiz 3l<z 
Bern, steel Wi 
BnClnR 20V 
Bull* Cascade 371# 
Burden 23» 
Bars Warner lOj 
Brisiol Myers 58U 
BP St, 
Budd 9V 
Burl. Tod. _ , 2S»« 
BwDnsina Slim 
BurreuBhz B71, 
Ckmptiell Roup 30 
Canadian Pac. 15*, 
Caterpillar 6*h 
Crlanetc Si 
Centaal Soya 11»« 
ruartcr S.V. 2lb 
Chase aionbar. am 
Chem. Bk. X.V. 2ft 
lUrsapeake Ohio 33 

ff*- 
12H 1», 

n a a 
ift j» 

Gen Foods 33 
On. lour. 30V 
lien. Mille ' IS, 
Gea. Moinrx IIP, 
Gen Pub Cm ff.T. 13V 
Gen. Tel. SI. 3ft 
Gen. Tire 13V 
Genciico 3V 
CeercJa Par 39V 
Getty OU 146V 
Gillen e 31 ‘i 
nnodnch 16V 
Goodyear I7V 
Could tec. 1SV 
Grace 25V 
Grant W.T. ft 
Gt. At. Il Pac. 9V 
Greyhound It 

SSmBT cp* Ss 
psAr- s 
He/rules 23V 

146V 14ft 

Hi* 

25V 23 

12 12V 

% ik 
30V 3ft 

BIV . 81V BODcrwell 39 . 29V 

Cflrrsfer ld*i lft 
Cmcnrp 33V 33V 
Cities Sere. Aft 3^ 
Clara Equip 27V 
Cnc* Cola 7ft TB 
Cnteaie 2ft 2ft 
CBS. 45 45>] 
Columbia SU 2ft 2ft 
Comb Enq 37V 37V 
Omni. F.aison 24V 2P, 
Coo. Edison UV 21 
C os Fo"ds 15V 1ft 
rone piiwcr 14V 14V 
C«nt. Can. 2ft Sft 
••■•ni. fill Mi 44-V 
Cuoirol Oata 19* 1ft 
Carr.Inp GtaB 43V 43V 
C.P.C. IfltoL 3ft 3ft 
Crane MTi 3ft 
Crocker lot 23 22V 
Crown Zeller 32>j 32>j 
Dart Ind. ZAV 23V 
Deere 33V 3ft 
Del Monte 23V 23>, 
Delta Air 37V 3ft 
Detroit Edison 1ft ift 
DlSCer 471] 47 
Dnv cticni. 73V 74 
Dreswr tnd. 4ft 47V 
Duke Power lft 13>- 
Du Font 101 99V 
Ear.i cm Air S* ft 
Sat. Kodak 91V 91V 
t-iinn Carp. 2ft 2ft 
f.i Paso G. 12V I2*l 
Equitable Uie 27V irv 
S-Joark 26V 2ft 
KC' P. D. ft ft 
Kunn Corp 73V , 74 
K.rev.iine . tT-i 1TV 

Cblcaen 1* 17V 
Ffcl. SL B.rtlnq 2ft 29 

Proij Carp 17V 17J- 
F-rd , 3ft 37 
•J.A.K. Co.*p. ft 
Game I? Skocrao 23V 24 
Gin. Pmm. J*, 3ft 
Gex. Elrclnc 45V 45V 

uv :?i 
27V |S 

16V fnluid Steel 40V 
34 V IB At. 203V 
36>ik Ini. Harr. 26 
3<>v ter. .Vlchrl 24V 
ift inL Paper 41V 
37V InL Tel. TeL 20V 
lft Jewel Ca. 2ft 
31V Ilia Valter 3ft 
34 John- Moor. 30V 
3ft Johnson A John 90 . 
27V Kaiser AJum. 2ft 
22V K ennecott 35V 
lft Kerr McGee 77V 
57V Klrnb. Clk. 29, 

8>a Krjflco Cp. 39V 
ft Krc«se S.s. a 

22V Krnger 21V 
3ft Lira.. Mjer 29V 
«ft L T.V. 14 V 
30 ration 6 
7ft Lockheed ft 
•ft Lucky Stores I3V 
ft Macnatox &V 
ift Manor Hanorer 3i 
2ft Map co 33V 
31V Maratbcm 011 32V 
35V Marcor toe.. 21V 
ft Marine Mid. I7ta 
1PV Marim Mar. lft 
33V McDimneU 1ft 
39t| Mead 15V 
27V Merck _ 7ft 
76 Minn. Min. 5ft 
29V MnbU Oil 3ft 
45V Vrasanto _ 55>i 
26V Morgan. J. P. Bft 
3ft M.itorela 49V 
24V NCB Cr.rp 2ft 
21 XL Inti Ift 
lft Nat. Blse-. 34 
14T, Nat. Distill. 15V 
ssv Sai. Steel 33V 
44‘, Xorlalh West 64V 
13V MV Bancor 37V 
43V Ni.rioo sunoa 29v 
»r Orr. Peu 1ft 
39V Oeden lft 
2ft Olid Carp. 3ft 
3ft Otis Eler. 31V 
23V . Owens fit. 39 
33V PJC. Gas. El. 2ft 
2ft Pan. Am. 4 
KV Fean- Pest. _1V 
7ft Prtiner J C 60 • 
47 Prniuoll 2ft 
74 PepsiCo [ft 
474, Pet i'orp 22V 
IS; PlDer. 3ft 
9ft Plielpi Dod. 37 

5V Philip Mor. 48V 
91V Phill. PeL 33V 
2ft Piilaroid 24V 
1ft P.P.G. tnd. 2ft 
2ft Pita-. Gamble . S3 
2ft Pub-icrJiUGai 14*» 
ft Pullman 44V 

74 Rapid American TV 

40V 3ft 
2Q34, 206V 

53V 54V 
S6V 57V 
4ft 50V 
=ft 2ft 
tft M 
34 33V 
15V 19V 
39V 39V 

6ft 
374, J7V 
28V 17V 
1ft 1JV 

lS & 
S'1 So 

T T 
aP.JS 
ift 

m m 

Santa Fe tod 2ft 
SCSI 13V 
Schlumbicr. lift 
Send. Paper . 1ft 
Seaboard Coast 2TV 
Seagram 36V 
Sears Roe. 67V 
Shell 011 42V 
Shell Trans- Z1V 
Signal Co 1ft 
Singer 11V 
Star 9% 
Sth Cal Edison 1TV 
Southern Pac. 2ft 
HoaOicrm BIT. 48V 
Sperrr Rand . 3ft 
Squibb SSV 
sid. Breads 62 
Sid. on Cal. 23V 
Sid. Oil Ind. 3ft 
Sid. Oil Ohio 57V 
Sterling Drug 19V 
Slcrcns J.P. 11V 
Sluile Worth . . *2SV. 
Sunbeam Cp. 17V 
Sundetrand 20 
Sun OH 32V 
TeJcdrne UV- 
Tenneco 22V 
Tncatxi 24 
Toil- East Trans Z7V 
Texas Inst - 92 
Texas CdllUa i»V 
Textron 20 
T.W.A. . 1ft 
TraTriers Gp. 22?, 
T.B.Vf. Inc. 17V 
lr_A.L. me. 20V 
Unilever Lid. 3lV 
Unilever K.V. 4ft 
I'nlanimcrlca 2 
V’nlnn Bancorp 8V 
Union Curb. 56 
l'n. OH Cal. 37V 
Un. Pacific Corp- ®V 
Uakwal ft 
United Aircraft 3ft 
United Brands 6V 
UldMercbfcMiB 13V 
tfH. Industries ft 
T'.S. Sled 57V 
Wachcivta 15V 
Warner comm 12V 
Warner Lambert 3ft 
Well* Farm* . 16 
Vssl'n Bancorp 22V 
Wealths El. 1ft 
Wejertxaeuser 
Whirlpool 23V 
While Motor ft 
U'nolsorth 13 V 
Seres Cp- ft 
Zenith 17V 

CnMMdlsn Prices 
apt War 

Ra.Tlbrv<n T3 

Pfpub^VlMl sS 
Remolds Ind. 23V 
ncra'do. Metal 1ft 
RnchveU InC • lal* 
Royal Dutch 3ft 
Sdfewart 43V 
Si. Regis 23=i 

IAbttibl 54 
Alcan 304 
Ale steel an 

•Asneoins 134 
Bril Trt. 474 
Can. Sup. ni| 33, 
Can. Inv. Fd, 4 a 
Comteco . 3Pi 
Cons. Bat. 234 
Dim liter 384 
Fa,conbrldgB 3I4 
Gulf Ojl 30 
Hatrher Can. 5.0f 
Hud. Ray Min 171; 
Hud. Das OU 932, 
I.A.C- Ltd. LB*. 
Itnasco 29»; 
Imp Oil 23=i 
int. Pipe " - 13 
Masv'V'enUBj.- 2ft 
Power Cp. 9*j 
I Tice Brez. 144 
Brnrnl Trim 73>; 
steel Co. 274 
Tex. Can. _ 31 
Tran* MnL OB 11 
Walker £. 3ft 
w.c.t. :u 

1 31 
ft 9V 

2ft 2ft 
26V 27V 
I ft* lSVh 

-4S 3ft 3ft 
ta 4.65 
75®i 28V 
» • 23V at g- 
30 29V 
5.00 4.95 
17lt 18 
23V 2ft 
LB>t 19V 

Trading ori the stock mark« 
remained thin yesterday, with 
the City dearly inclined to wait 
for Budget Day before raking 
up any new investment .stance- 
Dealers said that-the tone of 
the market was. improving per¬ 
haps' OR the hope that today 
will bring buying for new time. 
But turnover was.lights and the 
day’s recorded.bargains totalled 
only 7,726. ... 

The equity market saw some 
“bed and breakfast” trade 
from small investors, still want¬ 
ing to establish tax losses 
ahead of the year ,end- The" 

Burmah stock warrants (1972- 
75), one of lhe markets out¬ 
standing “ bear . situations **, 
closed, yesterday at' 2ip, com¬ 
pared with around• lOp at-best’ 
since the return to .quotation* 
Subscription rights expire on 
June 30—unless their -tease of 
life is extended. 

major investors, the pension 
funds, unit trusts and! their like, 
have already taken advantage 
of the increase in share prices 
and turnover, since Christmas 
to rearrange their portfolios. 

The news erf heavy' property 
losses at Wo Brandts foiled 
to upset the basking share area. 
National and GrixuUaysv Hold¬ 
ings, parent of Brandts, suf¬ 
fered little selling, while Lloyds 
Bank, holder of 42 per cent of 
Grindlays, closed 7p off at 178p. 
Barclays Bank (220p), National 
Westminster Banking (190p) 
slipped 5p with the market, 
while Midland Bank held un¬ 
changed at 210p. 

Property, shares also held up 
well against the Brandt state¬ 
ment. Losses in such leaders 
as Haminerson Ordinary (31Sp) 
and MEPC (147p) were smalL 

On the. industrial pitches,- 
interest focused around state¬ 
ments from ICI and Burmah OiL 
The statement from the" XC1 
chairman that the group's 
profits wiB fall this year clipped 
the shares from' 2Zfp to- 218p 
(unchanged on the day). Also 
dull were Unilever . (378pX 
Courtaulds (93p) and . Glaxo 
Holdings ar 386p. 

On the oil share pitch, shares 

i n Burfoah OQ remained weak, 
but' rallied; from 3Sp to d<»e 
uhchanged at. after the 
statement bn further sales-plans, 

"Turnover in BiuTnah shares w 
still very^ nervous, ;with th e mar¬ 
ket convinced tiiat some;major 
institutional holders: are seHmg 
ahead of the annial report ^nd 
results, mepected: shortly.v - 

BP share^slipped m 335p yes¬ 
terday, and Shell; ended. Ip off 
at 221p. " '. . 

Shares in GEC . v were 
heartened at first by. news of a 
substantial contract, "but- die 
closing price of I07p was. below 
thehestPtesscy ^67p)’and' EMI 
(93p) wCre a shade easier. ‘ - 

v A weak, spot was Reed Irner- 
natfooal (12p off at ISSp) on * 
consideration.^of .the production 
stoppage at 'the;paBy Mirror. 
Bo water at 97p were also weak. 

With consume- spending a 
likely target in the Budget, store 
shares gave-ground.. .Marks & 
Spencer <177p). Boots ’ (also 
177p), Mothercare (162p) were 
all easier. -Results from House 
of Fraser left. the shares 3p 
down, at 73p. 

On the insurance pitch. Pearl 
Assurance Tallied from 164p to 

170p (a net Zp up) after i 
porting lower profits. 
(226p) and Commercial Unj, 
(134p) were steady. Legal a; ? 
tieneral .were a dull spot b 
turnover on this pitch was r 
heavy. 
Equity turnover on April: 
£18^82 (34257 bargain: 
Active stocks yesterday, acco 
ing to Exchange Telegraj 
were ICI, Midland Bank N> 
Burmah Oil, Cons Goldfief 
new, Marks & Spencer, R, 
International, BP, Kstilij 
.Thorn MArt, and Bats. W 

Disclosure of property Iossg * 
Wm Brandts unsettled share 
tfational & Grindlays Hldgs, 
parent company. One jol 
opened Grindlays shores at; 
45p, a substantially “ uid 
price than usual. Little turni 
was reported, however, ami- 
shares closed at 46p, a net 
down. 

Gilts were very quiet. De* 
said that interest was subc 
in advance of the Budget 
price movements were s 
reflecting the light turni 

Latest dividends 
AH dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company - . • 
{and par vilues) : 
Ek of Scotland (El) Fin 
Riddle HFdgs (2Sp) Fin 
End jKirt-G undry (2Dp) ini 
Brittains (2Sp). Fin 
Brown Bros Gorp flop) Fi 
BmrtLS-Anderson (lOp) Int 
Cape Ind "f25p>:Fin _ • 
Canon (Z5p) Fin - 
Chamberlain GP (2Sp) Fin 
Cbas OifftwdTnd (£11 Fii . 
Equity & Law Lite t5p) , .7-6 
Stan Gibbons Int (25p) Fin 1.94 
House of FrascrvaSp) Fin ... 3.64 

. Ord. 
- div.- 

«■:. 62 
i 4.47 
Int 0^2 

- 2.2St 
Fin 0.45 

nt • .047. 
. ..54-- 

■ 3-04- 
?in . • L83 
Fin 4.47 

Percy Lane\THjpV 
Legal & Gai' (5p) 
Lyuenburg Plat lr Int ;NiT Lydenburg Plat lnt .; NiF S-2 — V 
Nat A Ctindlays r2Sp> Fin Nil 2.4 — 
W. L. Pawson (5p) Ftn -. . ND • ;i.W —. 
Pearl Assurance (5pf;Fi» ‘ 94, - 7.73 :• ,.-r -. 
Reoong Tin (10p) frit ; > .2.0 . 3.0 7/5 
Rolaflex (GB> pop) Fin <7^6 0.43f 
Sangaroo Weston (50p> . 9.4 * . 9.4 37/5 ' 
Sec Broadnumnt'Tst (5p) lot 037 - 036. *■ • 16/5j \ 
Startrite Eng (20p) Int ; 143 T2S ;’/■ 23/S 
Thorax ^rdex (lOp) Fin 033 7 ‘ Nfl . 7/S 
Wm Uttley (125p) Flo , - L14 1 4.01. - 19/5 .. 
Victor Prods C&p) Int ■ 1A2 131f 28/4 
|Adjusted for scrip. ^Subject to Treasuiy consent. 

Year 
ago 
5-67 
4.47. 
0.73+' 

-"1.96 
I O.fiS > 

0.47. 
. 537 
r 3.04+ 

1.49 . 
* 7.73 - 
r 72 

.1.64' 
. 332 

2.6 
3.64 
S3 - 
2.4 

•4.04 
7.73 

. 3.0 
0.43f 

.9.4 ' 
036. • • 12S 
Bra ... 

Second half drop jofts itotaflex profit 

• Ex dte. a Aihed. e Ex tfbnributloii. b Bid. k Harnti a Died. 
( • reded, j Unquoted. 

Walker £. 3ft 3ft 
[W.C.T. _ SIV avk 

a 3iew issue, p Stock Split. 

_Forelm exchange.—St cr lino, spot, 
S2.J07.T (6&dOV5,: tore* month*. 
M J7M (S27o7M>j; Canadian dollar. 
1>9.T7e iT*9.T7c». 

The Dow Jones spot commodity price 
maex off O.50 :o am.a*. The Tutum 
index was 2^0.03. 

Tho Dow Jones a reregea.—indus¬ 

trials, 7eo.se 1761.581: transportation. 
1U5.M 1163.59.; utlllUcS. 76.59 
t?6.2J»; 65 stocks. as7.»l 1 C37.au. 
_New \ ort sea Exrtuniie index. 

■W.T2. iJA.SJI: Industrials. J8.09 
U8.C4>; uantpartallan. .31.15 i31.13t; 
uunties, -so.is 130.es i: rtnandaL 
46.54 146.79.. 

Contrary to half-time expecta¬ 
tions the 3974 profits of Rota-; 
flex (Great Britain) sbow a 22J 
per cent 'downturn. Id spitie 'of 
an expansion in turnover-from 
£10.13m to ni.lSm, taxable 
profits fell from £lm ' to 
$791,000—the second half show¬ 
ing a fall of 42 per cent from 
£544,000 to £315.000. • . 

The total dividend is'to be 
L08p against equal to 1.04p 
and following the streamlining 
of. the group organisation foe 
chairman says efficiency has 
improved and foe group has 
reduced its break-even point. 

Sketchley rights 
oversubscribed 

Provisional indications are 
that Sketchley’s £725,000 rights 
issue last month has been over¬ 
subscribed. Applications for 
additional - shares _ have been 
received in excess of foe total 
number (1.02m In each class) of 
ordinary and “A" ordinary 
offered. A further statement will 
be made tomorroviron details of 
acceptances and basis of allot-', 
ment. Warburgs were die under-; 
writers and L. . Mess el foe 
brokers. 

Meanwhile foe enfranchise¬ 
ment-proposals for foe **A” 
were adopted yesterday. Fully- 
paid renounceable allotment 
letters for 255,000 ordinary 
allotted following foe enfran¬ 
chisement have been posted. 

Production cutback 
dents Carron r 

Slightly ahead at halfway, 
profits of Carron Co (Holdings) 
were severely eroded in the 
second leg after a reduction in 
production * and' consequent 
losses. The outcome is.-.that 
profits are more than halved at 
£602,000 pre-tax for 1974. against 
£L77m. Earnings per share 
dropped in turn from as adjus¬ 
ted 11.35p to 434p, while foe 
dividend . is effectively un¬ 
changed at 524p..Turnover was 
up from £1634m to £1737m- 

Mr H. C. Wilson Bennetts, 
chairman, explains that ** a very 
substential. fall ” in boosing 

.starts necessitated, the produc¬ 
tion cutback in foe second-half. 
But since early 1975 there has 
been some improvement. 

Higher Biddle payout 
Shares of Biddle Holdings, 

heating, air conditioning and 

lift manufacturers, di pped on 
news- foar taxable profits for 
1974 hiid foopped from a record 
£697,000- fo £460,000_ on ttem- 

• over up from £7.08m to-'£8m. 
Earnings, a' share, are. off: from 
8.Ip to 6p, but foe dividend is 

. raised from 7.32p to 7A5p. 

Startrite £oing strong 
Advancing 50 per : cent to 

£173.000; pre-tax' in ' foe six 
months to December 31, Start- 
rite Engineering -Group. fore ¬ 
casts a “significant” increase 
fun-time ■ (against £257,000) in 
spite of a fall-off in demand^ 

‘ The interim dividend' is raise. .• 
from 1^5p to 1.41p./. *•. 

Liquidity is much improved, 
while.: -medium-term sterling, 
finance has been arranged with 
First National City Bank. 

Heat & Son tumbles \ 
In two-years taxable profits 

of . Heal & Son Holdings^ foe 
Tottenham Court Road furnish¬ 
ing group, have fallen from .a 
record £6161000..to foe £232,000 
now returned -for .'1974.. -This 
goes against £552,000 for 1973. 
Although foe dividend hr bring 

increased from 24p net to! 
(from 35.8p gross to 40p).^ 
shares fell £1 to £13 yestew 

French backing 
for Lead Inds 

Talks are on between 1 
Industries and Imeta], a Fn 
company whose operations 
in foe non-ferrous meal f 
to e^ilore “possible der> 
ment of areas nf muruc? 
terest Imeral has, meanv. 
taken a 9.9 per cent sat . 
Lead Industries but s?ys riir 
has no intention of acquir; 
controlling interest. 

ENGLISH PROPERTY 
Trizec Corporation, a subs' 

of English Prop, is selling 5 
cent interest in Calgary : 
office development in Calgai 
German banking consortium. 
plex completed in 1969. at c> 
£8.33m. 

GILTS PUR 
For £325,000 cash, com par. 

acquired J-os Angeles Exhibi 
vice of California as further 
in its overseas expansion 
gramme. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

BURNS-ANDERSON 
The Industrial and Property Group 

Directors of Burns-Anderson Limited, the 
industrial _ and proparty development group, 

announce unaudited results as follows: 
Half-Year to 31st December 1974 1973 

e e 
Turnover 5^575,552 4,737.306 

Group Profit before Taxation 224,800 319,859 
Taxation . 111^00 155,898 

Profit attrfbirtabreto- 
shareholders 113,000 163,961 

Interim Dividend (net) ' ' 
Amount 17^70 17,270 
Rate 3.15% 3.15% 
Payable. 21 st,May 1975. ... 

Burna-Anderson Ud., Rowsley Grove, Reddish, Stockpor, 

17,270 
3.15% 

US gold futures again close lower 
. York. April 2.—COLO futures rent down, with volume at 144 con- 

etwied lowin quiet traoina. The iracu. May. 49.oo-.46c: July. 50.10- 
CMcaao I mm rntted .unchanged lo 3S -Sic; Snal. SS.OOc: Nov. 32.00c Md: 
lower. wnUe Iho New York Comez Dec. 5Q..1CK: bid: March. 63.00c hid. 

New York. April 2.—GOLD futures 
ettned lowir in quiet tradlna. The 
Chicago MM ended unchanged To 32 
lower, while tea New York Camft 
nnlshed °Oc la SI oaxler. The April 
ronirjct Tell SOc la STTO.oo on tee 
Comes, and riaied unchanged al a 
nominal 5177.00 on tea HUM. Comax 
volume was bl'J contract*, against Tia 
yesterday. IMM volume was estimated 
at 6W con erect*. NY COMEX^~Aprtl. 
SITS TO: _ Mar. 8l76.HO: Jon*. 
M7B.1G: AUO. 5180.50: Oct. 3182.90; 
Dec. 3185.40: ret>. S187.90: Aprlt. 
S495.4U; JOUO. S192.9Q; Aug. S195.40. 
CHICAGO IMM. — April. 5177.00 
mjtninai, Juno. 3177^1-1.77.70: Sept. 
MK1.30: Dec. S^RS.-V): Maxell. 
51B-J.50; June, SI 94.00. 
SILVER. — Tired Commission Rome 
llqtudallon ami other dtaapoointed Mll- 
Ino weakened Comrx silver futures In 
the talc afternoon, and value* ctaKd 
8.00 to T.’-O cents lower, a shade tag 
from the day's laws. Volume was 5.845 
lo;* wiui cwffchlna almcnt half of Uie 
Intel. April. aiQ.GOC: Mir. 421 UOc. 
Jonr, «3^9°c: Jute-, uno.BOc: Seal. 
£.-£.&Oc; Dac, 44i.voc; Jan. *».70c: 
March. 4JQ.30c: Mar. 4ft4.80c; July, 
460 2pe. Handy & Harman. 42a..'kjc 
iprevteus 427 jOc f. Hoiidv & Hannan 
rr^naljaiU. 3Cat>4.S40 1 previous SCan 

COPPER was strode orer 512 sales. 
April, 61.We: Mav. 62,40c; Jnhe, 
SS7*We: JuW. 65.50c; 84M. 64.6Gc: 

66.T«c: ion. 66.00c; March, 
67.R0C, May. 68.80c. 
WOOL fnnirre closed T-0 rent lower 
and CROSSBRED futures were trade- 
less. GREASE WOOL—Spot 106 Oc 
nominal; May. U3.0-135.0r; Julp. 
Xiq.0-1si.de: ^ Oct. lZl.0-125.0c; 
Dec. 123.0128. Oc: March. 12S.O- 
l-jO.Sc: May, lQ6.0-lU.5c: July. 
127^0.1*5.5*;., , GHOSSBREO.—Spot, 
64 nr nominal; Mzy, 70.0-73.Oc; jute’. 
7S fi-7j.oc.oct. TZO.7V.Oc; Dec, TS.O- 
gt».oc: March. 74.o-ao.0e; May. 74.o- 
So Or: Juli>. 7A.ac hu. 
COFFEE futures slumped sharply oa 
general selling bn* to* close. JWy 

CHICAGO. SOVOBEAMS.—NlaV. 501- 

asfe.. is&gr*’ ** 673^; 
SOYABEAN _ OU-Man. 

asked: July. tt7.9Sc oaken: Any. 27.oac 
asked: Sept. C6.07C asted; OcL SS.OOc 
»kcd: Dec. 24.00-23.9Sc: Jan. 33.43c; 1 
March, 23.05c. 
_ SOYABEAN MEAI-May. S12S.OO- 
oo-. Alls'. S1C7 oa-SO: Aug. Sl29..*M 
Md; Sent. $152 .50 bid; Oct, SI34.SO 
bid: Drc. Sl.i«,50. Jan. 8140. so: 
March. M43.<x> ud. 
CHICAGO GRAIMS--—\V"MEAT etosed 
Ona two ut one liiqher. May, .ws- 
3S5Sc: July. 370-3716: Sepl, 377c: 
tree. ; Marcli. .390-Sm. MAIZE 
Closed easier S\ to Ihreo lower. M4JT. 

fTlather+Platt 
raster two w >, lower. \tav. I53\c: 
iU6rvt.- 116‘«c ■ Dec. 150c. I COCOA futures closed votv steady on 
Corantrcsion House short-e a erring and I 
buy Slop aetivitr. renectkitg nremature ! 
concern oxer a Ogtiincss in aapbUcs tor 
the May cannon, due to a conorsxitin . 

! 
Dec. 5b.95c: Mar. ao.ooc: May. 55.6$c, I Sroia, Ghana 81; Bahia 70. I 

ortd sugar ratuiwt closed easy on ! 
fflwppointed srthng aDcr the ntartqt i 
failed io folloie teroogh during an 
early advance proniiHrd by reports ! 
t later renryBwdi that the EEC fad i 
burettaspd 79.000 tonnes oi sugar at ■ 
today's tender. The quantity purchased i 

SA1JENTPOINTS FROM SiR WILLIAM MATHER'S STATEMENT 

THE YEAR IN BRIEF . ORDINARY DIVTDENO 
Year to 31st December 1974 1373 Rec&mmehded that a Final 

■ £ g 1.75 pence per ahair bo pra 
Agpegrte Turnover 87/198,070 66,793,819 making wUh the Intertni Di 
ftoDibsJbie interest 5*383^70 4.I28J04 peace pa share compared v 
Interest JB26457 L338J23 *"***** ■ : ’ 
Group Trading P»6t 3^57413 SJMfcOBl THE FUTURE 
Taiulioa 1,552^11. 1^95958 MoUkt£ Hut has a hedlfln 
ProDt after Taxation ^,005,102 1^94423 vwWiewtobevalrfsetoij 
Exceptundlsoxplwcs ... to cunenLmflallnn. Thecc 

Jess estimated TaxatiGn -3S3J361 4^70,700 posalHe danger of out with* 
Tbtal 23SSJ63 5,764323 Luiopon Economtc Cfflnm 

7.7P . ■**- 

ORIXNARY DIVIDEND 
Recommended that a Hnal Ordinary Dividend af 
1.75 pence per share bo paid on I2lii May 1975 
making wlih the Interim Dividend already paid 2S 
pence pat ihare compared with 2.352 pence per 
share tot year. . . 

4370,700 
5.764323 

5.4p - 

general villas mr fit* close. July, 
traded al thf _two-cent Unyt dmre, be- 
tore coming bach SttohUy. Tha ofH- 
ctal Closing range was 1.62 to 3..9S 

May. 24.45-.53c; July. SS.4Q-l20c: 
Sfp»._ 22.iS-.3ac; on. SJ^Soc: 
Marrt. li.30-.loc: May. is.SSc; July,., 

S<S7°'!L.h9!?IT> Closed a boot 0.40 to ! 
o.sq cent Wflher on new buying by 
CommisKcg Hdospx. may. as.oa-.&Sci 

TURNOVER AND PROHTS : 
totter* Ratt^were able to'aducTcanfncnresu id ' 

.turaOVEi and was comfortably ahead 
of inflation, although Aey'Vwedi^tJyteW ' 
budget due nninly io tire thieodiy week. As it V 
U» pit vtots year omseauhbtidiaries contributed 
approximately thlw-qoartHX 0 f the Croup trading 
profit, bnt the lmprinoamt was enaly spread and 
jH DWstajs at iioajsshowed better icjults. 

THEFUTURE 
Mather & Plait has a harithy order book at what 
webdieretobeirtlsfactoiypriesleveb in relation- 
to cunrnLktflaUon. The economic recessloa, the 
possible danger of our withdrawing from the 
European Economic Cornrnmn ty, and the 
emttdvc rain of Inllation'in theUJL wbreh ate 
now imking eaport prim uncompetitirg. pnaarf 
special dangers. 
Ob balance, .despile this sttuatios, iris our 
intention and hope to do as well ia 1^75 as we 
bare doneIn.1974.': . . 

MATHER & PLATT LtD^ 
PARK WDRK^. MfiNCHESTERMIQ 6BA.- 



Sir Jack Callard on ICfelOT results 

Addressing stockholders at the 48th 
Annual General Meeting of Imperial Chemical 
Industries Limited,held in London on April 2nd, 
the Chairman, Sir Jack Callard, said: 

*1974 was another record year, -with total 
. salesup by 36 per cent to aJ^bst£S,OQ0zm]Ixdn. 

and profit before taxation and graafcsup by 
46 per cent to £455 miHion-I heJieve that this 
achievement, in a year when there wasno 
shortage of troubles and difficulties for industry 
generally, issomething we can aUbe proud of.’ 

Profits and Inflation 
*Many of tbefrgures I quote today will be in millions 
of pounds, and! realise that it is not always easy to 
grasp figures of this magnitude and see them in 
perspective-Pre-taxprofit of £455 million is a very 
large sum, "but ithas to he seen against the needs of 
this very large"business, in which the cost of new . 
plants and plant improvementswillaiaount to about 
£1 million every day this year; audit has to he • 
seen against the very high level of taxation and the 
very high capital employed.* 

'We must also allow fiur the serious effect of. 
inflation. A set of supplementary staten^ntain the ■ 
Bepoit based on Repurchasing power of feet 7.' 
pound at 31st December 1974 shows, among other ■ 
things, thatpre-taxprofit becomes £332 million . - 
instead of £455 million when fee dmfcorfeag effect; 
of inflation is efihaiimted.V: /■ ;?--y”*' 

*Wehave also shown, in a verysimpl e way ..what' 
happened to every pound of profit earned mT974. 
You will see from this feat after paying42pence in 
tax, 4 pence to businesspartners in joint companies 
and 12 pence in dividends, the remmnmg42 pence 
in every pound went back into the business.. 
The total Group taxation, less grants, amounted to 
£187 million and the amount due to fee United 
Kingdom Government was alone enough to provide 
30 per cent of fee capital cost of the fetal school 
building programme, or about one-third of the - 
capital costs of the hospital building programme 

- over the next twelve months .’ . . - 
T have sprit this out because the rol? of profits in 

creatin g benefits for all is still widriy imsunderstood, 
- and only if we earn after taxation a reasonable. •',••• • 
level of profit for reinvestment can we continue to 
make headway in this highly competitive and ' . 
inflationary world, and feus continue to serve the ; 
hundreds of thousancis.of people with a stake in 
ICI: stockholders and employees, pensioners, 
customers, suppliers, and indeed the publicat 
large, whose welfare depends in.no smallineasure 
on the taxes paid hy industry and the ability of . 
industry to se^im overBeas c3arIcets.., 

ICT Incr easinglyfriternational 
Tor the first time, the Report discusses each group 
01 products on a worldwidebasis, and this / 
underlines theincreasmgly international nature of 
ICI and its activities. In 1974, just over 40 per rent 
of our sales were inthe United Kingdom, while . 
just on 20 per cent were in exports from the Urnted 
Kingdom and the remaining 40 per cent arose from 

manufacture overseas. I have often spoken of fee 
advantages we get from our wide spread of 
business, and they were never more evident than in 
1974. Many markets overseas were growing very 
much faster than fee home market, and price 
controls at home restricted our ability to recover 
cost increases. While we understand the reason for 
price restraint, there is no doubt that it has 
penalised the British chemical industry severely at 
a time when world chemical prices were, and still 
are in a number of cases, substantially higher than 
those in fee United Kingdom. Our international 

- competitors have been able to obtain higher prices 
for many months in. their own home markets, and 
hence will have benefited from better cash flow to 
help future investment and to tide them over the 
difficult months ahead. * 

'Wife a 58 per cent rise in exports, we became 
the country’s largest exporter and we made a 
positive contribution of £280million towards fee 

■balance of payments. This achievement called for 
great effort and enterprise on the part of ICFs 
United Kingdom manufacturing Divisions and 
subsidiaries, hut it would certainly not have been 
possible without fee strong position in overseas 
markets that comes from having established 
ourselves, with local manufacture, as a permanent 
and dependable part of the local scene.’ 

This is what we have done throughout the world 
-in the Americas, in Australasia, in Asia, in the 

' Far East, and nowhere more so thanin continental 
Western Europe, where we had an extremely 
successful year. For more than a decade we have 
been building up our manufacturing operations 
there, and at fee same time we have been 
establishing local selling organisations which now 
employ2,600 people resident in fifteen countries. 

-In 1974, sales increased by 55 per cent, and these 
included a 56 per cent rise in exports from fee 
United Kingdom. Particularly striking was the 
fact that exports to our fellow members of the 
Common Market, the "Eight”, were up by 62 per 
cent and accounted for nearly a third of all our 
shipments from the United Kingdom. To put it 
another way, over 10 per cent in value of all ICI’s 
United Kingdom output went to the "Eight”, and 
we estimate that this was equivalent to the work of 

' nearly 14,000 of our United Kin gdom employees. 
It is also important to note that ICI’s exports to 
the "Eight” exceeded its imports by £95 million. 
Our experience supports the view, which we have 
constantly expressed, that membership of the 
European Economic Community is advantageous to 
the Company, to all employedin it, to those who 
invest in it, to so many who buy fromifc;—in effect 
to all of us.’ 

Liquidity and Capital Expenditure 
*Prefit before taxation and grants, as I said, was 
£455 million. The charge for taxation increased 
because of fee higher profits and the higher rate of 
United Kingdom Corporation Tax. After allowing 
for this and for amounts applicable to minorities 
and preference dividends, we were left with 
£243million profit - £60 million more than in1973. 
Payment of the dividends requires £54 million, 
leaving £189 million profit to he retained in the 
business.’ 

The good profit figures enabled the Group to end 
the year wife its liquid resources unimpaired at 
about £200 million, despite a much higher level of 
fixed capital expenditure and the considerable 
extra sums we needed during 1974 to finance 

. higher-cost working capital. As I shall mention in 

.. a moment, this good liquid position has important 
implications for our capital programme, but once 
again I must point out the damage done by 
inflation. You will not ice that in our inflation- 
adjusted accounts, the figure retained becomes 
£102 million, instead of £189 million. This does noc 
imam that there is so much less cash available to 
the business; what it does demonstrate quite 

. clearly is that we need a large part of our 
"conventional” profit merely to stand still in terms 
of today’s pounds: and the amount left over for 
actual expansion of the business is much smallei 
that the "conventional"’ figures show.’ 

'New fixed capital projects sanctioned in 
1974 totalled more than £360 million, and, in 
addition, approval was given to the expenditure 

over fee n ext few years of about £200 million as 
the Group’s share of the capital cost ox facilities for 
the Ninian Oilfield in the North Sea 

*A capital investment programme must not be 
decided on short-term considerations, and our aim 
is to maintain a steady level of investment despite 
ups and downs in the economi c cy ri e: we must be 
ready to meet demand throughout the world when 
industrial activity turns up again. This is why we 
plan to sanction more than. £400 million worth of 
capital projects during 1975. Well over half of this 
new investment will he in the United Kingdom, and 
more than two-thirds of that sum: s intended for 
Development Areas. Total expenditure resulting 
from tin's programme is expected to be £350 million 
and, in addition, we shall probably require up to 
£150 million for extra working capital 

'Whilst we start from a very strong liquid 
position, the programme is still a very large one. 
We shall implement it-, 2s the year proceeds, stage 
hy stage and wife careful regard to constantly 
up-dated forecasts of available cash flow. V>Te 
believe fee demand for our products will grow— 
and without demand for the products no programme 
for expansion of production can succeed. Although 
improved technology means that every new plant 
tends to be more efficient than its predecessor, 
technology cannot improve anything 1 ike fast 
enough to outweigh the present very high rate of 
inflation. I have spoken of inflation several times, 
andit is obviously one factor to be considered very 
seriously when looking at our prospects/ 

The Group in 1974 
{1973 figures in brackets) 

£ million 

Sales to customers 
in the UK 1,199 (942) 

Sales to customers 
outside the UK 1,756 (1.224) 

Exports from the UK 
(f.o.b. value) 636 (403) 

Profit before tax 455 (311) 

Assets employed 2,412 (2,143) 

Capital expenditure 199 (120) 

The Industry BiU 
'Some of j-ou no doubt expect me to say something 
about the Industry Bill which is now before 
Parliament, and which will set up new machinery 
for further Government intervention in industry. 
I regret that it contains some provisions which 
could prove damaging to British industry’.* 

'The provisions that cause the greatest concern 
are parts of the disclosure of information, clauses. 
I can well understand the wish to increase the flow 
of information from companies general!}’ to 
Government and to employees. Over the years. 
ICI has developed a good system of regular 
discussions with. Government, for example on ibe 
capital programme; and we have developed with our 
employees good consultation procedures. We are all 
in favour of improving such arrangements, and we. 
are continuallydoingso. But some of the 
information that may have to be disclosed under the 
proposed legislation is commercially very valuable 
and, therefore, highly confidential. Overseas 
competitors would give their back teeth to get it, 
as we would to get theirs. It. is very much in the 
interests of us all—stockholders, employees and 
the Government - that commercially valuable 
information should not be put at risk. 
The confidentiality provisions of the Bill need 
substantial reinforcement if the international 
competitiveness of British industry is not to be 
seriously damaged. How can a British company hs 
expected to operate successfully in international 
markets with overseas competitors knowing our 
future intentions but not disclosing theirs'." 

The Government has said it is prepared to 
consider reason able ainciidmeuis to the Bill and we 
now look for evidence than't is. The responsible 
amendments that industry is proposing will enable 

commercially valuable information to be 
safeguarded but still allow fee Government and 
employees to have the information they need.’ 

There are other provisions in the Bill which give 
cause for concern. One example is the wide powers 
to be conferred on the National Enterprise Board 
and ihe Secretary of State, without ihe degree of 
Parliamentary control that many people feel is 
essential; another is the fact that the provisions for 
disclosure of information allow for one-way traffic 
only—there is no provision for the Government to 
give companies the information they need for 
planning purposes.’ 

Prospects for 1975 
'During the first three months of this year, sales 
volume in the United Kingdom has varied 
considerably between groups of products. Some of 
our customers are having to accept short-time 
working and some redundancies. For us, this 
situation is reflected most noticeably in reduced 
sales of fibres and plastics, which in turn affect the 
output of intermediates derived from our 
petrochemical activities on which they are based, 
and on dyestuffs which are consumed by the textile 
industry. Reductions in stocks held by consumer 
industries explain this in part, but how far this is 
the explanation we do not yet know. By contrast, 
our agricultural, explosives and pharmaceutical 
businesses continue to trade at satisfactory levels. 

Sales overseas, both of exports from this country 
and of locally-manufactured products, are suffering 
from a reduction in demand and the pressure on 
prices which weakening demand induces. 

The effect on Group profits for 1975 is difficult to 
predict because of fee many external factors which 
may influence demand, but although we are 
cushioned by our wide spread of products and the 
geographical spread of our sales and manufacture, 
we cannot escape the effect of a downturn in the 
volume of world trade. In addition, there is little 
evidence that cost inflation in the United Kingdom 
has been brought under control and so long as 
inflation in this country remains higher than in 
other countries, such as Germany and the United 
States of America, our competitive position is 
bound to suffer. We hope that trading prospects 
•will improve as the year proceeds, hut it is unlikely 
that profit in 1975 will be maintained at fee same 
level .as in 1974.’ 

Directorate 
'At the conclusion of this Meeting, we shall he 
losing the services of three non-executive Directors 
- Lord Boyd, Sir Stephen Burman and Sir Archibald 
Glenn. They have all contributed much to the 
Company and I draw your attention to the tribute 
to them in our Annual Report: we shall indeed be 
sorry to lose them.* 

T myself will also be retiring at the conclusion 
of the Meeting, and the Board have elected 
Mr. Rowland Wri ght to succeed me. I know that X 
leave fee chairmanship in excellent hands and the 
Company with great strength and in good heart. ’ 

Tribute to Employees 
T believe that the achievements of ICI are worthy, 
worthwhile and contribute greatly to the welfare 
of millions of people in many countries, and most of 
all to the people of this country. If I am right in that, 
our achievements are due to the loyalty and hard 
work of those who manage and those they manage, 
both in this country and in all others where we 
operate. I do most sincerely ask you to join me in 
thankingthem all for their achievements in 1974’. 

imperial 
Chemical 
Industries 
Limited 
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compaWymeetoig 
financial news and market reports 

Commodities 

Cocoa rises by 
£13 a tonne 
COCOA.—Futures firmed up to 
new " highs ” for ttje day in lace 
session yesterday. Nearby positions 
were id particular demand on 
trade-buying and shartcovering, 
reflecting feelings in some quarters 
that nearby may heighten Its pre¬ 
mium over the rest of the market 
due to the possible deficiency of 
deliverable supplies when the posi¬ 
tion becomes tenderable next 
month. 

Most positions closed at about 
the “ highs ” with a very steady 
tone. Prices finished £4.50 to 
£13.00 a tonne higher on balance. 

May. £637.0-7.5 a meirtc ton: July. 
£*Ofl.O-5.5: Spot. £582.0-3.0: New Dec. 
C5B9.o--a.Si March. SB53.5-J.O: May. 
esm.O-a.n: July. C3no.5-78.0: sales: 
3.351 lots. Including four options. ICO 
prices, dally. 61.13c. 15-day awaoo. 
60.34c. 32-day. 62.69c lUnltod Stains 
cents per lb>. 
copper.—Wire bars closed barely 
stiMdy: cathodes were inactive.-— 
Afternoon.—Cash wire bars. 1882- 
B3.OO a metric ton: three months. 
CGOl.OO-l.SO. Sales. 5.250 tons. Cosh 
cathodns, £570-72.00: three months. 
E5H9-WJ.OO. Sales. 1.000 tons i all 
carries ■ ■ Morning.—Cash wire bare. 
E5B6.fl7.OQ: three months. EoOS.oO- 
6.50. Scturmcni. £587.00. Sana. 2.925 

Recent Issues “ 
r.nance I-r Inrt U . Ln .iM^I £»*£• 
L.n^sinl nrplJ'-tnM-mr- 
>!idKent lurlO1', SdPI'' • .... £1“j£* 
Mid reutlivrn W»r 10r- IJSQ f-bi ij-Ji 
K.iutnrBdi26viP3in»iiO' “It* 
Sih Stiffs Wtr 10'- Rd pr t-bl ll»i 
Butina H'tr W- Rd PMW f/ 
Var'-tlckshlre lfli'e 1980 '.261, n X-lt« 

laurel 
rtjlr nf 

J»I'»MISI5RfE< .'■■tllitL 
Earratt DcufW;» «K ? n“P!T^ 
flestoliril '88; ■ 
KndoniSSi M»v to llJprem 
funs Gold Field* CSSii MW16 
KM I >?«: i Mill j- p™n 
General .'.lloinf • R327 I .. ,,:Sp^5 
GaaMlanHTl'l»: ' „ 
^lacphereon-D iS:) Mil' 16 !F* p.ent+lb 
Midland BanKlKSv .» ■f«'= 
P~.UK, War 2 3 * 
bitUhler Wdf33> 1? 

Po MJ*' May 16 « 
Fftrefl-J <?*': i ■ • Siwwii 
I'llSali-• 3?: ■ MayS Iprcm-ji 

Nyurd r.rn r in partaitheMis. “ Ex dividend. 
• limed h- tender. ; Ml paid, a £66 paid, b I1D 
paid. i£X pi'd.l X Wpaid. 

rubber dobed _ sQshtly 
May. a7.io-a7.BSp_ per . 

tons. r.4. «BthpdtiB. £574-74.50: three RUBBER dinnl sUghtly atwdfer.— 
woStoT"£394-95. OO. Ssta«nM»t, 

lower level. SEtS8^^$i§Si^s^SK&S: 
2-BoiiiDn market Mixing 
170.800 a troy ounce f United SBtno 31.9MG.Mp: Oct-Dac. 

3SS&* ""Safe tfelihr. “'K ^Mf^SSs «A&mu'i6 

SlKCrASSn« 
seven months. iBB.6-®9-5p. Sales. 46 JJESi .1 n^"n?iw 
lots of 10.000 troy ounces each. Morn- killed aW«. ».0-W.0p ,P«w a. EWe 
Ing.-Cash, 179.6’100-Op: three mwtulw, 00' Etrc fore' 
ie4.S-B4.6o: Mven months. 191.0- atKirlRTS. ao.O-ZtJ.Op- wj. 
101.5P. Santlomont, iBO.Op. Sales. Ill VEAL^ 

TIN-.—Standard metal wu quiet; Walt- JS’sTix'nS11 Dmch iundJ ^ ■ndB- 
grade metal was inactive.—Afternoon. bO.o^a.un. .. „ C n 
—Sundard cash. £3.013-50 a metric IAMB: Njw^SoaMn. 
ion * threw months ilT, 069-70. Sales. 44.(^S2.0p. &nfill3h mod ram. Now Sw- 
■So iSST mgh?raSr’G.rt. «ShJ*‘&&SFk.SB*li* N0W 
SO: three montha. £3.070-75. 8?1M. 6 5Bf£™^-%"£°P'N2 *0 G4S1 On¬ 
to na. Morning.—Standard casn £3.M»- m D ». gO-O-31-OP. 
65; threo months. £3.071-73- Settle- hg 3«. 251.0.^0,00. NZ 8».. 38.0- 
Hienr. £5.065. Sales «85 tons. High SSJta.*.9.5-5VOp. 
grade, cash. £3.055-56: three monUta, HOGCt la. EnqiJ5h.,28.0^4p.Op. ScokTi. 
W.075-80. Settlement. £37055. Wes. 
nil. Singapore tut ex-worts 3M9551. a 

lead closed easier.—Afternoon.—Cash. 
£217.50-18.00 a metric -ton; ftw 
months, aui3.so-io.0O. Sales. 1.923 
Ions. Momlng. Cash. £319^50-19.75: 
throe montha. £315-16-50. Settlement. 
£319.75. Sales 2.350 tons. 
XINC was quiet .—Afternoon—Casb. 

anUid. HOGGETS: SQglUfi. 2B.tMa.0p; 3c0ich. 
SlM 38.o-aa.qp: ‘Scotch. 4Q.0P. K 
uyi. a EWES: 12.0-13.Op. 

PORK: English, under 1001b. 26.0- 
cuish. 53.0p; iQO-iaoib. 36.0-32.op: ysg- 
threc 1601b. 2fi.O-il.Chj: 160-1801b. 36.0- 
1.425 38. Op: 1,801b and evqTjSj.ft3S.Op. 

£.>4V-2q.SO > ro«rii ton: three months. a?sMdl&“(tedtf“m 
fcfSQ-SO.OO. 5^ia^ £g“- moderate ahoctcavpriag to Qnish flBabUP 
lag.—Cash^ £3j.9.5O-M.0Q. uwjje above the ;■ lows ” at £3.0 lofiSTS 

38-Op: ,1801b and ever, 23,0-25.Op mllUni 
■ Special quotations—very high quality namra _ 
produce In limited mippty. Bariev feed.' unquoted. ___ _ 
COPFEE-Robusta futures softened CRAIN lThe Baltici.—WHEAT.—U-S 
furUier yesterday afternoon In antipathy dark northern spring number two 14C? 
with the opening of the,,Untied States April. £84-70: May. £82.95; June. 

_ Prices reacted slightly whan imity 
New York advices did not match flan* 
worded to London- but mo market 
steadlod again when rumours _ctreu- 
lated of EEC purchases totauma 39.000 
tonnes at yesterday1* lender. 

the close wosenroly steady 
proltt-taktog and values nnlataed 
to £5,25 higher on balance m 

"^■ni^^oSSoa dally price wu nn 
changad at £240 a long, ton yosianras 
MAy. £247.00-48.50 a tone Ion: Ann 
csa.'tn wuk.jij; Oct. £219.00-50.00 

50-08-00; March. £199.50- 
_ £190.00-96.00; A**. 
£101.00-99.00. Sales: 2.Wi wta. ISA 
prices ffor March 31». ,daUy.24.7oC: 
17-day average. 26.18c. isa prices fror 
April, 11. dally. 24.70c. 17-day aver- 

makx L^?E.—-The mm of Ow 
cunBnuad steady ln moderate troops 

delivery, white uyerpool b4id £54.SO 
for May and CSS _pcr lonp. ion 

isuttaa* sps*sfes"» 
it? 
pool. The following are av«aoe »u- 
ere' quotations In sterUnp pcr_.ionp 
ton for dellvory. London, area 
mllUng April £52: M* 
nataraole qusury. f 
Bariev feed, unquoted.__ _ 
CRAIN iThe BaltictWBEAT.^-G-S 

Foreign 
Exchange 

After losing ground early on, 
sdE largely reflecting Vietnam 

worries, the dollar held relatively 

steady in quiet and narrowly 
mixed trading yesterday, tt 
tended to gain ground agamst tne 
European currencies in the after¬ 

noon. 
The pound was a shade easier 

ac ifmm, making little response 
to the March reserve figures. It 
closed at S2.4085. unchanged on 

Gold* closed ar $1771, 25 cents 

down on the day. . 

Forward Levels 
liponlft ■ 3 it cm to* 

XcwTark .<WJflJBcpren» . 
Montmi - - BfrSOcpum S.l%aSB*pr«. 
AmtUnlaaf 'gyiUaepraiH 7>«icpreni •. 
muSMlS ' jgpeprKO-imr- .WOeprcy ■ 
Cppratiaxaa crre prv;n - ore Pfe» 

Ih ore disc . . _ _ ■ . 
Fran Shirt . 3V»«*prem 

LWb“- • l. 
MUu Oslo 
Paris acpreHWK 5-KP«“_ stsckbiJlBi MrU*wvdBC. Mw-eoan. . 
sr?- asssr^ssage*-•• cmitaa dollar rut* _<jigtliul US doUWS . 

dal orcles for the i^llipse of business increased from'35 
.• j^-miobtaioiidM.TW- ' Stpck Excoangejpricea conpled -per cent of the premium; 

Y*q}(| . " ’ with raging infwtSbn.-..ulg: die come to 39-56 per cent. In j 
Md-died; ami *wv.«-ftB-maras-wu- -Q^gwung .ofi 3874.1..'tie\ FT ordinary branch the premii 

M77-S- - *1 «n>JK vfdmary Share Index -stood income topped me £10 rnffli 
MmiSuK i^v.%8ir67 at-'344i) and at .the. aid of the mark for the first tune but 1 

sarysoicsvagu- , _■ _j year at 161.4, a fall of-53 per actual increase in premimw 
_ « ■■.■■■ . " cent-in -one year. Ove- the^two . come at £528,000 was sligh 

. Eurosyncucat - ■yea^B>fcHn, January^^-1973',the' down on 1973. In this brar 
The Emosyndkat index of W_been am aswni*mfe68: the expenses rose from 18 
European-share prices was put: Kke.das jas. . per cent to 19-39 per cent 

. provisionally ar 137.18 on April century: lie .die premium income. 
1 against 131-49 a week earner. SSvLl feDs on our hfe ‘/r The combined life funds 

- • ■ ■ ' P°.Il*s5K»“«,r - funds imposed creased by £17:7 million to £ 
PHOENIX TIMBER - ' - consideraMe stram and the ifimion.. The total business 

Gro^hS^ecided to' cease bases of oor forCe was 246,000 policies in : 
operation of its Belgian timber ac*S 1 vaUeaions previously ordinary brand! assuring vt 
eagineerlng subsidiary, Wardeco, ™d to be slightly bonuses £326 million and £ 
NV, because of- continuing losses. t“°«fnea in. order to provide miiHnn immediate and defer 

B0T°DI!Sgs ■SSSteItM,MayS5? 
board has reduced final dividend te°1Ppfafy aes m force assuring 71 

- from lp to 0.905p'a'share. : * Wa/w* wp*ing,- homises £446 million. £145 r 
-■'■■■■■■ market PncK have already hou w paid out t0 ^ 

' - recovereif .sufficiently -.to-; free holders during the year 

k Funds ?ThieI?eaSii?^iSeiSrtW maturing jxrficies and £4.71 
' runas w ^“T^r lion in death claims. 

— -. 1 : ••• r Inflation,.'reflected as it is in - POLICYHOLDERS* BONUS 
mgt*Sw ' • __ _ ; our expenses, imposes another It is pleasing to record t 
Bg ofiw Trug—._Bid QftarviNS problem for a gfe office with we have been able to mere 

Three Qm t££hi£bSbW oi-fis«» W > term contracts . at fixed Aererasianary bonus on «n 
w-J Si s&Bn'S,<1 w S72 “3 ’* premiums and it is to growth of profit life poliaes m the 
83A «4'i#n bwiui no as '.l investment income to which we dinary branch to £3-80 per £. 

1Sil " IT . must look to protect our policy- sum assured compared w 
ari liSiJJS'SSad* ssLi '• holders* contracts. From, our £3.75 for 1973. However, 

«.3 a.7 .. existing portfolio, . income , mentioned previously, 
iax J&; pJ5pfSd'i«. loSi i»S :: growth can only come Snathe dramatic fall in the value 

PO Bov£‘n^MrfiI!IN,Jti_3KG>':"CrooSw3zaoo main from equity shares and -stock exchange investments 1 
117.7 sb.7 jjimrich Umi3j' m.0 .. ‘j while cttvidend T mo-eases are xesukted in terminal bonuses 
Jw5 imi dSptS^1* i«a joti ~ limited to 121 -per. cent per ing ar a-much lower level tl 
iioj dSuSb*™! 1Si :: annum, it is dehrffbf: all to see' last year. • 

** nol -A .bonus of £4.00 per £: 

Menem- . 
lfflwUse 

3-ear disc S^Bribc 3-ear also 
airTkaretHM 5VOVorc«U»c 

S-Seprew- 
Moreaimj 

months. £329-50-30.00. Soatomotit. 55^ an balarico.~ ~ 
CSoO.OO. Sales. 2.600 Urns. Pttedocers aoBUSTA^—Uav E4S1 0*1 5 a metric 

.mum? *s SnBS hEKSlPi? 
troy ounce. ——— 
JUT* qnlatv—-Banqtadoah whit* 
sradp Apiil-May. Ea44100; T 
while “ D nraito A0rii-Mn 

, . , AMABICA were quiet.—April. 554.20- 
ladasb ss.SO per SO kilos: June. $37.00- 

... 00 57.20: Aug. M 9 ^0-09.50: Oct. 
_ CafeuttQ stosito.—tedian $59.70^9.80; Dec. S60.00-60.S0: 
RA43S: Dundee Dalaee. April- Feb. 560.40-60.90: April. S61.00-62.40. 

Sales, eight lots. 
SUGAR mnvM higher In early after¬ 
noon dealings yesterday. reflecUnn 
pnconurmeo market rooorta that 
Morocco waa holding a bmeinn Imotr 
ymteruay for a cargo of proRtbt-shlD- 
mcni bagged re we. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 10$% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *10J% 

Lloyds Bank .... 104% 

Midland Bank .. 10£% 

Nat Westminster 10 J % 

Shenley Trust .. 12 % 

20th Century Bank lli% 

Williams & Glyn's 101% ! 

A 7-day deposits on nims of 
£10.000 and under T1-^, up 
to £25.000. ~\re. over 
£25.000 a*,**. 

CARS LTD. 

oalel>—BangladMh_whlta , _ 
IBUSB 

..., __J54.00 
„„ _ Catouttn aloaCv-—Indian 

prll-Mnv RS435: Dun dm Dal» 
ay, Rs386 per bale of 40010 

WOOL-—Greasy ftiiuna closed >1May. 
May. J56.S-38.5p ntr kilo: July. 

lo7.S-61.0p: OCI. 163.6-66. T 
lb*.0-69.0p: MjUKdl, 170.0-73 
171.0-74.Op.- July 173.0-75.00 
172.0-78.Op. Sales: nil 

Discount market 
Underlying factors indicated a 

very large surplus in the discount 
market yesterday. Nevertheless, 
money did not move all that 
freely and the Bank of England 
was not called upon to siphon off 
excess liquidity. 

Rates were soon slipping away 
from the tentative 91 or 3} per 
cent at the outset- By lunchtime, 
they bad reached 8 per cent. 
During the afternoon they went 
on down to 5 per cent or 6 per ; 
cent at times, but the picture be¬ 
came patchy and there were other 
lenders who could not be shifted 
from 8 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Sink or England Minimum Landing Bale 1M» 

■ List i-tungcd 213.751 
I Ctonrlnt Banks Blue Ral* HftriJUr’ii 
| DlwcouDlMMl<oin*<a OrerelrbL-ppanS TJo»p5 

K«hri»d:Mii 

Treasury Btlli i Dlxfhl 
Buying Selling 

i 2 months Pu 2mnn1h>9ii 
3 months 9?it 3 month! 3*u 

Prime Ban It B ill* (Du'frlTredes iTH*9»J 
1 manLtu ?Wi. 3 months 111* 

; 3 months 9Utti 4 man lbs 12 
4 month* 9VC, S months 12 
6 months IOC, 

Local Author! It Bor its 
J month lOVKPa 7 month* lOVlifts 

£81.30: UBiu-sbJpmoTU cam coast. 
MAIZE_No- 5 yellow Aitwnean— 
French April, £51.25: May. £62.60 
Juno. £53.50: irans-shlprocn: east coast 
BARLEY_E.E.C. feed. April. £50. 
May. £49 ■ Juno. £49.50: oast coast. 
All a long ton. CIF UK unless stated. 

London Grain Futures_Mnrfco* 
fGattat.—EEC origin. BARLEY, old 
contract easier, now contract steady.— 
May. £48.30: Sow,. £62.10: Nov. 
£64.05: Jan. £66.00: March. £68-00. 
WHEAT, old contract easier new con 
tract Steady.—May. £49.30; Sw 
£54.60: Nov. £56.85: Jan. £58.95 
March. £61.10. All a long ton.^ _ o 

Homs-Growp Cereal Authority^* 
location nx-tarm spot 
BARLEY.—Banhury 
ter. £48.70: Orm 
prices quoted for wheat. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Extracts Tram the: statement issued by the chairman, Mr Jd 
F.- Jeff«assbii;;.‘w^h tiie hundred' and ninth annual report ■ a 
accounts’ for the year ended 31st December, 1974. . 

' INV^TMENTS - increased by over £3 million' 
The ye«*^S73 aixii 1974 /wflJ £27.6 aflliciL but the estpti» 

always bie .remembered m-fuian- of running this branch, off 

hewTnrtt 
Montreal 
AUKcnlam 
Bra mi* 
CatHEDlUKMt 
Fnmwun 
Lisboa 
Madrid 
Milan 
ado - - 
Pari* 
Stockholm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Effect*** dcprcctatlmi ill 
nchiuwtd ailL3 per ecu. 

2 mocilis 10VUA* 
3 mooLfla IOVUA, 
4 BIORUu IffVlCP. 
5 months HJVKP, 

8 months IDVldU 
9 months UVIOL 

10 monthc UU-lOb 
U month* 11V1DV 
13 moo ton 11 Vim, 0 months IBb-lOU 13 months 11V 

Secondary Mb- fCD Rates fs«> 
1 month 9VA 
smooths 3aivQ\t 

S months 10V1D 
13 months 1OV10H 

Local luthodvlUrM:i6 < 
3 dare 9b 3 months 10b 
7 days in * months lOi 
1 month 10 1 year 13H 

Interbank Karkeri*b j 
OyernlrtuOpenS-db CloseS-7 
la ref 9>r0b 6 moo I to lOVlOHi 
1 mnntb 9°it-9ull B months UPiv-lOb 
3 muiiilts 1Mb 12 montht Idb 

rir*l ClasTFJoaDCO Houses rifkf. Ttaie^t 
3 monihi jWi fi mootbx IDb 

Finance Boius Base Rats ll>j% 

Eurobond prices 
midday indicators) 

uswila, .. nk ® 

Points from the ^f-SrfL :: if-I E 
Chairman’s Statement V? » » 

hMfiatJs ii |: I" 
ended 30th September 1974. iwl 92-: wl 
was £123291, compared with covenSy avimm - go, 
£168,965 for the previous year. gJESS 10*" iltn aoS’l io4«: 
These figures were achieved 3Htvarer. ® 19?f <w“ 9xi; 
durieg a most difficult year, doiumj* Ktngdom i 
Although, with the cooperation DfiK2q‘Mt«v Bank jy. “j' 
of all employees, a five^ay Dl^l ^ 19» 
week was maintained during the Escum 9'. 1959 . .. m*» 9qj, 
disruptions of early 1974, there fSSf" SSSSSS IX 95 ° 9^ 
followed a period of increasing Firet^pwutwivmua t*. ^ 
difficulties in obtaining deli- cat* aV war * „ II s?'. ^o’. 
veries from sappliers. t| to 

Profit in the second half was ,n,{?gtl0.n.Bl V“l B"‘? 94». ws-» 
eroded by inflation, involving lomi * cm An 7% ' 
additional costs, not recover- Manchester a1, ‘ioei IT B71, as*, 
able, on Government contracts. Michcfin 8t^, i«a 11 13', as*. 
Most recent contracts have Mitsubishi 9 iw .. q.va us*, 
been negotiated on terms pro- Nat°A°c?iin«iiays re, 1997 ts * w 1 
viding for additional payments National c«»i Boars S>. M w 
to recoup variations in material Niogon "Fuaosan io’*i 
and labour costs. During the m.1*. Rockwell ‘a*, 1937 189 “ 1§o" 
past year the extension of the «^rfloiTn*ng1TT98a 52-, SL 
East Molesey Factory was com- Pacific Lighting 9*. tosi im>, ig.%«, 

Ponnwalt 8 1987 .. 90 91 

p,eKi tSSSr'KT.’S! I9!T U'- 3T- 
The Directors are recom- -. ^ 96,^ 

mending a„p1naIfi„dl^dreniafr0j; tasi ISi*. Ig*. 
the year or O.bp per share, siouqn s i9aa .. .. 6i g> 

making, with the interim divt- ESSSaA0® A® :: i”*- i£k 
dend of 0^8p per share, a total sungre 011 ejC i^sa .. ?b 99 

for the year of 0.88p. etpuva- sybron u i9S7*.. II 90 

lent to 1313p p-oss. Earnings 11 to* «!'■ 
per share are 2.6p compared Trans ocean Cuir 7«, iwr ra*« '‘o', 

with 4?Gp for the previous year. VSSSTSS Zf’Jr?™ Su' S. 

The future must be influ- X^'^irns'^Tiwr 11 as* 
cnced by the ability of bonds bm offer 
Employees, Management and apel idm- jo xgsi .. ios 20* 
Government to reduce inflation. Charier tDM> 6>, 1968/ 7g n 
The proposed Industry Bill tvill Ctwiauig, «dmi 6». 7gt 
not help the situation, and along Dennurk idm> ‘4*, 19*19 99 * 100* 
with penal taxation can only ESmVdm\dmV,t3'5§ 75‘* '4 * 
serve to stifle investment and Ic?^8 :: g^* 
drive expertise abroad. MUsubiswHwy iOmi 

HARMONY GOLD MINING 
COMPANY LIMITED 
I incorporate*? in the 

Republic ol South Africa; 

1 

DIVIDEND NO. 5B 

Puiltw lo Ihc nonce ad*>:rli7«l In 
:he oress on 14th Marcn 1975. llw 
conrareior rale atDlisable to f?ay> 
morris in United Kincraain currency 
in -essecl ol Dwiaond No 38 is 
£1 = R1 6I4415 equi'.alari 10 
86.0Cflt7o acr chare. 

The effecii-0 laie South African 
Non-Posufenr Sna>oholdors' Ta* is 
15 oor ccr.i. 

Office of lira London Secretaries: 
Charier ConsoliiJlea Limited. 
CO. Holborn Viad-JCl, F.01P TAJ. 

Share transfer ottiae at the London 
Secretaries : 
P.O. Bo* tflS. Charior House. 
Part STreal. AshTord. Kant. 
TN24 SGO 

1st April 7375 

Coodynar IDMi 6>, 
1972 87 .. .. 57»i ga>, 

1C1 ‘DM. 8.1971/86 .. 87 88 
Mitsubishi Heavy tDMi 

9b 1980 - . . . 102?, igy. 
Not West l DM l 8 1988 87*, 881, 
Sew Zeeland lOMi 9“, .... 

1982 . - • . -. 103T. 104*, 
Suedafrlcj (DN1 8S ... 

1970/85 -. 91*« 92», 
Sun fnt Fin f DM) 7>. 

1988   89 90 

S eONveRTIBLM 
AMF 5 1987 . . • • 52 fel 
Amrr Ex Dress 4*. 19ST 79 8i 
Bcalrlc Foods 4', 1992 87 89 
Bim Erics Foods 6*. 1991 102 104 
Bra trice Foods 4’, 1993 Jl'i 93*, 
Borden 5 1992 - - • * 87 B9 
Borden 6« V<91 - - 25 '■S® 
Bread wo V Halo 4»» 1987 72 74 
Carnation.* 1987 .. 83 85 
Chevron o 19® - - {*? 
Cummins 6*, 198b 8S 
Dari 4’. 1987 .. 76 78 
basunan Kodak 4*, 19BB 103 105 
Economic Lata 4\ 19S7 80 82 
Eaton 3 1987 .. -- ■£ 7S 
Ford 5 1988 - . - ■ 69 7l 
Ford 6 19B6 . . 79 HI 
bTSSlK «V 1987 ” VL 4 2 
Could 5 1987 .. ■■ '.I ■£> 
Ueneral Eieroic 4L198T 84 He 
Halliburton 4*, 1987 - - 109 111 
Harris o 1987 -. .-64 66 
KSSSwcll16 1986 -.80 H3 
ITT 4’x 1987 .. -- 99 .1 
J. Rev McDermott *V 

1037 . , ■ . .. 711 115 
JP Morgan 4*^1937 1W 1UJ 
Nabisco 51. 1088 . • B71, H9 a 
Owens Illinois 4s 1987 fts 80 
JC prtinev 4*, 1987 --Si S 
Revlon *■*« 2 J8I * - Jx m 
Rank Org 4‘. ■ ■ a? 
Socrnr Rand 4Jj.1988 ■ ■ 
Squibb 4‘. 1987 • • 25 2? 

Warner Lam wn4S 1987 2S 
Xerox Core S 1788 .. 73 74 
DMnDeuuelinurl: lmup. _ 
Source: KItMar. Pmbodjr SgeurtUms, 
London. 

M. 3- H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
62-6.1 Threadnecdle street. London Edit 8HP 

Armitage & Rhodes 
Henry Sykes 
Twin lock Ord 
Twinlock 12 ?« ULS 

Tel: 01-638 8651 

Higf l.ow 

55 35 

117 90 

61 29 

60 45 

UK Crow 
Price Ch ou Dtoipi 

Yld 
*.a P/E 

42 — 3.0 7.1 4.7 
117 ■ - 43 4-2 75 
34 ■ — 0.8 Z5 7.9 
60 ■ - 12.0 20.0 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
197675 

Bleb Law 
b« orr«t Bid Ofta-Ylald 

1974 iTS 
High Low 
Bid Oder Trust Bid OgarYield 

1974/75 
High. Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Held 

Authorised Unit Tnnta 
11“JS 77.0 Recovery 
44.3 343 Extra Yield 
Sl_!» X 2 Eta Accun 

Abacus ArbuUraat Ltd. M 4 &5n* Cm 
3L» tuSKta 3L5 3D.6 dJuris 30.4 34.4 430 *a_, o,, iminlMba 

X2-3 3L7 Do Acenm 28 0 29 S ^30 IT, S n f-Tnai;. 
38.0 18.2 Growth 225 24.3 4.10 Ii , Do xihim 
30.6 10.0 Do Accuse 2S.7 4 JO S O rn.3 TrasteaEML 
30.7 2J.7 Income 23.8 SS 920 ,2 ? Kf; rv5tocum 
3L3 23A Do Accum 28-6 30A 120,1QT7 Ba Charirito(l“(VI 
SJ 15.S lot Acctun 17.0 18.0 350 ^2 325 PcSorr ai 

. AMtayObllTnntMMWfi, 33.6 U3 JJAACtF 
Da Gatefacase Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks. e29G-SD4l 71.7 rr o Do Accum 

2US 205 Abbey Capital 17.4 285 458 l305 MiGConv 
^-1 29-2 Abbey General 27.3 ra.o Ml Su K.4 nrieto. 
2L4 115 Do Income 19.4 30.. 659 3 301 Jjn Accum 
22-4 13A Do Invest 395 3L5 4.63 . 531 335 Clyde HI Eh lac 

Alben TrustMmunn lad. _ 72.# 49.7 Dn Arcum 

in. . ,,, t sjn THdeni Funds. 

§;s Isi ill 
*8 J 935 030 33 0 10/7 Fertormanco 28. 
34 4 425 2JS 39-0 21.9 Inoome Fund 50. 
27? 2^1 335 38.4 10<W With drill 28. 

tor 310 33.7 tot Growth 41 
4j O So, £oa 265 ZL3 AmerGrwtb 36. 

mi is 1^assa“ 
138.R 138J. 754 S2.0 43.2 Inctune 68. 

H rinzbnty Circus. London. ECX 01-3S& 6371 
60-3 33J Alban Tnt* 465 49.B 454 
39.7 24-3 Do Income* 365 39.4 753 

Allied Hambro Group. 
Eambro Eae. HutUm- Essex. 01-SS8 2032 

52.4 30.1 Allied Capital 41.6 445* 851 
49.B 31.4 Do 1st 405 435* 603 
48.4 aa-0 Brit lad and 402: 43.0 653 
37.7 165 Growth A toe 22.4 24.0 6.37 
24.2 145 Elec A Ind Dev 19.7 zu 6.71 
30-1 34J JtotMlaACmder 31.3 335 658 
465 29-1 BlRh Income 36.4 4L0* 7-18 
27.K 18.4 Equity Income 22-8 24 4 7.75 
33.3 14-1 International 18J 20.S- 252 
3«5 25.0 fliabYleldFiMl 32.6 34-8-10.4? 
79.0 435 Bembro fnd 645 68.7 6.47 
38.7 22.7 Ita Income . 305 33.0 859 
76.0 443 Do Recovery «69 tia 8J9 
19.1 B.ft Do Smaller - IIS 1S.1 7.46 
195 12.3 Do Accum 165 175 3.79 
21.7 12.6 and Smaller IBS 16J* 7Afl 
425 30.4 Secs of Am arm 36.4 38J 3 AS 

113.0 99.9 Exempt Fhd 111.4 U75* 6.73 
Anitackcr Unit Himacemre t Ce Ltd. 

1 Noble Streer. London. ECZV7JR. 01-6064010 
34.0 16.6 Titil American 23.8 245 456 

Bird iya DnlCMB Ltd, 
252 6 Romford Road. London. E7. 01-534 SS21 

7L7 47.0 Do Accum 885 
475 305 MAGCunv 37.1 I 
33.9 33.4 Clyde Gen 47.4 ! 
61 2 39J. Do Accum 575 .1 
531 33.0 Clyde Bleb lac so.4 ; 
72.9 49.7 Do Arcum 665 " 

Naiienal Grene oTCMt Trusts. 
S Xanricn Street. ECi 0! 
41.6 23.8 Century 33.1 : 
41.0 26.3 cum Cons 3li : 
33.4 19.9 Domestic 36.7 : 
50.9 345 Gas Ind Power 39 5 4 
42 J 38.0 Bundrcd Secs 35 4 : 
32.7 165 tor Gen 25-1 : 
795 265 Do 2nd Gea 43-7 4 
6L6 442 KatbUs 94 6 : 
42-3 26.7 Sat Cons 354 ! 

13tLQ tttt.i 754 82.0 43.2 intaune 
93.1 ass S.46 11E-4 650 Do Accsm 
TSA 635 6A6 tois 6X3 Call Its I S.4 .. 12.41 122-6 «.< DoAccmn 

0 .. 1X41 9X6 34.6 Cutpve Flrn 
37.1 39.3 153 203-4 38.4 Do Acctun 
47 4 50.2 653 W-6 42.0 Exempt* 
S75 60.6 653 303.4 51.6 Do Accum 

5G5 S7I- 5.G 117.1 SS-TdiMwicb Man(3j 1150 IttO .. 
- 64.S 5.43 1020 B9.1 Do Equity 111 155.7 1630 — 

50.2 653 8? 6 43.0 Exempt* 695 7X0 490 9B-1 1000 Du Prnp<31 tMSJ. 10L3 .. 
.600 653 303.4 51.8 Do Accum 830 88.0 400 9B-1 100.D Dn Flx Int(S) 96-1 1015 .. 

50.4 53.4 IL39 79-1 380 Local AnUT 330 =6.4 4-22 UO0 840 Da Units (381 1020 ... ... 
660 TOlB 2L3D ».@ 44.G Da Accum 0X6 65.8 422 Ptih4KtiHuaImviicr, 

. UU 1005 tot Earn Pnd 146-6 154-2 A18 252 gm HorbOTpTLMldon, kS 0i^«8 6464 
01-3316213 W*-* 1WJ DO ACCUW 1485 1550 038 M0rtSp vSte ' 9XS 100.1 
344* 6.t» TradjUKjUoBalRCnmmerelaL. PkwmUAssurance. • ,, 
32 7 6 50 3* Lttnynce Hd. BrisxoL 027X32341 4-3 Klac Winum St. EC4 -01-6269873 
280 R« }»•* «.* Income 1231 «.0 HA 850^M0>Tralto A^Bnd 72 8 760 .... 
41 s 70S 133.6 80.0 1 Db Accum U5.6 151-9 6.43 aq ju Rhor AssiXll 450 ■ ■ .... 
370 6.63 1«~? Capitol (3) 816 El4 4.32 fij 39.0 EboT Endow |32| 46-0 - 504 .. 
26 1 8-15 3110 58-6 Do Accum 910.950 402 Pnieem Bmarr ALtfeAesGe. 

PHOENIX TIMBER - 
Group, has- decided 

BODDINGTONS BREWERIES V- - 

To comply with Legislation, 
hoard has reduced final dividend 
from lp to 0.905p-a share. : * 

197475 
Ifigb Loir 
Bid Offer Trwt Bid Offer Yield. 

mhriLLMJ Three Quay*.Tower HUL EC3R.ABO. 01-6SS4588 
H.rTB Equity Bond i« 53.1 880 .. 

360 1«T 6M TT.O 410 Du Ban us S75 500 ' 
S-5 sa 830 fflA ton Hndi.41 62.0 650 .. 
Ot-I 5-i • £■„ 3M.7 660 F*mBndT976 106.6 .. ^ . 
420 ffi*US 1033 56.9 Do 1977,30 530 - — 
360 Zf0> .. aOBJ. 767 Do 3W««a 980 4- 

illi. _90-1 070 Manufwd Bnads g.9 90X .. 
00733220 40.2 2S.4 Error Bonds 38.7 --_ ... 

680 68.4 8.05 1280 84.7 Fen Pen .Si 1050 1110 .. 
100.U 1«.« 643 1390 3090 Prop Fnd iti 1040 1090 .. . 
730 77.4 501 .Norwich Onion IMSnreece Group., _ 
S-5 95-S PO But 4 Norwich. Mftl 3KG. :. _ 6w3 32200 

1050 1110 — 
1040 1090 - 

rGri"8te3=2« 

million immediate and defer, 
annuities. - In the indosb 
branch there was 4,432,000 p 
deS in force assuring n 

holders during the year 
maturing prides and £4.7 x 
lion In death claims. 
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It is pleasing to record t 

we have been able to incre 
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profit life po tides in the 
dinary branch to £3.80 per £. 
sum assured compared vt 
£3.75 for 1973. However, 
mentioned previously. 
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money-in fixed, .interest securi- private pension policies, plus 
ties fall below what - - is termiitai bonus of 25 per ce 
required to sustain investment In the industrial branch, i 
income in real'terms. r- high level'of reversionary bor 
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addition we advanced £7.6 .iml- ACCOUNTS 
lion under our .'house purchase As a result of the provisioi 
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upon j :a sound equity ■, base. 
Much, of the criticism being 
bandied about of - industry's 
failure to invest fails to recog¬ 
nize -that investment-for grow* 
can come only, from retained 
profits or from an uraohiibited 
market which-can; provide risk 
capital No business can risk 
financing expansion and devel¬ 
opment on. money borrowed at 
fixed rates of interest showing, 
in many cases, a negative re¬ 
turn. If if does, and inflation 
remains unchecked, there is 
only one ultimate end—bank¬ 
ruptcy. 

‘ LIFE BUSINESS. ; 
Tbe industrial branch pro¬ 

gress in,the year showed a. very 
satisfactory rate of 'improve¬ 
ment and the premium income 

stockholders’ dividend althou 
the -payment will decrease t 
balances carried forward in ot 
combined profit and lo: 
accounts from £1,191,001 i 
£976,185. 

STAFF 
The results achieved by th 

company are brought about k 
the good work of the staff, botl 
in the field and at chief office 
and we are more than please- 
with the sense of respansibitir 
which our staff bring to copin: 
with the many problems whiri 
we have to meet at the presen 
time. Despite the strains hr 
posed both on management am 
staff by inflationary pressure 
our relationship has remain? 
as constructive and cooperarrr 

. as ever. 
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PRIDE & CLARKE 
LIMITED 

The following are salient points from the Statement bp the 
Chairman, Mr A. D.:CIarke, circulated with the Report and 
Accounts for the year to 30th September, 1974. 

★ In the-year under review we have seldom faced so many 
and diverse problems covering every aspect of the trade. 
Nevertheless -the Motor Trade Companies achieved a 

• reasonably, satisfactory turnover whilst an. importing 
Company, actually increased Its sales. 

★ Due to.xredit restrictions and the high cost of .money, our. 
Hire-Purchase Companies suffered.a reduction in torn- 
over.^ but .managed to improve their profit margin. 

★ The group achieved a turnover of £2Z£75,142 and a profit 
before' taxation of £554,787, which I feel is not ao 
.unsatisfactory result for the year in question. 

■Ar . The'Directors recommend .a .final dividend on the ordi- 
•': ttaiy- shares- of 5.425p per share making a total for the. 
- - year of 8225p per share. This reflects the confidence of 

the.Board for. the future of the Group based oh the fact 
that so far during the current Financial Year turnover 
is in excess of that for the corresponding period of lest 

.year.-. - . • 
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A comprehensive information service on EEC and other 
-.European law-is available by subscribing to. three 
joumris. For full infonnation please write to: 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Bank shares 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, March 21. Dealings End, April 4. £ Contango Day, April 7. Ssrrleaosnr Day, April 15. 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous cays. 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

DEVON 
Unspoilt rural position 
Bampton 3 miles. Taunton 20 miles. Easy reach MS. 

A CHARMING GEORGIAN HOUSE ENJOYING 
MAGNIFICENT SOUTHERLY VIEWS OVER THE 
BLACKDOWN HILLS. 

S? 53‘t^oil© 2 

Additional Features 3 Secondary Bedrooms. StaH 
Flat. Good Garaging. Stabling and Cowstalls. Pasture. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 35 ACRES 
(15773/ADB) T 

RADNORSHIRE 
Llandrindod Wells 8 Miles 

AN EXCELLENT STOCK FARM IN A GOOD 
SITUATION WITH MAGNIFICENT VIEWS 

Additional features: Modernised farmhouse, extensive 
range of Farmbutldings including recently erected 
General Purpose Building about 210ft x 80ft. 
Extending in ail to about 500 acres in one block and 
all eligible for hill subsidies. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD BY PRIVATE TREATY NOW 
OR AUCTION LATER 
HEREFORD OFFICE 
(Tel.: (MS 3087) 

1* Broad Streal. Hereford HR< 9A1 
(01241/KGM) T 

SUSSEX 
Between Forest Row and Hartfietd. East Grinstead 
6 miles (frequent train services to Victoria) 

A CHARMING HOUSE OF CHARACTER IN A SUPERB 
POSITION ADJOINING THE ASHDOWN FOREST AND 
GOLF CLUB 

3® sCF S'w’gas® 

Additional features: Accommodation provides for 
self-contained guest or staff flat. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1.3 ACRES 
Join: Agents. WOOD SON & GARDNER. Forest Row. Sussex 
(Tel.: 034-282 2255). and KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. 

(67211/ADB) T 

HAMPSHIRE 
Occupying a delightful position in a village 1 J miles 
from Alton with fast trains to Waterloo. 

CHARMING GEORGIAN HOUSE 

if 6/7 oil® 3 

Additional features: Conservatory, Housekeeper's flat. 

Staff or Guest flat. Studio block suitable (or cottage. 

Attractive mature gardens with specimen trees and 

shrubs. Trout stream. Orchard. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT AI ACRES. 

161119/KM) 1 

‘30 Hanover Square Lundon WIR- O^ and Hereford 

|P Jackson-Stops & Staff 3|| 
&k- 14 CURZON STREET, LONDON W!Y 7FH (01-499 6291) M&S 

SOMERSET/DORSET BORDERS 

East Coker 

CHARMING SEVENTEENTH CENTURY 
STONE AND TILED HOUSE of character 
with 3 reception, 5 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. Oil-tired central heating. 

Offers over £35,000 invited. 

Apply: YEOVIL OFFICE. 0935 4066. 
(Ref: 4) 

HAMPSHIRE/SURREY BORDERS 
TWO MOST ATTRACTIVE SMALL 
COUNTRY HOUSES. 
CRONDALL, NR. FARNHAM — Tudor. 
2 reception rooms. 3/4 bedrooms, 
f ACRE Beautiful gardens. E37.500. 

WALLOPS. NR. STOCKBR1DGE—18lh 
Century. 3 reception rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms. 

£28,500 

Apply. LONDON OFFICE. 01-499 6291. 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDERS 
PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE. Hall, Cloaks. 
4 reception rooms, kitchen, playroom/ 
bedroom 5. 4 bedrooms, bathroom. Warm 
air central healing. Extensive outbuild¬ 
ings including stabling, 4 garages, etc. 
Grounds extending to approx 5 ACRES. 
PRIVATE TREATY (4646) 

Apply : NEWMARKET OFFICE 0638 2231 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
Ml access two miles, Northampton seven 
THE GEORGIAN RESIDENCE. THE OLD 
VICARAGE, FLORE, approached by a 
drive and facing South. Built principally 
of local stone with stated roof. Hall. 3 
Reception Rooms. Cloakroom. Domestic 
Offices. 5 Bedrooms (three with Bath¬ 
rooms en suite). Dressing Room. Cen¬ 
tral Heating. Main Services. Two 
Garages. Stabling. Attractive Grounds 
with land suitable for Paddock. In all 
12 ACRES. 
AUCTION (unless previously sold) 7Ui 
MAY 
Auctioneers: NORTHAMPTON OFFICE, 
0604 32991. 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

WEST DORSET 
Yeovil 7 mile* 

DorrtiHltr 15 mlin 

Snail stud or hunting box In 
peaceful country Kami at. 
Prtndrnl residence or 6 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 reception. study. 2 
bathrooms. usual domestic 
orrice*. lull oil-fired centra! 
h 0,1 ting. 4 bedroomed Staff 
Cottage and nxlenshie modern 
stabling. Railed paddocks and 
grounds extending to about 

39 ACRES 
■ though will sen with smaller 

«mi 
over 350 yards single bank 

rlshlng. 
Freehold by private treaty 

HY. DUKE & SOM. 
40 South Street. Dorchester. 
Dorset i.T>[. 0505 4426> 

NEAR UCKFIELD 
EAST SUSSEX 

I IS mites xUiIod—Victoria i 
Delightfully situated character 
property, detached and taste* 
fully modernized, racing south, 
vet back tram a quirt country 
lane with about 1 acre and a 
small lake. 2 reception. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. fully 
rtl:rd kitchen, on central heal¬ 
ing. excellent garmjLng ror 6. 
aranrijv. etc. Offer* around 

E's AND 

l,SLSffiXD' 
TEL 3344. 

Humbert, Flint 
Rawlence & Squarey 

SOUTH DORSET 
Oor«r.*i«w 2 miles: the coast 7 miles 

EXCEPTIONAL SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE 
Finn Scheduled XVIIth Century Residence of Historic and 
Architectural Interest. 
Hall. Cawing roam, library, study, dining room. come;nr 
offices, gallerled landing, 6 principal and - secondary Bedrooms. 
4 bathrooms. Full Oil tired G.H. Two Good StaH Collages. 
Garaging lor 5 cals. Mature gardens, pa slurs and woodland 
extending m all to 28} ACRES, including HALF A MILE 

EXCELLEN-. TROUT FISHING ON THE RIVER FROME. 
Apply: 28b Albemarle 5lreet, W.l. Tel 01-491 3320. 
Cheap Sir ©el. Sherborne. Tel. 093581 2323 or 
Saliebury Street. 0landlord. Tel 32582 2343. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Nmi Varn/alA 

A FARMHOUSE RESIDENCE editable far further Improvement 
and modernisation 
3 reception rooms, usual demesne o'lices 6/7 bedrop-ns. 
bathroom, substantial outbuildings. Garden and paddochs. in all 
ABOUT 18 ACRES. Offers invited prior to Auction 

Apply*. 10 London Road, Si Albans. Tel. (0727) 51739. 

SOUTH WILTS—Near Salisbury 
Easy road connections wift 4J0 ana M3. 
Main One tiariirav Sa/i stmrv- Waterloo. 

AN IMPOSING COUNTRY HOUSE «n|oj>lng complete seclusion 
In ■ lovely rural position. 
Hall, cloakroom. 3 reception rooms, con.-ef .Vary. 6 bedroom's. 
3 Dathrocms. lull central healing Outouildi.igs. Ground; it 
6 ACRES (a further 8 acres if required). Freehold £43.500. 
Modernised Cottage with 3 bedrooms standing m t acm £C7 JC-0 

Apply: 8 Holies!one Street, Salisbury. Tel. 0722 27274 

INTERESTING DETACHED 

COUNTRY COTTAGE 

EAST DEVON 

Garage. 2 reception. 3 beds, 
■para room. 

£16,750 
TeL D ©tires 332* 

EAST SUSSEX 

PRETTY PERIOD COTTAGE 

Very pretty secluded. modem- 
rs'vf. rile hung nrnod mirage 
In quiet village, - bctL-aatna. - 
roeppt.. fully lilted kitchen and 
turn room, fireplace with ropier 
hood. 5 night stare h oaten,, 
small lovely garden. C13.T5U. 

Phone: Etch Ingham .183. 

PENNINE VILLAGE 
■l - bedroomiil spl'f • Jrrel 

bltnqjlows. To be con-pl-.-Ud 
August. Set to Ihe foothills 
n! th*» Pennine ranqi- In 
flitoro-.lntalclv '...icr- 01 kind 
includin'! sl.l:.ini. with glorious 
views r,l M Ir round LI g country', 
sld© Within ease melt of 
\!u2. 

ct'i.ooo inciinlti' 
For turtiier rVtiills telephone 

D. Samuels Drlawnort Lid.. 
Haworth 425-i't. 

PITSFORD, NORTHANTS 
Charming old stone cottage, 

architect restored In sought 
after Tillage. trout fishing and 
sailing, split level lounge. 2 

double bedrooms. occasional 
Srt. boll!-In wardrobes, 
modem bathroom, beautifully 
equipped . kitchen and uUUiy 
room. Large 2 car garage and 
welt tended garden. Freehold 
£26.500. 

Phone 0604 880472 

SUPERB COUNTRY 
RETREAT 

PERIOD COTTAGE 
HAMPSHIRE 

Just over 1 hr, London 

Surrounded by beautiful 
countryside in oompleto seclu¬ 
sion Delightfully restored. 6 
beds.. 2 bath., kitchen and 
rrccpl. i.1* acres. 

£39.500 
PRIVXTT 205 OR 01-731 174V 

SUNTRAP CROMER 
Rongaiow. 2 beds. ante, 

lounge. kitchen dinar. terrace 
garage. ’« acre o' south facing 
store Li prsiertei woodland 
clove :e NaMona* True; Sel- 
bngg £15.tiCO o.n o. Phone 
Ccj-n-r Mis 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

1 HANS ROAD 

LONDON SW3 1RZ 01-5891490 

MUST AVAILABLE) 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 
MOST ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN STYLE. HOUSE, * gjfc 
4 bedrooms, bathroom. 2 reception rooms. «m«wy nma 
kltehan. Gordon. Garage. -C.H. Very Iona lease. Low flToond rmt, 
£59.000. Early salt expected. Harrods Estate Qfflea*. as above. 
a«. 3810. _ 

HISTORIC 
HAMPSTEAD 

UNIQUE COTTACI TO LTT 
UN FURNISH 6 O 

Entirely madsmiked lh superb 
order. 2 bedrooms, bathroom, 
reception room. 34' it 15’ kit¬ 
chen, Cae-ftred C.H.- Gardetr 
with pond. Lease 3 yean. 
Harrods Estate Offices, as 
above. *Xt. 2819. 

HAMPSTEAD/ 

st. jorors wood 
Excel lent Pled « Terro 

QnlK position *«» 
lovely taw» «" 
tree-need wa8ed gara«. 2 
bedrooms, reception romm 
Miches, bathroom. tmmedtate. 
possession. Lease W sears. 
Pric£^Ria,e50. Inspection 
vS^»«d«L.Karro£ Mate 
Offices, as above. 2810- 

ROYAL. ALBERT HALL (Close by) 
Facing South ever gardens 

EXCELLENT FLAT. Large gracious room*. 3 bedrooms, a bath¬ 
rooms. 2 reception rooms, kitchen, c.b... t Fdg 
SSS.OOO for 999 years’ lease. Carty Inspection adriaed. Harrods 
Estate Offices, as above, ext. 2810. . ■ 

FURNISHED HOUSES AND FLATS IN LONDON AND HOME 

COUNTIES. TEL. AS ABOVE, EXT. 2827/8 782 

LONDON FLATS- 

.. '- AVENUE: ROAD; i;: 
/ ST. JOHN’S WOOD r • 

• Several Hale, ■ *™"**L* 
MdlhaiiH nPlablt In ■» inw- 
SnpSwwe PoHtbteck 

iSrfjf'S, 
’shopping faditier. 3 t^ooms. 
3 bathroom*, 3 rocenton 
rooms, kfteban. belcomr. CJk. 
c.ft.w. Lifts. PBEMEPSe. finwy- 
Sftona, Garages. •. 
• Leases-: 120" Year* appro*. 
G.R.*; £150 per annum frU- 

EDYABD EBDMAW * CO. 
■6 Grosvoaer SPOTL VTJ.. 

. 01-629 -8191. : 

LEXHAM GARDENS, WJ - 

7 Special price ror firm e«w/ 
- luxuriously Appointed 1 and 2 

. bod. flats m newly converted 
prestige Mock with Wt and 
porter. Only 4 remaining- *•... . 

Long .lease Jteii £15.000.. . 

■ Phone Trollope & Coils 
Phone 01-680 BIOS- W**d*yi 

01-386 '3650 Wedcends 

DULWICH COLLEGE ESTATE 
Luxurious modern architect designed boose in { acre, 
landscaped garden with spacious terraces.' 3 double bed¬ 
rooms 1 single, all with fitted wardrobes. Bathroom and 
sen. w.c. 2 reception rooms, 1 Study/Library, 3 walls .with 
Tn,if shelves. All have picture windows overlooking terraces 
and ornamental pool. Parquet flooring throughout ground 
floor. Mahogany open plan staircase. Large kitchen/break¬ 
fast room. Laundry room with fitted deep freeze. Down¬ 
stairs cloakroom. Garage. Gas CJT. 

£45,000 

Phone : 01-670 8602 

OWN A VAGUELY 

RHOMBOID HOUSE 

NEAR CLAP HAM COMMON - 

Lara* comfortabl* family 

hoiuo. 5 Mg bedroomt. 2 

bath rooms, living room, dining 

room, rittad kltehan. Fun ga* 

e.h. Small paved garden with 

flower tuba, 

All years tor C37.760. 

Estate Agents and Property 
Developers in The Thames 

Valley 

rake advantage of The Time* 
Spotlight an your area. It’a 1 

property feature appearing on 

FRIDAY, MAY 9th 
with editorial coverage high¬ 
lighting your area. Sell your 
properties through The Times. 
Book your advertisement now 
bv Dhonlng 

01-278 9231 
rhe Times property team wilt 

Be glad la help you. 

CHELSEA SQUARE, S.W.3 
A dettahiful town house In 

this ever papular and roost 
doslrable area, close to the 
King's Road. 6 Bedrooms. 3 
Bathrooms Showrr/Dresalnn 
Room. Small OlXlce. Utility/ 
Washroom Integral Cange. 
Garden. Central Keating. Dom¬ 
estic Hot Water. 

Lease 64 years agorox. G.R. 
tab per annum tcxcl.i. A rea¬ 
listic price Is. being quoted Tor 
the Lenefh of this valuable in- 
terest. 

£XJUARD £ AD MAN A CO. 
6 Grosvenar Street. W.l. 

01-629 8191 

W2 MEWS 
_ Very .large <28ft. by S«t 1 
Freehold S-ntW house, with 
Imposing entrance. Two double 
ana 1 single bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. 2 recepl.. dining room. 
2 kitchens. Change tor 5 can— Smlblo conversion. Free park- 

0—four can. F. A F. 
£42.000: 

TEL.: 723 9146 
(ANSWER PHONE). 

S.W.1 
TOWN HOUSE 

Fully modernised delightful 
Georgian house, gas Rretf c.h.. 
5 beds, drawing room, dining 
room. kit., bath, patio. In dtv. 
bell area, offered at exceptional 
once for quick sale. Freehold 
£26.000 

U’lNKWORTH 4 CO. 
289 Brotnman Road. S.W.3. 

01-384 8883. 

LONDON FLATS 

DARTMOOR NATIONAL 
PARK 

Lovely old building. In tiny 
villa?* of outstanding natural 
heaur.-. with 2 acr<-s of hilly 
land bordering small Iasi-Mow¬ 
ing river. Permission, grant, 
and working drawings nvaiiablr 
for con version in 3-1 bedronn 
house, with 2 bathrooms and 
.'t-rar garaqr. LlO.tXOT. Vn 
offers. Boa 1947 M, The 
Time*. 

A MILES CAST OP OXFORD in an 
elevated position In a sn>,ill vil¬ 
lage with splendid views over 
Th<? City and surrounding country¬ 
side Accf-j-i to M4U close bv. 
Modern detached house with hail, 
cloakroom, large sluing room, 
sun lounge, dining room, study, 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, bathroom, 
lull c.h. veil placed in about I'» 
acres o! ground with b garages. 
Price C32.01W Frocliold. col:jqe 
e valiable II desired. Derails [ram 
James Stylos and Whitlock. I*>. 
King Edward St-. Okinrd. Tel. 
MW". 

DUMFRIESSHIRE. LOCKERBIE. 
Lockerbie 6 in lies. Edinburgh b." 
miles. Glasgow o7 in lies. London 
4hours by irahi. Easy acci-sa i-i 
A.4 dual carriageway and Mu. A 
rtiHrming tiouw In a shPllcrcd and 
pnvafe sltudlion. Drawing room 
dlniic room. cltulToom. 6 bed- 
room*. 2 bathrooms, hi re lien and 
ntneo. OU fired central heating 
tiirauphout. Partial double qlar- 
Inn. Spooling, fishing and noir in 
the area, naming with the Dum¬ 
friesshire Hun:. Garden area 
shout ,V. acres, ►'or sale Priva¬ 
tely.—Anply: Knlghi Frank & 
RuUcy. 3 ch2rto;i» Square. EtUn- 
burse Efi2 4DR. 'Tel- O31 2Uq 
71 or, r 
»f»}T7H JKM- T. 

17TH CENTURY COTTAGE, nr. 
Cahtrj wjrj-. recently renq\dted to 
high staiidard. Many nyposed 
beamy In-i.cnooh rireplace. 3 
raerp . 2 beds. 1 a>.r»- a (In.. 
W*U Stacked. C26.000. 329 4272. 

RUTLAND. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
Thatched stone cnsiage de. 
fachcd. coniolctef^ n-nuv.ii--d. 3 
finable bcdrouii'!,. Inolettauk 
dining room icnmpc. kitchen, 
bntliraom Outhou-.c. garage; 
small wflii.-cl tn ganl, e R.,r- 
row. near Oal.liiiin. 4J 1 a, I In. 
New Emplnohum Ri-vrvolr 
mltrs. Phone Colli'smuro -At 
‘,1‘l.tX‘O freehold. 

CARMARTHEN 
| nut Mono Collage and Si.ihle 
l >n beaortfu’ Wcisii countryside 
I near Llandello. FfCef,<ud. o up. 

2 down, with full planning per- 
j mission and grant available. 

| £6,000 o.n.o. 

Bor 1700 >1. The Times. 

WESTER ROSS 
Fitc-bedroom Cottage 

in quirt harain on sharps of 
sea inch Suitable hollda*- n: 
nrrm-inenr home Particulars 
Ifum Sou It.. rorre-ti Mac Kin- 
:ns.*i A MttCIWli Solicitors. 7-B 
Artirau 1 i-rraci.. fnterrms. 
reienhone In-.erne-.i . >jdn5i 
^7171. 

OLD MANOR HOUSE 
53 mins. Liverpool SLroeri 

secluded In 'h/n 
a: res com3.“4lhB of 8 beds . 
2 fc-.tbs.. dlnifn room, massive 
cicngc. billiard room, cloak- 

.-r.-nn Muat. duck Island, seoa- 
ra:c rnfage. ijrgr lawn, 
reicn rouse, stables. Freehold 
Lw-i.aro 
i'l-n.iin Bivtion'v Stor*rord 
• 027-1 K7071U orSKh 4*79 

1 LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

. BATTERSEA. CLAPKAH, S.W 11. 
; I ndoubet Jl.v ’hr most superior 

croperlv tor miles, this 1jt« 
, Vk l-'JO«“ has Peon modrroln-d 

hevend ail be!l-f. Atlordlng gas 
H. Iir.'. windows, roof, wlrlnn 

: DicrrVnt: and s-.iroets. Comr-rlifng 
1 ha:;. cJ.roora.. 25f:. drawing rm., 
! teauftL-l *irn-d kit.. 5 beds . bath' 

If C . ica. A rare 5era at 
1 CVi.era., f h. R Rarrtav A Co.. 
I 2J.'- 

WANTED.-Apnrnl 11 niti'-s 
SJfiron Ttrunie :B1 tester or _ Safi ror 

tvMiden: 5/4 tr«prs beds . 
H * .lrjr^. good 31/*1 rooms, no 
th.nch, Idealli’ .will' irees and 
pool circa £*i.D(iO. Ul—k-4 
l'«5 

! CHELSEA. S.W 10.—Inornlmas 
1 ursa: :n :w« vu.ser nev- J bed 
1 mdiisnetfe Rrrepi .;nd dining 
r ,ir-a with m::o otf Face S.W. 

Luvurv k::cftrn. bathroom and 
■ihn a cr room oa» c h. mutk'- 
rhenr Ci’LCfdi for yr. lean. 

■ .ii--,m ctw. 

FIFE. CRAIL.—St. 4n«ire-»;s \0 
miles. Dundee -ij 
miles. Edlnburnh i2 mll«-» L."lf 
courses and sailing In ihe area. 
An attraclive and spacious house, 
situated In the picturesque village 
of Cra if. Sitting room, dining 
room, study. T b-droomv 2 bath¬ 
rooms. 2 klichms. oil-fired cen¬ 
tra! h*-alln«i: collage- 2 qarjqnv. 
charming walled garden. Pboui ■, 
acts.*. For sale privalely Angle . 
Knight Frank £ Rut ley. 8 Char¬ 
lotte SquotV. Ldlnburgfi LHJ 
4DR. 'Tel 051 -22o . 10 
1 01095- JKv] iT. 

OXFORDSHIRE—Rurloni. A newly 
constructm} drMrnrd house of 
ndtural Coir wold store of out- 
stand mo quality in -i quiet posi¬ 
tion l*» Ihls favoured village. 
Lntranee hall, cloakroom, silling 
room. dlnlnq room. tifchen. 
UlllllJ' room. 5 bedrooms, studl 

■ jno or potential fourth bed¬ 
room. 2 bathrooms. Oil centre! 
hearing. Double garage. MtHBre 
quarter-4 err Hardens Price on 

jpnliuUon. Solo AgenA—<-ham- 
berta*ne- Brothers * sf-JfSTni 
Chartered Surveyors. Mo n 1 boiler 
Circus. Ch>illonliam. lei.. 5^-' 
and 5243^. 

GARDEN LOVERS note j Fnrdlng. 
bridge ou~gafou' or unusua; 
character in 1 : jips of law-ns 
and f lowering shrubs lull* 
planted, small wo-sdlan-i ana trull, 
tl.isr h.. Jiili nail. ZZ It tl-jjpg/ 
iMnlng ar-M. .ibli- bedrooms. 
fitted kitchen, tiafh .inH rlMlrwi 
dble qaranc. ceiir summer house 
uatlps. L2V 0<yj. Phono CJ2-, 
J25.Y'. 

NEWTON FERRE RES. South O--. in 
□elighlful callage pro^i-rl-,. 
puma from Plwno’a!h on bants nj 
river Yeaun. facing vjuUi. con. 
vuim or lounge, dinlnorooi". fi*« 
ii-d kitchen, t bedrooms, bn.n- 
liaiw and qu>iy L-nwru and gar¬ 
dens front and rear. L23.CMJ. 
Ncivion Ferrerc-,. fiTj^,4. rvn- 
Inga onlv 

PETERSFlBLD, Kents. For sale—- 
eiegani freehold pu-nod house. 
1 own centre Spacious rooms. 
rrci-pts- 1 drawing room Jift. 
IMI ■ 5 heds . 2 baths., gas 
hr-allng. 5c-cludcd garden About . 
a err. Prrlan imol ToiQdiont? 
PrlcTSticio 2A25 or 5124-- 

KENSINGTON WJ1 
Top »-c flat with fine views 
over private square, gardens. 2 
bedrooms. lounfl*. kitchen, 
bathroom, sep. W.C., MS C.h.. 
redee. Ready Icnmedkite octru- 
cuiion. Cl4.500 for U5 year 
lease. 

FULHAM PALACE RD. 
Almost opposite 

Charing Cross Hospital 
Spacious fist. 2 bedrooms, 

lounge. huge kitchendlutao 
room, bathroom, erp. w.c...gas 
c h.. rodec. Ready lounrdlsie 
occupation- Cl 5.500 for 9V 
year lease. 

MICHAEL RICHARDS 
& CO. 

401 Chiswick High RtL. 
IF. 4. 

01-994 8912 

LONDON FLATS 

-MAYFAIR 
A few flats available tn an 

antirely new" devetonmeut tn a 
prune location with presttge 
faculties. Bed-sitting room., 
kitchen, bathroom.' 

Lenses: A years aporox. at 
£2.2,250 a.a. irlring) excl. 
No premiuma. 

EDWARD ERDMAN A CO. 
ft Grosvenar Street. W.l 

01-629 8191 

SHREWSBURY HOUSE, 
CHEYNE WALK S.W.3 

Bright and sunny ground 
and first floor maisonette, with 
0«m entrance tn souphi after 
purpose bunt block close to the 
river In good order and ready 
to move Into. 2 beds.. 2 recep¬ 
tions. kitchen. - bathroom, 
cloakroom' All service*. 65 
years. £29.750. 

CONNELLS 
S89 6641 

LITTLE VENICE 
Actresses town flat 3rd floor 
overlooking private garden. L- 
shapod 30ft lounge. 25ft bed¬ 
room. single bedroom, modern 
kitchen: bathroom, c.h. modem' 
conversion or old house. 9 year 
lease. £.920 p.a. f. it t. £5.500 
or near orfnr. parking facilities. 

01-995 5985 

PORTLAND PLACE, W.L 
Superb flaL 3 recently decor- . 

ated rooms, kitchen, bathroom, 

sep. W.C.: Includes very good 

carpets. -walt-coeertnge and 
blinds; porterage. Ufta. C.H.. 

and c.h.w.: 59 yearn: £23.500. 
Telephone 930 6441 

SLOANE AVENUE, S-W-3 

A light and attractive ..fifth 
~ floor nau In a wall -known 
purpose built block close to the 
King's -Road. Bedroom. Bath¬ 
room. "RacenUop Room. - Kit¬ 
chen. Balcony. Central Ruling, 
constant Hot Water; - Lift 

-Pealwage. ■ 

Lease 95 years approx. G.R. 
£30 p.a. excl. Price £14.950 
xo inci. fined -carpefta. curtains. 
Oximes and mtbios- 

EDVARD ]EROMAN” Sr CO. 
6 Crasvenor StreeL V,l. • 

01-629 8191. 

VICEROY COURT 
PRINCE ALBERT ROAD 

.- ■ rN.W:8’ 
We . highly recommend this 

ettoerb seuond-ru?or flat wtth 
extensive views ever Regqnts 
Park. Recently redecorated 
and in excellent decorative' 
order. 3 4 bads. ;• 2 .roceot.. 
id t Chep. fourth bed./breakfast 
room, bathroom, shower room, 
cloakroom, utility room;' bal¬ 
cony. AU services.. 87 years,. 

, Substantially roduced lo 

CONNELLS ' 
589 6641 

WESTMINSTER, SLW.l 
Excellent 2/5 double bed¬ 

room furnished flats rocearty 
com Diet el v modernised In 4 
purpose-bum -block- •_’ 

Hen la U from £65'.'78 per 
week. Viewed and recoraraen¬ 
ded bv Edward Erdroan A Co.. 
6 '-tSroavenor- Street. London 
MIX RAD. 01-629 8191: 1 Ror. 
BMP.» . - ■ 

EDWARD ERDMAN.A CO. 
• 6 Grosvenor Street. W.l 

01-629 8191 . 

TITE- STREET, S.W3 . 
Light and .spacious tno3>r- 

nlrod purpose built flat. 2.-3 
bedrooms, - large > rsospUon. 
room, dining room. k. A b:. 
superb carpets'curtains and' 
fufiy fitted, cupboards. Long 
lease. Reluctantly selling. 

; £32.500 ' 
684 9025 

KING’S COLLEGE COURT 
PRIMROSE HILL ROAD' 

: N.W3 • r . '- 
An attractive first-floor flat 

to recently constructed Quality 
block. Ready to move toto. 2 . 
rooms, k. .ft b.. mu-klng space. 
SB yea to. £15.600. 

CONNELLS 
389 6641 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

alceciraS.—Two flats adjacent, 
seairont. splendid . views over 
Gibraltar and ihe straits. . fur¬ 
nished. one let for tricorne, other 
For permanent living ar holiday*. 
Freehold pries ror two £10.900. 
direct from owner.- no dollar pro- 
nthim required.'-Oatalls: Mo. H. 
Pirnut. telephone 01-352 4648. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
North-west edge of Cots wolds. Easy reach of Stow4m-ihe- 
Wold, Tewkesbury, Broadway, and Cheltenham. 10 ariles 
from MS motorway. Main part, of Stanway House furnished. 
3 reception rooms, 11 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, including 
staff accommodation. Additional staFf accommodation And 
garaging araflable by arrangement. Grounds maiatained. by 
Landlord. Rent £2,000 per annum plus rates. ' ' -. *- > 

Particulars from : 

"Fisber & Company . 
Estate Office, Dumbleton, 

Evesham, Worcs. 

‘ Tel. : Asbton-under-Hni 214-..- 

Appoihtments Vacant 

also on page 6 

jOJOTERSnY-AJPOlNlM 

- University, of Surrey 

SBHlGR 'LECTURER IN 
^;iAW 

APPlteetloas OM InvUotf-Jnr 
the above..position frotd Bams-., 
ten and BollcHoro with con- 

- nduahle «BerleK«- to lesal 
practice end wuh eoato town- 
ettce of TfKlUM . law. prof era- 
bty at ahMpradome'tosM. f*ro- 
forence will be stvea to candt-.. 
dates waning to centume In. 
active practice tor-an-asrowl 
proportihA or their- wanting 
ttina. The present- course tat 
UngnUUc and Reolohal Studies 
combines top snnbr/ot a major 

Tangnagn iTrench, Gsonaa or 
• Rosatom wttbj. the- Mtidy of 

iSf», -asfaf-A ^ 
mn^end codes of -the 3n-. 
dint’s major .IStonaM uu, 
7b* degros to recognised her the 
taw Society.' 
terccT tn. 

■ nr- morn 
systems _ _, 
course, would be pn advantage. - 

. The . Person appaurfed Will be 
■ primarily concerned with 

area of English. Lew. He wtn.to 
- responsible to the .Hoed - of 
• Dnpartment for the ornanl- . 

satrans ’and - rtmntog • Of- toga) . 
studies In. the Department and 
for ptonning ., extensions of 
these.. .. 

Ralacy. according to qushfl- 
- cations and expertencr -will be 

-within the pmw: ea.tvt to-- 
■ £6.*>7S. With aaperenxMiatlan 
. under LlsS condHhms. The per¬ 

son appointed wUi be expected 
lo taka on the appointment. by.. 
1 September 197S7T 

. -. Farther baittcutors ipay be 
obtained front the Academic 
Registrar tLFGi. Untoerstty or . 
Surrey. Guild ford. Surrey GU2 
5XH, or "rei.: CnUdrortf T138K . 
Ext: 45S. dnd to -whom apotl- 
rations. . In the form of a 
mrrlculmn -via* tncluding the 

'names and addresses o!' thrrr 
referees.- should be sent by - 25 . 
Anrtl 1973. 

Uiuveisrty of Rhodesia ’ . 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
- FACULTY .OF. EDUCATION 

AppUcahqns are Invited from - 
persona _ . with ' ceuldwvtl*. - 
raigarch end.'or other’relevant 
expertcuca . for-.a RESEARCH ■ 
FE LLO WSHIP Which becomes -- 
available ’ In Septombor: 19757 
Preference win be given • re 
■ppUcanta-who are qualified to 
cxmtritozte to an^galng lpwsljg- 
■ tions lata aithec hutching of 
reeding lo Enshabr tcachtng er 
Methomatics. ; leochfhs of - 
Science - to African . Primary 
School pupils or the develop- - 

- ment end evaluation of -teacher 
education programmes . at all 
levels. -However. applicants 
.with research. ..proposals 
o th or ticidji m*wbt -to. eduea-j 
Mon In this rnnl ti-cultural - 
coonuy wlli-be consldared-.. . 

Further btfarmatlaa la anil- 
ehto from the - Registrar, on . 
application., - . -• 

Salary Scales I approx., -sig. 

Research Fallow - Grade L .-. 
£4.407 . x: £312—£S.25fT:. 

1 Research Fallow. 23.007 • 
SJD3.- - 

..._.—. iweeagca and allow¬ 
ance tor, transpocz of effdcss on 
appoluuueut: Borutng. allow¬ 
ance. - Super ammatlcro and 
medical .aid. nebeme. J- . 

Apphcatioas (six. copies > 
Divtos. fall pwaonal-partcntora- 
"including {uu names.- pltco.. 
end data of birth.'etc-1.- qual- 
tflcatiOM. experience-, publi¬ 
cations. names and addresses . 
of ihrve roforear. and on out- . 
line _ of research - ln»cr**»ts. 
should - he submttred tif May . 

-oF 
- Boir 2702; Saltoborjr. Rhodes to. 

laOTERSrTYAPPOINTBifivi 

Afaraadu Eeilo University 
Nigeria 

. -. Applications aTc Invites *1 
tiro costs of 'Ii READm nff 
SKNIOR LECTURER 

a stood ftpRoun 
good rasaareh 

iann3&SF& 

LECTURERS W GE0Cr „, 
Canawaies fgr «u uuhm ^ 

ftonewj degree tiw * 
Haareh degree (tv^ 
toHroo) to Geography! 

- —SfWb* ftfWoua of Sn 
dome distinction and 
have considerable *Uia1anuis 
unluceslty teaching . JS 
rewordt- Candhtaus ror ihT 
should have a good kmS, 
dagroo and a xcmarch daw*-" 
preferably g dOCtitrate dcnr»‘ 

Geography as wen as • 
quite experience In unlvcrsifv 
tcochfng and megnto. Caraij. 
dates ror ■ Ui) should hsttt . 
good honours degree and- o 
higher dog rev .to Geoanpiw 

. Some experience Hi teachino-M 
tmdergraouato level to dB*jr. 
Able. CatndKlfltw should hS 
specdalleatlon and Inchthq' 
research experience tn onuqr 
more of the following-!^ 

• soli gnogran 

resource analysis- Hcglomi w. 
M«h In one. or more of itu 
following arou vrtil be. u 

- advantage—North 'Amend 
Ebtopci. Latin AmsrlH. - fiemi 
East Asia <*nd East AmcaTiS 
acpotofM will br required, v 
inch - courses In Btawidn 
according lo ihelr snectoltoanto 
and Imereat and prornoio riK*. 
•Ohjtvt by ' - machina Ad 
research- The^ vcPl be rnmrH 

scales: Rnader N7.760-N9Jlir &a.’ i£5.SSl-£*.765 n.a. tiipj. 
g> : Senior Letluror N6.89S— 

N«,7M p.a. <L4.75S-Kb.os: 
p.a. sterling i- Lectura 
N5i350-N6,905 p.O, i £3.690- 
L4.TA2 p.a. itenlngi. £i 
rquib -N1.43- The BrttisI1 
Government imy woptomon 
salarirs In appropriate cam 
FamtiV passages, various ailow- 

. inm; -soperannuafion rrhen> 
triennial overseas leave. Dotatira 
-apoUcarioiu >2 copiesi. tnchuf; 

■ tog a curriculum iiue and 
naming 3 referees. Should be 
forwarded by atrmsfl. not tairj 
than 1 nay. L97&. lo iht 

' Registrar.- Atunndu Q'-Uo lint 
: varsity. Zarto. Nioens. AppU- 

canta resjUgnt In tl.K. short'd 
'also send 1 copy to Room" 50.- 
fnler-ltotverslly Connell. 'XJ-T1 
To nonham Court Road.-London 
W1P iiDT. Farther particulars 
mar be abtabiod tram either 
address.' 

University at Loadcm King’s 
• College' 

PBRAtrrMENT OF ’ - CIVIL 
' ’. ENGINEERING , 

STAJRILITY ANALYSIS 
; RESEARCH GROUP 
AppUradon* m toyirod for a 
ooef • of . RESEARCH 

-ASS IflTANT/FELLOW to work 
with a group concerned with 
mechanics of materials and the 

‘.behaviour of geotectmlcaL. 
. structures Applicants ' should' 
tun postgrodnare or IndPimi 
axpenenre In 'theoretical 
mechanics or .materials resting. 
The salary wDI d?pond on qual- 

. 1 flea trims and experience. A 
. postdoctoral worker la.preferred 
: and .to such 4 case the- appoint? 

ment will he "made4 at the 
.•apprortolr point on- the Lec¬ 
turer's scalp (Which with Lon-' 

•' don Allowance and Threshold 
-payments starts st' £2.74.7 jx-r 
•Winn. USB- contributions WiH 
-be. payatoe i for -a. period of up 
w . toree years.- An S-B.C. 
RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP to 
also avaOahle for the project. 
.Further tahonnanou to available 
on re<ra«wt. 

AppBcaifons., together with . 
:toe ' names • or iwr rweri**. • 
.should be sent to OT- J. W. 
DoaglU. Raeder in Engineering 
Science. Department of. Clrfl 
Engineering. UMlversKy of Lon¬ 
don lung's College:- London 
wG2R litS. . before . the 2&th 
April 1973.. - 

University of London 
Institute of Education 

■ SENIOR ASSISTANT 
i into senior, port Is In the 

administrative division of the 
Institute which Is concerned 

' with cobcsu af collenes or edu¬ 
cation. Tho need for the post 
follows the- introduction of s 
new structure of itolvereity 
awards -which will replace the 
'Certificate tn Education. 

- The person appointed will be 
- responsible to the Deputy 
-Secretary for the ovorslght and 
co-ordtnatlon of a wide range 
-of wirt. primarily concerned 
with the validation of new 
0 spree courses on a course 
units basis. Salary scale 
Administrative Grade n. 
C3.B15-C4.ttd6 Plus E399 Tdin- 
don- - -Weighting plus £229 
Threshold. 

Further ' particulars and 
-anoheation ■ form may hr 
ublaInert from the SrreMary.- 
University of London Inettiuto 
of Education. Malrt Street- 
London WYriE 7HS. nuotlnf 
Bef. coH'FJB. 

Applications are Invited by 
April 0«tli -from pereoas wtlh 
-wldn administrative experience 
In-a senior uostiTon. Exiwri»nc" 
of University, administration It 
very desirable. 

Papua New Guinea 
University of Technology 

POST GRADUATE 
RESEARCH 

ASSISTANTSHIP 
An asalstantshlp to Immcd 

CFRRAROS CROSS. ■’SO mtos. Wait 
Eos or Heath row. American 
School Bus. Half-acre garden, 
modern high speclilcaUnn house. 
Private road to exclusive .Writ. 
4 beds.. 3 recep. Unfurnished. 
AO carpets, curtains. Lease 
per-od to suit tenant. £90 p.w.. 
exclusive. Chairom st. Giles 
102407 • 2031. 

GROSVENOR SO. • sdj. i. charming 
3rd floor service rial, comprising 
spacious reception room. 2 bens-, 
kitchen and bathroom, electric 
c.h. Resident careraker, lift. New 
5 yr. lease. Rental £2.000 n-a. 
rxci. Complete contents for safe 
£3.300. Keith Cerda I e Groves ft 
Co.. 43 North Audley Street. 
Urirretnor 5q-. London W1Y 
2AQ. Tel.: 01-620 6604 . iref 

H EH LEY-OH-THAMES. Modn ueWIy 
furnished house, easy access Lon- 

-don hi' ran or ma, quiet secluded 
■ cut dn sac facUw private green: 

fitted carpets, fridge..plume, .close 
centre this charm inn country 
town, lounge- Ml/diner: a beds, 
bath, ideal business couple. No 
snarers.- £iy p.w.. tod- rates. 
Good references essential. Agents 
Chambers ft Co.. Henley 2371. 

SHARE LOVELY lTnj- century mill. 
Middle .‘Barton, Oxfordshire. Bed; 
room adtoinJnp both, suitable. re¬ 
tired Army Officer. Large garden. 

-Steeple Aston 287, 

OFFICES 

CITY OFFICE-.—Barbican. TOO dq, 
ft. l.c. £14.50. . 885 2225. . 

OFFICES 

QUEEN STREET, MAYFAIR 

3 and 4 room furnished office suites available . to let. 
Approximately 5SO sq ft. per suite in 17th Century banding 
which has recently been completely renovated. Rent from 
£12 per sq. ft., fully inclusive of lighting, beating, rates, 
daily cleaner, also includes Receptionist/Telephonist, photo¬ 
copier. etc., use at superb boardroom. 

For appointment to view telephone 

Miss Riste, 01-629 2791. . - * 
-- ■ i 
■ATOM PLACE.—Top_floor toxura 1 

mjiieneU'-. 2 reccpTona. A to-d- i 
roDR,9. 2 bathrooi-iB. kitchen. I 
Tullv furnished. short _ Iraie i 
C*rx) pi. £8.000 for fixture* i 
and lliilaom. Rtoa between lO and I 
b—2-Vi 5980. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

HOLLYWOOD EO.. S.W in Last 
rerruilnlfto 2 bixi rut tTT ihi» super 
Hewn converted vlcior-Un i"r- 
nc<sl hoas«. Luxury- k A b.. pas 
c.h.. rntrv phone, fitted rarpais 
ih roughrmt. C tjj htyj tor'* yr. 
lease. 01-584 83IT. CT»K. 

CHELSEA. Pied-a-terre in r.heyne 
Walk 90 vr. -tousc. £12.500. 
01-332 7890. 

I S.W 11.—Off Wanis-.vprth flommon 
1 .in ir-no»lr.q I,tie VI- def. hs" . 
I nAiidiTi fc.if ir. idem I red torouqh- 

90- and Ini'fCvotiii malnudned 
I rn-rnr^'n ’■ r*----o:*.. 2 halhi.. 

. 4 Dmu.. cj« me gdn. 
■ 0..j0p f h P. B.irc!ar * Co.. 

23R rtiAS 

. RICHMOND. in CUJ-: Close Qff Ham 
I fn jnm-jn., dr1 mr-'fui nwtiuilj 
] 'Ipnrgij*: ilrlt. ' bed. maiionalle. 
' c.h. Sma2 garden. CIS.-'jo. 
J • Pher.r • r*i0 K:C»T» ■ ct« ■. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

OXFORD. Ill Jin Ilk rnl lUt in to-%1 
pn*lt|qn. 2-e brifriiont* LIH 4jO 
o.n.o.—Tel 0363 4.-1511. ML 49. 

; CHELSEA. RcTTOaDto Short l"a*a 
7 rooms. V.. A- b~ pit* 2 room. 

ft b. r:a; vw, n a sto 750 
fer oir.i:* salt. OUT* 671TI. 

FULHAM. S.W. 6. ARncU»>V togd- 
rrr.l.-rd house rr Prcprborcuah 
rtta?* -1 beds. bath . So Ohio 
reccai.. •Jiiinq ruem. k'tchnn. uan- 
den- C.H. Freehold C’-i QOd 
-Virlri'-..- Mlllnn ft GO . 01-767 
nr, 7 ■ 

SURBiTon. — ‘.-acre aarten sur- 
nmndtou a d-tatnrd tanLiV house 
m cu.ci read rinse to nark 5oa> 
'rail* .'-~&Trrr:'—\iliet_ Inry «1- 
zrance . ba;!. 24f 1 tat ’hrukrasr 
real-'. 6 brd£. baih. etaukrown. 
saraae Pur’ C H Needs renor.it> 
1"9 Hu* rea'isi-rnilv oriceri a! 
li4.:-OTi r-reyh»M Ditto Copp ft 

, co . m-tm 4:31. 

Adj. harrods. im noor..nai in 
rieorpton building. Full C.H.. tal- 
conici. roof poruen. 2 beds. k. ft 
b . Urge loono*- tth.SOO. Apply 
veil nun. 4*j9 4726. _ . . _ 

ALBERT HALL icios* lo, to W .R. 
Sp-irlons. •ttnnj' top floor flat. 2 
bods. 2 recent-, k. ft b-. large 
roof irrmee. tilt. c.h.. porter. 
Lease ■». ira- .Sp-rlal reduced ai 

| r^.SiXi W’lnVwoeth ft Cn.. 289 
1 Bromplon M.. S.W 3. 01-584 
1 B3a5. 

CHISWICK, W.4.--t1»W. pnd mal- 
sonertM la complciply mmlniii'M 
□roperUe*. BMUi-tn wardrobni. 
fitted kilchKQS—ronker ft fridge 
tel vear leases. 2 bedrootas from 
£12.750.—Interior Protects Ltd.. 
309 New Kins’*- Road. S W.6. 

> UlhaM.3S.’W 6- Attractive 1st and 
2od floor raatsoni’Uc. 5 beds . 1 
recent., klichen_rtlner. 2 roof ler- 
racro. Lease yr* LtA.SflO. 
Andrew MHtoa * Co . 01-7G. 
cirrra 

LUXURY BloomWurt* Mb’ HUcd 
rui: double bed-. doaW» garage: 
S2TT.000.—-Tet. • 637 3572 day. 

MONTAGU MAJ4SIOKS. W.l. Superb 
luxiin ngi £32.930. Interior rf*- 
.Hgned, It bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 
dan hie reception room, modern 
kitchen, alt services, carpels, and 
curtains mrloded. lpdeoen. C.H. 
C.H.W. Porteragr. Omcumtlua 
value. Lease 97 wars, nimpun 
ft Rons. Ot-ft9S 8222 

TEDDIHCTDN LOCK.-—Suture 
rfvresldo modern flat. 3 hod. 3 
hprti, with Marina swimming 

- K23,-«uI*!^orp£D?n.'. M««age. I32T.OOO 01-977 7307 
W.2. Modernized S-bert toil in 

Oueenswsv. or-vr. lease- Fun 
• services. £19.750 Nrw London 
Prauertlra Lid.. 229 7f,ll. 

LUXURY 
Par Hally alr-condllloned 

offices in Richmond. l.IVU feet 

at ££.91 per foot. Lease to be 

assigned. For detatlli.telephone:. 

01-891 0751 
1 office' hours) 

PROPERTY WANTED 

AMERICAN FAMILY seeks ftUClwS 
house to let for 2 seals tn Nirth- 
•m Surrey. Fnmunra nor 
reaufred. Please phone Slough - 
.V*8i or Slough 44304 (Room 
nSs7i. 

SECLUDED PERIOD HOUSE. VS 
bedrooms. 15 mile ratUus nr Rll- 
lerieay. Phone Ol-fisa <«W. 

GROUP OF PEOPLE tn OdUCaUOU 
««d theatre seek very largti house 
to rent within 60 mites London. 
Condition of place .nainmnuir 
UUHng m repair, renovate, etc. 

_ Tsfephonn Lerch worth .75515. 
SOMERSET. Fgrutgn iomliv wish to 

lease 3-bedroomed really 31 tree- 
live secluded period house Up la 
40 miles south-u-ost or Bath for 
S: yra. Telephone 01-352 0173. 

LAND FOR SALE' 

40 ACRES IN ALL. cduprlslno S1,- 

niaadow 1 suirablo for ocarina or 

. ^^u'inatr? 
acres of vroodiand. situated to a 
orBOOSed area of National Our-. 

, sUndinq Beamy, near- Dafl(tiptop 
• Windmill in Feat ■ Susafur, 

C13-50O.—7 el. 0903 TOSP«L^ 

Remember that every 
Tuesday is 
£4,000 plus 

Appointments, day. 

And every Friday is 
£6,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

For details, or to 
book your 

advertisement, ring 

The Times 
Appointments 

Team 

01-278 9161 
or our Manchester- 

Office . 
061-834 1234 : 

■or our Glasgow . 
• Office 

- 041-248 596S 

Umversicy of Otago 
DUNEDIN. NEW -ZEALAND 

CHAIR OF MARKETING 
. The Uni varsity 'Council, has 

established a Chat- of Marinat¬ 
ing hi ihe Faculty of Cotn- 
mmrt. Applications ore hrilfed 
Itorn poraom with suitable aca¬ 
demic quolincatlons.- -leaching 

.experlsnce and research, and a 
good record of. achievement" la 
marketing. Experience -of both 
consumer - and industrial mar¬ 
keting -would ba *a edvantna. - 

•The successful .candidate 
would assume ihe leadership of 

. the Dopartmerrf or Marketing. 
OuanOTa'ave and Compnltr Stu- 
dl». He would be rryponstblo 
for existing undergraduate and 
postgraduate teaching In. ..the 
Department and the develop¬ 
ment of new courses- Good 

■ alt- 

. ..._j. fixed 
• SC various points within ..the 
present range of_N25S15.B21 
per annum to 320.095- per 
annum . and are regularly 
reviewed. _. 

FurUvr particulars ore avail¬ 
able from the Association of 
Commonwealth ■ ■ VtolvursltJo* 
1 Apnts. 1. 36- Gordon Square. 
London. WC1H off. or Ohm 
the Registrar or the University. 

Applfcntlons close on SO 
April. 1975. 

University .0^ Bristol 
DEPARTMENT OF 
AERONAUTICAL 

ENGINEERING 
BRISTOL BBS 1TR 

RESEARCH STUDENTS 
S.9.C. Student 

available for sudtab 
grad list 
-fields *5? 

to do'research In the 

MATERIALS COMPOSITE 
STRUCTURES. . 

LOW. DENSITY AERODYNA- 

"iubEttafiNIC JETS. 
- INDUSTRIAL AERODYNA- 

IN . JOHT _DYNAM1CS 
TURBULENCE. 

AERODYNAMICS OF PARA- 

C*AIR«iAFT UNDERCAR¬ 
RIAGE PROBLEMS RELATED 
TO.' SOFT GROUND -OPER¬ 
ATION. . 

Successful research work is 
already under way. in the 
Department m these and -other 
fields ' and applfeattons should 
be addressed la Professor I— F. 
Crabtree ar the above address 
from whom further information - 
may. be obtained. . 

University o£ I fe—Nigeria 
_ Applies lions are Invited for 

the POM of SENIOR LECTURER 
IN BOLL SCIENCE-- Applicants . 
should have a research degree. . 
preferably g PhD In- a rglevani 
TUSd^unth-a minim uni of 5 
yaw* teaching and -research 
QXporfencQ and. mrtdftnte of tin- 
nlflcant -coutrllnnioa to' luuiw- 
lodpe in tholr arcs of aonclnll- 

-sagon. Sifcr scale: -NGflVS— 
NB730 14. tC4,75S-E6(xji' 

strrlinsi fil nSifigZZ 

-saq«t- superannuauon and 
. WHIM JtiHTO*: various ftltow— 

cotoesi; including a curriculisn^ 
vitae . and -namlnai three 
refer-ops. -should be Turworded 

Awaw. 
^njvorato. -of ire. —fir-iri: 

cobh n'oad. London.SvTPC©r:: 

.... _____ _ _idli-. 
tety available for a suitably 
qualified engineer or geologUr. 
wfao vrtshea to undertake ? 
research work leading to * 

, high it degree. 
The value of the uiWinl-. 

ship to JA.5.000 per annum and 
1* tenable Cor two years with 
the possibility of on nxicnslun. 
Additional aRnwancm. may be 
given for the coal of travel for 
taking up the asslsunuhio and 

.Tor tost-of-II ring In Papua. 
New Guinea. • . 

The neid 0/ research In 
which Uia assistant will he 
engaged is the siudy of land¬ 
slides in the Chlm formation In 
the Highlands, wilh a view in 
forecasting ihelr Incidence from 
geological and geotechnical 
considerations, clay composl- • 
Hon. «c 

limited employment In •" 
tutoring capacity in ihe Univer¬ 
sity wfD be permitted. 

Applicants should be single 
and should hold an honours 
degree.or equivalent. 

Inquiries should be addressed 
to the Registrar. The Papua 
New Guinea Unlve rally of 
Technology. P O. Box 79». 
Lae.' Papua New Guinea, and 
should wrlve no laicr than 25 
April. 1975. 

Universuy of Liverpool-f 
DEPARTMENT OF 

COMPUTATIONAL AND 
STATISTICAL SCIENCE 

POST DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOW- 
Applications are Invited for 

an S.R.G. sponsored post doc¬ 
toral research fellow to work 
within a small group which IS 
developing a system for mea¬ 
suring run-time performance of 
nmnwtai algorithms. The fel¬ 
low wDI research Into new tech¬ 
niques. for improving losting 
mrlhada. 

. Candidates should have a 
doctorate m some relevant 
aspen or computational science 
and Idaally a good worirtnq 
knowledge or Fortran. Algol fiB 
and low tovei programming lo- 
ueiher with some experience or 
numerical algorithms. 

The ■ appointment, for two 
years In the firei instance, wtil 
be at an Initial salary nr K2.118 
per annum, plus threshold pay¬ 
ments and USS benefits. 

Application* stating age. aca¬ 
demic qua I Inca Mona and experi¬ 
ence. together with the names 
of two referees should he 
received rial taler than 15Ui 
April 1975. by ihe Registrar. 
The Unlverairv. P.Q. Bn>. H7. 
“vrepooL-rL^ 3BX. Quote ref. 

Applicants should hold 
academic qualifications In 
or mure of the- fields of w 

University of New Sm** 
Wales 

FACULTY OF COMMERCE 

LECTURER 
BEHAVIOURAL SCIENCE 

high 
— on* 

. —  _social 
psychology, sociology.- social 
anthropology, politics, econom¬ 
ics- Industrial relations and-or 
in a professional area such ;aJ 
-business. public or., health : 
udmUUenvtion. 1 • 

. Employment or consulting IB 
business and government are 
precious teaching oxpertrncc ah 
adrantage. The appointee wip 
be. concerned with- the apti'F 
cation of the brtiovlomul 
sclencas to the admlnt--tniUan 
of onranutations . . 
_Salary: SAU.250 
5A.lS.loo per annum- 
Commanctng' salary accordtuB 
10 qualifications and expert- 
me*. _ . 

. Details or appointment, in¬ 
cluding superannuation. »*uw 

■ leave and housing scheme- n™* 
be obtained from the ■ Ass«i- 
Jtlon ot Commonweal in 
yalvcraJilCK lAnptsj. » <>"(: 
don Square. London Wd" 
OPr' . ,M| Applications close 
Ila and London V) April l*™ 

University of Liverpool 

. “SMSSt01" 

asirtast-rt!!!'Si- 
m-mi lalnlwwlcdtoftppO^ 
who could oonfrfbifW W 
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BUSINESS ^0TK3ES:' ::" -v"::'1-' 
W ^ *4*tc*.J 

. NASBE MACHINE CO; 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

rjnntmny w 

HOB 

TEHERAN, JJRAJJ:-'- 

invites any, company (industrial, commercial, produe- 
Hon) or real estates regulrine an agent in Iran, please call 

.-'.Henry Haroutnnian' at 370 .5851 from 4-7. pin. or write- ‘ 
directly to: Natsbe Machine Company,1 272 Old SbemicsCV 

- Road, -Fifth Floor, Teheran, Iran. Tel: 755 387.. ■/1* ■ 

We also specialise in tiie erection of machinery and instaHa^ 
. ion of plants and dvil "works, imports/exporcs for-over 

'■ eighteen years. : r-■■■ 

. kN INVESTOR SOUGHT 

~ Man with money to Invest 
vouftf Uka to meet arntfenurfl 
n similar .ctmmmncn vriib 

. rtew to tocratira faveatmanu 

ins anO! 

ba fafid at Daltw 

Hawaii 
resolution 
* _■ WILLIAM 
, aivMnd Aenasunt. 
rfeX'»«are. pin”Jewry. 

niwaS^M So "uquida? 

S.0r*BC> HSUf 
.25 March 197& 
njT-on behalf or DCLT&C 
7*ATk?KA1< : Untlitf /jt 

Joseph* o, CaclspM, 
•- ■* :• - zuncur* 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 26 

THE COMPANIES ACT. lWfl In the 
Manor of G. T. WHYTE * COM¬ 
PANY Limited Nature or Bnatnew; 
Bankers etc. • 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 2«h 
February I«7S. 

DATE AND PLACE OF PfPBT 
MEETINGS; 

CREDITORS 160i April 1P75. at 
The Mayfair Suite. Hanover fraud. 
Hanover Square,. London w.i. at 

1 CONTRlSuTORIES on the umt 
day and at the same place at 11.50 

nT SADDLER, ornctai Receiver 
ana Provisional Liquidator. 

E PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE 
■MPANY LIMITED ; 
Notice is heratw gtvun that, (he 
ANSFER HOOKS and Reytcter of 
where of tho above Company will 
CLOSED from the a May 19V3 

- 13. May 1975 fboxh dales In¬ 
sure). • 

. iy Order of the Board or Dtreet- 

E. P. HATtHEtT 
P. E. MOODY' "• 
„ Joint SecrotariM . 

. March. 39TS. 
^ Hoibom Bars, London EC IN 

LEGAL NOTICES 

C COMPANIES ACT. - 10*8 hi 
Matter of CONSOL RECORD- 

IS• Untiled Nature of mutnaai: 
;ord diMlers. 

pm>Ep ..MADE 
>ATE AND PLACE. OP'FIRST. 

CREDITORS 16th April 1976- M 
5m G.20. Atlantic House. Hol¬ 
'd Viaduct. .London EON J£HD 
12.00 o clock. 
CONTRIBUTORIES on tho same 
> and at the seme place at 1ft. 30 

D.‘ A. WILLIAMS ' Otfldni 
Receiver, and Provtaiunai 
Liquidator! 

IB COMPANIES ACT. 1«4S fa 
i .Maner of KA1XERC.RANGE 
■nhnd Nature of Business: CtOTi- 
wliy brokers and demon. • 
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
d March 1075. •_ 
DATE AND PLACE OF FIRST 
SETINGS: • ■ 

tKSSfflbNIi PL/mNQ 
COMPANY United 

Notice fa hBgybr sdyw thm a 
SECOND and FINAL DIVIDEND to 
CREDITORS Id- intended to be 
DECLARED in the above-Juroird 
Company and that Creditor* who 
havejiot already- termed their 
claims are ‘ lo come -fa and prove 
such claim* on or farforo the 18th 
April W7S after which date the 
ornctai - Receiver and uqtddator or 
the above-named company will wo- 
owd to distribute the aawtaaf the 
said Company . niTlna regard muy 
to such Creditor* as shall than have 
proved their claim*.1 • ___ 

D. A. ’ WILLIAMS. Qmclal 
' Receiver and LlauldaW. 

' i Atlantic Hotmv Hoiborn 
' .- viaduct. London bciN 3UD. 

THE CQMPANIES.ACT.1948fai fa*. 
Matter of J. HT. V -MAIL OHPEB 
limited.- Naroro -of Sustain*: Hire 
purchase and Mall Order. 

WINDING-UP ORDER- mad* 3rd 

“^PATC^A-ND PLACE OP FIRST 

Hoibom Via duel. . London - EG1N 
3HD al 11.00 o'clock.. . 
- CONTRIBUTORIES: on ttv* same 
day and n tho same placo ai Xi-50 

° .C,°hN' SADDLER. Offltdal Reodvar 
amt provisional -linuldamr. 

CREDITORS 17Ul April.. 1975. At 
**m 239 Templar Hoase, Al High 
Ilham- London' WC1V 6NP St 
DO o'clock. 
CONTRIBUTORIES on Iho 
v and at lhe same place at 

61 l!- R. bates ornctai Racvtvw 
and provtsJonal UqutdaUr. 

IE COMPANIES ACT. 194B In tho 
itlcr of BRISTOL iWEST-ENDl 
niied Nature of BusUMna; Restau- 

UINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
ih March 1«<75 . . __ 
DATE AND PLACE OF FIRST 

CREDITORS 16th April. 3975. .art 
ppm GOO. Atlantic House. Hoibom 
aduci. London EC1N 3RD at 

OO o'clock_ _ . 
CONTRIBUTORIES on th* ,ram» 
v and at lhc same place at 1CL30 
dock _ - 

D. A. hlUMNS official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

eng Limited Nature of Business: 
Furniture Mann factwn*rg 

' WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 3rd 

AND PLACE OF FIRST 

Amy lgis. «t 
Room Q20 AWitUc HoMa Hbiboa 
Viaduct. London EON RHD At 

■^CONT^StTTOmEa On tho «M 
dfy and at. the sama placta at 10^0 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 In 
DUBELY CO■ U.tdWd 

Nature or Bnstnoss: Property 

0^jS&tNG-bl» ORDER MADE 

ON^5 PLACE OF FIRST 

Will AffiU 1975. at 
RooniOAO. Ailantlc NoMe. Hol- 
t»om Vtaduct. London EG1N —HD 

“coimrouiOTiES on tba «ama 
day and ft the saute place at 11.50 
O-etagu.-v ;. wlUJAMS CHHctal 

. , .Recover and provisional 

In lhe Matter ot the Compwiw 
Acb 194M to 1967 and U» ine 
Mjtlcr or WALKER BROTHERS. 
I LON DON i Limited tin Voluntary 

LJVtmCE,'lS HEREBY GIVEN 
punuani to Svctloa 2v9 of lhe t^m.“ 
pjnl<*s Act. in«8, that a GENERAL 
MEETING of tho MEMBERS Of the 
above-named Compear,.wilt be. held 
at Abacus House. Gun or Lane. 
QiOSpsIdc. London. C.C.2. on Mon¬ 
day. 5th Mdr. 1976 at 31.AS a.m. 
id be {ohowed a: 12.00 noon by a 
GENERAL MEETING Of the cnt.'DI- 
TORS Tor the purpose of receiving 
an account or Ute Liquidator's acts 
and dealings and nf Die conduct of 
the winding-up to date. 

A member entitled to attend and : 
vote at the above mcoitna mi!'' 
appoint a prom lo eltend and vme 
Instead oT him. A pruvr tired nor 
be a nftnbr of the Company. 

Prt'Xiop for boin mrethigs must 
be lodged si ihr address below no: 
later than a pjn_ on Friday. 2nd 
May. 1975. 

Dated fata 27th day of March. 
1975. 

P. T. M. SHEW ELL. 
liquidator. 

Abacus House. 
Gutter lone. 
CheapsWc. 
London. EC2V RAH. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1*48 In 
the Matter of M. K. CHEMISTS 
limited 

Notice U uemhy given that a 
FIRST and FINAL PAYMENT lo 
PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS is 
Intended I o be DECLARED in I hr 
above-named Company and (hat 
Preferential Creditors who have not 
already proved their rtabns an lo 
coma In and prove «uch rial mi on 
or before the IRth Anri! 3975 afler 
wb'xn date the official Receiver 
and L'quldatoi of tlu* above-named 
Company will proceed to dislNbute 
the asset* of the said Company 
having regard only to wueli Prefer¬ 
ential Creditors as shall then have 
proved their claims. 
^ D. A. WILLIAMS. OfrtcMt 

Receiver and Liquidator. 
Atlantic House. Hoibom 
Viaduct. London EC1N 2ND. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 3948 fa 
the Matter of TELECINE PRODUC¬ 
TIONS limited. Nature of Business: 
Film Production for T.V. Cummer- 
Halit. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 17* 

^UAT^ AND' PLACE OF FIRST 

M CREDITORS.* Xfifti April. 3975. ar 
Room GSO Atlantic House. Hoibom 
Viaduct. London EC IN BHD at 

5‘ raNTCIEITTORTES: On the same 
day at the same place at 3-30 

o'clock. A WILLIAMS. orricla! 
Receiver and Provisional 
Llgfadaier. 

SBCRETABIAL 

SECRETARY/PA 
An International Advertising Agency in Knighisbridge needs 
an intelligent, responsible secretary/PA to work lor its 
Deputy Managing Director. 
Apart from the basic shorthand and typing sfcHJs, which 
should be first class, the job calls for involvement, initia¬ 
tive and personality in return for which we will pay you 
an excellent salary and provide complete job satisfaction 
in an office which is both young and fun loving as well as 
hard working and effident- 
We anticipate diet the girt we are sreldnc will be at leant 
22 and will have bad previous Agencv experience, elthonch 
if you fed you could meet oar requirements without these 
please give us a ring anyway. 

GRANT ADVERTiSING 
01-554 7050 

Linda Pierce 

Spring to the top 

Sec/PA £2,500 neg. 

A leading financial consultancy is moving to the City 
and is loo (deg for a well educated and experienced 
Secretary with a bright outgoing personality to work for a 
young Marketing Director. He needs a well groomed, 
cheerful and capable girl v.-bo will not need shorthand hut 
most be experienced tilth audio. Age 25-h. Generous fringe 
benefits are offered with this position. 

For further details please phone Louise Co wen on 01-439 3712 

Albemarle Appointments 
31 Berkeley St., W.I 

ASSISTANT 
TELECINE SLIDES DEPARTMENT 

Within Special Services Dept., oi News Division 
of International T.V. News Film Agency 

No twritnii Is nccr--wry lor this unusual lab where vou will be 
responsible to the ileae a! the Dep:. for al! aspecis oi -uoolvina 
a slide service to our otersca* customers. This will include iomc 
research and ti you ore interested In phologrsiphy you can 
occasionally go out w.'i the enc^ra crew. 
Hours 9.50-4 p.tr. Monday to Friday. Excrllent working catidlflon* 
In our suserb new bulldog :n Cumberland Avenue. Park Ratal, 
include subsided canteen. soT.a' ciuh. stall bus service. Starting 
salary. £1.750 p.a. 

Write or phone Roy Lawson 
Visaews Ltd. 

Cumberland Arc., N.W.10. 
0J-K5 7733. 

CRAWLEY, SUSSEX 

SHCRETAIUAL 

SECRETARY 
GENERAL MANAGER’S OFFICE 

c £2,500 

Occidental Of Britein, part of a major international oil 
organisation, is looking for a Secretary to help the G\Fa 
present Secretary/PA in all secretarial duii?* and general 
office administration. You'll need good shorthand and 
typing speeds, *’ 0 " level English, and accuracy, and an 
eye for detail is essential- It’s a fairly close knit team so 
an attractive personality is far more important than a 
particular ago 

Wc’I! negotiate iho salary according to your abilities and 
experience and you’ll enjoy a full range of top company 
benefits. If you're interested and would like an applica¬ 
tion form, pieasc write now to Valeric Kerr at Occidental 
Of Britain Inc.. 4 Grosvenor Place, London SW1X 7HF. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
£2,600 

£2.500 neg. 

Chief Executive of a large, well established group needs 
a top class Secretary. This is ideal for ati efficient seif 
motivated girl who enjoys the prospect of working in a 
varied and challenging position. Age 25+- Salary £2,500 
neg. 

UJL Division 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 New Bond SLt W.I 

01-499 0092 01-493 5907 

SECRETARY 

£2,250 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of FTNEWAYS SUPER¬ 
MARKET LimiiQd Nature of suol- 
nua: Grocers 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 3rd 
March I97fi 

DATE AND PLACE OF FIRST 
MEETINGS; _ . _ 

CREDITORS ITJfi April 397A, «t 
Room 030. Atlantic Honar, Hoibom 
vtaduci. London ECXN shd at 
11.00 o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES On the same 
day and at the same place at X1.30 
o'clock. 

D. A. WILLIAMS. OWctal 
Recetw and provulonal 
Liquidator. 

CONTRACTS * TJESflttEBS " / - 

PLYMOUTH POLYTECHNIC 

LEARNING RESOURCES 

CENTRE LIBRARY 
•• * <•.. 

SHELVING - 
Contractors are invited, to submit applications fot 
inclusion on a selective tender list for the supply and; 
fixing of shelving to, a capacity of 550,000 items in; 
the Polytechnic library. Further details are obtainable 
from The Chief Administrative Officer, Plymouth. 

Polytechnic. - ■■■- 

APPLICATIONS SHOULD BE SUBMITTED BY ; 
IB APRIL 1975 ■ ,;\ 

TO THE CHIEF ADMINISTRATCVE OFFICER, 
PLYMOUTH POLYTECHNIC 

IS PORTLAND VILLAS, PLYMOUTH 

KENYA PIPELINE. COMPANY LIMITED 

MOMBASA-NAlROBI petroleum ERCSJUCTS 
PIPELINE PROJECT 

Invitation to Re-Tender 
bJtercstcd mannfactnrers^suppliera a« notified that Tenders 
win be invited for the supply and delivery to Mombasa of 
materials and equipment required for tha above, project as 

follows:-— 

Contract No 2. Storage Tanka 
Contract No 3 Main.Pumps -■ . ■ - 
Contract No 4 Coat & Wrap Material* 
Contract No 6 Valves 
Contraa No 7 Electrical EqnSpmenr 
Contract No 9 Pipe Firttags ' 
Contract No 12 Telemetry and Telecommuiticarion*. 
Contract No 14 .Ancillary Pumps .... 
Contract No J5 EJenrl.c A jComrol Cabling - ... 
Contract No 20 P DMa«L ' A.- ; 

Tender -documents, may be obtained, from, the offices.«rf 
Kenya Pipeline Company Limited, Bolt 
73442, Travln Road, Nairobi, Kenya,, dining.AprO and May, 
1975. Manufacrnrers/supptiers sboal4 .advfa» Kenya Kpe- 
line Company Limited, at the above address, as', soon as 
possible, for which' CcrmractfSl, they wish to tender. -,. 

TBS COMMON SERVICES AGENCY 
i FOR THE SCOTTISH HEALTH 

•1 SERVICE 

The’’. Common Services 
Agency for the Scottish 
Health • Service, Supplies 
Division,:. 351 Saurihienall 
Street; Glasgow G2 3HT, are 
inyitmg, offers for the supply 
o£ the un demoted commodi¬ 
ties to certain hospitals with¬ 
in the: West of Scotland 
Area Health Boards (form¬ 
erly operated by the west¬ 
ern Regional Hospital 
Board) during the under- 
noted period: 

1 June, 1975 to 31 May 1976 
CHANDLERY 
FLOOR POLISH 
MALE UNIFORMS 
OILS AND GREASES 
SOAPS. 

Ton dor Johns tony be obtain edfTqra 
(ha common Serrico^ Agency, for 
Un- Sccrtttah Health 

TOR Of 
together with B CommJttM of 

,0*P®CtlOIN. P. SHEARMAN. 
Liquidator. 

In Ufa Matter of Tba Companies 
Act. 3948 and In tho Matter of 
MAHTYN ELECTRICAL (REDHILL; 
Lid. 

Notice Is hereby given that by 
tat order of tho High Court, of 
Jasilca dsued the B4U3, December. 
1974. NeviD Fraser Shearman. 
P.C.CJL. of Walter House. 418/ 
423 Strand. London WCiR OpH was 
APPOINTED LIQUIDATOR Of The 
ebaw-nained Company. togolher 
with a Committee or riupectlon. 

N. F. SHEARMAN. 
Liquidator. 

The Companies Act. 1948. T.A.C. 
(MOTOR TOOLS) Limited. 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 293 of the Companies 
Act. 1948. that ■ MEETING or the 
CREDITORS of T-A.C. i Motor 
Tba la) Unified win be held at 
Roam 37. . Caxtan Hill. Canon 
Street. London. S-W.l. on Tuesday 
Urn "2nd day of April. 3975 at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, for the 
jwrpoMis ^proi-lcWd for bn Sections 

Dated the 1st day or April. 3975. 
MRS. VTa. PEARL. 

Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. IMS faJSbe 
Mailer OI KEMLEY INVESTMENT 
trust Limited Nature of Qnstnoss: 
fa yostmenl and Trust Company.__ 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 

^DATC^AjS 1PLACE OF FIRST 

MOlSmiB3 16th April 1975, at 
Room G20. Atlantic tSow. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
lhe Mailer of MIDLAND CAR 
PARKS LUnlled. Nature of Ba»l- 

"^VviNDWG-UP O^DV-R^IADE 2-Mh 

AND* PLAT OF FIRST 

MCreditors 37ih *m-U lm at 

fNPHlat 

aLriiSB 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 3.948. In 
tho Matter of PARKWATfeR LlmUed. 

S£Tt5to,SST| 24th 

^DATE^* 'PLACE OP MRST 

^CHtEDtTORB 17th April 3V75. at 

5^; 
^OTNTHreinroRTEs on the «s*ge 
day and at the some place at 11.ou 

0 Cl0Lf'R. BATES, ornctai Rary'MW ■nd Pro visional uqnMator. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

THE UNITED SOCIETY FOR 
. CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 

Notice is htrobv given that the 
ORDINARY C^NERaI MEETING of 
the above named Society will be 
held at ST MICHAELS HOUSE. 2 
ELIZABETH STREET. LONDON 
SW1W 9RO. on TUESDAY . .APRIL 
2,9Lh. 1975. ai 11.30 e.m. for the 
purpose or lhe: loilowlng tautlnns: 
«11 To elect a Chairman 
i2> To elect Members of Committee 
i3) To elect ■ Treasurer aad Hon¬ 
orary Secretaries. . _ 
idi To elect an Honorary Soljcnar. 
<51 To transact any other ordinary 
business of the Society. ____ 

DaWrf ^ ^a^N1978- 

General Manage 

SECRETARIAL 

For iha Vice President of 
Sales A Marketing. You «n. 
be rcoulred lo assist him in 
dealing wlih . *f«lor fnanaae- 
ment connected with .taroe 
business eonioraiions and the 
airline/travel industries. 

The lab calls lor MentY of 
Initiative and a„nogd efocs- 

Kd’LSBssi’s.^a.ffir* 
CAR, Trident House. Station 
Road. Hayes. Mlddlesea. 

BILINGUAL—GERMAN 
JOB ONE: Young Secretary. 
age 20-22. who warns to learn 
and ready get Involved. Salary 
C2.O0O. 
JOB TWO: Diroctora Secretary, 
age 22-28. tor super boss who 
Is out or lhe oriico mare than 
he Is In. Thoreiore you urtU 
b» conweriwni with mnn,ng Ills 
lire, and moiling turrit rune 
smoothly. SdtarV £3,500- _ 
JOB THREE: Senior Secretary 
for a pressurised Job requiring 
someone woo Is on the bail 
all the time and again somoone 
who ran hold tho fort. Salary 
c. £2.700. 

Tel.: Fiona Bpehanjn M9 44*1 
NEW HOB EC NS 

49 Brampton Road. SW5 

ARCHITECTS AND 

PRODUCT DESIGNERS 

A small learn fa LmcbJ. 
W.I. nerds someone lo proyrde 
secretarial services and lo t*i:e 
pa.t In office admintotranftft 
and maFUet raseareh proierta. 
E2.000 -- depending on exprri- 
unctL. Ask Ior one or the 
Partners on 4B> si#9* 

London nrnce of mnior American law firm, with modern 
offices, is looking for wo competent seerrmries with top 
technical ski/is to fie involved in work of a highly confiden¬ 
tial nature. Site ihouid therefore possess discretion, and the 
ability to work hard as a member of a small unit, accept 
responsibility, liaise with our offices in New York, ’Wash¬ 
ington, Paris, Brussels and our re presen tatives in Rio and 
Tokyo, and i-.-hen necessary work irregular hours, all Of 
which will be rewarded. 
The salary is negotiable depending on experience, etc. There 
v.iil be an annual bonus and three weelis’ holiday for the 
first year with four weeks thereafter. 
For further information and appointment, telephone 01-600 
1331. 

FINANCE DIRECTOR 
requires e Secretary with sound experience in 
Financial/Accountancy field', gained either in 
Commerce, Industry or a practising Accountants office. 
A high standard of basic skills and education is 
necessary’, but so is the ability to communicate 
effectively wirh senior people both inside and outside 
the Company. 

Our office is located within a few minutes’ walk of 
Baker Streer. Marylebone and Edgware Read stations. 

SAL.ARY £2,400 with usual company benefits. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 01-723 0934 

PERSONAL SECRETARIES 

required for small Government Department situated near 
Blackfriars Station. With 33 wpm typing and 100 urprn 
shorthand or aud.*> the salary scale tcurreudy under 
review) is E2.187-£2,fc>20. Starting pay could be above the 
minimum depending on proficiency and experience. Addi¬ 
tional proficiency payments of up to £252 for higher speeds. 
4 weeks’ hoJidav a year plus 8> days’ public holidays. You 
should have 3 “ O " levels, including English, or suitable 
secretarial experience. 

WRITE OR ’PHONE MISS EASY, EXCHEQUER AND 
AUDIT DEPT., AUDIT HOUSE. VICTORIA EMBANK¬ 
MENT, LONDON EC4Y ODS. TELEPHONE NO. 01-333 8901, 

EXT. 508. 

SECRETARY 
CANNON ST., E.C.4 

sss .ausi.jaiiSB.sar'Bd" asu1 s-srs 
in-:lad» cro-ordinaiion with otner tnembera ol managamom loom, 
organising loroign liincranas. Fallowing up action irom meetings and 
dealing with routine correspondence. 

Applicants stinuld be In lhe age range or BVSO. prelorably educated 
to A leiel standard, with good shorthand taping shills. 

A bright personallta- nnd ilia ability lo cx-rcis<i 
ludgment arc also imuonant- Satan- negotiable, freo rnnebaa, 
a wrote' hoildas. aoaaon ticket loan. 

amjwrrt ssjmwri&isrm. wa 
5TOO. 

SUPER JOB IN KINGSTON 

Bags at InlitaUvc needed plan 
arcuralg shorthand and good 
typing inr this ooslUnn In 
pleasant riverside ofrices. Frea 
lunch os. 4 weeks holiday. 
Salary currently to C2.250- 

Ring Pamela Joyce. 
John Scott and Partners, 
Financial Management and 

Investment Brokers and 
Consul unu. 

CONTRIBUTORIES On the Saw- 
day and at th* samo.&tacb al 33.30 
o’clock._■___ . _ __ 

FASHION COMPANYJWO‘ «Uj«* 
tor-* teecepuy. Somatimr* hee- 
Hc. never boring. loU of hoii- 
ug, and E2.500+ . Rand 7W5 

TBMP SaCRETAIHES mj 
urgently needed for Mdunowt* 
starting Monday. Call P*m iSfem- 
wood. CENTACOM STAFF. 937 
5525. 

. Official. Receiver 
atonal Uguktatar. 

THE CO.MPANira ACT lOaB JP lI." 
Matter of PEPE RUSH AUDIO 
limited- Nature of Business: Dealers 

taWlND^NG^l^CJHDCB MADE 3rd 

PLACE OF FIRST 

10.00 o-clock. 
CONTRIBUTORIES on B*o »snj 

Am and gt fas same place at 10.50 
o'clock. t, , “'r. BATES. Official FawlW 

and Provisional Llqtjhtatnr. 

FASHION CROUP regtUras a B» 
ratary. far 2 young dBUCtprs. 
Salary nogottablo and good. Con¬ 
tact Ctjrron Bureau. 62.9 3258. 

EMPORARV S8CRETARV iWlulrtd 
by American company for on* 
month. C44.A0p M P-w-rCtmnct 
Corzea Bursa u. 4S3 8854. 

time too. 
Pleaas dial 420 4906 

LISTEN. BLT DON’T SPEAK 

SECRETARY/PA 

caa-40 yaora'i with flrsl- 
rato S.'T required io run on 
her own (ho wsU-equipped 
camfortabla London office or/ 
Park Lane of an tntomiHona! 
manufacturer- a woelj" holiday. 
LVs. Satan- np to E2.500. 

A only Dlrorior 01-499 6744. 

GERMAN SPEAKERS I PMtafarhl. 
ilnpual Socrctarles in Knights- 
bSdi? (Sa.2a0-S2.700'': • cior*/ 
assistant ibo u-pmg.i In w.i .a 
ajn-ume Socrcimy 'no 
hand i in Wimbledon. «c%— 
telephone Mnmungual Sarolcoa on 
01-&6 3794/5 or write » «> |l 
aa C/urltifl Cro«5 RMd. "-C.2, 
for more JoUJls. 

01-977 9121 

PRIVATE PROPERTY ! 

Mayfair Estate Aoent is loan¬ 
ing /or a competent Audio 
Secretary with accurate typing 
10 loin a voting go-ahead learn 
in Uielr commercial dept, which 
dials with shops and offices. 
This Is a busv and interesting 
lob with lots of telephono 
client contact. Ago 18.20. 
Salary C2.0OO + LVs. 

BERNADETTE of BOND ST. 

nawt door to Fenwicks. 

01-629 5669 

SECRETARY £2,200+ 
WHY TRAVEL? 

Mark a Ting Director of coime- 
tie company near Mno»lon-on- 
Thsmrs seeks expertonct-d Sec- 
rr mrs'. Free lunches and 
■■ perns •’ at staff shop. 

rjjjd Rand 01-546 2141 or 
rail, 31 Fife Road, binoalon 
i open all day Saturday;. 

ORGANISE CONFERENCES 
ARRANGE MENUS! 

TO £Z£QQ 
In'ereailng and oftrjl hecile 

lob for lli-ety minded Secre¬ 
tary sbio to act cm her mm 
ImitaUve. cope with crmler- 
onee jn-angenuenls. mtartain- 
ment, etc., al flrat clnos com¬ 
pany near Si. Paul *. .‘«W 
responsible rota- MUS Jtaye. 
CHALiilNERS. 10 Fosier Lana. 
EC2. (006 4566. 

HAVE FUN in Fashioni lntorasilng 
lab tor com pel an! young Srcro- 
lary on Uio Metnwear side or a 
ms]or international fashion organ¬ 
isation. Involves close liaison 
wlili senior executive responsible 
for pro motional wort Ihrpoahoui 
U.K. A bom . Mtas 
Aahlon. CHALLONEHS. S.'T 
Brorapum Rd.. a w.s. 581 3T53. 

Roval Postgraduaie Medical 
School 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

otters 
in lhe research and leaching 

SoWSn9 scale 'ur 
per annum i including London 
Allowance and Threshold i . 

Appllullnns to the Heraonfml 
Ofilcer. RPMS. Hammcramlih 
Hospital. Pu Cane Road. Lon¬ 
don UT2 OHS. tlUOflng ref. no. 
21 103. 

I NEED A GIRL 
lo work far a man sh.* “R 
re«p*c1. She will nronnUa all 
ihr day.lo-day nt^ds o! a small 
firm, so she mita.iHt to 

Uni°n^'a glrlwlih » 

£nJtr*? 
skilled and no tool wlih Hgtiras. 

MUST RL 26-5-1 
Salary to C2.750. 

MONICA GROVE 
& ASSOCIATES 

01-589 0131 

GOOD PROSPECTS 
IN PERSONNEL 

Iniarratfag Peraohiicl post 
central Weal End ellfce jot 
major Brllljh manufacturing 
romparv lor efficient, laejjui 
young Secretary abti- to ltaw*> 
at all If-.en. on behalf of her 
Bo^s v'.real nprorinnliy far 
niri wftfi ambitions- Don" 
si airing salary discounti and 
LVs. Mis* cordon. CHALLON- 
CRS. 91 Heoeni St.. Vt .1. '54 
9475. __ 

PERSONNEL ADMIN 
OFFICER’S AIDE 

vary varied and rcsponsibio 
rol«* far com peter; i soung 
Secretary, around 30. wilh * 
good loleohone manner in the 
Personnel department of major 
nrliisb comiemy. involves all 
aspecls Of Pcrsnnnsl work. 
Carrie* a gond starting salsrv. 
bnneilts and lacUlltCS. Miss 
Lamb. CHALLONEHN- 54 Bow 
Lane. EC4. Sa8 4471. 

ADMIN. IN PERSONNEL—-Smart. 
well spoken Snerr.lary with seme 
prcvi^is Admin, ripfavec 
needed in assist ai Manager and 
ocra&loiully Director levyl on an 
iniemtlng variety of admlnbira- 
tlve rocrultmcnt and relaieit 
manors at inalor company near 
Liverpool Street. 'taoooUataie* 
around £3-350 + 3 .a 
Mrs MrNcl’J ChBllnnora. « 
London Vail. £C2. bo-3 a251- 

INTELLIGENCE AS WELL 
AS SHORTHAND AND 

TYPING ? 
Our clients still hoed eoai- 

ptHuir PAs and Secretaries far 
a very varied range of open- 

*"^nc sve only handle the more 
demanding positions with mini¬ 
mum salaries of £2,000. Moat 
are over £2.500. 

So ir yon possess Initiative 
and have secretarial skills i even 
if very Unified! telephone Glily 
Mart on 

01-584 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
SECRETARIAL DIVISION 

A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS 
Seexpury -"Organiser f°r two 

Executives: European Marketing 
Director and Administrative 
D tractor. Luxurious offices, 
doae Park Lane. Age 21 + . 

Satan' £3.500 
Coll for more information: 

ANN BRODER 
487 5257. 5171 

I- M. P. PERSONNEL 
12 Htade Street, Vfl 

<Nr. SoUridgesl 

M-D.’s P.A. TO £2,500 
tnterosona and diverse duties 
tor experienced Secrotary able 
tp take responsibility for 
various tasks oirtsUin the usual 
ofHce routines at International 
trading company. Pleasant 
conditions, aenerous bene Mrs. 
b-ie rally staff. Ring Mrs. 
McNeill. ChaUonera. 45. Lon¬ 
don WTOJ. E.c.a. 638 9351- 

*■ INSURE SUCCESS » 
THE .10 8- Busy, drmandinv 
■nd with lol^ nr ecoae as 
P4 ■s«r lo Llords insoranco 
Brokers, wnrfiino on speclalljed 

■faiemsiloiiai projects. £2.500- 
C.3.000 

THE GIRL: 52-33. comprlani. 
tntfisppsble and looking for a 
lob with client cor tad. Rina 
Matilda MacIntyre 588 0174. 

M & J PERSONNEL 

; . KENYA PIPELINE COMPANY LIMITED 

. ■ WQMBASA-NAIROBI PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
PIPELINE PROJECT 

Invitation to Re-Tender 
Tenders are now being invited for the Supply and Ddivery 
to Mombasa of approfldxnately 455 Idloznetres of 14 
diameter mainline pipe together wilh yard piping of various 
diameters required for the. above Project. 

Kenya Pipeline Company Limited has applied for a loan 
from the International Bank Cor Reconstruction .& Develop¬ 
ment In-, various currencies equivalent TO $20,000,000, and 
Jt is lntasded that the proceeds of part of this loan win he 
applied to payments under the contract for which his invlta- 

tton ter bid ht issued. 

Tender documents may he • obtained from the offices of 
Kenya Pipeline .Company Limited, BIMA. Bouse, PO Box 
73442, Travln Road, Nairobi, Kenya on or after 14th April, 
1975, for retara to Kenya Pipeline Company at the above 
address by or before 12.00 hours on 29th May, 197S. 

TEMPS FOR RADIO and 
Awpttatejl Socmane*. 

LCADfNC FILM COMPANY, HW- 
door Street. _Pogalra Sswatary far 
Managing Dirac tar r producer. ln- 
i«rusunfl a.-td nrlrd u-Orir, film 
experience not MWBB. aatara. 
EE.100+ LVs. Ring Linda on 4-»4 
1121. 

DRINKS COMPANY In W.I nndi 
a sKond Secretary to Chairman. 
Would suit a good collegs leaver 
nr second iQbbar. Satary up lo 
£2.t>00.-—Phans Senior Secra- 
I arise, 01-199 0093 ; 01-093 
HQOt. 

U. 830 1»4. 

CHAIRMAN of W.I tlVr. production 
Co. is *crktns cxiYuHvr-lyuh 
Socrelary,'PA. tor involved and 
sattefs’ttm poslffon. Salary lo 
£2.500 p.a.—Pleas* call Sue Hoad 
(01-7B4 9267) Wright porsoimrl 
Ltd. 

CLASSICAL MUSIC.—rrierrsflng. 
temporary stcrrtartBl goal, torn"- 
dlaic sun for an Intailigeni girl 
with rvsjwinabta joecds. Phan* 
Prosoncl Tamps Ltd.. 620 £200 
or t?2° lMl. 

AU. ROUND oiRL lo worit in mad 
hooaa lor 3 Dtraaors of atudrnt 
acconutiDdalion organisatioB. 
Good typhia and latanhona msn- 
tinr essential. Shorthand and 
languages a help. £2.500. Please 
ring 01-727 SAo6. 

NOTICE 

AS AdvoftiMmenia ar* subject 
to tha conautms of acceptance 
of Timas Nawspapore Limited, 

topics of Which ora owtUahla 

an rag oust. 

Small but expanding company with offices in Covent 
Garden and specialising in very high quality products 
requires 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR 
io assist the Director. Must be able to cope 
cheerfully and methodically not only with routine office 
work such as processing orders and maintaining 
detailed records, but also able to deal pleasantly 
and effeciively with customers and suppliers in person 
and on the telephone. The successful applicant, who 
wIII probably have some shorthand and certainly be 
able to type really accurately end supervise the work 
of an Assistant, wifi find the salary attractive and the 
prospects excellent. #%>* qoc -ice's 
Please telephone 01-CWO IODO 

Manageress — Secretarial Services 
To control of a centra/ srrriar die ttffwjunrfHin, irilfi f6* aim cf 

optimising performance of tht ptrumitd ami utilisation rtf equipment. 
frerloBSupenispry experience esrntiE#. Ideal age JO-JJ. 

Starting labuy n £3200t Rtf. TjRAjiai. 

Senior Secretary 
_ To Kiri for tht Dir^cor of Ftneccc. Good jar&tniai cad serial 

scffl: eastndnlpita prtrSoasBeard krelexperience. Ideal age so^o. 
Starting salary m £2500. Ref. TfRAjia2. 

Ot*r cilat for bath these job is a anger capital equipment tapplirr 

whou oophyer boefk postage bain tmarearaagt. 
laHaion-City, mating shortly to the Chtd. 

Flense *rbf, gating lejacactsm&a, ortdepbaictin.J. Hayden, 

Recruitment Associates 
2 $6 PiccadlUjt London IK. I. OI-734 3414, 



SECRETARIAL Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 25__ SECRETARY/ 

-- PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
STAFF RECORDS AND to 

FILING CLERK 

International Firm of Consulting Civil and Structural 
Engineers in W.l 

£2000+ 
Applicants should have had previous experience Id Keeping Half 
records iptrlorably both manual and Minpuioriwdi. 

Tho successful Candidaic will bo ovprclKl to male a valuable conlrt- 
button to the efficient running or the staff omen by proyidlno a 
thoroughly reliable records system. Esacnuai qualities arts tnltlaciva 
and a mrtiodgu. intelligent approach to the work. 

Open plan oifico and friendly atmosphere Hours 9 a in.-5.30 u.m., 
Monday lo Friday : 3 weeks’ naud.iv plus a week at Christmas : 
free Life Assurance and voluniarv Pension Scheme ; L.V.s : Profit 
Sharing Bonus Scheme. 

TF YOU ARE INTERESTED. PLEASE APPLY IN WHITING OR 
TELEPHONE : 

Maureen Preston, 

OVE ARUP AND PARTNERS, 
13 Fitzroy Street, 
London W1P 6BQ 
(Tel. 01-636 1531T. 

BELGIAN/FRENCH 

BELGIAN/FLEMISH 
If you were born in Belgium 
and apeak fluent French or 
rieniUn, with a good commend 
or English and possibly a 
degree. an Interesting opening 
has arisen in the editorial 
Department of an Inlemnllonal 
Cosmetic House. The position 
rails for an alert mind, on ova 
for delaU and the ability la 
work on vour own lnlilatlvn- 
Salary £2.300 plus S', weeks" 
hole. 

Call Judy Wood 
493.!888 (- , _ V 

s' BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

TYPING POOL 
SUPERVISOR 

TO £2,500 
Responsible role at S.W.l Man¬ 
agement Consultancy dealing 
with Government departments 
fc multi national companies. (or 
ernclenl woman able to control 
work now of typbin team & 
handle departmental Admin. 
Good benefits & LVe.—Miss 
Robson. Cha I loners. 103 Vic¬ 
toria St.. 5. W.l. 828 3845. 

MATURE LADIES 

or good education and pro¬ 
minent personalities lo train as 
interviewers and manageresses 
of specialist employment agen¬ 
cies. Promotional prospects are 
exceptional. Salary whilst min¬ 
ing from £1,800. Telephone 
Mrs. Tull. -105 7201 toe appli¬ 
cation farm. 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 

who doesn't want a baring lob. 
We're a very successful and 

friend Lv Advertising Agency In 
w.l. We work hard but we 
pnlay ourselves. If this sounds 
the sort of place you'd enloy. 
ring Brian Bvilcld at Bylleld. 
Whelan. Osborne & Grullcndcn 
Ltd., on 436 3856. 

EXPERIENCED LADY 

CASHIER 
Join these friendly account¬ 

ants In the City and earn your¬ 
self around £2.500 p.a. 

Please listen on 499 9771. 
but do not speak. 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 

REQUIRE 

TRAVEL CLERK 
Age 20-24 for Interesting 

position In Visitors Unit- Good 
taming with useful shorthand. 

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE 
GROSVENOR SQUARE 

LONDON VT1A LAE 
TEL: 499 9000. ext. *09 

cations and editorial, publishing 
or nfPcr exoer Ji-nce for proa r- 
rrodlna, preparation of raanu-. 
serials for printer and other 
lull's In connection with am- I 
'll in ton of the ■■ Protcedlnos nf , 
Tiie Utral Society of Medicine ": 

COMPUTER 
EXPERIENCE ? 

As a consullana- specialising 
tn professional amt executive 
post Mo ns we recruit an behalf 
of many major companies. to 
whatever vour exoorlence In 
the computer field we always 
have a broad selection of The 
current openings;—program¬ 
ming. systems analysis, con¬ 
sultancy wort1., etc. 

Mcnhono Anna Morraii on 
01-584 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
AND GRADUATE MEN 

SUPER 
GIRL FRIDAY 

Reliable, pleasant young udy 
prepared to run smaD but busy 
London W.C.2 sales office of 
furniture manufacturers. 

A responsible lob. with 
plonty of variety (or the right 
girl. Accurate typing essential. 

Salary from £1.750 p.a. plus 
bonus. 

Ring Mr. Andrews 

437 3373 or 439 3313 

RETIRE IN 1877/B. City CO. 
moving out of London offers 
admin. posts ai £1.850 and 
genorous final bonuses lo mature 
ladle* 35 plus.—COVENT GAR¬ 
DEN BUREAU. S3 Fleet St.. 
E.C.4. 353 7696. 

SARDINIA.—-Part-time Dlac Jockey 
required for Hotel tn Sardinia— 
May/September. Full board and 
room given.—Tel.: Miss Cross 
828 5401 day time. 

S.R.N. INTERVIEWER, 2S-3S years, 
urgently required for well-known 
nursing agonry. Experience not 
Sm’jbm PT'<,na Miss Sfangar. 

£3.500. PUBLIC RELATIONS Girl. 
Computers. Feltham- Some travel § unape. No typing. Argyllo 

urtMU. 388 2000. 

BRNt AND SEN*.—Immediate 
vacancies. Day and night In pri¬ 
vate homos. L.G. Agy. Phone! 

TELE* SALES lo £3.000. Essex. 
Consultants 0246 60211. 

FREE Secretarial Training. Resi¬ 
dence Tor l vow offered to 
women aged 23-28 with good 
education, by. secretarial college 
In Hampstead In exchange for 
supervisory, household antf social 
duties. Please contact Mrs Dalton. 
SI. Godrlcs College. 2 Arkwright 
Road. London, NW’J 6AD. Tel,: 
01-435 V83Z. 

ESTATE AGENTS, W8. reoulre nart- 
llmo Admin. Tvplsi imln. 20 
hours p w.i. Interesting posi¬ 
tion—not desk bound.—Tale- 
nhonc 01-937 6091. nxt. 12. 

INTERVIEWER for base Nursing 
Agency. W.l. Experience pre¬ 
ferred. S.R.N. preferred bot not 
essential. £2.000 to £2.500 
a.a.e.—-01-493 9917. 

HELP! AdmUi..- accounts lady for 
DhoiograDhlc advertising consul¬ 
tants. W.l. Full <part-tuna. Mr 
Hudson. 439 1321. . . 

CORDON BLEU Cook wanted for ■ 
growing catering company tn Ken¬ 
sington. Possible partnership.-— 
Pinasc 'phone 589 7261. 

WELL EDUCATED young “A" level 
women will Hnd a good atari to 
their business career through 
Covent Garden Bureau. 53 Flrct 
St . E.C.4. 01-353 7696. _ 

s.R.N.s.. 5.C.M.S. earn £1.35 to 
£1.30 per hour com miss ton 
already deducted, uniform nro- 
vided. Mrs Me William. Medical 
and General Agency. 6 Padding¬ 
ton Street. London. W.l. Tel. 
01-555 .Vlf>9 or 01-486 1066. 

SENIOR ACCOUNTS CLERK I Hood 
lob tn tjmous to. with offices 
near Marble Arch. About £2.400 
Brook Street Bureau 584 0661. 

HAMPSHIRE DAIRY FARMER needs 
girl with forming experience to 
help with records, house-keeping, 
calf-rearing. Opportunity to hunt. 
Tel.: 01-1*35 11*10. 

FEMALE ASSISTANT required to act 
as keeper of photographic records 
and Librarian and assist Id secre¬ 
tarial work, research and all other 
usual gallery duties. Knowledge 
and Internal In am history neces¬ 
sary. Please write Holm Gallery. 
.69 Jnrmyn 51.. London. SW17 
6LX. 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT fur medi¬ 
cal Journal’ graduate ■ arts or 
science’ with secretarial nualtn- 

JEAN WAITS your call on 439 
1801. Many temp office assign¬ 
ments. Western Staff. 

ADMINISTRATOR required for 
North London Nursing Home.— 
Soe Gen. Vacs. 

SECRETARIAL 

AHEAD WITH GUINESS i 

£2,600 p.a. neg. Exception¬ 
ally attractive job for P.A./ 
Sec.. 23+. with Director of 
City ship-broking organization. 
Mostly own correspondence, 
usable shorthand, good typing. 
Well educated. sense of 
humour. Initiative and common 
sense. Will attend all social 
functions. organize travel, 
meetings, etc. oOp LVs. 

£2.000 p.a + bonus + car 
for enthusiastic, capable Audio 
Secretary. 20-lah. to work with 
young chairman, small property • 
group. St. James's. LVs. 

£2.500 p.a. neg. P.A./Sec.. 
23 +. Tor Director. Inter¬ 
national Co.. Si. James's. Con¬ 
stant contact with VIPs, sub¬ 
sidiary companies, ole. Well- 
educated. Intelligent with good 
formal skills. Own office. LVs. 

£2.350 p.a. + free meats. 
Young P.A. 'Secretary for lux¬ 
urious International Mayfair 
hotel. Good formal skills, own 
correspondence. Working In 
reception area, so moat be 
highly presentable and good 
vcllh people. 

Masses of super Jobs—all 
onus—all types—all nice r 
Welcome—coffee’s ready i 

PERMANENT A TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

■.jHffirawKr.s 
i Brampton Arcade Is a few 

steps rrom Knighisbrldge Tubv 
Station. Sloane St. exit} 

589 8807 
The place for top lobs t 

"P.R- DIRECTOR 

SUMPTUOUS JOB IN W1 

working as Personal PA-Sec. 
cum Mother Hen Tor the super 
senior Director • buL he s 
young ■ of a Property Outfit. 
Very busy lob with mis of 
overseas protects involving 
villas and boats w Iren h 
would help. Age 22-27. .t+juv 
£2.30O-E2.500 9lng Saliva nn 
Phillips. Special Appointments 
Division or ADvemure. 62** 
5747. 

TEMP SECRETARY 

to Join an utterly amazing 

crowd in. where else bur. fen- 

don's busting Weal End and 

the rate Is an incredible kl.an 

per hour 
ACORN TEMPS. 

409 290*1 

10 Maddox St.. W.l. 

FINE “ FIRST JOB ** AT 
UP TO £2,400 

GROUP MANAGING DIRECTOR 
This is an outstanding opportunity for a young lady 

to act as personal assistant and confidential secretary 
to the Group Managing Director and.Overseas Director 
of an intenratioiMtl group of companies. 

The successful candidate will have a good educational 
background, preferably with an “ A” level in Englisb- 
She wiii be a competent shorthand typist able to use a 
dictaphone and will- have a neat and methodical 
approach to her work and a stable personality. The 
preferred age group is 23/30 years with at least five 
years’ secretarial experience. 

The Group Head Office is based in South London on 
the borders of Surrey. The appointment carries a really 
attractive initial salary and is both progressive and 
pensionable. Working conditions are excellent in a new 
de luxe office suite completed last August 

Fad 14ties include a Spores & Social Club and a 
pleasant cafeteria. . . 

Applications stating brief details of qualm canons and 
experience to : , _ 

D. F. A. Morgan, Group Personnel Executive, 
SGB Group Ltd., 

WiHow Lane, Mitcham, Surrey. 

SECRETARY 
Personnel Manager 

If you feel competent to deal with people, and like a 
busy office, yon may be the girl we are looking for. Good 
shorthand and typing speed essential, and ability to work 
on own incentive. We offer an excellent salary, L.V.S, 
generous store discount, 4 weeks holiday. 

Telephone us now to arrange an Interview, 
Personnel Dept., 

AQUASCUTUM LTD.. 
100 Regent Street. London W1A 2AQ 

01-734 6090, ext. 222 

SECRETARY 
Publishing 

Secretary for Chief Editor of large Book Club group, 
modern offices near Oxford Circus. . 
Interesting work dealing with all leading British 
publishers. Good shorthand/typing, and friendly 
telephone manner essential. Age 20-26, good salary 
according to age and experience. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. PEREIRA 
01-637 0341 for an interview. 

J.F.L. CITY OFFICE 
SECRETARIAL DIVISION 

Phone 01-247 1388 for an appointment 

FINANCIAL P.R. : PA/Sec. to MD, £2.500+. 
MERCHANT BANK : Sec. CO Director, £2,500+. 
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANCY : PA/Sec. to MD. £2,500+. 
CONSUMER COMPANY : Sec. to Board Director, £2,700. 
SHIP BROKERS : PA to Exec. Director, £2,750. 
TRADE ASSOCIATION : Sec./PA to PJR.O., £2,a00. 
ADVERTISING,COPYWRITERS : Girl Friday, £2,000. 

If you are fed up with endless jargon and shop-front 
tactics, you’ll find Jody Farquharson Ltd. a welcome change. 

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD. 
Stone House, 128-140 Btshopsgate, EC2. 

FOR ONCE AN 

ORDINARY JOB 

3’au'll bs Secretary to U\s 
Marketing Manager of on ex¬ 
panding Chelsea services 
group. Ha has a very dynamic 
personality and needs someone 
who isn't thu delicate wilting 
violet type- the lab alUtouuh 
basically secretarial will ex 
iiand to embrace other spheres. 
Salary's around £2.500. So 
phone these ACORN peoola 
now. 

409 2908 

10. Middlesex St.. W.l. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

required for expanding Ammi- 
can Company la w.l. in¬ 
telligence and personality more 
important than experience . 

would suit college leaver, 
aged 18-21. Minimum 6 ’• O ” 
levels. 4 x 18. switchboard, will 
teach telex: I.B.M. Executive. 

Sense of humour essential to 
enjoy lively atmosphere In our 
modern . offices. Excellent 
opportunity for girl who wants 
to go far In a Secretarial 
career. 

Salary around El.750 p.a. 
Telephone 409 0152 for fur¬ 

ther details and appointment. 

LIVELY MINDED P.A.. able to I 
handle client queries, take orders. ! 
cope with crises, etc., ar malor i 
City stockbrokers. Calls for, 
sound secretarial experience and 1 
skills plus willingness lo cackle I 
widely varied range of activities. 
To 62.300 with early review. Miss , 
Flint, Challoners. 116 Newgate 
St . E.C 1. 606 592-1. | 

POLE POSITION 

For college leaving secre¬ 
tary In basiling press office of 
leading motor racing sponsors. 
From arranging conferences to 
handling enquiries. them's 
never a dull moment. 4 weeks 
holiday and an exciting £1.800 

start to a career. RAND 491 
6774. 

MV WAV AMD ALL THE WAVI 
Reconnaissance now shows our 
lop PA’Secs.1 Admin 'Retail appli¬ 
cants are winning all rhe plum 
lobs—which means not nnlv 
quality but also quantity—there 
are a low extra smiles around this 
morning—let yours be one scon: 
Joan Fertile Personnel. 113 Park 
SI.. W.l. 408 24TE 2415 2499. 

ANGLO-AUSTRIAN 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

requires to assist with 
children’s holidays and 
exchanges, language course*, 
•laden' travel, lectures and 
concerts. Interesting varied 
work in busy Kensington 
office. Good typing essential, 
knowledge of German a help. 
Ring Miss Ellis on 937 9173 or 
write tu Anglo-Austrtaui 
Society. 139 Kensington High 
St.. London. W.8 6SX. 

PA-/ADMIN, 

c. £4700 W.C2 
Secretary. 30-40 ■ shorthand 

not necessaryi lo assist Head 
or Insurance department of 
well-known firm. Good typing 
on electric typewriter. Suit 
someone with previous In¬ 
surance experience. Hours 9-5. 
StalT restaurant. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202. 

BE IN COMMAND 

Executive Secretary■ P.A. to 
run small office i subsidiary of 
large Mayfair Co. >. good skills 
and ability to deal with clients 
rrom home and abroad. £2.550 
to start, reviewed twice yearly. 
Call Sue Woollen on 828 8632. 

AJAX DP Lie. 

FRENCH/ENGLISH 

bultigoa: shorthand Secretary 
will work In the nerve centre 
of an active friendly Oil Co. 's 
overseas marheflng division, 
assisting a Senior Executive and 
deputising In his absence. 
Salary' circa £2.300 *■ 50p 
LVs - flevUhng. Learn more. 
Te! : — J-.3I. Dadd Whits 
Assoc. Ltd. 

£2.600- 

Capable P.A. /Secretary lor 
dynamic director of Merchant 
Bank in the City. Minimum of 
4 weeks holidays. Bonus of 
lO per cert: of salary. 4oP 
L.V.'S ner day. Ring Dunlap 
and Badenoch. 5SO-8iil/ 
323-0836 T. 

PA/SECRETARY 

IN READING 

for a Senior Partner 
of large International Firm, ’ Varied and interest-. 
ing work, not involvmg-technical detail. Reliability* 
sense of responsibility and humour, essential. 
Good shorthand and typing required. Age 23-35- 

Salary negotiable but not less than £2,500. 

Telephone Mrs Hill 

Reading (0734) 586171 

. Extn. 107 

SECRETARIES 
FOR CONSULTANT 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 

Several vacancies exist for Secretaries, up to partner 
level (with and without shorthand) to work in our Head 
Office, convenient for London Bridge and Waterloo. 
Varied work—on UK and overseas engineering and 
architectural projects. Friendly working atmosphere. 

Salaries, dependent on age and experience, up to £2,400 
pa. + L.V.S. 

Ring Vivien Crossley an 01-928 8999. 

Queen Mairy College 
University of London 

SECRETARY 
An experienced SECRETARY 

is required for the Registrar 
and Secretary or the College. 
Good educational background 
as wet1 as shorthand and typ¬ 
ing. The duties of the post are 
Interesting aqd varied. Salary 
In scale £2.184 to £2.654 p.a.. 
plus £399. London Allowance 
and £229 Threshold jayment. 
and posetbiUQr of responsibility 
allowance. Please apply by 
letter, tnclntung names and 
addresses of two referees, to 
Miss ElmsUe. <T1 Qnoen Mars 
College. MUe End Road. Lon¬ 
don. El 4NS. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
Cl.850-C2.250 pa. 

for young solicitor dealing with 
general -Inquiries relating to 
conveyancing. aoUcJtors' costs 
and probate. Good educational 
background required, but legal 
experience not essential. Excel¬ 
lent conditions of service. 
Phone Toni Sharmer. 01-242 
122a. or wrue to The law 
Society. 113 Oiancory Lane. 
London. WC2A 1PL. 

SEC. £2,400 PLUS 
City Finance Corporation 

1E.C.31 urgently requires Sec/ 
P.A. to Mon going Director. 
A?" ,25 + . Minimum speeds 
110/60. Salary E2.400 e nego¬ 
tiable. free lunches. 

.. For details ring Temps 
UrUbnlled. 606 6127 or 642 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
VERY SMALL BUT VERY 

SUCCESSFUL TEAM NEEDS 

.ANOTHER MEMBER 

The business In WC2 la 
atm rat entirely direct mall. The 
product Is highly glamorous—- 
some of the work is not. Typ¬ 
ing essential, shorthand destr- 
able. Must be able lo work . 
alone and very methodically. 
and cope with a varied range of 
office work. 
Salary, renditions and pros- . 
poets excellent Mr the right 

ponum. 

- Please telephone 
01-240.5341 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 
HIGH LEVEL 

SECRETARIES 
International Co. £3.000 p.a. 
Manufacturer £5.000 p.a. 
Insurance Holding Co. 

£2,700 p.a. 
Timber. Co. £2.700 p.a. 
_ We are currently reenuhnn 
Secretaries at Chatman and 
Director levwL Please call 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/1X1 Strand. W.C.2. 

_ 01-836 6&14 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 
Also open Saturday morning . 

10 a.m.-12.30 p.m. 

ADVERTISING 
RECEPTIONIST 

Serene, well-groomed lady with 
good typing to grace Directors' 
floor In top Advertising Agency. 

TO £2,200 

JAYDAR CAREERS 
730 .3148 

£2,500 + 

Matnmony. alimony + harmony 
Charming Litigation Partnur 

needs help. W.C.l area. 
Miss Young 
242 2691 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 

33 High Holborn. W.C.2. 

SPAIN 
Shorthand Typist. 20 to 50 

years of age. required by load¬ 
ing Sherry Shipper tn Jem de 
la Fran tore. Shorthand 12a 
w.p.m. Typing .60 w.p.m. 
Spanish an advantage bin not 
essential. An attracuvo position 
In a friendly, progressive rum. 
Phone 01-310 0565 -for 
appointment. 

AUSTRALIA*. STOCK BROKER In 
requires stenographer with 

good knowledge or shorthsnd/ 
po,lttSS stao Include* general orrtce dudes and some 

telex work. Office hours 8-SO 
a.m. lo 6.00 p.m Salary £2.500. 

Information rtng 
O-J0 Uaa.1, 

r' DnperiaTCciliegev ; • \ \ . 
(University of^l^ndon).. 

BioMEra^csimii; 
PERSONAL SECRETARY/ 

SHORTHANDri^piST 
Co Activii Research Unit; comprising 'engUjeOT'ini’gurgeott*. 
required May- In tar eEting work / offering coMxtt: with Thq 
London Hospital and. Research InstLtates'.. or . ■ projects 
Including mechanical properties of Ixmbar .imervertebra} 
disc, causation of degenerative joint disease,- 2nd replace¬ 
ment joints. Excellent working conditions with own office 
and electric : typewriters. Salary £2,026~£2,431 (inclusive of 
London weighting and tiureshald payment?}..-Poor weeks* 
holiday plus one week at Christmas and Easter^ 

Applications to : Assistani Dlrecior, - - 
Department of .Mechanical Engineering* 

■ Imperial-College, : 
Exhibition Road, SW7 2BX. 

flat sharing 

ESTATE AGENTS 
: Small old established -West End firm with offices ■ m 

Mayfair are-looking for a.Secretary Assistant for a partner 

dealing in London Residendal property. She-must be able 

to take shorthand, type, drive a car aitd deal confidently 

with-our many.important clients. We *re‘looking-for a girl 

prepared to take responsibility. We expect that she .-will be 

over 22, starting salary £2.000. Please ring 493 982X. 

17 Temp Secretaries 
urgently required by 

KELLY GIRL 
491 7253. 

163 New Bond Street, Wi , 

NIGHTINGALE BUPA HOSPITAL 

Secretary/Book-keeper ■ 
This •mill, independent hospital iS2 beds 1. recoully braugbx Into 

- - _ arovfdn a hhih standard of tr»t- 

BOND ST. BUREAU | SF-NIOR SECRETARY/P-A. 

Pubiitblno ynfif'tijiii, •> nun- 
man of leading W.l publishers 
requires Executive • Secretary 
with first doss skills and ability' 
to cope with people, si all 
levels. - • - ’ £2.500 

Fashion : PromoU<mv^-P.AL./ 
Secretary for executive respon¬ 
sible for Fashion Exhibitions. 
Real scope tor Initiative, pos¬ 
sible travel, - £2.200 , 

Advertising Director Intel- 
national Director of prestige 
W.l Agency sector' personable 
Secretary. Hectic' atmosphere. 
Excellent perks. ■ £2.250 
629 3692 499 1558 

TAKE ADVANTAGE .... 
OF ALBEMARLES 

Many exclusive assignments for 
long nr short term top grade 
temporary staff. . We .. have 
extremely good clients In-May- 
fair and the West JBnd so.why 
not call Hilary Heaton now if 
you are looking for a fob-an4 
lake • advantage of our new 
rates.. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 BOTtatejr Si.. W.l. 

01-629 8552 

AUDIO SECRETARY' . 
xl plus Itor Managing Director 
of WJ Publishers. £3.000 plus 
a^i.e.. LVs. plus bonus. 
Responsible lob with plenty of, 
variety. 

Also 2 oUinr Audio Secre¬ 
taries needed, both lobr could 
suit college, trovers and tn voice 
various Interesting duties 
besides typing. • • • 

Mrs. Burke. 086 8484. 

SECRETARY'* 
For Managing Director of 

small Computer Service* 
Company br Central London 
<Trafalgar Squaret. Musi be 
capable or - working without 
supervision and of handling all 
routine office work. Salary not- 
less than £2,400.. 

01 930-0113 

. ENERGETIC W.L. 

-DESIGN OFFICE 
requires bright Secretary/GUI 
Friday to os*|M a mam.of six 
Interior designers. Must be effi¬ 
cient and capable of working 
on own In Illative. Pleasant per¬ 
sonality and' goad appearance 
oascntUU. 

Saury, negotiable, 
around £2.100. 

Phone «l**3 0456/1910 

- io . work for * ' Director of a 
reasonably . small-.but afOdeot 
Advertising Agency inear 
Brim j in Kensington. The 
atmosphere Is happy and busy.- 
the offices modem and the pro¬ 
spects absolutely excellent. . 

If you have, an altractive 
manner, -good edne. ■ -back¬ 
ground and . qualities, -end If 
you're aged bepareea_2S-30. we 

'.should enjoy meeting ' you. 
Salary .up to £2.500 plus 
bonuses. . 

Ptease telephone Mr. Win¬ 
field ->n 01-937-9872. ■ . 

SECRETARY/P JV. ' 

GERMAN/ENGL£SH 
■■ SECRETARY 

required. for . Import/Export 
.honor tn the City, Good .salary 
and LVs. paid to- pleasant and 
.efficient applicant.! '"Salary 

. £2.260. Pleas* phone^Mn; Rice 
on 01-638 8774. 

: I. THINK-JULIAN’S 

NEW LOIN CLOTH IS 

!.. divine.;.-. 
Secretarial sore -of - Job ror a 
lady who wonts to get into the 
irajMrtw world of tash'on. 
You'll be working ror 3 flu «c- 
tor* who are out nail the Una, 
go basically you'll be running 
the.-whole -show.- Salary's 
£2.500. . 

ACORN 
493 3964. 

79 New Bond SL. W.l. 

FAMILY ESTATE 
-OXFORD emeus 

Accurate and curable Audio 
or Shorthand' Typlar far no- 
nonsense -Job with 60p. dally 
L.Vs. 

Salary"rang* £2j2PO-£B.400. 

, Phone Mr. ChappelL 01-636 

FIRST CLASS SECRETARY 
required by conveyancing 
Partner tn medium litres ■Lon¬ 
don w.c.i rum. or soiled tors. 
Congenial working condltoiu. 
Salary commensurate with abi¬ 
lity and experience, but' not 
less than £2.300. Please tala- 
phone Miss D. Ptlce. .405 6578. 

PARTNER LEVEL ! 
£2,300 ■ W.L 

rr ihi. Bond Street ax 
you and you have goo 
nrlal skilfii^ this is a Jc 
Von can use vour Ini 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST re- PART-TIME PA tor charming chatr- 
nuirrd orlior. mI'd’cjl arotio I 
urncllcr. Ploanr St. Busy, cheer¬ 
ful ufTtcr. mterrellng, varied ■ 
work. Faar ivplst needid. short¬ 
hand not essential —~*J3 1811 
Olffce hours. P 

man of pro pert y co. H’wi In lux¬ 
urious ofnees off crosvenar Sq. 
to «.m .* pm. CT .800.—Ring 
Bond St. Bure.iu. 1358. 

CLASSICAL MUSIC.—tnierrstlng. 
irmporan srerotarv*! post, imme¬ 
diate son for an inirUlgntt girt 
with reasonable speeds. Phone 
Prospect Temps Ltd.. 639 3200 
or 639 :ui 

ARCHITECTS near Baker SL. W.l 
require a Secretary who can dodo 
with a lot of typing for on 
Interesting position In a small 
general omen. Shorthand not 

bu[ accuracc Is. Qrc- 

S3?9eSr,g3SK0r- sm E2'lo° 

CAREER GIRL. Senior Sec'short¬ 
hand aplsu welt educated. .V>-40. 
for Lhairman TV Ct>. wi. £2.9on 

arts p a VV"eas Enrt Staff. 639 
C1RL FRIDAY wlfh French or Get- 01-930 0041. 

nunwuunu 10 be general facto ram 
.Career - 

SSoaSA-e®**" CHARMING M.D mntmeni. 499 6101-4. ment/Reerultnn. 

emporary University Pasts, ns 
Secretaries ■ wUh and without 
abort hand rorjntereattno academic 
departmenia. ■— Phone Prospect 
Temps Ltd. 63Q 2200 or 629 

SECRETARIES " aVBIIabfo for 5 
months or morsTJoln Manpower. 
earn good money and holiday pay. 
T-l(M,hano Carolyn Vornon-Allen 
01-930 0041. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

pleasant conditions, oood pros- SECPETARY. Bust S. henshiMn WEST END Orthodontist seeks eon-1 
wets: Mian- by arrangement.--- uffler Interesting work. £2.300 ndent and efiicient Secretary fur! tj» 
JM>'J '' Jm polo StrejEj eAieTDDiM'mF ■ n-hiib-f, __ orllate practice. Lxcellent ran- j ■App'v Editor. 
London W1M 
2070. evt ai t 

101-580 SECRETARIES ror Architects con- 
* tact A MSA Agency. 734 0533 

iUiHBHiuiiRmniiRiiiiRiniHinni>>ii 

S HIGHLY REPUTABLE LONG-ESTABLISHED ■ 
S EMPLOYMENT CONSULTANCY p 
1 SW1 ■ 
■ s 
■ soaks S 

i EXPERIENCED INTERVIEWER/ £ 
: MANAGERESS : 
■ jg assist and partlclpaia In aucorsoful expansion of compeny. | 
! InillBtive and enterpd»a erfll he flerwrousl* rewerded and H 
g) promotional progpecas are e*cellenL S j 

| £3,500 negotiable ■ 
■ 01-730 5148 1 

ditlons and good mlari', neoo- 
UJMc. ■‘.>■5 RB57 I 

PART-TIME Typist. Rrcrptlonist re-. 3ulrod for firm of Arehiiect* in 1 
ireenwlch **-3 .70. Saury by I 

imnawitnl—01 -602 1439. 1 

REWARDING .n *wo ways This Cob will reward an hnrlUgenr 
■A Sto-ury W1|*1 plenty of 

Icud* working with the M.D. 
of the isrlvele elicnls side of a 
leading f'.m of sta/kbroVers. Ini¬ 
tiative m-nrded with £2 500 + 
bonus - .TBp LA 1+1 weeks' 
hatlday. Ring Career Pun 61-77J 
4384. 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
of an International Holding company needs an experienced 

Secretary, with fluent French, to progress matters in his 

absence. Age 25 pins. Salary circa £2,609 pins 50p daily 

^ L.V.s and generous big company benefits. 

^Senior Secretaries 
i \ 173 NEW BOND STREET. W.l. 

\ v 01-499 0092 : 01493 3907 

HARMING M.B-City Manogr- 
ment/Recruitment Consultants 
nred bright, .competent P.A, 
with good shorthand'typing for 
railed administrative■ duthts ln- 
cludlna - Puraonnel. d.son P.B 

iSiSSSitISf'XSte W WCHSTARY, 19 +. for Director of 
w...... rv.ionSi l9«£Sl?“"Ml c®.. EC4 Good 

SECRETARY/PA 
25-f, responsible for boss's business ^property and 

films} political and social life. Previous sec. 4 years. 

Park Lane Hrs. 10 to 6. 

SALARY £2,000+ 

01-629 3926 

UP TO £2,800 FOR 
RESOURCEFUL PA 

Dynnmlc young Merdumt Rank 

ar-- 
■Bureau. 930 

COLA-TOE LEAVING secreury 
■ opportunity 

a j5r Unlveretty. 
RanTra 7625y ««ra day*. 

; BILINGUAL?. 
- £3,000 pa 

to Manaqor 

SIuaojwl .St»tuS/EuSiSh ma 
_jBttLi vixf rtKl {nullflra. 

_Hours normaliy 
griS"” -IQ •am., and-6 o.tn. 

pla. ^rtcT*' ®Ma,v “-OOO 
U.8:e. - . 

.233.8461 

AROUND TOWN PUTttMB 
On end areas-- aoOad^S 
Ate.. W.l!. 229 7&3!ml* 

2ND PERSON, UleM's. 
luxury c.h. Holland Park 
2X.T p.w. 737 6058 aftorV ™ 

S.w.1- flirt re share up flat, « 
terse room, els p.w. Xis Jw 
aft or 7 p.m. __ 

LAWYER SEEKS PERSON orc 
35. own room In CbMum bn. 

- flat. £11 p.w. Tel. 1674 n 
miter T p.m. * 

SHARK ENCHANTING >UtU hoc 
own room. W.H. Lnge nJ? 
colour TV etc. Emmusu rtmute 
resjjonsuri* jmou. .353 «Ss £ 

- 2ND GIRL at +" to share IBCL 
flat. Own raoiu C.R. id. r 
£15 p.w. tT.S'.lO. 737 13 
(day) 966 6996 alter b t-.tr 

*.W-n Mate 37+ own mat t 
pjv. Inc. S2B 2702 (Ere). 

W.l. Girl 30+ Share flat. Ghml 
house o.‘R. £15 p.w. 26a « 

FLATJHARE. 315 PltxadUlr.^ 

a 
N ttr.fi. Ell p.w. 528 5301. 6 

HYDE PK.—-Sh/rrr peathous* B- 
person aabsauica/baclisiW- 

0?-5S9 
FINSBURY ■ PARK—Victoria Ur 

3rd prof. girl. 35'30. own rotr 
private- fist. £9 p.w. axcL a 
1783 eves. 

1TOCKWEU-Large ream tn h 
ury house. cJh. £11 p.w.—7 
4457. ww. 

■SLGRAVU. Maws house. 2nd n| 
own room, short lei. £Zfi j, 
730-4521 day, 235 3402 eves. 

2ND . PROF TO SHARK. fSbUo 
c.h. flat. Own Urge doabk be 
roam. 3 mins Fauna Broadws 
£76 p.c.m. 567 2595 reveal. 

W.l 4_—1 gtrl. share room S 
p.C-ra. 603 5582. 6 pm + . 

SHARK-A-FLAT Queens Hre. Lam 
tor So. No advance fee. 7*4 05.5 

PARSONS GR8IN. 2nd penf. rt 
21-34. own room. £40 p.m. 7. 
3083 after 6.50. 

CWL.—■Own room In flat. £50- n 
274 9571 after 6. 

. LARGE (£15 p.w.) and Small lE 
p.w.) room* tn mod mu hnui 
HtehgxtB os of 1st May. 29 
8989. ext 3019. or 267 SS 
after 9.30 g.m. 

HOLLAND PARK, own large roar 

room. £48 Q.C.P1. 828 3361. 
SWISS CorrACK^-Sfe perao: 

own room. ei2J5o o.w.. all l> 
- elusive. 328 0499. after 6 p.m. 
N.W.2. Girl grad... share ream, kb 

dons flat. £38 p-c.m. Tel. £ 
3114. 

s ARNfls.—Men. mid 2<Ta. ow 
room/ £30 p.m. 748 8974. 

2nd GWL—SwUsh. own room, 
.iMtonganten flat. £9 p.w. SS 

- 7062 after 5'p.m. 
GIRL to - share largo com tort oh 
. S.W.7 flat, own room. £15 p.n 

taci 689 7263. 
2nd PERSON, over 25 IUVUI 

garden not. KT.W.5.. own roon 
- cJ».. TV. cIom tube. £13 p.v. 

267 3873. 
BEDSITTER In Wlmblodon rial, to 

. nso -of kitchen, c.h.. SAO P-c.n 
. Inclusive of everything. Tel.: 94 

3100. evenlnqs. 
Islington . Own room, charm in 

maisonette. 30 + . C.h. £14 p * 
499 1820. 10-12.30 p.m.. 2-34 

NON^5MOKER. 2nd GUI C.radlttP 
25+ . own bedsit in s.c. Itei 
S. W.12. 11 mins. Vlctorte 
£29.25 D.C.m. 673 672° nyra. 

S.W.S. Gtrta ror own room. Shar 
sitting room. Cot. T.V. Use r 
telephone. £11 p.w. Tri. 37 

'' 3778. only serious replies. 
DRAYTON GARDENS. 4th girl. U» 

largo room. c.h.. c.h.w. £1. 
n.w. 373 4325 eves. 

PERSON, own room. £45 p.m 
_Phone 876 2064. 
TEDDINGTON. 4Ut prof.. ItUIlP 

small o/r. mod. house, c.h.. col 
T. V.. £7.50 u-w. Telephone 7T 
00L8. 

S.W.3. . To shere flat, awn room. 
• £10 p.w. 750-0946. after 6. 
PIFD A TERRE In W.l a. Supcrks 

• bed stn-tnq room. TV. In hetart 
-Tat. Se'l gee ’ I entail. £15 p « 
Utc. Rot water. heaUng an* 
breakfast. 602 3048. 

w-iL. isJEL J°WT E1J ?». 727 .3080 iter. 
CHELSEA HOUSEBOAT. 4th per¬ 

son, own room. £16 p.w. tnc. 
. . Telephone 332 6644. after 6.30. 

FLAT MATteS. specialists. 313 
Hrompro** Rd,. S.W.a. 689 5491. 

s.w.7. Girt share room, sunny fiat 
£50 PaC.Pi. 373 0363. 

putney.—2 peopto to share' large 
bedroom In apartoiM flat. £0 p.w. 

- each. 01-581 2116. 
TEMPORARY FIAT now own room. 
_remain. Kenslnaton. 373 1511. 
BELGRAVIA. Bod-tHt. W Of DO 

then. £15 p.w. Tel 235 6939.. 
Own room; girt, laroe run. 

N.W.2. Esalao p.c.m. 450 3480! 
after 6. 

2 GIRLS, early 20’s. Io share 
to JMehmond flat, with 3 others 

BAYSWATER. Male araduate, Ht* 
30*. own room.—229 4386. «w; 

S.W.T.—Prrsrni or couple, lame 
room Own nerhraom—hmtse, oar- 
dc? c.h. «S4 7793 after 6 o.m. 

M^DA VALE■ lame room In smart 
fiat ESS p.m, 286 1390. 

S.W.16.—Girl own room. £10 per 
week. 2*8 .3303 rt.-iv. 

W.2.—--Girl. 22 + . «harn room: E5* 
njn.r free parkfnq.—Phone: 402 
5010. after 6 p.m. 

W.8. 4|h oin char* room. £30 
n.c.m. oar (Ml 3 after 5 n.m 

ONE OIRL needed In luvurv Rnlars- 
vte flat, yore room. £10.50 p.w 

RENTALS 
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-l Ha ilMiia dinjiiix/Ai: j iv,j 

t: Why ’drivers 
§ need to 

see the light 
It has always been comgaOQ sense to 

J switch on dipped .headlamps when 
”*1 visibility fades in daylight Last week, 

it became compulsory. Drivers who fail 
■. to switch on in fog, "snow or rain ibat TheXoIt GalantiOOO ; up to 30 mpg on two-star petrol. 
■ i .is heavy enough to make it. difficult 

•"’ for their vehicles to be seen by other reflections front wet-roads. "“ Until it is With speed limits - every where an 
, •• road users now risk, fines of up 10 £100. dark - enough . for ' a driver ■ to need! the need for economical use of exper 
’■% But has the message gone home, dipped '-headlamps actually to see save petrol, the amenities of d famil 

,<despite extensive press and television where-jie.is gcHng, thetown lights are car are more important in many pcopl 
advertising by the "Department of the mere /'than l adequate'Mr Lund berg nowadays than performance. Looke 
Environment ? It appears, not. sayis.iv- ’.. r. .... at in that way, the 2000 Galanr foui 

During the .blizzards in the South- bulbs in the town lights are door saloon I have been driving fn 
. >ast at Easter, 1. checked the number ^said to last -for the equivalent of tije past lW0 weeks is a satisfactory cai 
Hof- drivers who were obeying the'new. 3€£G0--miles* driving.-They can be seen Complete with push-button radio, time 

1. law. On a typical stretch of the A2$:niore easily to the.si<fe_or the car glass, large clock and heated rea 
. . between Tunbridge Wells and Lewes,:thjHr headlamps, which, V«vo' points w]nduw, it costs £2.190. 

16 vehicles out of 100 had dipped.bead-.'out, are- designed solely .to light up n„ion brocade seals are comfor 
- lamps; 20 had parking lights ordyrihe roadaheact ; Other advantages ab]e aQdJ the s^ndard of interior trit 

. and the rest had not lights at-all. That claimed; are longer Me of the more aeniranv js quite luxurious. The 2-litri 
. was when whirling snowflakes made;it..expeoaye headlamp/bulbs because - overhead-camshaft engin 
./difficult to see an approaching :.car there wOl be.-less, driving on dipped tie brake horse Dower (gross 

unril it was practically-on top of you. headlamps, .and more effective over- g^OO rpra and, aided by as pleasar 
'"?■ Perhaps the new Jaw- js nov widely taking-signals when the lusher ts gearbox & one will fin 

known, and matters will improve, as. i^d. That is be«us&, vvath the head- ouUJd?an AlfaRomeo. gives livel 
time goes on. One hopes so, .bnt vntW-. lights switched ofEi a flash of-the main acce]eratjon and claimed majdmui 
out much confidence. A recent large- beam,is more eastiy seen than when “ceierauon ana a ® relevanc 

-.. scale survey by the Automobile Asso-. superimposed on-the dipped beam. J, tolSSce of wo-star petrol an 
'"Clarion Showed that-a fifth of 32;000 .The ,fc town light” concept is much “ V® n?2S28ni nein norm; 

' i-^cars checked had some forni of. b^it- tod advanced for Brxam. First we must a ”*3K?I5,0" nbrajnabfe if drive 
'■ - Ing deficiency, and in cars six ycak £« used to the Idea of driving on dip- use, with M mpgMiaUwWe if dnve 
'! old that rose10 29 per cent pad headlamps, when visibility fades, gently on longer journeys. 

. /' Tbe Locas Group said, perhaps too -But .wiring changes to prevent parking . , , . 
.r charitably, that it did nor necessarily lights from being used when the car Tyre WltD SCTVlCe BOOK 

*s- . indicate that motorists had an open is being driven are another matter. J , 
-disregard for the law. Ir showed. thar ’^pw many readers of this column For years the tyre industry na 

_ the need for good lighting was not. would welcome^, dr at least be prepared been trying to persuade motorists tns 
- .readily understood. - - ro. accept," such .if modification in view it is malting a high technology proaut 

Perhaps k does, but one cannot help of the change in che law here ? that deserves to be treated with re 
feeling tiiat the man who drives around « ». __ , ■" " • pect. Yet for yeare 
with only one headlamp working -is "COlt 1IK<Ik6S-|)EO§F£SS wooed into tyre, dealers stores larg 
lacking not in undemanding but irr ‘ -Tb farmer T1MW Conck- by promises of loVr prices, 
responsibility. sionatrwhrT Rightly, the tyre industry has mau 

- Nowhere has the question of “see Jtained ***** in the interests .of safel 
and be seen” car lighting been more end of^lLt^f^oSd hISlv have should be regularly mspecte 
carefully investigated than in Sweden. ®f mmenr IS and carefully maintained. Obstinate* 
All 1975 model Volvo cars sold there * nit S ° the motorist has at best continued t 
have special town tights. They come on make of car on tbe igQore ^ and> at worst, t 
automatically when the engine is r,,,. , - - _uj maltreat them. 
started and make the car mudi more «s?nfV»u?%oSb?«m ^ Now a manufacturer has come u 
noticeable to other driver* and ?nt 2Lf m Jlv with a bright idea that appears t 
Pedestrians. ?£! v “ 2ack “or"s' help both the tyre user and dealei 
p According to Volvo's electrical rhaarrnS^mSS Dmroyal. an American manufacture 
department head, Lars-Erik Lundberg, with a substantial share of mainJan 
a car not equipped with town lighfs ^ ™ E“r°P«’s business, provides 
should have its dipped headlampTon ± *«vi« book with every one of th 
til the time it Amoving. “But dipped fjf, 7? steel-belted radials it sells in Bntaii 
lead lamps have * sntg. Oftenthe S,d mSJSL1It looks exactly like the service boo 

t Iriver forgets to switch them on, or -JBJ. “ d - 51118 camPf)Sn « “nder provided with a new car. In it at 
ises totally inadequate parking lights , - . i ■ vouchers entitling the buyer to fre 
nstead ”, he told me. “ Parking lights riJlSnfSSSfhiwhSTLSI ^ wear inspection, a 
je quite untit for use when-the car. well as checks on wheel balance an 
5 motting." • SS? steering alignment, ar 6,000-nnle c 

Some countries already legislate to "ftJSSnS **■ six-monthly mtervals. Should any wor 
' " take it impossible to drive with just rir be necessary, for example rebalancm 

he parking lights on. The car’s wiring the -wheels or realigning the sreermi 
as to be-so designed that,- with “the. rln00rt* the customer has to pay, but at whs 
ngine running, the driver can switch,11,6 book calls “ special Umroj-al stocl 
h headlamps only, or no lights at ail..^ discount prices” 
ecause legislation in thaw countries wl/^iS6 w Si^lSfaSSaS! T*1® motorist benefits from bavin 

- leaks of “ headlights ”, to-stop nmor-“[/™b,£ _ an experienced eve run over his tyre 
ls driving on parking lights the town JS tJS.a'SmUPS a®*1 lbe underside of his car every si 
ghts cannot be fitted to the Volvo months. The tyre dealer can expet 
irs they import. ErtiSiTH? to make a profit on the work carrie 

_ Volvo considers that the town lights - °1, Lancer and QUt jjut> as important, he man 
ave many benefits. They are smaller Ga^ant, caf? ^a,d ^>eeilJri pr?duc4on for tains contact with his customer. Th; 

-id brighter than dipped headlamps, several-years before Thar iniroducnon has become a real problem, becaus 
ither like the sirfelamps of quality here and were basically simple, rugged steej.belted tyres wear out so slowl 
irs of the 1930k, and have 10 times care. . '’ ' . _ . that the average customer wiD nt 
ie power of parking lights! According fr ^eyr ^are^ convepuorfiuJyr laid .out, return for a replacement in less tha 
. Volvo, they show up better thanfw»ib leaf-sprung rear aides, inoffensive jy,© and a half years, 
ipped headlamps, which have Ihtlefiaf unadventurous styling, and the 
ower above the. horizontal plane andKdighdy jazzy .interiors favoured by the QtnaH- Martha 
■e designed not tn produce irritating"Japanese.. oiuaumoiaua 

broadcasting 
Joday, we are reliably informed, is"THfc day. In fact it is the episode of Crossroads 

ITV 6 35) when the fictitious Meg:Richardson (alias Noele Gordon) gets married. 

There is even a blessing in Birmingham Cathedral. Elsewhere Racing from Aintree 

BBC1 2.15) is the start of the National meeting, aiid Jack Point (BBC1 9.25) is the 

uperb Gilbert and Sullivan play by Colin Welland. Dawson’s Electric Cinema 

ITV 9.0) is a promising series:with the funny Ees Dawson, but there are two more 

erious new programmes^—The State-of jthe Welfare State (ITV 11.0) about housing 

„ —nd A Place in Europe <ITV 1(X30) featuring a French chateau.—T.S. 

Motor Show Place 

reflections from wet rpads. •'‘■Until it is 
dark - enongh for ’ a driver - to need 
dipped-'headlamps actually to see 
wherejiejs going, the town lights are 
more;than adequateMr Lundberg 

bulbs in the town lights are 
^aid ro last for the equivalent of 
36^000 miles* driving. They can be seen 
more easily' xo the _ side of the car 
thgg- headlamps, which, Volvo' points 
'out. are- designed solely .to light up 
die ^rbad ahead. ; Other advantages 
claimed are 7onger'life of the more 

.'expebaye headlamp . bulbs because 
there will be less driving on dipped 
headlamps, .and more -effective over- 
taking . • signals . When tire flasher is 
used. That is because, with the head- 

' lights'switched bfL. a flash -of-the main 
beam'is more easily seen than when 
superimposed on-tbe dipped beam. 

.The town tight ” concept is much 
-tod'advanced for Britain. First we must 
■'get'used to the-Idea of driving on dip-, 
-ped headlamps^ when visibility fades. 
But .wiring changes to prevent parking 
lights from being used when the car 
is being driven are another matter. 
3ow many readers of this column 
would wdcqmev or ax least be prepared 
ro. accept," such .a' modification in view 
of the change in tfae law here ? 

Colt makes.progress 
■The three -former BMW Conces¬ 

sionaires (GB). executives who. estab¬ 
lished the .Cofr'Xar Company at the 
end of last year could hardly have 
chosen a less, favourable moment to 
launch a new. make of car on tbe 
British market... 
. But, given:the economic crisis and 
the rest of bur troubles, progress lias 
not been too bad. Jack Montis. 
Mar sham, pf Colt, said this week that 
he hoped the 4,000 sales target might 
be achieved by the year’s end. So far, 
500. Colt car* have been put on tbe 
road, and demand is increasing now 
that 75 dealers have been appointed 
and an advertising campaign is under 
way. . ; . . - ■ 

The greatest demand bas- been for 
the 1400 four-door die luxe, which looks 
cheap at £1,597 now that a Ford "Escort 
1300L four-door costs £1,648 and the 
3300GL four-door. £1,777. Colt’s 
.cheapest-car,-the 1400 two-door stan¬ 
dard, undersells the basic 1100 Escort, 
which costs £1,440, by exactly £40. 

With only 500 cars on the road, if is 
too early to be aide to make any claims: 
for reliability, but Mr Morris-Marsham 
.told. me. tibat no troubles had been 
expected-and none had so far shown 
up. The reason for his confidence was 
that the Colt range of Lancer and 
Galant cars had been in production for 
^several-years before their introduction 
here and were basically simple, rugged 
care • 
: They are/ conventioitally- laid out, 
with.leaf-sprung rear axles. Inoffensive 
if unadventurous styling, and the 
slightly jazzy.interiors favoured by the 
Japanese.. 

With speed limits - everywhere and 
the need For economical use of expen¬ 
sive petrol, the amenities of a family 
car are more important to many people 
nowadays than performance. Looked 
at in that way, die 2000 Galanr four- 
door saloon I have been_ driving for 
the past two weeks is a satisfactory car, j 
Complete with push-button radio, tinted ■ 
glass, large clock and heated rear j 
window, it costs £2.199. 

The nylon brocade seats are comfort-1 
able and the standard of interior trim j 
generally is quite luxurious. The 2-lure, 
single * overhead-camshaft engine 
produces 115 brake horsepower I gross) 
at 6,000 rpra and, aided by as pleasant 
a five-speed gearbox as one will .find 
outside an Alfa Romeo, gives lively 
acceleration and a claimed maximum 
of 10$ mph. Of greater relevance 
is its tolerance of two-star petrol and 
a consumption of 25-28 mpg in normal 
use, with 30 mpg obtainable if driven 
gently on longer journeys. 

Tyre with service book 
For years the tyre industry has 

been trying to persuade motorists that 
it is malting a nigh technology product • 
that deserves to be treated with res¬ 
pect. Yet for years .motorists have been , 
wooed into tyre, dealers’ stores largely J 
by promises of low prices. • 

Rightly, tbe tyre industry has main¬ 
tained that in the interests of safety 
tyres should be regularly inspected 
and carefully maintained. Obstinately, 
the motorist has at best continued to 
ignore his tyres and, at worst, to 
maltreat them. 

Now a manufacturer, has come up 
with a bright idea that appears to 
help both the tyre user and dealer. 
Umroyal, an American manufacturer 
with a substantial share of mainland 
Europe’s tyre business, provides a 
service book with every one of the 
steel-belted radials ic sells in Britain. 

It looks exactly like the service book 
provided with a new. car. In it are 
vouchers entitling the buyer to free 
safety and tread wear inspection, as 
well as checks on wheel balance and 
steering alignment, ar 6,000-mile or 
six-monthly intervals. Should any work 
be necessary, for example rebalancing 
the-wheels or realigning the sreermg, 
the customer -has to pay, but at what 
the book calls “ special Uniroyal stock¬ 
ist’s discount prices”. 

The motorist benefits from having 
an experienced eye run over his tyres 
and the underside of his car every six 
months. The tyre dealer can expect 
to make a profit on the work carried 
out but, just as important, he main¬ 
tains contact with his customer. That 
has become a real problem, because 
steel-belted tyres wear our so slowly 

■that the average customer wiD not 
return for a replacement in less than 
two and a half years. 

Stuart Marshall 

-Volvo- 
MEW VOLVOS 

PO* MIMBXME OR lARlt OQJVUCf 

A SfifClUM 9F HEW VOLVOS 
iT MMJOrASf PRICES 

SELECTED USED VEHICLES 
1973 1440 L wlcwn. Amo 
Sunroof, tim- ouner. M»-i.iiiic 
i-.,'liJ ll.'iTo 
1974 AUDI 1O0L/S Saloon 
urn- on nor. Drioh Blue. LuV 

"flVa’oPEL.' REKORD 1900 
t-.ijic. Ojic owner. law 
nrfl<MQy. Broiwe Mrtalllr.. 

1973 ‘■"VOLVO 14SB Cat.lln. 
Our own". v>n iow 
Hi g> IMUlo Rcjr anal 
i fr.xerainn. 
1973 HILLMAN HUNTXR 
GLS S-ilb'jR linlll with H1.ICH 
ylnv|_ tuof Hujoirb condition. 

iot5 ' Volvo i-m sjmen. 
t,h‘>K Mril Onr owner. LOW 
nii'-is" ™t.S''S 

25 DULWICH VILLAGE 
LONDON, S.E.21 

Tei01-693 0202 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
Established 54 veiro 

oner e»cpplionJlly fine cam 

RCNTLEY SI Saloon. Annual 
atcrajjc mileage only S.iwu. 

iwuS.Rovcr. shadow. 
A.cjOO na’.ci. xio.4f.O. 
ROILS-ROVCE SHADOW 1U?1. 
tA.e'iU. 
THIl'MPH LlOflij lUS. Saloon, 
manual. £1 .IMS. _ 
ROLLS-ROVC2 DAWN Con¬ 
toura E5.WII. 
FOOD l~.APHJ XL Marts 2. 
1,400 miles. tj.t*45. 

NEW ftOVF.R. TRlt MPH _ 
ALST1N MODELS IMMEDIATE 

Phone: 01-788 7884 

VOLVO 145 Eaiau. EiccUem con- 
HJUO.-7. white with a blue trim. 
Only one owner. M reelsintion. 
16.HOD miles. Radio, pltu child 
seals if required. 12 U30 o.n.o. 
—^Tslcphonc Q1-TI1 17lo. 

3500 ROVER. aulOTnailc. while. L 
mqlsirallon. lu.oni mllra. taxed. 
Cl.400. 04fl'i5 21TB. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. 01-902 RTP7. 
Lex Tor Daimlers. D1-'<CG «TST. 
Lex for Tniunphs. fil-nny STR7. 
L*X for Rovers. 01-Sn32 8787. 

RENTALS 

DELIGHTFUL FLAT 
NEAR REGENT'S PARK 

IDEAL FOR COMPANY 
DIRECTOR 

2 bedrooms, bathroom, re- 
cepUon. dining room. h)lri»-n 
and cloakroom' c.h.: lift, par- 
lerage. elc.: Z years' lease: 
C2.7.SO p.a. cxil. i o.n.o.<. No 
prciniiim Highly recommended. 
Ref. A.L.J. 

DEVONSHIRE STREET, 
W.l. 

i lust off i 
Loeury furnished mew- hr,use 

In excelieni ord-.-r. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. large reception dining 
room, well-equipped kitchen, 
bathroom: lock-up parage: c.h.: 
caretaker: approx. 1 Year, rent 
C6fi weekly. Ret. A.L.J. 

FOLKARD & HAYWARD 
115 Baker St.. London. W.l. 

01-^35 7799. 

HYDE PARK SQUARE 

1-2 years rental to eppcored 
tenant, fully fumlshod artrac- 
llv* maisonette: dining room, 
living room. 3 donbla bed¬ 
room*. 1 single bedroom, 
ruled kitchen, 2 bathrooms. 

C-H. 

LUXURY FLAT 
5HORT OR LONG LET 

3 MINUTES MARBLE 
ARCH 

7 rooms, drawing room, dining 
room. bar. kitchen. 2 largo 
bedrooms. 1 balh -t- 2 W.cs. 
Colour T.V.. piano, pool table, 
telephone. 

CbS p.w. 
Must be seen. 

Ring: 262 5990 between 4 and 
B p.m. lor appointment. 

DiST D'JlC.’C lor 

AC zr •. tr:~ —eci'e 
Hotji JT-i-.-iiTr. cf >r.v%.. 

18 Beikeley St, London, W.i. 

TaJ: 01-629 6266/01-4939641. 

NORM AND 
• MAYFAiR, LTD. 

Sole Lnrdo.i Dis'r.bu'.-irs gf 
Mercrtc-.-ijrl J 

A SPECIAL OFFER 
IV" ’M „ !>;- ', <;l/r .1 
»reci»l r'"ic«- '!•■■ (•%: m". in; - 
rrqlst* r-rt '■>: rars-K 
tun i»;*. 

Al.it-- n i . : . 
Auto. inn n * v -ir'n1 
ui.ii, .,ir -oil , .„-rer: 
nn lii.- r ut „.. -7-. " Our 
price ' CS.33C 
4 VI SL -*.:t K-.L 

AV'o :rj-is . *• . 
n r w i orr--r.- ; -ice o'. :.*.e 

i -."-J Our Brieo : 

•I *b SEl. '•'■ Li .i : : ;i 
bciG« V-iih-r .'tr-tfs . 
P ii Hn-i-.1 u,..* rz-.r-i 
i’.uiti m ; r.i . . rt '*iv- ro_- J 
El 1.2*: Our price : 10.502. 
Thi.-sc art a.: .---v-irKftwwd 
price rigdcl5. 
127 Park Lane Lc-.l:-. w l. 

01-629 3851 
A in on i i?nr oi ■ >\rrvii?i 

reZX»U£* C! 

The Ford LTD rules the 
i road. !ts majestic V8 
glides down motorways 

! without a hair out ot place. 
You just sit back and enjoy 

I the air conditioning, power 
! windows, tinted glass... 
1 anC the admiring glances. 

Price: £.6,672 all in.; 
For the kind of car they 
don’t make over here. 
Call: 01-493 4070 

COACH-BUILT MINIS-- or US—. 
i° mnou! on. ini-ir- •- 
dial- qnm. !rti« m«> available 
Ittngero-.exs. Tr.-.si>!> Sups. ■ 
Januar. D*i:mirrA.—~r.Lr.oi Mr.mr • 
C.o.. Ot-333 ■>■ (..;.449 i 
(eer>s.». 

1»73 FIAT 1 Vj :'.ou—. :|- 1 
huu-. tinr.'d lav r; aio c>st>-*> •_ 
player, superb .j: o -.. -un- 
■lliion n.,s: pr.--. r-ar ■ 1 OUT 
only f. Te: : r. ■"»;.-n. i 
stead IVA: -tf-.r.aj pi|.^r l"4; 

MERCEDES-BENZ 

inr Min rojf and v, intiijwi. 

t. tln'i-d v.iri«-.n«n E\^el- 

mvllimn L.olour rrd. 

i'hune uj-J—» MSi 

EUROCARS 
• LONDON. LTD. 

risirr • lin;.;r of |1S3_- Pel:** 
S.noons and S.-iari l.»:.iii-t from 
Mod 
ELUOCAItS ■ 1 OM:5'TN . LID. 

7>: I. 3».'^ '- 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

PETERD0DD& ! 

ASSOC. LTD. 
„„ ”?ittirv=“ ?ow. 
V'l.-l green. "ti:u- iJJ- 
l■■^^)r. «imn i-uniiu'. 
lan.o»**ur,| nips 
nun's nr- PV-hit ■ • 
1972 CoRNICHe SALOON. 
M-dliPtT.in>-.in VIJI-. iLi« 
biu-' triXr.or. -rs-ra i_on.ru.. 

. wWllr- llemu. -""hieJM* 
rugs, ’shih wiiit ;■ r'-s -■-0QJ! 
*>.-..-a on-’ o- m-r El0.050 
1971 (NOV.) SILVER 

• SHADOW. Pare !• lain 
r rrd Interior. ».issi:u jtej"'‘ 

lamoi’srril rjg- iljlitn 
nines. On» awrii r . . £7.050 
1071 SILVER SHADOW. 
n-t n-.i-r itusl riff., h-.-sr 
ir.N-rlar n--«. i.mibi'.yn-ii 
nils iT-uf-i miles 

\ fiirtiii-r srlnLil'in i.iriUT 
ItfilI5-K-Iient.'. «-rs 
J'JIJ Iisu’ljl)!-- _ ___ 

01-320 SOSO or 732 4.32 
Trier: 261354 

3961 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER CLOUD H 

li.il:.«'Uiu‘i' l"'-* n.l'eJIe 
• -.an.plv nl this 
Mu' h reii-ti: f.ivark. tiifl-'' 
usual i-:ras Ll.-i'i-l rt-t.'illy 
i.ifr.l ji M.iis Ai'i'i 

196S ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

Ki;i«- Vii]li ir- . 
!*rv • im 
riMUfi^ir iiri'.'r. I 
1»itifill*i v rr.» r*i m; 
RCIP SC[». Tt 

•"■lirrs 
Teleplmn- UI-JV7 4 121. 

I'Ul dr 'lv-ry ,ind siiinpir.g 
irr.nj'-’ (ur n»r..l- K. rrtfay-nb. 
Cur.vi 'i1ii:ur ■ uni.irnv London i 
Lid. HI 13H i>s4L 01 44n tiA7' 
Ctraitiilk. 

JACUAR 4 3 SiTics a. 'I'.Tt Au:o- 
mjii.;. white, * r -ins.tip-i:;.*, 
tni'.-d glass. '..-,i u rules. 
Dcrlra ri>mi::mr.. 7,.. 
East cnxs'.iad 2Vs61 . lur ni 
olfice hours -. 

MOTOR CARAVANS. 4u __ ___ _ 
S-?IP'. '* iv-iinlhs ip I ■’■irs . . lap-’ij". '"ter.•.■«ti>r~anci' a 1 
old. Vikings o. up .s C-'.’. '-j it-.-.i-! >c.-islhlr dr.il. Ol.fjt ig.U 
pared with :*Ti-^.nt ru-. sr.u» hev» fiat i=0.—Im-neittair ri.-ti- 

Vroi-1*■"* *’,• •■r-n S-raon and toupe Ch..n r 
Pr.o: • -il-< o:oi:rs SpkuiI h-niK aiali- 

. n*. -Hi. Open v»-.en e.-- s j. .lb:i. v nr: nans. 0J-5K4 -v54t. 

1971 MERCEDES BEHZ -IX> S E 
ALtESiSlu P.A.S Melallli: Blur. 
^ o’.Tiers Lt.VL'O o n.o 
‘..H-ll"IIIUPi T.TjII. 

CWnTEAO tor Tour im-h All*. 

j wpel. 
I WOMEN DRIVERS. '4>'' le,. r rate 
• Her-Plan Lloyd's Pa.icy >J>~. lull1 

RENTALS 

FURNISHED PROPERTY 
Ferrier & Davies, 

01-584 3232 
6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.J. 
Liy. of Hpusoi' Fulliani. j 
rooms k. & n , nao luiham. 7 
rooms, 2 halh. colonel’s home. 
LuS. KnlghtAbrldgc. *, roon.s. 2 
bath, paled paito. vTu t uifiam 
Road. S rooms. £ hath <~.<>org- 
lin. £75 South k'en . 5 mums, 
kltrhcn. 2 baih. immaculate. 
E^O. Chelsea. & rooms. I: St 
h.. utllliy room wlih al: eirr . 
Louvres. £100. Chelsea. 6- 
roomed. 2 oath, mews doctor's 
home, £ilf*. South hen.. B 
rorims. 5 balh. Regency collage. 
E200. 

HOUSE TO RENT 
CAMPDEN HILL 

Five bedrooms. ” bathrooms. 
drawing ro-jru, dining room, 
morning room, study, garden. 
Newly renovated and decorated, 
fully furnished. Lease over 1 
year. 

£1B5 per week. 
Telephone 937 6152. 

MONTPELIER SQUARE 

Newly renovated delightful 

period house, antique furnished 

grand piano, elc. New Ameri¬ 

can kitchen. 2 double. X single 
bedrooms. 3 bains, 3 reception. 

C.H. Expensive. Ring 584 4612 

after 3 p.m. 

STRAWBERRY HILL, rwld.enhwi. 
New town house: luxury fur¬ 
nished: 4 bedrooms. 2 h.iihrnams. 
spilt level lounge and ilinlng 
roc.m. kitchen. C.H., double 
garage, south lacing garden. Suit¬ 
able diplomat or overseas evol¬ 
utive: '20mlns Waterloo Long 
lets. Minimum 1 year. £260 a.m. 
698 4002 1661. 

BMW re.'iil sali-s. For the best 
■|i-;;-.rrv and prices—R. 1 awards. 
m-56R ■ IDS. 

RENTALS 

1 01-439 0581 i9 lines) 

CIIL'RlH brothers a- prtnrs. 

MOnrHhOCID. MID ON. En- 
I ceiirr.:. .v Bedri’Dined house, 

brand new lumliure. gas e.!i., 
garage and garden. £Y- p i,. 

PrtRn^BELLrt ROAD. \v .10. 
Fvce:ient ron'.erslon in colour- 
lul jfea. "j bedrunni flat. turn, 
lor 4 people, rtnlv >uliable 
overseas company. i.-»5 p.w. 

; E.1LJNU Superb spjr.ous flat 
I m prestige bluet. itiny lur- 
I htstied In e\i e'lenl laslr pod- 
I roo.-ni. u retro . garage. £65 
I p.w . Inc. rh and chw 

RANCE ROVER 72L. nri'.'aOlv j 
tn, -i.-e. iny ’jnod •. nn-ll'Icn h-<l. J 
ii r v.. log: %r>ot inn bar. nn«u- i 
wnrt'fiiii rnalMaln.-d 'at r^iii ■ 
miles l.'.'JMi o n.n ri 1 -41'* 7551 . 
■ iillliei j 

3.SOO ROVER. AUlor.llle. tubaeco ! 
uvl. " r* 'i!*'r.i:i'-n. iti inVi ; 
mill" /-ebane-l ia\>-ii »v ei|i-nt 
rundi'.loti LI '-W. Ill . 01 - JZ-. 1 
4'.Li. 

CITROEN-bl.-r.a: olf> ■» cn all 
models. Also P-rtii'ul port 
a.-Tjnqi c. i jp:.n-,i'a' ■••nliv. 
ill •••■'• PRJI-J-S. 

AUSTIN ' RUBY . I ■»“7 tir-ni 
pew '.tCJ | 1-lK'i ii| - Ii i5 V.'iKl i 

RELIANT SCIMITAR. .iim.n-ia. 
!-.7n -’uiii-rt) ■ nnttiiiiin. Li.unu. 
fbl i«4«i4L-.-7844 1 

THE CAR IS A REAL 

EYECATCHER 
j'iTT Polls-Rov- •'nrnlche 
i .nn1. i rtlhi-«. lim-.l'ul Ir bHiu'l- 
fni porcelain while with ti'acl 
t.nod. The 11-hlcit rt tnRinl'- 
n.enie^ v ,u. rnl hide Interior 
PerortSrd niili.iqe '•i.i^oti Pri^e 
Ci i ,3ra'i pea vie nr ^aie /i*. 
liters of new >.om.:ie i:-ini|. 
nem. Irirtih-VM’ '.'.ak« li« i'! 
■ 0O24 • Ki.jii att.-r ii ji Pi 

CAR HlftF. 

MELBOURNE COURT. W.9 

Newly rurnlfhed flat. 2 dbl-. 
beds, l dbie rtcepl . k AD. 
Ml C.h.. modern hi ork. lift, 
r-orterage. etc Available now. 
Min. lease 5 nionlhs. £70 p w. 

OH Lb rCRIONS 
26 Clifton Road. W.9. 

01-289 lOOl 

BRONDESBURY PARK, 
N.W.10 

Luv. detached residence. Llo»e 
schuou.. shops eic . comprising 
large lounse. large dining room, 
rverp stud. , lully equipped kll- 
•-hen. morning room. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. D S. 
cloakroom, double garage, large Sarden. C.H.. long short let. 

ult EmbjiTV or business 
family. £SU p.w. 

Tel.: 446 2269 

MAYFAIR by CUrtdgas. oulstandlng 
I 2 bedroom flat, furnished and 
, decorated lo lilghesl slandards. 
I Fully equipped Kitchen, elegant 
( lounge, minimal rental period 3 
I niontns al ±11 jO p w., including 

n.ald -.err ice and electricity. 
T.A.L. tel 930 2622. 

RENTALS 

UNFURNISHED—TO LET 
SOUTH ASCOT 

□elachi-d. Tudur-siy.e house, 
bnaulllutiy sliu.ied In qul"'. 
secluded por.ttton. Re. i-t.lly 
modernlrpri wlih lull gas cenir.tl 
healing liiroughoul: J sijnnv 
beds.. 2 hall’s.. ii'.traillvc 
lounge, dining room, nurd Ui- 
chen: garage and easy 11 p: 
garden, lease 6 years. r>-ason- 
ab:e oiiigolngs. 

Reniaming conienis L6.MKJ: 
reni li.500 p a. 

Windsor 515H. afier 5 p.m. 

NEW W.l MEWS 
HOUSE TO LET 

Large recept.. lined kltrlirn. 
UlllltV room. 2 bed* . balli- 
rootii. cloakroom, sep w.c . 
dnuhle Integral garaqe. L'-ase 
7 years. Rrnt 2.3.000 p.a. 

ALLSOP ft CO. 
01-722 7101 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM TYRING, audio and automatic 
typing. Lithoprinting, lacslmlls I 
inters. Artwork. Tynesanbig. i 

terraces. Weekly from £100LP-w. 842375. 
inclusive. Phone Dl-stC 5811. 

;bci 
J.OO am. Tin Tin. 10.05, White, 
Lines.* 10.30-10.55, Circus-of 
os Muehachbs. 12.25 pm, 
imI v Civm. 12.55, News. 
00, Pebble MW- JASeZ^OO, 
mgley. 4.00. Play School. 4-25, - 
rvsral Tipps. 4.30, Pixie ao4 
ixie. 4.35, JackaDOO'- 4.50, 
ue Peter. 5.15, Yogi. Bear. 
20, The Sleepers on the Hill. 
40, Magic Roundabout. 
-45 News. 6.00, Nationwide.* 
.55 Tomorrow's World. 
.20 Top of the Pops. 
.00 The Liver Birds. 
.30 Are You Being Served ? ■ 
.00 News." . • 
-25 Play, Jack ■ Point, by 

Colin Welland, with 
Stephen Murray, Isabel 
Dean. 

JO Midweek. 
.28 Weather. •• 

. black and white. 

glanal variations (BBC 1): 
. C WALES:-12.2S-12.S5 Pm. 

uumlnor. closedown. J.-fl®*™' 
Lin Mam 5.15-5-40. Vwtoa.on. 

.TO-6.55. Wales* Today. Nation- 
dr. 6.55-7JO.. Hoddiw. . B.OD- 
». Jonmu Tudor In Caborrl. 
io-S-OO. Biodouoerdd. SCOT- 
riD__ R»"s,7lTUV>rnU- 
v closedown.. 6-00-6^5. Hepan- 
I ScolMi.d. Njllonwlda. _ Mg 
». Pon-Ido*. Ii.ag. ScoitBh 
ws Summary- NORTHERN We-. 

• WD—i2.2fi-13.55 fw". Trairerntl- 
<-Ioi..-riown. 6X».*B.5S^6cmio 

pond six: Nationwide- 8,00-8.30. 
auinhi. 10.50-11.28. Circuit ul 
land Rally, tt.28. Northern Zra- 
d News Headlines. 

nglia 
30 4m. Men al ihr. Top. 1JLOO.. 
■mss. 1,25 pot. AJisiia Nws- 
W. 1 ha mas. 2.00, Women Orily- 
10. Thames. a.2fi. Romper Room. 
•5, Around the World in 80 Days- 
SO, A TV. 6.00. About Anaija. 
«. Axviui. 6.35, An.. 7.00. 
sonr®. 730. The Prolociors 8-00, 
hum. in.oo, lhe. "Wltlienah* or 
na. ii.SS, The LIvIpb Word. 

BfiG 2 • -V. 
6.40 am. Open University*: An 
Abattoir for Ibadan ? 7-OSj.Suez 
Crisis. 730-7-55, Concept nf 
Mind. 11.00-11-25. Flay School 
-2.15-4-25 pm. Racing from Ain- 
tree. 5.00, Open University*: 
Seeing the Future., 5.2S, eFord 
Interview (TT- 538, Childhood 
in Victorian literature. 6-15- 
6.40, DigxaT Computing-' 7-05,. 
Hoclceti's Design Features. 

-730 "Newsday- - 
735 A Legacy,'part 1-1. • 
8.45 We CaH Tbeitt Klllen: 

■ killer whales.'--.. -. 
9.00 Dave Alien, at Large. 
9.45 Man Alive:."MaI«'-Dudi 

ley Gardiner, .JOBE. ; . 
30.35 News Extra; . - “ 
10.55 Second City Firsts:. 

Waiting, at the Field 
Gate, by James Robsoa. 

1135-1130, Cyril Cusack reads 
Modem Love, by jo&n 
Keats. • • • 

Granada - /. 
930 am, Spiderraan.; 930; 
Sesame Street. 1030,’Thft Voice/; 
in the Fingers- U.40, The Jack- 
son Five. 12.00, Tbaaies--T-20 
pm. This Is Your Right. T3Q, 
Thames. 3.00, Tbe Baron.’3-SS,, 
A TV. 435, Tartan. 5.15, Dodp- 
520, Crossroads. 530, News 
6.00, Granada Reports. 635,-, 
Rock bn iiitli 45. 7.05, JP**'.- 
finders. 8.00, Tharaes. 1030, 
Reports Extra. 11.00. What the^ 
Papers Say. 1120-1220 am. 
Shannon's Mob. 

Thames 
J0;M iun. The 21st Century. 
1025, .-Cartoon. 1035, The Man 
Who --Hated- Laughter. 3120. 
Galloping Gourmet. 11.45, 
Larry the Lamb. 12.00, Pipkins. 
X2-T5 pm. Flower Stories. 1230, 
Jobs Around the House. 1.00, 

. News- 120,. Lunchtime Today. 
.130, Crown Court. 2.00, Good 
Afternoon. 2.30, General Hospi- 

Ttal. 3.00; Roney. 335, About 
Britain. 425, Rainbow. 4.45, 
Cartoon. 430, Tbe New Land. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
•635". Crossroads. 
,7.00 Born Free. 

. 8.00.: Man About the House. 
830 * This Week : Dying for a 
■■ ■ ‘Fag. " " 

. 9.00 Dawson’s Electric 
" " Cinema.. 

.10.00 News. 
1030 A Place in Europe, 

France; Vaur-Ie- 
Vicomte. 

21.00 The State of the Welfare 
State: Housing. „ 

32.00 What" the Papers Say. _ 
.32.35 Words of Wisdom, with 

Lard Hailsbam. 

Border 
110.35 4un. Yoon Tor Healih. 10-5S- 
Sammy Hamster. TT.^. JwnaJr 

:'Bur- lS.SOi Map at Uio Too, ’3.00. 
Sanies. 1.25 pm. Bordrr Nm’- 
r.TO. Thamrs. SpO, WnrnMt. Only. 

-2J0. Thwnes. 3.00. Wfct Svr- 
' neon. 3.2S. Survival. 3.S5. ATJ. 
;_Sas*- SMJBW. «-SO. Junior 
“5,06, tarwon. 5-30, ATV. g.oo- 
B«^r" Nows. 6.35, ATV. 7.00. 

-I'Moyin" On. 8.00, Tbimes. IP-30. * 
Personal View. Pater . t'RtinoT. 

•'11.00, MlatB. 11.30. Border N«wa. 

ATV '. 
1130 am, Mr Piper. 32.00, 
Thames.. 120 pm. Lunchtime 
Newsdesk. 1.30, Thames- 3.00, 
Marcus Welby, MD. 335, About 
Britain. 425, Voyage to the 
Bottom of the Sea. 520, 45. 
5.50, News. 6.00, ATV Today. 
6.35, Crossroads. 7.00, Six Mil¬ 
lion Dollar Man. 8.00, Thames. 
10.30, Film, The Comedy Mao, 
with Kenneth More."* 12.10 am, 
Jean Demon. 

Southern 
11.15 sun. Hammy Hamster. 
11.30, Men at the Top. 32.00, 
Thames. 120 pm. Southern 
News. 130, Thames. 2.00, Hod- 
se party. 2.30, Thames. 3.00, 
Jason King. 335, ATV. 425, 
Around the World in 80 Days. 
430. The Beachcombers. 520, 
Dodo. 525, Crossroads. S.50, 
News. 6-00, Day by Day- 635, 
The Protectors. 7.00, ATV. 
8.00, New Who Do You Do ? 
8.50, Thames. 30.30, Film, Tleer 
by the Tail, with Christopher 
George. Tippi Hedren. 12.15 
am. Southern News. 1225, 
Weather. Guideline. 

S.W.8. Centrally heated furnished 
house: 2 bed. 3 BltUng. garden, 
garage. S months. £40 p.w. Im- 

I mediate Jal, 736 54u8 afier •; 
3.111. 

KNIQHTSBRIDCB. D-Ughira! s/c. 
a tinny rial. 4th floor, lift to 2nd. 
1 bedroom, l recepuon. bath¬ 
room. kitchen. Tntnmiuip X jeier. 
£36 p.w. Ring 589 2813. 

overlookinc Regents _ Park. 
N.W.8. MegnWlcnnl 6th Root 3 
bedroirmed flat: £85 p.w. Tel. 
789 £561. 

LUXURY ruts houses wanted end 
to lei. Long/shon term.—L.A.L. 
937 7084. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED By Austrian 
diplomat. Partly turn, house, al 

! least 6 beds.. 2 rec.. about a 
| yes. lease. K'nlghtsbrldge. Che), 

sea. Kensington area. Box 1849 
M. Tbe Times. _ . . , . . 

■LACKHEATH. _ 8.. c. furnished 

: NEAR HOLLAND PK. Newly con- 
KNICHTSBRIPQE. S.W.1. I ully j \ cried, furnished luxury "net: 2 

I urn 1 »h ed fff.dw'n Ral 1 reieo- . bed*, rcu-i.iion. filled I: ft b. £45 
IIP”- ?edr“9rr!f1'. Vl/ r- P v" e:- ret*. Short let. Phone 
room. c.h. and ill.. I5ti p- week. c.iso ',^74. 
Telephone fitly Jooh 

TELEPHONE „ ANSWERING with 
ANSAMA1 IC. Low tunui. I y.iar 
contract. Ring NOW 01-446 2451. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1 p.w. 
Prestige address. Tel. answering, 
relex.. Xerox. Printing. M-rcuri'. 
3u Baker 61.. W.l. 4K& 53-1.3. ' 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPbWKl I ERS. 
farlorv rpcondlilancd and war- 
ranlPd oy JBAf. BUY. sai-w up 
tn 30 ner cent. Lease, 3 1T. 
iron* El.yiJ wMv. Rent, from 
£15.40 per month —Phoni- 
Vertex, m-ndl 2363. 

TELEX far a Tael economical confi¬ 
dential i.,:c nlohi weekend ser¬ 
vice. Phone Beeres- Rapid TT.V 
Smilot. tj 1 -4o4 76.M. 

COMPANIES ! Ut e'.oeris handle 
vour iravil reriulrrmcnis. 
Flamingo Travel, 417 u73R iAlr- 
line AqentS ■. 

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESSMAN 
cnnilnuilng xliddle F-isI will under- 
tal e rerircsemailnri or business 
propOMlion Tel iJl-C'd 261S 

DIESTAMPING.-\lh>' ... 
when 11 c.in be done in days : 
Semi vour die 1 or wy ■ an •ngtiiiT 
a new one in lr» d,\i' Samples 1 
from' Hennlnqham 4. MulllS. J 
Mourn Si . Berkeley Square. Lon- 
dun. W1Y 5AA. lei.: 01-499 

SERVICES 

HIRE A MORGAN. 
V »1 B \P. Ji f.rfn.lK 
'■ C ' 1' Sports' iri 
SK'i 87-0 •. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

MARKSON’ PIANOS 
PRE EUDGET BARGAINS 

New ln:in Brinsii’ead nianos 
Re,". Hi! price £600 
OI 'I? HRH’L £>; 1 

Large selection 
b Chester Court. Albany St.. 

N W.l. 
01 -"33 Seta: _ . 

38 Artillery Place. S.E 18. 
CH-fc^a a-,17 

Monday lo Satunlay 9.30 tn 
6 p.m. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Vie oNer large dlsrnuntr. nn nur 
u-lde range nf lop brand n.ip.erf 
suites i.D'iOm- trnni nur IJ 
Colours inrlurilnq turner b-’llts 
In mark. Peon-.. Pensl’i.ii’e 
and new Sepi.i liuiiieili.iie nrli- 
inrv. t.rfiiue and ttmose your 
suite. 
C P. HAN’T A SONS I TTl . 
4. & and 44 L/indim Ro.id. 

London. S.r I 
Tel. 01-V28 '<86n. 

GOSS CHINA 

and Coronation war* 

Private sale of several hundred 

1 lecea including some rare 

collectors' items. 

Phone Ol-J-O 01V. 

8LUTHNER ALIQUOT. Grand 
Plann. till. No. 7-0H3. Rose¬ 
wood Case. Totally reconditioned 
and rq-vlrunq kSO'.i scent T. 
months ago lnunacul.ite 
musicians' Instrument. Prlvji" 
sale.—Phone ul ■‘•lol. e«. 
44 i day ■, 37u 7.jl7 -ecej. 1. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.-Patl-m* 
brought w your homo inc. San¬ 
dersons ft SeI.ers All si vies 
expertly made and fined. Sort 
Furnishings Services • Willing'. 
01-304 0398. > u rfNirtcfoft • 01- 
647 5109 and Rulsrip 721ST. 

WAITING FOR THE TIMES " 
painted ov Renlaniln Roocn Hav- 
don. ctrerf 78jo Adierftser seels 
owner of nrlqinql wlih slew in 
purchase.—Bok M. The 
1 Inies. 

LARGE 4 'S bedroom thatched cot- 1 
tage Central Dorse 1: i« r:l Tur-| 
nkshad: garage, large garden: £90 
p e.m Lonj let. Mil'.on Abbas 
10X5888i 5i7. 

KENSINGTON. Excellent nal. with 
4 bed.. C recept.. V and 2 b.. 
parking. A valla bio 6 months. £60 
p.w. KatMni Graham Ltd.. 
01-584 3285. I 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats 
and executives. Lonn/ahon leu. 
All areas. Unfriend Co. 499 7578 

HAMPSTEAD. 3 bedrooms. 2 recep . 
2 hath., super kit. £85 u.w. Un¬ 
friend 4'il 7404. 

HIGH STREET KEN. Lux. mod. 
block. Ilf I. r. h.. porter. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. double recen. k ft b. £S5 
p.w. K.F.5. 573 5009, 

CHELSEA. Elegant & sunny balcony 
rial in block l bed., recent.. Ic. ft 
b. Plaza E.A. 584 4372. 

HAcTS^£edE,lBorof,i?o vfow" 1 “fRfMftSlTSSS £w* .»iir3«5". 
1 r^iSilnti vm J OXFORD CIRCUS.—Lusurv turn. 

CHHaa^uu^- Sum <lat- mod. block, c.h. and service CHELSEA, Manor SI.. S.li.S. super ; ,.1-j, .- i,, . n t -«■> 
2-room flat in mod. block. Nice 1 vi] f-'w. lei. a. 1... 

5?iou^' £"X,n .h:, *-&■ W.C.1.' Convenient West End City ror aun. Suit couple. £70. Around ! 
Town Flats. 229 0035. 

f«niUy_ftal. £104 p.C.m. Year REGENT’S PARK. Ntt 
tease. Reft. Tot. «58 9852. , 

SLOANE so. Luxury net far S. WO 
JJ.W. Phone 604 1.Mogadon J2USU. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Luxury doable 

bed . 2 Ojlh (amti> 1 Lit in superb 
block for long let. Totally equipped 

S c. luvurj Hat. Fumislied highest 
standard in ncwlv renovaled 
vicars bin House. Double nod., 
living rouni. k. ft b. 12vO p.w. 

ENS1NGTON. W.8. Luxury doable “ 1 
suite. Tastefully furnished. Prt- 
r?i^ n w'^inp" patio iui. Good turn, rugs and 

c2riun«x' e*?°2^" 1 parguet floors, sail couple. Highly 
LuSlOLOR^S. 2 'rENT ACT U-DR- «?• 0« £4S.—Around Town F IftU. 

V ‘Yel *Fl7,s*inhU,nd0tSO B.BLl. Osnser looezng spacto«s '■ Lonoon. | b,.droonl na, wiul 2 recep.. mod. 

NtWCEKTO 89 YEARS;—Please ^ aW,£8'f1r»M- 
DRE9RTrtn|TACOrI'd0WHtn^^r Kh'iGHTOBRIDCiI.1 " Gentleman 

^ SaTSJSS nishea. CO-ownership rut. 2 dbi. 

HTV Radio 

orkshire 
.35 am. Ed Allen. 10.53. Hammy 
iM-.ier. 11.05. L'nrimpd warid. 
30. lumTooiery. 12.OO. JhamM- 

!0 am. Calendar News. i.so. 
3.00. HOBSM»riF. 3.26, 

-ninunse KllLhr-n 3.55, A TV. 
■6. forzan. 5220. ATV 8.00, 
iendar. C^fi.-ATV 8.0O,_Thornes. 
30. Olendar Pfoph*. 11.00- 
55. Hama by Jours. 

cottish 
^0 am, Mtn al U»c Top. 12JOO. 
ui.en. 1,25 pm. ~PeES5’ 
a 1 her. 7.3 .»nuaacx SM. Hoa. 
aU. 2.30. "mantes. 3.M. UFCh 
■S. ATV. 4.2S. Around Ihfl V'«ria 

. 80 Days 4.56. Arthur of the 
tons. 5.20, Lacwbultnnpopaers.' 
is. rrmiroads . >.BQ■ «***». 
to, Scotland Today. 8.30. Mk 
out Scotland. Kln.it. '.OO. aij . 
». Thame.-.. 10.30. Lale Call. 
JS-1135, NbW Facus. 

yne Tees'. . 
■ ;.30 am. Start)an Point. IO-35. Ed 
^'dlun; -10X5. Hammy Hamster. 
1.!' .05. western ClvtlkmHnn- 11.30. 
' ■ .u'n M the Tap 12-00. Th»pi«. 
-. Jr lib pm. UTtore ihc Jobs arc. 1-30, 
J p- jme-i 2.0o. WMMn Onll'. 2-30. 

ames. 3.00. The Saint.- 3J6. 
■* v. 4.25, Tarran. 6^0. _• ATV- 

», Today. 6.36. ATV. ,8.00. 
«mns. 10.30. Maude. 17'°°i 
•Mitllnstcc Tile. -11-30. New*. 
-35. Epllugae. .. _ 

11.30 am. M«t at the T4P- 
Thamoa. 12.15 pm. Tbe 
House. 1SJO. Thamea. 

wsodBKkH-. LBO. castaway. 5.20. 
Help! Br2S. -_Crosroad^ g'|9' 
Neva. 501, Rmpn "'Ts 
Report Vain: 6^0, In «« 
West. 1-00. Thames. 10.30. Qlch« 
In the- Middle: 11.00.. Journesig 
the Unknown. 12.00. VgOwftHTW 
CYMRU /WALES. 'A* HTV ,««»U 
1.20-1-25. Pen»w dan Kevryddlotr * 
BsdCL 4-25-4,36.' MbUt 4.35* 
4^0. »WMW. H.fn-S.lB. 'l 
Dvdd. 6.30-7.00, Sports Arena. 
■ 1.00-12.00, 111* Way of the uortd- 

A Journey to' Londan- NTY vrtST- 
Ai ■ KTV «xcept.-6.1S-S.20, 5l»n 

T.OT. / Voof Jj^?antta^n SLOO^^w 

Ulster 
11.15 am. Hammy Hamster .11.30. 
Men al the Top. 12.00, Thamai. 
1-ao pm. Ulster Kews Headlines. 
1.30, Thames. 3.0Q, Barn Free. 
S-SS, ATI'. 4^5. The Howtdeals. 
4.50. The Flexion Boys. 
520 ATV. •i00.^nV ReooJM- 
G.3S. ATV. B.60. Thames. 11.00- 
11.30. What's It all About__ 

2: Schumann. T 9.30. Money Jnter- 

■awiSii. wfc J2&- j* mSSsn 
Chanson: Sonfl-cjrclft to Faurt. T 
loSo. A 2 Cur. E Pvdsi (pedal 
ftarpslcbortl 1. t 11-25-1130, News. 

□KICK lur long tei. loutny r»|u>MPea 1 ..TH -,65-. 

ff/J, FJ,C',U;'. Vl’VT?p*i*r, nivW' UNIQUE modern house, /umlslied. 
nriL '« .e-° Tu-7?1 4-y°0-.- ■■ pjrt-IILe selling. oirribDkina Dee 
lTON PLACE. S.U.I. _-roomed eetuary. nr. Lherpooi. 3 

ONE WEEK TO 99 VEARS.—PU-rflO ^ ■ /W>£a'i 
ring Living in London. b29 0206. „Ji'iKiTOiiihrf 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for KN'?JVI5B 
houses/nais. ell ar«A». 7J4 53«5. uicugate5 aii 

RIVA ESTATES OFFER the finest H rVt-m.7r'J 
fam- liats Houses to suit overseas ESESlmS? 
diplomats/ex ecu II vos. 3 mihs. a r'rr 
plus £35/Jl200 p.w. 589 7475. 1102.^0 Jj.C.ni 

UNFURNISHED MTS NNW .^P'V C£^fHc 
t & f wirchised. 335 5923. F.LL. wr**,‘ 

LONDON WSEKEND PLAT for 2. 

patio flat. Good lorn, rues and double brdroon». baihroom and 
parquet floors, suit couple. Highly shower room: double garage: fcJ2t> 
roe. at £45.—Around Town Flats. p.m —051 *2/". 6740. 
—•* OLW.. I CHELSEA.—Sliorl Ic-! serviced 
w. t. Owner Ioanns spacious £ a pari merits. J. 2. -• and 4 oed- 
b'.-droom flat with - recep.. mod. rooms, from £T<> p.w.. ’.T3 Kings 
k. it b . roor garden. C H.. £60 Rd., SWJ. Te|. .Vffl 3o8^. 
p.w.-K A. 581 £537. CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloano 
XIGHTSBRIDGE. Gentleman Avenue, London, fill V for lur- 
wa n led See Flat shore. urtaus fully lirnmhoa itrvicM 
CUCATE. Attractive. unfur- rials from C50-C1C0 ner week 
nlshed. ca-trunrrshlp rut. a dto. VJ minium jet -2 dart, lor full 
bedrooms. k. and b.: c.h. details Tel. 01-58*' 5100. 
£102.25 P.e.rrt :nc garage CHELSEA. Larae bed sit for 2. 
Apply Orbl! Housing Society. 9 Siior- l-IS .Va 6731. 
Gower Sir**!. 'ft'.G.l. 01-63b CHEYNE WALK, liny fam. nat lor 
0602. _ ! 1 : L^3 p-w. •'/‘is JO.B- 
IE QUIETEST, nlcev: unplushy I FLEET. HANTS: 4 bed. funj. , 
™na« jara? | "SMtsss* 

333. 
PUTNEY. t'tll furn. house: S bod. _ MULLETT BOOKER fi CO. require 

r.T"r"S qardon' PUTNEY.->lh girl share luxury lurmshed Hals houses front 25-80 
? rrtV: wr rma fl.ii LV) a.r n»7—874 657-2. gr.s c. w. lor diulomaP> and ei.ee 
•“W. Unp tol- CSS p.w. EI1U j^BEnROOM HOUSC lor young auv,./—in. AOj. ol«l „ 

KENSINGTON,6 W.l. Brand new CdtiadlaH family for 1-2 years.— □ pShl".irfI-bed4D'*ra*Vn*1 

s °i'.Ns: Viinods. fu™. «-i,a r.TS'lilC' ihWMrfc 

irente l>dsdco -rr- ,'_-r , 
The’ OrgarBM. T 8.02. rolh '75.1 
8230." Konnvtwvo. , ®-°?' 
Dance.i 10.02, Spara_DM3- 10£S. 
Don;- Dmorlilae.^ 12.00, News- 
12.05 up, Don DWtafWie.t 12-31. 
New*.-.:.-. 

1 Sioreo. 

8.00 Sin. Radio 1. 7.02. Tony Bran¬ 
don . IB,27..RuCinfl Bulletin.. 0.02; 
Pnie Murray t 110.30. Wiaaoners 

lb t t’ In Tin.mV VollllD. 2-02 

Westward 
10.35 cpT. 'fiadey Pbanuvh. li.Afi. 
t'oui for BMPhT-M^Q, Moo 41JM 
ropT- 12.00,- TbaiuCS: 1 -20. Wesr- 
wnd News Hradltnas. 1-30. 
rhamaft 3UO.-T7W! Bronlesuf Haw¬ 
orth. S^E. ATV. 4^a. The wna 
ulld Vest, .5-20. MbJJdn. 6-50. 
Mews. 6.00, WortHWO-Dlaw. 8.35. 
ATV. 8-00, Thames. 10-30. West¬ 
ward. Report." 10.55, yesturard 

■New*.: i-L-OO.-.-Th* ColJoborator*. 
l T. S5. Ftipi for LHe. . . 

Grampian 
tun era. -Men- «t- the Top. ,12.00... 
Thsmt# '“1.2Cr om,. Grampian'1 News 
Headlines:. 1.30.- Thames, -a.oo. 
Women Only. Tbanras: 3-OOr- 
rbc Satm. 2.55. ATV. £35, Tarran. 
5.20. ATV. 6.00. OrunpIML Newj. 
£1*1 -Lave Amortun. Style.. BJ5. 

at' 
ih> Ramb. 11.30, Pnwrrs.' : ' . . 

Walk. 6.17, Sam GosU ' b-"1- 
Sports tiekk. 7.02-12.33 am. K.idlo 

1. 1 ... 
7:00 tn.- News. 7.05. Verdi. Men- 
di-lsioJ’Q- 8^°' Nows. 
a.05, Boccherini. Quanta, Michael 
Haydn, i 4.00. News. 9-OS- Tavern^ 
er. Ti'o ana Thills, t 5.55, _.8BC 
Concert Orchestra: Piter Hoimj. 
Tchaikovsky. E>»Trt*t Ciow. HandaL 

ftSm"UnivcraW «TuWrpML^ F»«1 

ii 40, Concert. Dart 2: Brahms.' 
12.IS p<n, BoarnemouUi SlnfohiMia. 
rail 1: Gluck, Bee the von, Haydn. 1 
I OO. All*ws. 1.0S. CourcrL part -■ 
friCdr.. Schubert.T l.so. The RUp 

gAwawg 
fcSp-B£%A£: 

^loTThe ABC of Educauon. 
7j0, Onrhcstral Cotmprt. Manch"®- 
tw.-pari i: Sunbsa, Tippatr. ■■ 8.25. 
ia Corbusier: Medina Wlfli * 
fcunioTi. talk. -8.45. Concert part 

6.20 «ni. Nowj.. BJQ. Fermlng. 
6.40. Prarcr. 6.45, Today. 7,00, 
Newi. 7.27. SpOTts desk. 7.35. 
Todays -Paper*- 7.45. Thought for 
Ihc^Diy. 7.55, VVeather. 6.00, 
kW. 8.27. SponsdesE. 8.35. 
Today's Paper*. ^ {? 
hi Babylon. 9.00. New*. 9.0S, 
RlchJrd Baker. 10-00. News 10.05. 
j-rom Our Own Comsapondenl. 
10.30. Service. 10.45. Story. 
11.00. New*. 11-05, If Yon "Htlnk 
You'vo Oot Problems. 11.S0, SJ»f» 
In their Element. 12.00. New*. 
12.08, Vou and Yours. 12.2? pm. 
Mv Music ' 12-55. Tjeaiher. 

1.00 pm. The V,orld at On*. 
1.30. The Archers. 1.45. Woman's 
Hoar. 2.45. Listen w)lh Mglhrt-. 
3.0. News. 3.05. Pby: TTie 
Watchers. 3.50. Jack de Mania. 
4,557Sian' Time: fifindL-Th. Kina- 
maker. 5.00. PM Report*. S.55. 

w<6.oo!"' Nevn>. 0.15. Dad'* Army. 
B.jS. The Archer*. 7.00. News 
D~iS:. 7.30. Am' Answers? 8-00. 
-Napoleon Aboard HMS Beiieroiihon 
Historical feature. 8.45, Where 
"our Treasure lsj^Por and against 
new taxes. 9.3D. Kal*ido*cpi>e. 
9 59, Weather. 10.10. ‘fhn World 
TbtUahl. 10.45. A But ftl BWtlnjc: 
An Ltnimpeachabk! Source. 11 -Og- 
The Financial World Tbnlphi. 11.15. 
Juneriea. Where jra You Now'* wrt 
XVercnoTil—FIN PjW .J^th Ut* Fat 
Cats. 11-30. News. 11.51-11.S4, 
Inshore Forecast. 
BBC Radla London, local and 
notional new*. ciUrtlatnmeni, sport, 
music, 04-9 VHF, 206 M. 

London Broadcasung. 24-hoim news 
and ln/cnn»UnM itwfafi. 07.5 VHF. 
361 M. 
capital Rsdlo. 24-bmtr music, ww 
and Tearoro* aiallon. 95-9 VHF, 
194 M. 

Kln« WoW & r°" 730 | LO:r umef PS^r,Xr, ^ IflSS . .... . r*c«pl. and Urge study. 2 twth. 
wait. 7.35. ctjrwiswE□ HOUSES AND FLATS I IciT.Ko. 2 bud*, drawlno1 «Mi, and kilcncn atall. nyw. 3 yr*. 
Thought for 1*2, a ice cent ral 'outer London I.. ft b. C.H. £b'J P.w. .j.»2 Hurt P-W. M. * P. 9*t 60«1. WWe choice, central 'outer London 

and country. H«»0» Lsnta 
Office. 1 H*ns Road. S.W.3. 01- 
68R 1490. 

, NO PREMIUM. Untarnished mal- 
kanene 10 in. W2. fird napr. S 
large bright room*, x. * b. 
t5.0Ml o.4. Also Belgravia 
Mews, brand new cons, of 2 
hnosrs Info 1 tcaclov* tux. home. 
Furnished: 3 bed*. 2 recap.. 2 

KSS wS&t inis2 'hartn,,• 
AMERICAN executive needs luxury EJS Pfto-vra 

f7.rt.Nhed flat or house up to I MARSH & .PARSON* ' l \ lumlahei) fol or house up lo 
£11*0 p.w. Usual fces rcqugxd. 
PltUIlD* Kay ft Lewis. 629 8811. 

FOUNTAIN HOUSE 
W.l 

A selection gf well appointed Imury fumiihed flats ar* now available in 
this most (BCAlglgiB block, wlih a» arvlcai. 
Urge nenbos nem. dining room, 3 bedroMw, 2 bathraaim, kitchen and 
staff Starters. R*nl E195-E20D p.w. 
Large reeepUw room, 2 bedmams. ludhrofim. Htchen *fld **3ff qoriprs. 
Rent E75-£8a p.W. 
Mlnlcmun 3 moolJn kt an all flail. 

KEITH CARDALE GROVES & COMPANY 
Reference SS 
01-629 0604 

mas £'-0 p.W. -Jr I.'rfv.'. , KNIOHTSBRIDCE Prnihousn l.«r. 
:NSINCTON. W.11. S. c. newly den view*. 4 beds.. S bath*.. 2 
eo-iveri I'd and liirtilshcd. 1 bed- ri.'cps. American kltch.n. rcrrac* 
room Hat. Sun 1 or 2 sharing. Land way Srcurltles 235 0026. 
S">5 p.w. 2in 4^50 ^ PAYING GUEST. AuqUM. French 
ARSH A PARSONS . 60^11 sliid'-nt ■.eehs Londnn family With 
offer will-furnished nais/hbuses tov J7 u“~ 22 w . 
w‘iiii urompi and cfiicient »enlce. N.w.8.—Luxury biu> k. Z bed*.. 

_ large recepl., k. ft 2b. CfO P w 
^Inri c.h.. c.h w. ii’.r.. 202 

o2U4 
CHELSEA.—Luxury malsoneite with 

m mm m m 4** me garden. .1 rooms. It. ft b . Mnli-u , 
B Ll f II BWLIb | and ch. Ideal overs^a-i *'.«.] 
■ Short long let £80. Londun run 

SHARERS? 2 3 bed IWi. SW613 Iarea ironi £55 B.w. Folhain 1 
Aparlmcnta. .751 007'J. 

CAT6RHAM. Surn-y —3 bedroomed 
turn Lined houw to lei tar 2 y*orn 

nished flats ar. row liable in ^ ^%y mPhono C“erftJm *8810 
1. W.i. Lux. miiwr* rial. - beds. ige. 
xlrgcsH. 2 bMtoMits. kitchen and kjs. ggau rm.^* 

CHELSEA. S.W.IO. Pleasant, rully 
ironm, Htchen Mtf *«f» gortm. 

phone: parking. £54 p.w. 552 
7815- 

KENSINCTON 1 nr High St.), de- 
«e • r.OMPAMY liflhiful 3 bedroom. meu'S-WM 

* LrfWiwreirii hnaso. recept. kitchen 'diner, balh. 
I SS C Hr; garage 1 SSS -~-K A. SRI 

504 CHISWICK, unfum. 6 room flar. 
tnw. eltv nlrparl. £45 p.w.— 

■HdDMBMniPBM LlpfrtMid. 491 7404, 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn article er •lorr willing | 
from On only (•’■umailsHc I 
School founded under the 
patronage or Ihe Pro’ HlgheM 1 
qua illy correspondence coach¬ 
ing 

Fre* bonk from ■ T'. TliP 
l.oiidnn School or Journalism. 
11 HiTtford SI reel. Kl. 01-499 
xafio. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Meet .vour perfect partner hy call¬ 
ing 01-037 0102 ( 24 hrs.i: or 
write Dateline 1T1. 23. Abing¬ 
don Road W.R. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY.SERVICE. 
Teals Lit. Gall or rend lor delalls. 
K.4.5.. £753 Kensington High 
SI . \i'.8. lei. Ol-Ai/4 nR59. 

INSTITUTO DE E5PANA. UKt Eaton 
Square, fill.l. Ti-nn commences 
on tJUi April. All level courses 
In Sihi'ilsli Languaflv te Ciillurt.. 
Shorthand. Audio, visual Aids & 
Ljnaupyr Gr bora lory, lull delalls 
UI-4Vr, IJRfi 

HAIR BY SPIERS 1* •' Special " «t 
hi# Rarb-T's Shop. Instant service 
al 27 Berkeley Sq.. U'l. 62n 
■lid!. 

EXAMS IN ’75 7—Talbot Rlc* lor 
all lovelt. Miblecia. Sfw lM!c 

FAILED A LEVELS 1 ’dander Pnrt- 
n.an Woodward Cl 1 -T. -2 c<R76. 
Alsu O. common entrance and 
Oxbridge. 

MATHEMATICS TUTOR. A le-.el 
evamlner. "l-7Vi 211'>’•. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. exclusive 
marriage and tniroducllon service. 
Ol-ISK 17r.li 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. SB 
King's Kuad S W.A -IB** 7301. 

BRIDGE TUITION and nractlr.e 
I classes..—H lav. -1J fioulh 

Audli-v SI.. W’ 1 *'•“ -St4 
CROCODILE HANDBAG repair and 

cleaning.—Hemel llempsiead 

MARRIAGE & ADVICE BUREAU.- 
Kulhrrlne Allen ■ ex Wi.-'far* 
lllticor. Vsar Office. foreign 
Office. M. nf Labour • neraorkil 
Interviews .mo InirCrductlons.—7 
Sedlty Place. UoMhlxL St . 
W.l 4«<1 255b. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT Cleaning. 2/4 
hr. sessions, competitive rates. 
Also dinner early service, nlumb- 
Ing 'carpentry, elr. dM'C 4KI1I 

DECORATING 7 Enriqueis'* mobile 
service brings latartcS. earn*-u. 
wallpapers to your home. .Save 
pelrol lime temper. 01-'j95 6*59. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

STEINWAY UPRIGHT. TU-ysars-eld. 
11150 —780 *275. 

UNITED COMPANY, garage, all 
ctucmncii's ami seal >'0i|ipl*-ie: no 
trading: Lfiu—lei . i'7S2 .1*276. 

CRICKET '.ollvciur aching medals 
IS T. BaniC’i carlonhs i Frank 
Reynold1* • r»si vf.i«i'i* crlvfcei 
balls, mugs, silver prints, signed 
bala, etc. Viswed weekend. V04 
Oiao. 

WOMEN’S FASHION MAGAZINES 
from 195u to 1YT0 Vranied 
urcroniK’. uI-Sl'N 81A5 

BECH&TEIN.—* foot a Inch grand;, 
Black. InuriftcuUie. Ll..uiu o.n.o. 
Ti-lent,one: til-.'WO 7628 

MUSICIANS SeMnlauiw r.11 2In. 
Rosewood rtrund. £450. Brooks. 
340 (Norfolk i 

FRANK SINATRA Concert tickets 
for bale. 5B9 4446. 

BEFORE THE BUDGET, buy wins, i 
Before you btly- consult lea Amis | 
du Vln. P O. Box 7711. London. 
S.lv.ll 01-225 2908. 

prANOS.—April showers bring tha , 
Mower* and also superb uorlghu ' 
and grands lovtnalv restored bp 
Reconditioned Plano Special tv i 
Mro. Gordon's crifismen to Jl- 
new condition. For prices from 
£150 up ral! 03-523 4000. , 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Antique Jewel¬ 
lers. Enamel, ftc. Hlah.-si prices 
paid. Immr-dlolr olfer V.iluatlcns 
mode.—RcrUeys, of> New Rr.nd 
Street. W1Y VDF. 01-62'.< 11651. 

IBM EXECUTIVE D (current models: 
guarantee,. L150 e.ich. IB'-l 
bvecult-.-e C and Staniljrd C i re- 
lurhlshed". U'l*. each.— Phone 
Moss, vilJ4 11O', .mvlllnr., 

AFRICAN Game-skin Drum Table. 
C'O —Porteu*. 85 College Road. 
IslewolTh. Middlesex. 

WALNUT Dlnlng-roum Sulle hooped 
back chairs with cabriole le«,« 
and claw feel. Seals 8.—Ring 
2Vv 0080. 

WESTING house Schoiies applian¬ 
ces 20% oil. MOP. 01-769 2023. 

NEFF APPLIANCES. Ring us flraL 
MOP. 01 -709 UQ25. 

YORKSTONE PAVING.—Phone S*a- 
gur Homes. 'Ihcimsford 42t4cin. 

OLD DESKS, bpqkcasrs. antique* 
bought. Mr Fenton 528 4278. 

PIANOS-—Larae selection oi over 
200 uprights and grands. Bech- 
■tom. lilulhner. eic. Thames 
726 K2*S 

RECONDITIONED Pallet* for sale. 
4K x 40. 4-watf entry and 2-wav. 
—Tel.: Rochdale 3J 10^8/77622. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.-Desks. Ituno 
cabinets, chairs, ufes and l? 
wrli'-ra.—Slounli ft Son. 2 Far- 
rlngdon Rd.. K.C.l. i-ifi 6fc8H. 

FREEZERS — frldoos — Heal ,ur 
prices : 01-743 404'j .tnu ui-Lr."; 
I ‘-■’7. 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduciion furni- 
nire. dlrecl rroni '.rniisrnan el 
subslanti.il savings. For quelallnn. 
Ti-l Mason Hvdti I urntshing, 
SlHpl'-l’ursl 'STD <Jp8(Ji B91U4 7. 
2-l-huqr service. 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN created by 
peccrtioi 'j,rdi'n Designers 01- 

OPEN SUNDAYS, England's larqevl 
Anilqu- Walk .-lfo.inj store, j urni- 
lure. <lilra. brlc-a-tinic and glass. 

i tail) till 7 p.m, i-«i BucLingli-tm 
Palace Rohri. R W.l. 01-750 

I h 1 Rfi. 
1 OBTAINASLES.—\c'e obl.iin th" un- 
i oblalnahle. I'tCftels lor spnrtlnu 

■ •'.■■nis and tInsure. Special event. 
I-rank Slnalra Concert. S363 

PIANOS.—Superb recan dl Honed 
Sieinway. Bechslnln. Blulhner. 
New blulhner. Knight, nan«- 
mann. Kauai. Grands ana ur- 
rlgnis and coniari-henslee range 
«i *11 new mlnieiurcs. outstand¬ 
ing bargains, guarantood, alter 
sales as-rvlce dll uuur Iho courtlrs . 
I ishvrs of Slreallmm 01-671 
84112 IIKVfvSr NOW ! 

HALF-PRICE Heart/ Outv Plain 
Super union 27ln wide. I’d 
sliailvs. Bjrnn ft Son. 2ob IFond- 
l.mdd Ro,il Glasgow, G3 6NE. 
041-354 1121. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
Thr Vitim Wat.—Sir RusmeiS 
Services 

SILVER FOX JACKET. Tost £275 
Sent. ‘74. for quick’ «3|c L2("*0.— 
839 2260 dav. 7RO 254-3 eves. 

CHESS CENTRE. SALE-Now 
on I I i Harcour! St., London. 
W 1.— 01-402 5W5. 

ROYAL ASCOT, Ron available tar 
whole season, tai daw position. 
Offers in Ro-. 3'.’04 M. ‘rtiif 
Times, 

MICHAEL LIPITCH 331 Tulham 
Hd.. S.W ■ ij. wishes to pitrrha.io 
quality antiques nf all desertp- 
nons. Day .332 JS7J: ev.i. 4 Jir 
7747. 

ENGLISH SCHOOL. Cairo. RrhOOl 
mags. 1'144-^Q warned.—Ron 
1443 m. The Time*. 

PERRY COMO £ I'rank Sinatra 
seaUi available.-—Ol-'fSD 7725 

FOR THE VERY BEST Colour T.V. 
deal—discount prices and Mrsi- 
1-ia‘is servicing—coma to Dlkons. 

Nrw Bond Stn-Pl. London 
lv.1. Or phone Hr. Wagner for 
details on 01-624 J711. 

STEIN WAY Upright piano, model K 
mint condition. f;775. Rlno 

rom-rtSM* B72arvw.' Jr,"r R P-m- 
c**J?c®P,lJB dwualch case. Torn 

SliJ.hc minlaiers des- 

Rl&ffSttV*K S!5 x ™ 
,,r:'n', niano 

1IN1. Uall cared for. tuned nerv 

2Sis‘s,,lt’,'“0,'reT'' Pflnqhniim» 

(continued on page JS! 
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ADVERTISING 
Lf» Co 

To ouco an oChrcrtl Jemonl tn aiur 
«f lh»H attgDMu, tol: 

01.837 3311 

(Manchester office 
061.834 1234) 

Appointment* Vacant 6 in4 29 
Vuibitu Notice* . . 2S 
Bmiuii Sendee* .. 27 
Builneuas for Sail .. 25 
Contract* antf Tender*. .. 25 
Educational 20 
Emortalnmonta .. to 
Financial .. .. 25 
Flat Sharing 26 

For Sale and Wanlad .. 27 
Home Service* .. .. 27 
t-eoal NaUcin 25 
Motor Car* .. 27 
Properly.34 
Public Not heart 25 
Rental* .. .. 2G and 27 
Secretarial and Conorat 

Appointments . . 25 and 25 
Services .. .. 27 
SI (eat Iona Wanted . . 25 

■ex Ns replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Time*. 
PO Bax 7. 

New Printing House 5auara, 
Cray's Inn Road. 
London WC1X 8EZ 

" as the Lord has forgiven 
you. so you must also forgive.— 
Colons Ians 3 13 ■ R.S. V.). 

BIRTHS 
-BALFE.—On 1st April. at SI 

Richards Hospital. Chichester. to 
Carol ■ nec Roosi and Michael— 
a daughter (Alexandra Katherine>. 

BREWER.—On March usih. 197a. 
In Sarah , nee SI. Joseph ■ and 
David—a son < Thomas oanseli. 

CHRISTIE.—On 31»t March, to 
. Judlili mec Banfordi and Pelcr 

—a bay i Rupert Michael >. 
CRISTON.—On April 2nd. 1973. at 

Zachcry Merlon. RusUnglon. to 
Susan ■ nee PrlcKetts and John 
Crist on—-a daughter i Ann-Marie 

HAYES.—-On 1st April, to Vanessa 
and Richard—a son 'Thomas 
James i. 

HE3KETH.—On March 2HCh. at St. 
Vincent's Hospital. Melbourne. 
Australia, to Margaret and Blair 
—a son i RoUo Bromley Claude 

-.KEml^On March 31st. 1975. at 
Palace Farm. East Ha I Lew. Sandy, 
to C1U and Simon Keith—a 
daughter, sister for Matthew and 
urn Id. 

McCarthy_on April isi. 1975. 
to Penny inee Cwi and Callum 
—a daughter 1 Melissa Jane-, a 
Sister for Tom and Christopher. 

Me CLEAN.—On April 2nd. at 
OUecn Charlotte's Hospital, in 
Philippa (nee Brice 1 and Simon 
—a son (Oliver Edward 1. 

MORRIS.—On 31 kt March to Lores 
■ nee Si cm da If Brnneli) and Nell. 
Poivarth. Shotiey Gate. Ipswich— 
a brother tor Annlka, Clrika. pia. 
and Tamsyn. 

NEVILLE.—On April Is! at Mill 
Road Maternity Hospital. Cam¬ 
bridge. ra Lhtda and Robin Neville 

OULTOn!-—On"' April 1st. at SI. 
Maty's. Newport. 1 o.W.. to 
Erica and Robin—a son iRopen 
Francis MaxIratlUani. a brother 
for Alexander. 

oxlade.—On March 27th. at the 1 
Middlesex Hospital, to Alison <nee 1 

_Taylor 1 and Koben—a daughter. 
PYM.—On 1st April. 1975. to Mart- 

gold and Francis, of IB The 
Poth^Durliam—a daughter. Praise 

ROBBINS.—On March 29th. 1975. 
lo Stephanie fnre Casu and Nigel 

a son (Alexander George>. 
RUTHERFORD-WARREN. — On 

April 1st. 1975. ill Heath Held 
Maternity Hospital. Bromborough. 
Merseyside, to Jennifer ineB 
CooRl and Alastatr Rulherford- 
Warren—a slstor for Kate and 
Emma. 1 

TAYLOR.—On 30th March at Queen I 
Charlotte’s lo Christine 1 nee 
Stick 1 ana Peter—a son (Adam 

VINEYV^-On March 2«. 3973. lo 
Carol (nee Pritchard 1 and Mart 1 

.—a daughicr (Victoria Sophie! 
WALKER.—On March 19th. 1975. 

at Edinburgh to Gay inee Chins 1. 
and Richard—a son I'AUan 

MARRIAGES 
Cotrim : hunDERson.—on kbu. 

ruary 61 h In Rio do Janeiro. 
Pedro, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Nelson CDtrtoi, 10 Lavtnia. 
daughicr of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Alexander Henderson, all at Rio 
do Janeiro. _ 

YOUNG : NAPIER, — On 29th 
March. 1975. tn SL Andrew’s 
Church. West Untan. Pcvblna- 
shlre. Derek. John, younger son 
ol Mr and Mrs. D. Noung, 15 
La*»waUn Road. Loannead. lo 
Carol Annr. Only daughter of 
Mr. and Mis R. Napier, Romany, 
West Union. 

RUBY WEDDING 
GILBERT i RODWAY.—At the 

cathedral of the Highland;. 
Nairobi. Joan ManuuTl lo William 
George, on April 3rd, 1935. 

DIAMOND WEDDING 
HOYNIHAN ; ALEXANDER.—On 

3rd April IMS. ai St Michael's 
Church. Birkenhead. William John 
Muynlhan and Phcoc Alexander. 

DEATHS 
ALUNSQH.—Oil April I«. 1975. 
□r. Bertrand Pater, peacefully si 
home In SI. John's Wood, Lon¬ 
don. g.irttco Colders Green 
cremaiorlum. Tuesday April 8th. 
jt 2.50 p.m. Nr flowers, by 
request, but donations, please, la 
tho Anu VluLsettion Society. _ 

BROWN.—On April 1st. 1M73. 
Philip Audley Brown. Priest, 
youngest son of the late Claud 
Brown, first Vicar of i/ewoad 
and West Moors. R.I.P. Rnquletn 
and Interment at North Peirott 
12 noon Saturday. AprU 5Uu 
Fomlly nowars only. _ ___ 

BURCHELL.—On April 1st. 1975. 
peacefully Wlnirred Dorothy. be¬ 
loved wire of Major James P. T. 
Burchell and mother or James & 
John. Funeral private, no letters 
pica so . _ _ 

SUTLER,—On Wednesday. .Amp 
2nd. at Karrletsham. near Maid- 
stone Elsie Mary Butler. 
In her Both year. Formerly of 
Cast Farlelgh. daughter or the 
late Mr. and MM. Edmund Butler, 
of Aylrsford. Funeral service at 
Vinters Park Crematorium Maid- 
alone, on Tuesday. April 8ih. at 
3.30 p.m. Flowers may be sent 
to Pickard and Beale. Funeral 
Directors. Maidstone. 

Core.vo.nLE.—On March saih, 
praccluily In hospital. Joy. widow 
of Harry Cover dale and mother or 
Heather. June and Pal. 

CRUICKSHANK.—On 37*1 March. 
I'iT5. ai Leicester Royal Inl'rm- 
arj'- tulrilf. after an Illness. 
James Etchetis Crulcks.unk. 
L.D.S.. younger son of Dr 
Margaret and the late Dr W. D. 
CruicFshank. Funeral arr/Lc** on 
Friday. aih April, al St. Andrew's 
A elusion e Parish Church, Ij>kes¬ 
ter. ai 11 a.m. All Inquiries and 
nawco. please, lo Joseph Swift 
■ Funeral Directors! Lid.. 
•Saffron Lane. Leicester. Tel*, 
phone 8330*1. 

CURTIS.—On Easier Day. March 
30th. very peacefully, at home. 
Thomas Kingsley, aged 92. hus¬ 
band lor 60 years of CwUdys 
■ nee Jackson!. father of Hilary, 
erstwhile senior partner of 
Messrs. Collvcr-Brlaiow and Co., 
of Bedford Row. Funeral service , 
ai St. Michael's Church. High- 
on u* village. N.6, on Thursday. 
April 3rd. ar 11.45, fcllowed by 
private cremation. No flowers. 

EUjis’.^THEL KATHERINE, peace¬ 
fully. on April 2nd. 19.5. at ! 
Our Lady or the Vale Nursing 
Home. Bowdon. Cheshire, form¬ 
erly of Headlngion. Oxford. All 
enquiries fa her nephew. Mr 
R. M. Hyslap. I* Lime Grave. 
Sherlngham. Norfolk. „„ 

FEILDING.—on 2nd April. 1975. 
in hosplial in London. Slants lawn 
Jantna 5lasia 1 . wife or the 
lala thp honourable Everard.FoUd- 
inn, son of the 8lh Earl of Don- 
biqh and Desmond. Requiem Mass 
11 a.m.. Monday 7th April, at 
The Church of Our Lady. if the 
Rosary. Did Marylobone Rd.. 
N.W.l. The funeral will take 
place at Monk's Kirby, at a later 
date, R.i.P. 

FiLLEUL.-—On April 1st. pence fully, 
at 67 Warwick Road. Thornton 
Heath. Surrey, Lc. Conunanacr 
Philip Milos. D.S.C.. R.N. 
tired 1 formerly of D-rchesier 
and Victoria B.C. Beloved hus¬ 
band or Yvonne. Funeral 11 Si. ■ 
Andrews Parish Church. Jerkry. 
9.4S a.m.. Saturday. April 5th. 
Donations If dost red to National todety for Cancer Re ef. ..U. .tool 

obeli House. 30 Dorset Square. 
London. N.W.l SQL- 

HARRISON.—On March 31st. 1975. 
very peacefully, al his home. The 
Ivy House. Burwaah. Sussex. 
Cyril Frederick Nigel, aged .0. 
alter many years of a sad^illness. 
Son of the late Nigel and Florence 
Harrison. The Callage. Norton on 
Tees. Funeral service at St 
Bartholomew's Church. Bvrwash. 
on Monday April TUi at 1.45. fol¬ 
lowed by private cremation. Nn 
flower* please but donations If 
desired 10 Sussex Housing Ai so¬ 
da Hon. S Albion Street. Lewes. 

iEfcJt«rea,*«^s 
Monday. 7ih April. *r Brl^um 
nnvn« Crematorium f Bear Rd». 

DEATHS 

HOLMES-—On Easter Day. 1975. 
following a JlSPH, i-iiucir 

Essss. .A"Bar iPW 

Avon. Widow or William England 
Howlcti and dear aunL of Shelia 

*Thorewn! Service at Snllterflcid 
xch. on Monday. Ap 

* Thornton, service 
Parish Church, on 
72i al 2 p.m.. 
private cromaiton- 

HUBBARD-—-On AW 

ford. Exefer. Much helowod1 to; 

service at Woking Crematorium- 

.ttUHIinj ■ rej-a.i 
followed by 

Family flowers 

11 2nd. 1975. 

BIRTHDAYS 
■1ST AND BRIGHTEST, came 

away J Fairer far man this fair 
_dev. _Ardent Admirers. 
FRAN N IE—you drive ms mad. 
__ Happy Birthday. Jarv. 
ROSA: To nourishing Flowerets, as 

ever. Papa. 

MARRIAGES 
CHANDLER c HARGREAVES.—On 

March 29th, al St. Paul’s Church. 
Cfswfcfc. Newcastle upon Tyne. 
Nigel Chandler, of Reading, to 
Alison Hargreaves, of Nottingham. 

Kb 
Tel. Egham 2163. Memorial ser¬ 
vice 10 be annaonced Utar. 

ILLINGWORTH-On April l«. 
suddenly, at Billon Court. Harro¬ 
gate. Douglas Illingworth, dearly 
laired, hosband of Helen and 

Service °at ^e^Pariih ‘ SliiicH. 

to Inl-rmenL Family' nS^r'r9 
only- No idlers, please. Dona¬ 
tions lo his memory, "jay be sent 
tu Harrogate Branch Heart Foun¬ 
dation. c. o Midland Bank Hairo- 

jaZTkson.—On Tuesday. AprO 1st. 
1975. Vera c Miml ■. widow of Sir 
Thomas Jadvson. Bt. Fuji oral prl- 
vale on Tuesday. April 8tn. 
Flowors to H. P. 
Lane. Beceles. Suffolk. Memorial 
service to be announced Uter. 

old and Malcolm. 
• Parish Church. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,958 

ACROSS 
1 Investor’s capital intact, It’s 

understood (S). 
4 For vhich. one occasionally 

secs gouged <9). 
9 One dud, but somehow not 

questioned (9). 
10 Arterial highway ot vital 

importance (5). 
11 A fishy measure (5). 
12 Made trtze by overmuch 

coaching ? T9). 
13 Their rough play ruins my 

boots (7). 
IS One of seven, but tvlxidi Is 

not specified (7). 
IS What's left Is right (7). 
20 Candle-Lighting bishop suf- 

fered 7 (7). 
21 Innumerable titled ladies 

when widowed are not so 
Important IS). 

23 Pinale concerning means of 
transportation (3). 

25 Tart but unsatisfactory 
answer (5), - 

26 Past eight—an accident at 
the junction (9). 

27 At which comm unities fol¬ 
low the minstrel’s example 
19). 

Z8 A case for salvage ? A point 
to heed IS). 

DOWN 
1 Sonneteer Milton as Instru¬ 

mentalist ? (Wordsworth) 
• . - 
2 A bit of nice dark wood (a). 
3 Tinder for the superstitious 

(9). 

LAWSON.—On April 1st. 7^5. 
Edith Malhewo Moutaith iB«i. 
late af Orchard Canape. Horsham, 
beloved wUc of the l.je Noel 
J. c. Lawson and much loved 
moth or of Joan. John f deceased i. 
and SalllO. Enquiries to Freeman 
Bros., Korsnam. 

le MESURfER.—Suddenly, at 22 I 
Lower Green RoafL Esher, op 
the path March. EamC. dearly1 
beloved wife of Hdbmt and 
mother or Mark and Mary. Cre- 
marfon (oak pface prl rarely on 
the 271h March. 

MAXWELL.—on Ap.-.I ISI. paaco- 
luily. in hosplul, Edward J. F. 
Maxwell. of Anrll . Cottage. 
Harvest Bank Road. HTairt »JC£- 
ham. Kent. Loving , h ns banc, 
father and rath *r-ln-law < and 
grand-pot ■. Laic of TTje NaUonal 
Hank. Requiem al Uie Hosary 
Church. Hayes, Kent, on Tues¬ 
day. April mh. at 12 noon. 

MCOOUGALI-On 31 si March. 
1975 peacefully, at 36 hollon 
Gardens. iSudbn. 8.W.5. Helena 
Victoria, Augusta tJLfnrteni. m 
her Bdfh sear. 
late Colonel Ea^diey Malttand. 
G.B.. much-loved mother or 
Helen and Victor, and devoted 

enjoiment of life will a-way* ** 
remembered. service at Gol- 
dera Green crematorium. Satur¬ 
day. 5 April, at ti a.m. . No 
nowers. by request, but donations 
may be sent to Tho Brlrish Red 
Cross Society. County of London 
Branch. 34 Groavenor Gardens. 
S.V.l. 

PLJB.SB. un »pni JW1U. 
Hilda of 94 Dawn* Court Rood. 
Purlcy. Surrey, wife of Rev. Dr. 
w. J. Plait also beloved . by 
Jennifer. Poter. Ann. Robert 
Cave 11. Funeral at Ken ley Metho¬ 
dist Church ai 2 p.m. on Tuesday. 
April Bth. Family /Inwcrs only. 
Remembrance gUta to (he Metho¬ 
dist Missionary Society. London 
N.W.l. 

REID.—On Friday, the 21si March. 
1976, pascal oily in her sleep. 
Mrs. Dora Bold, of 68 BuckUnd 
Crescent. Windsor, wife 01 the 
late Malar A. V. Reid. M.C. 

RETALLACK-On April 1st. 1973. 
In hospital. RcvorcOd Marcus 
Charles ol Utile Pengnlte. GpUnt. 
beloved husband of Helen. 
Fun oral service at St. Sampson a 

Director. 117 Par Graon. Par. 
Cornwall. 

SANDERS_On Easter Day. 1973. 
peacefully. CoL Claude vvniiom. 
late 1« Pdnlab Bcgt. of The Old 
School House. Trout. Shnrbom;. 
Dorset, Dear father and grand- 
lather. 

SUTCLIFFE.—On April I. nejceftdly 
tn Harrogate, In her 89th veer. 
Anne, lately of Reynolds Cios*. 
Hampstead way. London. N.H .11. 
a^lovnd wife or the lato B. J. 
Sutcliffe. Barrister at Law and a 
much loved mother, grandmother 
and great grandmother. Service 
at St. Peters Church. Horbqry. 
Wakefield, on Wednesday, April 9. 
at 2.30 p.m.. tolowed by Infor¬ 
mant. 

TALBOT do MALAHIDE.—On 2nd 
April. 1975. •( Brecon. Reginald 
Stanislaus Victor. 8th Baron, 
aged 77. Funeral Monday. 7U» 
April. 1975 al St Mldfcjols B.C. 
Church. Brecon at 12.00 midday. 

TATUM. RUBEN WILLIAM, beloved 
lather of Betty and Phyllis, 
passed suddenly away, at 5 Fost- 
noi House. SouOisea. on 291h 
March. Funeral City of London 
Crematorium. Manor Park, E.12. 
noon. Monday. -Ol April. 

TURNER.—On March 30th. 197b. 
aged 96. Ralph Chartowoorf. of 
Antrim House. St Cross Road. 
Winchester. Cremation on Thurs¬ 
day, 3rd April, at Southampton. 

VICKERS.—On March 29th. at 1 
Cedar Road. Weybridge. Alleeo 
M. B. Vickers. In her 78th year, 
a devoted teacher of music and 
a most kind and valiant splrti. 
Mourned by her friends and her 
sister Rhode. 

WEBSTER.—On April T— peace¬ 
fully. John da VlUe. nf Maddox 
Farm. Little Boofcham. beloved 
husband of Joan and loving father 
and grandfather. ServTco at St. 
Andrew* United Reform Church. 
Cheam. al 2.30 p.m.. on Monday. 
April 7. followed by private cre¬ 
mation Family flowers only, but 
donation* if desired to cancer 
Research. 

WITNEY_On SOih March. IV!5. 
Leelan. Earl Witney, beloved hus¬ 
band of Anne, after a long illness 
home with outstanding vourage. 

WRIGHT.—On Easter Sunday. 30 
March. X97G. peacefully in hos- 
(■ftal. John PhlUfp. loving and 
loved husband ol Joan and brother 
of Dorothy and David. Funeral 
service private. A Service or 
Thanksgiving will be announced 
Liter. 

FUNERAL 

THE FUNERAL of Mr James T. 
Green of Goring Heath. Oxford¬ 
shire wtil take place on Friday. 
4th April. Service Heading Crema- 
lortam at 11.20 a.m. Flowers A 
enquiries to Cyril U. Loncgrove. 
1.14'116 Oxford Rd.. RNdlog. 
0arks. TeL Reading 52016. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

CURTIS. GERALD EDWARD.—A 
memorial service will be, held at 
All Saints Church, Glasbory-on- 
Wye. on Saturday. 13th April. 
1975 *c ja noon. , 

DAVIES.—A memorial meeting to; 
eommemoraia the late Sir Martin Bavtes will .be held In the 

atLonal Gallery_on Tuesday. 
lath April, at £30 p-m* .HU3S research prelects- Please send as 
wishing to obtain a ticker should much as you con spare to Sir 
contact the Dtractor'a Secretary. Johi. Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 
National Trafalgar CanceijRescarch Campaign. JJepL Gallery. Trafalgar 

WC2N SDU. 
memorial service for 

Profcssoi Sir Aubrey Lewis. ; 
LL-D-. D.Sc.. M.D.. FJl.C.P.. 
F.R.C.Fsych.. former Professor 
of Psychiatry, University of Lon¬ 
don. at the Ensiltute. of Psy¬ 
chiatry will be held at the Liberal 
Synagooue. 2B St John's Wood, 
Road. NW8. on Thursday. 17 
April. 1975. at 12.30 p.m. 1 

TYUEH.—A memorial service Tor 
Uie late Norman Tsrer will be 
held at St. Mark's Church. Pen¬ 
nington. on Wednesday, 9 th 
April, at 2-30 p.m. 

4 Strikes render them light¬ 
headed (7). 

5 Creatures of habit did make 
trouble in the performances 
17). 

6 Coach the coaches (5). 
7 Sec 20 oc 19). 
8 Bii of an old crock—has 

- difficulty on the road (5). 
14 Some might say a strong 

follower of Mohammed ? 
f9>- „ * 

16 Annua] production of Car¬ 
men fS. 4). 

17 With which to get the mea¬ 
sure of the C.I.D.? t9). 

19 ■' Hitch your wagon to a 
star'*, he said (7). 

2Q Rascals masquerading as 
seamen (7). 

21 Not smaU horse-pistols (5). 
22 Shelters conned for what 

might be Inside (S). 
24 To be taken in water gen¬ 

erally (3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,957 

HE’S LUCKY 
(we found him) 

Dava 16 — from a broken 
home. Then - in London—' 
no job. no prospects,, 
no friends. Now in the care of 
Shaftesbury Homes he has 
a home, regular meals and a 
job-better still a future. 
There are hundreds of other 
Daves - decent lads who've 
got things wrong. It's not 
your conscience we're 
appealing to its common 
sense - Dave the drifter could 
have become tomorrow’s 
criminal. 

Please send a donation to 
help us to help those in 
trouble. 

XXJLJLV XlfLYIiDO 

IN MEMORIAL! 
CAMPBELL, JOSEPH D. 

" Quis dmidorto sit pador 
ant modus _ 
tun com capitis : 
hi* 'cWny oictfas Angela and 
i .Mire. 

ROWE, RALEIGH THOMAS. Apn 
ard. 1967 Md h»_^&ttg.,.Mar- 
unt Elaine. April 12th, t9U.— 
fiamemberad atwray*- 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night SWvlc* 
Private Chapels 

49E‘S^^7W’3- 
49 >!01-°937RW‘B‘ ‘ 

per s on a l cot uMNs 

i-t c 

" jaoUDAYS ANp'.-VHiAS 

announcements 

Diabetes wxU be cured 
—by research 

. Th» British Diabetic AMOd- 
. atloa lx dedicated to ftfldfag a 
euro for Ptebeica renmaibar 
that yon. too. could noaomo 
Diabetic. A donation will help 
to ruiiJ lie cure. To; JB.D.A- 
(Dcpt. tee). 5-6 Alfred Placo. 
London. WC1E 7EE. 

RESTAURANTS 

ALSO ON'PACES 2&.and 27 

• UKHW-nUTS 

LAKE DISTRICT ' ; 
lakeland ullswatek 

Luxury Caravan on alt* far . 

uie. simjw 6. End room With 
2 bcnjnr. Exclusive. «iicindod 

-nan National Trust rite. - 

Apply:— . . 
SCONCE, 

TouerdHi. Kent. 2736. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

OLD DOVORJANS—Dinner Dance 
Dover Colloo*. Friday, lflh 

April. Donbl* ticket £7.60. For 
dotal's contact Tim Basher. 01- 
373 70543 

announcements 

PARENTS 

if you have 3 child going on 
a U.K. holiday wttboui you. 
during the Eaator vacation, and 
if both you and the child ore 
prepared to Oil in separate 
questionnaires about It pleaso 
send a card with your noma 
and address to: 

UNACCOMPANIED 
CHILDREN'S HOLIDAYS. 
Consumers' Association. 

Tha Dicker Mill. 
Hertford. SG13 TYA. 

CANADA & U.S.A. 
IN 1975 

Best value in ABC nights with 
Pan Am. Air Canada. British 
Airways. British Caledonian. 
, nil details and brochure from: 
GOLDSTREAM TRAVEL LTD. 
S3. Denmark St.. London. WC2 
Tel.; 01-836 2333 (24 tioqrsj. 

in Assoc. ATOL 146 A CD. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Please help the Imperial 

Cancer Research Fund in Its 
fight against cancer. Your 
donation or " In Memorlara '* 
girt Will help to bring nearor 
the day when cancer Is 
defeated. Please send now to 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

DepL 160D. P.O. Box 133 
Lincoln's Inn Fields, London. 

WC2A 3PX- 

PETER PAN 

ATV are looking for 
boys (5ft 2in to 5ft 6in) 
for new production. 

See General Vacancies 

EX HEAD GIRL 

Ex Had Schoolgirl 24-231sh. 

Magazine would like lo intar- 
vlww you. 

Please phone Chris 836 4363 
Ext. 696 or 672. 

SIXTH FORM GIRLS 
A Boarding House for Sixth 

Form Girls has been opened ax 

Kelly College i HMC. 275 boy*. 

38 Sixth Form girls i. Further 

details available from THE 

HEADMASTER. KELLY COL¬ 

LEGE. TAVISTOCK. DEVON. 

MARKS & SPENCERS, fabulous 
*;-aw of Fashion and Fun i intro¬ 
duced by Kenneth More. 7ih 
April. Royal Festival HaiL 7.3Q. 
Tickets 7% El.00. El.50. EU.SO 
from ill ISO. National As*, for 
Mental Health. 22 Harley SL. 

MERTON AND WORCESTER Col¬ 
leges, Oxford. crab-catchrrs 
Ball '' in aid of Boat Club funds- 
AH ex-members invited. Details 
from respective boat clubs. 

HELP US HOW TO COMQUER 
CANCER. A legacy or donation 
lo the Cancer Research Campaign 
will Initiate and support vital 
research projects- Please send as 
much as yon pan spare to Sir | 

APHRODITE’S 

Dine & Dance till 2 a.m- 
and onlay superb entertainment 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 
including Sundays 

Starring 
Tha " Sensational " 

FREDDY TERA 
Wc are now open for exec¬ 

utive luncheons lo our ground 
rtonr restaurant 12.30 to 5.00 

pm. £3.00 Plus VAT- 

85 PICCADILLY. MAYFAIR. 
W.l. 

Reservations: 01-493 1767/8 

TXl. Freepost. London. SWiY 

EXAMS Ilf "75 T See Talbot Rice 
under Services. 

CARPETS. ex-EXhlbmoo—Sapphire 
Carpets—See Sales A Warns 

HO U5o/APARTMENT CLfcJUVIHGT 

&££?■***, hooso— 
sea Property U'aiML 

ALEXANDER PORE. —Historical 
materials wanted for a life.— 
01-952 3W'4. ' . 

Wanted umotiai wort;, abroad.— 
See Situations wanted. 

ESTATE MANAGER seek* 
jmlticn.—See Situations Wanted. 

SCOTTISH 5CA LOCH—See U.K. 
holidays. 

ANOREXIA NBRVOSA. CpmPUUJvo 
fasting, stuff tag. 01-748 45B7. 

BRIDGEWATER. Descendants or 
relatives of UTliUm Bqmi.ey 
Bridgewaler and brosber John 
James, known living tn London 
19Q9. requested lo com muni tale 
with T. H. Bridgewater. . 19 
Bit lacy Park Are.. London. 

BLUTHNER AUQUOT Grand 
Plano.—See Sales and Wonts. 

investor sough! for lucrative ven¬ 
ture.—See Bin. Notices. _ 

MEWS GARAGE lo (el. Sll'S.T on*. 
Box 1914 M. The Jtmcs-_ 

CHAUC STREAM FISHERY.—See 
Sport and Recreation. _ 

SKI BOAT REQUIRED.—TO rent for 
r* win k*. lnv 4Dmffirr month. 

The Shaftesbury Homes and 
'Arethusa', fDept T3 J 

229a Shaftesbury Avenue, 
UfKiOT WC2H SEP 

NAME . 

ADDRESS .... 

2-3 wetks. Any summer month. 
Any European coast. Impeccable 
references avabable. — 01-499 
8163. 

STOCK CLEARANCE of quality 
rcprortun!lo:i furniture.—S*m 
SjI-s and Wants. 

SOMERSET. Foreigners wish to lease 
house.—See Prop. Wanted. 

FATHERS: Yonr son undodded on 
carror ? See Properly Appoint, 
menu. 

JIMMY IS A BRIGHT and most 
engaging lb ciomb old Nigerian, 
who Tm spent most of hk short 
life In a nursery. He l*s no 
parental contact, and badly needs 
a permanent home and loving 
parents o: ms own. if you leci 
you could be those parents. Clease contact sirs uintour.140 

adhroke Grore. London. W.IO. 
»Tel. 969 3433; who will be 

glad lo give you former Informa¬ 
tion. i rh«t Royal Borough of 
Kenalngron and Chelsea ( ■ 

D>AL A POET. CK-3U7 4028. Just 
dLa! aod )Lsi(*n. __ 

SUPERB COUNTRY RETREAT—SMS 
Country Prorwrrr- 

TUESDAY. 15U1 APRIL Is the day 
vou can help Greater London s 
blind people by scUlr.e flans. 
Please offer your help to. the 
Gera a Item Oav Organiser. 2 wpnd- 
ham Place. London. U1H aAQ. 
Ol 263 0191. _ 

wester noss. 5 bed. cottage hi 
quiet ham lei. See Country ptop- 

EVERYBODT IS ASKING '"Who H 
riyeiM ■■ ? Only Amelia kBowi Bt 
74 New Bond St-._W.M-_. 

WHITECHAPEL ART GALLERY 
newts voluntary^ oori»un om 

MTOrFVOL3 EXtSv^Tl’oN . Barnard 
Castle. _ Excavators wroentw- re¬ 
quired from April ,tn.—Details 
from Pave Austin. Dept. Archero- 
logv. Gnlverally of Durham. Dur¬ 
ham. 

CONTACT needs vaioniocr drivers 
to take oat o'.i aeapje one Sunday 
afternoon a month. 01-330 OftSO. 

D1ESTAMSHNG.—See. Hennlnoham 
at Horn* un'icr Business Services. 

COOK.—Snsnr nos( in Le/cf. 
hojuf.—See DnmesTlc Bliuatlnns. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE'S splendid 
pe-1 guide 19 su:. 4J3o poiled. 

AMERICAN PROFESSOR Wishes 
(■Wfungr his beatmrtu B b«i- 
roo-ii-a aparfmeni on coast, mld- 
wav Los Angeles and Son Diego, 
for aparitnetir in London, fpr 
porta d tro :o 2 months. Aor>ly to 
and driall* Irom Box 1W K. 
The Tlm'.-s 

PART-TIME Audio T*-pi»t. Mayfair. 
See Sec. Asms. 

I PROPERTY OF THE DAY 

'WEST DORSET 

!ji=w=ji^jutjgB5yyi 

| Small stud hi bunting bov wia« 
! 35 ancs & 6 bed house. 

For drURs of able and other 
Im*resting propMln lain to 
today's property. bobm. 

KEW HERE 
KEW GREEN,—3 rooms. 

UUTien and baThroom. 
c.h.. 2nd floor contmrshm. 
99 year l rasa. Cl&.OUO 
O.R.O. 

Forlunalsly there is no 
queue for placing adver¬ 
tisements like this 
successful one in The 
Times, on our series 
plan {3 consecutive 
days plus a 4th day 
free). Just pick up the 
'phone and we Will be 
delighted, to help you 
advertise to the best 
advantage, whatever 
your requirements. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

and W The Times help 
you. ■ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THERE ARE 1,425 - 
GREEK ISLANDS .... 

NORWEGIAN LOG HOUSE Tot holi¬ 
day rentals from SQth Anrll on¬ 
wards. Longer pcn-iods considered. 
3 bedroomcd house in snoerb 
Highland flatting. J. ml. from 
KJrtoKlchacJ. PorthsbJro.—WHls 
for brochure: Brown. •• The 
craft ", LottHforoan. Poroishirs. 
DD2 SET. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEYS 
OF LONDON 

S MILL STREET 
OFF CONDUIT STREET 

W.1 

01-629 8947 

We are proud to an¬ 
nounce that we have 
brought back to the West. 
End the Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Fine food, excellent ser¬ 
vice are the essence of this " 
new club. 

CHAPLIN’S 
THE GENTLEMEN’S CLUB 

London's nrwost. wpiusacated 
dub with the 1973 altitude. 

* fiO CHAMPAGNE COMMIT. 
MENT. 

“ Cocktail bar open from 8.30 
pan. 

* Bvaattfni friendly earn- 
panUxu wbo lo™ to stance, 

* Superb entstna. 
* Live music. 
* Membership £3.00. 
* No membership needed for 

out of tuwa and o«omu 
visitors. 

* Oprn g8j30 p-m.-3.30 LB, 

* Mika the doorman win para 
your car. 

y SWALLOW STREET. 
LONDON __ , 

W.L (oU Regent Street) 

01-734 7447 and 01-734 0649 

We lead the scene others try 
to fo'low. 

THE GASLIGHT 
i Gentleman's Clubi 

of St. James, S.w.i. offer 

■Live tantalising Cabaret every 
20 rains. 

■Sensational barmaids. 
•Hosts of danceable. Ulkable 

girls. 
All at prices that won't spoil *nur fun. 

lo membership required for 
oat af town nr overseas vtsl- 
Yon- 
cover charge 4K4.UO. 

sss iS^RA9jiftje 
gsr ww fi&w 

- oui&^neXr.rrarr- 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NAR ROWBOAT. Bleeps 6. hestbig. 
shower, fridge, ohsad . Oxrnrri 

HOMS UEAVS. Sussex Gazuga tjao 
ween Lon don-sea. Sleeps 4_ 
0342-21534. 

'vtS*"v -MOTRl, flutown Goto: 

SUMMER AND. 

CURRENT HOLIDAYS " 

MOROCCO from £54 

TUNISIA from £63 

ALGERIA from £107 . 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD.,' 
180 Kenshrattm Hldi Street.- 

TeL: 0?«¥?jMTO/4670. 
AST A—A7XJL444B 

CORFU 
ON £10 A DAY i 

Where e«o -in EnfDpn_ can 
you. got a Turury villa., maid, 
cook. wamukUng. riding, sdie 
doled flight for less than EJO 

& 

- Sto ^sstL™- 
•Htthaaf- - 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 
SOUTH AFRICA 

SPECIALISTS: 
Lowest-ercr fares-to Nairobi. 

SSSm.-Vh1^ 
West Africa. India. Far East. 
Australia ana Roma. 

I.A.T. LIMITED 

' 1 .DISCOVER: r 

' v: OSLO-.1. 
and ■ 8nl V ‘ tnuUHanal ~NangW, 

-- glar brtlils 1 Capftai 
of Coutausts • bordered hif 
moadtaln. Hard -and WT8M 
-ewwtyf v _ 

''^'B-day-tTiciuaiua hoUdaya With 
guorimteed - departures every 

- Sunday tqrBrlxijh JUrwurr TH- 
■ dent Jew: April to October Bum 
.only EpS...-. 

j Leaflets, erum •'Ullemor • « 

SCAN1X)trRs 
s spring gardens. 

. TRAFALGAR SQ.. 
LONDON- Sun . 
01-S39 2927 ■ 

■ ABTA-ATOL 144B—l^VTA . 

BEST VALUE IN .FARES - 
. WE^RE No. i : 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT : 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

U~K» and International Office 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

iCnifll^rwaa^/^TLtimu^i.w^. 

FLY: IT. COSTS LESS 
. . -.FOR MORE 
MOMBASA - MAL1NDI — 

naihobT* oar es salaam 
a l*o eeononxfcal night* lo ■ 
I^TTftpQl»|[. — . rnrnm,. 

JorUnaeabarB-—Cape Town and 
Port Gnxahetb. Also dwtinaiJona 

' hi W^Aand Central Africa .end 

1^SrSS»ft£ri¥S’ 
OxYord- "Sttckii. London. 

. 1- .W1R ipa ■ ■ 
01-437 306979134 734'- 3788 

- 434 1341/42 i. 
C-JUA.. A.T.O.L. 113 BC 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

ISLAND OF NORTH 
EVBOEA 

Box 1667 M. the Times 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBI. DAB ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURG. 

StNGAPOREj^TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 

EUROPE. _ 
Largest selection, lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled deaar- 
tures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 

C.A.A. ATOL 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED . 

Scheduled departure) 

JNO^Ea^.ESAl§^& 
IpSt EAST. AJqo ScvcheUe*- 
lieca. Accra, SoJisbory. - 

• ATAL TRAVEL LTD... 
71 Oxford Street. 

TeL^SSff’lSSTAWf 
t Airline Agents I 

WHY SHARE A ROOM 
WITH YOUR CHILDREN! 

WHEN-FLYING 

MAYFAIR' TRAVEL 
_ (Airugo Agenoj- . 

Uuu}7 Tele*'916167. 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL ' 

Hotel Pinos- Pla 
nuiyl. Malorca. fu 
nights. Adults Sf. 

* Gala San- 
i board. 14 1 
>. ChlMran 

TeL: 01-457 
Avenue, v 
0758/6611 

Ouen Saturday 
Airline Agent 

CAP D’ANTTRES 
' SOUTH OF FRANCE 

Furnished house. B bedrooms 
(S double i. Z bathroom*, 
drawing room, fitted kitchen 
and breakfast area. Private 
beach and gardens: outside 
shower. 

Phone 235 0704 

CORFU 
ON £10 A DAY! 

Where ehw In Europe can 
jrou get a luxury yflla. maid, 
cook, waterskllng, riding. *cho- 
fcchodilled flight, for IBM than 
£10 a day—Ot 

cook, waterskiing, riding. *che- 
schoduled flight, for loss than 
EJO a day—tne.cwH of a seedy 
London -hotel1. Try us first 
before making your summer 
ni.in. rmiu rTen'rortn n. n 
before making your nunnsr 
plan*. Only £lio/E200 _p.p. 
14 days. .Corfu VUtaS Ud..; 
lofl Walton Street, London, 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY, 3973 
brochure of beautiful villa holi¬ 
days Is now avanobte. Please 

I note: Vllla_rentals in hot April A 
May are 60. per cent less than 
peak season prices. Tele. 01-584 
6211. Algarve Agency 61 
Brampton Rd.. 8.W.5. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
S. Africa. Australia. Europe. 

; N.Z.. and Far East. Tel.: 01-378 
1635 or 83T 3035- SchwUb-. 56 
coi-am St.. Ruasell Square. Lon¬ 
don. W.CJL. (Airline Agents.) 

Also Fly Drive, hotel or your 
choice Majorca'Costa. -Del.Sol. 
from £65 per person. . 

DULWICH TRAVEL 
94.. Dmwlcbg\5H&Be. London 

TeL OT *935224/S/6 ' 
ATOL 669B 

KENYA KENYAt. 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with Econahr, - Nairobi, 
Dar. Emebbe. Lusaka. BUn- 
tyre, all so nth/went Africa. 
Normal scheduled. flights. 

ECONAIR • 
2/13 Albion Buildings. 

Al derogate street. 

oi-6o2 7^8/ 
AirUne. -Agents' 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
Worldwide eronetny. flights to 
NEW YORK. ttrj East. 
Australia. NVW Zealand, 
East. Worn. South and Cantral 
Africa. Caribbean, India. Pakis¬ 
tan.- -Bangladesh: Europe.—^9- 
31 .EdBW'are -Rd- ifl rotna. 
Marble Arch Tubei. W.2. TeL: 
402 9373 <4 lines 1. (In bsbo- 
ctatlou _ wlUi Ravel tickets. 
ATOL 6328»- • 

Also open every Set., 9.30 
a.m.-2 p.m. - . . 

LAS PALMAS:- TENERIFE: 
ORLANZAROTE? 

Plnrt far etm and the .warm 
clean Atlantic beouhes or the 
Canary Islands. TRais/hoteu/- 

. roohta All yew. Special- offers 
for April. May and Juno, as 
wet) T . 

- . . Consult the Speciaurn . 
• MAINS ALB TRAVEL- . 

86-100 .War*-Street. 
London. GS ' 

• ; TBh: 01-983^3658 
- ATOL 203B. 

CORFU, CRETE, RHODES 
VILLAS—HOTELS 

Converted - wbidatOis' with 
swimming. pool, superb villas. 
Hotels and taveraaa-Irons £85 ' 
all lncl.. SChad. faghto.—<J1-. 

. 636 3713. 637 JU49. 134-hr. 
brochure service. All depot. 

Inc. Scheduled retuTO . fHabta.- 
accom.. 5 mania a day,-and In- , 
sunmqt. Dens- every Mon. and 
Frt.—Ring 01-081 25£&,-ar 
Sun Dance village. Saif. S.A. 
35b Boaufort Gdns-. London. 
S.W.3. ■< 

START SUMMER'EARLY with April 
In Greece, a secoatf caster «u-fy 
May. We suggrai 273 dlfferem 
holidays IQ our brochure. 

Bonded. ATOL 262B. 

MARBELLA IN SPRING. MariKUa AVOID toISAPPGINTMENT 1 pick 
In summer ? Fly-drive. vUfai. up the phone and ten iM. yoar 
a narunent /h olel. from £67.38. 
Goit villa Holidays. 109 Bollards villas Ltd.. JW Strand, London. 
apartment/hotel, from £67.38. 
Golt Villa Holidays. 109 Bollards 
Lane. N.3. 01-349 0363. ATOL 
37UB. 

STOP HERE. Best prices to 5. 
Africa. Australia. NTZ.. _ Europe. 
U.S.A. Ring 01-734 4676/2827 
F.C.T.. 93 Regmt Stmt. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. Air Una Agents. 

BOOK NOWI Economy nights Anst.. 
N.Z.. Africa. U.S.A.. etc. Wing- 
span. 01-405 80^2/7082. 6 GL 
Queen St., W.C.2. Air line Agfa. 

EUROPE. GREECE or Kcdldwlde 
■l^lfriatlona.—Gontacr E.C.T.. 
01-542 4614 (.Airline Agents). 

URGENT.—Wanted to rent, hOUM. 
3 beds.. Provence area. May.— 
Ring 876 6080. 

ECONOMY TRAVE1_—Save £ E £'S- 
Equa tar Air Agts.. 01-836 1383. 

THE BEST VILLAS tn Spain. Franco. 
Greece or porragal._Brochure 
rrom Sun Villas, 580 6935. 
ABTA. • ATOL 500B. . t 

LISBON. July. flat. Sleeps 4. 5. 
221 n.vr. '.io 9278. 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Cimtre. Nqw booting June, July. 
Aug.. SepL ret. 01-836 2662/ 
1032. Equator Travel (AIT Apt*-). 

W. cfa .• 01-240/1968' « - KSA 
9028/9 ATOL 670B. 

MAJORCA OR MALTA from £61.for 
2 wka. u> May A Juno mciwUng 
dov Flight and apartment. Ring 

.MV Holidays. 01-602 0221.. ATOL 
0Z9B. . 

AWAY FROM IT ALL In unspoilt 
GoZO-. Super tuts available In 
magnificent, position overtooking 
XIMidi Boy. -Phone "348 7363. 

QRBECB I . GREECE I Athens. 
Corfu, ere.. wTand depts.—Mub , 
Eurocheck. 01-542 2431 (AirUne 

1 Agents j. 

NEAR MARBELLA. SPAIN. Villa- 
to Ink s»e«C*_3-H PJWMns. TeL 
Stanford 52917-anytime. - 

MEW YORK, low -cost, scheduled. I 
instantly, 373-S888. Tret Amarica I 
Agents. 

MsrtiSft:' T744 ll3T 

OVEHLAMO TREKS With youna 

ChSurw. - ken7ChSu 
. 457 9417 or 3473. 

Auer.. ret. 01-836 2662/ 
1032. Equator TTavei lAU-Aots.1. 
0 riMrlnc r.rnv Rond. W.C.2- 

1 TUNISIA. Snaln. - Morocco, denar* 
tore? tram 4th April, all dates 
available - Write or call. for yoqr 
summer brochure. Gamma Travel, 
66 Grosvcnar SiroeL _-London. 
W.l. 31-492 1708- ATOL 6G98- 

EXODUS EXPEDITIONS TO ASIA. 
The most explore lory overland 

SfeJ&SL » J3M8S7 
OWNERS SAVE fX£«. fllstlU to 

Spain (mainland. Balearic* and 
CAnoriMl. portugat iFXroi. Malta 
and Prance tNtcei. Phone P.TA 
01-629 7197. ATOL 164B. 

BOOKING LATE 1 P. * P. have 
vil u, r hi Spain. Algarve, S. 
hrattce and Greece, phone oi-*va 
5725. ATOL 164B. __ 3D. BARCELONA) ATHENS. 

rugjiu iraro_ London. s 

Viwdom^HdllSiys- ^h-947 
. AfpL 4*SB. • ... 
iverland camping tours. 

May 18. 6 worts. £220. Ottier 
lours. Trek America, ui-370 4013. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
uiih r:p AirUius. !!y the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—via Vancouver. 
Pot ruil details of -this enloywble 
raotfnfl Dhaite U1-93D 5664 now. 
Or cau at CP Atrilnro. oa lrniai- 
Bar Sonar*. London; W.CL2, ill 
you are flying home. U will com- 

_ Dtnrvoor round (linvroruj trip.! 
FLIGHTS AND - EXPEDITIONS ID 

Kuronr. Africa. A(da. Atotniaaia 
at realistic prten*.—Venture 

fe®”b..4.ACvJ:8.rS-gg?n^? 
OQra. (Airime Asenu.f 

BORDEAUX COAST, Honrtlll Lake 
villa sleeps bra. April. May, Sep¬ 
tember. (J4t> p.w, Jane. July. 
AUjKs:. £45 p.w, 01-638 0296 
alier 7 p-n. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruaeo. IrnUvUvai hoUdgy*. 

■ rta: b. ana s.w. France. iuiy. 
6-berin 7otl motor cruiser nun 
ijonUttmlai votervrays. Fir sale 
Vfjto soofimcnid. tuce- 
ride Bavaru.—Darmead LM.7KI 

■ssrnmtbJKm-WH 
WHY pay MORE T tomomv hlghu 

add inclusive hotiSy* to non 
dniunatlona. To!; 01-734 0786/ 
$3*1. TraveKar* iDniwieh 
Travel A.B.T.A.) 

GREECE. GREECE. GREECE. 
Athens. Crete, Corfu. Summer 
bolldayd from £66. Valoxandw 
Tours. r*u 995 1122 ATOL VlTBfl. 

FLY HIGH 
WUli reliability and 
Security of deniina 
ernmew bonded t 
service. 

d nui (injnclkl 
1 wUn j -gmc 
owners £ light 

SPOKT AND KEGREitiSON 

ANIMALS AND BIE0S ' r- 

FOB SAF.B AND WANTED, 

FORCED-SALE - -r 
VENDITA FORZATA 

9.000 CASES ITALIAN WINES 

NOW CLEARING 
' BELOW COST ’ 

. Degtatexlone gratufta 
Tamo before you boy 

Estate bottled In Hair 

MbtTOI 1972 £5.60 
Span m 1964 £9.90 
Tbkal l&TX £6.60 
Borbareeco Rlaerve *69 Eli-90 
•VolpaUcelU. (6 x mag) £6.60 
5oave'<6 x magi £6.60 
Verona Rosso 03 Hire) £7.30 
Print are for 13 bolllra; 
Inclusive ' of V.A.T. Terms: 
Cash & Collect {delivery 
extra!. Discounts on Important 
quantities. Call .9 s.m.-6 p.m-. 

Monday to Saturday. 

Great trapping wine Co,. 
--- 60 Wopritna High StreeL 
London E.L. TeL 01-463 3989. 

•. ■ Couple retiring 

most regretfully dispose of 

Tel: 730 0944 

. ‘ (20-83p per sq. yd.) 
Ideal Home/Olympia,'Film 

Yajl D’lSERR. Unexpected vacancy 
for l .man in Drely ctiaJot par^. I 
Dep. April-.5 Tor J4 dira. John, 

Mr T*1- 64?a- 

^3° + - Swltrariand. Italy. 
Malta. Israel. .Turkey tours, Sche-1 

aS®''T,U' 
GREEK TOURIST Ag«omf ftr.HauR 

' aaar 
MORE HOLIDAYS on the Inside i™r* 

page. 

>SRAEI_—TrtkWocr, klabUEE wore, 
world travel; Hosts. S.i.H.. iu 
‘it. Portland SC^W-l.-bOO 

COSTA DEL SOL Vllia. 1975. Short 
“J lono a<(3.—99B V092. - 

ISRAEL'KIBBUTZ, sebemes. volurt- 

JBWt ^ 
SALOBREMA '{GRANADA)- Soa- 

taom-2. }md~ apartment with 
maoittmn.- view. - Avail. April-end 
June. £05 o. w; Dl_-435 59X9. . 

ATHENS £567. April S. 13 * 19.— 
_^fluat9r.Alr Agentt. Oi-836 2662. 
P/Wls^Jfltweekend. is/20 April, 

■by British Airways. £31.90 ind. 
HgMS -U(L 01-222 6263. ATOL 

GREECE. Superb Villa by sea. Sleeps 

.,ssr 
teWM-mp*’froro W 

««SgK-pct. Bwftrer- 
land or - Franc*. JSnnd largo S.A.E. 

^.tp V.W-1. 9te*£ndsK orfDrt 
Swiss summer f)5m loba. Lanre 

SOUTH .AFRICA Visitors GlUb.- 
family 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS c- 
AND FURNITURE -.V 

WAREHOUSE 
14 16 Usbrtdo Road. Eatmg.^r-: 

(Car Fark^alongslda EilUtfl . ~ 

.APRIL 3rd NOTICE ■ 
FOR WINE SOCIETY 

MEMBERS ONLY 

- The Society's Champagne Is. 
under Its Allred Gration label. 
ti1*. buusB " ebamnanne ot 
Parts three-srar rosiaoranu. 
UnUl the Budget wc are oUcr- 
mg It at the special .price of 
£36 nor dozen and C3T05 nor 
bottle. This Is but one Item 
in our pro-Budgel otror. which 
also Inclndps a run ol chateau- 
bottled clarets at reduced 
nrices. . 

.11 you do not receive your 
rouv. please wrlto to us by 

S^fiSSSW.0” "* 

YpU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY * 

THE CLOTHES 

cSl^riF * Lounge 
Soft- Dinner Suit. Evening Tall 
Suit. Morning suit or accea- 

■ ■»!. lownst cosi. • 
from £20—at Llpmaiu surplus 
ex-hlre dept. 

37. Oxford Si.. W.l, 
■ 437 5711. 
P.S.—Wf are formal wqai 

spectalksu. 

CARPETS 

.,..l3UDc purchase ol 
20.000 W lit on carpel samples. 
Idqal to use for carpet tiles. 
heaw domestic quality. Sue- 
approx. 211n. x I8ln. 

50p each. Unrcpoaubie offer.'. 

•334/6 Fulham Rd., SW6 , 
(Nearest Underground. Pareani. 

Green 1 
, ,01-736 7551 • 

5.beading Agams to . 
• Plain Wilton and cords. 

HOME SERVICES 

VUUOK Club, 2 Wallers Vans 
evl£??TlS£i..lS?,i TSJ-Ol-ZSt 37TO: 

lo Australasia froth 
S'®Vn^SSi^SSSL1- “verland lout? 
J?SS “ KatniMdo pros tim uop 

■ Sllanri ti5*"!-gigwils.' Inclddlnc 
KAfintaa trim Trail FIndera 

APoSM Ski 
have noHdays 

aralUbiefrom May lath QinSct 

&vaiiau]tiy.^4n.l582 85RS ■ 

„msat-anBB * 

P-S. Reader*. IF your ijamv. 
nwdu . a service, don't do,Jt:.. *. 

.thing until you turn to lav . 
Horae Service ClaoaUicatlon. .- 

. STOCK CLEARANCE l 

of quality Reproductiqii-; * - . 
. Furniture 

6ft. 3hi. lo 8ft. 61n 2-pllje* X. 
dining table wlUi mahogsrjr . 
HnW Use £T96 for only *. 

Nowniartt Furniluro Ui; . .." 
61 Old Burlington St.-et- 

01-459 2531. 

ALICANTE £26 
ATNIENS £4T 
COPFV £44 
FARO £43 

. CERONA £3i 
• > - IBIZA £38 

MAHON £41 
. MALAGA £30 

PALMA £3T ' 

RING NOW 
0I-65S7517/8/9 

Midas (Tenjaurst Ltd.) 
. 8 CaYondisb Race, ■. 

London WUMESOJ 
. ATOL 5638 

—'A.mT'ij~°“u*' itoUdaV for wmam waxenouist:-. • i ■ 

JRaSpw|A v&^im^^******--, 
S' njKKOMAN and aFritiAH -j 

l&L P-T--WINDSOR PARK GALL»BV -] 
- /_ 6. Htoh Street- : - • 

VFASHION AND. BEAUTY ; -1 ■= 

JACKrra Crom caoo. Mitiy .. 

- .Ir.. Wl. oi-bGg^Sfiis1 & .V :: m 27^ 

Anri S-v ififST^Regisiwod «„»' 
: zr»ho'Po«t'Omco, 

DAMAGED RU6 SALE) 
limutllle mm P|,r»>-'’V ,n,dl 

orbrom row 
'normal n«ee. sai^il, rwi 
•0coded warehouse, dr1* ■ 
aOBVfiMTTO viaWN-- 
r Oid-atTd (iw Bine* ‘ 

ESSS?'"1!. 
' WINDSOR PARK OALL»bv i 

Htoh Street. ;. • - 

TidndtonoJwin^r^“. ‘.-j V 
i ■.■ ■■Goer MW.-SM- ... j 

v m 27* - ■ *_ ■ 


